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PROCLAMATION. 

By His Excellericy STEPHIJN J. H1L·L, Esquire, 
Ourripariio1i of tlie Most Honorable Military 
Order of tlie Batll, Governo1r and Oom11ian,d
er-i1i-Oli.ief in and over tlle Island of New- · 
foiindlarid aJid its Deperidericies. 

To ALL TO WHO~I THESE PRESENTS SHALL COniE, GREETING: 

WHEREAS Her Majesty, by certain Letters Patent under the 
Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 

Ireland, bearing date at Westminster, the Sixth day of' Septen1-
ber, 1869, in the Thirty-third year of Her l\tiajesty's Reign, hath 
g·iven a11d granted unto ine f11ll power a11d authority to st1n11no11 

and call General .... t\.ssemblies of the Freeholders antl Householders 
within this Island : And wl1ereas Writs in <-lue form have been 
issued for a General Electio11 of Mer11bers of the Ge11eral Assem
bly of the Island, under ~Thich l\fe1nbers have been elected and 
rett1rned to serve in the General Asse111 l)ly : 

I do, therefore, by these presents, fi1rther s11rn mon and call the 
}!embers of the said General Assembl~1, so elected, to asse1nl)le 
and Ineet at the Tow11 of St. Joh11's, in the saitl Isla11d, f·or tl1e 
despatcli of bits,i11ess, on Tliiirsda,y, the Fiftlt day of Febriiary, 011e 
Thousand Eight Rt1ndred and ~eventy-four; .an(l of \Vhich all 
persons concerned tl1erein are hereby required to t~1ke due notice 
and govern themselves accordingly. 

GIVEN under my Hand and Seal, at St. 
John's, in the at·oresaid Island, this 
Twenty-third day of December, A. D. 
One 'rhousand Eight Ht1ndred and 
Se·venty-tbree. 

By His Excellencjr's Coinmand,· 

JAl\IES L. NOONAN, 
- Oolon·ial Secretary. 

" 
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LEGISLA.TIVE COUNCIL 
OF 

~EWFOUNDLAND • 
. 

First Session of the Eleventh Gener~l Assembly. 

--·· .. -
THURSDAY, 5th February, 1874. 

This being the day appointed for the meeting of 
the Colonial Legislati1re, 

At One of the Clock the House met. Council meets~ 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable Enw ARD MORRIS, President. 
Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

CLIFT, 

WHITE, 

TESSIER, 

WINTEB, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 

PINSENT, 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

At Two of the Clock, P. M., His Excellency the 
Governor having arrived at the Co11ncil Chamber, and 
being seated on the Throne, the Honorable the Pre-

Members present. 
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sident commanded fhe Gentleman Usher of the Black 
Rod, attendant on the Oouncil, to go to the Oommons 
House of· Assembly and inform the J\Iembers thereof 
that it is His Excellency's will and pleast1re that they 
do forthwith attend at the Bar of this Ho11~e : and 
they being come thereto, the Honorable the President, 
by command of His Excellency, informed the Mem
bers of the Asse.n1bly that it wo11ld be necessary 
for them to retire to their Chamber and appoint a 
Speaker, which being done, and the choice approved 
of, His Excellency the Governor was pleased to open 
the present Session of the Legislatt1re with the fol
lowing gracious Speech to both Houses :-

C·overnor's Mr. President a11d Honorable Ge1itlenien of tlie LegiBla"' 
Speech. tive Oou·ncil : 

Mr. Speaker and G~ntleme1i of tlie Honorable House of 
Assembly: 

I rejoice to meet the Legislature after the Elec
tions, which were generally conducted with good 
order, though in two districts, I regret to find: that 
the proceedings were marked by breaches of the Law. 

The Marriage of His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Edinburgh with the Grand Duchess Marie of Russia 
will doubtless elicit from us such expressions of re
spectful congratt1lations as the happiness of Her 
Majesty and the Royal Family always evokes through
out the British Possessions. That auspicious event, 
which has bound by ties of domestic affection the 
second son of our beloved Queen to a colossal Power, 
now for1ns one of the many causes which tend to the 
peace and prosperity of our Empire. 

A defect in the Act passed last Session, to give 
effect to the Treaty of Washing·ton, having prevented 
its acceptance by the Government of the United 
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· ·11 ·1 '" b •tt d to Governor's States, t111s me.asltre w1 necessar1 y ue S'l m1 · e Speech. - Contin-

you for f·11rther consideration. ued. 

I recrret the continued existence of impediments 
0 

to settlement on that p!lrt of tbe Coast of this Island 
wllere the French enjoy rights of fishing, but nm not 
witllout hope that means may be adopted by the 
Legislatt1re to place our relations in this important 
matter on a satisfactory footing. 'Vith a view to this 
result, my Ministers will be prepared to submit for 
yo11r consideration propositions which have been lately 
received from the Imperial Government. 

The Fisheries of the past year have been pro
dt1ctive, and the profits of the Agriculturist have 
been remunerative. 

The very satisfactory manner in which the Ocean 
Mail Service bas been performed has justly elicited 
from the p11blic expressions of approval. The traffic 
facilities affordecl by the Allan Line must stimula e 
intercourse and thus promote trade and the general 
activity of the country. 

In the month of April next the time will have 
arrived when, by the terms of the Charter of the New 
Yorlr. Newfoundlanfl and London Telegraph Com
pany, this Government will acquire the right to pur
chase the property of that Company in our Island. 
It will be for careft1l consideration what course would 
be best calculated to conserve the interests of the 
Colony in relation to this important subject. 

Mr. Spea.ker and Gentlemen of tlie Honorable House of 
Assembly : 

I have much pleast1re in congratl1lating you on 
t 1e ge11eral prosperity of' the Colony, and in inform .. 
i11g you that the Re,renue !'r)r 1873, exclusive of Light 
House receipts, reached the large sum of $801,412.13 . 

• 
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S 
Govhe~o0r:s t· The estimates for the present year will be prepared 

peec . - 1on m- . 
ued. with due regard to just economy, and at an early date 

will be st1bmitted for your approval. In accordance 
with an adciress from the House of Assembly in last 
Session your attention will be invited to the propriety 
of revising the Oivil £ist, with a due regard to the 
present financial condition of the coiony. 

Mr. P 1reside1it a1id Honorable Ge1itlenien of tlie Legisla
tii'e Cou1icil : 

Mr. Speaker ancl Gentlemen of the Honorable House of 
.Asse11ibly : 

Oopies of Despatches received during the past 
year from Her Majesty-'s Principal Secretary of State 
for the Oolonies will Le laid on the tables of yot1r 
Honorable Houses. 

I now commend the ~welfare of the people to your 
wisdolll and solicitude, and pray that in every matter 
of public interest the Omnipotent may ever guide 
your deliberations and bring _them to a happy issue. 

Gove·rnnie11t Hoiise, 
N ewf oiirtclland, 

5th Febritary, 1874. 

STEPHEN J. HILL. 

The House of Assem.bly having withdrawn, His 
Excellency was pleased to retire. , 

E
Thos. J. ~ongh, The Honorable the President informed the Ooun-
sq., appomted • • • 

Acting Clerk and c1l that Thomas J. Kot1gh, Esquire, was appointed 
~~;~er-in-Chan- Acting Olerk and Master-in-Ohancery of the Legislative 

Council. Under a coJllmission which was then read, 
the said Thomas J. Kot1gh took the Olerk's seat, hav
ing previously taken the usual oaths • 

.A copy of His Excellency's ~peech having been 
left with the Honorable the President, it was read by 
the Clerk. 
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TJIIRTY--S!EVEN.TH VICTORIA. 

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Tessier,-

Ordered -That a Select Committee be appointed Select Committee 
' . G on Address. to draft an Address to His Excellency the overnor 

in 11eply thereto, and 

Ordered,-That Honorables Messrs. Tessier, Kent, 
Rendell, Talbot and Thorburn, be a committee for 
that purpose. 

The Honorable the President informed the House 
at he had received the following communication :-

LONDON, 

January 12, 187 4. 
Hon. EDWARD MORRIS, 

.President H. M. O. 

fro 
the 

EAR m,-

e 
• e s10 • 

be ined on this side of the Atlantic Letter from Hon~ 
or two, and beg to ask leave of absence A. w. Harvey. 

ajesty's Council during the early part of 

I have the honor to be, 

Your obedient Servant, 

A. W. HARVEY. 

Hon. Mr. Tessier gives notice that he will, on to- Notice of motion 

morrow move the appointment of a Select Com- for ~ommi~tee on 
' Contingencies. 

mittee on the Printing and Contingencies of this 
House for the present· Session. 

Hon. Mr. Thorburn gives notice that he will, on NOtice of motion 

to-morrow, ask the Representative of the Government ~~:i:fointmentof 
in this House, for what reason and with what autho-
rity an acting appointment has been made, by the 
Executive, of Clerk and Master-in-Chancery to this 
House; and why the offices are again combined, to the 
• 
inconvenience and derogation of the privileges of this 
House. 

2 
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Notice of motion 
respecting J our
nals. 

• 

Notice of Address 
to the Queen. 

Adjourned. 

Honse meets. 

• 
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Hon. l\'Ir. Thorburn gives notice that he will, on 
to-morrow, ask the Representative of the Government 
in this Chamber, why the Members of this Council 
have not, as heretofore, been furnished with copies of 
the Jot1rnals of the Council and House of Assembly 
for the past Session of 1873. 

Hon. Mr. Thorl)urn gives notice that he will, on 
to-morrow, move a congratulatory Address tc> Her 
Most Gracio11s Majesty the Qt1een, on the recent mar
riage of His Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh 
to the Grand Duchess Marie Alexandrovna of Russia. 

On motion made, the Ho11se adjourned until 
Monday next, at 11alf-past Four o'clock, P. M. 

MONDAY, 9th February, 1874. 

The House met pl1rsuant to adjournment. 

PRESENT : 

Members present. The Honorable EDWARD MORRIS, Presiclent. 

Minutes read. 

Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 
CLIFT, 

WHITE, 

TESSIER, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 

t'INSENT, 

THORBURN, 
T ALBOT, 

R E NDE LL. 

The Minutes of Thursday last 'vere read. 
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Hon. Mr. Tessier, from the Select Oon1mittee Address reported. 

to prepare an Address in reply to the Speech of His 
Excellency the Governor, presented a draf't of the 
sarne, which was received and read a first time, and 

Ordered,-to be 1ead a second time to-morrow, Address-2nd 

and in the meantime printed for the use of Members. reading. 

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Donnelly,-

Ordered,-That John Howley, Esq., be continued Reporter appoin .. 

R h. H ted. eporter to t is o t1se. 

Ancl on motion of the Hon. Mr. Donnell~ ... ,-
.. 

Ordered,-That James Walsh and Jam es Corco- Doorkeeper and 

b . t d . l . t• ffi D Messenger ap~ ran, e reins ate in t 1e1r respec ive o ces as oor- pointed. 

keeper and Messenger to this House, 

Pi1rsuant to notice, and 011 motion of Hon. Mr. 
Tessier,-

Ordered,-That a Select Committee be aJJpointed Committee on 

on the Printing and Oo11tingencies of this House for ~i~~~!.encies ap .. 

the present Session. 

Ordered,-That Honorables lVIessrs. Shea, Tessier, 
Kent, Clift and Thorb11rn, be a Committee for that 
purpose. 

Pursuant to notice, Hon. Mr. Thorburn asked the Information 

Representative of the Gover11ment, for what reason asked. 

and with what authority ai1 acting appointment has 
been made, by the Executive, of Clerk and Mast\jr-i11-
Chancery to this House; and why the offices are aga.in 
combined, to the inconvenience and d . ogation of· the 
privileges of this House. 

Pursuant to notice, Hon. Mr. Thorburn asked the 
Representative of the Government why the members 
of this Council have not, as heretofore, bee11 ft1rnished 
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Notice of Select 
Committee on 
Address to the 
Queen. 
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with copies of the J ot1rnals of the Council and House 
of Assembly for the past Session, 1873. 

Hon. Mr. Thorburn gives notice that he will, on 
to-morrow, move for the appointment of a Select , 

Oo1nmittf-)e to prepare a C()ngratulat91.!Y Address to 
Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, on the recent 
marriage of His Royal Highness the Duke of Edin
burgh to the Grand Duchess Marie Alexandrovna of 
Russia. 

Notice !lf qnestio~ Hon. Mr. Pinsent gave notice that he will, on 
respectmgCouncil to-morrow, ask the Hon. the Acting Colonial Secre-

tary, whether it be the intention of the Government 
to add to the Executive Council, and why the number 
of lVIembers in this House has been increased this 
Session compared with that of several past years. 

Hous~ adjourns. On motion made, the House adjourned until 

House meets. 

Members present. 

Honse adjourns; 
no quoru1n. 

Thursday next, at half-past 4 o'clock, P. l\I, 

THURSDAY, 12th February, 187~. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

PRESENT: 

Hon~bles Messrs. ST.ABB, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 

TALBOT. 

At 4.45 P. M., the Hot1se adjo11rned for· want of a 
quorum, llntil to-morrow, Frida,y, at half-past Fot1r 
o'clo~k, P. ~I. _ 
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FRIDAY, 13th February, 1874. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. House meets. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable EDWARD MORRIS, President. 
Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

CLIFT, 
WHITE, 

TESSIER, 
WINTER, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 
PINSENT, 

THORBURN, 
TALBOT, 
RENDELL. 

·:r,rembers present. 

The Minutes of M9nday and Thursday last were Minutes read. 

read. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, and on motion Address read 2nd 

of Hon. Mr. Tessier, the Address in reply to the time. 

Speech of His Excellency the Governor was read a 
second time, and 

Ordered,-To be committed to-morrow. 

Hon. Mr. Tessier gives notice that he will, on to- Notice of motion 

morrow move the s11spension of the 35th Rule of the to suspend 35th 
' Rule. 

llot1se as regards the Address in reply to His Excel-
lency the Governor's Speech. 

Pursuant to notice, and on motion of Hon. Mr. 
Thorburn,-

. Ordered,-That a Select Committee be appointed Select Committee 

to prepare a congratulatory Address to Her Most £l~;:~0fhe 
Gracious Majesty the Queen, on the recent marriage Queen • 
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of His Royal Highness tbe Duke of E(lin burgh to the 
Grand Dt1ch.ess lVIarie Alexandrovna of Rt1ssia ; and 

Ordered,-That Honorables Messrs. Thorburn, 
Tessier, Pinsent and l{endell, be a Committee for that 
purpose. 

Hon. A. w. Har- The Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary informed 
~e:V:.bsent on the House that the Hou. Mr. Harvey was absent from 

Information 
asked. 

Information . 
given. 

House adjourns. 

this House by leave of His Excellency the Governor. 

Purs11ant to notice, Hon. 1\Ir. Pinsent asked Hon. 
the Acting Colonial Secretary, whether it be the in
tentio11 of the Government to add to the Executive 
Council, and why the nulllber of Members in this 
House has been increased this Session, com1lared with 
that of several past years. 

Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary stated, that 
.the Government had not determined on any increase 
of the Executive Council at present, and that the late 
appointment to the Legislative Council was consider-
ed by the Government expedient. · 

On motion Inade, the Hous9 adjourned until 
Monday next, at half-past Four o'clock, P. M. 
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MONDAY, 16th February, 1874. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable Enw ARD MORRIS, President. 
Hon'bles Messrs. ST.A.BB, 

KENT, 

OLIFT, 

WHITE, 

TESSIElt, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 

PINSENT, 

THORBURN, 

T-4,\.LBOT, 

RENDELL. 

The Minutes of Friday last were read. 
. 

15 

House meets. 

Members present. 

Minutes read • 

Pursuant to the order of the day, and on motion Committee on 
of Hon. J.\tlr. Tessier, the House went into Committee Address. 

on the Address in reply to the Speech of His Excel-
lency the Governor ; 

Hon. Mr. Kent in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Ohairman reported the Address without Address reported~ 
amendment. 

Ordered,-That the Report be received. 

Purst1ant to notice, and on motion of Hon. Mr. . 
Tessier,--

-

Ordered,-That the 35th Rule be suspended. 85th Rule SUS~ 
pended,· 
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Address read 3rd 
time and passed. 

Address. 
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Whereupon the said Address was read a third 
time and passed, and the Honorable the President 
sig·ned the same. 

The Address is as follows :-

'1. o His Excellency Colonel STEPHEN J .. 
HILL, Esquire, Cumpanion of the 
Most Honorable Military Order of 
tlie Batiz, Governor arid Co1n
'l1iander-in-Chief in and over the 
Island of Neuifoundla.nd a1id its 
Deperide,ncies. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: 

We, the Legislative Council of Newfoundland, 
in Session convened, desire to thank Your Excellency 
for the gracious Speech with which you have been 
pleased to open the present Session of the Legislature 
after the recent General Election. 

We cannot but concur with Your Excellency in 
reg·retting that the good order which genArally pre
vailed during the Elections should have been dis
turbed in two of the Electoral Districts, res11lting in 
proceedings marked by breaches of the Law. 

We rejoice to learn of the marriage of His Royal 
Highness the Duke ot· Edinburgh with the Grand 
Duchess Marie of Russia, and shall embrace an early 
opportunity of offering to Her Most Gracious Majesty 
the Q11een and the Royal Family our respectful con
gratulations on this auspicious event. 

The adoption of such measures as may be re
quisite in carr~·ing into operation the provisions of the 
Washington Treaty, as far as they relate to this 
(1olony, shall have our early and earnest attention. 
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"\Ve regret with Your Excellency that the rights Address-Conti .. 

h . , C t t•11 nued. of fishing which the Frenc enJOY on our oas s s 1 . 

continue to impede the settlement of that part of the 
Island ; and we cordially hope that a subject of such 
vast importance to our people may be satisfactorily 
arranged. The propositions received by Your Excel-
lency from the I1nperial Government will engage our 
serious consideration; 

We observe with satisfaction that the Fisheries 
of the past year have been productive> and the IaboUis 
of' the agriculturist reml1nerative. 

Sensible of the great benefits accruing from Steam 
Communication, we are pleased to find that the effi
cient perf'ormance of the Ocean Mail Service has 
elicited the approbation of the public, and trust that 
the facilities afforded by the Allan Line Illay promote 
and stim11late the trade of the Country ; and we hope 
that such f t1rther arrange111 ei1 ts may be perfected, as 
will tend to increase those facilities, and thus meet 
the many wants of the Merca11tile Commt1nity and 
public generally. 

The Charter of the New York, Newfoundlarid 
anll London TPlegraph Company, and the right of 
this Country to pt1rcbase its property, will receive 
t·rom llS that careft1l cor1sideration which the interests 
of Newfot111dla11cl and the great importance of the 
subject demand. 

We recei\Te with pleast1re Your Excellency's con~ 
gratulations on the general prosperity of· the Colony, 
and thank Your Excellency for your promise to lay 
before t1s copies of such Despatches as have been re
ceived by Your Excellency from the Imperial Govern
ment during the past year. 

We sincerely l1nite wjth Yot1r Excellency in· the 
3 

• 
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prayer that the Divine favor n1ay rest 11pon our efforts 
for the public goo cl. 

}'assed the Legislative Council, 
l6tli February, 187 4. 

EDWARD MORRIS, 
,. 

Preside1it-•. 
·-· 

To be presented · Orclered,-That the said Address be presented to 
by deputation of 
·whole House. His Excellency the Governor. by the Hon. the Pre-

Report Seleet 
Committee on 
Contingencies. 

sident and the 'vhole Bouse. 

The Hon. the President inforined the House· tl1at 
His ExcellencJ· the Governor wol1ld receive the 
Address in i·eply to His Excellency's Speech, to-mor .. 
row, Tuesday, at half-past 11 o'clock, A. M. 

Hon. l\'Ir. Tessier, from Select Committee on 
Printi11g and Contingencies, presented the following 
Report, which was I"eceived and read : 

COMMITTEE RooM, 
February 16th, 1874. 

. The Select Commlttee upon the Printing and 
Conti11ge11cies of the Legislative Council, si1bmit the 
f'ollowing arrangements for acloption : . 

,. 

Publishers of Debates, the l\reuifoundlander. 

To copy, the Tinies, the Standard. 

J. ,V. l\IcCot1brey, to be Printer of Bills and Mis
cellaneo11s P:Jtpers. 

Proprietors of Ga.zette and Neivfou·ndlander to be 
Printers of J ot1rnals. 

. 
Stationer~1 , &c., to be 11ad tln(ler (lirection of 

Colllmittee, at such place or. places as may ~e con· 
.. venient. 
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That no Miscellaneous Papers be 1>ri11ted with- Report Select 
· . Committee on 

out sanction of Committee, unless by order of the Contin.gencies-

c · 1 Continued . 
OUDCl • 

P. G. TESSIER, 
Cliai rnia )t. • . 

ROBERT KENT, 
E. D. SHEA, 
ROBERT THORBURN, 
J. SHANNON CLIFT. 

Ho11. l\'Ir. Tessier gives notice that he will, on to- Notice of motion 

h d t . f R t p · t. d on Contingencies. morrow, move t ea op ion o epor on r111 .1ng an 
Continge11cies. 

Hon. Mr. Thorbl1rn, from Select Committee to Address to the 

prepare a congratulatory Acldress to Her Most Queen. 

Gracious Majest~· the Qt1een, on tl1e recent marriage 
of His Royal Highness the Duke of Ellinbt1rgb to the 
Grand Duche&s Marie A1exandrovna of R11ssia, pre-
sented the following Address, 'vhich was l"eceived an(l 
reacl :-

To tlie Queeri's Most Excellent MaJ·esty. 

MosT GRACIOUS SovEREIGN,-

We, the Legislative Council ot Newfour1dland, in 
Session convened, humbly desire, in common with 
Yot1r Majesty's subjects throughout the Etnpire, to 
offer 011r loyal congratulations on the inarriage of His 
Royal High11ess the Duke of· Edinburgh with the 
Grand Dnchess Marie of Russia. 

This a11spicious event, which has bound by ties of 
domestic affection the son of Your Graciot1s Majesty 
to the <lat1ghter of Ifis Imperia,l Majesty of R11ssia, 
may, we trt1st, tend to l111ite our country in lasting 
bonds ot' peace witll the great Russian nation. 

''re hu1nbly pr~y that the Divine blessing may 
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rest on Your Majesty's Throne and person, and on all 
the members of the Royal ].,amily. 

Passed the Legislat,ive Council, 
16th Febrita1ry, 187 4. 

EDW A.RD l\IORRIS, 
P,resi(l e 1i t. 

Address adopted. On motion of Hon. Mr. Thorburn, the said Ad-

Address to the 
Governor. 

dress was adopted and passed, and the Hon. the Pre
sident signed the same. 

Ordered,-That the foregoing Address be taken 
to His Excellency the Governor by Honorable l\tlessrs. 
Thorburn, Pinsent, Tessier and Rendell, with the fol
lowing Address :-

'1 o His Excellericy Colonel STEP-HEN J. 
HILL, Esq,uire, O(>mpanion of the 
Most Honorable 11Iilitary Orde1r of 
tlie Batll, Goverrior and Ooni
?11artder-in-Oliief iri and over tlle 
Isla1id of Neu'.foitndlanil a1id its 
Depertde,rtcies. 

MAY IT PLEASE YouR ExcELLENCY,-

Th.e Legislative Council have passed the acco1n
panying congrat11latory Address to Her Most Gracious 
Majesty the Qt1een, on the recent marriage of His 
Royal Highness the D11ke of Etlinburgh to the Gra:nd 
Duchess Marie Alexandrovna of Russia. 

The Council respectfully request Your Excellency 
will be pleased to transmit the Acldress. 

Coitncil Cha1nber, 
16tli Febritary, 187 4. 

EDWARD MORRIS, 
President. 
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Hon. Mr. Winter gives notice that he will, 011 to- Notice of motion. 

morrow, ask the Representative of tl1e Government, 
\vhat action, if a11jr, has been taken by the Govern-
ment to carr~r out the Act pa.ssed last Session to 
Regulate the Storing of Inflammable Oils. 

On motion macle, the Hot1se adjot1r11ed t1ntil to- House adjourns. 

morro,v, Tuesday, at 11 o'clock, A.. M. 

• 

• 

TUESDAY, 17th February, 1874. 
The Hol1se met pursuant to adjot1rnment. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable Enw ARD MORRIS, President. 
Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

CLIFT, 

'VHITE, 

TESSIER, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 

PINS ENT, 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

The Minutes of Monday last were read. 

House meets. 

Members present. 

• 

Minutes read. 

At half-past Eleven o'clock the Ho11se proceeded House proceeds 

to Government House with the .Addre~s tHo Government 
~ • ouse. 

At half-past Twelve o'clock the Ho11se having R t 
e urns. 

rett1rned, the Hon. the President reported that His 
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Excellency had been i)leasetl to i,eceive the said 
Address, and to rett1rn an answer thereto in the fol
lowing words :-

Reply. M 1r. Presiderit and Horiorable Ge11.tle.n1e1i of tlie Leg1isla-
ti,ve Coit1icil : 

Accept my sincere thanks for yot1r llrompt Ad
llress, which I am g·ratified to find endorses tl1e pur~ 
port of my Speech. 

The harmony which prevails betw~e11 us will, I 
trust, continue, and result in the enactment of mea
sures calculated to advance the interests of the 
Colony, to promote which yot1 may ever rely upon my · 
cordial co-operation. 

Government Hoicse, 
Newfoundland, 

17t7i February, 1874. 

STEPHEN J. HILL. 

Hon. Mr. Thorbl1rn, from .deputation appointed 
to wait upon His Excellency the Governor with the 
Address to the Queen, reported that His Excellency 
was pleased to receive the deputation, and to return 
an answer in the following words :-

.Reply to deputa- Honorable Gentlemen of tlie Legislative Council : 
tio:u. I shall have much pleasure in transn1itting to the 

Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be laid before 
Her Most Gracio11s Majesty, your loyal Address of 
congratulation to the Q11een on the occasion of the 
recent marriag·e of His Royal Highness the Duke of 
.Edinburgh with the Grand Duchess Marie Alexan
drovna of' R11ssia. 

Government Hoitse, 
]}{'eiv~oii1iillct1iil, 

17th February, 1814. 

STEPHEN J. HILL. 
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On nl<)tion made, the Ho11se a(ljot1rned ur1til ~""ri- House adjourns. 

day next, at half-1)ast 4 o'clock, P. 1\11. · 

FRIDAY, 20th February, 1874. 

The Hot1se met pt1rsuant to adjournment. House meets. 

PRESENT: 

Tl1e Honorable EDWARD MORRIS, P1·eside1it. Members present. 

• 

Hon'bles Messrs. KENT, 

CLIFT, 

WHITE, 

TESSIEli, 

'VINTER, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 

PIN SENT, 

THORBURN1 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

The }'linutes of Tuesday last were read. Minutea read~ 

Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary laid t1pon the Documents lai4 
Table of the House,- on Table, 

Statement of the Assets and Liabilities of the 
Colony of Newfounclland, on the 31st of January, 
1874; 

Stateme11t of the Assets and Liabilities of the 
Colony of Newfoundland, on the 31st of December, 
1873; 

State1nent shewing the aggregate amount of the 
Public Debt of the Oolony of Newfoundland, on the 

• 
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Answer. 
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31st day of December, 1873, and the years in which · 
the several portions of it are repayable. 

Hon Mr. Pinsent laid upon the Table Petition 
from George Ivaney, William Stockley, and others, 
inhabita11ts of Robin Hood's, Trinity Bay North, on 
the subject of Roads. 

Pt1rsuant to notice, Hon. Mr. Winter asked the 
Representative of the Government, what action, if 
any, has been taken by the Government to carry out 
the Act passed last Session to regulate the storing of 
Inflammable Oils. 

The Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary laid upon 
the Table-

Report of Committee appointed to inquire as to 
the most desirable sites for a Kerosene Oil Store . 

• 

Report of Com- Pursuant to notice, Ho11. Mr. Tessier moved that 
mitt~e on Contin- the Report of the Select Committee on the Printino
genc1es adopted. o 

and Contingencies of the Legislative Council be 

Amendment. 

Division. 

Negative«: 

adopted. 

Whereupon the Hon. Mr. Pinsent moved in 
amendment, that the said Report be amended, by the 
Ledger and ~'lzronicle being offered the copying of the 
debates. 

And on the motion being put, there appeared for 
the amendment,-

· Contents: 
Hon. Messrs. Pinsent, 

Clift, 
Thorburn, 
Talbot. 

Non-C·ontents: 
Hon. Messrs. Tessier, 

Shea, 
Ke11t, 
Winter, 
Donnelly, 
Rendell. 

So it passed in the negative. 
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. And the original motion being put, it passed in 

the affirmative. 

Ordered,--That the Report of the Select Com- Report adopted~ 
mittee on the Printing and Contingencies of the 
Legislative Council be adopted. 

Hon. Mr. Tessier gives notice that he wlll, on to- Notice of motion~ 
morrow., ask Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, 
what is the proper course to be pursued in case of a 
Member requiring leave to absent himself from the 
Colony during recess, or temporarily during the Ses· 
sion; whether he is to ask leave of His Excellency the 
Governor in both cases or not. 

Hon. Mr. Pinsent gives notice that he will, on -to- Notice. 

morrow, ask Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, 
whether it is the intention of the Government to in
troduce any measltre relating to Representation in the 
House of Assem.bly. 

Hon. Mr. Pinsent gives notice that he will, on Notiee ·of Bill. 

this day week, introduce a Bill to prevent Members 
and certain Officers of the Gover11ment from acquir· 
ing Grants ot Land and Mining Licenses and Grants. 

Hon. Mr. Thorburn gives notice that he will, on Notice. 

to-morrow, ask the Representative of the Govern· 
ment in this Ho11se, if it be the intention of the Gov-, 

ernment to take early action in reference to the Treaty 
of Washington, in order that the necessary legislation 
may be improvised providing for the acceptance of 
the provisions of the Treaty by the Legislature of this 
Colony. 

Hon. Mr. Donnelly gives notice tl1at he will, on to- Nof-tce of Bill. 

morrow, bring in a Bill to carry into effect the pro-
visions of the Treaty of Washington, as far as they 
relate to this Colony. .~ 

4 
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House adjourna. On motion made, the House adjourned t1ntil Tues-
day ne:xt, at half-past 4 o'clock, P. M. 

TUESDAY, 24th February, 1874. 

liouae meet& The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

PRESENT : 

Members present. The Honorable Enw ARD MORRIS, President. 
Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENTt 

OLIFT, 

WHITE, 

TESSIEit, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 

PINSENT, 

THORBURN. 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

Minutes read. The Min ll tes of ]~ritlay last were read. 

Privilege. On motion of Hon. the Acting Colonial Secre-
tarJ7' the Hot1se went into Committee of Privilege; 

Hon. Mr. 'Vhite in the Chair. 

Honse resumes. After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported that 

Report. Hon. Mr. Tessier asked Hon. the Acting Oolonial 
Secretary, what is the proper course to be pursued in 

• 
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case of a }!ember reql1iring leave to a bsent himself 
from the Colony duri11g recess, or temrJorarily during 
the Session, whether he is to ask leave. of His Excel
lency the Governor in both cases, or not. 

Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, by command 
of His Excellency the Governor, submitted the follow-
ing Extract :- ~ 

CLARK ON THE COLONIAL LAW. 

:Newfoundland Royal Instructions.-No. 10. 

''And whereas effectual care ot1gbt to be taken to Extra.at. 
oblige the Members of our said Council to a dt1e 
attendauce therein, and therebj' to prevent incon
veniences that may happen from the want of' a q11orum 
to transact business as occasion may require; it is our 
will and pleasure that if any of the Members of" our 
said Cot1ncil shall hereafter absent themselves from 
t.he said Island, antl conti11t1e absent above a space of 
six months together, without leave from ~rot1, or ot1r 
Oommander-in-Chief for the time being, beit1g first 
obtained under yot1r or his hand and seal, or shall 
remain absent for the space of· two years successively 
without leave given them, l1nder 011r Royal Sign 
Manual and Signet, their place or places in tl1e said 
Council shall immediately thereon becon1e vc>id ; and 
that if any of the Me1nbers of our said Council, the11 
residing within ot1r saitl Island, shall hereafter absent 
themselves when duly s11mmoned, without a sufficient 
cause, and shall persist in such absence, after being 
thereof admonished by yol1, yot1 suspend the said 
Cotlncillors so absenti11g themselves till our ft1rther 
will and pleasure therein be known. giving immediate 
notice thereof to us, thro11gh one of our Prin~ipal 
Secretaries of State ; and we do hereby will and re .. 
quire that our Royal pleasure be si gni:fied to tbe 
Members of our said Council. a11d entered in the 

• 

Oouncil Book as a Standing Rule.'' 

27. 

, 
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lt~ort received. Ordered,-That the said Report be received, and 
entered on the Journals. 

Question. P11rsuant to notice, Hon. Mr •. Pinsent asked Hon. 
the Acting Colonial Secretary, whether it is the in
tention of the Government to introduce any mea
sures relating to representation in the House of 
Assembly. 

Answer. Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary· stated he 
could not inform the House as to the intention of the 
Governinent on the question of· Representation. 
When they intended to move, such intention would 
be signified by the introdt1ction of a Bill. 

Notice. ·Hon. Mr. Pinsent gives notice that he will, on to-
morrow, ask the Hon. mover of the Washington 
Treaty Bill, to lay uvon the table, with the Bill, the·· 
correspondence and other document~ relating to it, 
that have transpired during the past year. 

Notice of Bill. Hon. Mr. Pinsent gives notice that he will, on to-
morrow, introdt1ce a Bill to pro·vid~ for the Represen .. 
tation of the 'Vestern ancl other contiguot1s Territory 
of this Colony at present t1nrepresented, 

House aajourns. On motion made, the House adjourned until Fri-

·' 

day next, at half-past Fo11r o'clock, P. M . 

r • ,_, 

. 
..... 

• 
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FRIDAY, 27th February, 1874. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. House meets. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable Enw ARD MORRIS, President. Members present. 

Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

CLIFT, 

'VHITE, 

TESSIER9 

WINTER, 

SHEAt 

PINS ENT, 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

• 

The Minutes of Tt1esday last were read. Minutes reaa. 

Hon. the .... l\.ct.ing Colonial Secretary laid upon the 
Table,-

Petition from Charles Hodder, and others, in- Petition. 

habitants of Ireland's Eye, Trinity Bay, on the subject 
of Roads. 

Hon. Mr. Pinsent gives notice that he will, on to- Notice of motion. 

morrow, ask Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, to 
lay on the Table, with other documents relative to 
the French Shore, any representations and complaints 
made, and reports and correspondence had, within the 
Colony during the past year. 

Hon. the Acting Ool-0nial Secretary, by command l)oeuments Jaii' 
of Bis Excellency the Governor, laid upon the Table 0~ 'J:ablt. 

·the following Documents --

• 
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Documents laid FISHERIES,
on Table. 

• 

Report of Captain Miller, 1873 ; 

Report of Commander Luttrell, 1873 ; • 

Report of General Superintendent of 

Report of Officer at Cape John ; 

Fisheries; 

Report of Officer at BelJe Isle ; 

Report of Officer ·protecting Herring Fishery. 

INCORPORATED COMPANIES,

Statement of Union Bank; 

Statement of Commercial Bank ; 

Statement of Savings' Bank ; 

Statement of Floating· Dry Dock; 

Statement of Marine Insurance ; 

Statement of Vail's Bakery ; 

Statement of Notre Dame ~fining Company; 

Statement of General Water Company; 

Statement of Harbor Grace Water Company. 

LABRADo:a,-Report of Judge Pinsent, and Education 

Returns; 

Poor Expenditure, for the year 1873. 

Bouse adjourns. On motion made, the House adjourned until 

• • • 

Tuesday, the Tenth day of March next, at half-past 
Four o'clock, P. M. 

-. 

. . 
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TUESDAY, 10th March, 1874. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable Enw ARD MORRIS, President. 
Hon'bles l\Iessrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

CLIFT, 

TESSIER, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

PIN SENT, 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT. 

House meets. 

Memb era pre,sent. 

• 

The Minutes of Friday, the 27th of Febrtiary last, Minutes read. 

were read. 

Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, by command Documents la.id 

of His Excellency the Governor, laid upon the Table on Table. , 

the following Documents :-

Despatches-Washington Treaty; 

Resumption of Negotiations with French Govern
ment r~lative to Treaty Rights. 

Fisheries-Fishery Wardens' Reports-Salmonier, 
Oollinet, Garnish, Oonnaigre Bay to Cape LaHune, 
Indian Bay, Bloody Bay, Twillingate. 

Report Newfoundland Steam-Tug Company. 
• 

Hon. Mr, Thorbt1rn gives notice that he wi11, on N ,: 
Ow.Ce. 

to-morrow, ask IIon. the Representative of the Gov-
ernment, for a Detailed Account of the ~xpenditure 
of the sum of $8,000 granted, last Session, for the 
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erection of Public Wharves in 011tports, and in what 
places st1ch Wharves are in process of construction. 

Bill to prevent Pursuant to notice, and on motion of Hon. Mr. 
certain members 
of Government Pinsent, the Bill entitled '' An Act to prevent Mem-
obtruning Grants, bers of the Executive and certain Officers of the 

Government from acquiring Gra11ts of Land and 
Mining Licenses and Grants during their term of 

read 1st time. office,'' was read a first time, and 

2nd reading. 

• 
Questio~. 

Answer. 

Representation 
Bill withdrawn. 

Question. 

Ordered,-To be read a second time to-morrow, 
and in the meantime to be printed . 

PursL1ant to notice, Hon. Mr. Pinsent asked the 
Hon. mov~r of tha Washington Treaty Bill to Ja,y 
llpon the Table, with the Bill, Oorrespondence and 
other Documents relating to it that have transpired 
during the past year. 

Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary laid the Cor
respondence and Documents on the Table. 

Pt1rsuant to _notice, Hon. Mr. Pinsent moved that 
the Bill entitled '' An Act to make further provision 
for the Representation of this Colony,'' be read a first 
time. 

After some discussion, 

Ordered,-That the said Bill, by leave, be with
drawn. 

Pursuant to notice, Hon. Mr. Pinsent asked Hon. 
the Acting Colonial Secretar)r, to lay on the Table, 
with other documents relative to the French Shore, 
any representations and complaints made, and reports 
and correspondence had, withi11 the Colony during the 
past year. 

Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary laid upon the 
Table the following letter :-
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE, i 
9th March, 187 4. S 

SIR,- Answer • 
. 

I have referred, for the consideration of His 
Excellency the Go'1'"ernor, your note of t~e 7th instant, 
enclosing notices given by the Honorable R. J. Pin
sent in the Legislative Cou.ncil, respecting copies of 
correspondence in relation to that part of the coast 
of NewfpundJand upon which the French are per
mitted to fish, and to the Washington Treaty. · 

I am to observe that all the correspondence which 
the Governor proposes to make public, with respect 
to French fishing rights, has been already handed to 
the Attorney General, to be laid on the tables of 
both Houses, or will he found in Oaptain Miller's 
Fishery Re1)ort, 1873. 

With reference to the correspondence relative to 
the Washington Treaty, I am to state, that the Gov-

~ 

er11or has selected, to be lai(l on the table of the 
Legislative Oouncil, such portions thereof as is neces
sary to afford ample information as to the steps 
taken by the late Administration to remove the 
objections of the United States Cabinet to our 
Washington Treaty Act, and as to the measures which 
should now be adopted to nieet the views of Mr. 
Secretary Fish. - · 

The Honorable 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

HENUY SHEA, P. S. 

The C1olonial Secretary. 

Hon. l\fr. Pinsent gives notice that he will, on to- Notice~ 
morrow, ask Hon. the Acting Oolonial Secretary to 
lay upon the Table of this House a return of the 

~ 
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Notice. 

Hon. E. White 
absent on leave. 
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applications made for grants of Lancl and Mining 
Grants and Lice11ses by the Surveyor Ge11eral, or any 
officer in his department, and of such Grants and 
Licenses actt1ally isst1ed, and of such Grants and 
Licenses not priginally applietl for by the Surveyor 
General, or officer aforesaid, in which the S11rveyor 
General or such officer may have become interested, 
either alone or with another or others, for the last ten 
y-ears, and so far as the Acting Surveyor General, or 
any officer in his department, may have knowledge or 
information of the same. 

Hon. Mr. Pinsent gives notice that he will, on to
morrow, ask Hon. the Acting Oolonial Secretary to 
lay u1lon the Table, with the assent of His Excel
lency the Governor, correspondence on the subject of 
the Colonial Bishops' Bill. 

The Honorable the President informed the Coun
cil that he had received the following Letter and 

• 

Enclosures, which were read by him :-

SIR,-

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 

Newfoundland, 
6th March, 187 4, 

I have the honour, by direction of His Excel-
• 

]ency Colonel Hill, to transmit to you, for the in_ 
formation of tl1e Legislative Oouncil, the enclosed 
correspondence, from which yoll will learn that the 
Governo1~ has g~ranted the Honorable Edward White 
leave of· absence during the remainder of the present 
Session. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient humble Servant, 

HENRY SHEA, P. S. 
The Hon. Enw ARD MoRRIS, 

President Legislative Council, Newfoundland . 
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(COPY.] 
'1. o H,is Excellericy Colonel STEPHEN J. Correspondence. 

HILL, Esq1iire, Ournipaniori of tlie 
Most Honorable Military Order of 
tlie Batli, Goverrtorr and Oo1ri- · · 
'lnander-i1i-Oliief i1i and over tlle 
Island of Newfoundla.nd aiid its 
Dependertcies. 

I beg leave to ask yoi1r Excellency for leave of 
absence, on private business, from the Lcg'islative 
Oouncil for t·he rem_ainder of the present Session. 

Your most obedient Servant, 

EDWARD WHITE. 
St. John's, Mareh 5th, 187 4. 

[OoPY.] 
GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 

.N ewfoundlan<l, 
5tb March, 18 7 4. 

Sm,-
With reference to your note of this date, I am 

directed by His Excellency to inform you that the 
Governor has much pleasure in granting you leave 
from the Legislative Council for the remainder of the 
Session. 

Yours obediently, 

HENRY SHEA. 

The Honorable 
P. S. 

Enw ARD MoRRIS, M. L. O. 

On motion made, the House adjourned until Fri- House adjourns. 
day next, at half-past 4 o'~lock, P. M. 

• 
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FRIDAY• 13th March, 1874. 
Bouae meets. The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

PRESENT: 

Kembers present. The Honorable Enw ARD MORRIS P1resident . 
Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

OLIFT, 

TESSIER, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

PINSENT, 

THORBURN, 
• 

TALBOT. 

lllnntes read. The Minutes of Tuesday last were read. 

J.Iouse adjourns. On motion made, the Ho11se adjot1rned until 
Monday next, at half-past 4 o'clock, P. M. 

• 
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MONDAY, 16th March, 1874. 

The House met p11rst1ant to adjournment. House meets. 

PBESENT: 

The Honorable Enw ARD MORRIS, Preside1it. 
Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

TESSIElt1 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

PINSENT, 

DONNELLY, 

THORBURN, 

RENDELL. 

The Minutes of Friday last were read. 

MGmbera pzesan\. 

-
Minutes res.a. 

Hon. the Acting Oolonial Secretary, by command Documents laid 

of His Excellency the Governor, laid on the Table on Table. 

the following Documents :-

EDUCATION,-

Reports of Inspectors of Schools, for 1873. 

GEOLOGY,-

Report of A. Murray, Esq., for 1873. 

DIRECTORY,-

},or the London Annual International Exhibitions-

Post Master General's Report, for 1873 .. 

Pursuant to notice, Hon. Mr, Thorburn asked Question: 
1Ion. the Representative of the Government, for a 
Detailed Account of the Expenditure of $8,000 grant-
ed, last Session, for the erection of Public Wharve1 
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Question • 
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in Outports, and in what places st1ch Wharves-are in 
process of constrt1ction. 

Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary laid the ac
count on the Table. 

Purst1ant to notice, Hon. Mr. Pinsent asked 
Hon. the . Acting Colonial Secretary to lay upon the 
Table of the House, a return of the applications made 
for grants of Land and Mining Grants and Lice11ses 
by the Surveyor General, or any officer in his depart
ment, and of such Grants and Licenses actually is
sued, and of such Grants and Licenses not originally 
applied for by the ·Surveyor General, or officer afore
said, in which the .Surveyor General or such officer 
may have become interested, either alone or with 
another or others, for the last ten years, and so far as 
the Acting· Surveyor G·eneral, or any officer in his 
department, may have knowledge or information of 
the same. 

Answer. Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary stated that. 
the returns asked for were in course of preparation. 

House adjourns. On motion made, the House adjourned until 
Thursday next, at half-past Four o'clock, P. M • 

• 
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THURSDAY, 19th March, 1874. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. House meets. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable Eow ARD MORRIS, Presiclent. ?tlexnbers present. 

Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 

PINSENT, 

THORBURN. 

The Minutes of Monday last were read. Minutes read. 

Hon. the Acting Oolonial Secretary, by command Documents laid 

of His Excellency the Governor, laid on the Table,- on Table. 

Rett1rns under Vaccination Act, 34th Victoria, 
Oap. 12, for the year 1873. 

Hon. Mr. Pinsent laid upon the Table,-

Petition from Richard Thorne, and others, in .. Petitions. 

habitants of Collier's Bay Cove, Trinity Bay, on the 
subject of Roads. 

Hon. Mr. Pinsent laid upon the Table,-

Petition from the Most Reverend Thomas J. 
Power, Bishop of St. John's, tl1e Reverend P . . A. 
Slattery, and others, on the subject of the Telegraph 
Company Monopoly. 

On motion made, the House adjourned unt~l to- House adjom:ns. 
morrow, Friday, at half-past 4 o'clock, P. M. 
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FRIDAY, 20th March, 1874. 

The Hot1se met pursuant to adjournment. House meets • . 

PRESENT: 

Members present. The Honorable Enw ARD MORRIS, President. 

Minutes rea.d. 

Petitions. 

Deputation from 
Assembly with 
Revenue Bill ; 

read 1st time. 

Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

TESSIER, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 

PINSENT, 

THORBURN, 
• 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

The Minutes of Thursday last were read. 

Hon. Mr. Talbot laid upon the Table,-

Petition from John Maddock, Robert Maddock, 
and others, inhabitants of Oarbonear, on the :subject 
of the Telegraph Company Monopoly. 

Hon. Mr. Talbot laid upon the Table,-

Petit.ion from the Reverend Charles Irvine, Rd. 
Phippard) and others, inhabitants of Placentia, on the 
Sl1bject of the Telegraph Com1)any Monopoly. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly 
brought up a Bill for concurrence, entitled '' An Act 
for gra11ting to Her Majesty certain Duties on Goods, 
Wares and Merchandize i1nported into this Colony 
and its Dependencies,'' which was read a first time, 
and 

Ordered,-To b.e read a second time to-morrow • 

• 
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Hon Mr Donnelly gives notice that he will, on Notice to suspend 
· • . f 35th Rule in to-morrow, move the suspension of the 35th Rule o reference to 

. h R B· 11 Revenue Act. this House in reference tot e event1e I . 

On motion made, the House adjourned 11ntil Mon- House adjo~. 

day next, at half-past Four o'clock, P. M. 

MONDAY, 23rd March, 1874. 

The House met purst1ant to adjournment. 

PBESENT: 

The Honorable Enw ARD MORRIS, President. 
II011 'bles ~Iessrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

CLIFT, 

TESSIE!~, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 

PINSENT, 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

The Mint1tes of Friday last were read. 

Bouse meets~ 

Members present, 

Minutes read~ 

Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, by com- Despatch laid otl 
.mand of His Excellency the Governor, laid upon the Table. 
Table,-

Oopy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State 
signifying Her Majesty's allowance of certain Statutes ; " 

• 

Also, a Return shewing the n11mbe1' of Licenses and RettinL 
to search for Minerals and of grants of same, applied 

6 . 

, 

.. 



• 
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for and issuecl to the S11rveyor General, or Members 
of Government or Official Members the1"eof, f"or the 
last ten years, and of· their interest therein as far as 
known. 

Pursuant to the order of t.he day, and on motion 
of Hon. Mr. Donnelly, the Bill sent up, entitled '' An 
Act for granting to Her Majesty certain duties on 
Goods, Wares ancl Merchandize, imported into this 
Colony and its Dependencies,'' was read a second 
time. 

Purs11ant to notice, and on motion of Hon. !Ir. 
Donnelly,-

Ordered,-That the 35th Rule of this Ho11se be 
s11spended in reference to the Reven11e Bill, and 

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Donnelly, the Rouse 
went into Committee 011 the Bill sent up, entitled 
'' A.n Act for granting to Her Majesty certain d11ties 
on Goods, Wares and Mercha11dize, imported into 
this Colony ancl its Dependencies ;'' 

Hon. Mr. Tessier in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported that the Committee had 
gone through tbe Bill, without amen<lment. 

Ordered,-That the report be received. 

The said Bill '\vas then read a third time and 
passed, and the Honorable the President signed the 
san1e. • 

Orderecl,-That the said Bill be sent to the House 
of Asse111bly, with message, that this House had 
passed the same witllo11t amendment . 

Notioe- Hon. Mr. Pi11sent gives notice that he will, on to-
morrow, ask Hon. the .Acting Colonial Secretary 
how the difference of $2,400 arises between the esti~ 
mates of· this and the past ~"ear, on the \Veste1·n 
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Coastal Steam Service, and in what manner it is pro
posed to expend the slim of $20,000 placed in the 
estimate for '' Public Works.'' 

Hon. Mr. Pinsent gives notice that he will, on Notices. 

to-morrow, ask Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary 
if it be true that the A.llan steam.er from Halifax has 
been detained at Halifax; for what reasons, and at 
whose request. 

Hon. Mr. Thorburn gives notice that be will, on 
to-mor1~0,v, bring uufler notice of the Government, the 
great utility of ~ Dredge-Boat for use in the harbour 
of St. John's, a11d to ask if Govern1nent will sanction 
an appropriation in aid of such arn undertaking. 

On motion made, the House adjourned until to- Honse adjourns. 

morrow, Tuesday, athalf-past 4 o'clock, P. M. 

----------_, _________ _ 

TUESDAY. 24th March, 1874. 

The House met pursuant to adjourumeut. 

PRESENT : 

The Honorable Enw ARD MonRis President. 
Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

0 LIF1.,, 

'11 J~SSIE tt , 

'''I~ TT EL~, 
SHE1\, 

1>1N~ ~'N'r 
-- •..J CJ.£ . - ' 

1 :H()l{l1URN, 

~AI.1l~OT, 

l~El.rDELL. 

The Minutes of irfouday last were rea{l. 

Hou3e meets. 

~f embers present. 

• 

Mia u teg re1ttl. 
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.Pt1rsuant to notice, Hon. Mr. Pinsent asked Hon. 
' 

the Acting Colonial Secretary how the difference of 
$2,400 arises between the estimates of this and the 
past ~·ear, on tbe Western Coastal Service, and in 
what manner it is proposed to expend the sum of 
$20:000, placed in th~ estimate for Public Works. 

Hon. tl1e Acting Colonial Secretary stated that 
the sum of $2,400 was with the view of extension of 
the .Mail Service, if practicable, and that the sum of 
$20,000 was to be appropriated as may appear 11eces
sary under the management of the Board of Works. 

Pursuant to notice, Hon. l\ir. Pinsent asked Hon. 
the Acting Colonial Secretary, if it be true that the 
Allen steamer from Halifax bas been detained at 
Halifax, for what reasons, and at whose reqt1est. 

Hon. the Acting· Colonial SPcretary ~tated that 
the Steamer is cleta.i11ed at H~tlif<tx, in compliance 
with a special reqt1est of J\Ir. Bo\vri11g, in view of the 
interests of a large n111nber of tl1e Uommercial com
munity. 

Pursuant to uotice, Hon. llir. Th<lrburn brought 
under the notice of the Goverr1 Jll t111 t, the great utility 
of' a Dredge-Boat for 11se i11 t11e l1a.rbo11r of St. 
John's, a11<l asked if Gover11rne11t will sanction an 
appropriation in aid of such an t1nclertaking. 

Hon. tl1e Acting Colonial Secretary stated that 
it is probable the Government would aid the matter 
as far as practicable, and recommended the subiect 
being brought bef'ore the Government by Address. 

Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, by com
mand ·of His Ex<jellency the Governor, laid U!JOn the 
Table,-

Repo1"t of Inspector of Weights and Meast1rei 
.for the Central Dist1~ict, for the year 1873. 
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Hon. ~fr. Pinsent gives notice that he 'vill, on Notices. 

to-morrow, ask Hon. the """~cting Colonial Secretary, 
·how the increase of $2,200 in the appropriation for 
Education arises in the Estimate . 

• 
• 

Hon. Mr. Pinsent gives notice that he will, on to--
morrow, move the House i11to Committee of Privilege 
upon the subject of the appointment of the Officers of 
this .House. 

45 

On motion made, the House adjourned until House adjourns. 

Thursday next, at half-past 4 o'clock, P. M. · 

THURSDAY, 26th March, 1874. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable Enw ARD MORRIS, President. 
Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

0LIFT, 

TESSIER, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 

PINSENT, · 

THORBURN; 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read. 

House meets. 

Members present. 

Minutes read. 

Hon. Mr. Tessier laid upon the Table,-Petition Petitiona. 

from John O'Dwyer, Allan Goodridge, _ and others, 
on the subject .of the Telegraph Company Monopoly. 
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Hon. Mr. Winter 1aicl upon the Table,-Petition 
from Philip Hutchings, Davi(l Baird, and others, on 
the subject of the Telegraph Company Monopoly. 

Hon. ~Ir. Winter laid 11po11 the Table,-Petition 
from Philip Goss, Patrick l~oach, and others, on the 
subject of the Telegraph Company Monopoly. 

A Depl1tation from the House of" Assembly 
brought up a Bill for concurrence, entitled '' An Act 
to carry into effect the Provisions of· the Treaty of 
Washington, as far as they relate to this Colony,'' 
which was read a first time, an(l 

Ordered,-To be read a second time to-morrow. 

Bill to prevent Pursuant to the order of the day, Hon. ·Mr. Pin
Members of <?-0 v- sent move<l that the Bill entitled '' An Act to prevent ernment acqllll"· 
in~hGdrants, Members of the Executive and certain Officers ot· the · 
wit · rawn. 

Government from acquiring grants of Land ancl 

Question. 

Answer. 

~fining Licenses and Grants during their tenure of 
office,'' be read a second time. 

After some discussion,-

Ordered,-That the said Bill, by leave, be with
drawn. 

Pt1rsl1ant to notice, Hon. l\'Ir. Pinsent asked Hon. 
the Acting Colonial Secretary how the increase of 
$2,200 in the appropriation for Education arises in the 
Estimate. 

Ho11. l\'Ir. Donnelly stated that the sum was 11ot 
an increase on last year~s Estimate, and referred to the 
Supply Act for 1873. 

• 

Notice suspending Hon. Mr. Donnelly gives notice that he will, on 
35th Rule. to-111orrow, move the suspensio11 of the Thirty-fifth 

Rule of this House in ret·erence to the Bill to carry 
into effect the Provisions of the Treaty of \Vashing
ton, as far as the~)r relate to this Colony. 
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~-----

_ _,.... _________ _....., __________________ _ 
On motion ma(le, the Fiot1se atljot1rned lintil House adjourns. 

to-morrow, Friday, at l1alf-1)ast ~-,ot1r o'clock, P · M. 

FRIDAY, 27th March, 1874. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable Enw ARD J.\iIORRIS, Presidenl. 
Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

CLIFT, 

TESSIER, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 

PIN SENT, 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

The Minutes of Thursday last were read. 

House meets. 

Members preseni~ 

Minutes reacl. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, and on motion Treaty Bill, 2nd 

of Hon. Mr. Donnelly, the Bill sent up, entitled "An reading. 

Act to carry into effect the Provisions of the Treaty 
of Washington, as far as thej relate to this Colony," 
was read a second time. 

Pursuant to notice, and on motion of Hon. Mr. 
' 

Donnelly,-

Ordered,-That the 35th Rule of this House be 35th Rule sua.; 
suspended in reference to the Bill, entitled " An pended. 

Act to carry into e.trect the Provisions of the Treaty 
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of Washington, as far as they relate to this Colony,'' 
and 

Treaty Bill com· On n1otion of Hon. 1\Ir. Donnelly, the House went 
mitted. into Oommittee on the Bill entitled '' An .Act to carry 

Report. 

3rd Readina-. 

Message to As· 
1embly. 

1.mendments. 

I 

into effect the Provisions of the Treaty of Washington 
as far as they relate to this Oolony ;,' 

Hon. Mr. Thorburn in the Ohair. 

After some time the House resumed~ 

The Chairman reported that the Oommittee had 
gone through the Bill with some amendments. 

Ordered,-Tbat the Report be received. 

The said Bill, as amen(led, was then read a third 
time and passed, ancl the Hon. the President signed 
the same. · 

l 

Ordered,-That the said Bill, as amended, be 
sent to the Assembly, with message, that this House 
had passed the same with some amendments, and 
requesting concurrence thereto. 

The amendments are as follows :-

In the Preamble, fo11rth line, after the word. 
·~ eighteen,'' strike out the word '' and,'' and insert in 
lieu thereof the word '' to.'' 

Also, in the sixth line, after the word ''Imperial,'' 
strike out the word'' Government,'' and insert in lieu 
thereof the word '' Parliament." 

Expunge the first Section. 

In the second Section, third line, after the word 
'' eighteen,'' strike Ollt the word '' and,'' and insert in 
lieu thereof the word '' to.'' 

Re-nt1mber the Sections. 

In the Schedule,-

Article 19-Seventh line, between the word 
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'' coast," and the word '' for,'' insert the words ''-of the Amendments. 

United States and of the Islands aforesaid.'' 

Article 20- Eighth line, after the word '' cons·ti· 
tuted,'' strike out the word '' as.'' 

Article 23-Eighth line, after the word '' in,'' in
sert the word '' the.'' 

Article 24-In the thirteenth line, strike out the 
word '' commissions,'' and insert in lieu thereof the 
word '' commission.'" 

Ho11. Mr. 'l,albot laid t1pon the Table Petition Petition. 

from Michael Bambrick, Michael Tobin, and others, 
on the subject of the Telegraph Company Monopoly. 

Hon. Mr. Stabb gives notice that he will, on to- Notices. 

morrow, move an .Address to His Excellency the 
Governor, requesting that His Excellency will be 
pleased to furnish the Council with a copy of the 
Resolt1tions of the Exec11tive Cot1ncil on the s11bject 
of the rights of Fishery claimed by the French Gov
ernment, 11nder Treaty, on that part of the coast of 
Newfot1ndla11cl 11pon which the French are permitted 
to fish, referrecl to in the Despatch of the Right 
Honorable Lortl Kimberley, under date of the 8th 
October, 1873. 

Hon. 1\Ir. Pinsent gives notice that he will, on 
to-morrow, ask Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary 
if the Government intends to take any action upon 
the Letter of the J t1dges of the Supreme Court, rela
tive to their salaries, and that be will move a Resolu
tion thereon. 

Hon. Mr. Thorbt1rn gives notice that he will, on 
to-morrow, move an Addr9ss to His Excellency the 
Governor on the subject of a Dredge Boat. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly 
brought t1p the t•ollowing Message:-

7 
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MR, PRESIDENT,-

The Hot1se of Assembly acql1aint the Honorable 
the Legislative Council that they concur in the 
amendments made by the Council in and upon the 
Bill sent up from the Assembly, entitled '' A.n Act to 
carry into effect the Provisions of the Treaty of 
Washington, as far as they relate to this Colony.'' 

House oj Assenibly, 
JJ!larch 27th, 1874. 

PRESCOTr EMERSON, 
Speaker. 

Governor will Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary informed the 
assent to Bills to- House that His Excellency the Governor would on 
1norroW". ' 

House adjourns. 

• 

.. 

to-morrow, at 12 o'clock, noon, in the Council 
Chamber, give his assent to the Revenue Bill, and to 
the Bill to carry into effect the Provisions of the 
Treaty of Washington, as far as they relate to this 
Colony. 

On motion inade, the House adjourned until to
morrow, Saturday, at half-past Eleven o'clock, A. M • 

• 

• 
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SATURDAY, 28th March, 1874. 

The House met purs11ant to adjournment. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable EDWARD MORRIS, President. 
Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

TESSIER, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 

PINS ENT, 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

The Minutes of Friday last were read. 

The Honorable the President informed the Hol1se 
that he had received the following communication :--

Sm,-

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

March 27th, 1874. 

51 

House meets. 

Membere present. 

1 have the honor to acquaint you that His Letter. 

Excellency the Governor will give his assent to 
the Revenue and Washington Treaty Bills, in the 
Oouncil Chamber, tO-morrow, Saturday, at Twelve 
o'clock. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

E. D. SHEA, .. 
The Honorable 

Acting Secretary. 

The President Legislative Council. 
• 
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Pursuant to notice, and on motion of Hon. Mr. 
Thor.burn, the followir1g Address to His Excellency 
the Governor, on the subject of a Dredge Boat, was 
adopted and passed :-

'1 o His Excellency Colonel STEPHEN J. 
HILL, Esquire, Oumpanion of the 
MostHonorable Military Order of 
tlie Batll, Governor and Oom
?naride1·-in-Oli ief in and over tll8 
Island of Neuifoundlanil a1id its 
Depertde,ricies. 

MAY IT PLEASE YouR ExcELLENCY ;-

We, the Legislative Co11ncil, desire respectfully 
to bring under the 11otice of Your Excellency and 
Cot1ncil, the great utility of a Dredge Boat, and the 
want that has long been felt of s11ch an appliance for 
the clearance of the Pt1blic Coves and other portions 
of the Harbour of Saint John"s, which are being 
rapidly filled llp with sa11tl a11d debris of various de .. 
scriptions, chiefly arising from the fact that nearly all 
the surface drai11age and sewerage of the Town are 
discha1"ged into the Public Coves, which are thereby 
becoming so shallow as to be of bt1t little use to the 
Public, whilst the private property of individuals 
adjoining the Coves suffers from a like ca11se. 

In view of the public and Ilrivate inconvenience 
experienced f1"om this growing evil, the Council 
respectfully suggest that a grau t in aid of the con
struction or pern1anent maintenance of a Dredge 
Boat would be a just appropriatio11, and express the 
hope that Your Excellency n1ay be pleased to bring 
the matter t1uder the favorable consideration of your 
Council. 

From information fur11ished to the Council, it is 
considered that a suitable Steam Dredge Boat can be 
built in Saint John's for about the sum of $10,000; 
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and were the interest on the capital guaranteed by 
Government it would materially assist the formation 

· of a Company for the constructio11 and working of an 
efficient Dredge Boat. 

It is considered that much of the deposit to be 
removed would be found valuable for agricultural 
purposes, and assist in defraying the working ex
penses. 

(Signed,) 

Legislat·ive Council, 
28t1i Marcli, 1874. 

EDW .ARD MORRIS, 
Preside,1it. 

• 

Ordered,-That Honorables Messrs. Thorb11rn and Deputation. 
Tessier be a Delegation to present the said Address. 

5S 

At 12 of the Clock, His Excellency the Go,Ternor Governor anives 

having arrived at the Council Charnber, the Honora- in Council Cham· 

ble the President of the Co11ncil directed the Gentle· ber; 

man Usher of the Black Rod to acquaint the Speaker 
and Members of the Assembly that it is His Excel-
lency's will and pleasure that they do attend at the 
Bar of this House ; and they being come thereto, 
His Excellency was pleased to give his assent to the Assents to 
following Bills :- · Revenue ~ill an<l 

Treaty Bill. 

An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain 
Duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported 
into this Colony and its Dependencies; and 

An Act to carry into effect the Provisions of the 
Treaty of Washington, as far as they relate to this 
Colony. 

The Hot1se of Assembly having withdrawn, His 
Excellency was pleased to retire. 

The House resumed. House resume9. 

Hon. Mr. Pinsent gives notice that he will, on Notice. 

to-morrow, aJsk Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary to 
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lay upon the Table of the House, information and 
returns of the organization, number, location, rules, 
and pay of the Police lforce, ( reg11lar and irregular) ; 
of the number who have lef"t the Force since its form· 
ation, and the causes thereof ; and that he will ask 
whether it be the intention of the Government 
to establish any system of" long-service pay, and to 
make provision for pensions after a given term of 

• service. 

House adjourns. On motion made, the House adjourned until Tues· 
day next, at half-past Four o'clock, P. M. 

• 

TUESDAY, 31st March, 1874. 

House meets. The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

PRESENT: 

Members present. The Honorable EDWARD MORRIS, President. 

Minutes read. 

Question-l?olice 
Force. 

Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

CLIFT, 

TESSIER, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 

PINSENT, 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

' 

The Minutes of Saturday last were read .. 

Pursuant to notice, Hon. Mr. Pinsent asked Hon. 
the Acting Colonial Secretary to lay upon the Table 
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of the House, information and rett1rns of the organi · 
zation, number, location, r11les, and pay of the Police 
Force, (regt1lar and irregular), of' the number who 
have lef't the ~""orce since its formation, and the 
causes thereof ; and asked whether it be the intention 
of the Government to establish any system of long
service pay, and to make provision for pensions after 
a given term of service. 

Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary laid upon the Answer. 

Table the Rett1rns asked for, and stated, respecting . 
the system of long-service pay, he was not in a posi
tion to give definite information. It would engage 
the serious attention of the Government. 

Hon. Mr. Pinsent gives notice that he will, on Notice. 

to-morrow, ask Hon. the Acti11g Colonial Secretary 
if it be true that a Commission has been appointed, 
and is now sitting, for the investigation of' the Ac
counts of th~ Board of Works; for the reasons for the 
appointment of such a Commission ; what the powers ,. 
and functions of st1ch Commission are; who the Com
mission are; and why they are severally chosen ; if it 
be true that one of them is a Judge of the Supreme 
Oourt, and if so, what his position is in regard to the 
investigation, and what his position is in relation to 
the other Commissioners, and what compensation or 
reward the Commissioners are to receive, or have 
received, or what hope thereof is held out to them, 
and what length of time the Commission will probably 
sit. 

55 

On motion made, the Hot1se adjourned until House adjoum1~ 
Wednesday, the Eighth da.y of .April next, at half-past 
4 o'clock, P. M. 

• 
• 
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WEDNESDAY, 8th April, 1874. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable Enw ARD l\'IORRIS, President. 
Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

CLIFT, 

TESSIER9 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

DoNNELLY1 

PIN SENT, 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT, 

RENDELn. 

Minutes read. The Minutes of Tuesday, the 31st of March, were 

Deputation; 

read. 
Hon. Mr. Thorburn, from Dep11tation appointed 

to wait upon His Excellency the Governor, with the 
Address on the st1bject of a Dredge Boat, reported 
that His Excellency was ple!lsed to receive the Depu
tation, and to rett1rn an answer in the following 
terms:-

Horiorable Geritlemen of tlie Legislative Council : 

Govemor'sReply. I shall be happy to submit your present Address 
for the consideration of my Advisers, and to invite 
them to grant such aid towards the employment of a 
l)redge Boat in the harbour of· St. John's, as the 
Financial condition of the Colony will permit. 

Government Hoitse, 
Newfoundland, 

6tli April, 187 4. 

STEPHEN J. HILL. 
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On motion of Ho11. Mr. Pinsent, the House 
into Committee of Privilege ; 

Hon. Mr. Winter in the Chair. 

went Privilege Com
mittee. 

A M essaO'e from the House· of Assembly being Message from As. 
~ semhly. announced, the House resumed. , 

A · Deputation from the H ouse of Assembly Message with 
. . tl d , . A , t Consolidation brot1ght up a Bill for concurrence, ent1 e · n nC Debt Bill. 

to authorize the Consolidation of part of the Public 
Debt of this Colony."' 

The Deputation having retired, the said Bill was Read Ist time. 
read a first time, and 

Ordered,-To be read a seco11tl tiine to-n1orrow. 

The Chairman resumed the Ohair of' the Com- Committee re-
•tt sumes. m1 ee. 

After some time the Hot1se resl1m~d~ House resumes. 

.Pµrsuant to notice, Hon. Mr. Pinsent asked Hon. Question. 

the .Acting Colonial Secretary if' it be trt1e that a . 
C ' · h b · t I d · "tt" Commission to omm1ss1on as een appo1n ec , an IS now SI · Ing, examine Public 

for the investigation of the "".\ccoi1nts of tl1e Board of Accounts. 

Works ; for the reasons for the appointment of st1ch a 
Commission ; what the powe1~s a11d fi1r1ctious of s11ch 
Commission are ; who the Commissior1ers are ; and 
why they are severally chosen ; it· it be true that one 
of them is a J i1tlge of' the St1preme Court, an<l if so, 
what his position is in regard to the . inve~tigation ; 
and what his position i':; in relatio11 to the other 
Oommissioners ; and what com pe11sation or rewarcl 
the Commissioners are to receive or have received, or 
what hope thereof is held Ollt to them, at1d what 
length of time the Commission will i)robably sit. 

Hon. the Acting Colo11ial Secretary stated that a Answer. 

Commission 11as been appojnted, at the instance of' 
the House of Assembly, to exami11e tl1e Pt1blic 
Accot1nts ilnd report thereon. 1'he reasons for the 

8 

:', 
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selection were such as the Governme11t considered 
sufficient. The Commissioners are the Honorable 
Jt1dge Robinson, (Chairman,) James Gooclfellow, 
Esquire, an<l James Fox, Esq11ire. Judge Robinson's 
services are g·ratuitous. The compensation to the 
other Commissioners will be a matter for future con .. 
aideration. The Co1umission will sit until their work 
is finished. 

Notice of Bill se- Hou. Mr. Tessier gives notice that he will, on 
d::ego~n~~;:~il. to-morrow, bring in a Bill for the better securing tha 

Hono11r .a11d Inclepe11dence of the Legislative Col1ncil 
of this Colony, by disabling certain persons from 
sitti11g or voti11g tb.erein as l\1e1nbers. 

floticel' I-Ion~ l\Ir. Winter gives notice that he will, on 

J)espatch la.id 
tlil Table~ 

to-morrow, ask tl1e Represe11tative of the Govern
ment for a Ret11rn sl1ewi11g the amot1nt, in detail, re., 
ceived by t11e Col<>nial an(l Co11tinental Oh11rcb 
Society from t11e different ~Jcl11cational Districts in 
this Colo11J1, lln<ler tlle l6tl1 Section, 21st Victoria~ 
Cap. 7, s11ewing the n11mber of its Schools in opera~ 
tion,, and the amot1nt expended in each District by 
the saicl Society for their support, i11 the year 1873. 

Hon. the Acting Colonial SecretaFy, by com .. 
- mand of His Excellency the Governor, laid upon the 

Table,-:-

Despat~l1 from Secretary of State, and En~ 

clos11res, relative to Merchants' Sl1ipping ... i\.ct, 1873. 

Bollie a~jo1U'lli. · On motion malle, the Hot1se atljo11rned until 
Friday next, at h<)lf-1)<tst Foi1r o'clock, P. M, . . 

-· · - . 
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'.rRIDAY, 10th April, 1874.: 

The II011se met purst1ant to adjot1r11ment .. 

PBESENT :: 

The Honorable Enw .A.RD Mo:R:RIS, P1·eside11t. 
Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

CLIFT~ 

WINTER, 

~rESSIEl{,· 

SHEA1 

PINSEN1', 

DONNELLY, 

~HO'RBURN1 
TALBOT; 

RENDELLc1 

~be l\Iinutes of we·dnesday last were reall. 

House meete~ 

Members preaeai~ 

Minufee read .. 

Hon. Mr. Thorbu1"11 laid upon the Table, Peti- Petition on Teieii 

tion t·rom the Reverend n1 .. A. Clancey, John Deve- graph monopoly" 

reaux, a11d others, inhabitants of ~.,erryland, on the· 
st1bject of the Telegrapl1 Company l\ionopoly. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, and on motion 2nd reading coa
of Hon. l\Ir. Donnelly, the Bill sent up, entitled " An ~i~~ation Deb~ 
Act to at1thorize the Consolidatio11 of part of· the Pt1b ... 
lie Debt of this Colony,'' was read a second time,. and 

Orderecl,-To be com1nitteu to-rnorrowo 

Pursuant to notice, lion. J\Ir. Tessier presented a Bill f'or·seenrfui; 
Bill, entitled ., All Act f'or the better securing the Honor and Inda~ 
H . . . pendence of onour and Inde1Jende11ce of the Legislative Cot1nc1l Council-presen ... 

of this Colony,'' which '\\'as read a first time, and ted. 

Ordered,-To be rec-1d a second 
and i11 the meantime printed. 

ti1ue to-morrow, 2nd readin~ 
Ol'derOO,.., 
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Returns under 
Education Act 
asked. 

Returns laid on 
Table. 

House adjourns. 

House meets. 

Members present. 

Minutes read. 
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Pi1rsuant to notice, Hon. Mr. Winter asked Hon. 
the Acting· Colonial Secretar~y·, for a Retur11 shewing 
the amount, in detail, received by the Colonial and 
Continental Cht1rch Society from the different .Edi1ca
tional Districts i11 this Colon)r, under the 16th Section, 
21st Victoria, Cap. 7, shewing the n11mbe~ of its 
Schools ·in · O}leration, and the amount expended in 
each District by the said Society for their support, in 
the year 1873. 

Ho11. the Acting Colonial 8ecretary laid upon the 
Table the Retl1rns asked for. 

011111otion made, the House adjourned until Tues
day next, at half-past Four o'clock, P. M. 

,. 

'TUESDAY, 14th April, 1874. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable Enw ARD MoRRis, Pre.sid@n.t. 
Hon'bles l\Iessrs. STABB, 

. . 

KENT, 

'VINTER, 

TESSIERt 

SHEA, 

PIN SENT, 

TALBOT. 

The Mint1tes of Friday last were read. 
{ 

On motion of" Hon. ~,fr. Pinsent, 

Resolved,-That, as an expression of sympathy 
with tbe Honoral)le "vV. J. S. Donnelly, in his recent 
afflict.ion, this Hoi1se (]o adjo11rn until Thursday next, 
at half-past Four o'clock, P. M. 
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THURSDAY, 16th April, 1874. 

The House met pltrsuant to adjournment . 
House meets. 

• 
PRESENT: 

The Honorable Eow ARD 1.VIORRIS, President. 
}!embers present. 

Ho11'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

CLIFT, 

WINTER, 

TESSIER, 

SHEA, 

PIN SENT, 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. \ 

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read. Minutes react. 

Hon. Mr. Pinsent laid upon the Table Petition Petitions relative 

from E.W. Qt1inton, Robert Rt1therford, and others, ~o~~~fi;,P~id 
inhabitants of Harbour Grace, on the subject of the on table. 

Telegraph Company Monopol~r. _ _ 

Hon. 1\Ir. Pinsent laid upon the Table Petition 
from R. Holland Taylor, Thomas Harris, W. M., and 
others, inhabitants of Brigus, on the subject of the 
Telegraph Oompany Monopoly. 

Hon. Mr. Pinsent laid upon the Table Petition 
from James · Moore, Patrick Kenny, and others, in
habitants of Port-de-Grave, on the subject of the 
Telegraph Company Monopoly. 

Hon. Mr. Talbot laid upon the Table Petition 
from the Reverend Richard O'Donnell, P. P., Patrick 
Walsh, and others, inhabitants of Placentia and St. 
Mary's, on the subject of the Telegraph Oompany 
Monopoly. .· " 



Documents laid 
~n table .. 

Committee on 
Consolidation 
Bill. 

11011. tl1e Acti11g Colonial Secretar3r,. by com(· 
mand of His Excellency the Governor, laid on the> 
;fable the· fo!Iowi1Jg Documents :-

Cop)~ of Oorrespo11dence witl1' Government of St.
Peter's, i--elati ve to carriage of ]\fails botweeu St.· 
John's a-ntl that Port ; 

Despatch e11closing Order i11 c ·ouncil fixing· n ·i1es· 
to be pai(l in res1>ect to Cape l~ace· Light Ho11se and 
Fog Whistle ;; 

Notification of the· assumption of Office aa· 
Colonial Minister, by the Earl of CaT·narvon ;· 

Notice respecting alteration in National Flag of' 
Spain r 

Instr11ction·s from Board of· Trade· respecting 
Registry of Ships; 

Despatch respecting the views of Her Majesty's
Government in regard to the treatment in ee:rtain 
cases of Spanish Ships of War, denounced as Pirates· 
by a Decree from Madrid ; 

Circular er1closing Order fa: Council respecting· 
Instructions to parties appellant before Her Majest:}r 
as to time of hearing cases ; 

Correspondence giving currency to Gold Coins: 
made at Sydney, New S ol1th Wales, in certafn: Colonies; 

Oorrespondence with Her Majesty's Government 
respecting theexpediency of concll1ding a Convention 
with tne German Empire for·mutually exempting the· 
s11bjects of e:ltbe·r Power from l\!Iilitary Service· or· 
forced loans., when resident in· the n ·ominion of the 
other Power. 

Pursuant to the order of theday, an'd on· mot.ion 
of Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, the Ho11se' 
went into Committee on the Bill sent up, entitled 
'' An Act to authorize the Consolidation of part of_ 
the Public Debt of this Colon}~ ;'' -
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Hon. l\1r. Ret1dell in the Cl1air. 

After so111e time the House rest1metl. 

The Chairman report.e(l the Bill without a1nenc.l
ment. 

Ordered,-That the Rer)ort be reeei vecl, and Report .. 

Ordered,--'l'hat the sa.id Bill be read a third time 
to-morrow. 

1\. Dep11tation from the House of Assembly Me$s~ge fro?l 
• Assembl~r with bro11ght up a Bill for conct1rrence, entitled ''An Act .Supply Bill. 

for granting to Her Majesty a Su1u of· l\:Ioney for 
defraying the expenses of the Civil Government of 
this Colony, for the year ending the Thirty-first day 
ot" December, One Thousand .Eig·ht Ilundred and 
Seventy-four, and for other pt1rposes.'' · 

The Deputation having retired, tl1e said Bill was Read 1st tim•. 
read a first time, and • 

Ordered,-To be read a second time to-morrow. 

Purst1ant to tl1e order of the day, and on motion Council Indepen .. 

of. Hon. Mr. Tessier, the Bill for the better sect1ring ~::~:.ill. 2nd 

the Ho11our and Independence of the Legislative 
Co11ncil of this Colony, by disabling certain Persons 
from sitting or voting therein as 1\Iembers, was read 
a second time, and 

Ordered,-To be committee! to .. mor1·ow. 

Hon. Mr. Tl1orburn gives notice that he will N t· t· g 
· ' o ice respec in 

on to-morrow, ask the Representative of the Govern- s.s. Pernambuco. 

ment for a Return of the value of the Cargo of the 
S. S. Perrtanibitco, lately entered in this Port, and the 
amo11nt of Duties collecte(l thereon, together with 
.a1uount of Duties that will accrue on any Goods still 
iu Bond by that vessel. 

011 motion 1nade, the Ho11se adjourned until 
ionlla~· next, a~ half-past ~~ot1r o'clock, p. ~I . 

• 
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MONDAY, 20th April, 1874 • 
House meets. . The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

PRESENT: 

Members present. The Honorable Enw ARD MORRIS, President. 
H~on'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

CLIFT, 

TESSIER, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

PINS ENT, 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

Minutes read. The Minutes of Thursday last were read. 

Petitions-Tele- Hon. Mr. Thorbltrn laid upon the Table Peti
graph Monopoly. tion from William Rozier, E. M., the Reverend Michael 

Berney, and others, inhabitants of Burin, on the si1b· 
ject of the Telegraph Company Monopoly. 

Hon. Mr. Thorbi1rn laid upon the Table Peti
tion from San1t1el Churchill, George Hutchinson, and 
others, inhallitants of" the South Shore of Conception 
Bay, on the subject of the Telegraph Company 
Monopoly. 

Debt Consoli~a- Pt1rsua11 t to the order of the day and on motion 
tion, 3rd read.mg. • • " ' 

of Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, the Bill sent 
llp, entitled'' An Act to authorize the Consolidation 
of part of the Public Debt of th~s Colony,'_' ,was read 

rasseCI. a third time and passed, and ~he Ho~. th~ President 
signed the same. 

Message to Ordered,-That the said Bill be sent to the House 
Assembly. of Asseu1bly, with message that this House bad 

passed the same without amendment. 
• 
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. f th H f Assembly Deputation with A Deputation l'Olll ' e -- onse 0 Pension Bill and 

brought up, for conct1rrence, a Bill, entitled '' .A.11 Act 
to provide for the retirement of certain Officials of the 
Government ;'' also, a Bil], entitled ''An Act to Education Bill. 

amend the Acts for the Encourageraent of Education, 
and to provide for the Denominational sub-division ot • 
the l\ioneys appropriated for Protestant Edt1cational 
purposes.'' 

The Deputation having retired, 

The said Bills were severally read a first time, Bills read 1st 
an d time. 

Ordered,-To be read a second time to-morrow. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, and on motion 2nd reading 

of Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, the Bill sent ·Supply Bill. 

np, entitled "An Act for granting to Her Matesty 
a Sum of Money for defraying the expenses of the 
Ci~il Government of this Colony. for tlte year ending 
the Thirty-first day of December. One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Seventy-four, and for other purposes," 
was read a second timP, and 

Ordered,-To be conimitted to-morrow. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, and on motion Committee on 

of on. Mr. Tessier, the House went into Committee dCouncilBillindepen. 
ence . 

the Bill for the better securing the Honour and 
ependence of the Leg'islative Council of this 

olo , by disabling certain persons fron1 sitting or 
oting therein as l\tiembers ; 

on. Mr. Talbot in the Chair. 

A l\Iessage from the House of Assembly being Message an-
announced, the House resumed. nounced. 

' 

A Deputa~ion fron1 the House of Assembly Deputation with 
brought up a Bill, for concurrence, entitled ,, Au Act Census Bill. 
to provide for taking a Census." 

The Deputation having retired, 

The said Bill was read a first tiJne, and 
g Bill r~ad lat time. 

• 
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<Jolllnrlttee re~ 
sumes. 
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Ordered,-To be read a second time to-morrow. 

The Ohairman resumed the Chair of the Oom• 
mitte~. 

. 

House resumes. After some time the House resumed. 

Progressreported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had 
made some progress in the business to them referred, 
and asked leave to sit again. 

Ordered, rhat .(_he Report be rec~ived. 

Q
6

n
6
esption- b Pursuant to notice, H on. 1\fr. Thorburn asked the 

. . ernam uco. 
Representative of the Government for a Ret11rn of 
the value of the Cargo of the S. S. Per·rianibtico, lately 
entered in this Port, and t,be amount of Duties col 
Iected thereon, together with the amo11nt of Dutie 
that will accrue on any Goods still in Bond bJ ... tba 
Vessel. 

Beturnspromised. Hon the Acting Colonial Secretary stated tba 
the Ret11rns asked were in course of' preparation. 

House adjourn&. On motion made, the House adjourned unt· 
Wednesday next, at half-past 4 o'clock, P. M. 

. . . 

• 
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WEDNESDAY, 22nd April, 1874. 
The House met pursuant to adjournment. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable Enw ARD l\tIORRIS, Preside1it. 
Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

CLIFT, I 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

PIYSENT, 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

The Minutes of Monday last were read. 

• 

House meets. 

Members present~ 

• 

Minutes reat!.· 

Hon. the Acting Colonial · Secretary, by com- Documents IaicJ 
. h G I . d th on table. ruand of His Excellency t e overnor, a1 upon e 

Table the following Doct1ments :-

Instructions from ·Board of Trade respecting in
ui ies into Wrecks abroad; 

Correspondence respecting Wrecking on the coast 
of ewfoundland ; 

Corre pondence respecting the removal of Troops 
from St. Pierre ; 

Documents respecting direct Oorrespondence with 
ndia on matters connected with Agriculture, Com .. 

merce, Improved Machinery, and the like ; 

Correspondence resrJecting the appointment of 
Colonial Oadets to He1' Majesty's Navy; 

Oorrespondence respecting the interchange of 
Vegetable productions of British Colonies, and the 
uccessful germination of· Seeds when despatched ll'om 

distant localities ; 

I 

• 
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Documents laid 
on table-Con"' 
tinued. 

Committee on 
Supply Bill. 
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Correspondence rsspecting a special Colonial 
Annex in connection with the London International 
Exhibition ; 

Correspondence respecting the Importation and 
Sale of Codfish in France ; 

Correspondence respecting the appointment of a 
Delegate to the U11ited States by Newfoundland, to 
advocate the claims of the Colony as to the adn1ission 
of Seal Oil duty free, 11nder terms of the Wasl1ington 
Treaty, expo1--ted from Newfoundland to the United 
States ; 

I s trt1ctions from Lorcl Kimberley as to the in
sertion of dates in Telegraphic Communications from 
the Colouies to the Colonial Office ; 

Circt1lar enclosing Order of the Qt1een in Cot1ncil, 
(5th May, 1873,) extending to French Vessels the 
advantages held out b)' the Merchant Shipping Act 
Amendment Act, 1862; 

Correspondence respecting the appointment of 
Mr. Cart)? as Inspector of Constabulary, Newfou11d
la11d, and the pay, pension, &c., attached to that 
Office ; 

Correspondence respecting the payment of ~Ioney 
on Exec11tive responsibility, without the assent of the 
Legislative Col1ncil. 

Purs11ant to the order of the da)", and on motion 
of Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, the House 
'vent i11to Oomn1ittee on the Bill sent up, entitled 
'' Au Act f'or granting to Her Majesty a Sum· of 
Mone~,.. for (}ef'ra)·ing· the expenses of the Civil Gov-. \._. 

ernme11t of this Colony, for the year ending the 
1-'hirtj~-first <lay of~ December, One Thousand Eight 
Hun(lre(l and Sevent~-:--fou1', and for other purposes ;'' 

Hon. Mr. Rendell in the Chair. 
. . 
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After some time the House resumed. 

Tlle Chairman reported that the Committee had Report. 

gone through the Bill without a1nendment. 

Ordere{l,-That the Report be received, and 

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a third time 
to-morrow. · 

69 

Purst1ant to the order of the day, and on motion Committee on 
. C . Council Indepen-o f Hon. Mr .. l{endell, the House went it1to ommittee dence Bill. · 

on the Bill for the better sect1ring the Hoi1our antl 
Inclependence of the Legislative Cot1ncil of this 
Colon)", by disabling certain Persons from sitting or 
voting therein as l\Iem be rs ; '' 

Hon. Mr. Talbot in the Chair. 

After some time the House rest1me<l. 

The Chairman reported that the Committee had Progre~sreporte<L 
made some progress in the matter to them referred, 
and asked leave to sit again. 

Ordered,-That the Report be received. 

Pursuant to tl1e order of the day, and on motion Retirement of 
• . • Officer's Bill read of Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, the Bill sent 2nd time. 

up, entitled '' An· Act to provide tor the retirement ot· 
certain Officials of the Government,'' was read a second 
time, and 

Ordered,-To be committed to-morro\v. 

Pursi1aut to the order of the day, and on motion Education Bill~-
f H M R d . . read 2nd time. o on. r. en ell, the Bill sent llp, entitled ''An 

Act to amend the Acts for the encouragement of 
Education, and to provide for the Denominational 
Sub-division of Monies appropriated for Protestant 
Educational purposes,'' was read a second time, and 

Ordered,-To be committed on Fridav next . ., 

Pursuant to the order of the day, a11d 011 motion Census Bill

ot Hon. the Acting Colonial.Secretary, the Bill sent rea.d 2nd time\t 
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llp, entitled ''An Act to provide for taking a Census,'' 
was read a second time, and 

Ordered,-To be committed to-morrow. 

Notice to suspend Ho11. tl1e Acting Colonial Secretary gives notice 
a5th Rule. that he will, on to-morrow, move the st1spension of the 

Thirt~~ .fif"th R11le of this If ot1se as regards Bills, &c., 
dt1ring the remainder of the Session. 

House adjourns. On motion made, the House adjou1'ned until Fri-
day next, at 11alf-past Four o'clock, P. M. 

FRIDAY, 24th April, 1874. 

House meets. The Ho11se met pt1rst1ant to adjournment. 

PRESENT: 

Members present. The Honorable EDWARD MORRIS, President. 

Minutes read~ 

• 

Hon'bles ~Iessrs. ST.A.BB, 

KENT, 

CLIFT, 

WINTER, 

SHE.A., 

DONNELLY, 

PINSENT, 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

The Minutes of Wednesday last were read. 

l>ocmnent laid on Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, by com
table. mand of Bis Excellency the Governor, laid upon the 

Table, · -
Corresponden'3e with the Secretary of State for 

the Colonies, res1)ecting the presence of H. M. Ship 
Sivallow at St. John's during the Elections in Novem~ 
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ber last, and the expe(lieucy of increasing the Con
stabulary Force of" N ewfot1ndland. 

71 

Pursl1ant to tl1e order of the day, and on motion Supi;ily Bill, Srd 

of Hon. the Act.i11g Colonial Secretary, the Bill sent reading. . 

up, entitled '' .A.t\n Act for granting to Her Majesty 
a Sum of .l\ifoney for cletraying the expenses of the 
Oivil Government of this Colony, for the year ending 
the Thirty-first day of" December, One Thousand 
Eight 11·t1ndred and Seventy-fot1r, and for other pi1r-

• 

poses,'' was read a third time a11d passed, and the 
Honorable the President signed the same. 

Ordered, that the said Bill be taken to the House Sent to Assembly. 

of Assembly, with message that this Hot1se had 
passed the sa1ne without amendment. 

A Dept1tation from the House of Assembly 
brought up the following message :-
MB. PRBSIDENT,-

The House of Assembly have passed the accom- Message from 

panying Address to His Excellency the Governor on Assembly. 

the subject of the appropriations to the several 
Academies, and request the concurrence of your 
Honorable House. 

House of As3enibly, 
.April 23rd, 1874. 

PRESOOTT EMERSON, 
Presiderit. 

To His Excelle1icy STEPHEN JOHN 

HILL, Esquire, Oumpanio1i of the 
MostH01iorable Military Order of 
the Batl1, Governor and Oorn
mander-in-Ohief in and over t710 
Island of Newfoundland and its 
Dependencies. 

MAY IT PLEASE Youn ExcELLENCY ·-
' 

The Honse of Assembly respectfully request that Address on ap-

your Excellency will be pleased to take into con- f:.i.f:~:s to 
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sideration the several amo11n ts a.ppropriated for the 
Roman Catholic, Church of Engla11d, and Wesle)~an 
Acadernies, and in so m11ch as the amounts granted 
to the Ch11rch of England aI1d 'Vesleyan Academies 
are 11ot eqt1al in proportion to population to the 
amount granted to the Roman Catl1olic Academy, 
that yo11r Excellency in Council will be pleased to 
appropriate such amount as will eqt1alize the said 
grants in proportion to pop11lation, upon the basis of 
the amount now granted to the Roman Ca)tholic 
Academy. 

House of A~sembly, 
221id April, 187 4. 

PRESOOTT EMERSON, 
Speaker. 

Tl1e Deputation having retired, 

Addr~ss t'ldopted. The said Address, on motion, was then adopted 
3J11d passed, and the Honorable the Preside11t signed 
the same. 

Ordered,-To be taken to the House of Assembl)l' 
with the following message:-

MR. SPEAKER,-

Sent to Aesembly. The Legislative Co11ncil acquaint the House of 
Assembly that they concur in and agree to the Ad
dress to be prese11ted to His Excellency the Governor 
on the s11bj ~ct ot· the appropriations to the several 
Academies. 

Cou1icil Ol1a11iber, 
24tli April, 187 4. 

EDWARD MORRIS, 
President. 

Deputation with A Deputation from the House of .Assembly 
Insol~ency and brol1ght up for concurrence a Bill entitled '' An Act 
Promissory Oaths ' ' 
Bille. to amend the Law of Insolvency ;'' 

.i:-\..1so, a Bill entitled '' A.n Act to amend the Law 
relating to Promissory Oaths.'' · · · 
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. h . t• d th . d Bills were Insolvency Bill • The Deputation av1ng re ire ' · e sai oaths Bill;-lst 
severally read a first time, and readings. 

Ordered,-To be reacl a seco11tl time to-mo1~row. 
' 

Pursuant to the order of the day, and on. motion Connell. Indepen~ 
• dence Bill-Com-

o f Hon. Mr. Rendell, the Hot1se went into Com- mitted. · 

mittee on the Bill for the better sect1ring the Honour 
and Independence of the Legislative Cot1ncil of this 
Colony, by disabling certain Persons from sitting 
or voting therein as l\fembers ; 

Hon. Mr. Talbot in the Chair. 

After some time the House resl1med. 

The Chairman report~d that the Committee had Report. 
gone through the Bill with some amendments. 

Ordered,-That the Report be received, and Received. 

Ordered,-That the said Bill, as amended, be read . 
a third time to-morrow. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, and on motion Pension Bill_; 

of Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, the House Committed. , 

went into Committee on the Bill sent up, entitled ''An 
ct to provide fJr the Retirement of certain Officials 

of the Governme11 t ;'' 

Hon. Mr. Thorburn in the Chair. 

fter some time the House resumed. 

T e Chairman reported that the Committee had R rt 
epo • 

gone through the Bill without amendment. 

Ordered,-That the Report be received, and Receiye1. 

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a third time 
to-morrow. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, and on motion census Bill 

of Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, the House Committed. 

w nt into Committee on the Bill sent up, entitled 
" n Act to provide for taking a Census ;" 

10 
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Hon. Mr. Kent in the Chair. 

After some time the I-louse resumed . 
• 

The Chairn1an reported that the Committee had 
gone through the Bill 'vitho11t amendment. 

Orderetl,-that the Report be received, and 

Orclered,-That the said Bill be read a third tim 
to-mo1--row. . 

Pt1rs11ant to notice, and on motion of Hon. th 
.Acting ("olo11ial Secretary,-

35thRule suspen- Ordered~-Tllat tho Thirty-fifth Rule of thi 
ded. House be susi)en(led as regards Bills, &c., during th 

remair1(ler of the Session. 

Notice of Amend
ment on Council 
Independence 
Bill. 

Ho11. !\~Ir. Pinsent gives nc)tice that be will, upo 
tl1e thi1--d reading of the Bill, entitled ''An Act fo 
the better sect1ring the Honour and I11depenclence o 
the Legislative Council of tl1is Colony,'' move i 
amenclment the following Resolutions :-

First,-That no member of the Legislative Coun
cil shall be eligible to vote at any election of a Mem
be1" or 1\ilem hers of the House of· Asse1n bly, a11d any 
s11ch vote given by a :ll'lember of the said Council shal 
be void. · 

Sec ud,-Tbat no Candidate defeated at an Ele 
tion of a · l\Iemller for the General Assembly shall 
hereaf't<)r be eligil>le t·or appointment to the Legisla· 
ti ve Oot1ncil, t1ntil a "ter the expiry of two years from 
the ti111e ot his def eat at such ~l · c!ion. 

Thircl,-That no person. holding the office o 
Receiver General, or of Colonial Secretary, and no 
person holdir1g a11 office not sullj ect to retire from such 
office, " 7 ith the resig~natior1 or clis1nissal of the l\Iinistry 
tll~lt· a1)1)oi11te(l hi1n, shall be ca1>able of· conti11t1ing in, 
01· l;o elig·ible to be app()i11te<l to tl1e Legislative 
Couucil : Provided that this Section shall not apply 

• 
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to present l\'Iembers of sai<l Cou11cil holding a11y office 
aforesaid, "'·ho shall, within t11ree months from the 
passing of this Act, resig·n such office ; 

At1d also, that he will bring u11der the considera· 
t.ion of the Council the propriety of Members inter
ested in the last proposed Amendment relativa to 
office-holders voting thereo11. 

Hon. Mr. Pi11se11t gives i1otice that he will, nn Notice. 

to..morrow, ask Ho11. the Acting Colo11ial Secretary, 
wl1en the l\Iinl1te of Col1ncil was rnade first admitting 
American citizc11s to fisl1 on our Coasts, and imposi11g 
a tonnage dt1ty tberefor, and ho\v much was collected 
for st1ch To11nag·e Dt1t~~. 

On 1notit)ll ma (, be If 011se atljol1r11ed u11til House adjomns~ 
to-morrow, Saturdaj,., at l If-past :b our o'clock, P. M. 

===========-----

SATURDAY, 25th April, 1874. 
The House met p11rs11a11t to adjo11rnment. 

PRESENT: 

he Honorable Env. ... 1\.RD ~IonRrs, President. 
on 'ble 1\. essrs. ·.rABB 

' IYENT, 

CI.ilFT, 

\
7IN'I'ER, 

"I Il!.J.t\, 

D<)X .... TELL}7 , 

PINS li}N'J.,; 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT, 

l~ENDELL . 
• 

The Min11tes of Friday last we e read. 

: 

Honse mee1.il). 

l\:renibers present. 
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Hono1 .. able the President informed the House 
that he had received the following communication:-

[CoPY.] 
No. 19. 

MY LORD,-

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
Newfoundland, 

3rd 1\ilarch, 1874. 

! have the honor to transmit to your Lordship 
an Address of C<>ngratulation to Her Most G:racious 
Majesty the Queen, from the Legislative Council of 
Newt·oundland, on the occasion of the marriage of 
His Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh with Her 
Imperial Highness the Grand Duchess Marie Alex
androvna of Russia. 

I beg, with the most profound respect, to add my 
humble congratulations to Her Majesty on the recent 
auspicious event. ' 

I have, &c., 

(Signed,) 

• 

STEPHEN J . HILL. 
The Right Hon'ble 

The Earl of ICi 1nberleJ~· 

L~RD C ... i\.l{NAI~V ON TO GOVERNOR HILL. 

[COPY.] 
Newfoundland. 

General. 

SIR,-

DOWNING STREET, 
26th March, 1874. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of 
your Despatch, No. 19, of the 3rd March, enclosing an 
Address of congratulation to Her Majesty the Queen, 
from the Legislative .Council of Newfoundland, on the 

, . . occasion of the. marriage of His · Royal . .Highness the 
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. 
Duke of Edinburgh with he Grand Duchess Marie 
Alexandrovna of Rt1ssia. 

I have to request that you will infor1n the Coun
cil, through its President, that Her J\ifajesty has been 
pleased to receive their Address very graciously. 

I ha ,,.e, &c., 

(Signed,) 

O.._~RN ARVON. 
Governor HILL, O. B. 

77 

Hon. the Acting Oolonial Secretary, by com- Documents laid 

mand of His Excellency the Governor, laid upon the on table. 

Table,-
Oorrespondence respecting the exhibition of Colo

nial product.s at London International Exhibition ; 
Oorrespondence respecting the intermediate cus

tody of a Soldier sentenced by Oourt Martial to Penal 
-----r itude ; 

Oorrespondence intimating that Joint Stock Com
panies should be empowered to establish Agencies in 
India only when they conform to the laws of that 
country. 

:Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went Education Bill 
• o Oommittee on the Bill sent up, entitled "An Committed. 

ct to amend the Acts for the Encoura(Jement of 
l'!) 

c tio , and to provide for the Denominational 
- i i ion ot Moneys appropriated for Protestant 
t1cational purposes ;'' 

Hon. Mr. Winter in the Chair. 

A Message being announced froµi the House of Message. 
-~sembly, 

The House resu1ued. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly 
ught up the following message :-

. 
Resumes. 

.J ,, 
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~fR. PRESIDENT,-

Deputation with The House of Assembly have pa.ssed the accom
R e_s?luti?ns on pa11vin0' l{esoli1tions on the subject of British Rights 
Br1t1sh rights and " b • . 

French privileges. and French Pr1v1leg·es on that part of tl1e coast of 

• 

Newfoundland where the IJ'rench have a temporary 
right of ~"'ishery: to w bich they request the concur
re11ce of· the ( ollilcil. 

House of Assenibly, 
23rd April, 187 4. 

PRESCOTT. EMERSON, 
Speaker. 

Resolt1tions reported from Committee of the whole• 
and adoptecl by the I-louse of Assembly on the sub
ject of British Rights and French Privileges on that 
part of the coast of Ne,vfounclland where the French 
have a temporary right of Fisher~?' :-

Resolved,-The Committee having had under con
sideration· the R·eport of the Joint Committee of the 
Legislative Council and this House, adopted by both 
Branches in the Session of .!.867, on the s11bject of 
Fre11ch right of Fishery on the coast of this Island, 
together with the Despatch of t11e Right Honorable 
the Earl of Kimberley ·to His Excellency the Governor, 
bea1·ing· date the Sixth of A.11gt1st, 1873, are of opinion 
tbat, with the view of terminating the long pending 
contet)tions that 11a.ve arisen respecting tl1e rights of 
both Nations under the Treaties ; 

It is expedient that negotiations should be re
sumed for that pt1rpose on the basis of the said 
Report, as suggested in the said Despatch, which 
Report, with some amendments, is as f"ollows :-

Your Committee submit that no question can 
arise t111der the Treaties, as to the Dominion of tho 
soil on tha1t part ot· the coast where the French have 
a temporary right of ]fishery, which coast, in common 
witb the "'"'bole Island of Newfoundland, belongs to the 
Crown of Great Britain; and such Dominion in all 
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negotiations between the two Nations on the subject Reso!utions-
. b . h l B t cer Continued. of the Treaties has never eeu 1r11peac el . u - -

tain privileges are claimed by the French under th_ese 
Treaties, and accompanying declaration~, in 1nak1ng 
erections a,nd other,vise, on tl1e coast, for Fisbi11g 
purposes; ar.d it is contended that British subjects 
are prohibited t·rom havi11g fixecl settlellle11ts there. 

Your Com1nittee furtl1er st1bn1it, tl1at, witho11t 
i~rench permission, it is lawfi1l for Britisl1 Stll)jects to 
construct Bt1iltling·s and resicle therei11, for IlUrposes 
apart from those ot· fishery, and to make t1se of the 
trand for all p11rposes esse1.1tial to tl1e exercise of· the 

Territorial Dominion of the i11terior la11cl, and tl1at the 
term '' fixed settlen1ents,'' referred to in His Britannic 
:Majesty's Declaration, applies only to such as are in 
connection with the fisheries. On the coast are 

rench establish1nents of a substantial character, un· 
uthorized by the Treaties. 

It ot1ld a1)pear to your Collln1ittee that the 
objection to iss11ing Grants and Licenses has arisen 
f1·om the construction given by the French to their 

reaty rights to the use of the shore in coi1nection 
· h the Fishery ; and whilst it is advisable that any 
certainty on this point should be removed by 

..-. ..... ·cable arrangement, yet your Committeesub1nit that 
· t of Territory being unquestionably .in Great 

, the Local Executive is authorized to issue 
• d Licenses for Agricultura1, Mining, and 

o e , which have not for their object the 
rruption of the French by competition in the 

i hefy. 

our Committee are, however, aware that in the 
con truction of the Treaties as regards the respective 
ights and privileges of the subjects of both Nations, 
here ha not been general acquiescence, and they 
ould recommend a concurrence in any fair adjust .. 
ent for the better observance and execution of e.x:-

79 
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isting Treaties, which did not concede any further 
rights of Fishery to the French on the coast of tl1is 
Island, nor any rights or privileges whatsoever at 
Belle Isle and Labrador. 

With this view, and in the acceptance of the s11g
gestion of er Ma,jesty's Imperial Government, for 
1·esi1n1ption of negotiations \vi th the Go, .. ernmer1t of 
France, in orde:r that the utilization of Territorial 
rights may no longer be obstr11cted, 

Your Committee recommend that the Legislature 
should state to Her Majesty's Government, that they 
are not prepared to agree to any concessions to the 
Government of France which would convej"" to the 
French rights of Fishery which they do not now possess 
under existing Treaties ; but they woulcl recommend 
the Legislature to co11sent that the valuable and im
portant right to purchase Bait, both Herring and 
Caplin, on the So11thern Coast, be conceded to the 
French at such times as British subjects may lawfully 
take the same, upon the terms herein contained being 
agreed llpon. 

It being thus clearly understood that any further 
concession with regard to Rights of ]'ishery are to be 
excluded from the negotiations, Your Committee are 
of opinion that it wol1ld be desirable for the interests 
of all parties if Her Majesty's Government should be 
able to make such an arrangement with the Govern 
ment of France as would embrace the following ma 
ters, viz.:-

• 
1.-The establishment of a Joint Naval Commis 

sion which shall only take cognizance of such matte 
as relate to the Fisheries ; and in case of disagree· 
ment, reference to be made to the respective Govern• 
ments ; all other questions shall be dealt with by 
competent authorities, 
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2 -That the existino- British Settlements in St. Reso.Intions-. ° Cont1nued. George's Ba.y, Cod Roy, and Bay of Islands, Bonne 
Bay, and White Bay, shall remain undisturbed, and 
there shall be no interru ltion by the French to fishing 
by the British in those Bays, nor interference with 
their Buildings and Enclos11res there, nor with any 
erections or bt1ildings on any part of· tbe coast where 
the French have a temporary right of Fishe1--y, which 
do 11ot act11ally interfere with the F. shery privileges 
of the French, as shall be determined by the Com
missioners, nor shall British subjects be molested in 
fishing on any part where they do not actually inter
rupt tbe French by their con1petition ; the claim as
serted by the Fre11ch to the excl11sive Rig·ht of Fishery 
not being warranted by the terms of the Treaties. 

3.-That no Bt1ilding or Enclosure which shall 
have been erected for five ~Tears shall be re1noved, as 
interfering with the French ]fishing Privileges, with
out compensation, to be fletermined on py the Com .. 
n1issioners; bt1t no compensation shall be payable for 
any such Buildi11g or Enclosure hereafter erected with
out consent of the Commi~sioners. 

4.-That t11e Comrnissioners shot1ld determine the 
limit or bot1ndary line to which the French may pro
secute their Fisher~r, the Britisl1 having the exclusive 
right of Ralmon an cl all other Fishing in Rivers. 

5.-That the breadth of Strand, of which the 
French shot11d ha,.,.e the right of temporary use for 
Fishery purposes, shall be defined, thus removing ob
ject.ions to Grants of Land for all purposes beyond the 
boundary so to be defined, and within the same for 
Mining purposes ; right being reserved to the British 
Governme11t to erect 011 such Strand, works of a 
Military or other public chara.cter, and to the British 
u~j~ts for Wharves and Buildings necessary for 

:M:1n1ng, Trading, and other purposes apart from the 
11 
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Fishery, in places selected with permission of Com-
• • m1ss1oners. 

PRESCOTT EMERSON, 

Speaker. 
Passed the House of Assembly, 

23r<l April, 1874. 

Deputation with A. Deputation from the House of Assembly 
~ater Company brouO'ht up for concurrence a Bill entitled '' An Act 
Bill and Treaty ~ ' ' 
1871, Repeal Bili. to am end the Act for the Incorporation of the 

General Water Company, and Acts in amendment 
thereof ;'t 

Also, a Bill entitled '' An Act to repeal an Act 
entitled ' An -6.L\.ct relating to the Treaty of Washing
ton, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy .. one.' ,, 

The Deputation having retired, 

Bills read 1st and The said Bills were severally read a :first and 
2nd time. second time, and 

Ordered,-To be committed. 

Committee re· The Chairman resumed the Chair of the Com-
suined. •tt m1 eP;. 

House resuined. After some time the House resumed. 

Beport. The Cbai1~man reported that the Comm~ttee had 
gone thro11gh the Bill with some amendments. 

' 

Received. Ordered,- rhat the Report be rec~ived. 

Education Bill The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third 
3rd reading. time a11d passed, and the Honorable the President 

signed t11e same. 

Ordered, that the said Bill be taken to the House 
of Assembly, with message that this Rot1se bad 
J>assed the sa1ne 'vitl1 some amendments, and request· 
ing conct1rrence thereto. 
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The amendments are as follows :- Educational Bill 
Amendments. 

In the Fourteenth Section, fourth li11e, between 
the word '' England '' and the word '' and,'' insert tbe 
words '' for the Inspection of Church of England 
Schools.'' 

Fifth line, after the word '' Church,'' insert the 
words '' for the Inspection of vVesleyan Schools,'' and 
strike out the words '' who shall respectively inspect 
the Schools of each Deno1nination.'' 

Tenth line, after the word '' School,'' strike out 
the words '' according to the efficiency of the Master 
and the proficiency of the Scholars.'' 

• 

Passed Legislative Council, 25tlz . .April, 187 4. 

EDW .A.RD MORRIS, 
President. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, and on motion Pension Bill Sd 

of Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, the Bill sent reading. 

up, entitled ''An Act to provide for tl1e retirement 
of certain Officials of the Government,'' was read 
a third time and passed, and the Honorable the 

r sident signed the same. 

Ordered,-That the said Bill be sent to the Hoi1se 
o embly, with 1uessage that this Hottse had 

the ame without amendment .. 

uant to the order of the tlay, and on motion Census Bill-

o on. the cting Colonial Secretary the Bill 3d reading. 
' J itle " n ct to provide for taking a Census," 

read a third time, and passed, and the Honorable 
the President signed the sa1ne. 

Ordered,-That the said Bill be taken to the 
ouse of Assembly, with message that this House 

had passed the same without amendment . 
. 

Pursuant to th~ order of the day, and on motion I 
1 

B. 
f H · . nso vency ill o on. the Acting Colonial Secretar~-r, the Hoi1se committed. 

• 
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went into Committee on the Bill sent up, entitle 
., An Act to amend the La'v of Insolvency ;'' 

Hon. Mr. Winter in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

Progress reported. The Chairman reported progress, and asked leav 
to sit again. 

Ordered,-That the Report be received. 

Washington On motion of Hon. Mr. Donnelly, the Hol1se went 
;:i!3;!ft~~~, 1871

' into Committee on the Bill sent up, entitled ''An .A.ct 
to re.peal an Act entitled ' An Act relating to th 
Treaty of Washington, One Thousand Eight Hundre 
and Seventy-one ;' '' 

Hon. Mr. Winter in the Chair. 

Message. A message from the House of· Assembly bein 
House resumes. announced, the House resumed. 

Educational Bill 
Amendments 
agreed to. 

Committee re
sumed. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembl 
brought llp the f·ollowing message:-

1\iIR. PRESIDENT,-

The Ho11se of Assembly acquaint the Legisl 
tive Council that they concur in the amendmen 
n1ade by the Council in and upon the Bill sent u 
from the Assembly, entitled '' An Act to amend th 
Acts for the Encouragement of Edt1cation, and t 
provide for the Denominational Sl1b-division of th 
Monies appropriated for Protestant Educational pu 
poses.'' 

House of .Assem.bly, 
25tli April, 187 4. 

PRESCOTT EMERSON, 
Speake'I' 

The Deputation having retired, 

The Chairman resumed the Chair of the 
•tt m1.,; ·ee. . 
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Af'ter some time the House resi1med. House resumed. 

The Chair1nan reported the Bill without amend- Report. 

ment, 
Ordered,-That the Report be received. Received. 

The said Bill was t11e11 read a third tin1e and 3d reading. 

passed, and the Honorable the President signed the 
a1ne. 

Ordered,-That the said Bill be taken to the 
Ho11se of Assembly, 'vith n1essage that this House 
had passed the same without amendment. 

.... 

Purst1ant to the order of the day ai1d on motion Promissory Oaths 

f . . t; ' h H Bill, committed. o Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, t e ouse 
went into Committee on the Bill sent llp, entitled 
'' n .L\ct to amend the Law relating to Promissory 
Oaths;'' 

on. Mr. Talbot in the Ohair. 

fter some time the House resumed. 

The Ohairman reported the Bill without amend- Report. 

ent. 

Ordered,-That the Report be received. Received~ 

The said Bill was then read a third time and 
ancl the Honorable the President signed the 

ered,-That the said Bill be taken to the Honse 
ly, ith message that this House had 

e me without amendment. 

u uant to notice, Hon. Mr. Pinsent asked Hon. Question.· 

e ctiug Oolonial Secretary, when the Minute of 
Council was made first admitting American citizens 
o i h on our Coasts, and imposing a Tonnage 

t therefor ; and how uch was collected for such 
t • 

on. the Acting Colonial Secretary stated that Answe11· 
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the Minute of Council was made in 1866 ; there was 
no Tonnage duty collected ; there were no applica
tions for Licenses. 

Notice of Address Hon. Mr. Pinsent giv""es notice that be will, on 
to-morrow, ask Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, 
if the present Government bas taken any steps llpon 
the Memorial of the Judges of the Supre1ne Cot1rt, 
upon Which an Address was passed by the House of 
Assembly last Sessio11, ancl what the Government 
proposes to do thereon, and that he will inove an 
Address upon this subject. 

Notice of Com- Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary gives notice 
mittee on French • • 
privileges. that he will, on to-morrow, move the House into a 

Committee of the whole House llpon the Resol11tions 
sent up from the House of Assembly, on the subject 
of British rights and French privileges on that part 
of the coast of Newfoundland where the French have 
a temporary right of Fishery. · 

Bouse adjourns. ~ On motion made, the House adjol1rned until Mon-
day next1 at half-past Four o'clock, P. M . 

• 

• 
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MONDAY, 27th April, 1874. 

The Hol1se met pursuant to adjournment. House meets. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable Enw ARD MORRIS, Preside11t. ~embers present~ 

Hon'bles ~Iessrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

CLIFT, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 

PINS ENT, 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

The Minutes of Saturclay last were read. Minutes reacL 

Pursuant to the order of the day, and on motion Insolvency Bill 

of Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary, the House committed~ 
went into Committee on the Bill sent up, entitled 
'' n Act to amend the Law of Insolvency ;'' 

Hon. Mr. Donnellv in the Chair. 
~ 

fter some time the House resumed. 

e Ohairman reported that the Oommittee had Report~ 
gone through the Bill with some amendments. 

0 d red,-That the Report be received. Received. 

The said Bill, as amended, was then read a tbircl srd reading~ 
time and passed, and the Honorable the President 
igned the same. 

Ordered,-That the said Bill be taken to the t• 
w.essageq 

onse of Assembly, with message that this House 
... _"" passed the same with some amendments, and re· 
q ting concurrence thereto. 
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The an1endments are as follows :-

Amendments. Strike out the First Section of t,be Bill, and insert 
the following as the First Section : 

''That Sealers who have put in or sold their shares 
of Seals' Pelts, Skins or Oil, to the Owners or Outfitters 
of sealing shirJs, shall, together with servants, under 
the T\venth-fourth Section of the Chapter Ninety of 
the Consolidated Statutes of N ewfot1ndland, be pre
ferential creditors u11on the estates of such Owners or 
Outfitters in the event of their Insolvency. 

'' Sealers who ha.ve sold their share of Seals' 
Pelts, Skins or Oil, to a Vendee other than the Owners 
or Outfitters aforesaid, shall rank in like manner upon 
the estate of such Vendee in the event of his Insol
vency. 

'' In the cases provided for by this Act, the Seals' 
Pelts, Skins or Oil for which the preferable claim is 
given, must have been delivered to the Owner, Ot1t
fitter, or other Vendee, within six months prior to tha 
declaration of Insolvency. 

c: Nothing in this Act contained shall entitle 
Sealers to claim for their share of Seals' Pelts, Skins or 
Oil, to which, accorcli11g to the terms of their agree· 
men ts, they may have forfeited their right; and in 
such case the persons entitled to the forfeit11re shall 
be entitled to claim, as aforesaid, in their stead. 

'' Nothing in this Act contained shall be con· 
strued to affect a11y custom as to the sets-off against 
shares of Seals' Pelts, Skins or Oil, of Hirers or Em 
ployees accounts .. ' ' 

Passecl the Legislative Council, 
27th April, 1874. 

EDWARD MORRIS, 
Presideni 
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Purs11ant to the order of the day, and on motion iiJit:~~:ft1:~~ 
of Hon. Mr. Thorbt1rn, the Hot1se went into Com-
mittee on the Bill sent up, entitled ''An Act to amend 
the Act for the Incorpor::ition of the General "\Vater 
Company, and Acts in amendment thereof ;11 

Hon. ~f . Kent in the Chair. 

After some time the Hol1se resumed. 

The Chairman reported that the Committee bad Report. 
gone through the Bill with some amendments. 

Ordered,-That the Report be received. Beceived. 

The said Bill, as amended, wa.s then read a 
third time and passed, and the Honorable the Pre- · 
sident signed the same, 

Ordered,-That the said Bill be taken to the House Messaie~· 
of Assembly, with message that this House had 
passed the same with some amendments, and request-
ing concurrence thereto. 

The amendments are as follows :-- Amendment!6. I 

Second Section, fo11rth line, after the word '' de· 
Bcription," strike ot1t the word '' and.'' Same line, 
after the word '' strength,;' insert the words '' and 
location.'' 

Passed Legislative Coit1icil, 
27tli April, 1874. 

EDWARD MORRIS, 
President. 

• 

Deputation from the House of Assembly :tlepntattdD • 
brought up, for concurrence, a Bill, entitled ,, An BQad BW. 

Act for granting to Her l\'lajesty a sum of Money for 
Constructing and Repairing Roads, Streets and 
Bridges within this Colo11y .. ' ' 

• 

The Dep11tation having retired, 

The said Bill was read a first and 
d 

12 
seco_nd time, Bead 1st and ~n£ 

~ .. 

• 
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Ordered,-To be co mitted. 

Dept1tations from the House of Assembly brough 
np the following messages:-

MR. PRESIDENT,--

The House of Assembly acqt1aint the Honorable. 
the Legislative Council that they concur in the 
amenflments made by the Council in and upon the 
Bill sent tip f1·om the Assembly, e11titled '' An Act to 
a.mend the Act for the Incor1loration of the Genera 
Water Company, and Acts in amendment thereof. 

House of Assembly, 
27t7i April, 1874. 

MR. PRESIDENT,-

PRESCOTT EMERSON, 
Speakeri 

The House of Assembly acquaint the Honorab 
the Legislative Co11ncil that they concur in 
an1endruen ts 111ade by tl1e Council in and upon th 
Bill sent up from the Asse1nbly, entitled '' An Act t 
amend the Law of" Insolvency.'' 

House of Assetnbly, 
27t7i .Ap·ril, 187 4. 

MR. PRESIDENT,-

PRESCOTT EMERSON, 
Sp ea 

Tbe House of Assembly request the Honorab 
the Leg·islati, .. e Council will be pleasell to f11rnish· the 
with the amount of their Contingencies for the p 
sent Session. 

Hoitse of Assenibly, 
27th .April, 187 4. 

PRESCOTT EMERSON, 
S2ea 
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A Deptr.tation fro1n t he Hot1se of A sse nl>ly Deputation wi h 
l t f ~.. B ~ 11 t"tl .1 , , A A t Bill relating to brougn up, or conc111reuce, a . , e 1 eu :.tl..ll c Sealing Crews. 

re atiug to the · Shippi 1g of· Crews on board of 
Stean1ers prosect1ting the Seal ~"'ishery ottt · of· th& 
Parts of this Island, and for othe1' purposes.'' 

The Dept1tation having :retired, 

The said Bill was read a first time, and ut reactmr. 

Ordered,-' To be read a second time .to-morrow, 
and in the meantime printed. 

Pursuant to the order of the day. Hon Mr. Connell Indepen: .. 

Rendell moved that the Bill '' for the better securing den~e Bill
mot1on for 3rd 

the Honot1r and Independence of the Legislative reading. 

Council of this Colony,'' be read a third time. 

Whereupon, the Hon. Mr. Pinsent moved in Amendment for 

. amendment, that the sai(l Bill be re-committed to a re-committal. 

Oom1nittee of the whole House. 

And on the motion being put, there appeared for Amendment lost. 
the amendment,-

Content: 

Hon. Mr. Pinsent. 
Non-Contents : 

Hon. 1\f.essrs. '1Vinter, 
Shea, 
Donnelly, 
Rendell. 

So it passed in the negative. 

On the original motion being again put,-

Division. 

Hon. l\tir. Pinsent mo,~ed in amendment, that this Amendment. 

Rouse do now adjot1rn. Adjom·nment. 

And on the motion being put, tbe amenclment Lost. 

Passed in the negative. 

And the original motion being then put, it passed 
• 
in the affirmative. 

Whereupon the said Bill was read a third time, ilrd readini· 

~nd " 
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Ordered,-That the Bill do now pass, and 
entitled'' An Act f·or the better securing tl1e Honoutc 
and Independence of the Legislative Council of thi 
Colony,'' and the Honorable the President signed 
the sa1ne. 

Ordered,-Tbat the said Bill be sent 
House of Assembly, with message, that this House 
bad passed the same, and reqt1esting concurren 
thereto. 

Purs11ant to notice, and on motion of Hon. Ml 
Pinsent, 

Address on sub- Ordered,-That the following Address be pr 
ject of Salaries of sented to His Excellency the Governor :
Judges. 

To His Excelle1icy Colo1iel STEPHE 

J. HILL, Knight, Ou1nmander o 
the Most Hortorable Milita 
Order of tlie Batl1., Governor a 
Oommande1··i1i-Ohief in and ov 
t11e Island of Newfoundla1id an 
its Depe1idencies. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY;-

The Legislative Council having observed that n 
action has been taken by the Legislature, di1ring thi 
Session, 11pon the Memorial of' the Judges of th 
Supre1ne Col1rt, laid upon the Table of this Rous 
last year, relative to their Salaries, and being 8·Wa 

tl1at the House of Assembly did last Session pass a 
Address requesti11g your Excelle11cy in Council 
entertain favourably the application of the Judge 
and the position as regards income of other officials 
respectfully 1·equest that your Excellency in Counci 
will consid r the Legislative Cot1ncil as concurrio 
with the Address of the Assembly of last year. 

Passed tlie Legislatii'e Council, 
27tli April, 1874. 

:EDWARD MORRIS, 
Presideti 
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Ordered,-That Hon'bles Messrs. Pinsent and 
Winter be a Deputation to present the said Address. 

Pursuant to notice, and on motion of Hon. the Committee on 
. b H t . . t Resolutions re-Acting Colonial Secretary, t e ouse - wen .In o specting British 

Oomn1ittee on the Resolutions sent 11p from the House ri~~ii~;:a~ French 
of Assembly, on the subject of British rights and P 

French privileges on that part of the coast of New-
f oundland where the French have a temporary right 
of Fishery; 

Hon. Mr. Rendell in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported that the Committee bad Resolution.a' 

passed the Resolutions without amendment, passed. 

Ordered,-That the Report be received. 

Whereupon the said Resol11tions were conc11rred 
in, and the Honorable the President signed the same. 

Ordered,-That the said Resolutions be sent to Message on same. 
the House of Assembly, with message, that this 
House had passed the same without amendment. 

Hon. Mr. Thorburn gi, ... es notice that be will, on Notice of reading 

to-morrow, move t.he reading of the numerous arid Petitions on Tele. 

important Petitions which have been laitl on the graph Monopoly. 

Table of this House, on the subject of the Telegraph 
Company Monopoly. 

On motion made, the House adjourned until to- House adjourns. 
morrow, Tuesday, at half-past Four o'clock, P. M. 
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House meets. 

Members present. 

Minutes read. 
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TUESl>AY, 18th April, , 1874. 

The Hol1se met purs11ant to adjournment. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable Enw ARD MORRIS, President. 
Hon'bles lVIessrs. ST.ABB, 

KENT, 

,CLIFT, 

TESSIER, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY, 

PINSENT, 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

The Minutes of Monday last were read. • 

Report on Con- Hon. Mr. Tessier, from the Select Oommittee on 
tingencies. the ·Contingencies of this House for the present Ses-

sion, presented a Report of the same, which was 
Privilege Com· receivecl, and on motion, the_ House resolved itself mittee. 

into a Committee of· Privilege. 

Hon Mr. Winter in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

Beport. The Ohairman reported that the Committee had 
adopted the Report of the Select Committee without 
amendment. 

Beceived. Ordered,-Tbat the Report be received. 

The said Report then -passed, and the Honorable 
the President signed the same. 

Message. Ordered,-That the said Report be sent to the 
House of Assembly, with the following message: · 

• 
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MR. SPEAKER,-

The Legislative Council acquaint the House of 
Assembly that they have atlopted and passetl the 
accompanying Report of· the Select Committee on 
the Conti11g'encies of this Hot1se for the present 
Session, to which they reqt1est the concurrence of the 
Assembly. 

Legislative Oouncil, 
28tli .April, 187 4. 

EDWARD MORRIS, 
President. 
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The Select Committee appointed by the Council ~eport on ~rlnt. 
• h d h p · · d C · . t mg and Contw .. wit regar to t e r1nt1ng an ont1ngenc1es, repor gencies. 

that they have examined the accounts of the Acting 
Olerk and Master-in .. Chancery and Usher of the 
Black Rod, and have considered other charges and 
expenses, and find them as follows :- . 

Contingent expenses of the Acting Clerk 
and Master-in-Chancery . . • • • • • • • • • • • $326 50 

Contingent expense!) of the Usher of the 
Black Rod • " ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Newfoundlander newspaper for publishing 
Debates •••••••••••..••••.••••••••• 

Times, Standard and Public Ledger papers 
for copying, $100 each ..••••••••••••• 

oregoing Journals for extra work •••••• 
ew papers for Council and Members 

during Session. • ••••••••••••••••••• 
Miscellaneous Printing .•••••••••••••••• 
Salary of Acting Clerk and Master-in

Chancery, including indexing and col
lating Journals and all other services . ' 
ID full •••••••••••••..•• • • ••••• • ••• • 

Salary of Usher of Black Rod .•.•••••••• 
Salary of Reporter • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
.n.enorter for extra work • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 

567 93 

160 00 

300 00 
265 00 

108 29 
534 50 

1,000 00 
560 00 
500 00 
200 00 

• 
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Received. 

8rd reading. 
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Doorkeeper . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . .•••••••• 
Assistant Doorkeeper. . • • • • • . • • • • • • •••• 
Fireman • . • • • • • . • • • • . . • • • • • ... . .... • • • ••••• 
President, S~ssional allowance .•••••••••• 
Ten Mem hers, ditto ••••••••••• 
One Outport Member, ditto ........... . 
One 1\'Iember, short attending .••••••••••• 
Estimated expense of Printing and Bind· 

ing Journals .•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hon. G. H. Emerson, Clerk and Master-in-

$250 00 
150 00 

65 00 
240 00 

1,200 00 
180 00 

60 00 

640 00 

Chancery • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,615 40 
----

$8,922 62 

P. G. TESSIER, 
Chairman. 

ROBERT KENT, 
J. SHANNON CLIFT, 
E. D. SHEA, 
ROBERT THORBURN. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, and on motion 
of Hon. Mr. Donnelly, the Ho11se went into Commit .. 
tee on the Bill sent up, entitled '' An Act for granting 
to Her Majesty a sum of 1\1oney for Constrt1cting and · 
Repairing Roads, Streets, and Bridges within this 
Colony;'' 

Hon. Mr. Clift in the Chair. 

After some time the House resumed. 

The Chairman reported the Bill without amend .. 
ment. 

Ordered,-That the Report be received. 

The said Bill was then read a third time and 
passed, and the Honorable the President signed the 
same. 

Ordered,-That the saicl Bill be taken to the 
Ho11se ·of Assemb1J7"' with message, that this House 
bad passed the same without amendment. 
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TE T OF THE HON. ROBERT J. PINSENT. Protest of the 
Honorable R. J. 
Pinsent. 

hereas a Bill has been introdt1ced, entitled '' ... t\.n 
ct for the better securing the Honour and Inde~ 

enoo of the Legislative Council of this Colony ;" 
hereas it is proposed by the said Bill, as fol-

-
'' e it therefore enacted, by the Gover.nl>r, Legsi

ouncil and Assembly, in Legislative Session 
------ed:-

' t.-Any Person holding a Commission as a. 
r of the Legislative Cot1ncil ~-of this Colony, 

..... ~ --11 hereafter be nominated as a Candidate at 
eral or other Elflction of· Members or of a 
to serve in the House of Assembly of this 

all thereon and thereafter cease to be a 
· t e said Legislative Council, a11d tl1e Com. 

of uch person as Member of the said Col1ncil 
----~reon and thereby become and be vacated and 

~---_i othing in this Act contained shall be of 
·1 er Maje.sty's pleasure thereon shall ,, 

-- ·nst the passing of the said Bill 
nds :-

attempt to interfere, by local .. 
gative of the Queen,. by. 

tent, and subject to whose 
e her of the said Legislative 

• • 

---t the aid Bill proposes to interfere 

t 

f he ifth Clause of the Governor's 
h t any alteration of the provisions 

e con titution .Df the . Legislative 
s 
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Council rests with the Imperial Government, an 
should be properlJ'" embodied in Royal Instructions. 

Third.-Tbat th'3 said Bill proposes to introu11 
a practice dissimilar from tha.t which applies to th 
Senate of the Dominion of Canada, and thus to in 
trod11ce a variety of' constitutions in the N ort 
American Provinces. 

Fourth.-That while the said Bill provides fo 
the aforesaid case, it omits to make provision for th 
vacation of seats in the Legislative Council by pe 
sons hol(ling or accepting permanent offices under th 
local Government, and contains no provision for th 
prevention of the appointment of defeated Gover 
ment Candidates at Elections, who ought, accordin 
to the principle of the measure, to be debarred fro 
being appointed to the Legislative Council, until 
least the expiry of the Government existing at t 
period of their clef eat. 

Fifth.-That the said Bill makes no provision 
prevent persons holding the offices of Receiv 
General and Colonial Secreta;ry from sitting therei 
altho' the fact is that the present Colonial Secretar 
appointed by the existing Government, · 'vas a 1\fe 
ber of the Legislative Council, wl10, without resignin 
his seat as such, offered himself. ag a Candidate at th 
late General Election, and was defeated; a11d as to th 
said officers, Receiver General and Colonial Secretar 
they are peculiarly those that should be direct! 
respo11sible to the people, and bol<l places in th 
Assembly, where their services are specially require 
and \Vhere alone they can duly acco11nt for their co 
duct, and give effect to tl1eir p11blic duties . . 

Sixtl1.-That the Bill proposes to affect perso 
• 

who a1--e alread~~ 1\,Ie111bers of' the Leg·islative Counc1 
11ntl to ru~tke tl1eir a1llloin trqe11ts s11l>ject to conditio 
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mpo ed by Her Majesty upon their acceptance of Protest .of Hon. 
B. J. Pmsent. 

(Continued.) 

John's, April 28, 1874. 
ROBERT J. PINSENT . . 

....... ---d this 28th day of April, 187 4. 

THOS. J. KOUGH, 
.Acting Clerk and Master-i1-,,..0liancery, 

Legislative Council. 
tion of H-0n. Mr. Thorbur11, pursuant to Petitions read 
•ti fj w·11· R . E .. M th on Telegraph J ons rom 1 1am oz1er, . ., · e Monopoly. 

Atl~veJreoa -----· ehael Berney, and others, inhabitants of 

- ............ t e Reverend M. A. Clancey, John Dever• 
......... "-& oth rs, inhabitants of ~.,erryland ; 

amuel Churchill, Willia1n Ohurchill, and. 
.... · ants of the South Shore of Conception . 

e ubject of the Telegraph Company 
, ere severally read. 

of Hon. Mr. Talbot, Petitions from 
·ck, William Oullen, and others, in .. 
t John's West; 

ock, Robert Maddock, and others, 
onear; 

e d Richard O'Donnell, P. P ., 
· 11, C. C., and others, inbabi· 

ine, Richard Phippard, 
I centia ; on the subject of 

o opoly, were severally 

inter, Petitions from 
-----·- , and others, inhabi-

s, atrick Roach, and others, on 
l graph Company Monopoly, 
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·On motion of Hen. Mr. Pinsent, Petitions from 
the Right Reverend Thomas J. Power, the Revd. P. A 
Slattery, and others, inhabitants of 8t. Jolin's East; 

],rom E. W. Quinton, Richard Rutherford, and 
others, inhabitants of Harbor Grace ; 

From R. Holland Taylor, James Harris, W. M, 
and others, inhabitants of Brigus; 

}"'rom James Moore, James C. Harvey, R. D., and 
others, inhabitants of Port-de-Grave; on the subject o 
the Telegrapl1 Company Monopoly, were severally re ...... 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Thorburn, in the absen 
of tl1e Ho11. l\fr. Tessier, the Petition from Joi! 
o·nwyer, -AJan Goodridge, and others, inhabitants o 
St. John's " 7est, on the subject of the Telegrap 
Company Monopoly) was read. 

On motion made, the House adjourned until 
morrow, Wednesday, at 12 o'clock, noon • 

WEDNESDAY, 29th April, 1Str4. 
The House met pursuant to adjournment ... 

PRESENT: 

Members present. ~he Honorable Enw ARD MORRIS, President. 
Hon'bles Messrs. STABB, 

KENT, 

CLIFT, 

TESSIER, 

WINTER, 

SHEA, 

DONNELLY~ 
PIN SENT, 

THORBURN, 

TALBOT, 

RENDELL. 

Minutes read. The Minutes of Tuesday last were read. 
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Hon. Mr Pinsent from Deputation appointed to Reply.to Addr~ss 
' . ' • -snbJect salanes 

wait upon His Excellency the Governor with the of Judges. 

Address on the s11bject of the Petition of' the Judges 
of the Supreme Co11rt, reported that His Excellenc_y 
was pleased to receive the Deputation, and to return 
an answer in the following words :---

Honorable Genilemen of tlie Legislative Council: 
I fully conc11r in the tenor of yot1r Acldress, and 

shall be happy to bring under the consideration of 
my Ministers, and to urge µpon them the expediency 
of entertai11ing favorably, the application of the 
Jt1dges of the Si1preme Court, and the position as 
regards income of other Officers ~f the Colony, in 
accordance with an Address from the Ho11se ot· As· 
sembly passed during last Session. 

Government House, 
29th April, 18 7 4. 

STEPHEN J. HILL. 

A Deputation from the House of Assembly 
brought up, with the Bi~l, the following message: 

Mr. ·PRE€1IDENT,-- . 

The House of Assembly acquaint the Honorable Message~ 
the Legislative Council that the'{" have passed the Bill Council !ndepeu.. 

• · J dence Bill con4 
sent down, entitled" An A.ct for the better securing ourre:nee. 

the Honour and Independence of the Legislative 
Council of this Colony;'' without amendment. 

House of Assenibly, 
28th April, 1874. 

PRESCOTT EMERSON, 
Speaker. 

• 

A. Deputation from the House of Assembly Dep~tation • 
brouO'bt -P • • Contingency Bill. 

o up, 1or concurrence, a Bill, entitled '' An Act 
tlo Provide for the Contingent Expenses of the Legis- · 
ature.'' 

The Deputation having retired, 
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1st and 2nd read .. 
• mg. 

Committed. 

Std reading. 

Message. 

Governor attivea 
at Council 
Chamber. 

• 
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The said Bill was read a first and second time. 

And on motion of Hon. Mr. Donnelly, the Bouse 
went i11to Committee on the same presently; 

Hon. Mr. Clift in the Chair. • 

After some time the House resumed . 
• 

The Chairman reported the Bill without amend· 
ment . . 

Ordered,-Tbat the Report be received. 

The said Bill was then read a third time, and 
passed, and the Honorable the President signed the 
same. 

• 

Ordered,-That the said Bill be taken to the 
House of Assembly, with message that this Hoi1se 
had passed the same without amendm~nt. 

At Two of the Clock, P. M., His Excellencv the .. 
Governor having arri'Ved at the Council Chamber, 
and being seated on the Throne, the Hon. the 
President of the Council directed the Gentleman 
Usher of the Black Rod to proceed to the Commons 
Hot1se of" Assembly, and acquaint the Speaker and 
Members thereof, that it is His Excellency's will and 
pleasure that they forthwith attend at the Bar of 
this House ; and they being come thereto, His Ex
cellency was pleased to give his assent to the follow· 
ing Bills:-

• 

Bills assented to. An Act for the better securing the Honour and 
Independence of the Legislative Council of this 
Colony. 

An Act for granting to Her Majesty a st1m of 
Money for Constrt1cting a11d Repairing Roads, Streets, 
and Bridges, within this Colony. 

An Act to amend the Acts for the encouragement 
of Education, and to provide for the Denominational 
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S11b-division of Moneys appropriated for Protestant Bills assented ta 
Educational purposes. -(Continued.) 

An Act to amend the Act for the Incorporation 
of the General Water Oompany, and Acts in amend-
ment thereof. 

An Act to am6nd the Law relating to Promissory 
Oaths. 

An A~t to provide for taking a Oensus. 

An Act to amend the Law of Insolvency. 

An Act to rei)eal an Act relating to the Treaty of 
Washington, One Thousand Eight Hundred Seventy
one. 

An· Act to authorize the Consolidation of part of 
the Public Debt of th\s Colony. 

An Act to provicle for the retirement of certain 
Officials of the Government. 

An Act for gr an ti11g to Her Majesty a sum of 
Money for defraying the expenses of the Oi vil Gov -
ernment of this Oolony, for the year ending the 
Thirty-first day of December, One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Seventy-four, and for other purposes. 

An Act to provide for the Contingent Expenses 
of the Legislature. . 

After which His Excellency was pleased to deliver 
the following gracious 

SPEE OH: 

Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen oftlie Legisla- Governor's 

t · 1 ... • · Speech. 
ive voitn·cil : 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlenien of the Honourable House of 
.Assembly: 

The .assiduity with which you haye performed 
YOl:\r Legislative f uncti.ons, enables me to release you 
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Governor's 
Speech-

( Continued.) 
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from ft1rther attendance in Session, and to offer my 
acknowledgements for tl1e diligence with which 
you have ?iiPPlied yourselves to your Parliamentary 
duties. 

It is a subject of great regret that t·he probable 
result of the Seal Fishery of the present Spring will 
not amount to an average value, and that the enter
prise and industry engaged in this pt1rst1it, will be, to 
s() large an extent, unremunerated. 

The proposed -illlprove1nent of communication by 
steam duri11g tile summer months, between the dif • 
ferent settlements of Labrador, and the employment 
of the same agency in the Autumn to connect the 
Capital with Channel and the adja~ent local~ties, as 
far as Bonne Bay, will, no doubt, prove measures of 
great usefulness, ab11ndantly compensating for any 
necessary outlay, in the facilities thus given to the 
p1~osecution of the Fisheries and the increased success 
of thes~ industries. 

The Act in relation to the Treaty of Washing
ton bas been transmitted to Do~ning Street, and 
will probably in a short time receive Her Majesty's 
assent. 

Yot1r suggestions in relation to the settlement of 
disputes with the French Government respecting 
rights of fishing on certain parts of this Coast, will be 
promptly forwarded to Her l\Iajesty's Secretary of 
State for the Colonies. I sincerely trust that a satis
factory -soli1tion of those difficulties will be effected 
by negotiations between the Governments of both 
Nations. 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Honourable House of 
.Assembly: 

I thank yo11 for the supplies which you have beea 
• 

pleased to grant for the public Service. 
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Yielding to the unani1nous wish of your Honor- Governor's 

H M . . t . . t d t . t Speech -able ouse, my i111s 1ers 1nv1 ·0 me o appo1n a (Continued.) 

Royal Commission to i11vestigate the Public Accot1nts 
of the Colony dt1ring the past eight years. I have 
sec11red the valuable co-operation of a Judge of the 
Supreme Co11rt as President of this Commission. He 
is ably assisted by two gentlen1en of in1partiality and 
experience. Judge Robinson, in tht1s placing his 
services gratuitously at the clisposal of the Govern· 
ment, has conferred a favor on the public, and gives 
a high standing to a Commission, the constitution 
of· which (lisarms criticism and insures an able and 
just report. · 

Mr. p ,residerit a1-id Honourable Gentlemen of tlie Legisla
tive C oii1icil : 

Mr. S1>ealcer ct1id Gerttleriien of tlie Horiou·i·able the Hoit.se 
of Asse11ibly : 

After mach ti1ne and labor ·the Laws of New
fot1ndland have been co11solidated, and by a Procla
mation recently issued, become real and effective on 
the 16th of May next. The time necessarily devoted 
to the f·ul:fil111ent of this co111prehensive l1nde1'ltaking 
has been well bestowed, and the compilation of our 
Ordinances will prove of material benefit to the 
Colony. 

The Honorable the President of the Council then Prorogation. 

said, it is His Excellency the Governor's will and 
pleasure that this General Assembly be prorogued 
lln til Wednesday, the Fifteen th day of July next, 
then and here to be holden ; and this General Assem .. 
Lly stands prorogued according'ly . 

. THOS. J. KOUGH, 
.Acting Clerk anll Master-i1i-Chancery, 

Legislative C1ou,1icil. 

[End of the First Session ef the Eleventh General Assembly.] 
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No. 1. 

Despatch Crom Secretary oC State, leaving ~ertaio 
Local Legislative Acts 10 their operation. 

{Cop~r.) 
~ EWFOUNDL.AND. 

No. 48. 
DOWNING STREET., ~ 

26th Augl1st, 1873. 5 
SIR,-

I have the honor to infor1n you that Her Majesty will not be 
advis .d to exercise her power of disallowance with respect to the 
following Acts of the Legislatt11 .. e of N ewf'ot1ndland, tra11scripts of 
wllich accompanied your Despatch, No. 58, of· the ~4th July, 
namely:-

CAP. I.-An Act to contin11e the Act for grantitig to Her Ma
jesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported 
into this Colony and its Depende11cies. 

CAP. II.-.. i\n Act for granting to Her Majesty a Sum of 
~Ioney for constructing· and i·epairing Roads, Streets and Bridges 
within this Colon~r . 

CAP. IV.-An Act to amend an Act passed in tl1e Eig·hteenth 
Year of tl1e Reign of Her present l\fajesty, entitled '' r\.n Act to 
• 

increase the present nl1mber of' Representatives in the General 
Assembly of this Island, and to regulate the Rer)resentation 
thereof.'' 

CAP. V.-An Act to arnend an Act for the repression of and 
:Pre,reution of abl1ses arising from the common sale of Intoxicating 
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Liql1ors, and to reg11late the sale thereof, and the issue of Licenses 
therefor. 

0.AP. VI.-An Act to regulate the Practice on the Equity Side 
of the Supreme Court on Circuit. 

C.AP. VII.-An Act to establish a Homestead Law in this 
Colony. 

0.AP. VIII.-An Act to authorize the formation of Corpora
tions for Manufacturing, J\iining, Mercantile, }1echanical, Chemi· 
cal, or other pu1'poses. 

· CAP. IX.-An ... t\.ct to regulate the Prosecution of the Seal 
Fishery. 

CAP. X.-An Act for the amendment of the General Water 
Company Acts. 

CAP. XI.-An Act to amend an Act passed in the Twentieth 
Year of the Reign of Her i)resent Majesty, entitled ''.An Act t() 
provide for the Support and Maintenance of Cape Race Light 
Bouse.'' 

CAP. XII. An Act to amend an Act passed in the Fifteenth 
Year of the Reign of· He1" present Majesty, entitled ''An Act tq 
Consolidate and Amend the St. John's Rebuilding Acts.'' 

C.AP. XIII.-An Act to regulate the Storing of Kerose11e, 
Parafine, Petroleum, Naptha, and other Inflammable Oils. 

CAP. XIV .-An Act to provi(le for the retirement of Be11jamin 
Sweetland, the present Stipendiary Magistrate for the District of 
Trinity. 

CAP. XV.-An Act to Indemnify the Go\ernor of Newfot1nd· 
land for certain Sun1s of Money advanced by him from the Colo• 
nial Treasury, for the Ser, .. ice of the Colony. 
• • 

CAP. XVI.-An Act for granting to Her Majesty a Si1m of 
Money for defraying the expenses of t1he Civil Gove1·nment of this 
Colony, for the year en(ling Thirty-first day of· December, One 
Thousand Eight Hun(lred a11d Seventy-three, and for other pur· 
poses. 
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CAP. XVII.-An Act to provide for the Contingent Expenses 
of the Leg·islature. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

(Sig11ed) KIMBERLEY. 

GOVERNOR HILL, c. B., 
&c., &c., &c. 

No. g. 

Report oC the 8el ect Committee oC th~ Legislative 
Council upon Education. 

The Committee report-

1.-That promptly after appointment, they prepared the an
nexed Circular Lett~r, and caused it to be issued, and addressed 
generally to all Clergymen, nfagistrates, School lVIasters, Chair
men of Boards of Ed·ucation, and other persons supposed to be 
competent to afforcl valt1able information, and to offer practical 
st1ggestions, upon the subject of Education by means of the Fnblic 
Schools of this Island. 

2.-That i11 reply thereto, there have been received the letters 
and other answers, copies whereof are contained in the Appendix 
to this Report. 

3.-That besides the direct replies there have been presented 
to the Legislative Council, received and referred to this Committee, 
thirty-five Petitions on the specific question of sub-division of the 
Protestant grant-as per Schedule in Appendix. 

4.--Tbe replies an(l Petitions above mentionecl, may be re
garded as the direct result of the movement made by your 
Honorable House, to ascertain, by means of the labours of this 
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Committee, the feeling and opinions of the public, and to obtain 
the widest i11fo1"mation t1pon a subject 'vbich may be justly 
esteemed as .second to i1one amo11gst the questions with which the 
Leg·is1at11re of this country bas to deal. 

5.-Much information of a useful and instructive character 
bas been affo1"ded by many correspondents who have replied to 
the Oommittee's Oirc11lar Letter. Several of their communications 
may be of great value i11 the consi(leration of· any meast1re for the 
improvement of the Educational system ; but the Committee have 
to report that either the 'vill or the abilitj- to 811pply information 
and to afford advice is not so gene1·al as the importance of the 
cat1se deserves. 

-

6.-The point which seems to have attracted chief attention 
and excited most feeling, and infleed the only one dealt with by 
popular Petition, is that of sub-division of the Protestant grant. 
Upon this matter the Ministers of the Ch11rch o England on the 
one hand, and those of the other Protestant bodies on the other 
hand, are nearly witho11t exception, diametrically opposed. The 
aggregate number ot· Petitioners upon this question is 2,740 (a 
very large majority of whom do not write their names) being 
1,508 in favor of s11b-division ancl 1,232 against it : a number 
compared with popt1lation which betraJrs on this branch of the 
s11bject as well as on the question ot· Edt1cation generall~r, pre
valent apathy and indifference or the absencf' of any definite 
opinion upon the part of· the general pt1blic. It is worthy of re· 
mark that the specific replies to the circular from individuals of all 
denominations, in most of the cases (in which any opinion upon 
the point is expressed), are unfavorabJe to sub-division. 

7. In the J"ear 1860 n1any of the Boards of Eclucation, at the 
instance of the Government, gave expression to their views on the 
q11estion of sub-division. The replies seemed to be g~nerally 
dictated by local circt1mstances, and there was no marked pre
ponderance of opinion either on the one side or the other. In 
18 the Wesleyan Oonference of J\'linisters petitioned the Legis
lature for sub-division. They now seem to be unanimously op· 
posed to it. 
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I 11 e\ridence of' the prese11t varie ,y of opinion upon that vexed 
question, we give the following extracts from the late corres
pondence. 

'' With respect to the question of st1b-division of the Pro
testant g·rant, I ~onsider it to be j11st and proper that it shoulcl 
take place, thinking also that each denomination would take a 
greater interest in the Schools than we find to be the case now. 
Under the present amalgamated Boards great injustice is fre
quently done by the majority. 

'' I do i1ot consider the Parents to be competent judges as to 
the desirability or otherwise of Sllb-division. The Hon. the 
Premier's proposal i11 the Bill introduced by him last Session, is a 
reasonable one, viz., that in small settlements one School should 
suffice, and the teacher to be of the religious persuasion of t.he · 
majority of each particular settlement.''-Rev. J. O. Harvey's 
Letter. 

'' That in the existing Act for . promoting Edt1cation in this 
Oolony, the principle of dividing the amount voted for the pur
pose is recognized so far as the two great classes of Protestants 
and Roman Catholics are concerned. 

''Your l\'lemorialists therefore respectfully invite the atten
tion of your Honorable House to the propriety a11d expediency of 
ft1lly carrying out the principle of division of the said grant for 
the ft1rther promotion and improvement of Education ; a11d pray 
that provisio11 may be made that a proportionate part of the 
yearly grant for Education (according to popt1lation) may be 
a':arded for the support of Schools in connection with the Church 
of England, and under the direction of the Clergy and other 
rn~mbers of that Cht1rch only. Desiring, at the same time, to dis
claim any intention of interfering with any Edt1cational grants 
now existing, or with the free exercise of the educational privi· 
leges of· an)__,. other religious body.'' Bisliops, Clergy, and otliers, 

lt r'r c7i of E 11glartcl. 

'' -'I e .- " se1 t non-clivision plan is a failure in those dis
rlct.: , S"lch as B --igt1s, where Churchmen a11d Wesleyans are 

Prt1tty nearly equal in point of population~ Mutt1al jealot1sies 

• 
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arise, and then 1nut11al distrust is engendered ;-the one deno1ni
nation is afraid the ot.her is getting too large a share of the grant, 
and relig·ioi1s differences are actually intensified by the ordinary 
mixed Board. Another great evil arising from these mutual 
jealousies is the indifference which very often su1lervenes. Church
men are jealous of the interference of Wesleyans, and vice versa, 
i11 the management of Schools; consequently Chu1 .. chmen cease 
visiting the Schools, or taking an acti,,e interest in their manage
ment, in order that they may not give i1nnecessary offence. From 
s11 b-di vision I sho11ld at or1ce conclude that these in tolerable 
jealousies being removed, there would be a more healthy super
vision f our Schools ; they would be more freq11ently visited by 
the Clergy, who would feel that they could take a part in the actual 
training and teachiiig, both of Master and Scholar, without fear 
of offence. 

'' As a r11le, the people are not alive to the difficulties which 
the present plan of non-division has engendered. 

'' To it I attribl1te much of the pr~sent failure of our Educa
tional system. The increased aid that would be indispensable 
under sub-division, must be met either by a direct tax levied in 
each locality, or by an increased grant from the Revenue.''-Tli.e 
Rev. R. H. Taylor's Letter. 

'' Upon consideration of the subject of sub-division, I beg to 
submit my own opinion ; first, if it should in the remotest degree 
tend to affect the interest of what I consider to have been the , 
most beneficial system of Education ever yet introduced into the 
Colony, the old Newfoundland School Society, I give you my lln

qualified dissent. Secondly, that although in some few places it 
might be an improvement, yet upon the whole I look upon it as 
bad, and would only tend to widen the breach which unfort11nately 
exists at present, instead of cementing that Christian union so 
necessary to the peace and welfare of the inhabitants of the ''ari
ous settlements.''-Mr. Oollett's Letter. 

''My opinion is against sub-division in any shape, because it· 
would be the means of creating sectarian feelings,- especially iJl 
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the outports, where the n1ajority may be either of the Wesleyan 
or Ch11rch of Eng1ancl religion. Should any division take place, 
I sho11l<l advocate the Boarcl having the full control, in place of its 
being put to the vote of the Parents. If sub-division became a 
fitct, the only way to Llleet the re<iuccrl means for the Sllpport of 
Schoolmasters wot1ld be, increa~ed fees ancl compulsory attend
ance of Pupils, and payrnent.''-Mr. Rowsell-s Lette,r. 

'' That your Petitioners, while believing that the Government 
fully recognizes its d11ty to furnish Ed11catior1 to the youth of tbe 
Colony to qualif)' them to become goocl and useful citizens, are 
i1evertheless against s11b-division, from an intelligent convict.io11 
that it will prove deci<le<lly injl1riot1s to the tr11e interests of Edt1-
cation.''-Petitio1i of Rev. M'r. Howie arid otliers. 

'' That Petitioners strongly· deprecate s11ch a sub-division as 
likely to prove injurious to tl1e cause ot .. Edt1cation by needlessly 
m11ltiplying Schools, lowering the salaries of Teachers, who are 
generally insl1fficiently paicl at present, and thllS ca11sing a 
general deterioration in the character of the instruction now 
imparted. 

'' That Petitioners are of opinion that Sl1ch s11b-division wol1l<l 
render desirable improvements-sl1ch as the introtlt1ction of a 
Normal School for the training of Teachers-entirely hopeless, as_ 
only by united efforts could they be attained. 

'' That Petitioners are not aware of any sufficient reason for 
sub-division founded on the necessity of religious instruction, 
• 
iuasn.1uch as the vario11s religiot1s denominations interested in the 
grant have alreatly the t1tlllost freeclom of action in tea~hing tl1e 
children their distinctive principles in the various Schools. 

" The Petitioners a1~e of opinion that th~ cxpendit11re of t110 
Education grant would be best supervised by mixed Boards, ln 
Which the various Protestant denominations are fairly repro .. 
sented. 

''That Petitioners ft1rther <leprecate st1b-<livision, on tl10 
grol1nd that it is calculate(l to create alienation atnong tl1e differ
ent sections of the Protestant community; and that beforo any 

B 
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change be made, a full and careft1l inquiry into t11e working df 
the present system should be instituted, a11d sufficient time allowed 
for the expression of public opinion on a matter of such vital im
portance.''-Petition of Rev. M. Harvey and otliers. 

8.-The Committee conceive the question of Sllb-d'ivision 
the Protestant grant to be a inatter af secondary importance an 
subordinate to that which should be the main object of the Legis
lature, reform and improvement of a radical and general kind 
It may be clifficl1lt to effect much general improvement withoui 
increased pecuniary llleans, which can only be obtained to a 
material extent through the public Revenues ; but unquestionably 
to give effect to the principle of sub-division, whether thP, needed 
reforms be accomplished or not, '' increased aid would be indis
pensable '' as is admitted by the most ardent advocates of separa
tion. The diversity of opinion upon that branch of our enquiry 
has been shewn to be -very great, and ).,.our Committee are unable 
from the evidence before them to arrive at any definite conclusio 
as to the general feeling of' the people llpon the point. The 
think it very unlikely that the unexceptional adoption or rejectio 
of' the principle of sub-division (if made practicabl~ by increas 
means) would be satisfactory or even desirable, anll it is probabl 
that the only practical test, and that likely to be least unsatisfa 
tory, \Vo11ld be decision f·or itself by the vote of each school 
locality, having or finding means for the support of more than on 
school . 

9.-The sum total now ft1rnished out of the Revenues of th 
Oolony for the e11co11rag·P,ment of education, inclusive of Acade-
mies and Oonvents antl other schools, and the cost of' inspection, • 

very co11siderable, viz., $67 ,832 ; of this amount the sum of' $58,031 
is appro1)riated 11nd er the Ed11cation Acts of 21 Victoria, 29 Vic
toria, and 33 Victoria, and is distributed to the several district 
and between the two inain divisions of Christians (Roman Catholic 
and Prote~tant), according to population. The sum of $4,523.68 
is appropriated t1nder those Acts to Commercial Schools, which art 
for the n1ost part nominally non-sectarian, but are supposed to blt 
<listri bu ted so as to give a fair proportion of such Schools to eae 
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bocly, and yet experience shews that if an attempt be made to dis
solve any of them, all sects claim a part of the funds granted for 
their support. 

10.-The Board Schools are either General Protestant or 
Roman Catholic, but there is a special subsidy taken· out of the 
General Protestant grant for the Oolonial and Oontinental Ohurch 
Society's (late Newfoundland School 8ociety) Schools, which are· of 
the Church of England (although educating the general youth of 
the Colony), and as an offset to this an equivalent allocation is 
made for certain Wesleyan Schools. 

There are also special appropriations made for Convent and 
other Catholic Schools. 

The Acade1nies in St. John's are denominational ; the· only 
existing example of a pt1rely non·denomi11ational School is that 
most successful of all ot1r Scholastic Institutions of this kind, the 
Grammar School of Harbor Grace, and that, as a non-sectarian 
establishment, is not likely to survive the incumbency of the pre
sent l\Iaster, bt1t will probably n1eet the t•ate of the late similar 
Institt1tion at Carbonear, the f't1ri<ls t·or the s111)port of· which have 
been divided amongst the religious bodies there. 

11.-V\Tith the foregoing facts before the Oo1nmittee, and the 
valuable Reports ot· the I11s1)ectors of· Sch<>ols, witl1 the gener:;i,l 
know ledge that there are grave (lefects t<l be corrected and seri
ot1s needs to be st1pplied in the worki11g of the syste1u of' Public 
Instruction, the Committee proceed to deal ser·ia.ti1tt with such 
points as present then1selves for consitleratio11. 

12.-The two first points of the (lircular Letter, viz ., the 
quality of the Instruction imparte(l, and the qt1alifications and 
Positions of the Teachers, are so intimately connectell, that any 
observation on either will lJear directly on both. 

The Protestant Inspector. Mr. Haddon, says. that '' there is a 
Vast amot1nt of teaching remaini11g to be done, and that the 
ag·ency now employed is not equal to the task set before it.'' He 
further states thait £35 ($140) is the a'rerage salary pai<l to 
Tea~hers-witb no mate1·ial aid from Pare11ts. 
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He recommends that the Elementary Branches of Education 
in which instruction is givt~n in the Board Sch0ols, '' shoulcl be 
taught more efficiently and according t o the modern improved art 
of teaching.'' '' Geography is too much neglected i11 the Elemen
tary, and Gra1nmar in the Comn1ercial Scho ols, while Navigation 
has few students in our Board Schools, (three onl)' have been re
turned for the past year.)'' Mr. Haddon justly says fhat there is 
b ut one way to effect these improven1ents, that is, by q11alif~·ing 
t he agents. He then proceeds to state (l{eport of 1871) that ten 
t o fifteen new Teachers are reqt1ired, per year, f'or· the Protestant 
Schools, and he strongly urges a11 extension of the system of 
training by the estailJlishment of· a Normal School. This Inspec
tor's general report llpon the condition and character of tl1e School
rooms and their appliances, is n1ore f'a-v"'orable than the details 
which he afterwar(ls gives would justif'y. In a large i)roportion of 
settlements the School-houses under the Protestant Boards are 

. 

shewn to be unsuitable in size and condition, and badly furnished 
and supplied. 

The Report of M1·. Inspector Kelly (Catholic) presents on the 
whole a deplorable pi~ture in all respects of· the state of the 
Schools inspecte<l. by lii1n, :.ind of tlie School accommocla.tions. 
There are some specified exce1Jtio11s which appear to be of quite a 
satisf'actory character. · 

In a previous Report th'-tt gentleman sa)~S :-

'' The non-progressive ch~iracter of 011r Schools, those few 
~rears back, ought to l>e a serious matter of consideration with 
those intrusted with their manag~en1ent, and in vie\v ot· the g reat 
j nterests involved, an llonest inq L1iry into the cause of our present 
1vant of· success becomes imperative. 

''The indifference of' the people themselves to edt1cation will at 
once sug·gest itself. as a primary cause ; but this ver) .... indifference 
renders it the more obligatory that we should at once alter 011r 

present system, which has failed to sect1re the cordial co-operation 
of the people. 

. 

'' Our present mot1e of· con(lt1cting 0111' Schools is too cold. 
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If ,, .. e desire to achieve more satisfactory res11lts, we mt1st throw a 
little more \varmth into ot1r manage111ent of· them. 

,, The practice, too, of appoii1t.ir1g persons to take charge of a 
School witllot1t a due regard to tl1eir qt1alifications, and sometimes 
because the positio11 'voultl st1it the party apr>ointed, cannot be too 
strongl)r censured, as te11ding to lower education in the estimation 
of the people. 

'' Another matter in which a number of the Chairmen fail to 
fulfil the obligation of their position, is in their not calling au an
nual meeting of tlte Education Boards.'' 

Tl1e average salary of the Catholic Teachers is much below 
the very inadequate arnot1nt i1amed by :llir. Haddon, as the aver
age tinder tl1e Boards whose Schools he inspects, and the condi
tion of the School Buildings is in many cases wretched in the · 
extreme. 

As to general progress, Mr. Kelly points ot1t that there has 
been none since A. D., 1866 ; but rather retrogression both in the 
Dl1m ber instructed and in the g·rade of instruction. This Inspector 
adds: 

''But I have i10 hesitation in saying that far better results 
could be secured under a better system of inanag·ement. The 
pr~sent mode, bJ' irresponsible Boards, has had a fair trial, and it 
certainly has not been a success. 

'' There can never be any u11iforrnity of tuition, nor llniformity . . 

In anything connected with the manageme11t or working of· our 
Schools, so long as each Chairman is at perfect liberty either to 
adopt or disregard altogether any or every suggestion that may 
be offered for the improvement of· these Schools. And my experi
ence compels me to state that to disregard has been the rule 'vith 
respect to the many suggestions brought under the notice of the 
Chairmen with the view of making our Schools more efficient.'' 

Both Inspectors (particularly the last named) comp1ain, as 
they jt1stly may, of the ,vant of returns from the Chairmen and 
the Boards. (See their Reports with the Tabular Statement annex-
ed thereto). · 
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The Committee are unable to give extracts f1"om all the Cor
responclents whe have replied to the Circular, but they wot1ld give 
a place here to the graphic testimony of Mr. Battcock, M. H. A., 
to the miserable condition ot· the School-houses and the de.fective 
operation of the present system. That gentle1nan says:-

''The average attendance of children is reasonable, consider
ing the bad state of the School-houses in t11eir localities. The in
difference of Parents to the valt1e of learnir1g certainly is a ca11se 
to be attended to, but not so much as the above remark. There 
is no inducement for children to go to School, they are fond of 
novelties, and there is nothing in the old sheds of School-houses 
in Si1mmer but dust and suffocation, and in Winter smoke and 
frost; as when I was going to School myself I often had to go to 
the fire to thaw the ink in the pen; it is natural to think they 
would take a dislike to School. 

'' The School Buildings are not suitable, they are no better 
t.han sheds, and in some of those sheds there are no books, maps 
or any other material necessary for a School. 

'' The grant is not large enough, not less than 70 or 80 pounds 
would be s11ffieien t to sec11re a qualified teacher.'' 

From the able and val11able letter of Mr. Marriot, Master of 
the Bay Roberts Commercial School, the following is extracted :-

,, 2.-The qualifications of Teachers (with the exception of a 
few trained men) are below average, and their position not above 
that of an ordinary fisherman.'' 

'' 5.-The School-rooms recently b11ilt are of a better descrip
tion than formerly, but by far the majorit~y· are very ill adapted f"or 
the purposes of education, being for the most part dark, gloomy, 
ill-lighted and ill-ventilated. In the month of March last past, I 
went into a School-house which had originally been built for, and 
occt1pied as a fisherman's dwelling house. The partitions and ceil
ing had been removed, a stove placed in the midd.le of the room, 
one or two desks ( ?) nailed round the sitles, and a f'ew stools pla· 
ced here and there; the onlj" ineans of ventilation being the door. 
The smell, .though there had been no School that day, was fetid 
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· and ltnwholesome. On learr1ing from the Teacher that the num

ber of children who attended was about ninety, "Tith an averag~e 
dailv attendance of· over sixt~7 ; I expressed my astonishment, and 

" 
observecl that it was enot1g~h to kill them or breed a serious dis-
temper among them. Hardly three weeks afterwards, the Master 
himself was taken ill with fever, and after a long and dangerot1s 
illness, was barely convalescent at Inidst1mlller. The Schools are 
not generally well supplied 'vitl1 proper books and other reqt1isites. 
Maps. in Inost cases. are of little more service than to ornament 
the walls,-t,he teachers freqt1ently knowing no more about them 
and their 11se than the children who are to be tat1ght. 

'' 6.-Salaries are not Sl1fficient to secure and retain properly
q11alified perso11s. You11g men who have been trained, and who 
wot1ld otherwise make good and efficient Masters, do not generally 
regard their emplo)-rment as the profession of their lives; but 
rather as a'' pis aller'' until something better turns up.'' 

13.--As to the attendance of children at the Pt1blic Elemen
tary Schools, there appeared to be a general Oilinion that the num· 
ber attending is much below what ought to be, even under present 
circumstances, and that the attendance is very irregular.. There 
is an entire unanimity of ovinion as to the causes which operate 
again st regularity of attendance,-viz., indifference, neglect, and 
indulgence on the part of the parents, the ·mismanagement of 
Masters, poverty, the custom of employing children at a very early 
age at the fisheries and in the woods-the scattered character of 
the population-the difficulties of travel, and so forth. The re;. 
medies recommended are various, by some the compulsory system, 
by others, increase in the number of Schools, improvement in 
roads, the distribution of premiums, the improvement of the School 
Buildings, etc. 

The children are said to commence attending School at from 
four to five years of age, and to leave at the age of eleven or 
twelve years. · 

The returns shew the number of Scholars on the books to be 
about one in ten of the whole population, this your Committee 

' 

conceive under· existing circumstances .to.be a tolerable aggregate; 
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bl1t the same ret11rns shew that the average attendance is about 
two-tl1ir(ls of that n11rnber, a11<l i11 many i11stances below halt~ 
an-d furtl1er it is to be observed that the number ·thus atte11<ling 
is in great n1east1re composed of children so yot1ng as not to ho 
regarded of the '' Schoolable age'' aud for whom the School is no 
doubt 11sed as a day nt1rsery. 

Leaving for the present these evidences t1pon tl1e qt1ality and 
mode of instruction, in which are necessarily involved tl1e qt1a1ifi
cat.ions of Teachers and the condition of the School-bl1ilclings, the 
Oomn1ittee proceed to other beads of enquir~'"· 

14.-As to the amount of the Public Grant there seems to be 
a general conct1rrence of opinion fro1n the several localities that 
they reqt1ire more money, that the Teacl1ers' salaries are ins11fli
cient; tl1at School fees are not paid as they should be, and that 
their payment sl10111d be more generally enforced. So1ne are of 
opinion that there is nothing to prevent an increase of the subsidy 
being made conditional llpon a proportionate contrib11tion from 
the inhabitants; otl1ers that it .will be 11seless to expect any such 
aid. This differe11ce of opinion probably arises from the differ
ence of. locality f1·om which the parties write. There seems to be 
a general opinion against decreasing the number of Schools. 

15.-0n the subject of the utility and benefit· of Inspection 
as at present carried out, there is a cli:fference of opinion ; but the 
preponderance is decidedly in favor of Inspection. A high an· 
thority sententio11sly writes, ''The present system of· Inspection 
is worth its cost.'' 

16.-Witb regard to the Boar<ls of Education, there is again 
a variety of opinion. With some of them satisfaction is express· 
ed, others are said never to meet, and the following remarks are 
made by one correspondent upon that head: 

''I have known a Board of Ellucation, where three of the 
members co11ld neither read nor write-a fot1rth could read; I am 
not s11re whether he could write. I know of another Board from. 
which three active, able and experienc~cl bl1si11ess n1en were dis· 
placed on political grounds, to make room for three planters, sutr. 
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cessful sealing masters and fishermen, one of whom, at least can 
with difficulty, read or write manuscript." 

17 .--Upon the sl1bject of Training, there is an almost unani
mo11s and decided opinion expressed in favor of the extension ot· 
that system, particularly by the establishment of a Normal School. 
Mr. Ro(ldick thus speaks on this point,-

'' One Normal School for training all the Teachers of·the Oom
mon Schools, is the only Sl1re mediuni of getting systematic teach
ing established in the Colony. Protestants and Catholics ~ught 
to select, each for themselves, sets of l1sef11l ancl cheap books and 
otl1er School necessaries, and legalize their adoption. This wot1ld 
make schooling less expensive to parents generally, and · speciall)~ 
so to such parents as may be obliged by circumstances to change 
their residence, or their children's School.'' 

Inspector Haddon remarks in his last Report ; 

" The Education Act of 1858 granted £400 sterling, per an
num, for the Training of Pupil Teachers ; and through this provi
sion twenty-three trained Teachers are now in charge of Govern
ment Schools ; b11t there is a demancl for a larger nl1mber than this 
means will supply,and the Pupil teachers require to be better taught 
than they are likely to be in Schools not laid out for this purpose. 
I would again respectfully urge upon the Government the estab
lishment of a N orrual School, as th~ very best means of eventually 
improving all the Government Schools. Whether the· present sys
tem. of administration of educational affairs be con tinned or alter
ed, trained Teachers alone will improve the Schools, and the best 
administration, without such, will not effect good results. The 
cost of maintaining such an institution, over and above the £400 
sterling now granted for training 'reachers, would not be great; 
but if it be true that the tPaching now performed in the Common 
Schools is below the public de1nand and requirement, and that the 
only way of raising it to the desired standard is by qualifying the 
Teachers now or to be engaged, through a regular training, then 
surely it is a necessity, and can be afforded." 

18 .. -Compulsory attendance is considered by some persons 
~he onJy effective remedy for the indifference of parents and the 
inattention of children, but the general Opinion as expressed to 

c 
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the Comn1ittee, appears to be, that it is generally l111s11ited to the 
circumstances of the Colony, and cou1d i1ot be effectually carried 
out. If this be so it would be f·olly to pass a law w1Jich would be 
disregarded with imp11nity. 

19.-As to the Comme1~cial Schools, as they are designated by 
Statute, the Reports of Inspectors, and the testimony of others 
shew that with a very few exceptio11s, they are a total f·ailure, with 
all the pretension and consequent cost of' the Schools of a 
superi r class, witho11t any corresponding capabilities or ad
vantages, and affordi11g instruction to such a small extent that tbe 
average cost of" each pt1pil to the Colony is nearly $·15 per annum. 
The opinion ot· tlie Ferryland Board of Educatio11, as expressed 
i11 its Petitio11, seems to sum up in a few words, the views gene
rally entertained on the subject, '' Ot1r opinion of Commercial 
Schools as at present existing, is that they are anything but satis
facto1 .. y, that ia po: t of fact, they are but (and in many localities 
an unnecessarj'") extension of the Elementary system.'' 

The Committee of the Newfol1ndlan<l School Society, in an· 
swer to the Govern1nent Circular of 1860, thllS treated of the Com
mercial echool :-

, , With regard to the question of· Commercial Schools, the 
Committee possess 110 satisfa,ctory inforn1ation ; but from what t hey 
do fin cl llpon a l"ef·erence to the reports of the Inspectors of Schools, 
a11d taki11g i11to conside.ra.tion the e11tire inst1fficiency of the grants 
appropriated in the Act for 1he encourag,en1ent of Edi1catjon, pro· 
fessedly for tb.e stll)J)Ort of' s11ch institl1tions, the Committee are 
(leciclc<lly of OJ)in iou that the expenditure is a waste of public 
inoue3r, a11d are f t1rtller convinced that every object to be attained 
hv the establisl1n1eut of Oo1nmer ial Schools would be better ac-.. 
comr)lishe(l i11 Boarcl Echools condt1cted b~ masters whose greater 
efficiency could l)e secured bJ ... appropriating the money no\v ex
pe11ded in Com1nercial Schools, to,vards the increase of their sa· 
laries ; an(l thus while the means of attaining the highe11 class of 
Edt1cation contemp1atec1 by the Com1nercial Schools would be pro· 
vided, the present Board Schools wo11ld positively be improved.'' 

Your Committee wol1ld add that the larger experience afford
ed by the lapse of ~1 ears~ ha,s not produced any evidence to the 
contrary. 
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20.-B)' the ~rasters and ~i\.uthorities of ..c.t\..cademies and Gram
mar Schools, with the exception of· Harbor Grace, the Committee 
have 11ot been favored with any infor1nation or suggestions, nor 
inclee<l any re1,1y whatever to the Circt1lar Letter. The Reports 
\vhich they are bc)und to furnish b)~ law for the information of' the 
Legislat11re, have not been laid upon the Table of the House, and 
the Committee are left in ignora11ce of· the condition of those in
stitutions, except so far as the absence of any information may b6 
calculated to create an unfavorable impression of their utility 
compared with their cost to the Colony. 

21.--Upon tl1e proposition to establish a Central Board or 
• Col1ncil of Education, there appears to be l1ardly any difference of 

opinion. It is strongly advocated by al most all r1ersons who have 
offered any opinion upon the st1bject. l\'lr. Haddon saj?S :-

''In 1864, the Government, seemiug a\vare of the existe11ee 
of in1perfections in the Education Act, adclressed Circulars to all 
the Boards and others interested i11 the qt1estion, to elicit their 
opinio11s respecti11g· it. Tlie first antl greatest detect in our ''Edu· 
''cation system is that i10 ge11eral and effective Sl1perintendence of 
''the schools is provided, an(l that no perso11 is n1aue res1>onsible 
''for the able management of· its affairs, an<l the jt1st ex1Jenditure 
''of its funcls.'' JYir. Marriot, (St11Jeri11te11tle11t of the N ewfou11d
land Achool Society) observes, '~The Bo<:tr(ls are. too irres1lo11si
,, ble. . . . . Tlle right re1nedy t·or wrongs st1ch as these is to 
''have a Central Co1nmittee or Oot1ncil of E(lucatior1 to a(l1ni11ister 
''the whole f·t1nd voted by the Go,rern1ne11t f'or Etlt1cation.'' '' The 
''St. J ohu's Board 'vo11ld i--ecominend tl1e establishrt1ent of sorne 
''central at1thority liavi11g the charactar of a Coi111cil of Public 
'' Jnstruction to secure the thorot1gh working of· the ELlucation Act.'' 

The learned Principal of' the Harbor Grace Gra1nmar Scl1ool, 
remarks in reply to the Section of tlle Committee's Circular, on 
this head:-

,, In this section is contained the pith of tl1e Circ11lar. A. 
Central Board or Co11ncil of" Ed11cation is not only desirable: b11t 
necessary to s11pervise thro11gh its Superintendent of Education,
(!) the Normal a11d Model ~chools; (2) the Inspection; (3) the 

• 
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Local Boards; and, (4) the quality of the Instrt1ctio11 imparted. 
The Central Board wo11ld also through its Superintendent and In 
spectors be able to interest the people in E(lt1cation, and promote 
the entire efficiency of the system of Public Instruction.'' 

The Committee need not recapitulate the many reaso11s ~ 
giving effect to these strong recommendations for the establis 
ment of a Central Authority. Superab1111(lant evidence of i 
necessity is given thro11ghout this Report under nearly every he 
of enqt1iry. 

22. The Convent Schools (Catholic) your Committee believ 
to be a g·reat blessing to the female youth of the Colony, and t 
be deserving the highest praise and encouragement. They onl 
regret that the means of· instruction and character of the Edue&i 
tion provided for the male youth do not more nearly approach th 
standard of the Convent Schools. 

The observations of the Right Rev. Dr. M11llock, in his repl 
to the Government Circi1lar of 1864, . seem to be fully ji1stified, an 
to be applicable relatively to all Conve11t Schools since establishe 
His Lo1"dship said :-

'' The Conventual Schools are by far the most useful institn 
tions in the Oolo11y, and Lave gradl1ally worked out, and continu 
to work, a great change in the character of the popl1lation, wbio 
will be even more manifest in the next gene1·ation, when the girl 
now attending them 'vill have become mothers of families. Tb 
ave1"age attendance in summer, in the three free Convent School 
of St. John's, is 900 to 1,000, besides their pay school of the Con 
vent of J\iercy, and the Orphanage at Belvidere, about 160 in bo 
schools. In the winter the atte11dance is about 300 to 400-a 
cording to the weather. A numl)er of schools have been estab 
lished by young women trai11ed and educated in the Conven 

· Schools ; and the people mostly send their young children to thes 
little schools in their own neighbourhood in the winter season 
the money allocated by the Government for the Con,rentual 
Schools procures the greatest advantage to the Colony, as the ei 
pense of these schools, iudependent of· buildi11gs, is general) 
double the sum allowed.'' 
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~3.-The Com1nittee lear11 f'rom the report of the Local Asso
ciation in ai(l of the Colonial a11d Oontine11tal Church Society 
(formerly N ewfounclland School Society)4 that it has completed the 
fiftieth anniversary of its establishrnent in this Colony. To that 
Society the people owe a debt of eter11al gratitt1de, as it was tho 
pioneer of' popular Edt1cation i11 this land, and a<lmitted to its 
schools the youtl1 of both sexes and of all classes, at a time when 
no p11blic provision was ·made for any ki11d of pl1blic schools. 
I11stitutecl by benevolent fot1nders in the old co11ntry, it s11pported 
unaided for n1any years, the cause of popular Education here ;
it continues to contribute to the Colony ne~rly $6,000 per ann11m, 
and expends those f1111ds supplemented by a grant of £500 sterli11g 
from the Legislat1111e and private subscriptions (in all nearly 
$10,000), in a more st1ccessful manner than any local institutions. 
Its schools are attended by nearly 2,400 pupils, with an average 
daily attendance of half that number; the cost to the Colony 
being abo11t one dollar per annum for each pupil. 

The Committee desire to clraw special attention to these facts 
• 
In connectio11 with the above-named Society, so that any step may 
be carefully avoided which may tend to detract from its usefulness 
and value to the Colony. It is necessary, however, to mention 
that ~Ir. Haddon points ot1t the unfair manner in which in two or 
three instances Legislation has apportioned the contributions of 
certain Districts to the above-named grant of £500, and see also 
on this point Rev. Rural Dean Harvey's letter in Appendix. 

In any re-adj11stment of the- general Edt1cation grant this 
objection ought to be corrected, either by a rather different ap
po~tionment or l>y allocating to the Society a grant to be expended 
In its discretion with its own ft1nds, a confidence of which it has 
shewn itself well worthy. 

The Oommittee would remark that the manageme11t of the 
~cbools under this body is altogether in the hands of a Central 

oard and Superintendent. 

, 
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l, GENERAL RESULTS. 

The Comn1ittee .have~ in the t·oregoing paragraphs, given t 
i·esult of the inql1iry which they were appointed to make. Th 
do not deem it necessary or 3;dvisable that they sl1011lcl offer a••~ 

opinion or advice as to the conclt1sions to be <lra\vn by the Legisl 
ture from the facts, materials a11d obser,rations now and herewi 
submitted, and they desire to hold themselves in<li, ... idua1ly free i 
their action llJ)On any f"t1ture meast1re of Leg·islation. They believ 
that no hasty opinion should be f"orme<l,-tl1at it is dl1e to this i 
portant s11l>ject that so largely affects the well-beiug of the peopl 
and which they belie,re to be the most seriot1s of' all local st1bje 
for Leg·islative consideration, (while it is at tl1e same time 
separated from all paltry part;y interests,) freely and ft1lly to di 
cuss, and well and gravely to weigl1, the several points that mu 
arise for debate, if the st1bject of Edt1cation is ever to be earnestl 
dealt with by the Leg·islat11re. 

2.-If on the whole the Legislature sho11ld be of opinion th 
the system of Pt1blic Instruction or Education by means of· th 
Board, Elementary and other P11blic Schools of this Colony 
unsatisfactory i11 its character an<l operation, the qt1estions ~ 
consideration will be, wherein are the defects? are thej"" suscept 
ble of correctio11, a.nd how are they to be corrected ? and for t · 
purpose it will be necessary to consicler. 

Whether salaries that average much less than the yearl 
wages of· an ordinary labourer, and which i11 ma11y instances co 
pel the Teacher to enga.ge in the :fisheries and o·ther employrnen 
to supplement his inco1ne-are su·fficient, and it· it can reasonabl 
be expected that services of' persons duly qt1alified can be obtain 
for such remuneration? vVhetl1er the School l>uilclings, their a 
commodation and appliances are s11ch as to attract good Teache 
and s11pply them with fit and st1fficient ineans of instrt1ction, an 
to encourag·e the attendance of pupils ? 

Whether if there be serious def'ects i11 this respect, it is n 
the duty of the Government antl Legislature of this Colony t 
begin by expending in the 011tports, Ollt of the monies appr 
priated to public improvements, a s11m necessary for making t 
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req11ired provision, and l1nder what conditions this shoulcl be 

done ? 

Whether for the pt1rpose of overcoming the indifference of 
parents a11d the inattentio11 of children, there should be ado1)ted 
a11y general or r>artial atlIJlication of the principle of compt1lsion, 
with some sj·stem of encouragement by suasion and re\vards, 
thro11g·h means to be provided by auy fL1tt1re goveruing bocly ? 

Whether a char1ge sltoulcl not be ma(le in the constitution 
of" the Boards of Education, or some other plan st1bstitt1ted for 
them? 

Whether the nt1mber of Schools should be increased or 
diminished ? 

Whether provision should not be made for one or more 
Normal Schools, or fo1' the extension in some f()rm of the S)"Stem 
of Training Pupil Teachers-both with a view of improving the 
quality of the instrt1ction imparted, and of maintaining a suwly 
iof" qualified Instructors ? 

Whether there should or should not be an entire abolition · of 
the so-calle(l Con1mercial Schools, and an a11plication of the funds 
expended upon them towards the in1prove1nent of" the Ele1nentary 
Schools, in which (wherever practicable) greater attention sho11ld 
be paid to the teaching of Grammar and Geography, and particu
larly of Navigation ? 

Whether the st1bsidized Academies a1~e attended with resl1lts 
. equal to their cost, and whether the classes to which the pupils 

belong, ought not to bear the expense of their support, to a 
greater extent than they do ? 

Whether one or more Central Boards or Councils of Edu
tion shoulu not be established, with power to regulate) direct, 
a11d control, (st1bject to a just distribution of ft1nds), many of 
those matters to which the foregoing queries are directed, or with 
What powers? 

The considerations which bear upon this last qtlestion,_ are 
~betber with such a Central Governing Body, the general efficiency 
of the system of Public Instruction would not be improved by 
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the regt11ation of the qt1ality of i11strt1ction, a11d its local adapta .. 
tion-by providi11g t·or the qualification of '11eachers, their rig·bt 
selection and jt1st 1>romotion-by st1pervisio11 of" the i11spection,
by res1lonsibility for t11e i·ig·lit application of ft111ds, and for returns 
of the same in the appoint1nent of local and s11bordinate Boards 
or Trustees, in the location of Schools in the regt1lation and the 
pa3rment and remission of fees and local contrib11tions-and 
generally in the stirnu1atio~ and tlirection of public i11terest? 

. 
Whether for the effectt1ation of t}1e objects contemplated by 

any measures of reform, it may not be necessary to encrease the 
public grant for Edt1cation ? 

Unde1"' tl1is qt1estion of the Grant the Committee wo111d ask 
the Legislature to consider whether the ''hard and fast'' line ~hich 
wot1ld limit the at>plication of ft1nds in the ratio of population 
might not a11d should not on principles of common humanity and 
Christian philanthropy be relaxed by setting asicle a sum to be air 

!ii 

pliell in the exercise of a fair an(l impartial jt1dgment by the gov· 
erning· at1thority, to t11e needs of places where the circt1mstances 
of the inhabitants may reql1ire such a.ppropriation. In the cor· 
respo11dence in reply to the Government Circular of 1864,:we :find 
the following forcible observations made in M1·. Marriot's reply, 
which we may add, contains a deal of valuable matter from a 
highly train~d and experienced source : 

''The Edt1cation of the masses, unlike the·making of common 
roads, is not an exclusively Governn1ent work. It is a work i 
which the Christian philanthrop~1" of private individuals should 
largely share. Schools for the poor, in places where wealth accu· 
mt1lates, ot1g·ht to be maintained, or in great part maintained by 
the possessors of that wealth. 

'' B11t so far from casting upon these more important and com 
paratively rich settle1nents this natural obligation, the State not 
only undertakes the e11tire education of the poor chil(lren in them, 
but it actually gives large grants for the edt1cation of the children 
ot its ·riche1· inhabitants. While there are so many settlements in 

• 
the island that are bt1t rarely visitecl by the itinerant mi_nister o 
religion, a.nd in his absence, no school teacher can be afforded i.Dl 

• 
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perfectly to fulfil his d11ties, and, in addition, to instruct the ~,.oung, 
the Government is lavishing tho11sands upon the support of serni1 
naries which are attended by children whose parents can affor(l to 
pay the whole cost of their education, or, if not, shoulds end them 
to humbler Schools.'' 

The Committee would s11ggest, as a subject for consideration, 
the combination, to a greater or less extent, of Industrial training 
with School teaching. 

It may also be worthy of consideration whether movable 
Schools as established in Swe(len, (see Revd, lVIr. Petley's letter), 
may not be suited to some localities not severally capable of st1p
porting· separate Schools. 

The n11mber o{ Schools, (for which p1'ovision is made out of 
the Public Funds), either irreg11larly maintained or wholly closed, 
is a matter for serious observation. 

The Committee consider it desirable to draw public attention 
to certain pro,risions of our present Statute Law and Board School.s 
regulations, which would appear to be llnknown to some of their 
corresponde11ts, who complain of want of authority and other de
fects in the existing law and practice to which these provisions 
apply. 

Extracts from Statute Laws: 

''Boards of Education shall respectively have full power and 
authority, after they shall have been sev·erally constit11ted, to as
semble together in thei1· respecti 'Ve Districts, and thereon to make 
and adopt bye-laws, rules and regulations, for the establishment 
and manage1nent of Schools within their respective Districts, and 
for the appropriation of" the respective sums o" monev herei11 men
tioned, and of such sl1ms as may from time to time b"e granted fc)r 
the maintenance of s11ch Boards: Provided al ;vays, that Tl1ree at 
least of the l\Ien1bers of any Board shall be present at the trans
action of anl' business by the said Board : Provided further, that 
no bye-laws, rules a11d regulations shall be of any force or effect 
until the same shall have received the approval of the Governor 
in Council.'' 

D 
• 
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'' The Annual Meeting of each respective Board of Educati 
shall be held on the ]..,irst Wednesday in J11ly in each yea1', fort 
purpose of choosi11g a Chairman and other Officers, of auditin 
accou11ts, and of tra11sacting such other business as may then 
necessar),. ; and the Chairman of each Board shall, as soon ther 
after as ma~r be, transmit to the Governor a true and correct ret11 
of the nun1ber and position of Schools and date of establishment 
the names of Teachers ; salary to be paid to each; the nl1m . . 

names and ages of Scholars; the branches tal1ght tllem ; the boo 
they have used, and their progress in education ; the hours of tea 
ing, and fees receivecl ; which ret11rn shall be accompanied by 
det,ailed acco1111t of the expenditure of the Board for the past ye 
and any Board neglecting to transmit such returns,_ according 
t11e forms to be ft1rnished from the Office of the Colonial Secreta 
on or before the last day of October following t 1he annt1al M 
ing, shall not receive further payments until such default shall 
ren1edied.'' 

'' If the fees be not paid to t11e Master, he may recover 
same by action in a summary manner before any Justice of t 
Peace, either in his own name or in the name of the Board, or a 
master may, with the consent ot· the Board, or the Chairman the 
of, issue a ·warrant of Distraint 11nder his hand, directed to 
Constable or other Perso11, and distrain the goods and chattels 
the parents of any child, for the amot1n t of fees in arrear for an 
such child, witho11t action, and sell the same af·ter three da 
notice ; but a11y Justice near the locality 1nay, on a11plication an 
good c~1use shewn, restore the property distrained, if the D 
should not be due, or make such order as may be just.'' 

.. 

''Provide{} that nothing herein contained shall be const 
to prevent the Ch~irman of the Board from remitting the 
fees, or any part thereof, to st1ch persons as are or may be una 
from poverty to pay tl1e same. Each master shal make an ann 
return to the Board of the amount of fees so received by him.'' 

''The t•f)llowing branches shall be taught in the said seve 
Schools, viz :-Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grarolil 
and, where required, Geography, History and Navigation; and 

• 
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sitch Inclt1strial En1ploy1nent as may be directed and deemed ne
cessary by the said Boards.'' 

,, It sha.11 not be lawful for the Teachers in any of the said 
Schools to i1npart t o any cl1ild attending the same, any religiot1s 
instructio11 .which may be objected to by the parents or guardiai1a 
of such child.'' . 

Extract from Regt1lations of St. John's Board under Statute 
Law. 

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION. • 

In Schools attended by Church of England and Wesleyan 
cb.ildren. 

II.-(a.) The authorised version of the Bib1e, witho11t Note 
or Comment, shall be read by the children daily, irn1nediately after 
the Prayers and Singing at the opei1ing of lVIorning School, and 
immediately before the Prayers arid Singing at the close of Af'ter
noon School. 

(b.) The Ministers of Religion, charge·d with the Pastoral care 
of the children attending ~uch Schools, shall be authorised to give 
particular Religious Instruction to the children of' their respective 
flocks, once at least in each week, at such fixed times as shall be 
fot1nd most convenient, in regard to the general I'011tine of the 
Schools. , 

In Schools attendell chiefly by Church of Engla11d children,

III.--The Catechisms and :B,ormularies of tl1e Church of Eng
la?ll shall be tat1ght, t1nder the direction of the Olerg3rr1Jan of th.o 
District or Settlement in which the School is in operation. 

In Schools attended chiefly by 'Vesleyan I\'.lethodist chilclren,

I 7·-The Catechisms of the Wesle,ran Methodists shall be 
tatlght l1nder t11e direction of' the W esleJi~~n J\Iinister of tl1e Dis
trict or Settlement in which the School is .in operation;-

t Provided that Instruction in the Catechisms and l<'ormularies 
? the Church of Er1gland shall not be given to any child belong
~g.to the Wesleyan l\Iethodist Connexion, nor in the Catechisms 

the \Vesleyan Methodists to any chiltl bylonging t(> the 011ur(~11 
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of Englanll; except in cases where it shall be otherwise spe~ially 
requested by the Parents or Guar<lians. 

· The like Rule and Proviso shall apply to the Schools an 
Children of other denominations of Christians.'' 

With the examples before us of systems of National 
tion, tl1e results of the wisdom, experienc and learning of th 
Public men of all civilized countries, and under a great variety 
circumstances, there should be no se1 .. iou~ difficulty in makin 
such provision for the Scholastic 'rraining of 011r people as sba 
comme11d itself to the combined intelligence and good-will of thos 
with· whom may rest the responsibility of Legislation. At t 
same time it is to be borne in mi11d that there are many local p 
c11liarities that have to be considered, which 1nake it impossibl 
that any system existing elsewhere could be adopted without co 
siderable qualification. 

All which is respectfully s11bmitted. 

Committee Room, Legislative Council, 
February 14th, 1873. 

ROBERT ·J. PINSENT, Chairman. 
, P. G. TESSIER, 

E. D. SHEA, 
A. W. HARVEY, 
ROBERT THORBURN, 
T. TALBOT. 
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SIB,-

CIRCULAR. 

ST • . JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 

.April 22, 1871. 

The Select Committee-of the Legislative Oouncil, appointed 
to enqt1ire into the system of Education in this Colony, wot1ld 
feel obliged by the receipt from you of such usef'11l information 
upon the st1bject as it may be in yo11r power to afford, together 
with an expression iDf your own opinion upon the working and 
results of the present system of Education, and the 1nanner and 
means for its improvement ; and your attention is particularly 
directed to the following points :-

1-The quality of the Instruction imparted in the Board and 
other Elementary Schools. 

2-The qualification and position of the Teachers. 

3-Attendance of Children at the ·schools. Whether the aver
age attendance is such as might reasonably be expected. 
What causes, if any, operate against regularity of attend
ance? Is the indifference of Parents to the value of learning 
one of these causes ? - How any of these causes could be 
mitigated or removed? 

'\ 

'-The age at which Children commence and cease to attend 
School generally, and their average of attainments when they 
leave. The influence of School instruction upon then1 in 
~fter life. Whether attention is given to religious instruction 
in the Schools,-by whom, and in what shape ? 

5-TnE ScnooL BuILDINGs.-Whether suitable or otherwise, and 
properly ventilated and heated in winter, and kept in good
repair.-How supplied with Maps, School Books and other 
School materials ? Causes of defects in any of these respects, 
and how to be remedied ~ -
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6 THE GR.ANT.-Whether it is large enough, or is susceptible of 
useful increase or improved application (irrespective of the 
question of Sub-division). And, in connection with this 
enquiry, "\Vhether the Teachers' Salaries are sufficient or not; 
and what amo11nts wol1ld, according to circumstances, be 
sufficient to secure qualified persons. Whether School fees 
are llaid regularly ;-whether the Government Grant to each 
School sho11ld be conditional on a certain amount bei11g raised 
amongst those benefitted bjr the· Schools ;-whether the 
abc.llition of· all fees would be desirable ;-w 11ether decrease 
in the n11mber of s·chools might in any cases be desirable, 
with a view to increased. means for the remainder;
whether Female Teachers are not fot1nd to be more suitable 
than 1\Iale Teachers for many of the smaller Schools, and at 
less cost. 

'1-INSPECTION.-Whether the present system of Inspection pro· 
d11ces beneficial results prop

1
ortionate to its cost, and how it 

might be improved ? 

8-THE BOARDS OF EDUC.ATION.-Are they well constit11ted' 
Are their members f'aithf11l in the discharge of their duties ? 
Do they meet as they should ? Do they 'risit and P-xamine 

. the Schools, and shew an interest in the ca11se of Ed11cation ; 
and carefully expend and account for the money entrusted to 
them ? And would any change in the mode of their selection 
or appointment be desirallle ? 

9-TRAINING.-Whether the present system of training Pupil 
Teachers at the Academies is sufficient ; and whether a 
Normal School, such as those in Nova Scotia and Oanada, be 
not desirable? What is the nun1ber of traine(l and untrained 
Teachers, respectively, in the Districts with which you are 
acquainted ?-what the comparative condition of the Schools 
taug·ht by one and the other class ? 

10-Whether the Oompulsory system is needed-ancl, it· so, is 
it capable of application, and to what extent ? in what 
description of places,-at what season of the yea1·,-within 
what distance of Schools, and within what ages of Children! 
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11-CoNTROL.-Whether a Central Board or Council of Education 
be desiralJle ; ancl whether, under its st1pervision, the Inspec
tion ;-the Local Government ot· the Schools ; the Training of 
the Teachers ;-the qt1ality of tl1e instr11ction ;-the interest 
of the people i11 Education, an(l the entire efficiency of the 
system of Pt1blic Instr11ction, would not be m11ch promoted 
and increased ? 

12~THE Co.:\IMERCIAL ScHOOLS.-How do they work ?-how con
ducted ?-what branches of learning are taught in each ?
what the average attendance of PurJils ai1d amol1nt of" fees 
paid, and the cost of each Pupil to the Colony-and to what 
classes in life do the Parents of the Pupils belong ? How 
are they to be re-organizetl and improved? Sho11lti all or 
any of them be abolishecl ?-and 11ow should the funds, now 
voted, for any that may be abolished, be applied ? 

13-COLLEGES, ACADEMIES AND GRAMMAR SCHOOLS.-How do 
they work ?-bow are they conducted ?--what branches of 
learning~ ta11ght in each ?--what the average attendance of 
Pupils ?-what the number instructed in each branch ?-what 
fees are paid ?-what the cost of each Pupil ·to the Colony? 
Are these institutions open to improvement ?-and how is 
such improvement to be effected? 

It is desired tbat you sbo11ld oblige with information and 
opinions upoa the foregoing, and any other· points in connection 
'vith the Sl1bject-matter of this letter, irres1)ective of Denomina-· 
tional consi(lerations, beyond the f'act of the existing Division of 
the Grant into two parts. 

I have the h0-nor to be, 

Yours, &c., 

t 

ROBERT J. PINSENT, Jun., · 
C'hairman~ 
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POSTSCRIPT. 

SuB-DivISION.-Your attention is now partict1larly requested 
to the questio11 ot Sub-division ; or, in other words, the Division 
of the General Protesta11t Grant amongst the several Denomina· 
tions of Protestant Christians. 

Your opi11ion as to the present operation of the Non·division 
plan ; and if" you propose a change, your opinion of the improve
ments likely to res11lt from it. If you do not propose a change, 
yo11r reasons for desiring the continuance of the present system 
in this respect. If you approve of a partial change; then for 
what localities, and under what circ11mstances ; and how would 
you reg11Jate the Managing powers in the event of such partial 
change. Lastly, under this head, whether in place of any division 
of t.his Grant by legislation, it might or might not be left with 
good effect to the people (Parents of children), in each School 
locality or District, to determine by vote (say, after the ta~ing of 
each Census or at other perio(ls,) whether their portion of the 
Grant should be divided or not ; and if" not, what are the objec· 
tions to this plan ? If S11b-division became a fact in any shape, 
how would yo11 propose to meet the increased difficulty ensuing 
from redt1ced means for the support of Schools and Masters! 
What is your opinion of the real desire of the people, in 1 ocali
ties with which you are acquainted, upon the question of Sub
division? 

N. B.-It is desired that Petitions expressive of the views of 
the people upon the question of Sub-division should be furnished 
to both branches of the Legislature by the next Session. 
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1-Reading, \Vriting, and Arithmetic, and some Geography. 

2-Such as can be reasonably expected for the small aH).ou11t 
of remuneration given them. Position, ht1mble life. 

3-Quite an av·erage attendance, considering our scattered 
popt1lation. 

4-Childreu are young when they comn1ellce, and are taken 
away as early as they can be made useft1l at home. No high at
tainments can be expected. 

No religious instruction gi,~en. in ot1r Schools. 

5-School-buildings, except in E11glish Harbor, are st1itable 
to our wants, ancl are kept in fair state of rapair. The E11gli~h 
Harbor School-house belongs to the Colouial and Continental 
School -Societ.y, is in a ruinous state ; it is not worth repairing if 
they made us a present of it. \Ve have patched it up with rinds 
for the winter. 

6~-A comprehensive question. We could expend more mooejr 
judiciously if we had it,-to wit, English Harbor School-house. 
The amount given is not sufficient to procure qualified teachers 
• • 
in every village. All have a rig·ht to <1 sl1a,re, and claim it. .L\c-
cording to our rules no child is to be driven away from School fer 
not paying fees, wit.bout the consent of the Board, who enquire 
into the Parents' circumstances and ability to pay or not. It is • 
not desirab16 to do away whh fees. · · 

7-Useless as far as we are concerned ; 've seldom see him; 
his Report never. If he bas any thing to sui.!·gest he should as
semble the Board and expla in it to them. If it is likely to be 
beneficial and practicable, I have no doubt but it 'vould be 
adopted. · 

b 8-I believe the Boards are very well constituted ; the inern
S ers attend regularly, and take an interest in the conduct of tlie 
chools, and keep a strict eye over tlle expen<littire. 

. The charge of Schools and School-buildings being assigned to 
t~ft'erent _me1nbers, wha~ever is an:;iiss is laid . befor~ the Board at 

0 next n1eeting·, and remedied if pos~ihle. · . 

• 
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9-The most incompetent man on ot1r staff is a trained teacher 
from one of your training Schools in St. John's. 

10-Do not think it cot1ld be carried out . . 

11-It was tried bef ore, we cot1ld not work with it. 

12-Just revived, and is progressing. 

13-They may be good for places \vhere they are establisbe~ 
but worthless to the general pt1blic, on account of the heavy ex 
pense of boarding a bo.., in their localities. 

SuB-D1v1s10N.-We are decidedly against it, or division o 
any kind, or any Clerica intert·erence beyond being a member of 
the Board. We make no distinction between Episcopalian or & 

WeslejTan ; we take the best we can get. A divisio11 of our Gran 
according to population, would give the Wesle~Tans £11 13s. W 
pay £35 to a Wesleyan ~raster,--not that he is a Wesleyan, bu 
that he is the most com etent. 

In J\fr. Wood's ti e a petition was got up by him for SubJ 
division, which was n1e b~y· a cot1nter one against it, more respect
ably signed, if not so n 111erot1sly. Our largest attendance is at 
School half-way betwee n the North Sitle and Ship Cove. Part 
the building was used a a d Wf-)lling for the 1\Iaster. The School 
part of it was found to be too small for the :N" o., 80, attending. A 
dwelling was built for ie Master, an<l the Scllo(>l-b11ilding throwll.\ 

· into one. Some of th. se children come every clay If miles, 
brir1ging their dinner with tl1em. It is attended by the Rom 
Catholic children in the 11eighbo11rhood. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yot1r obedient Servant, 

-To the Honorable ROBE T J. PINSENT, Jun., 
Oliairman Select Com "tt ii ee, 

Legislative Coitncil &c., &c., 
St. Jolt,n' s. 

B. SWEETLAND. 
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HANT'S HARBOR, ~ 
August 1, !871. S ~ 

SIR,-
In answer to your Circular, asking for any information I may 

be able to afford on the subject of Education, I have much plea .. 
sure in giving my opinion on the matter, premising that my expe
rience does not extend .beyond the harbor in which I reside, and 
that I have not had, hitherto, any direct interest in any School in 
any way ; so that my wOrds may not weigh against 1t!embers o_f 
School Boards, or Parents ot· Children who attend Schools. 

To take the different points, as specified. 1st and 2nd.-Neither 
the quality of the inEtruction in1parted, 01' the qualifications, &c., 
of the Teachers (three), I have known in this harbor, are ·of an 
high order.-Perhaps it is as high as m~y be expected from a 
Teacher who has only £36 and fees, per year, to look for,vard to 
as payment. Beyond reading ancl writing, and, in some instances, 
a smattering of arithmetic, I do not know of anything being 
taught. 

3 & 4.-The attendance of cl1ildren at Schools is regulated by 
their ability to help their parents at the fishery, &c. Probably 

. many yot1ng cbil<lren are sent to School out of the way. A good 
stirring pa1nphlet, suited to Newfoundland circumstances, bearing 
upon the importance of the matter as affecting the children's fu
ture welfare, sent to every parent in the Island, may have some 
effect. I've no doubt, too, that examinations held and prizes given. 
Woulcl stimulate parents and children to take an interest in Edu
cation. I can only report a discreditable indifference on the . 
matter. 

5.-The School Buildings in the District are in moderately fair 
repair. 

• • 

6.-I do not think the Grant is large enough; in many cases . 
the Teacher's Salary in this place not being sufficient to command 
any talent for the work. I think Teachers should be paid in pro
portion to the average attendance of pupils-say 10s. to 15s. per 
year per head, which would incite Teachers to secure a large at
tendance. The present payment of nominal fees works very well. 

B 
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I certainly think that wbere two Schools exist in a sn1all village 
or harbor, 011 ly one is pref·erable ; but facilities for learning 011gbt 
to exist i11 every harbor. Very likely female Teachers would be 
more suitable in Schoo s of less than thirty pupils. 

7.-I do not think the present b t1rried syste111 of inspection is 
ber1eficial in any waj.,· The local Boards ought to inspect every 
School, also, and report thereon . . 

10.-The compulsory sJ~stem, unfortunately, will not work in 
the outports. 

11.-I do think a Central Board, or Council of Education, as 
expressed by you, 'vould meet t e difficulty to a large extent. 
Talent, f'ree from a11y bias, wo11ld st11) rintend tbe general workiug 
of Public Instrt1ction, exan1ine Teache1 .. s, and be competent to 
jl1dge on progress or other\vise. 

I think ~ro11 have in yot1r Ci cular summed up tbe principal 
points· of the n1atter. Tl1e s11bject of Ed11cation is the most im~ 
porta11t connecteu 'vith the Colony, an<l the securi11g the advanta
gP-s of· it to the i~ising generatio11 will give a greater impett1s to 
the progress of the country than a11y other 1neasure. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yo11r's obediently, 

ELLIS C. WATSON. 
Hon'ble R. J. PINSENT, Jr., 

C liair11'ia1i Co11i111ittee 01i Ed,ucation. 

" 

TRINITY, ~ 
15th December, 1871. 5 

SIR,-
In reply to questio11s 11ropounde by the Select Committee of 

the Legislative Col1ncil on the S) .. stem of' Edt1cation i11 this Colony, 
I beg leave to Sl1bmit the follov;ri11g' answers referring to our own 
Schools: 
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when the stop from school the can reed and write and work A 
little Aritmetic. 

5-the Schools Bildi11gs is "\~ery gootl But the Are not 
supplided with School Books which in My opinion is A great 
ht1rt to children. 

6-the teacher s salliry here is 30£ A ),.ear and paya school 
, 

fees by .Many and them tbat do not pay he sends them home and 
will not teach them and tP.at leaves l\tfany at home that not pay 
the rt1le witl1 A little Despotism here the famale teacl1ers Are the 
fitest for ancl B3r giving them A ft1ll salliry and 110 fees is in l\tiy . 
opinion the Best way the IJOor in Many Are not Able to pay there 
was l\ianj ... cl1ildre11 home this 2 years that wo11ld not Be tat1ght 
.At without Mony wich the had not the would Be sent home and 
11ot alowed At scl1ool itl1ink A famale teachers with there full 
pay frorn government and No fees is best for those places. 

7 inspectors of schools i donot think we Derive Any Bennifit 
from them we hear of them some years comeing there some times 
i think we recei veed No Benifit from them. 

8 there is Members of the Board ot· Edt1cation Ever attend 
those schools as far i now can .tell it;hink if there was A. Board of 
Education Apoined it would Be very good. 

9 training teachers At the Academies ithink therr1 no better 
than Any other we had one here an<l he was No Better than A 
famale teacher the t·amale teacher 've like Best. 

10 there is no need of Compulsory the parents and children 
Are willin.g whin weather permits. 

11 A cetral Board or Col1ncil of Education it would Be 
very Desirable and Benifical to the people in out ports ihope that 
you \vill do yot1r utmost in your power to have the same the 
people take A great intrest in learning By haveing A Board of 
Education Apointed in those out ports it would . be very Benifeshal 
and No inspector we find No Benifit By them. 

12 Oommerchal Schools there Are pritty well the teach 
reeding and writing .A.rithmet and Book Keeping. 
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13 Collage and Academies we ·have No knowledge 
rools. • 

To 1\1Ir Robert J pinsent 
J11n., 

iremain your Most obedent 
JOHN BLACJ{LER. 

tots-cove. 

there is No person that i can see take Any intrest in 
here Apoi11t A. Board of Education in the out ports in Illace oft 
inspector tl1at is in My opinion the Best way to promote learni 
in those localities. 

to Mr ROBERT J. PENCENT Esqr. 

ScnooL RooM, 
Musgrave Harbour, Strait Sliore, 

June 14th, 1871. 
R. J. PINSENT, Esq., Chairman. 

DEAR Sm, 
I received your Circ11lar on the 13th instant, and I have e 

deavot1red to answer it ; it is a s11bject worthy of deep conside 
tion and require to be thoroughly weighed before final decision 
Many difficulties obstruct the present system of education, whi 
I firml~ .. believe, if' removed, tend to better progress. Howev 
from the opi11ions of many Teachers, yo11 may judge of the ne~ 

• 
sity of alte1'ation, and I ea.rnestly wish you prosperity in the 1m 
port.ant step ~1011 have taken. On short notice as this, I beg lea 
to say tl1at mt1ch could be said that is not done, and that I baV 
endeavoured to be. so short as possible, still I know not if I baV 
not extended the matter farther than required, and sball perba 
tire you, I have gi,7 en yo11 my present thoug·hts upon tlle matt 
and ha Ying no information thereof before hand, must beg ~70U t 

• 
pardon anything inserted which ought to remain out, and 
yo11 to overlook any such mistake, as I close in haste to obt 
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SIR,-
In answer to yoi1r enquiraes on the present system of Educa· 

tion, I'll merely make a t·ew remarks. 

Inql1iring 1st-Of the qt1ality of the instrt1ction imparted in 
the Board and other shools. By some the Lancastrain method ··-· 
tat1ght, but by other shools this method cannot be taught, as the 
shools are not supplied with the proper books. 

2nd-In my opinion some of the teachers are qualified and 
some are not, to hold the position. 

3rd-The average attendance of children is reasonable, con
sidering the bad state of the shool-houses in their localities. The 
indifference of· Parents to the valt1e of learning certainly is a cause 
to be attended to, but not so mt1ch as the above remark. There is 
no inducement for children to go to shQol, they are fond of 
novelties, and as there is nothing in the old sheds of shool-bouses 
in st1mmer but d11st and suffocation, and in winter smoke and 
frost, as when I was g·oing to shool myself I of"ten hacl to go to the 
fire to thaw the ink in th~ pen, it is natural to think they would 
take a dislike to shool. There is no way to remedy the above, 
build suitable houses, have them well supplied with the materials 
requisite for a shool. 

' 

4th-Children commence shool generally between 4 and 5 
years, and cease to attend between 10, 11 and 12, as their Parents 
want their assistance at t11e fishery. With the exception of a few 
their average attainments are reading, writing and arithmetic. · 
The inflt1ence of shool instruction is a benefit to them in af·ter 
life. With the exception of a few, religious instruction is gi,Ten in 
all the shools by the teachers. 

5th-The shool-buildings are not suitable, they are no better 
than sheds, and in some of those sheds there are no books, maps 
or any other material necessary for a shoo I. 

6th-The grant is not large enough, not less than 70 or 80 
Pounds would be sufficient to secure a qualified teacher. As to 
~es seldom any is paid, and the teacher never exact it from their 

arents. The shool grant shot1ld not be conditional, the abolition 

• 

• 
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. 
of all fees wot1ld be desirable, as the Parents wot1ld not be able to 
pay regula.rly, nor would it be co11venient for the teachers 
]"'emale teachers would be more suitable f'or s1na11 sbools tha 
males, as the salaries are so divided and not s11.fficient f'or the 
latter. 

7th-I think the present system of inspection very beneficial 
becat1se it lays before the p11blic how the money is expended, au 
also the increse and decrese in the shools. 

8-The Board do not meet, nor I never knew them to me 
in the Southern part of the District. I expect it will be attende 
to better for the future, as we have a new Parish Priest and · 
ve1·y desirious of promoti11g Education. 

9th-I think the present system pupil teacher at the Accad 
miees very good. 

The remaining portion of the Circular I leave it to learne 
Gent.lemen to consider, as they having more knowledge of affair 
in town than I have in the outports. 

I have the honor to be, 

Yours, &c., 

' 

THOMAS BATTCOCK. 

, • .,.., ..... JI ~ •• 

tots-cove Jul v •. the 8 .. 1871 . ., 

in Answer to your Enquirings i write the following Answer. 

lst--tbe instr11ctions Are very good in the schools in tbi 
place. 

2-the teacher .that was in this place is removed to witlesba 
there is A famale teacher here tbat is very good. 

3-.About 50 cl1ildren in S11mmer time the Boys At 9 years o 
Age do be At the fisbaery. 

4-the begi11 to At school At the Age of 6 years 
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pa,ssage f'or lfogo. Tri1sti11g you will s11cceed in obtaining plenty 
of g·ood and usef·u1 inf'ormation on the Etlucational matter, and 
belie,,.ing you will do that which is most conducive to Teachers ai1d 
people, I beg lea,.,.e to subscribe myself, 

• 

Your's faitbf1111~~, 

J.B. WHEELER, 
Teacher. 

STRAIT SHORE, MUSGRAVE HARBOUR, 

June 14th, 1871. 

REPORT from Musgra'ue Harbour and Doti1ig C'ove Scliool on 
Goverrnment Oircitlar, beari,1ig date April 22nd, 1871. 

SIR,-
' 

I have d11ly weigl1ed the variot1s s11bjects put forward for my 
consideration, in t.he Government Circular of Ap1 .. il 22nd, 1871, 
and beg to offer the follo,ving observations thereupon : 

1.-To com111ence with the quality of Instruction imparted in 
this School. The _quality of Instrt1ction impartecl i11 this School, 
daily or weekly, consist, and commence by singing one of Watt's 
or Wesley's HJrmns, as first and last performance, morning and 
eve11ing ; Holy Scriptures with questions, answers, and s1>elling ; 
Writing from dictation, 'vith or without lines ; ditto in Copy 
Books ; ditto of~ spelling ; Hymns, or select pieces from personal 
knowledge or book ; recitation of Poetry, or select pieces ; spell
ing lessc>ns; explanation from Union or Universal Spelling Books; 
l~oman Numerals ; names of Books of Old and New Testament 
consecl1tivel~' ; imitation of Alphabet printing, &c. ; Church and 
Wesleyan Catechisms ; Scripttlre ref"erences of indi\ridt1al history, 
~uch as the fall, redemption, and i~ege11eration of man by Jesus 
Christ ; outlines ot· Geogra.pby and Grammar, and sbo1~t dis
COltrses on the land we live in, its fisheries, produce, &c. ; and also 
a knowledg·e of the seama11's Compass ; all the tables, rapid 
c~'Phering on slates, in class; to Comr)ound Rules, or Practice ; the 
first book of· Arithmetic ; sums co11ietl, _ copied on paper; also 

-~ 
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a revised copy of s11ms Sl1itable for the Country 111ercanti~e 
business. 

2.-Quali:fication of Tea.cher, and position, can and could be 
ascertainecl, if required, by either a special Committee, or a copy 
of each Scholar's attainments, available at any time on applica
tion to Teacher. 

3.-ATTENDANCE OF CHILDREN, &c. - The attendance of 
children at this School during tbe past year amounte<l to 50 boys 
and 35 girls-85 ; ave1"ag·e attendance between 5<) and 60, and was 
not as might be reasonably exr>ected, considering there are 150 
child1"0 n of a schoolable age, residing within half or three q11arters 
mile from this Scl1ool Room; but the irregularity of attendance, 
mainly owing· to uneducatecl parents, who do not appreciate the 
benefits of learning·, and consequently indulge in keeping the 
scholars at home School-days ; and I am persuaded that it. cannot. 
be mitigated or ren1oved only by comp11lsory education ; or suffer
ing it to die away as the uneducated generation goes down to the 
grave. 

4.-THE AGE OF CHILDREN COMMENCING AND LEAVING SCHOOL, 

&c.-The ag·e at which generally children commence are abol1t 5 
)tears, and so on, and often leave again before they are 12 )~ears 
of ag·e, or as soon as tliey ca1J llenefit their Parents by the fishery, 
&c.; but few i11 Ollt-barbours i·emain t1ntil 14 years. }1or tl1e last 
seven years of my tBaching, I have only st1cceeded i11 obtaining 3 
boys of that ag:e ; one of those I returned to the ·\Vesleyan Aca• 
demy f<)r a pUJ)il Teacher, ancl af·ter 2 years of Academical st11dy, 
is 11ow passed as a Teacher ; and another I ha,re now, and could I 
get an opportt111ity, wo11ld now return him as tl1e same, and my 
experience lead 1oe to affirm that ma11y of these boys are no way 
inf'erio1 .. to scholars taug11t in J1jlementary Schools of· England, as 
reg·ar<ls age, loss of time, &c., for having tat1ght in Eng~Jand a11d 
Newfo11ndland also, I may pass jt1tlgment accordingly ; but as a 
general rule, their atta in111en ts are low, not excee<li11g Pract'ice; 
but this elen1entary edt1cation 111t1st be preferred before none, and 
its inflt1er1ce is st1re1y seen a11d felt e"\.,.en i11 their every day trans
actions,-felt, I say, and witnessed by any unprejudiced man l\11;1.o 
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enter on a field of uncultivated labour ; and for instance witness 
a congregation of people assemble for worship, and scarce a book 
is see11, or V<)ice heard ; a11cl ere many years, say se,ren, he glances 
over the same congregation, and beholds yo11ng' lllen a11d childreu, 
beok i11 ha11d, si11gi11g a11tl praising their lVIaker i11 their own 
i1ative tongt1e ; a11d all these have availed themselves of the 
be11e:fit of the Gover11rnent Teacher's help, either day or ni~ht. 
St1rely s11ch sights speak t1sef'ulness, and not £40 a-year thro\vr1 
a'\vay on t1seless purposes; not, bl1t I am ft1lly aw~tre that great 
aJteratio11 f'or good is close at hancl and expetlie11 t. 

5--SCHOOL BUILDINGS.-lVly Scl1ool-roo1n is no way Stlital>le 
for working, neither properlJr ve11tilatetl, bt1t is very old, in a sad 
condition, <lcca)"'ed, a11cl not wortl1 l1f~pai1"s, and llnfit fo1· work 
stor1ny or tempest11011s weather, ancl l>jr uo mea11s satisfactory for 
me to reside in. arid the lc>w attain nents of· chil(lren is i11 some , 

measure attribt1ted to these (liffict1lties, ancl a11 adclitional st1m is 
necessary for to erect a new hot1se a.t this h t1rllot1r ; School req t1i

sites very scarce, also form a barrier of great hiudrance to pro
gress ; a remedy t·or this is a q t1estion, lJ11t tl1e 011ly IJlan I know 
and the sat·est is, for tl1e Bo~11"cl to stll)})l)"'" books, i11<iterials, &c., 
and if not free of cost, to allow local managers to exact a tax of 
so mt1ch upon. every class f,.or 1>aj7 me11 t of b()<)li:s, &c., 1na(le t1se of, 
0111ittir1g pat1pers' chil(lre11,-as f~or i11st<111ce~ 'vhtn each i)rovirles 
his own there is a general diversity of books, &c., and classes 
caunot be arrctngetl to give a11y goo(l satisfaction. · 

6.-THE GRANT, &c.-'rl1e Gra11t t·or this School is not s11ffi-
cieut, neither are the salaries enough to support the Teachers freM 

from debt, especially when compared to tlJe out-harbor price of 
goods,-for ·instance, my salary is £40 per anntun, and that to 
support a family, and no addition inade to the Teacher's salary, 
for instructing 80 or 90 childl'en, but merely the same as when the 
inhabitants could send only 35 or 40 children for instruction. 
Again, the fees are not paid in advance, and no way regnlar,-
80llle pay, others du not, and this is a mere trifle once a year, say 
£3 or .£4, and that is often gained with great difficulty and 
annoyance ; au4 sooner than undergo the tron l>le I ~orego the 
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fees altogether on many occasions, a11d it is in tr11th onl)~ a name 
and I think it advisable to abolish the fees altogether, and make 
addition to ea·ch Teacher's salary, aud place hirn in a free and 
proper position to l\:n.ow tl1at they are reml1nerated for their inde-
fatigable labours. 

7.-INSPECTION.-011r present I11spector have on many oe. 
casions proved himself" the 'reacher an<l Scholar's frie11cl b) ... hi 
plans of instruction, and the Scl1001s that Ct)n1e t1n.<ler bis inspe~ 
tion are generall~~ low in ·attainments ; tl1a.t he certai11ly clo no 
req11ire to bring mi1cl1 of" l1is School knowledge in force to examiii 
them ; and a practical acql1aintance with the proper \vorking o 
an elementary systen1 of etlt1cation is si1rely sufficient for the ex 
amination of sucl1 low br:1nches of learni.ng as is t~1t1gbt in 11in 
out of ten locality Scl100Js, that it require no mat1 of extraordina?J: 
abilities and learning to examine tl1em. 

s.-BoARDS OF EDUCATION.--The Jlresent Boards of Ecluc~ 
tion, without cloubt, give general satisfactir>n, when f·;-1irly repre 
se11ted by nu1nbers agreeable to {le11ominatio11; arid considering 
tl1e low grant at their clisposal, do all in their JJower to help the 
Teacl1er, and lJy endeavoi1ring to exte11cl educatio11 to all, bring 
the Teacher's salary too lo\v f'or hi1n t<:l live in a station of respec 
becoming them ; and I have alwaj"'S fOlll1(1 the presiding Board the 
friend and protector of E clucatio·n, and tl1e TeaclJer on application 
to the Chairman can receive information a,t at1y time 011 exist.ing 
difficulties, anll the visiting Clerg·jr111a11, \vl10 is ge11erall~y· a rnem 
ber of the Board, visit the Schools, bas the children's progress a 
heart, anll desire their impro\re111e11t ; but owing to the long· dis 
tance fro1n ]..,ogo or Greensp(>n<l, it is quite IJecessary that an 
tber Board sho11ld be formed at Mi1sgra,re Harbour to preside over 
Cat Harbol1r, and the adjace11t p1aces ::ls far as Gander Bay, and 
placed under t11e hands of com1>ete11t men, coultl be managed, I 
believe, so as to satisfj.,. the reqt1ireme11ts of tl1e p11blic. 

COMPULSORY EDUCATIOX, &c.-Oo1np111sory ed11cat]on is neP;d 
ed, I firmly believe, a11d \vith a little i·estrictio11 \vould work well, 
all Schools being first made free ; b11t to wl1at extent it is capable 
of application is a deep qt1cstion, and r.e(111ire to be 'vell and dulf 
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considered ; for I think I n1ay ventt1re to sa)"" that these out
liarbo11rs a1"e hardly ripe f·or this ki11d of thing, but I l1ave no 
dot1bt it cot11(1 be well worked in harbol1rs with g·ood roads, such 
as 011r harbour, both winter at1(l s11mmer, withit1 tl1e dista11ce of' ~ 
or 3 qt1arters <)f' a mile from the sa.itl Schools, (but wl1ere is the 
po,ver to enforce s11ch a systetn in obsc11re places of tl1e Island, for 
certainly it "'\Vot1ld require a staff of officers ft)r that purpose,) bt1t 
chilclren of 10 J.,.P,ars, within the afc)resaid distances, could attend, 
especially when children and parents are governed by a flag, ac
cordi11g to the ten1perat11re · ot the weather. However, I believe 
that it 'vould reqt1ire to be in force for a few years before all diffi
culties could be discerned and ren10, ... ed Ollt of· the way. 

. As nothing can be said by me with regard to other stated 
propositions, I beg leave to close. 

Your h11mble Servant, 

JOHN B. WHEELER, Teacher. 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 

SIR,-

In compliance with your reqt1est I beg leave to express my 
opinion upon the present working of the Education system, by 
saying that I k11ow no fault with the reality of' the system taught 
in these Elementary Schools; for what is there more than can be 
taught as a low system of learning than I have alreacly mentioned 
in Section 1st of this report, and our time is certainly not precise
ly confined to this and i10 more, for if our children were to follow 
School until they acquired some branches of higher knowledge, 
the Teacher would find it a sphere of action d~ligl1tft1l to himself 
to teach, and by teaching others, he wot1ld teach himself also, 
whereas now he is, thro11gh their you11g age, abt1se of time, want 
?f means, compelled to teach low learning, until the love ot learn
ing is almost lost, and the higher branches of learning becon1e 
like a dim lamp, decayed, for want of l1sing. I know that what
ever is necessary for elementary edt1cation . I have i1ever omitted 

• 
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teachi11g, antl any te~cher imparting such, governi11g himself' by 
the Inspector's rule, or sor11e syste1n learnt hirnself in Euglan<l, 
will, by the co11stant attendance of the Scl1olars, proclt1ce effects 
worthy of 11otice. Bl1t there are far greater evils with \vhich we 
contend \Vith, fiest, want of School material, such as Mnips, Books, 
Black Board, &c., an<l where this is \Va11ti11g there can be 110 good 
prog·ress. Secunclly, tl1e poor condition of our 8cl1ool-roo111s, and 
the unsuitable man11er of their erection, that in f'act t.be Teacher 
n1l1st expect ere long to feel the sacl effects of s11ch hot1ses upon 
his co11stitt1tion, an(l f'orce him to the grave. Thirdlj ... , the 
disadvantage we labour linder when lef't to the mercy of ill
thinking and uneducated parents who \vill not pay without 
a deal of annoyance a mere trifle towards 011r s11pport, for 
instructi11g their offspring, and also the managet11eut of their 
children, for many send them a f'ew daj?s, and keep them home 
a few more, f~ra,ming all manner of excuses for so doing, and 
also, the cbil<lren know they have only to offend us, and re
ceive punishment, a11d they 'vill soon be .kept home, or that the 
parents \vill co1ne to the School-room and t1se re1Jroachf'ul langt1age 
for so doing, and perhaps violence, so that ir1 the i)resent state of 
thing·s, you have to bear witl1 the i~t1de reproofs of parents, and the 
wl1ims of chilclren, parents using their power to counteract the 
discipline they do not t1ndersta11d. Now, I say let these difficulties 
be removecl, and that publicly enforced, and ere long the system 
of education in force wo11ld bloom, flourish and progress; teachers, 
made independent of the people, wonld be enabled to <lwell in 
harmony and peace, and diffict1lties would wane and wax away, 
and its l1appy effects seen in our every day life and walks. 

It is evident that the Govern1nent teachers cannot well be 
dispensed with. for in nine cases Ollt of ten they are the men who 
s111Jply the wants of the people in srllall localities, by burying their 
dead, baptizing chil(lren, conducti11g S11nday Services, and trans· 
acti11g t.he various business of the people, in holcling correspond· 
ence with tl1e Government f(lr their benefit ; and theref·ore should 
the present system remai11, or comp11lsor)~ edt1cation si1cceed, I gi-ve 
m~r opinion, that better salaries ought to be pro,rided, provision 
made for Teachers independent of· the lleople, ·fees abolished, cer--
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tain rt1les of· correction given, parents stror1g·ly prohil1ited frotn 
e11cot1raging and keeping· their chilclren borne on plea of exc11se, 
and also from comi11g to the Teacher for Ja~r ft1l correction, s11ffi· 
cier1t fuel bro11gbt the 1"'cacller for tl1e use of· the i·oom, sufficient 
School ap1)ara,t11s, a11d acco111modati11g ~chool-rooms, ventilated 
and kept i11 re1)air, then in:N ewf·o1111dlancl, as in Englan(l, we 111ay 
look forward i·or advancement, i)rog·ression, and ha1>piness, llt1<ler 

manageme11t of co111petent, earnest and devoted Guardians and 
Teachers. 

''re, as a bo{]y of, or between 4 or 5 ht1ndred souls, n1ainly 
Wesle~·ans, require a special grant for erection of a School-room, 
a11d sufficient funds for Teacher's st1pport, S<~hool material, and 
earnestly wait the decision of this Con11nittee f(lr information 
to11ching this important matter ; and believing, that which is most 
conducive to all, will be p11t in force1 I concl11de by expressing my 
heartf'elt thanks for this step of securing kno,vledge. 

I remain, Sir, 

Your humble-Servant, .,, 

JOHN B. WHEELER, 

-· ·.· :, • j.• ~ ~9 

R. J. PINSENT, Jun., Cliair~an. 

Teaclier, 
Musgrave Harbour; Strait Shore. 

FROM MR. EDWARD BISHOP. 

DEAR S1R,-

Sw AINE's ISLAND, ~ 
October 31st, 1871. 5 

Your Circular of 22nd April last, asking for information on 
the Educational System in this Colony : I beg to say, we are mem
bers of the Eva11gelical Oht1rch of England at Swaine's Island, and 
of course no Sub-<livisio11 reqt1ired, to which I am opposed. I leave 
the result to competent Judges to decide. 
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The re91 desire of tl1e peotJle g·enerallj-r is that the Edt1catio 
Grant re1uain withot1t St1b-division. 

Hon. R. J. PrNSENT) 

Cliairr11ctn, &c. 

DEAR StR,-

0DERIN, ~ 
~"ebruary 28, 1872. 5 

The instruction imparted in this Colony by the Boart.l Edu 
cation is, according to my judgment, very beneficial to the poo 
children. V\7ith resrJect of" Teachers i11 this district, according t(Y 
my jt1dg·ment are very well adapted for the purpose. The children 
are prett)1 attentive, and inclined to lear11. The misfortune is i 
those 011t-barbors soon as the child is able to work they are obli 
ged to stop from · School of ten er than they otherwise would. Of 
course the parents are in general poor peo1Jle, which is very much 
against the child's 1ea1'ni11g. I am led to believe the pa1·ent's wish 
is for tl1eir child to receive instr11ction. The age which the children 
commence in this locality is from four to six, and some at te11. I 
cannot be confident in saying at what age they leave ; as I stated 
before they are often obliged to go to earn their breacl. They are 
taught Religiot1s instrt1ction, Catechism in Sunday-School, reading, 
writing and arithmetic. I am sorrey to state with respect 
School buildings, this harbot1r is verj' defficient of School ; th 
teacher is obliged to keep School in the dwelling-hot1se which i 
very inconvenient, an{l in the Church on Sundays in Summer. 
The School is pretty well supplied with small books and othe 
materials, Pra~7er and H)·mn Books, and Bibles and Testaments. 
With respect Grant from Board, I am sorrey to say that the teacher 
do not get enough to make out a li,ring, and for the last twelv 
months ondl~ .. six months, the School is closed for want of funds 
and what the child learn in six months they forget the next, par
f,ici1lar1y those that their parents have no learning and is not quali 
fied to instruct them. The School fees are so small that the teacbe 
do not receive as much as would pay them for walking into th 
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SchooJ. I am confident i 1 this harbot1r it woulcl not amou11t to 
six sl1illings. This J·ear in other harbot1rs it n1ight be more. 'Vith 
respect to If'~male . ,cachers, of course they are less expensive thain 
l\fale Teacl1ers _; thejT are very suit~1 ule i lllY OfJinio11. I can s1)eak 
t·or one in this harbour that l'eep t .. 1t1 Protes .. ant School, she is Yery 
competent. \\Tith respect to the present rv.~~stem of~ Ins1Jection ot• 
Schools, I ·can11ot saj? mt1ch in its favot1r; tbe Scl1001ar do not iiu
prove lllllCh by the i11s1lection, r)erba1ls once i -4-wo 31ears. It• the 
money paid to Ii1spectors 'vws giving to a good School-master, 
such <1S 011e I cot1lcl mention in this harbot1 ~, it wot1ld be n1ore 
beneficial to the Schoolar tl1,111 for an Inspecto1~ just to call for per
haps a11 hol1r or two. I believe the men11Jers of· Boa1~c1 Edt1cation 
are faithf.t1l iri their llt1ties, a11d visit ar1<l exarni11e the Scliools. I 
am led to believe the :noney is expended in a proper way. The 
number of trained tea.chers in this d·strict are ondly to my know
ledge t'vo,-Tuiiss PI1eobe Collett :1ucl l\fiss Rebecca Collett, and a 
few untrained teachers. V\T e want n1anney nlore teachers, if possi
bly the Grant from the Boa.rd would allow so n1aney. Poor chil
dren in different out-harbours are destitute of being enabled to 
reatl tne V{ord of G·ocl. 

The Schools are very scattered in this district, which I regret 
very much, aud so few on the Protest.a11 t si(le. 

1VF11 respect of Commercial Schools, there are none in this 
district. College Acaf e neis and Gramn1ar Schools, I cwnnot give 
you aney information with ·e.-;pect to either of them. I cannot 
say much concerning Sub-di vi ion as I am not part.icularly ac
quainted with it; if it is a benefit to thv child o ~ the teacher, but I 
fear it would not; the th·ant is small now, and I fear it would he 
much short ou tLe teachers' salaries, au ·l I a111 confi ent that they 
could not realise inuclt fror 1 the Parents, neither could the teach
ers make anything of a l~veing. 

I should have answered your letter before, but, had misfortune 
to loose the use of mv arm . ... 

I ren1ain Si1·, yo1tr obedient Servant, 

The Ron. A. W. HARVEY, 

St. John's, N ewj'o·u1ullantl. 

THOMAS OOLLiri=s. 

G 
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CATALINA, i 
December 8, 1871. 5 

SIR,-
I received a copy of a '' Circ11lar Letter from Select Oom 

mittee ot· H. M. Legislative Col1ncil upon Edt1cation,'' and conl 
wish that it bad devolved upon a 1nore competent person tha 
1nyself to reply to it. Bt1t it wol1ld seem discol1rteo11s not 

• 

acknowledge the receipt of it at least, and to ft1rnisl1 such info 
mation as it may be in my power to give, so far as this Edu 
tional District may be co11cerned. There are several ver:y· im1lorta 
matters 1nentionell in the Circular, which I must 11ecessarily omit 
for I feel qt1ite incompetent to form an opinio11 11pon their wor 
ing and results, from the limited oppo1·tunities I have had 
personal obs~r,Tation of other Scl1ools not connected with th• 
District. And it is mJ· 'vis~ and desire that this reply (such as i 
is) should not b\3 cons <lered as all official comn111nication, but 
an expression of my own opi11ion 11pon those particulars wit 
which I an1 most conversant. 

1-In i·eply to the first point mentioned in the Circular, viz 
'' The q11ality of the Ir1strt1ction i1n1)arted,'' &c., I can only sta 
that, so far as the Schools in this Educati<)nal District a 
conce ~11ed, it bas beer1 almost e11tirely elen1e11tary. And n 
wonder, whilst the salaries of the Teacl1ers were so sn1all; for man 
yea1·s, tbe Teachers at Catalina receivell £35, a11cl those at Littl 
Cataliua a11tl Bird Island Cove only £25 each per yea1·. 

2-"\Vi th i·~spect to '' the q11alification and position of th 
Teacl1ers,'' (1 mean those con11ected ,,-.ith the District of' Trini 
Bay east,) I a1n b~1ppy to say tbat, since we bav·e i·eceived t 
atlditional gra11t for ed~1cati(;nal l)llrposes, we ba,re procured mo 
efficient teacl1ers, so tl1at the Schools have been 1Jrot1g·ht into 
more effective and satisfactory state ; an<l we (the members of' th 
Board) are striving· to raise the st.a11llard of E(l 11cation, so that ~ 
the intelligence available mig·bt be n1ore se<lulously employ 
during the brief" see<l-time at our command. 

3-Concerning the average atte11dance of chiltlren at th 
Board School at Catalina, I i~egret to say that it is uot such 
.might and ought to be. In the first place, the School-house ough 
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to have been sitt1ated in a more central part of the settlement, so 
as to render it more con ,,.enien t for the children to attentl. It was 
built over thirty years ago by the inhabitants generally, and is 
now too small for tl1e JJOpulation. There is,_ besities the Board 
School, a vVesleyan School kept in a private house, and both 
Schools are locatetl in the South.west Arm. S11ch being the case, 
the children residing in the North-east part of Catalina, and more 
particularly those on the eastern side of· the harbor, are most un
favot1rably sitt1ated,--the distance from t.he School being too far 
for the children to attend. There was no need for £25 stg. to be 
taken f'rom the ge11eral grant for Protestant Schools for this Dis
trict, for a Wesleyan School at Catalina ; and it ot1gb_t to be dis
continued, and appropriated for a School on the east side, where 
there are so many poor children untaught and neglected, for want 
of a School. 

Witl1 regard to the qt1estion, whether the indifference of 
Parents to the value of learning operates against the regularity 
attendance, I believe that st1eh is the case in too many instances, 
even where there is nothing else to prevent their children from 
atte11ding School. 

4-The cbildre11 t1s11ally comrnen~e to attentl School when 
they are abot1t five ~'ears of age ; and boys generally cease to 
attend whe11 they are about eleven or twelve, or old enough to 
catch fish. Many girls contin11e to attencl, thot1gh not regl1larly, till 
they are abo11t thirteen 01· f'ot1rteen. Perhaps about one-fo11rth 
are then able to read we 11, an cl the rest imperfectly. Antl so with 
regard to Arithmetic, perhaps about one-fo11rth might have gone 
through the Compot1nd Rt1les, or as far as Proportion or Practice, 
and a few beyond. Of the rest I ca.nnot say much; I fear most 
of them have but an imperfect knowledge of the simple Rules, 
owing partly to the irreg11laritj1 of their attendance. and (in many 
cases) their being neg·lectecl at home . 

. The Bye-Laws of the Board state that a portion of the Holy 
Scriptt1res shall be read daily tl1ro11frllout the year, and that due 
regard shall be bad to the inct1lcation of" the principles and pre
cepts of' the Christian Religion ;-and, ft1rther, that the teachers 

I 
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shall commence a11d encl the clay's occupation with Prayer, the form 
to be provided by tl1e Boarll. 

5-Respe~ting the '' Schc)ol Buil<lings.'' The Schoo1-room at 
Cittalina is too low, ancl too small f'or the settlement ; but it is as 
°\\'~ell ve11tilatefl and heated ju winter as it can l>e, a.ncl kept in 
g·ood repair. There is a la.rge 1\1ap of the ,, ... orl(l in the School; 
and tl1e School is well SllPl)liecl with Books, &c. 

The School-house at Little Catalina is s11itable enough for the 
settlen1ent, 011ly it wants a 'vall l1nder it ;. ·and I ba,re tolu the 
people there tl1at the~' ot1ght to consicler that the~r are in duty 
bound to build it, forthwith. 

The School-I1ol1se at Bir(l J sland Cove is scarcely large enough 
f"or t11e pop11lation, a11(l is gett ing old, so that a 11ew one will be 
reqt1irell a few yea1"s hence. All t l1e Schools are well supplied with 
bor ks ancl other School materials. 

6-'' The Gra11t.'' I have alreadv me11tioned that the st1m of ., 

£25 stg. taken fro;u tbe general grant for t1:s Dist1'ict, for a 
·w esle)r~1n School at Catalina, ot1g·ht to be discontinued. It is llll

necessarJ"'" a11<l unf~tir. 'Vl1at is it, in reality, b11t a S11b·clivision, so 
· f'ar as Catali11a is cor1ce1'11e<l? Tbe wl1()le of the grant 011ght to 
be at tl1e clisposal of the Boar(l ; an.d tl1e11 it migl\t be n1a(le '' st1s
ceptible of a n1ore ge11eral a11(l i1T1proved ap1Jlicatiou,'' by estab
lishing a School on tl1e cast side of the harbor, where it is so 
greatl)r 11ee(le(l. A11cl to sect1re a clr:lJ... qt1alifiecl teacher for 
the saitl School, the salarj' ot1g·ht not to be less tl1an .£40 per 
year. \Ve shoulfl ·then reqt1ire an aclclition to the grant of 
about £10. 

Scl1ool-fees are not paitl reg11larly fo1' all the children that 
atte11ll the Scl1001s ; a)ntl I fear that if it was macle compt1lsor)1' in 
a11 cases, st1rh is the '~ i11differe11ce of 1na11y Pare11 t s to the value 
of learning,., that t bey ,-Vot1lu rather keep their chil(lren home than 
sen(l thet11 to Sc11ool , if they "rere compelled to pay the fees ; so 
that the poor cbiltlre11 wo11ltl then be the greater losers, a11d re
mai11 ignora11t antl t111tat1gl1t. '' \ Thether tbe Govern1ne11t· grant 
to each Scltool sl1ot1lcl be cc>11<1itional 011 a certain amount being 
raised amongst those benefitecl >y the Schools,'' seems to me to be 
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dot1btful, i.1 a co11ntry like this, where fisheries are so precari<)llS. 
Some Parents are Lc)th able a11d willit1g to l)qy Scli()Ol-f'ees, and (lo 
p::t)" then1 reg111ar1y ; b11t there are others, (a11cl sorne of them ha, ... e 
lttrge t·a.n1ilies), who are wil1irig b\1t 11ot able to pay. I do 11ot 
thii1k it wo11ld be desiralllo to abolish the pa~"rne11 t of all fees ; 
ma11y have a ruin<:l and \vill to })ay, a11 <l regat·d it as just a11(l rig·ht 

' that they sl1ould do so, as 1011g as they are able ; and. others 
who at prese11t are l111willing·, n-iig·ht change their inind, and 

• 
be ind11ced to pay as willingly as the best, according to their 
ability. 

There is abso111te i1eed of another School at Oata1ina; and 
a well q11ali:fietl female teacl1e1~. of good character, n1ight answe1,, 
very well. All this, however, must be understoofl, as the 
Circt1lar Letter states, '' irre~pecti\"'e of· the question of s11b ... 
division.'' 

7-As to '' whether the . present system of Inspection pro ... 
duces beneficial res11lts proportionate to its cost,'' I have heard 
several of' tlle metn bers of our Boar<l exp1"ess their opi11ion that it 
does t1ot ; that the Colonial Bc>ard Schools might just as 'vell be 
visite<l, exarnined, co11 trolled, and reported of by the respective 
Boarcls, as by the Ins])ector ; ancl the sums expende<.l for inspec
tion migl1t be better applied in some <.)ther way f'or the pron1otion 
of Education in the Colony. ''Thether sl1ch would really be the 
case in every instance I cannot tell ; and therefore I st1ppose it is 
needful that there sho11ld be Inspectors. 

8-Concerning the Board of E<lt1catio11 fort.bis District, (for 
I know nothing of' anj- other), I st1ppose it is as well co11stituted 
as it can be under existing circ11n1stances, thot1gh we could 'vish 
that so111e of the inernbers were me11 of' more learning ~nll intel
ligence. They are generally pt1nctt1al in their atteudance, when 
llleetiugs of' tl1e Board a,1"e convened. Three 01~ fot.1r visit and ex
ami11e the Schools occasionally ;~the Ol1airtna11 freqt1ently ; and 
tl1ese are they who take the clee.pest inte1"est in the cause of Edu
cation,-ai111i11g to procu1"e the best teachers they can get, and to 
raise the character of' the Schools ; f'or we well k11ow that incom .. 
Peteut teachel's can prod11ce nothing ~etter than incompetent 

' 
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Scholars. '' The waters "\vbich flow from the fountai11 will not rise 
above its level.'' 

The n1011ey entrt1sted to the Board is careft1lly expended, and 
regt1larly accou11ted f'or evcrj... year. I do not kJ1ow that any 
change iu the mode of' selection or appoint111ent of l\'.1em bers can 
be made for this District at present, t111less a vacancy bad been 
cat1sed bjr death, or resignation, removal, &c. 

9-There· ·appears to be so1nething lacking in the present 
system of traini11g~ Pt1pil Teac11ers ; and we cannot have efficient 
Schools \vithout efficient instrume11ts to condt1ct them. I know 
nothing of the Normal Schools ir1 Nova Scotia ai1d Cana<la; bt1t 
I thinl{ it is esse11tially i1ecessarj" that tP;acbers sl1ould be properly 
trainetl for their work: either in a norn1al or training School, or in 
one of the Academies or Central School in St. John's. "\\'e have 
fo11ntl, from experience and observatio11, that one of the chief evils 
we ba\Te had to deplore. in tl1e instr11ction of children, has been 
the incompetency of· son1e of the teacl1ers,-a11 evil which we are 
tr,ting to lessen. l\1ake a teacher ]{)arn before h·e teaches. Im-.. -
prO'le the staple of his tuitio11 ; imbt1e him with son1ething more 
than elen1entary knowledge ; and i--equire from hi1n at least a 
decent a1Jtitude for impa.rting~ what be knows to others. Elevate, 
if yot1 can, his status in society ; and, above all, I thi111r, we should 
look at characte1--, and make it esser1tial and i11dispe11sible,-religi
ot1s character, moral character. A certain period m11st necessarily 
elapse before the fruits of· their labours can be matured ; but 
event11ally, it is to be hoped, we may look with confitlence, under 
the Divi11e blessing, f'or the ft1lfilment of ot11' reasonable expecta
tions iu the benefits which the Colony may be e11abled to reap 
from the labours of' teachers 11roperly trai11ed. Ot1r teacher at 
Catalina was trained i11 the Wesleyar1 Acaden1y in St. JoJ1n's; the 
teacher at Bird Island Cove attende(l the Oentral School a little 
while ; an(l the teacl1er at Little Catalina was untrained, though 
he has proved to be a good and st1itable teacher for the place to 
which he was appointed. 

10-Tbe '' Co1npu1sory system,'' I think, would be a systen1 of 
the greatest practical diffict1lty existing in a couu trl'" like this, 
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where the po1)11lation is so clependent upon the fisl1eries for main .. 
tenance and SU})port . . In my hl1mble opi11ion it wo11ld be al1nost 
impracticable to carry it out to any considerable extent. The 
children of both sexes are com111011ly withdra\Yn t·rom School at 
t.he earliest inoment that a benefit, however inconsiderable, can be 
derived from their labour. And besides this, 1nany children are 
son1etimes in deep povert~r, destitt1te of s11itable clothing for the 
inclemency of· the weather, and, (where tl1e population are scatter
ed,) living at a consi<lerable tlistance from School ; so that I must 
confess I . do not see any adequate remedy for these evils in 
question.· 

11-With regard to the queries, '' "\Vhether Central Board or 
Col1ncil of Education be desirable,'' &c. If the Grant shot1ld be 
sub-llil'ided, I think it wol1ld be desirable that there sho11ld be all 
this, whether as reg~ards the fundamental i)rinciples at stake, or the 
weighty conseqt1ences involved in the issue. 

The next two qt1estions, (11 and 12), concerning Commercial 
Schools, College, Academies and Grammar Schools, I am com
pelled to pa~s over, as I know notl1i11g n101~e of their working and 
results tl1an what I have read in the Inspector's ann11al Reports. 

And now, with regard to the q11estion of sub-di,:ision, I can
not but think that the members of the Church of England in this 
Colony are entitled to the same rights and priYileges for the edu-
cation of their children as are granted to Roman Catholics for 
theirs ; and I quite agree with the Lord Bishop of Newfoundland, 
• 
In expression of· llis views on the matter :-'' It cannot, therefore, 
be just to the Colony to refuse us the means or the liberty of im
porting in our 'Schools, that which we consider of para1nount and 
vital importance. · 'Ve ask for no preference; we would injure 
and offend none; we ask only what has already been granted to 
Roman Catholics, and what we would willingly grant to other 
sects and denominations."-But the subject has already been so 
fully and ably discussed, that nothii1g I could say could add any 
Weight to it. I have no dot1bt that it would be bette1~ for Catalina 
if the grant was sub-divided, and that the cause of Education 
Would be much improved and promoted thereby. What the Hon. · 
0. F. Bennett stated, in his speech on the second reading of the 
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Eclt1cation Bill 1 is ql1ite tr11e, viz., that 11nder the })resent system 
'' tl1e Boarcls are con1posed of· persons of· differe11t de11omi11ations, 
a11d of cor1seq uent con:flicti11g opinions ; and that this state of 
things creates jealousies, co11 te11tions, and at ti111es actl1al qt1ar· 
rels, or a deg·ree of apathj· that is ec1t1a11y pernicious to the pros
perity of t.be Schools.'' A11d we know fron1 a higher authority, 
that 4

' where envyi11g and strife is, there is conft1sion ancl every 
evil work.'' I have seen painful instances of tl1e truth of this 
u11t I forbear to speak of tl1e1n. Of'ten, therefore, ha,re I wished 
the Grant was s11b-divided, a11d tho11ght \vbat a deeper interest I 
shot1ld the11 take in the Schools. \Vith regard to those Jl1aces 
where two Schools cot1lcl not be a(lvantageously establishecl, I sup· 
pose, as l\ir. Bennett l1as sai(l, that the a1>pro1)riation co11ld not be 
divided. The sarne view of the 111atter has often occt1r1·ed to me, 
which Sir Hugh floJ1les is stated to h3,Te once saicl, (thol1gh I bad 
not see.ii the statement till latel51), namely, that '' the only objec
tion to a clivision that a1)pea1·ecl to 11a,re a11y weight was that in 
so111e small settlements, where the amo11nt granted was hartlly 
adequate for one School, the division of that su111 \Vot1ld destroy 
t.be School altogether.'' I Sllppose, with Sir Ilt1gb, that no divi
sion could or should take IJlace in such localities. 'Vith respect to 
the qi1estior1 of regt1lating the '' managing po\vers,'' in the event 
of a part;ial change, I can scarcely offer an opinion. I would 
rathe1· leave t11at to th<lse who are ml1ch wiser tba11 myself to de
termine, also other qt1eries to 'vhich I f'eel 11nable to rerJlJr· 

Ha, .. ing so f'ar cn<leavoure<l to furnish such information and 
opinions l1pon the s11bject-matter of the Circular Letter· which bas 
been broug·llt under· my co11sitleratio11, I can 011ly wish that I could 
have (lone it. i11c>re effecti \1elJ', and as its i1nporta11ce deserves and 
requires ; bl1t I have no doul>t bt1t tl1at will be do11e by others, and 
more particularly by the '' Select Committee of' H. }1. Legislative 
Co11ncil t1pon Ed11catio11.'' 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 

WILLIAl\i NETTEN. 
To tlie Honorable R<)BERT J. PINSENT, Jun., 

Oliairma1i of Select Oom1niittee 
of H .. M. Legislati,ve Cotinoil 1lpon Ed,itccttion, St. Joh.n's. 
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0.A.TALIN.A., ~ 
January 13th, 1872. S 

SIR,-
I beg respectft1lly to ackno,vle(lge the i·eceipt of the Circular 

Letter from Select Committee of H. M. Leg·islative Col1ncil llpon 
Edt1cation, bearing ~7 011r sig1 at11re as Ohai1"mau, an(l wish it was 
in my power to reply t<) it in s11ch a way ancl n1a11ner as it requires 
and deserves; b11t as I am 11ot a 111ember of ihe Board of· Etlt1ca
tion for this District, I sl1all ouly be able to ans"7 er so1ne of· the 
q11estions proposed, and those not very f1111y, f·or want of a better 
acqt1aintance with the Schools and t11eir ~eacbers. Howeve1't, I am 
'villing toaus w er them in the best wa~r I can. 

1.-As to thf' quality of i11struction imparted in the Schools, 
(I mean the 8chools in this District) so f'ar as I k11ow, it consists 
chiefly of Reading, Writing, and Arith1netic; , ... ery few ir1cleed learn 
Gram1nar a11d Geogra1}l1y, and some three or fot1r, chiefly yot1ng 
men, have been taught some of the r11dime11ts of Navigation. 

2.-Concerning the q11alificcitions and lJosition of the teachers, 
I SlllJIJose they are tlle l>l~st tl1at the Boe,1rcl cot1ld g·et, for the sala
ries that were appropriated to thein. There is room for impro,re
me11t in the \Vriting a.nu s1)el 1i11g of the teacher at Catalina. The 
!>resent teacher at Bird Islau{l Cove appears to be a better Scl1olar; 
he 'vrites rather a s11periot· l1an{], ancl is mt1ch more efficient teacher 
than the late one 'v ho 'vas {}ismissecl f'or bis incompetency. The 
teacher at Little Catalina, too, has got the childre11 on there very 
Well since he has been in char<re of" the School. 

b 

3.-Respecting the attet1da11ce of children at the Schools, I 
am pers11aded that there are nc>t nea1·ly S{> 1nany who attend as 
there ot1g·l1t to be. Tl1e distance t the School is too f'ar for many 
ef the children, i>artict1larlj¥ ir1 \Vi11tc_~, when tbe snow is deep and 
the weather severe, and so1ne of" the chil(lren l)tlt poor1y clad ; 
and we are sadly in want of another School on the East side of 
the harbor. 

4.-r belie,re the cbilllren genera.JI v lle!!i11 to attend School Wb ~ n 

en they are about the age of :fi \Te or six )Tears olc1; ancl the b0}7S 
are g·e11erally taken away 1'rom t .. ttv11<1ing; wlien theJr ~.re able to 
catch fish. The g'irls, too, are often -kept ho111e to mind tlleir 

H 
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younger b1~otl1ers and sisters, and sometimes to work on the flake 
spreading fish, &c. ·Some of them can read and write prettJ 
well when they leave School, but very few are f'ar advanced i 
Arithmetic. 

5. The School-house at Catalina is very inconveniently; 
situated for t11e generality of the i11babitants ; it was built a Ion 
.time ago, an(l is no\v too small for the pop11lation. The School 
1 .. oom itself' is too low ; bt1t I believe it is kept in pretty g·ood 
pair, and tl1at there are plent)r of books and slates in the Schoo 
The School-hot1se at Little Catalina seems to ans\ver very well ~ 
the place ; bt1t I have bearcl that the School-hou8e at Bird Islan 
Cove is tleca.~1 i11g, an<l tl1at the people t,here will want a new one in 
the cot1r·se <>t· a tew years. 

6.-It is e\"'i(le11t that the Grant for this District is not Jar~ 
eno11gll, or I sbo11l<l think there wo11lcl have been another Sch 

' 

estal>lislle(l <)ll tl1e East side of Catalina, when it was so mu 
neelle<l. It' the s111n taken from tl1e general Grant, for a 'Vesleyan 
School at Catalina, 11ad been appropriated for a School on th 
other sicle, it wot1lcl have been much more beneficially appli~ ... 
The cl1ildren over there cannot attend the Scl1ool wliich is situate4 
jr1 the 'Vestern part of the settleme11t, for the distance is too far 
an41 the consequence is that the~r are g·rowing llp in ignorance io 
want of a11other School. · 

7.-Concerning· the present system of inspection of Bo 
Schools, I tl1ink it is an useless expense to the Oolony. Th 
Boar{ls of Ed11cation might do all that the Insp6ctor does ; an 
the n1011ey now spent for Inspection might be better applied i 
some otl1er way in the ca.11se of Etl11cation. 

8.--Respecting the Boa.r<l of Edt1cation for this District, pe 
haps it co11ld not be_ constituted otherwi~e than it is, 11nless th 
Grant was Sub-divided. Bt1t whether tl1e members meet as the 
should, and '\vhr~tber they visit and examine t.he Schools, and she 
an inte1 .. est in the cat1se of· Education, &c., I cannot positively 
tell, for I am unacql1a1nted with ·their proceedings. 

• 
9.-And I k11o'"T little cc>11cer11ing the present system of train 

ing Pupil Teachers ; but that Teachers ought to be trained, an 
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thoro11gh1y and competently traine!l too, before they are appoi11ted 
to take cl1arge of Schools, ot1ght, I think, to be ma<le 1nore com
pulsory. 'Ve have seen enough of untrai11ed ar1(l ltt1learued 
teachers to c.onvince us of the uselessness of employi11g such per
.sons as teachers of our youth. 

10.-I do not think the compulsory system co11ld lle carried 
out in the Colony of Newfoun(lland. In some places the people 
are so widely scattered that 111any poor cl1ildren could 11ot possibly 
atte11d School half their time ; anll some · are badly clotl1ed and 
poorly f .. ed. It cottld only be accomplished, I st1ppose, it• towns or 
places well supplied with Schools, and within short or convenient 
distances fro1n the children's habitations. But there is 011e evil, I 
think, that Ol1ght to be remedied ; antl that is, that instead of· six 
'\Veeks' vacation at Miclsum1ner, there oi1ght not to be more than 
two weeks. It is a great loss of· time to the yot1nger chil(lre11 in 
particular, wl10 are not able to attend School in the wi11ter ; aud I 
for one Wol1ld plead for its discontinuance. · 

11.-CnNTROL.-If tl1e Grant shot1ld he Sttb-divi<le(l, I sup· 
pose it would be desirable that there shot111 be a Central Board or 
Coi1ncil of Education ; and that the several partic11la:rs mentioned 
in this Query should be 11uder its control or st1pervisiou. 

With regard to tl1e two next questions, concerning the Com
mercial Schools, College, Academies, at1d Grammar ;3cllools, I can 
scarcely give any opinion, t·or I know very little al}out tl1em. 
Indeed I only 'vish I cot1lcl l1ave answert~d all the otl1er foregoing 
questions more ft1lly and satisfact<)rilj7

• I am not a inen1l>er of the 
Board of Education, and therefore au1 not so 'vell acqt1ainte<l with 
the managing and working ot· the Schools as those 'vho are. But 
I have endeavot1red to reply to the q11esti<>ns contained i11 yo11r 
Circular Letter to the best of my powe1·. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, with m ~1cl1 respect, 

Your obedie11t Servant, 

JOHN l\tllFjj"'LIN. 
21ie Hon. ROBERT J. PINSENT, Jun., 

Cliairman of Select Comrriittee 
of H. M. Legislative Co1,nci.Z 1tpo1i Edltcatiori., 

St. Joli,11's. 
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ROBERT J. PINSENT, Jt1n., Esq. 
·SIR,-

WESTERN POINT, ~ 
1st July, 1871. S 

• 

I beg to acknowledge the recei11t of" ~ro11r Circular respecting 
Schools, and to offer the following re111arks :-

1st-As regards the q11ality of instri1ction given in Elemen
tary Schools : (to speak of" the one linder my own care), th 
children are le8rning just simpIJ~ Rea<.ling, 81)elling, '\Vriting and 
Arithmetic. 

2-Being a Teacher myself, I feel that I cannot speak on the 
quali:ficatio11 of others. 

3- \"\Tith regar{l to t11e attenclance of chil dre.n at Scl1ool, I 
consider this to be mt1ch below the nt11u ber that oug·bt to attend, 
and believe the cl1ief' ca11se to be the indiffere11ce of Parents to the 
true vali1e of lear11ing, a11cl t11i11lr some R11le mig·ht be f'ortne(l by 
tl1e different Boar(ls of Ellt1catio1J, to co111pel tlle Parents to send 
their cbi!dre11 to Scl1001. 

4-The t1sual age tl1at c11ildren con1 e to Scl1ool is between fot1r 
and five Jrears old, antl are t<:ll\:eu 011t at the ag·e of eleven a11d 
twelve. Their attai11me11ts in g·e11eral are very srnall, seldo1n able 
to do the Co1npou11cl Rules i11 Aritl metic, can scarcely write, and 
read. imperfectly; for, not"'--itl1stan<li11g·, tl1ey leave at Sl1ch an early 
JJeriod, the clail~r atte11da11ce is too of.ten Vf~ry irreg11lar. Then, for 
the n1ost part, wl1at little they have learnt is soor1 1orgotten, not 
l>ei11g kept up after tlley have left School. In respect to religio11s 
instrt1ction, this, in illt)St cases abot1t 11ere, is given bjr Teachers 
themselves, excepti11g a11 occasio11al visit from tl1e Ministe1'. 

5-The bl1ilcliugs about tllis J1eig·l1 bourhootl are kept in pretty 
good state as regarcls ve11tilatio11 ftt1cl heat. \Vi tl1 resr)ect to maps, 
we have never b~1cl a11y, uor ~tre tl1eJr necessary to 11s until the 
cl1ildren learn Geograpl1y ; bt1t there are otl1er 111aterials very 
Jlll1ch reqt1irell, s11cl1 as bl~1ck boar(ls, sheets of reading f·or jt1nior 
classes, a col111ti11g t·ea111e, &c I consid<tr that there is a great 
<lefect in the present pla11 of t11e Teacllers llavi11g to get a st1pp1~~ 
of books, an<l selli1zg t!1em to tltc l)a1'et1 ts. I ,,~011ld propose tl.laG 
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each School should have a Grant of books frotn the Government, 
on tlie same S}7Ste1n t11at tl1e N atio1111l Scl1ools a.re su1>1)Iied i11 Eng
lai1d, so that the books rnight bec0me Scl1.ool p119operty, a11<l sl1~t1ld 

110t be take11 h (>111e. The g~ra11t of· bool(S woi1lll not cost mt1ch in 
t11ese Eletne11tar3r Schools ; and b,y· l)eing fOlll1(l in tllis way, each 
scholar 'vo11ld have tl1e right sort of llooks, a11d 11ot as it is i10\v, 

\. -

too often the case, each child 'vi th a <lifferent kind. The g·rant of 
lJooks. of co11rse shottl(l be g~i ven according to the attain111ents of 
the pt1pils, which could be deter1ni11eu tlIJ<)n b)'" tl1e Inspector. · 

6-I am not preparell to say iut1cl1 ab()llt the ar11ol1nt of· money 
g·ranted by the Government, 011ly if tl1e Teachers had to live by 
'vl1at is allo~ved they wot1ld ha.r(lly do it. I think tl1at there 011ght 
to be a regular fee paid by every child ; this should be decided 
t1pon by Con1mittees appoit1tecl in each harbo11r. The people in 
t.his place pay 15s. a-)"ear for each child. This was agreed llpon by 
tl1e School Trt1stees, at a public meeting. As fu1' ~,emale Teachers 
they would not ans\ver t·or small ot1t-harbo11rs, becat1se in most 
cases the teacher has to ·read Divine Service 011 St1ndays, when the 
Minister is absent.. 

7-I ca11not see t11at tl1e Inspector fi111y performs 11is duty. 
Last Summer, when visiting the Schools on this shore, he passed 
mine and two more in this vicinity, that ought to have been 
examined. 

8-Concerning· the Boards of Ed11cation beit1g well co~stiti1· 
ted, there is a change contemplated in respect to the LaPoile Board, 
which is much required,-viz., to make two Boards, one for Rose 
Blanche and its out-ports, and the other for LaPoile. This altera
tion is desirable, so that the members may be living at a con
venient distance from the place of meeting. Then, again, this 
would enable the members to discharge their duties inore fully 
than they have done hitherto, for they do not visit and examine 
the Schools. Ifow then can they know whet her the Teachers are 
conducting the Schools under their care in a regular and proper 
inauner ? I know of one School i11 particular, which 'vas closed 
last winter over four inonths, and this plan has been carried on for 
some thne, yet the Teacher received the Government Grant. 
~Ioreover, until quite lately more than its-share. This I consider 
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'rery 1111jt1st, and believe it to be the neglect of the Board in not 
taking some active steps to have tl1ir1gs better arrangetl. This is 
not careft1ll~r spending the money allowed by Government for 
E(lucation. Of cot1rse there is a little f'at1lt with the people of 
the barbot1r, but in these small out-ports tl1e Schools 011ght to be 
more especially attended to by the respective Board llnder whc>se 
control it may be. 

9-In respect to trai11it1g Pt1pil Teachers, I would propose 
that some of the scholars be cl1osen from some of 011r Elementary 
Schools for that purpose, and be taught with that special intention 
in their respective Schools, until they are of an age to be received 
into the Academies. This would a.ssist the Teachers in their work 
with the junior classes, but of co11rse in those Schools where there 
are Pupil Teachers, the J\Iaster and Mistress should receive a little 
extra salary, somethi11g on the same principal that is adopted in 
England,-the Candidates for Pi1pil teachers wo11ld have to be ex
amined by the Inspector, previous to being selected. I hardly 
know what opinion to g·ive in reference to the compulsory system, 
b11tsomething is decidedly needed on this shore to arouse thepare11ts 
to a sense of their duty to gi,?e their children education ; but there 
would be some difficulties in establishing the comvt1lsory system, 
many of the people about here are unable to pay for their children's 
schooling, but I believe in such cases vroper allowa11ces could be 
made by the respective Boards, an<l yet the children could be ad
mitted into tl1e School. Then, again, there are some families who 
can well afford to send the.ir children, but do not do so, yet they 
have not the means of teaching the1n at home; therefore, it is only 
right that the Government shot1l<l take {JOsitive measures in st1ch 
an important matter as the Etlucation of Children. 

I trust the time is not far rlistant when the members of the 
different Boarcls of Educatian will be more alive to perform their 
duty, and see that each School is well provided with books, and al] 
needful materials. , 

I do not consider that a11y S11b-division of the Grant is re· 
ql1ired, ancl fully believe that there will be endless difficulties in 
the way, owing to the n11rnerous denon1inations of Protestant 
Christians ; and firmly hold, that in matters of Elementary Edu-
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cation, all Protestant sects sho11ld worJ{ unite(lly together,-let each 
Board divide the Grant according to the n11mber of children in the 
place where the School is located, without any ref·ere11ce to an~' 
Protestant denomi11ation. 

I am, Sir, your obeclient Servant, 
PHILIP H. G. BROCK. 

ST. LAWRENCE. ~ 
The 17th J tily, 1871. 5 

SIR,--
I beg _to acknowledge the receipt of your Circt~lar of the 22n(l 

of April, respecting the Sj'St~m of Education in this Colony. I 
beg· further to inform you there is b11t one School established here 
t1t1der the Educatio11 Act, \Vith a ]"emale Teacher. The want of a 
competent Male Teacher is much felt here, and also a regular 
supply of Books and Maps, for the use of· the Schools, as a large 
portion of the children have not the means to proc11re them. The 
School-building also wants to be finished and put in good condi
tion. The c~hildren generally commence at the age of five years, 
and cease attendance at twelve and thirteen. The average at
tenclance is thirty-two male and twenty-11ine females. They are 
instructed in Spelling, Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic. There 
is not more than two-thirds of the children here in attendance. 
The Rev. John Kinsella's health has been °:0 impaired, ·that it was 
morally imtlossible for him to give his attention to School matters, 
If the Schools are generally supplied I wot1ld Sl1ggest that a 
supply may be sent directed to this locality for the use of the 
School here, as it would be of the utmost importance to the 
childre11. I beg ft1rtherto inform you -that, as I have had no con
nection with the I"ocal Boarcl here, it is not in my power to furnish 
the gentlemen of the Committee with any t·urther information on 
the subject. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

H. VA VASSEUR. 
To ·ROBERT J. PINSENT, Jun., Esq., 

Chairman of Select Ooniniittee of Educcitioii, St. John' so 
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SIR,--

. --------------.._._ 

Co~Il\IERCIAL ScHOOL-HousE, 
BAY ROBERTS, 

1st J ar1t1ar~", 1872. 

In answer to the Circular Letter atluressed to n1e l)y the 
'' Select Con1mittee of the Legislativ~e Oo1111cil,'' and in fulfilment 
of nly promise to replj,. to the S[lme, I ba\Te much pleast1re in 
forwarding the st1bjoineu a11s\\1ers and remarks :--

2-Tl1e qualifications of· Teache1"s (with the exception of a few 
t1~ained me11) are below averag·e, and their position not above that 
of· an ordinary fisherman. 

3-The cat1ses that operate against regt1larity of' attenclance, 
are, chiefly, the en1ployment of chilc1ren i11 curing fish, t•etching 
wood, &c~, or perhaps being kept at borne to look after the 
yot1nger children while the Pare11ts are absent at work; and the 
inclifference of~ Pa)rents generally is i11 a great measure the i·est1lt of 
their own ignorance. 

4-The religious instrt1ction principally consists i11 reading 
Holy Script11re and learning th~ Oatechism,-which instruction is 
imrJarted b~~ Master or lVlistr·ess. 

5-The School-rooms recentl~r built are of a better descrip· 
tion than formerly, bt1t by far the n1ajority are very ill-adapted for 
the p11rposes of education, bejng for the most 1)art dark, gloomy, 
ill-lighted and ill-ventilated. In the month of March last past, I 
went into a School-hol1se whicl1 had originally been built for, and 
occ11pied as, a fisherman's dwelling-house. The partitions and 
ceiling had bee11 remo,red,-a stove placed in the middle of the 
room, 011e or two desks (?) nailed ro11nd the sides, a11d a few .stools 
placed here and there ; the only means of ventilation l>eing the 
door. The sn1ell, tl1ot1gh there had been i10 School that day, was 
fetitl and l1nwholesome. On learning from the Teacher that the 
number of chilclren who attended was abot1t ninety, with an 
average claily attendance of O\Ter sixt~r, I ex1lressed my astonish
me11t, and observed th[tt it was eno11g·h to kill the111 or breed a 
serious clistemper an1011g them. Hard!) ... three weeks after\vards, 

~-

the Master biu1self was taken ill with fe,rer, and after a long and 
da11gerol1s illness, was barely convalesceut at 111i<lsl1mn1er. The 
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Schools are not generally well supplied with proper books and 
other requisites. Maps, in most cases, are of little more service 
than to ornament the walls,-the Teachers f'req11e11tly k11owing 
no more about them and their use than the children who are to be 
taught. 

6-Salaries are not sufficient to seci1re and retai11 1>roperly
qualified persons. Young men who have been trai11ed, an(l who 
wo11ld otherwise n1ake good and efficient Masters, clo not generally 
regard tl1ei1· employment as the profession of· their Ii ves ; but 
rather as a '' pis aller'' until something better tt1r1~s up. School
fees are shirked as n1uch as possible, and Teachers ha,-re no r·emerly 
or means of compelling payment, excepting where, · as in this 
district, the Local Board has passed a llye-law reqt1iring payments 
to be made in advance. I know of no i·eason wl1y the Govern
ment grant to each School shot1ld not be inacle co11ditional on a 
certain amount bei11g raised in the district-except that tl1e Teachers 
would be the s11fferers. I 11nderstand that in the U1tited States, 
where the public School-system is "rell (le\reloped, e\·ery ho11s<~
holder residing in a School clistrict is yearlj"'" assessecl f'or the s111>
port of the School or Schools withi11 that district. I cannot say 
whether such a system can be carried oi1t i11 this Colo11y, b11t I 
think it would be very desirable-tlJ.e.n, and t11e11 oul~r, tl1e a,d visa
bility of abolishing fees iuig·l1t be e11tertai11etl. o,vi11g to tl1e 
• 
Increase of the '' Ed11cation g·rant,'' the l3oard of tllis (}istrict cot1ld 
have increased the salaries of tl1ei r '1.,eacllers. ft11cl rnake t11em eq t1al 
to those in the neig·l1bot1ri11g· districts <>t· Isla11cl Cove and Brig11s ; 
but it seemecl g·ood to tlie Boarcl to <llJen a11otl1er School wllicl1, 
on better at1thority tha11 1ny o\vn, 'vas 11ot 11ecessary. There ca11 
be little doubt but that t·en1ale 'fea.cl1ers are much better adapted 
for conclt1cting infant and g·irls' scllools than wale Teachers cart 
possibly be. 

7-If the present system of I11spe~tio11 (}oes 11ot pro(luce re. 
sults proportionate to its cost, I do i13t tllink it is the fttt1lt of" the 
Inspector ; bt1t ratl1er that his reports and sug·g·estions f'or in11)rove_ 
lllents are not atte11ded to or enf'orcecl. Perso11allj ... , I feel Illeas11re 
in the visit of the Inspector, and am alwa~'S l.1a1>p,)r to 11ear what-:-

1 
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ever he may have to suggest, as well as to afford him all the in
i"ormation at my command antl that he may require. 

8-I have knc>w11 a Board of Education, where three of th& 
members cot1ld· neitl1er read nor write, a f"o11rth cot1lcl i·ead ; I am 
not st1re whether be could write. I know of another Board front 
which thr~e active, able anfl experienced business-men were dis 
placed on political grouncls, to inake room for three planters, sue· 
cessfl1l sealing-masters a11d fisherme11, one of whom, at least, can 
with diffict1lty write 01· read n1ant1script. How can these me 
examine a School ?--or liow can they be proper judges of the fitness 
or unfitness of a Teac11er ? And althoug·h it of'ten happens that a 
Clerg·yman is the Ol1air1uan of a Board, yet instances are no$ 
wanting in which tl1e otl1er me1nbers have over-rt1le(l him by their 
votes, ancl have placecl a.n iucotnpetent person of their O\Vn choice· 
St1ch a case exists in this {1istrict. As for the· money entrusted 
to them, I f'ully believe that it is fairly expended and faithfully 
accounted fo1 ... 

9-I cannot recog·11ise t11e necessity of a ,. Normal Scl1001,'' 
wl1icl1 would be an adtliti 1i11:1.l §~·reat ex1>e11se ;-rather let the Gov 
er11111e11t iuake use c>t· tl1e 1nachir1ery already at its con1n1and,. 
Any yol1ng· mttn ca11 obt::ti11 a good, S(lUnd ~ducation, and good 
training, in the Acatle111ies al1--ea<l~r establishecl,--al ways IJrovitle 
be be assidt1011s and ir1tellig·e11t. Tl1ere a.1-.e no tr<1ined Teacher 

<-. 

eitl1er in this or the tlirce J1t~ig·l1bot1rir1g districts, exceptir1g 011e a 
Brigt1s (tl1e Society's Scl1ot)l i11aster) "\Vht) Wtls trained at the Ce11tral 
School, ir1 St. ,Joh11's. I :.t1J1 acq11ai11te(l ,·vith se\7 era1 <iible ai1d efli 
cient yol1ng me11, now i11 (~l1arg·e of Schools, ,v]10 were e(l i1catecl a 
the Oh11rch of Englan<l r\.cade111j .. , a11(1 who are doing· their work 
well and faitbf11lly. 

11- It wo11l(l harfll,y· be possi l>le, I coucei ,~e, to establish ·an 
improved syste111 of E{l t1catio11 'vi tbot1t so.rne ce11 tral cont1·olling" 
l>o<ly, s11cb as a Col111ci1 <)f. J~<ll1catio11, to whicl1 School-teachers 
n1ig·bt lc>(>l{" f<)r advjce, e11C(>t1rag·ernent a.11d s11111Jort ir1 their ard11ou 11 

ancl too of'ten t1ng·ratef't1l, <~ 11 1 1lloy111eut,-by whicl1 tl1ey shot1ld be 
• 

'-lllJ>ointe 1 a11d certitieate<l, an(l to wllicl1 they sl1011ld 11e responst .. 
ble. No Teac]1er 8l1ot1ltl be a1)13oi11te(l to a pul>1ic Scllool, u11leSS 
lie ba\c been 1>revio11s1J' (~xau1inctl au(l lla,re 01Jt[ti11ed a certift 
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cate of class and fit11ess. The Inspector should also report to the 
Central Board or Council. The indiffere11ce of the people, gene
rally, to instruction, must, I think, continue so long as they shall 
remain in their present isolated condition. It can only be l>y 
freq11ent commur~ication and contact 'vith men of otl1er and more 
favot1red cot1ntries, that they shall be bro11ght to feel their own 
wants and deficiencies. Even among tl1e more intelligent young 
men of the Colony, the highest an1bition seldom ranges beyond a 
stool in an office, or a place behind a shop-cot111ter. 

12-I am not acq11ainted wit11 a11y Co1n111ercial School besides 
tl1at under my charge, in whicl1 the orlli11ary branches of an 
English education, together with Frer1cb, Spanish, Latin, Drawing, 
&c., may be obtained. I wo11ld ratl1er ref'er yot1 to the reports of 
the Inspector and Chairman of Directors, \vbo have recently ex .. 
amined the School, for furt11er information. 

13-I am acquainted with 011ly 011e ~t\.caclemy which, th~t1gh 
under a tale11ted head-master, is not flot1rishiug in point of n11m
bers, owing, I thir1k, to two chief causes, tl1e high rate of fees and 
the great nt1ml>er of private Schools 11ow in operation in St· 
John's. 

Witl1 respect to St1b-division of grant, I do not deem myself 
competent to offer an opinion. In this clistrict it would not affect 
any material cha11ge ; and though, (as a Ohurch of England man) I 
shot1ld wish the Clergy to have free access to the Schools, and to 
have the religioiis instr11ction 11n<ler their sole control and super
vision ; yet I do not desire to see them meddle with the purely 
secular teaching, excepting so far <:ls they happen to be Chairman or 
members of Boards. I do not believe that the people themselves 
have any clesi1~e or care a1Jo11t the :anatter .. 

In conclusion, permit 111e to observe that it is difficult for one 
man, of his O\vn experience and k11owledge, to answer all the 
questions contai11ed in the Circ11lar ; 1)11t that fuller and inora 
~~tisfactory information might be elicite(l fro1n a viva voce examina
tion ot· different ~!asters by or before the Oon1n1ittee ; and I can
not help remarking that we, who are Schoolmasters professionally, 
labour under considerable disadva11tages ; not the least of which 
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is the smallness of Olir incomes, which preclt1des us from making 
provision against sickness or old age, and the precarious nature of 
our office. 

I have the honor to be,. 

Sir. • 
' 

Your obedient Servant, 

ELIE :MARETT. 

To Hon. ROBERT J. PINSENT, 

. Cliairma·n of Select l 101H.11iittee of Education. 

• 

GREENSPOND, l 
October 20th, 1871. S 

DEAR SIR,-

Yotlr f1irc111ar of 22nd April last, reqt1esting information on 
the Educational System in this Colony, has had due consideration, 
an(l I now beg to offer a few remarks on the subject. 

I cannot of course say anything of the Schools in the prin
cipal towns, but as far as the 011tports generally are concerned, I 
think the instrl1ctiori in1parted in the I1Jlementary Schools, viz., 
Reading, " 7riting and Cyphering, is quite as much ag is necessary 
for the class of children atten<ling , most of whom are brought 
to the :fisheries, and conseqt1ently taken from School at an early 
age. 

The teacl1ers are ft1Ily qualified fo1 .. their work, but owing to 
the very small salaries which the Government grant can provide, 
they are i1ecessarily obliged to seek other employment to assist in 
supporting their families. 

The average atterida11ce is 11ot generally as good as it ought 
to be, owing chiefly to the great infliffere11ce of the Parents to the 
value of learning; an<l the 011Iy way, in my opinion, to ensure a 
mo1'e regt1lar attenda.nce wot1ld be to pass an Act which would 
compel Parents to send their chilclren to School up to a certain 
age, say 14 years at least. They 11ow go to School at 4 and leava 
at 10 years of age, 'vhich, together with the very irregular attend. 
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ance during that time, is the cause of so much ignorance as is met 
with in the out-harbors of Newfoundland generally. 

Religions instruction is imparted by the teachers in all the 
Schools, (the Clergyman generally not having titne to attend to it,) 
in the shape of reading the Scriptures, learning Catechism, Hymns 
and Prayers, !lnd questioning on the chapters read. 

The fees are· not in all cases paid regularly, and I think 
shot1ld be abolished, and the Teachers' salaries increased, or else 
be com1)l1lsory on every person except widows having children 
at Schools. 

I do not think it would be advisable to decrease the number 
of Schools, but rather to increase them as m11ch as possible, and I 
think Female Teachers would, in a grea~ many instances, be more 
s11itable than Males, as they can impart as much instruction as is 
requ~red, ancl could be obtained at much less expense. 

The present system of Inspection I have always considered as 
very imperfect, the Inspector not being able to see the Schools 
except in the Summer season when there is the smallest attend
ance, and the at.tainments on that account very low. I would 
suggest that an Inspector be appointe4 for each District, say the 
Ohairmau or some other member of the Board who understands the 

• 

working of Schools, and who would be able to visit the Schools 
in the month of March, when the more advanced children generally 
attend, to be paid each year in proportion to the number of Schools 
he visits. · ·· 

The Boards appear to be very well constituted, and . I see no 
necessity for a change at present. I think a Normal School would 
he very desirable where all Teachers could be trained and take a 
" diploma " before taking charge of any School. . 

The Commercial Schools, from what I have seen, do not work 
'Well in the Outports. I think it would be better to give the money 
they receive to the Element~ry Board Te.achers, or to those Of the 
Oolonial a~d Continental Church SQciety. · · 

. 

I d0- not know anything of the .working of the Oolleg_e, 
Academies, or Grammar Schools, but I am acquaiµted with so~o 
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very clever iue11 ecl11cated in the Harbor Grace Grammar 
School, which leads me to a favorable opinion of that descrip
tion of· School. 

In concl11sion, I beg to say that I tl1inlr St1b·division of the 
Protestant grant 'vot1l(l be very detrimental to tl1e ca11se of Edu
cation, because the present Teachers can hardly live on the salaries 
they receive, and therefore if the g·rant were Suu-di\1ided the 
Schools would have to be filled by ine11 or women wholly incom
petent, and we would see our native countryn1en a few years hence 
n1uch more ignorant than tl1ey are at present ; b11t should Sub· 
division become fact, which I trust it may not, t11e only remedy I 
can see for the evil would be to levy a tax for the s11pport of 
Schools, such as is done in other Colonies,- a co11rse of proceed· 
ing to which I do not think the people of Ne"·fo11ndland would 
quietly st1bmit. 

I verily believe the people of Newfo11ndla11d in the 011t-harbors 
generally, that is, those 'vho are qualified to form an opinion, are 
decidedly averse to Sub-division. . 

With these remarks, 

I remain, dear Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 

HENRY LIND • 
.Agent to Colonial & Continental Oliurcl1, Societg. 

To RoBERT J. PINSENT, Jun., Esq., 
Chairman of Select Co1nmittee 

SlR,-

of H .. M. Legislative Council upon Educatio11, 
St. John's. 

HARBOR GRACE, t. 
7th July, 1871. 5 

I beg most respectft1lly to acknowledge receipt of your 
Circular on Education. and in compliance with your request, 
venture to propose such remarks thereon as come within the com· 
pass of my own observation. 
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lst.--The qt1ality of instrt1ctio11 i1n }Jartetl in the Board an<l 
other Elementary Scl1ools, Rea<ling, vVriti11g [t11d .... i\.rithmetic of· a 
sa11ly imperfect description, g·eneralJj~ ei11l>race aJll that is attempted 
to be taught. 

· 2.-The position and r·ank of the Teacher in general rises no 
higher than a level with the Pare11ts of the children intrusted to 
his care. In the majority of cases, men, who have failed in other 
pursuits, are eng·aged by the Boards of Educaition, because no more 
competent Teachers can be procured. Of cot1rse the instruction 
must be limited by the personal attainments of that class of 
applicants. 

3.-The average attendance is not what might be reasonably 
desired. Being gratuitous, is one cause ; ignorance of Parents, is 
another; negligence of Masters is another; and a natural disi11cli
nation on the part of the children to att~nd School, largely acts 
upon the average attendance. 

4.-0hildren, when not too distant, commence attending 
S'3bool at about 8 years old, and continue till about 12 years old; 
and in a few instances a yea,r or two later. At that age the girls 
are(kept home to nt1rse, and the boys to catch and assist in the 
Cl1ring of the fish. Some kind of religious instruction, mostly 
catechet.ical; is imparted; but it may be justly feared that this, too 
generally, like the other branches, is lamentably superficial, judg· 
ing from the subsequent conduct of the s_cholars. 

5.-I believe the School-buildings are kept in tolerable repa:ir, 
bl1t the system of warming i11 the winter i.s very det·ective. lVIaps, 
books, &c., &c., are not too liberally supplied ; but the great defect 
in the present syste1n is no residence provided for the Teachers, 
who of'ten have to pay heavy rent for a s11itable dwelling-hot1se. 

6.-I beg most respectft1lly to invite yo11r special attention to 
the followir1g ·remarks as embodying most . if not all the co1n
plaints, and th.eir removal, attached to the present system.
When the late lYir. Barnes introduced bis Ellt1cation Bill, it was 
not contemplated to ft1rnish a grant iri toto, b11t a grant in aid. 
On the forr11atio11 of !ge11eral Boards of Edt1cation in the several 
Districts, it was exrJected of co.t1rse that the extern settlen1ents 

• 

• 
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would apply for Schools. Those ar>plications shoultl have been 
made through Local Comn1ittees, stat.i11g the amount they would 
guarantee to the l\faster ; a11cl accor(ling to their estimate of the 
\yalue of a School the Boards shot1l<l have responded by doubling 
the amot1nt of the guarantee, say £10, grant, £20 ; total, £30; 
or guarantee, £20, grant, £40 ; total, £60. Thus the Committees 
could to a good extent regulate the Master's qualifications, and 
the character of the instructions imparted. By this process, resi
dence, qualification , of the Teacher, attendance on the part of 
teacher and pt1pils, would be gt1aranteed and satisfactorily sus
tained. Of course all must be painfully aware the Teachers• 
salaries under the present system is totally inadequate to secure 
the services of adequately qualified teachers. I do not think the 
School-f·ees are paid one cent to the dollar. In many case$ 
Parents will not pay, because the childre11 are not taught ; and the 
})faster is driven to the necessity of earning a trifle towards the 
si1pport of himself and family by other means, and the salary is 
little otherwise than a sinecure. 

7. I believe the present Inspectors are competent, and that 
if the several Boards could place reliance on the veracity and im· 
partiality of their reports, arid woitld comply witli th,eir reoommenifg,. 
tions, the system of inspection would be invaluable. 

8.-So far as I am acquainted with the Boards of Edt1cation 
generally, when not controlled and overriden by Clerical inter
ference, discharge their duties conscientiously. 

9.- I am afraid ot1r s~rstem of training P11pil Teachers is 
too hasty, diffuse a~d shallow ; several branches of which they 
can obtain only a mere smattering, cannot be introdi1ced into the 
Board Schools for want of necessary apparatus. Let those 
~eachers write a good legible hand, speak, write, and sJ_Jell cor
rectly, acquire and be able to teach vulgar and decimal Arith· 
metic., and the system of keeping accot1nts ; and then for the rest. 
if higher branches can be taught so much the better, not as a sine 
qui non, but as ornamental Schools uncler a trained Teacher are in· 
comparably p1~eferable to those condt1cted by men who have no 
idea of S)'Stematical instl'uction. 

10.-The migrating character of the people wot1ld, I presi1me, 
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under compulsory School attendau~e, be abortive. During the 
Stimmer 1nonths nt1merous familie.s remove to a distance on the 
fishing voyage, and during the winter large numbers remov.e into 
the cou11try to prosecute their winter-work, and t.o procure fuel. 
Compulsion in those cases are evidently impossible, and to make 
a la\v l)inding on the non-migrator~r inhabitants would be justly 

• 
deemed partial anc.l oppressi 're. 

11.-A Central Board ot· Control, located in St. John's, would 
be a great benefit, provided such Board be vested with ft1ll a11thori
ty to compel the Inspectors and the several Boards of Education to 
furnish attested statements, embracing the attendance of scholars, 
the qualification and punctuality of the Masters, the sa]aries paid 
to each, arid ll.ow pciid, the School apparatus furnished, and the 
disposal of overplits jurids at the clisposal of those Boards, anil 
wliere deposited. I fear it wot1ld be found that large sums are now · 
withheld which ought to be divided among the several Schools for 
heating· and other purposes, ·and devoted to the increase of the 
salaries of' competent Masters. 

12.-I know 1itt1e concerning what is expected to be taught 
in Com1nercial Schools, but so far as I do know those Schools are 
elevated in all respects very little if anything above a decent 
Board School. 

. 

13.-I have been intimately acquainted \vith two Grammar 
Schools-i. e., in Carbonear and Harbor Grace. The late Principal 
of the Oarbonear Grammar School was, on most useful branches 
of learning, an excellent scholar, yet the School did not prosper, 
because the Master did not possess the faculty of communicating 
his knowledge to bis IlUpils,-a i'atal defect in many higher class 
teachers in this colony. The Grammar School at Harbor Grace, 
on the contrary, bas ever flot1rished, and given satisfaction. The 
patient worthy Principal, very probal11y because his own diversified 
acquirements cost him many weary hours of hard study, sympa. 
thises with 11is pupils, and has in operation in bis School a sort ot• 
mental telegraphy, by which he intelligibly transmits his ideas to 
the mi11ds of his pupils, and then by constant exercise impresses on 
the reason and the memory the practical be11efits of the subjecti 

K 

• 
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of stt1dy. The branches tal1gbt comprise Mathematics, 
keeping, Navigation, Geometry, Me11st1rat,ior1, &c., &c., an cl Eng 
lisb, Latin, French, Greek, and Spanish. I have no knowledge 
the statistics of those Grammar Schools, one of which is no 
defunct. 

On the q~1estion of Sub-division of' the Protestant Educati 
Gra11t, I may remark, that af'ter thirty years' experience as teach 
of a mixed in(le1len(lent School, as teacher of a vVesleyan da 
School, averaging fron1 80 to 150 pupils of all ages, and en1bra 
ing a cot1rse ot· instruction from the alphabet to the highe 
branches of 1nathen1atical sti1tiy, I have yet to learn that in its 
there ever was a cause for arty division of the Education Gran 
Cle1·ical dictt1m, and the impossibility of obtaining suitabl 
Masters, i,e11dered 011e division u11avoidable. In the present instan 
the Protestauts are m::iiinly <livirled into two denominations, an 
ignoring the assu1111)tions of Clerical intolerance, bigotry an 
sectarianism, and adinitting the fact that in the Colonies ever 
Christian denomination is in the eye of the law on a perfect le I 
and, moreover, adrr1itting the fact that there can be no essenti 
distinction between a \Vesleyan and an Episcopalian, becau 
their Ministers subscribe the same articles of religion, are ordaine 
by the same fo1'm and use the sa1ne Book of Common Prayer · 
the baptism of children, the administration of the sacrament, t 
celebration of marriag~, and the burial of· their dead. On th 
common-sense and Rcritltural view of the ql1estion, it may fair] 
b~ presumed, irrespective of its obvious1y practical mischiefs, t 
the S11b-division of' the Protestant Grant will be handed down 
.an heirloom to the legislation of your great-great-grandsons. 

I have the honor to be, 
• 

Sir, 
You1' most obedient Servant, 

JOSEPH PETERS, ~ ~ 
Hon. R. J. PINSENT, 

CJiairma.n of Select Ooni111ittee 01i Educatiori, 
St. J-oli1i ·s. 
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FROM REV. JA.S. C. HARVEY, Rural Dean, Port-de-Grave. 

1-Generally, I consider the· variot1s b1"anches of Eclucation 
taught in the Board SChools sufficient for the class of children 
attending the same, with the exception of Geography, which I 
think is not considered of as m11ch im1lortance as it shot1ld be. 

2-The qualifications of the teachers are too ofteu very tar 
below what 've sbot1ld desire, and their position certainl~r not what 
we could wish. This arises from the remuneration being too 
small, and the Teacher too m11ch on a par with the Parents ot 
those whom he educates, the average stipends not being eqt1al to 
the ~'earlJ1 earnings of· the Sharernen engaged in the fisheries . 

. 3-The average attendance is, as far as I know, below what 
might be expected. '11his arises, I appreJ;tend, partly from the 
neglect and indifference of the Parents \vho t111(ler\""alt1e e(luca
tfon; partly from the poverty of the people who cannot sufficiently 
clothe their children ; and partly fro1n the nature of the Parents' 
occupations. vVhene,1er the Shore Ifisllery is a,t all good, childrer1 
of a very early age are taken from School either to assist in 
catching fish, or in minding the younger children at botne. Were 
School-fees required in all cases to be prepaid, this evil might, I 
think, be lessened, as I generally find, to use their own expression, 
they like to have the full worth of their money ; and it not un
frequently happens that Parents ask for a reduction of the School
fees if the children have been absent, say for a fortnight or a 
month. 

4-~,rom 3 and 4 years of age n1any are sent to the Board 
Schools, more for the sake of getting them out of the Parents' 
wa~, than for anything they may learn. Some of the girls do not 
entirely leave School till the age of 12 or 14, while the boys usually 
are removed at 10 or 11. It must not, however, be supposed that 
they are under instruction all that time, for thev attend so irregu-l 1 .. \..... 
ar Y that probably they could learn more in three years by steady 

and reg·ular attendance than they do now. Their attainments are 
not usually of a high character. The children in the Schools with 
Which I am connected read the Holy Scriptures in addition to 
~ther books, and are instructed by the 'feachers in the Ch1u·clt 
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Catechism, oth~rwise no religious instruction is in1parted, the 
members of the Board not bei11g all 1nembers of the Ch11rch of 
England; and this I consicler one great clefect in our present sys
tem of Edt1cation, and the consequence of amalgamated Boards. 

5-Two of Olir School-houses are tolerably well adapted for 
the pt1rpose of Education, and are kept in fair repair, as far as 
means permit. At Bareneefl the bl1ilcling is miserably worn out 
and (}ecayed ; it is far too low to be healthy, and too small fur the 
number of' children attendi11g. Want of n1ea11s prevents a new 
building being erectecl. At this School we have a few maps, but 
not at t.he others. This wa11t we hope soo11 to remedy-. A fair 
supply of books is proviclecl. 

6-I do not consicler the School-grant sufficient . . Of co11rse I 
can only speak of n1y O\Vn Parish in wl1ich we have three Schools; 
-at Bareneed, Nortl1ern l~iver, and Hibbe's .Hole ; bl1t a fot1rth is 
mt1ch w~anted at tl1e Doclr, where forn1erly we bacl a Board Scl1ool, 
which we were ol)lige<l to c1<)Se "rl1en the N e\vf·o11n'cJ_1and Ollurch 
Society removed their Te(1cl1er fro111 Bare11et(l. Th t1s only n1ain
tai ni11g 011.e School i11 tl1e <listrict, altl1ot1gl1 the Oon1mittee draw . 
.£50 sterling from this Boar(l. rr11e Teachers receive, respectively, 

• 
£46, £35,, and £20 c r., 31early, i11 ::lfldition to fees ;-these amo11nt 
to abo11t £9, £2, an cl £·-,. In a large settleme11t st1cl1 as Bare-
11P.e<l, we nee<l both a n1ale :ind female Teacher ; and I co11sider, 
to secu1·e the services of a fairly e<lucate,1 nfaster, be sl1ot1l(l be 
secured in at least ±65 y)cr a11n11m. 'l'he fees ::t1"e not 1)aid as they 
shot1ld be,-n1any pleatl inability to do so. If the T<?.acher's salary 
could be entirely paid l)y the Board, ttnd the fees returned to the 
Government, I consi<lt~r it wol11d be a desirable change. The 
Master is now more fearf.t1l of offending the Pare11ts than the 
Boarcl, a11fl so very lat ancl irregular atte11dance is oftenti111es the 
result. No decrease in the nt11nber of ou1 .. Schools cot1ld be made 
witbo11t depriving the childrer1 of ed11catiou altogerher ; and, as 
I have alreaclv stated, \Ve need or1e additional School. At Hiube's .. 
Hole we employ a t·emale Teacher, and find her verj" efficient. 

7--I am c1ecidetlly of opinion t11at no comme11s11rate benefit 
arises fro1n the prese11 t SjTstem of· Inspection. Were the Inspector 
to re1nain a fe,v dt1J~s i 11 cac11 <1istrict, ar1cl assist. the Teacher in re-
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arrangi11g classes, an(l giving him useft11 hints, in variot1s ways, 
ltis visits might be of llse. As it is now, I think the money so 
expended almost wasted. In my opinion the Inspector sl1ould 
communicate \vith the Ohairman of tlie Board when abot1t to visit 
the Schools, that so they 111ight together be present at the Inspec
tion. This 'vot1ld work beneficiallj .... 

8-011r Board meets regt11arlj_,, every year according to the 
Act ; and at other times when i1ecessary. No examination of the 
Schools by the members takes i)lace, excepting what the Ohairman 
is able to do. In manj· districts, and also ir1 this, I believe the 
men1bers of the Board, as a bod)T, to be qt1ite incompetent to con
duct ai1 examination ; and a great diffic11lty exists in obtaining 
suitable i1ersons to act as members. As far as this Board is con
cerne(l, I do not consider there should be any Wesleyan upon it. 
All the n1embers of" that Commt1nion, with the exception of about 
twe11ty persons, reside in Port-de-Grave proper, and have a dis .. 
tinct Wesleyan School, s11pported out of the grant of .£250, as pro
vided by the Act. It is true, we have but one person of that 
perst1asion on the Board, bl1t it is the principle for wl1ich I con
tend ; and tl1ol1gh the Protestant Episcopalians have to submit to 
the inspection of ot11' ScJ1ools by a Wesleyan of well-known religi .. 
ot1s bias, I strongly disapprove of Schools which are, I may say, 
attencled all bitt entirely bj.,. Church children, being s11bject to ex
amination b)i ... a Wesleyan, though he pe one of the members of the 
Board. The money placed at the disposal of this Boar:l, I believe 
to be carefully expended and truthft1lly accounted for. 

9-This enql1i1"y I am unable to answer. We have no trained 
teachers under tl1is Board, but the Master at Bareneed has had 
great experience, 11aving been for many years a teacher t1nder the 
Newfot1ndland School Society. His pupils, however, do not make 
more impro,-rement than those at the other Schools. · 

10-I fear I cannot reply to this query in a. satisfactory way. 
1'.,.e must wait and see its working in England. 

11--I do not consider a Central Boar(l would work at all well 
With the Local Boards. This bas already been tried, I think, in 
the 3·ear 1852 or 1853. At that time this Board was llnited to 

• 
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that at Bay Roberts, but we foun(l that the Central Board an<l our 
Local Board co11ld not g·et on at all together, and the members of 
the Local Board were t1nanimous in resigning ot11' seats. Perhaps 
tinder a Central Board, if the Clergyma11 of each district had the 
local ma11agement of the Schools situated tb~rein, and he and the 
Central Boar(l wot1ld work together, it might ans\ver ; for at time 8 
I find tnj'·self completely hampere(l by sorne of· the members of the 
Board, and am unable to keep the Teachers as attentive to their 
d11ties as sho11ld be. Most of tl1e members of the Board being 
l1nlettered n1en, are disposed to be far too lenient, and thus the 
Schools are freq11ently fat' from being in a good state of discipline. 
Probably in larg·e settlements where the n1en1bers of the Board are 
somewhat s11perior in station and educational acqt1irements than 
they are in this, this state of· tl1ings may not exist. 

12-Not 11aving any in the District, I cannot reply to this 
• enquiry. 

13-Cannot answer this. With respect to t11e question of St1b· 
division of the Protestant grant, I co11sider it to be just and pro
per that such should take place, thinking also that each denomi-
11ation would take a g·reater interest in tl1e Schools than we fincl to 
be the case no\v. Under the present amalgamated Boards g·reat 
injt1stice is freqt1ently done by the majority ; for instance, by the 
Brigus Wesleyans, in reference to Clarke's Beach School, in which 
place the men1bers of the Ch11rch of England number 267, while 
the \Vesleyans are 119, and yet the 'Vesleyans being· the ma
jority on the Boarcl, have always persisted in placing a 'Ves
leya11 Teacher in that Scltool, and for the avowed purpose of 
Proselytism. 

I do not consi(ler the Parents to be competent judges as to 
the desirability or otherwise of Sub.division. The Hon. the 
Premier's proposal in the Bill introduced by him last Session to 
be a r~asonable one, viz., that in small settlements one School 
should st1:ffice, and the Teac.her to be of the religious persuasion 
of the majority of' each particular settlement. 

JAS. C. HARVEY, 

Febrt1ary 1, 187 2. 
Port-de-Grave, & Riiral Dean. 
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BEAUFIT, ~ 
Decernber 1st, 1871. 5 

To tlie Hori. ROBERT J. PINSENT, ,l11n., 
Cll,airniari of tlie Select Co1rimittee of ·coicricil ori Eclitcatio11. 

SIR,-
In reply to the Circ11lar I had the honor of l"'ecei ving upon 

the sl1bjeet ot· Education, I beg i~espectfulJJ-.- to address yot1 and 
tender st1ch information and opinions as I consider myself capable 
of communicatiug. 

The first fol1r questions proposed, I think, all depend upon 
the qt1alifications a11d position of' the Teacher, a11d 1n st })e gov· 
erned by the amount of salary raised for 11im. The very limited 
means at i)resent in the llower of the Local Boards to allow, are 
altogether insufficient to secure the services of any other than 
si1ch that are ill-adapted for that responsible sit11ation. 

My own idea is that in every settle1nent where fro1n ·fifteen 
to twenty children can be collected in a School, the salarjr should 
not be less than twenty-five pot1nds; where the number of children 
reach from thirty to forty the Teacher should receive at least thirty
five pounds ; and that whenever the inhabitants of any locality 
require a Jnore efficient Teacher, they should, by an11ual subscrip
tions among themselves, aid the Board to proct1re one, so that the 
whole amount granted by the Legislature for Education might be 
devoted to that class I consider most entitled to it. 

To the fifth question, as far as I have opportunities of know
ing, the S0hools are not sufficiently supplied with materials 
necessary. 

School-fees, I think, ought to be insisted upon from all except 
those the Board might consider unable to pay them. Female 
Teachers are preferable whenever young children are principally 
sent to School, and a portion of each day reserved for teaching 
knitting anfl sewing. 

The members of the Local Boards do not generally give at. 
tention to the Schools or the annual meetings. I consider trained 
Teachers are preferable ; there are two 11nder 011r Board and four 
untrained. 
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I should co11sider a Central Board or Council desirable, pro.. 
vided some suitable persons are appointed as local overseers or 
guardians of their Scl1ool in each settlement. 

To the twelfth and last q11estion, I ha,,.e already s11ggested 
what I consider a far preferable system. 

Upon cousidera.tion of the st1bject of 811b-division, I beg to 
submit my own opinion, first, it· it sho11ld i11 the ren1otesL degree 
tend to effect the interests of what I consicler to have been the 
most beneficial system of Ed11cation ever J,.et introduced i11to the 
Colony, the old Ne\vfou1ldland School Society. I give you my 
unqualified dissent ; secondly, tl1at although in some few places it 
might be an in1provement, yet upon the whole I look 11pon it as 
bad, a11d would only tend to widen the breach \vhich unfortunaJte
ly exists at present, instead of cementing that Christian union so 
necessarjr to the peace and welfare of the inhabitants of the vari
ous settlements. 

I have the honour to remain, Sir, respectfully, 

Yot1r most obedient Servant, 

THOS. E. COLLETT. 

DEAR SIR,-

! wol1ld be greatly obliged if you would take charge of 
the in closed Petition, and present it to the Cot1ncil at the proper 
time. 

• 

Hon. R. J. PINSENT •. 

• 

Yours truly, 

• 

ISAAO HOWIE, 
Wesleya1i Minister . 
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- ------· -·- -- --··-- - -· ----· ·----- -------- --------......... .... ~ -
To the Honorable tlie Legislative Council of Neuifoundland i1i Session 

convened,-

The Petition of the Undersignecl 'Vesleyan Minister of Fogo 

and its vicinity, 

HUMBLY SHEWETH,-

That your Petitioners having· lea1'ne(l that the subject of the 
further division of the Educational Grant was before your Honor
able Council during its last Session, desire to memorialize your 
Honorable Council in oppositio11 thereto. 

That your Petitioners, while belie,~i11g that the Government 
fuJI~r recognizes its duty to furnish Edi1cation to the youth of tho 
Colony to qt1alify them to becon1e good and t1seful citizens, are 
11evert.heless against Sub-div~ision, t·rom an intelligent co11viction 
that it 'vill pro·v·e decidedly injurio11s to the true interests of 
Education. 

That the present system, altl1oi1g,h not sufficient in its pro .. 
visions to n1eet the edt1cational i~equirements of the Count1'y, 
many settlements still being destitute of Schools, is, in the opinion 
of yot1r Petitioners, n1uch more econo1nical and effective than the 
one contemplated would prove to be. 

That in some localities, when under the existing arrange· 
ment, one School is amply st1fficient to accommodate the children, 
shot1ld Sub-di vision be effected, two Schools might be established, 
both perhaps inf'erior f~rom the fact that the satne sala1'y would 
have to be di,rided between two less efficient Teachers, whose 
combined laboi11's would not be attended with satisfactory i·e
st1lts ; and, further, their ren111neration being so small they '\\rould 
be compelled to supplement the Grant by engaging in other 
Pt1rsuits. 

That could the present Act be revised or amended whereby a 
larger st1m f'or etlucational pt1rposes were granted, so that more 
~chools mig·ht be opened, and it~ more stringent mcas11res '\Tera 
1 ~trodt1ced to oblige Parents (many of· 'vhom are lamentably in ... 
different) to avail of the School ad\rantages for their children, it 
'voulcl be of far greater benefit to the people and to the C4tuse 
of Education. 

L 

• 
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That your Petitioners express their earnest wish that yo - r--•. ,, ..• 

Honorable Council will not pass any 1neast1re whereby the Su 
division of the Protestant Education Grant shall become law. 

And your Petitioners as in dt1ty bound will e'ter pray, &c., & 

ISA.AC .HO"TIE, his 
ALFRED PIKE, ABRAHAM ~ LEDREW, 
ROBERT SCOTT, mark. 
THOMAS W. TAYLOR, ABRAHAM LEDREW, Jr. 

his THOMAS J. LUO , S, 
JOSEPH ~ TAYLOR, ALBERT SIMMONS, 

mark. JOHN MOYLE, 
bis bis 

JOHN ~ LEDRE,V, J A.MES ~ MOYLE, 
mark. marlr. 

l1is his 
TOBIAS ~ LEDRE\V, JAMES ~ PUMROY, 

mark. mark. 
his ,JOHN MOYLE, 

JAMES ~ I,EDREW, WILLIAl\1 1.VIOYLE, 
mark. his 
his ISRAEL ~ SMALL, 

JOHN ~ DIMENT, mark. 
marlr. his 

11is JOHN ~ WATERMAN, 
HENRY ~ MOORS, mark. 

mark. his 
his JOSEPH ~ WATERMAN, 

WILLI1~~[ P-1 MOORS, mark. 
mark. his 

THOMAS WM.~ LEDREW, JOHNm!;lk.PEOKFORD, 
mark. JOHN G. LUCAS, 

WM. DIMENT, u·s 
his ROBERT ~ ELLINGS, 

HEN Y ~ GINN, mark. 
mark. JOSEPH RANDELL, 

his 11is 
THOl\1:AS WM. ~ GINNt ROBERT ~ MOYLE, 

mark. mark. 
JOH:N DI~IENT, Jr. THOJ\'.f.A.8 THORN'l"ON, 
NICHOLA8 LEDREvV, his 
WILLIAl\'l LEDREW. JEREl\'IIAH ~ DOWNER, 

bis DJ.ark. 
ROBERT ~ TAYLOR, his 

mark. LEVI ~ RENDALL. 
his mark. 

GEORGE ~ T ... L\.YLOR, 
mark. 
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Tlle Hon. R J. PINSENT, 

Oliairman of tlie Select Oomniittee of t11e Legislative Coitncil ap-
pointed to e1iquire into tlie system of Ediioatio·n in this Colony. 

SrR~-

To those sections of yoi1r Circular, nt1mbered 1, 2, 3, 4, and 
5, I have no reply to make, not having sufficient personal know
leclg·e of their subject-matter to enable me to speak wit - confi
dence thereof. On most of the po in ts contained in these sec ions, 
the Inspectors have repeatedly given evidence which is far from 
sa tis facto r~T. 

6.-The Grant is susceptible of useful increase. Very few of . 
the Teachers' salaries are sufficient. .....t\. 11iini11iu1n salary of two 
hundred and fifty dollars a-year for l\Iale Teachers, and of one 
hundred and twenty-five dollars a-year f'or Female Teachers, 
would not be too large. These amounts, with fees, might possibly 
be sufficient to secure 3 supply of fair] y qualified I nstrt1ctors. It 
is too soon to ask those benefited bj" the Schools to raise an 
a11xiliary amount. At present the abolition of fees is not desira
ble. To compel payment ot· the existi11g rates of fees would be 
preferable. Females are excelle11t educators, arid are fo11nd to be 
more suitable in some respects than 1t'Iale Teachers for the 
smaller Schools. 

7.-The present system of inspection is worth its cost. . Im
provement in this particular may be safely left to be made by 
futt1re experience. 

8.-The Boards ef Education, as now constitt1ted, shot1ld be 
retained. Without them the Educational n1achine co11ld not 
easily be worked. In fact their aid is 11ecessarj~ to operate it, ar~d 
Probably will be for a long time to come. ~'o clispense with them 
at present would en(langer, perhaps defeat, the benevolent object 
You have in view. Many of the Boards have \vorkell faithfL1lly 
and well. 

9.-0ne Normal School for traini11g ctll the Teachers of the 
Cornmon Rchools, is the only sure mediun1 of getting SjTster11atic 
teaching established in the Oolo1i.y. Protestants ancl Catl1olics 

... 

• 
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ought to select, each for themselves, sets of t1seful and ch 
books and other School necessaries, and legalize their adoptio. 
This would make schooling less expensive to Pa1·ents generall 
and specially so to st1ch Parents as may be obliged by circt1 
stances to ch!lnge their residence, or their children's School . 

10.-Compulsory attendance at Schools may be needed, but i 
is not at present capable of ap1Jlication. 

11.-In this section is contained the pith of the Circular. 
Central Board or Council of Education is not onl~.,. desirable, b 
necessary to supervise, through its Superinte11dent of' Educatio 
-(1) the Normal and Model Schools ; (2) the Inspection ; (3) th 
Local Boards ; and ( 4) the quality of the Instr11ction i1nparte 
The Central Board would also, thro11gh its Sl1perintendent an 
Inspectors, be able to interest the peo1>le in Education, antl pro
mote the entire efficiency of' the system of P11blic Instr11ction. 

12.-Gradually abolish the so-called Commercial Schools, an 
throw the grant to the1n into the common School f'11nd. 

13.-You·r Honorable Comrnittee is respectft1lly referred to 
the Reports, 1)11nctt1ally forwarde<l every year to the Colonial 
Secretary by the Directors of th(> Harbor Grace Grammar School 

POSTSCRIPT. 

The time for a Division of the General Protestant Grant bas 
not yet arrived. The 1>opulation is too sparse for profitable su~ 
division of the Grant. Let the people have the benefit for some 
years of tbe improved system of Eui1catio11 ~rot1 desire to give 
t11em, before you ask them to deterrni11e by vote whether their 
portion of· the Grant shoi1ld be dividecl or i1ot. Almost all person 
in this locality, who are con1petent to f'orm an opi11ion on the sub
ject, oppose a11cl cou<lemn a,1iy division of the Protestant Grant, 
f"or several reasons, but . ai11ly f"or tl1is, that it will have the effect 
<lf rendering still more ineffic· ent for their work ot1r common 
Scl1ool~, which are even now inadeqt1ate to 1neet the edt1cational 
l"'cq11iremcnts of tl1e a.ge ir1 whicl.i we Ji,,.e. 

/ 
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The preceding opinions are most respectfully st1 bm it ted for 
the Committee'_s consideration bj~ 

Yot1r obedient Servant, 

J. J. RODDICK. 
Harbor Grace, 20th Oct., 1871. 

NEW HARBOR. i 
June 15, i871. S 

StR,-
I have a short time since received a Circt1lar from the Leg·is

lative Council askir1g for certain i11formation, and I shall be happy 
if my answer ma~- forward the Council's wishes. 

I am not connected with any Board of Ed11cation, and conse
quently any intercourse of mine with Masters or Schools has been 
chiefly friendly and permissive. 

The Board meetings for this district, Trinity Bay West, are 
held at Heart's Co11tent, and as that place is about 25 miles from 
this, with indifferent communicatio11, very little has l'esulted from 
:New Harbor having been attached to the Board. 

I have occasional!)" visited the New Harbor School, tho' only 
rarely, in conseq11ence of the very small attendance,-the Chance 
Cove School, bef'ore it was closed some three years ago, (it is now 
open again)-and the Heart's-Ease School. The Ireland's Eye 
School has not been open for a year or two, but I have exami11ed 
the cl1ildren there on Sundays. The education in all these Schools, 
Iieart's Ease excepted, has been on so small a scale, or of so de
Sl1ltory a natt1re, that no very extensive result can_ be looked for. 
And yet the people are not, in ID)" opinion, to be blamed for this, 
so much as their occupation ai1d habits, or perhaps those who 
should inquire exactly wl1ether their wili for this is carried out. 
vVhen the School consists of" only a few scholars, there can be no 
einulation; and when no rewards are given, in the way of free 
teachi11g, or prizes, the School flags or does not hold favo11r. In 
iny opinion, a few scholars, perhaps one in ten, admitted free and 
an annual distribution of prizes (public if possible, and by sorne 
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member of· the Board), wot1ld be fo11nd to work be11eficialllr· 
From my want of connection with the Board at Hea1--t's Content 
ot· late years, I do not know the state of the School buildings ; but 
some I see are not cared for, paiute(l or kept sl1ingled and water
tight. I cannot reply concisely and exactly to the first five points 
in the Circular, To the sixth, I would ~ay, on no acco11nt permit 
a decrease in the n11mber of Schools, but rather ask for more at ... 
tainments, and increase the salaries of· Masters in the best Schools, 
so that promising boys from a distance may be drawn to them. 
Dame Schools in small barbo11rs Hre very usef'ul, and I shot1ld be 
glad indeed to see three or fou1 .. at 'vork in these parts. As I am 
not a men1ber of the Board, I will only say I hope No. 8 Query 
can be answered to your satisfaction by those whom it chiefly 
concerns. Queries, 9, "!.O, 11: I do not think the usefulness of such 
a Board \vould be, or coulcl be, ans,verable to its name ; and if not 
this, it would prove delusive. 

Though I am not sufficiently acql1ainted with the subject to 
support my opinion, yet I believe a division of the Grant woultl be 
advisable. Regretting I cannot s11pply J-.ou with fuller and better 
information in replyiug to the Select Committee of H. J\iI. Legisla
ti ve Council on Education, which you have done me the honor to 
submit to me, 

I am, Sir, 

Your obetlient Servant, 

HENRY PETLEY4 

DEAR SIR,-

Some time back you sent me, from, I think, the Council 
Office, an enquirJ"" respecting Schools, and asked with it for any 
remarks upon that s11bject. I have now a pamphlet on the 
Schools of Sweden, in which nioveable Schools a1·e mentioned; 
perhaps they might answer here~ Sh<)uld you like to see the 
Report I will send it you. 

I am, dear Sir, yours faithfully, 

HENRY PETLEY. 
Tlie C'ove, New Harbor, Feb. 10, 1872. 

P. S.-I m·et with the Repo1~t ·in the Gre.at Exhibition Build
ings in London. 
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The Hon. R. J. PINSENT, Jun. 

· BRIG US, i 
31st J ant1ary, 1872. 5 

8IR,- , 
In replying to the '' Circular'' issued by ·t11e Select Commit

tee appointed to e11qt1ire into the system of Education in this 
Colony, I beg to answer a few of the points of that Circular as 
briefly as I can. 

1-The ql1ality of the i11strt1ction is of a very elementary 
character in most cases, but is perhaps suited to the circumstances 
of tl1ose to whom it is given, better than more ambitio11s attem:pts 
to in1part a higher class of learning. As a ri11e the ordinary 
Board School is not expected to soar beyond the three R's, and 
rudiments of Religiot1s knowledge. This, I think, is gene1--ally ac
complished,-at least in those Schools in this neighbo11rhood with 
which I am acquainted. 

3-The attendance at School is most unsatisfactory, Ollt of 
those of a '' Sclioolable '' age, (if I may l1se a word which is not 
anglicised), not half, and in many cases not one-qt1arter, attend. 
I have leng been of opinion that the onl~... remedy for this most 
painful circumstance is compt1lso1~y education. Education is a 
child's birth-right in this co11ntr~7'. If the Parent, t·rom selfish 
views or indifference, will not bestow it upon bis offspring, then 
the State should step in and insist upon its youth being fitted for 
discharging in after life their duties as citizens. 

4-The latter part of this Section touches upon Religious 
Instruction. The knowledge of the '' Text'' of the Oatechism, 
and the facts of Scriptt1re history, are, I think, in many cases 
~reditably imparted by the School teachers ; b11t I fear that the 
instances are very few in which religiol1s knowledge is communi .. 
cated in any other way t.ban as a lesson ; both children and 
~~achers look upon it in the light of· a sectt1ar subject, and regard 
It .as they do the spelling lesson, as something to be read and com
~itted to memory. Still, this is something, for it supplies data 
or futt1re years. 

6-The Graut is large in comparison with the revenue and the 
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po1)t1lation, but small whe11 the scattered character of the occupa
tio11 of the people is borne in mind, and as a co11seqt1ence the 
vast extent of coast line ancl inde11tations which have to be dotted 
over \vith Schools ancl School-masters. It might be very 11sefully 
increased ir1 localities, f·or· example! 'vhere the inhabitants were not 
provided with a Teacher, ai1d the Boards do i1ot feel in a position 
to take t1p new ground. Should the people gl1arantee, say £10 
per a11nun1, towards a Teacher's salary, the g,1~ant ought to be 
susceptible of a11gmentation, so that £10 from the people should 
elicit, say, £10 or £20 from the Gov ... ernment. There is no en
couragen1ent whatever to s11ch cases, Now, of co11rse, st1ch in· 
stances are so rare as to have no existence ; but it· the graut were 
made less elastic, I think in many of the destitt1te localities the 
want wo11ld elicit from the people some ta11gible help towards the 
salar)y of a 1\'Iaster. At present the Teachers' salaries a1·e misera
bly insufficient. Nothing less tba11 £50 per ann11m ought to be 
offere.d to a man who ba,s, in a great measure, the moulding of the 
next generation in his hands. He is entrt1sted with a fearful re
sponsibility, and is paid less than a Storekeeper. This arises in 
son1e measure fro1n the fact that every settlement, however small, 
mt1st have its School and School-tPiacher. I think it a great folly 
to endeavour to open too many Schools ; three or four good Schools 
in a District, well conducted, are infinitely preferable to six or 
seven inferior Schools indifferentl)" provided with books, &c., and 
officered with unqualified perso11s whose salar~' hardly affords the 
necessaries of· life. 

8-As a rule, I do not think that the members of the Boards 
are very particular in ''isiting and examining Schools. The)· 
deem their duty discharged if they atte11d the ordinary meetings 
of .. the Boards ; and very seldom are the Schools visited save and 
except by the Clergyman. I think that great care ought to be 
exercised in appointing the members of· the Boards. If men of 
some education and integrity cannot be found in a district to form 
a Board, it would be infinitely better to reduce the i1t1mbers ot the 
membe1"S of the Board than to insist on filling up vacancies with 
men who have neither requisite ability nor J7 et sufficie11t interest 
in the cause of· Education to make their co-operation desirable. 
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Three earnest, i11:fiuential men are much better qualified to forward 
the work of Education than five or seven who have little or no 
interest in the work. 

IO-Considering that by far the majority of the children who 
ought to be attending our Schools are, for some unaccou11table 
causes, kept away, I think that the Board ought to possess the 
power of compelling the attendance of those children who are con
spicuot1s by their absence~ The l>t1siness of the country-seal 
killing and cod fishing--does not necessarily demand m11ch School 
knowledge; consequently we may never expect that the ordinary 
type of fisherman will realize the benefits of Edt1cation sufficiently 
to give his children the blessing of learnjng. In the highest in
terests, therefore, of the children themselves, it behoves the Gov
ernment to see that they be properly ed11cated. Let all children 
under 10 years of age be con1pelled to attend School, both summer 
and winter. From 10 to 14 let all be compelled to attend from 1st 
November to April 1st, provided a School be situated within, say, 
2 or 3 miles of· the Parents' residence. 

I have the· honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

ROBERT HOLLAND TAYLOR. 

P. S.-The i11~esent non-clivision plan is a fail11re in those dis ... 
tricts, st1cb as Brigus, 'vhere Churchmen an(l Wesleyans are pretty 
nearly equal in point of popl1lation. Mut11al jealousies arise, and 
then mutt1al distrust is engendered ;-the one denomination is 
afraid that the otl1er is getting· too large a share of the grant, and 
religious differences are actually intensified by the ordi11a1·y mixed 
Board. Another g·reat evil arising from these mut11al jealousies is 
~he indifference which very often si1pervenes. Churchmen are 
Jealol1s of the interference of W esleyar1s, antl vice versa, i11 the 
manag'en1ent of 8chools ; conseqt1e11tly Chttrchmen cease visiting 
the Schools, or taking an acti,Te interest i11 the.ir rnanag·e111e11t, in 
0~d~r that they may not give 1111necessary ()ffe11ce. ]"'rom Sub
division I sho111d at once conclude th 3it tl1esrJ i11tolerable jealo11sies 
being removed, there would be a more healtb)7 super\1ision of our 

M 
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Sebo ls ; they would be more frequently visited by the Clerg 
who woul{l feel that they could take a part in the actual trai 
ing and teaching, both of lVIaster and Scholar, without fear 
offence. 

As a rule, the people are not alive to the difficulties which t 
present plan of non-division has engendered. 

To it I attribt1te ·mt1ch of the present failure of our Educa 
tional system. '1,1} e increased aid that woul<l be in<lispensabl 
u11der St1b-<livisiou, n111st be met either by a direct tax levied · 
s11ch locality, or by au iricreasecl grant from the Revenue. 

R. H. T~ 

SUB-DIVISION PETITION. 

To tlie Honorable the Legislative Coiincil in Session conve1ied: 

The Petition of' the t1ndersigned Members of the Church of 
England : 

HUMBL"Y' SHEWETH,-

That in the existi1Jg Act for promoting Education in th• 
Colony, the principle of dividing the amount voted for the pnr· 
pose is i~ecognizecl &o far as tl1e t'vo g·reat classes of Protestants 
ancl Roman Catholics are concerned. 

Yot1r Memorialists therefore respectf11lly invite the attention 
of yot1r Honorable Hoi1se to the propriety ancl expediency of full 
carrying 011t the p1~inci1)le of this division of the said grant for the 
further promotion and improvement of· Ed11cation ; and pray that 
provision may be 1nacl~ that a proportionate part of the yearly 
Grant f'or Educatio11 (according to population), may be awarded 
for the support of Schools in connection with the Church of Eng
land, and i1nder tl1e direction of the Clergy and other members of 
that Obt1rch only. Desiring at the same time to disclaim any in· 
tentio11 of interfering with any Educationnil Grants now _ existing, 
or with the f'L·ee exercise of tl1e eclucational privileges of any other 
religiot1s bollj~. 
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NON-SUB-DIVISION PETITION. 

To tlie Horiorable the Legislative Council of Newfo1iridlarid in 
Sessiort co11vened. 

The Pet"tion of the undersigned Wesleyan Minister and residents 
of Port-aux-Basque and vicinity : 

HUMBLY SHEWETH,-

That yo11r Petitioners having learned that the subject of the 
further division of the Educational grant was before yo11r Honor
able Cot1ncil dt1ring its last Session, desire to memorialize your 
Honorable Council in opposition thereto. 

That yo11r Memorialists, while believing that the Government 
ft1lly recognize its duty to furnish Education to the youth of the 
Oolony, to q11alify them to become good and i1seful citizens, are, 
nevertheless, against Sub-division, from an intelligent conviction 
that it will prove decidedly injurious to the true interests of 
Education. 

That the present. system, altltough not s11fficient in its pro
visions to meet the Etlucational requirements of the country, many 
settlements being still destitute of Schools, is, in the opinion of 
your Petitioners, m11ch more economical and effective than the one 
contemplated would prove to be. 

That in some localities where, under the existing arrange
ment, one School is am1lly Sl1fficient to accommo(late the children, 
shol1ld S11b-divisiou be effecte<l, two Schools might be established, 
both perhaps inferior from the fact that tl1e same salary would 
have to be divided between two less efficient Teachers, whose 
combined labo11rs would not be attended 'vith satisfactory re811lts._ 
And, further, their r6m11neration being so small, they woul(l be 
compelle(l to supplement the grant by e11gaging· in other pursuits. 

That could the present Act be revised and amended, whereby 
~larger st1m for educational purr)oses were granted, so that n1ore 
~chools might be opened ; and if more stringent measures were 
~ntroduced to oblige Parents, (many of wl1om are lamentably 
Indifferent) to avail of the School advantages for their chil<lre11, it 
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would be of far greater benefit to the people and to the cause o 
Edt1cation. 

That your Petitioners express their earnest wish that yon 
Honorable Oou11cil will not pass any measure whereby the Sub
division of the Protestant Education grant shall become law. 

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

,~'>-

: ·~· --------------~ 

• 
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PETITIONS ON EDUOATION, 

Received by tlle Legislative Council, Session of 1872. 

PETITIONERS" NAME OF PLACE. 

Wesleyan Ministers and Old Perlican and vicinity •• 
residents. 

Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. • do. 
Do. do. 

Members of the 
of England. 

Do. do. 
Do. do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do, 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do· 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Port-au-Basque ..•••••••••• 
Bona vista • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Musgrave Town .•••••••••• 
Grates Oove ..••••••••••••• 
Harbor Grace . • • • • • • • ••••• 
Port-de-Grave ~ . . . . . . ...... 
Carbonear •••••••••••••••• 
Greenspond • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Black Head • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lower Island Cove ••••••••• 

Ch t1rch ::t Burgeo • . • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
* Petty Harbor, Pouch Cove 

and Torbay, ••••••••••• 
* Tilt Cove .••••••••••••••• 
* South Shore of Oonception 

Bay .•••••••••••••••••• 
• Burin •••••••.••••••••••• 
* Fortune Bay •••••••••••• 
* Belloram •••••••••••••••• 
* Sagona7 Fortune Bay .•••• 
* LaPoile • • • • • • • •••••••• 
* Salvage •••••••••••••••• 
* Fogo .•••••••••••••••••• 
•New Harbor, Trinity Bay 
* Bonavista ••••••••• _ ••••• 
* Oatalina •••••••••••••••• 
* Heart's Oontent ••••.••••• 
• Grates Cove and Bay-de-

Verds .•••••••••••••••• 
* Garnish, } ... ortune Bay •••• 

No .. OF 

SIGNATURES. 

127 
123 
229 

65 
62 
61 
85 

121 
25 

280 
24 

1,202 

155 

90 
19 

211 
131 
27 
93 
28 

103 
140 
65 
8 

57 
102 
80 

50 
36 
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PETITIO~S ON EDUOATION.-(Continued.) 

PETITIONERS •• NAME OF PLACE. 
No. OF · 

SIGjlATURES. 

l\fembers of the Church * Brigus •••••••••••••• ~... 29 
England. * Hermitag·e Cove. • • • • • • • • 47 

Do. do. * Gat1ltois • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • 48 
Do. · do. * Rencontre. Western Shore 50 
Do. do * Pt1shthrot1gh • • • •.• • • • • • • . 67 

Bishops and Cler'gy of the* Miscellaneo11s .. • • • • • • • • • • 43 
Church of England. 

1,508 
34 Petitions. 

These marked * are f"or Sub-division. 

• • 
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REPLIES TO CIRCULAR OF COMJ\fITTEE, &c. 

Anonymous Correspondent. 
Blackler, J obn .•. _ .•.. __ .. _____ .Toad's Cove. 
Battcock, Thomas, M. H. A .. ____ .Brigus by South. 
Bishop, Ed ward __ . __ • ______ .... Sw aine's Island. 
Brock, Philip H ... ___ ... _ ...... Western Point. 
Collins, Thomas ______ . _. _ ...... Oderin. 
Collett, Thomas E ......••.••..•• Beat1fit. 
Colonial and Continental Church 

Society's Reports. 
Harvey, Rev. J. C .. ___ .•........ Port-de-Grave. 
Howie, Rev. Isaac __ ~ _ ........... Fogo. 
Inspector's Reports. 
Journals of Legislature. 
Lind, Henry .. ___ . _. _ '- __ ....... Greenspond. 
Miffiin, John .. _ ..• _. _ .. __ • __ .. __ Oatalina .. 
}farrett, E. . •.•..•..•...•....•• Bay Roberts. 
Netten, Rev. W .•••••.•••••.••.. Catalina. 
Petley, Rev. H. . •.•••..•••••••• .N e\v Harbor. 
Peters, Joseph, J.P ......•.. __ .. Harbor Grace. 

• 

Roddick, J. J. . ......... _ ..... --"' •. Harbor Grace. 
Sweetland, B., J.P .• ___ ......... Trinity. 
Taylor, Rev. R. H. t ••••••••••••• Brigus. 
Vavasour, H ... __ .•.. __ ..... __ .St. Lawrence. 
Wheeler, J. B .. __ • _. __ ... _ •. ____ ~Musgrave Harbor. 
Watson, E. O. _____ ... ____ •. ___ .. Hant's Harbor. 
West, Rev. C.R., and others •••••• Ferry land. 

· Ward, W . .M •.••• _ ............... Portugal Cove, 
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No. 3. 

Report upon the Inspection oC Protestant Schools, Co 
the year 1873. 

SIR,-
..._t\.t the close of another year's inspection of the Pt1blic Ele

n1entary and Commercial Schools, it becon1es me to present to the 
Government a written Report of· the same, and I desire to perform 
this honourable duty in 110 spirit 'of formality, bt1t to mak~ mr 
remarks concise, practical, and faithful to co11victions, growing out 
of actual observations. 

The present School system (management by Local Board 
withot1t a Superintendent or central control,) bas been tried since 
1858 at least, and thot1gh under it much good has been effected, 
yet from the unprogressive state of Education the last five years .. 
the conviction has become general that we have outgrown tu· 
system, and that all improved School law is now a desideratum 
The experience of the past year has confirmed me in this convic
tion, and shows that to continue school operations by the present" 
law will entail a serious public loss. Indeed the originators of 
this Edt1cation Act could scarcely have hoped that it would run so 
long unamended. I note that the Inspector of the Catholio 
Schools has come to the same conclusion as myself. He says '' l 
have no hesitation in saying that far better results could be 
secured under a better system of management.'' I believe that 
the Local Boards would 11ow readilj... surrender their control for 
the introduction of a more effective s~~stem of management in 
'lvhich local interests would be concerned. As for the Teachers, 
they feel much discouragement for want of better appliances and 
sympathy i11 their work, and they would prefer to see a change 
effected placing them under professional management, and giving 
them better means of st1ccess. The pul)lic, also, are anxiously 
hoping for some change that will give a fresh impetus to Educa· 
tion, feeling that it is lagging. 
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Bt1t whilst the i~pression is general that a step shou1J be 
taken to improve the school law, there appears to be no general 
ag·reement as to the nature and extent of the reform desired. 
Some desire nothing· more than a si1b-division of the Protestant 
Education Gr:J.nt, and others a radical change, more in agreement 
with the system of the neighbo11ring provinces. 

Last ].,ebruary a Select Oo1nmittee of the Legislative Council 
on Edl1cation proc1L1ced a report, which is very ft1ll anll interesting, 
shewing earnest application to the task, as well as much ability. 
They addressed c.irculars containi11g leadi11g q11estions on educa
tion to all who were likely to be interested in the subject ; and 
from the replies they received, the Inspector's reports, &c., they 
seem to have arrived at a generally correct estimate of the opera
tions and resi1lts of the present system ; b11t I think it. is to be 
regretted that, with all their information, obtai11ed at the expense 

• 

of so much time and trouble, they did not agree upon establishing 
definite important points, to be i~ecomruended to the Legislature 
for any new system that they shol1ld discuss ; or rather more, that 
they did not sketch 011t a new E(lt1cation Act, sec11ring the leading 
features tl1at appeared to their judgment in accordance. with their 
finllings. They start a n11mber of questions, and leave them all 
UD(lecided, and state '' they do not deem it necessary or advisable 
tl1at they should offer any opinion 01~ advice as t.o the conclusions · 
to be tlrawn by the Leg·islature t·rc>n1 the facts, materials and ob
servations now ancl llere\vith sl1bmittetl.'' 

Ho""ever, certain conclt1sions seem to be unavoidable :-That 
the question of s11b-divisio11 is of secondary importance, and would 
not accomplisl1 t11e reform that is req11ired ; that it is opposed by 
a large nun1ber of the con1munity, antl that it is a more expensive 
schen1e of education ; also that central control shol1ld be estab
lished, having discretior1ary power to grant aid to certain localities 
according to their needs, rather than by the strict letter of the 
~aw ; moreover, that a Normal School f'or the training of teachers 
18 desirable. In these conclusions, it is almost needless to say, that 
I fully concur, having expressed the same opinions in former 
reports. 

.N 

• 

• 
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Should the Legislat11re think proper to frame a new Education 
Act, I have 110 dot1bt there is sufficient educational experience at 
hand to prod11ce a good i)ractical measure, greatly in acl vance 0 

the present Act; and I would beg to Sl1ggest that if the well 
known educationists among us were authorized to meet and 
ft1rnish to the Legislat11re a rough draft of a bill, or s11ggestions to 
aid in the framing of a bill, valuable assistance mig·ht l>e expected 
to be derived from their experience and know lodge. 

Nevertheless, I think I am correct in sa)Ting that the ex
perie11ce and special knowledge available at borne is too limited 
to eliminate the very l)est IJOssible ed11cational measure worthy 
the tin1es we li,,.,.e in ; and that, therefore, we should avail largely 
of the experie11ce gained in this tlepartment by other countries. 
In order to obtain this special information in a correct, digested 
form st1itable 1·or adJlptation, it is obviollS that the collation and 
perusal ot· ileports and school laws of other cot1ntries alone is not 
likely to lead to as ~ervicealJle and satisfactory results as the 
observation and comparison of school Rystems in actual operation 
superadded. I wot1ld, tl1eret·o1--e, strongly 11ecommend that some 
one be authorized and sent to visit the neighbouring provinces, at 
least, for the special purpose of examining their school system, in 
order to glean tl1e exact inf.(>rmation that I ass11me is needed to 
i11ake our own system as perfect as circumstances will permit. In 
doing this we should be only following the steps taken by almost 
every country to in1prove their school systems. 

The great controversy on national education is whether the 
public schools shall be denominational or unsectarian ; and lest 
the question should be started by our legislators, I beg to be 
allowed to give my testimony to the value and acceptability of the 
i·eligious and 1noral instruction imparted in the Protestant Board 
Schools. VVhere the agencies of the Church are constantly at 
ha11d to i111part 1~elig·iot1s trutl1s, and the parents themselves are 
con1petent, it is of less consequence that the schools should be 
strictly secular. But in this cou11try, where so many parents are 
unable to read, and so many settlements where the minister of 
religion visits only two or three times in a year, it is far other• 
wise. 'Ve are a Christian people, and hold it to be of paramount 
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importance that children shall be taught the leading doctrines of 
the Christian faith; and as other means of communicating this 
knowledge are, as yet, so generally deficient, parents are desirous to 
have the aid of the pi1blic ~eachers in this part of edt1cation. The 
Bible is read at least once a day in all the Protesta11t Board 
Schools, and it was the expressed determination by Protestants to 
have the Bible read in the Pt1blic Schools that led to tbe institu
tion of separate Protestant and Catl1olic School Boards. '.rhis 
separation has proved entirely satisfactory to both sections, and 
occasions but srnall loss, eco11omically considerefl, so that any 
attempt now to bring them together for edt1cational pt1rposes 
would be t1seless and aborti,re. The teachers of the Board Schools 
consider it an honor arid a pleast1re to direct the reacling of the 
8criptures in school, and such other religiot1s instruction as tl1e 
rt1les appoint, in a liberal i1nsectaria11 spirit, and with many it is 
the abiding tho11gllt that they are ro11gh-hewing· livi11g stones for 
God's temple that enco11rag·es tl1en1 iu tl1eir toil and cl1ains them 
to their ill-rewarded post. If it be askecl what (lo the children 
know (of· secular knowledge) \vhen tl1ey lea\re school, the reply 
may not be satisfactory ; bt1t if it be aske(l \Vhat flo they become 
(as the l'esult of moral training·) tl1e re1)ljr \Vill be n1ore gratifyi11g. 
The high moral status of' our peo1>le is freqt1e11tly all11(led to by 
those in authority, and doul)tless ot1r public teachers have larg·ely 
contributed to this happy condition of society. 

The {)roper ed11cation of a ht1man being consists in the ft1ll 
de,:relopment and harmonious ct1lti vation of all the variot1s po,vers 
and faculties of his nature. Phj-rsical eclt1cation, in its perfection, 
sec11res the highest degree of· happiness of which the ani1ual 
11~ture ot n1an is suscer,tible. Intellectual education, in its 
highest tlevelop1ner1t, conf·ers t1po11 its recipient capacities a11d 
Powers enabli11g him to accomplish the greatest t1ndertaki11gs, an(l 
to comprehend the lltmost achievements of science ancl of skill. 
lfloral education restrains his prop~nsities \Vithi11 the clefiuetl orl>it 
0~ ~ropriety--1>revents him f"rom rt1sl1i11g madly into collision with 
divine anu human laws, from disturbing tl1e peace and ortler of' 
~~e community of which he is a n1ember, and stimulates him, by 

l'l innate desire for tile -este.ern of· his fellow-me11, to a lif·e of 
~ 

• 

' 
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virtuo11s activity. The education, however, tht1s far conferred, 
comprises a part only, and b~-r no mea11s the highest part of· man' 
nature. It relates only to his existence in this world, and to tha .. 
circumstances which surrou11d him during the brief and 1in1ited 
period of his earthy probation. It takes no cog11iza.nce of' his im· 
mortal nature-of' llis high destiny as a11 imperishable being-Of 
his duties, obligations, and responsibilities to his Creator (jf 
the hopes, aspirations, a11d capabilities of the l111d~ring s1>irlti 
within him. Religious ct1lture, therefore, must be st1peradded as 
the crown and complement of a complete education. The dis· 
cipline of the affectio11s, the subjugation of the passions, the 
assiduot1s cultivation of' every noble i>rinciple a11d motive of action. 
the veneration, worship arid love of the Creator, the pervading 
belief in, and assurance of, the immortality of the soul and of an 
interminable future existence, the esse11tial eleme11ts of which are 
sl1aped i11 the deep recesses of our ow11 souls-these i11gredients 
must constit11te an i11dispensable part of all education worthy of 
the name. They mt1st occi1py the front rar1k, the highest place, 
the post of' honor in every systen1 of' pt1blic or private instrt1ction. 
They must purify and clignify the physical natt1re. They must 
consecrate and direct the labors of the intellect. They must 
infuse into the moral virtt1es of· h~manity the life giving element 
of spirit and truth. 

As an indispensable portio11 of religious edt1cation, the Bible 
must necessarily occ111)y a pro1ninent i)ositio11, as well in the 
school as in the family and the cht1rch. Regardecl as it is by all 
Christians of every denomination, as the inspired record of their 
common faith, as the only t1nerring and infallible exponent of 
sound morality, and the highest, purest a11d loftiest standard of 
human life in all its various and cotuplicatecl relations, its di\rine 
lessons of goodness, virtue and truth should forn1 a conspicious 
portion of every day's instruction. The impressible minds of the 
young sho11ld be early and deeply embt1ed with the f1"agrance and 
lleai1t~r of. its spi1"it, and t,beir hearts and lives f'ormed l1pon its 
exalted models of excellence. The si1nvle, beautiful and affectr 
ing na1'ratives \Vith whicl1 it abounds~ the i11strt1ctive parables of 
Otlr Sa,ri<>llf, the tbril li11g CV(~nts ()f his life, and the story of biS 

• 
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death, should be '' familiar as household words '' to every inmate 
of our public schools. Ancl is there a11y Christian parent, what
ever may be his circumstar1ces or co11dition, who does not desire 
that the foundatio11, as well as the st1pe1 .. st1 .. ucture of his child's 
edt1cation, sbot1ld rest upon this (lurable basis ? 

Respecti11g the valt1e of the reading of the Bible in elemen
tary schools, tl1e ernine!1t English InsrJector, Cooke, sa~7S; '' But I 
<lo feel boun(l once more to record an opinion, cleliberately fo1"med 
a11d confirmed by a 1011g and mi11t1te acquaintance 'vith tJ1e work
ing of· elementary schools, that the 011e g,reat i11:fiuence \Vhich has 
elevated and developed the intelligence of these children, which 
has gi\"'en clearness and accuracy to their perceptions, which has 
mo11lded their jt1dgment, exercised their reason, and expanded 
their imagination, bas been the careful, daily and uninterrupted 
study of the word of God.'' 

Apart from the incomparable eminence of the Bible as the 
'vord of Goel, it is considered the p11rest standard of the English 
language ; it gives the best examples of the different forrns and 
fig11res of speech, and renders the noblest thoughts in the simplest 
lang11age; its histories and biographies are the most importa11t 
to be known; it is, in short, the Book, and cannot be excluded from 
our common schools without the most serious loss to the rising 
generation. 

SUB-DIVISION. ' 

. 
Should the Legislature deem it expedient to pass a law for 

the sub.division of the Protestant gra11t, I would beg to suggest 
that alterations be also made in tlie mocle of administration, viz. ; 
that the school districts be made smaller than the present (as 
small as possible) ; that the members of the boards be made 
elective ; that a superiutende11t or st1perintending committee be 
appointed t·or each denominatio11 ; that definite arrangements 
be made for tl1e efficient training of teachers, and that destitute 
places can, by appeal to the Exect1ti ve, claim at least their share 
of the head money on givi11g sect1rity that a school will be sus-
tained therewith. 
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NOTES OF INS.P:E(JTION, 

SHOE CovE.-Ft111 n11mber on the list, 25; 16 present to-day 
less than an average; all reatlir1g in more or less advanced boo 
very creditably, and write fairly. A night school kept, at whic 
12 attend ; a school-room being built in the near cove to give th 
chilflren there an opportt1nity of having the master's services 
portion of his time. 

TILT CovE.-Present, 46 ; all well classifiecl and. supplied wi 
books ; good progress made. Room comt"o11table. 

BURYING PLACE.-On the list, 33 ; present, 29, inclt1din 
8 girls of 15 or 16 years, who bad left the da~r school, and came fo 
the occasion. The docile deportment of the childre11 is very 1)le 
ing ; but it is painfully regretf"t1l to discover their deficiency in 
every part of school ·education. Room neat and suitable ; tis 
also fo11 public worship. School books wanted. 

NIPPER'S HARBOR.-15 attended for examination; 9 relM"9· 
moderately well ; write fairly. 30 attend in winter, but verJi 
few in summer. Room very st1itable, new and nearly finished 
All the teachers under the Tilt Cove Board require schoo 
registers. 

LITTLE BAY ISLANDS.-Present, 22; reading fair; spelling fair; 
writing moderate. On the list now, 27; iu winter, 35 ;·teacher effi· 
cient and very attentive, giving ge11eral satisfaction. Room com 
fortable. 

LEADING TICKLEs.-Tbere are as many families settled her~ 
abouts as would supply a school of 50 c11ildren at least, but they 
are so scattered that a school could not be placed where it might 
be availed of by one-fourth of the families. An aged person ,vas 
employed by the Board to keep a winter school two seasons ; only 
very small benefits were derived. I recommend that the Board 
grant a sum for this place, and a1)point Mr, Rowsell, or some other 
agent, to see that it is properly ex1lcnded. 

I 
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EXPLOITS BURNT IsLAND.-A great change for the better has 
been made here si11ce last ins1)ection. .A new and st1itable school
room has bee11 bt1ilt, a well trained teacher employed, and a ferry 
established f"or bringing t be children to and from school who are 
living on the north side of the harbor. The atte11dance, which 
usecl to be about 20, is now over 60. The room is fitted with 
parallel desks, st1itable books are provided, and the examination of 
the children shews that excellent progress 11as been made in all the 
elementary branches. 

MoRETON's H.ARBOR.-A 11ew school room just occupied, not 
finisl1ed, rather poorly constrt1cted. A special grant now availa
llle will finish it ; size 33 bJr 19 feet, 9 feet upright. Examination 
of scholars, as usual 11nder ~Ir. Dowell, quite satisfactory. 

TIZZ.A.RD'S HARBOR.-Present, 35 ; OU the list last qt1arter, 
57; 20 stood in first clas~ ; reading, writing, spelling good ; all 
recited pieces ; second class doing well in easy reading. Room 
small and unsuitable, but means are available to enlarge it. 

BACK HARBOR OF TWILLINGATE.-As usual, highly satisfac....: 
tory in numbers and attainments. Room suitable and kept 
scrupulously clean. 

TWILLING.ATE (Commercial.)-Entirely declined from its first 
character, is on a par with the other elementary schools. Attend
ance and attainments rather low . 

• 

TwILLINGATE, SOUTH SIDE.-On the list, 34; present, 20 ; 
about 8 read and write fairly for t11eir ages. Roo1n suitable b11t 
dingy looking ; s11pplied with books. 

DURELL's ARM.-On t,he list, 28 ; 23 present ; 8 read and 
write fairly, others in eas).,. lessons. A useful school, kept by Mrs. 
Hardiner duri11g the past 20 years, and the last 3 years adopted as 
a board school, and the teacher received £16 per annum. 

HERRING NECK, ST.A.RYE HARBOR.-"\Tacant about 2 years. 
1.Iiss Blandford has been just appointed teacher, and will re-open 
school in a few daJys. 

• 
HERRING NECK, OLARK's CovE.-Present, 23 ; more attend 

iu winter ; reading an(l spelling fair, writing tolerable ; older 
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ones cypher in compound rules. Ro~m st1itable, and books stip
plied. 

CHANGE ISLAND, NoRTR ENn.-On account of chang-es of 
'-• 

teachers school has declined. 'Vir1ter attenda11ce, 31 ; Sllmr11er, 
20; reading and spelling fair, writing tolerable ; sl1ort of books. 

CHANGE ISL.A.ND TICltLE.-A new school-room is well ad
vanced, and occ11pied by a large number of children, who are 
making excellent progress llnder a n1ost competent and pains
taking teacher, who, however, is too poorly paid. 

FoGo.-Not quite satisfactory in the numbers attending. 
School ·premises in good keeping. 

EASTERN TICKLE.-Oommenced last June l111der Miss Stone; 
27 children attend ; were all ignorant when they first can1e, and 
are lear11ing to read rar)iuly. Scho~l kept in a d welli11g hot1se, bt1t 
fli school-room is commenced. 

SELDOM-COME-BY.-Closed for want of a teacher. Also 
Indian Islands. Musgrave Harbor school is kept in operation by 
the same te!lcher as formerly. Oat Harbor is unfortunate!~,. still 
withot1t a teacher, or influence to procure one. 

'l'he ~chools in the dis~r·ict of Greenspond were not visited this 
year. 

KrELs.-Still very ably managed and prodl1cing. much good. 

KING'S OovE.-The services of Miss Whitten, a trained 
teache1", f'ormerly of Belle Isle, were sec11red for this station; and 
she has a large and flot1rishing school, and is giving general 
satisfaction. · 

A school bas been opened at Indian Arm, giving a return of 
89 names. Salary of master, £25. 

Along the south side of Blackhead Bay are several small 
settlements, a 1nile or two from each other, viz., Bi"'"cby Cove, 
Newman's Cove, Upper and Lower Amherst Cove and Civil Oove. 
Their edt1cational wants have not been well s11pplied hitherto, 
and much dissatisfaction was expressed to me by the people . 
. Jt is to be hoped the Board will give them <.lt1e attention i11 the 
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future. Two female teachers would suit them far better than one 
male teacher. 

B<)NAVIS·TA, (North Side.)-Present, 30; first class reading, 
spelling. writing, good ; parse sentence in grammar) freely ; ·'veil 
advanced in arith111etic, some as far as fractions; other classes read 
well ; room unsuitable. 

BoNAVISTA, ( Oentral.)--Shewing a large winter attendance, 
r~acbing to 100 on books, and 80 present ; well conducted_. 

B.AYLY's OovE -Attendance to_o small to judge of the attain-. 
ments of the scholars. It appears that this school is only well at
tended in the wi11ter. 

BIRD ISL.AND OovE.-Vacant. 

0.ATALIN.A.-Present, 26 ; on list, 53; 15 in the first class, 
read and spell fairly, write fairly, a11d say tables correctly ; 5 others 
in easy reading. 

LITTLE CATALIN.A..-Teacher taking his holidays ; he has 
always given me satisfaction. 

ENGLISH HARBOR.-Present, 46 ; on the list, 60 ; reading, 
spelling and writing of first class, fair ; others doing well in 
easy lessons. Room old and unsuitable. 

SALMON CovE.-On the list, north side, 30 ; south side, 26 _; 
declining in attainments. Room unfinished. 

TRINITY, (North Side.)-A prosperous school in all respects. 

TRINITY, C. 0. & S. Society's School.-Is efficiently managed 
and well preserves its old reputation. 

TROUTY.-On list, 24 ; attendance between 18 and 20 ; 
doing fairly in reading and writing; books supplied; room com .. 
fortable and neat. 

BoN.A VE~TURE.-Quite satisfactory. 

BRITISH HARBOR.-Present, 14; 9 read in Testament. well, 
spell well, write in copies fairly, cypher to compound rules. Others 
"ell a~vanced in easy reading. 

0 
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IRELAND'S EYE. This school is again in operatio11, bnt I 
could not well reach it. It is a humble affair. 

BRITANNIA CovE.-I witness a great many pt1blic improve
ments lately made in this locality, chiefly throt1gh the instruu1en .. 
tality of Rev. Mr. Harring~ton. L o 1g lengths of road have been 
m ade, and evidentl)r so manag·ed as to effect the greatest amount 
of conve11ience with the smallest means. .L-\.. pt1blic wharf of good 
material and wurkmanship is constrt1cted ; and a commodious 
~chool-house is erected, fit f'or use, tho11gh not :finished. Here I 
bad the pleasure of meeting a small school, under the ca1~e and 
tuition of a female teacher, doiug very well in the first stage of 
educ~tion. Her list contains ab<J11t thirty scholars. 

HEART'S EASE.--In operation, but not visited. Chance Cove 
in operation, bt1t not visited. These a1~e places very difficult to 
reach, and the schools are s1nall. 

NEW HARBOR.-Well conducted. Room requires considerable 
• 

repa11~s. 

HEART'S DELIGHT.-Well condt1cte(l. 

NEW PERLICAN.-..._t\ large p1~oportion reading well, writ ing on 
paper excellent ; all quite satisf'actor)"'· 

SCILLY OovE. 100 have e11tered since the new teacher com· 
me11ced in Al1g~11st ; 71 prese11t ; reading f'air, w1 .. iting all wrong, 
all backward. R(lOill much too small. 

HANT'S HARBOR.-Teacher very competent, and gives general 
satisfaction ; attendance 60 to 80. Room comfortable and well 
arranged. 

BAY-DE-VERDS District not visited. 

FltESHW ATER.-A large attendance ; room too small ; books 
not well supplied ; satisfactorily conducted. 

CARBONEAR, WEsT.-Everything admirable, except attainments 
.. of scholars not as big·h as desirable. 

C ARBONE.AR, South Side.-School t1nder good discipline, and 
making dl1e progress. On list, 70 ; r om too small. 
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VICTORIA V1LLAGE.-ln a very discreditable state for years 
~t. 

MusQUITo.-On list. 39 ; 12 reading fairly, write poorly. 
acher reqt1ires to be st1pplied with books and set copies. 

DISTRICT OF HARBOR GRACE.-The state of Edt1cation in this 
· trict, excepting the village of Island Oove, is most llnsatisfac

-Y· Only one building is owned by the Board, and that is far 
m being a credit to the locality. The1~e is no school-room pro-

'ded by the Board at Bear's Oove, b11t a small low unhealthy 
room is re11ted· for the purpose. No school-room at Ship's Head, 

nt a very small roo1n in a clwelling boi1se is rented, which limits 
e usefulness of the teacher, and where the air becomes very 

etid. No school-room at Sou th Side, but a most inconveniently 
laced building belonging to the School Society is loaned to the 
oard ; its siti1ation shot1ld condemn it for a school-room. No 
hool-room at Bryant's Cove, but a house is hired in which, in a 

oom about 10 by 12 feet, the children con1e to school. The exami
ations of the several schools sl10\V tl1e at.tainments of the scholars 

to be discreditably low. In Island Cove an excellent school
room was el'ected many years ago ; it l1as been al ways well 
upplied with books, and efficient teaching secured. If the 
ther school stations had been as well provided, tea~hers wonld 
ave been encouraged, and far better results would have been 
oduced. 

I took the opportunity of visiting the private school conduct· 
by Miss Fleming, who, I understand, was a certified teacher 

om the Nova Scotia Normal School, for the special purpose uf 
Judging of the syste1n of instruction there inculcated. The room 

found to be spacious, and better furnished as regards the 
acilities afforded for school work, than any other scliool-roon1 in 
he Island that I have seen, although not too expensively for 
tnitatiou in public schools. I heard her classes go through 

ercises in reading and spelling, inspected writing in copies aud 
rom dictation, heard exa1ninations in English grammar, geo

aphy, and use of the globes, and mental arithmetic, in all 
f Which I found the pupils remarkably proficient, and prompt 

and exact in their replies to qucstion.s. 'Ihe children appeare\l to 

I 
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enjoy their work almost equally with tl1e pretty school songs and 
march rot1nd, which they 'vere pern1ittefl to ilt<lulg·e in for ree 
tion at certain intervals. I fully approve of her discipline and 
method of teaching. "\V'e require fif'ty schools like this to 
established as soon as possible. 

SPANIARD'S IlAY PoNn.-Olosed last March; re ... opened ft 
September llnder Miss Bartlett, 'vl10 appears co111petent for· t 
charge. On the list, 45 ; a fair n11111ber reacli11g and writing; 
going· on satisfactorily. 

BAY ROBERTS, ('\1 est.)-Closed for want of a teacher. 

BAY ROBERTS, (Commercial.)-As ,~vhen last reported ; only 
boys are admitted, a11rl too f"e'v 11a ve as yet enterecl to make it 
Sl1ccessful. }faster most co1npetent ai1<l attentive. 

BAY ROBERTS, (East entl.)-011 the list, 106, and 80 in 
attenda11ce; are under gootl clisci1>li11e an<l careft1lly taught. Room 
suitable. 

FRENCH'S CovE.--No s11itable l .. OOID r)rovide{l yet, and school 
kept in a s111all (1 \Velli11g·-house. 

CoLEY's Po1NT.-Tl1is school keeps l1p a large atte11dance, 
and a great deal of· 11sef·11l i•ractical te~1clii11g· is performed here. 

DISTRICT OF PORT-DE-GRAVE.-! vfsite<l all t11e schools, ai1a 

the following 11ote wl1icl1 I 1·ecei \~eel f'ro1n the Cl1air111an, I f't1liy 
endorse :-'' Our scl1001s I consi<ler to be i11 rt f~tir st~tte, taking 
into account the sn1a11 salaries 've are ttble to i1ny. 'fhe vacancy, 
C811sed b~r the resignt1tio11 of Ml'. X e'''<tll at- :X ortJ1er11 Ri,rert l1as 
been fille<l lly the ap1Jointmet1t tlle1t~to of Mi ... B11ssey, ,,,..bo is 
giving satisf·action to tl1e 1ne1uuers of" tl1e 13oard. You notice 
the dilapidate<l con<lition of· tlJe Bt11·e11ee<l sclt{)Ol-bouse. The 
financial accot1nts will sho'v JiOll tl1~lt this Boartl is powerless 
to effect any cha11ge. 'Vat1 t of lne~111s a1011e JJreve11ts t.he erec
tion of a new buil<ling. It is i11 co11tem1Jla.tio11 to appoi11t Mr. 
Payne's <lat1ghter as a11 nssista11t, offeL·i1lg· lier a sr11all salary ; the 
number of cl1ildren atten<li11g the:Lt school iu winter being too 
large for one teacher. We sadly need an extra annual grant of 
£50 or £60.'' 
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CLARK'S IlEAOH BOARD ScHOOL.-On the list i1ow, 25 ; in 
April highest n11rnber, 42 ; 18 prese11t. .IJ'irst class, 8 ; rea(l and 
spell well in Testament ; write fairl3r ii1 books or slate. An 
excellent new school-roc)tn is erectecl a few feet f'ro1n the (l welling 
house ; size 40 by 20 feet, 8 feet post. It is well built, and cost 
£115. 

CL ... \.I:tK's BEACH, (vVesleyan.)-On list i11 April, 84; now, 
56 ; tt\·erage at.tencle,t11ce, 35 to 38 ; p1'esent, 27. Reading and 
writing f,air ; oltl<.~st scholars 11ot prese11 t. · 

Bu1~.-xT flEAD.-Atte11dance and attainments too low·; is 
better i11 'vi r' ter. 

SALl\ION OovE.-Going on pretty well. 

BULL oo,7 m.-A s l1Sl1al, llOt effecti11g n1uch. 

All the scl1ools in the Ilrigus district reqt1ire a little stimulus 
to grea.ter efforts. 

BRIG Us, (Oom111t~rcial. )-Keeps to its l1st1al co11dition. The 
attenda11ce r~tther low, abot1t 12 ; the chilclren very )'"Ot1ng, and 
therefore, tl1e~1 are not C}1IJable of high attainn1e11ts ; but the 
reading an_d writi11g· is aLlmirably i)e1·forrued. 

DISTRICT OF ST. J OHN'S.-_.:_-\.11 the schools in tlle district are 
going on 'vell as l1SUal. The l)llildi11gs are in good repair, scl100] 
books are Sl1fficie11t1~,; st1p1)lied, :1n(l the teacl1ers :.ire fairly efficient 
·and atte11tive. BL1t I tllit1lr it 'vot1lcl be co11clt1cive to l1igher results 
if the Iloar<l woltlll co11stitt1te one of their schools i11 the city a 
model school, aJ1tl malre it as perfect as possible. ...._\.lso, it wo11l(l 
st1p1)Iy a iut1cJ1 felt want if" the Boa1 .. cl wo11l<l establish a tho1·oughly 
goo(l f'e1nale scl1ool, so1newhat sirnilar to that kept by Miss ].,lem-
• • 
i11g in Harbor Grace. 

HARnou BUFFETT.~! am happy to report that a great 
change for the better has been effectecl here. This is now a 
Ver~,.. prosperot1s school, 'vith a large an(l regular atte11dance, well 
organized, and most careft1lly taught. Tbe school-room is far too 
small. 

ISLE OF VALEN.-It does not appear j11stifiable to keep a 
teacher at Isle of Valen, where only about six children attend, and 
she derives no support from the people. 
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BAINE HARBOR.-A winter scl1ool, effecting much good t 

should, if possible, be contint1ecl through the year. 

ODERIN. About 16 chiluren are carrfully taught i11 th 
teacher's house, there being no school-room. 

}"'LAT IsLl ... NDS, (vVesleyan.)-Has an attendance of 30 to 4Q, 
and is efficiently managed, 

RocK HARBOR. 'l'oo few children attend to be satisfactory ; 
those who do come make fair progress in r-eading and writing. 

l\IORTIER BAY. Satisfactory. 

PORT-AU-BRAS. No chil(lren attending, parents have no con· 
fidence in teacher. The premises suffered to go to decay. 

P .ATH ENn.-Closed. 

SHIP Covm, (E1Jiscopalian.)-Ha3 improved in attendance 
since last year, b11t it is yet a small school. 

CoLLINs"s OovE.-Tbis bei11g· one of the largest centres. of 
population in Bu1~in, it is irnportar1t that it sho11l<l keep up a 
flot1ri8hing school ; but the school had fallen l1tterly below its 
needs, and last year's inspectio11 proved most t1nsatisfactory. A 
change for· the better has been effected by closing a small school 
in Burin Bay, not 1nl1ch req11ired, since a tlirect road ,,,.,as ina.(le to 
Collins's Oove, and addi11g' the salary to this school ; a cornpetent 
master \Vas engaged, \vho has attracted a large n11n1ber of scholars. 
The teacher is earnest in 11is work. is well si1pplied 'vith books, 
and is n1aking good progress, altl1ough the scholars being very 
backward, he has 2.i diffict1lt task before him. 

GREAT BURIN. Satisfactory. 

FooT'S CovE.-In operation; a humble affair. 

ST. LAWRENCE, (Society's School. )-.Going on successfully; 
30 on list. Room suitable. 

LAMALINE.-Vacant. 

FORTUNE. Attendance reg111ar at about 80 ; well 01 .. ganized 
and carefully taught. Ohildren sing several rounds aad other 
pieces with spirit, and in correct time and tune. 
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GRAND BANK.-School was closecl a year. The new teacher 
seems con1petent for his cluties._ 113 have entered; present to .. 
claj·, 100; 26 i11 first class ; read and s1>ell fairly, write good; 
cypher from practice do,vu wards ; 24 in second class ; read fairly 
in easy le-;sons ; the rP;st in miscellaneous books. There is a want 
of st1itable and sufficient class books. 

FRENCHMAN'S OovE.--This place, now much needing a school, 
and being within the Eu11cational District of Gran cl Baok, I wot1ld 
beg to call the attention of the Board to the dt1ty of providing for it. 

GARNisH.-The school fully meets the educational wants of the 
place. The teacher is highly respected, a11d gives general satis
faction. 

JERSEY HARBoR.-The school-r3om which was ·in course of 
erection at a distance from the g1 roup of houses, to accomiuodate 
Little Bay, has been taken down and built on a smaller scale, 
ql1ite in the settlement, and is so far finished as to be fit for use~ 

School in operation. On list, 22 ; present, 16 ; all doing well 
in learning to read and write. Teacher very attentive and useful. 

HARBOR BRIToN.-On the list, 43 ; average attendance, 32. 
First class reacl and write well, cypher as far as practice ; parse 
sentence in gram1nar. Others learn to read at a very early age. 
Great attention paid to all, and good discipliae preserved, Room 
comfortable and s11itable. 

The schools westward of Harbor Briton were inspected and 
reported last year ; but I could not reach so far west this year. 

DIVISION OF LARGE DISTRIOTS. 

The interests of education have been promoted by the division 
of the district of Burgeo and LaPoile, and the division of More
ton's Harbor district, and it wot1ld be beneficial to divide other 
over large school districts, namely, Trinity Bay west, Placentia 
Bay, Fogo, &c. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

JOHN HADDON, 
· In.spector of Protesta1it Schools, 

Ron. E. D. SHE.A, .A.ct'9 Colonial Secretary._ . . 
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1 Tilt Cove ... • •• . . . 16 5 18 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 0 ' 

I 

• • 
2 Moreton's Harbor .. . 188 6 4 30 0 0 33 17 11 ....•....... 183 15 0 

3 Twilling ate ... • • • 

4 Fogo e e. I ••• • • • 

5 Greenspond 
··~ 

6 lung's Cove • • • 

7 Bona vista • • • • • • 

8 Catalina • • • • •• 

9 Trinity... . . . . .. 

10 Heart's Content 

266 16 8 • 179 10 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • 336 16 0 •••••••••••• 204 7 3 •••••••••••• 235 13 0 

• • • 342 11 8 •••••••••••• 127 4 0 •••••••••••• 256 17 6 
. . 

• • • 185 16 0 •••••••••••• 47 19 5 • ••••••••••• 130 10 I 7 

209 0 8 16 15 0 I 0 0 • • • •••••••••••• ............ 130 

••• 151 16 4 ••••W• ••• ••• 37 8 11 ••• •••••• ••• 129 10 • 0 

• •• ,, 

. . . 244 10 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 205 0 0 

11 flant's Harbor .. . .. . 245 9 4 ............ 57 3 4 ............ 175 0 0 

12Bay-de-Verds ...... 318 0 0 6 14 0 ............ 6 12 4265 0 0 

13 Carbonear ... • • • . . . 338 10 4 6 1 4 40 14 1 ............ 287 10 0 

14 Harbor Grace ... . . . 472 10 8 8 15 8 124 10 4 ............ 326 8 0 

15 Bay Roberts • • • • •• 

16 Port-de-Grave .. . .. . 124 10 8 ... ... .. . ... 0 7 11 ............ 105 0 0 

17 Brigus ... • • • • •• . . . 2 6 6 15 0 5 11 7 44 14 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 0 0 

18 St. John's .. . . . . ···. 812 2 4 17 1 0 8 4 9 ............ 685 1 6 
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fbr the year ending 30th June, 1873. 
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1£ . s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .......... ' .... • ••••••••••• 5 0 0 • •••••••••••••• 

80 0 0 i3 9 0 . 2 10 0 4 0 0 . . . . . . . . ' ...... -

18 1 5 •I• •' t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 3 6 8 

11 2 J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 21 1 8 5 0 0 5 0 0 

5 6 9 • 3 15 0 7 . 5 6 7 0 0 ....... '• ....... 
• 

29 15 10 . . . . . . . . . . ' .... 20 0 0 5 0 0 ••••••••••••••• 

,., 
0 0 ,,21 11 1 5 0 0 10 15 0 ••••••••••••••• , 0 

8 3 2 : 5 5 11 5 0 0 4 18 1 ••••••• Ill ••••••• 
~ 

26 10 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 10 0 5 - 0 - 0 ••••••••••••••• 

73 12 2 0 12 6 16 13 6 10 0 0 5 19 4· 

30 11 6 4 0 0 13 18 6 5 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

25 0 0 15 0 0 10 0 0 11 10 0 0 7 6 

78 7 6 36 0 0 21 1 10 12 0 7 46 1 0 

• 

••••••••••••••• 1 0 0 7 10 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 14 9 

17 13 10 3 12 0 6 6 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

85 15 2 50 13 0 36 0 6 15 0 0 7 11 0 

• 

• 
~ 
• r-4 
0 
~ 

<J) 

A 

• 

£ s . d. £ 

• ••••••••••• .6 

• ••••••••••• 18 
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Financial Return oC Protestant School Boa 
• 

I • 02 
0 <D • <D :4 • .s .~ :4 ..r=l ..p 

<:,;) e6 <D :4 
~ <:,;) e6 rd~ P-f..P ~ <D ~ <D c6 ~ :4 • ~ 

e6~ e6~ • .-4 ..-4 

e60b c!) ~ -+J ~ ..µ cs o:s 
• ~ •r-1 e6 w. e6 w. ~ttl 

0 Educational Districts. >. ~ ~ ~ e6 i:ci e6 ~ .. - z 1--1 ..µ ...... 
~ o.~ c6 ..µ P-t ..µ P-t ~ ftl 

• r-1 ~ ~ c .,...; A <:,;) ~s ~s ' -+=> • '"j e6 <D o~ 
<..., • r-t P-t <D 0 <D 0 s 0 1--1 :4 Ul o~ A~ ~~ 0 P-t 

E-C 

.£ s. d. .£ s. d . .£ s. d . .£ s. d. .£ s. d. 

19 Ferry land. . . . • . . . .. 

20 Placentia Bay .. . . . . 126 4 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 15 6 ............ 102 6 8 

21 Burin ..• •.. ... .. . 158 13 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 7 0 ............ 150 0 0 

22 Lamaline ... • • • • •• 

23 Grand Bank ••• .. . 134 12 4 ............ 15 16 8 ... ... ... ... 62 10 0 

24 Harbor Briton • • • • •• 354 8 4 • ••••••••••• 161 4 6 •••••••••••• 380 0 0 
• 

25 Burgeo ... ••• • • • • • • • •••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 100 0 0 

26 La Poile • • • • •• • •• 183 17 4 3 11 10 55 3 9 •••••••••••• 117 10 6 

27 Channel ••• • •• • • • 126 18 8 •••••••••••• 0 8 4 . ............ 108 8 0 
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for the year ending 30th June, 1873 . 
• 

I rd 00 ~ • 
rd bO • ~ Q) ~ rd 
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• r-4 
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<J) c+:i <J) ~ ...-I 

'C~ o~ rd <J) <J) 

rd ~ 0 ........ • r-4 Q 

~o] 0 -+J ~ 0 A ~ 
0 0 rd 0 ~ ~ 

<J) bO 0 ,..q ,..q • r-4 P--4 

~.s ro 0 0 d d 
r/1 r/1 P-i ~ 

~ 

£ s. a. £ s. a. £ s. a. £ s. d. £ s. a. £ s. d. £ s. d. 

7 13 4 . . . . . . . . ., ...... 9 8 3 •••••••••••• 0 11 8 • ••••••••••• 6 19 7 

12 10 0 5 0 0 

0 7 6 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 0 0 ....... ' ....... • ••••••••••• 82 11 6 

60 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 30 0 0 .............. • •••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 45 12 10 

4 0 0 5 0 0 11 4 4 5 0 0 . .............. \ ............ 143 14 7 

••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 0 0 • •••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 55 8 9 
- • 12 0 0 9 10 0 5 0 0 6 11 9 13 17 9 ••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 

. . 

• • 
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Return oC Elementary-·eoa1•d S«hools. in opePation 

• 0 

1 

2 

B 

4 

5 

6 

7 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

8 

9 

0 

1 

2 

8 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

. 

Locality of Schools. 

Shoe Cove ••• ees ••• • •• 

Tilt Cove • • • • •• • •• •••• 

Burying 'Place ••• ••• • •• 

Nipper's Harbor ... • • • • • • 
' 

Little Bay Island ..• ••• ••• 

New Bay ••• ••• • •• • •• 

Exploits, Burnt Island ••• 

Moreton's Harbor ••• • •• 

Tizzard' s Harbor ..• ••• ••• 

Twillingate ••• • •• ••• • • • 

Twillingate, South Side ••• 

Durell'a Arm ••• • •• ••• 

Herring N eek • • • ••• • • • 

Herring N eek, Clark's Cove .. 

Change Islands • • • • • • , .. 
Change Islands Tickle ••• 

Fogo ••• • • • ••• • •• • • • 

Eastern Tickle • • • ••• • • • 

.. . 

Teachers' Names. 

. ' 

Alfred P·earce ••• • •• 

Simon Gibbons ... • •• 

Abral1am Barnes • •• 

Frederick Thomas • •• 

Esau Picot • •• ••• 

No Return. 

Robert H. Whiteway 

Justinian Dowell • •• 

Wm. Holwell • •• • •• 

M.A. Pride ••• • • • 

John Moss • •• ••• 

Mrs. Hardaman • •• 

Vacant. 

Thomas Connor ••• 

No Return. 

Alfred M. Pike ..• • •• 

Martin Stone ••• ••• 

Sarah Stone • •• • ••• .. 
. 

-

. 
.. 

C1.l 
~ 

• <l) 
,.Q 
0 ca • 
<l) tl.l 

<l) 
8 ·~ 

~ 
c+-i ca 
o~ 

...µ r.11 
~ 
~ 
0 a 
< 

£ s. d. 

• •• 35 0 0 

• •• 20 0 0 

• •• 30 0 0 

• •• 40 . 0 . 0 

• •• 85 0 0 

• ••••••••••• 

• •• 45 0 0 

• •• 45 0 0 

• •• 45 0 0 

• • • • ••••••••••• 

• •• 60 0 0 

• •• 16 0 0 

• •• 40 0 0 

• ••••••••••• 

• •• 32 10 0 

• •• 69 4 0 

• •• 35 0 0 

• 
r"C 

<l) 
~ 
0 
<l) 
~ ,....... 
0 
0 
00 
<l) 
<l) 

~ 
'+-4 
0 
~ 

~ 
~ 
0 s 

<t:1 

£ s. d. 
2 10 0 

• ••••••••••• 

2 0 0 

1 10 0 

4 0 0 

•••••••••••• 

3 0 

4 11 

4 0 

0 

0 

0 

I I I I I I I I I I It 

2 10 

8 10 

0 

8 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

2 12 

5 0 

6 

0 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
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- ----~ 

.ruing the year ending 30th June, 1873. 

No. of Scholars Age of 
in attendance Pupils. 

past year. 

Reading. Writing. Arithmetic. 

13 11 . 24 6 5 13 22 212 5 9 10 6 1111 12 

31 24 55 14 33 8 42 241 16 14 25 ...... 29 23 ·32 10 2 10 10 

13 20 ' 33 9 14 12 26 216 15 9 9 7 6 6 6 4 

12 12 24 . . . 6 . . . 20 

17 15 32111110 21 

220 6 4 14 14 12 . . . 6 4 1 

170 8 816 6 5 3 . 7 4 

. 10 10 20' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 10 . 

I ' 

28 33 61 8 40 13 55 220 32 9 20 28 6 8 7 3 6 24 6 

88 34 702140 9 36 220 19 2130 18 2814 20 - 15 6 6 

25 32 5712 37 8 37 214 10 17 30 17 3010 12 13 6 8 

SS 50 83 

33 19 52 11 26 15 37 230 9 14 29 26 1.5 . .. 26 10 5 4 . 2 . 

12 23 35 4 24 7 29 . 296 6 13 16 5 14 ... 14 ' 1' 

" 

19 23 42 10 24 ' 8 30 230 6 26 10 18 8 2 3 2 2 

20 20 40 35 7 15 18 28 20 24 16 7 2 • • • • •• • •• ••••••••• 

25 21 46 8 32 6 24 20 8 18 34 12 3 12 3 2 ' 1 4 -••••••••• 

23 I r 29 52 9 25 18 30· 219 8 22 22 15 17 6 13 11 . 8 . • ' I 
-

10 17. 27 20 9 12 6 6 6 
I 

' 1 ••• • • • • •• . ......... 
• 

I ,,,_ 
I -

' 5 4 
.. -- -

r 
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Return oC Elementary Board Schools in operatioa 

• 
Teachers' Names. 0 z Locality of Schools. 

19 Barr'd Island Harbor ... . .. Jam es Rowsell ..• • • • 

20 Indian Islands ••• .... . .. Andrew Pearce ... • • • 

21 Musgrave Harbor ••• • • • John B. Wheeler • •• 

22 Cape Freels • • • • •• • • • • •• Thos. F. Parker • •• 

23 Cape Island ... • • • ••• • • • No Return. 

24 Pinchard's Island ... • • • • • • John Hann • •• ••• 

25 Pool's Island ... • • • • • • • •• No Return. 

26 Newel's Island • • • • • • • • • Jane Oal{ley • • • ••• 

27 Fair Island • • • • • • • • • ••• Charles Oakley ... • •• 

28 Gooseberry Island ••• • •• Charles Harris ... • • • 

29 Flat Island ••• • • • • • • • •• No Return. 

80 Open Hall ... • • • • •• . .. He11ry Miles • • • • •• 

Tickle Cove ... ••• • • • • •• Vacant . 

Sl Kiels ••• ••• ••• • • • ... Samuel Coffin ... • •• 

82 King's Cove ... ••• ••• • •• Fanny Whitten • •• 

83 Indian Arm ..• ••• ••• • • • William Tilley ... • •• 

34 Newman's Cove. 

35 Bona vista, West ••• • • • • • • C .. S. Thompson ••• 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 

. .. 50 0 0 2 0 0 

... 40 0 0 10 0 0 

• •• 40 0 0 4 0 0 

• •• 40 0 0 •••••••••••• 

I 40 0 0 • • • •••••••••••• 

• •• 35 0 0 0 15 0 

• •• 40 0 0 0 11 

• •• 40 0 0 3 0 0 

. '. 30 0 0 ........... . 

. .. 40 0 0 2 12 6 

• •• 23 6 8 •••••••••••• 

25 0 0 2 13 6 • • • 

50 0 0 5 15 6 • •• 
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APPENDIX. 121 
• 

during the year ending 30th June, 1Sf3. 

No. of Scholars Age of 
in attendance Pupils. 

past year. 
-

44 26 70 20 32 18 50 

27 13 40 13 17 10 28 

60 40 100 46 30 24 60 

4 3 7 1 5 1 ..... . 

9 7 16 . . . . . . . . . 14 
• 

7 4 11 3 9 2 9 

13 16 29 10 15 4 25 

19 14 33 5 17 11 29 

1 16 17 331215 6 15 

24 21 45 12 25 8 35 

28 27 55 14 35 6 35 

23 16 39 10 20 9 28 

5J 44 100335017 46 
I I 

Reading. Writing. Arithmetic. 

160 10 38 22 38 2416 2810 

250 617 17 1610 2 6 4 

220 34 36 30 37 20 20 20 12 

188 . . . . . . 1 6 1 6 ... 3 1 

232 . . . . . . 115 5 10 . . . 1 1 

262 2 2 7 . . . . . . 7 2 8 

202 

207 

7 9 13 13 10 7 10 3 

6 918 5 24 24 20 4 

1 5 5 

6 9 9 

1 

. -
4 5 5 

511 ll 

' 

202 7 818 6 12 . . . 14 4 .. . . •. 5 

218 10 5 30 15 12 . . . 6 8 

116 1215 28 301614 21 4 

246 11 8 20 12 8 . . . 12 3 

6 

2 3 s . 

212 2£ 40 31 19 33 5 19 10 17 4 17' 

' 
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APPENDIX, 

Return oC Elementary Board Schools in operatlo 

• 
0 
z Locality of Schools. Teachers' Names. 

£ 8. d. £ s. d. 

66 Bona vista, Central . . . . .. Samuel Rowsell .. . . .. 87 13 10 2 5 0 

87 Bona vista, East .. . .. . . .. Alfred Vincent . .. ... . .. 50 0 0 10 0 0 

SS Bird Island Cove . . . . . . . .. Horatio B. Wills . . . . •. 45 0 0 ......•..... 

89 Little Catalina . . . . . . . .. Josiah Stone . . . . . . . .. 89 0 0 2 18 9 

40 Catalina . . . ,• . . . .. ... John T. Butt . . • . . . . .. 53 p 0 5 14 2 

41 English Harbor ... . . . ' .. • 

42 Salmon Cove • • • • • • • •• 

48 Trinity, N. Side • • • • • • • • • 

~4 Trouty • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • 

45 New Bona venture ... ••• • • • 

46 British Harbor • • • • • • ••• 

47 Ireland's Eye ••• • • • ••• 

48 Heart's Ease ... • • • • • • • • • George Vardy ••• • •• I 00 130 0 0 •••••••••••• 

49 Chance Cove .. ~ • • • • • • • • • James R. Moore • • • 30 0 0 1 0 0 
• •• 

50 New Harbor ... Moses Parsons ... 40 0 0 2 10 0 • • • • •• • • • ••• • •• 

51 Heart's Delight Samuel Humphries ... 40 0 0 1 19 4 • • • • • • ••• • • • 

52 New Perlican Edward Bickford 50 0 0 3 3 0 • • • ••• • •• • •• • •• 
( 

53 Scilly Cove •••• Robert Pitman ... 40 0 0 12 0 cl 
• • • • • • • • • o o I ••• 

I 
l 

---
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during the year ending 90th June, 1873. 

No. of Scholars Age of 
in attendance Pupils. 

past year. 

Reading. Writing. Arithmetic. 

106 70 176 84 62 30 73 229 40 52 84 50 9147 - 42 44 3311 7 

40 66 106 33 63 10 49 217 41 45 20 26 18 4 18 5 3 1 1 

33 39 72 20 24 28 60 101 10 26 36 30 26 26 2016 121212 

27 26 53 13 25 15 26 209 18 8 27 10 26 18 14 12 7 1 

52 29 81 24 39 18 27 190 20'25 36 16 46 14 27 22 9 16 16 

. 

I 

15 25 40 10 30 30 210 12 16 12 16 12 14 • • • ••• 
, 

18 13 31 10 15 6 20 258 5 14 12 11 6 5 5 5 

24 16 40 12 22 6 25 215 16 12 12 16 12 12 18 14 4 

19 27 46 30 16 40 214 10 16 20 20 8 19 10 4 1 • • • 

39 31 70 10 46 14 32 217 19 9 42 18 23 23 20 12 6 6 8 

68 60 128 59 51 18 64 205 39 39 50 3835 9 22 25 15 
I . -

-

• 

I 
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APPENDIX • . 
_.,.__1""":_"~~ --~ .,,._u__ .. _--..., ____ ....._ ________________ ... -•··----------....... 

Return oC Elem~nt~ry Q.~=:a.r..i Schqols ~n opei:a•lo 
..; .... " ' . ""..... ..... . 

• 
• c 

~ 1 
; 

Locality of Scl1ools. Teachers' Names .. 

• 

• 
.-0 

Cl) 
~ 
0 
Q,) ..... 

r""'4 
0 
0 
al 
<l> 
Cl) r... 

'+-f 
0 

§ 
0 

~ 
-------~ ------------·-------------------------;~ 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 

o4 Hant's Harbor ... ..... ·~·Richard H. Parsons... . .. 50 0 0 .........••. 
' 

o5 .Seal Cove ... ... 4... ~··Robert Belben ... ... . .. 40 0 O 2 14 8 

l56 .Russell's Cove • • • • •• ... .. .. Moses B11tton .. . . • • • ••• 27 0 0 ... ' ........ . 
' 

. 

57 Lance Cove . ... •• • • ••• • • • George Rowe • • • ••• • •• 18 0 0 •••••••••••• 

58 Grates Cove · .... •• • • ••• • •• ·········~·······~······· ......... • ••••••••••• ............. 
' 

59 Bay-de-Verds ••• ••• • • • Jemima Jeans • •• ••• • •• 40 0 0 4 0 0 

60 Job's Cove ••• ••• ··- • •• Elizabeth Holladay ... • • • 10 0 0 •••••••••••• 

61 Bt1rnt Point ••• • •• • •• 
Josiah Garland ... ••• • • • •••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 

62 Northern Bay • • • • •• • • • 

63 Ochre Pit Cove ••• • • • ••• Philip Goudie • •• ••• • •• 37 7 6 3 0 0 
r 

64 Western Bay, North ••• • • • Pierce Hanrahan • •• • •• • ••••••••••• •••••••••••• 

65 Western Bay South • • • • • • Patrick Walsh • •• • •• • •• • ••••••••••• 6 0 

66 Adam's Cove ... ••• • • • • • • Robert Janes • •• • •• • • • 37 10 0 3 0 0 

67 Mully's Cove ... ••• ••• • • • Levi Garland • •• • •• • •• 37 10 0 •••••••••••• 

68 Perry's Cove ... • • • • • • • •• John Swaine • •• • •• • • • 35 0 0 •••••••••••• 

69 Otter bury ••• • • • ••• • •• Joseph J utson ... • • • • •• 30 0 0 2 12 0 

70 Freshwater ••• ••• • • • . ~ . Wm. Withycomb • • • • •• 55 0 0 7 19 6 

71 Victoria Village ••• • • • ••• Sarah Powell • • • • • • • • • 17 10 0 •••••••••••• 

I • 
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APPENDIX. 

during the year ending 30th June, 1873. 

No. of Scholars 
in attendance 

past year. 

,, I , 

42 38 80 

2G 28 54 

11 18 29 

12 11 23 

70 30 100 

62 50 102 

6 7 13 

16 14 30 

85 15 50 

17 7 24 

42 38 80 

32 30 62 

48 38 86 

14 14 28 

17 11 28 

55 44 99 

10 20 30 

Ag·e of 
Pupils. • d) 

0 
~ 
ca 

C't . rtj • 
00 ,....; I • ~ ~ I ~ ca CJ) 
~ i cd -+-J 

CJ) 
' CJ) -+-J 

~ t- I p. ca 
t- ~ C't Q,) 

CJ) ,....; bl) 
J.-4 CJ) ca CJ) ~ ) ~ ~ 

+;> I CJ) CJ) 

~ CJ) p. p. 
~o ~ 

I 

' 

23 47 10 38 

22 29 3 36 

11 13 5 13 
. 

5 12 6 16 

"' 

.21 31 50 78 

• • • 4 9 8 

6 36 8 40 

3 7 14 20 

18 32 30 •••••• 

8 34 20 25 

18 29 39 55 

5 18 5 20 

l 18 9 20 

12 61 26 44 

8 20 2 14 

QJ. 

0 ....... Reading, Writing. Arithmetic. -+-J 
ca 

- ~ ,..q CJ) 

O~· 
•r-t 0 ~ • • 
~ ~ cP u.l § • 

4 

~ r:h CJ) ~ •r-t ~ • • CJ) 00. ~ • r-t r-4 

~ rn -+-J r-t ~ +;> p CJ) 

• .... d 00 ,..0 0 -+-J ca 
~ 

CJ) • 

~car-dd rn H +;> ~r-d • • 0 ~ ~ ....-1 i ~ ::::l 00. • ~ w. s •r-t r-d ~ ~ CJ) 
ca r-1 bD C6 :>. <D o -+-J ~A~ro ~E-i~ 

r0 8 ~ · rn ~ H w d 
....-1 ~ CJ) p~ CJ) 

,..q·~ ~ ~ :;;.. :;;.. U1. ~ s ~....-1 & 0..0 '°Sop_$o oo~ 0 ~p s <DJ..! 

ornr-0 1D~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J.-1 ..... ~ ~ 0 
0 0 f:;z;.i ~ G 

·Z 'H 0 P=i 

234 27 24 29 15 19 14 , 14 8 6 

212 8 22 24 22 24 18 8 4 6 

179 12 4 13 
. 

5 8 4 6 4 •••••• 

118 •••••• 13 10 s 7 2 8 • •• 1 

210 3814 50 60 26 20 40 4 5 

100 •••••• 7 6 1 5 • •• 4 1 

I' -

220 6 17 27 10 15 • • • 6 8 3 

200 6 8 10 6 6 8 5 ••• 4 

239 25 25 30 25 35 20 20 20 15 

214 16 11 35 11 35 20 21 8 7 

201 21 40 25 30 32 9 28 13 12 

205 6 13 9 8 7 7 4 4 
' 

250 3 8 17 6 11 11 11 

202 43 30 26 49 32 5 56 12 10 

180 11 11 8 10 
I 

7 7 6 3 

. 125 

I 

• 
~ - . 
~ ~ ca • ~ s ca 
~ s. C!) 
0 ca 
CJ) ~ 

~ ~ 

8 9 

6 

1 

•• • 1 

. 

• 
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126 APPENDIX. 
• 

Return oC Elementary Board Schools in operatlo 

• 
0 z 

72 

73 

74 

75 

76 

77 

78 

7 9 

80 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

8 

8 

8 

8 

8 

8 

8 

8 

8 

6 

7 

8 

9 

---

· Locality of Schools. 
. • 

• 

Car bonear, North Side • • • 

Carbonear, South Side • • • 

Mosquito • • • • •• • • • • •• 

Bear's Cove • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Harbor G·race • • • • • • • • • 

Harbor Grace, West End ••• 

Harbor Grace, South Side ... 

Brya11t's Cove • • • • • • • •• 

Upper Island Cove ••• • •• 

Spaniard's Bay Pond .... ••• 

Bay Roberts, West. ••• • •• 

Mercer's Cove. • • • • • • ••• 

French's Cove. ••• • • • ••• 

Coley's Point. ••• • • • • • • 

Hibbs's Hole ... ••• • •• • • • 

Bareneed ••• ••• ••• • •• 

North River ... ••• ••• • •• 

Clark's Beach 
l 

••• • • • • •• 

l l I 

Teachers' Names. 

. 

G. B. Chipman ... • • • 

Aubrey Crocker • • • 

Francis Simmons • • • 

Sarah A. Comer • • • 

Eli Martin ••• • • • 

Fanny Stowe • • • • • • 

William H. Webber ... 

Thomas Stevenson ... 

John S. Martin • • • 

Saral1 J. Ford • • • • • • 

Geo. F. Payne ... • • • 

Geo. H. Bussey • • • 

William Newell • • • 

. 

• 
r'd 

~ Cl;) 
00. ~ 
~ 0 
<l> (1) 

~ l"'-4 ...... 
0 0 ca 0 
<l> 00 00 E-l .~ (1) 

~~ (1) 

o~ ~ 
~ ce ~ 

~rl.2 0 
~ ~ 

0 ~ s p 
0 

~ I s 
I ~ 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 

••• 55 0 0 7 1 8 

• • • 55 0 0 8 9 1 

••• 40 0 0 1 6 0 

• • • 43 0 0 •••••••••••• 

••• 60 0 0 4 8 4 

• • • 43 4 0 5· 1 0 

••• 60 0 0 3 0 0 

• •• 60 0 0 •••••••••••• 

• • • 60 0 0 3 0 0 

• •• 20 0 0 1 10 ' 0 
. 

• •• 46 0 0 8 17 10 

35 0 0 2 17 0 • •• 

••• 50 0 0 0 1 B 
' . 



APPENDIX . 
• 

do.ring the year ending 30th Jorie, 1873. 

No. of Scholars Age of 
in attendance ·Pupils. 

past year. 

64 . 69 133 

56 70 126 

83 30 63 

17 38 55 

61 39 100 

22 22 45 

80 . 32 62 

19 17 36 

42 39 81 

9 12 21 

47 69 116 

19 18 37 

17 26 43 

23 

33 

17 

21 

24 

20 

18 

• • • 

oo lJ 

12 

27 

5 

9 
. 

89 21 

72 21 

29 17 

21 13 

62 14 

18 7 

27 6 

• • • • • • 

40 11 

7 2 

71 18 

6 26 

16 18 

85 233 

65 224 

30 200 

40 230 

60 230 

35 219 

36 229 

20 229 

45 236 

14 226 

65 227 

29 229 

28 140 
• • 

Reading. 'Vriting. Arithmetic. 

. 

31 35 67 51 52 • • • 76 14 8 
.. 

46 26 54 29 50 27 
\ 

45 23 18 

18 18 27 . 8 27 4 21 3 1 

21 13 21 13 21 21 25 4 5 

13'26'61 30 55 33 30 17 17 

10 8 27 14 22 16 21 8 4 

17 17 28 31 14 i4 35 5 5 
l 

16 7 ·13 10 8 • • • 3 • • • 1 

18 30 33 9 24 10 20 9 6 

. 

-

8 7 6 12 5 • • • 6 3 

•· 
29 28 59 32 t!l 20 32 16 10 

12 6 19! 6 G 2 5 2 2 
-

12 5 26 13 10 1 20 •• • 1 

127 

. 

2 4 

26 8 1 

9 9 

5 5 
" 

4 4 

9 5 

• 

11 12 

1 1 
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Return oC-Elem.,ntary Board Schools in operation 

• 
0 

-Z Locality of Schools. 

90 Salmon Cove • • • • •• 

91 Burnt Head ... • • • • •• 

92 Bull Cove • • • • • • • •• 

93 Seal Cove ... • • • ••• 

94 Upper Gully ••• • • • 

95 Middle Bight • • • • • • 

96 Long Pond ... • • • • • • 

97 Belle Isle. • • • ••• • • • 

. "' . . ,, . . .. 

99 Broad Cove. • •• • •• 

100 Bauline.... . .. • • • • • • 

101 Pouch Cove ••• • •• 

102 Torbay ..• • • • . , .. ••• 

103 Quidi Vidi .... • • • ••• 

10± St. Jol1n's, East End ... 

105 St. Jol1n's, West End 

106 Brookfield. . .. ••• • •• 

107 Ferry'land ... ••• • •• 

Teachers' Names. 

• 

... Elias Picot • • • • •• 

. .. Thomas Roberts • •• 

••• Thomas Youden • •• 

• •• 

Thomas Gruchy • • • 
••• 

••• 

• • • ... ~1nbrose Chafe ... . . ·-

• •• 

... Win. Swansborough 

• •• 

••• 

• •• Reuben Pippy ... • •• 

• •• Sophia S. Wills • •• 

• •• 

• • • Edg·ar Taylor • •• • •• 

••• Thomas Woods • • • 

• •• 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 

... 50 0 0 4 12 0 

. .. 50 0 0 2 9 0 

• •• 50 0 0 2 3 0 

• 
3 18 0 

• •• 70 0 0 
5 15 0 

••• 45 0 0 1 4 0 

. .. 50 0 0 1 8 9 

• •• 50 0 0 5 17 6 

... 140 0 0 2 1 0 

80 0 0 10 15 0 
• •• 

100 0 0 23 17 s 
••• 

. ...................... , ......................... ············ 
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during the year ending 30th June, 1873. -
-

i=I 

Age of 
0 

Writing. No. of Scholars • .-4 Reading. Arithmetic. -+J 

,.q· ~ in attendance Pupils. • 
0) 
0 0 0) 

past year. i::: 
.,..... P-4 

~~ c6 • I • • • O!l i=I rD. • rrj rD. • C'I • 0) 0) • 
rD. T-1 rD. i=I ~ .,..... 0) • H 0 ~ 0) 

~ H ~ rD. • r-1 
~ 0) 0) • r-1 rD. ,...0 s:: p .+J 

~ c6 o<3 c6 .+J c6 • c6 0 ~ c6 ~ ,...d; • • 0) 0) .+J 
~~~rg~~ ~ • ..+;) ~ § c6 • • 

~ h • .--4 00 ~ .s I fj rrj 8 ~ H 
t- Ir:- C'I 0) c6~ Cl) c6 h 0) ::-t 0) 

~ ~ ~ 
. ,..... 

r"doh ~H 0 -+J P-!H o • ~ s .+J 

HI§ T-1 
tlJ) r:ll. c6 I C°6 <:.H 00 p 0 c6 ~ • c6 ~o......., ro~ ~ 0 H s • • ~ ~ s .+J,$ 00 w. ca O.:> c;> H ~ o~rn~o~ h w._ P-4 0) bD ......... 

~ ....... 
.+J rrj ~ Q.) 0) ~ 

i=I 0 ~~ ~ 0 c6 ~ .~ 0 c6 .+J~ s 0 0 ~ +J p. > • r:JJ. P-4 .+J c6 0 i=I ::-t .• r-4 p 0) ~ 

~ ~ 8 p Q.) 0 ~ 0 Q.) r£i ~ 0 Q ~I~ 0 ~ ~ ~ z 
~ Z H 0 . 

• 

. 

30 23 53 4 32 16 30 270 10 11 32 26 18 7 18 3, 2 

25 31 56 6 29 21 30 270 11 14 31 26 20 15 13 10 3 1 1 5 

25 11 36 6 15 15 25 270 7 8 21 4 3 7 4 10 •••••• 1 .. ._ •r 2 

·21 23 44 12 20 12 29 138 7 8 29 9 20 16 12 10 5. 4 6 

53 45 98 22 48 28 56 139 19 24 55 21 35 23 26 16 7 30 10 

45 35 80 • • • ••• • • • 45 . .......... 30 25 25 40 20 20 25 18 15 20 20 

,, 
' I 

37 35 72 31 32 9 40 215 22 17 33 39 28 10 25 7 8 

56 55 111 28 69 14 62 250 31 34 46 62 46 35 42 15 11 7 7 

15 25 40 39 8 2 30 199 12 10 18 40 14 5 20 8 

• 

44 32 76 18 46 12 40 210 12 14 50 20 50 25 30·27 8 26 

74 70 144 42 47 57 110 235 26 31 87 •••••• 87 28 21 18 48 54 28 

4 8 12 
-

. 
-

R 



130 

Return oC Elementary Boar Schools in operati 

• 
0 z Teacl1ers' ~ames. Locality of Schools. 

£ s. a.£ s. 
108 Aquaforte ... • • • • • • . . . . ••..••..•...•.. . t. -'•. . . • • • • . . . . . . . • • . . • • • . . . •••..••••• 

109 Harbor Buffett ... • •• . . . Annie McKenzit ... . .. 35 0 0 6 0 0 

110 Arnold's Cove •.. • • e e e • • • • • • e • • t I e • I I I I l it , ., , I 
1 1 1 

e 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

• 
1 1 1 1 

... 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 111 I I I 

111 Woody Island • . . • • . • . . . ................ .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 

112 Spencer's Cove... ... . .. 
Ph re be Collett .. 

• • • . .. 20 0 017 0 0 
113 Isle of Valen •.• . . . .. .. 
114 Oderin ... • • • • •• ••• ••• Caroline Bailey., ••• • • • 10 0 0 •••••••••••• 

115 Baine Harbor • • • • • • ••• J. W. Bishop ,, • • • • • • 12 0 0 4 0 0 

116 Rock Harbor ••• ••• • • • Isabella Hooper ••• • •• 15 0 0 •••••••••••• 

117 Mortier Bay • • • • • • • • • Elizabeth Hod er • •• 15 0 0 •••••••••••• • • • 

118 Spoon Cove ..• • • • • • • • •• .................. .. ,.,_ .. . . . . ..... • ••••••••••• I I I I I I I I I I 8 I 

119 Burin Bay ••• • • • • •• • •• William Harding • • • • ••••••••••• •••••••••••• ••• 

120 Port-au-Bras • • • • • • • •• Elizabeth Chee~eman 15 0 0 •••• • • • • • • • • • • • 

121 Foot's Cove ... ••• • • • • • • Mary Foote • •• • • • • •• 15 0 0 •••••••••••• 

122 Great Burin • • • • • • • • • Edward Hollett 30 0 0 •••• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • 

123 Shalloway Mrs. T. Inkpen. , 7 10 0 1 10 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • 

124 Lamaline Alexander Pitch 50 0 0 8 10 0 • • • • • • • •• ••• • • • • •• 

125 Fortune • • • • • • James N. Haddo~ •••• • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••••••• • • ••••••• 



J 

APPENDIX. ISJ 

during the year ending 30th June, 1873. 

No. of Scholars Age of 
in attendance Pupils. 

i)ast year. 

Reading. Writing. Arithmetic. 

-

11 12 23 

34 47 81183429 44 

7 11 18 

8 12 20 

3 9 12 5 6 1 12 

108 37 8 36 

188 3 . . . 9 

. 1 6 7 4 3 ... 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 

9 13 22 3 11 8 11 125 

12 26 38 6 22 10 28 -112 

7 7 14 5 6 ........ . 200 

9 18 27 7 17 1 •••••• 251 
. 

10 15 25 

23 10 33 20 10 3 •••••• 144 

4 8 12 3 9 • • • 6 .......... 

5 4 9 3 6 9 74 ••• 

30 12 42 15 26 1 32 41 

13 7 20 5 3 12 18 162 

43 36 79 21 41 17 60 220 

60 50 110 
-

7 411 

3 134 

6 4 4 

6 9 12 

15 9 9 

5 2 5 

2 3 4 

25 5 12 

7 7 6 

10 22 47 

9 2516 25 2 

9 4 3 3 2 

5 

9 7 5 9 3 

9 25 4 13 6 

6 2 2 

6 5 • •• 5 1 

2 7 • •• 7 

4 2 2 2 
' 

6 

4 8 5 10 • • • 

7 4 ••• 4 

27 33 29 20 12 

' -

2 

1 . . . 1 

2 

. ...... 7 7 

11 8 3 

I 

" 

• 
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Return oC Elementary Board Schools in operatl 

• 
0 z 

1 

1 

1 

1 

26 

27 

28 

29 

1 

1 

1 

1 

30 

31 

32 

33 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

13 

13 

13 

13 

13 

13 

14 

·9 

0 

14 1 

14 2 

Locality of Scl1ools. 

-

Grand Banlr • • • ••• • •• 

Garnish • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Bay L'Argent • • • • • • • • • 

Point Enragee • • • • • • • • • 

Brunet ... • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Rencontre • • • • • • • • • ••• 

English Harbor ... ••• • • • 

St. Jacques ... • • • • • • • • • 

Coombs Cove • • • • • • • • • 

Harbor Briton • • • • • • • • • 

Jersey Harbor • • • • • • • • • 

Sagona • • • • •• • •• • • • 

Hermitage Cove ... • • • • • • 

Gaultois • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Pusl1through • • • • • • • •• 

Pass Island ... • • • • • • • •• 

Rameo ... • • • • • • • • • • •• 

Burgeo ... • • • • • • • • • • •• 
. 

Teachers' Names. 

-
• 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 

Vacant. 

Geo. Snellgrove • • • • •• 45 0 0 37 10 ~ 

William Miles • • • ••• • • • 30 0 0 ............. 

Ann May • • • • • • • • • • •• 20 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Mary Jane Gaulton ... • •• 20 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Francis Clewett • • • • •• 20 0 0 4 0 (] 

Joshua Pitcher ... • • • ••• 40 0 0 6 0 0 

Charlotte Lee • • • ••• • • • 20 0 0 •••••••••••• 
. 

Emily Clewett ... • •• • • • 20 0 0 5 0 0 
' 

Miss E. vVhite ... ••• • • • • ••••••••••• •••••••••••• 

Elizabeth Grandy • • • ••• 25 0 0 6 0 0 

Thos. W. Bulley • • • • • • 40 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Jane Colley ••• • •• • •• 15 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Louisa Carter ••• • •• • •• 20 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Henry Camp • • • • •• • • • 30 0 0 •••••••••••• 

John Gruchey • •• • • • ••• 40 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Vacant. 

John Jordan ••• • • • • •• 60 0 0 10 0 0 

• 



APPENDIX. 
---·---~------ ~-~--

during the year ending 30th Ju11e, 1873. 

I 

No. of Scl1olars Age of 
· i11 atte11clance P11pils. 

past year. 

35 28 

20 9 

11 16 

9 9 

15 10 

15 20 

,I 11 6 

63 

29 

27 

18 

25 

35 

35 

14 

9 

8 

10 

14 

5 

20 8 

11 4 

16 2 

6 4 

11 4 

16 5 

11 1 

50 

19 

21 

14 

18 

27 

12 

13 10 

16 27 

17 . 8 

17 

23 

43 

25 

52 

5 17 1 i • 18 

32 20 
• 

15 15 30 

12 11 23 

10 9 19 

19 13 32 

44 46 90 

18 

16 

9 

12 

• • • 

5 

18 

R 

7 

29 

13 

9 

• • • 

20 

64 

• • • 20 

7 41 

· 8 21 

2 16 

• • • • •••• • 

7 19 

8 56 

-

230 

250 

230 

254 

120 

230 

250 

210 

I . 

250 

254 

230 

245 

• ••••••• • 

125 

224 

I 

Reading. \Vriting. Aritl1metic. 

20 22 21 40,16 16 10 8 6 

5 10 14 10 6 • • • 24 

7 6 14 10110 •• • 12 

7 7 4 7 3 •• • 7 

12 10 3 8 4 • • • 12 

4 14 16 5 13 10 8 4 3 

3 3 11 3 8 •• • G 8 

5 9 9 5 3 12 . . . .. 

4 13 8 11 8 2 4 2 
1 

18 13 21 20 14 13 13 3 1 

13 6 11 30 15 15 8 • • • •••••• 

8 15 1 5 6 1 8 1 

9 3 7 5 4 • • • 2 3 1 

12 713 13 7 31 11 1 •• • ••• 
I 

17 30 43 16 20 15 16 7 8 
- I 

6 2 

r 

I • 

2 3 14 

6 8 

I 

2 6 

3 
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Return oC Elementary Board Schools in operation 
.. . 

- - -· ~ - .. . .. - - --- - -

• · 
0 z T.eacl1ers' N arues. Locality of Scl1ools. 

I 
I 

£ s. s. d. 

143 ·Upper Burgeo ... • • • . .. Sarah McDonald • • • ... 40 0 0 ........... . 

144·Gra11d Brui~ • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ........... . 

-
145 Plant . . . . •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 

146 Western Point ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 

147 Petites ... • • • .... • • • • •• 
1
Philip H. Brock ••• ... !30 0 0 20 15 0 

148 Harbor LeCou • • • . .. • ••• ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• •••••• • ••••••••••• •••••••••••• 

I 
George Robinson 10 01 149 Rose Blanche ·~ .. • • • • • • • • • ••• 17 10 02 

I 

150 Burnt Island • • • • • • • •• Elizabeth Reeves • • • ••• 29 0 0 2 0 0 

151 Seal Cove .. . . . . . . . . .. James Walters . .• . . . . .. 29 0 0 1 9 6 

152Channel 
- I· , 

. . . . . . . . . . .. William Reeves • • • 



AP PEN.DIX. l35 

during the year ending 30th June, 1S73. 

No. of Scholars Age of 
in attendance Pupils. 

past year. 
-

!' 

10 9 19 .............. . 

• • • • • • • ••••• 28 

28 

33 

• • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • ••••• 

18 19 37 8 20 9 32 

13 12 25· 

27 22 

12 11 

13 1 8 

49113 30 6 45; 

23 815 . . . 15 

21 315 3 14 

52 41 .. 93.27 63 3 44 
• I I 

~---

283 

103 

175 

226 

Reading. Writing. Arithmetic. 

2 510 

212 23 

1410 25 

21 417 

s 810. 

5 8 4 6 5 

' 

71313 6 4 0 7 7 

( 

102416 1010 

10 5 . . . 9 6 

4 4 3 4 5 

71610 

227 2015 50 253010 82 22 9 9 

' . 

I 
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136 APPENDIX. · 

Return oC Uommercial and other School1 i 

• 
0 z Locality of Scpools. 

1 Twillingate ... • • • ••• 

Teachers' Na1nes. 

. . . John C. Duder ... • •• 

£ s. 

... 60 0 

d. 
0 

• 
rrj 

Q,) 
~ 
0 
Q,) 

~ 
0 
0 
U). 
Q,) 
Q,) 

~ 
~ 
0 
~ 

~ 
~ 
0 s 
~ 

£ s . d. 
10 0 

2.Bonavista • • • • • • • • • • •• Given in Elementary Returns . . 

S Trinity . 
• • • • • • • •• • • • 

4 Island Cove • • • • •• • • • 

5 Bay Roberts ... • • • • • • 

6 Brigus • • • • • • • • • • • • 

7 St. John's, Presbyterian 

8 St. John's, Soutl1 Side 

9 Buri11, Episcopalian ... 

10 Burin, Wesleyan ... •• • 

11 Cod1'0y, Episcopalian ... 

• •• 

••• George Tuff • •• ••• • • • 52 10 0 10 1 0 

' r Elie Marett 68 0 0 35 0 0 ~ ... • •• • • • • •• • 

••• William Green ... • • • .. .. 57 13 10 18 3 0 

... Robert Stott ... . • • • . .. 46 3 0 86 0 0 

... Elizabetl1 Winsborrow ... 30 0 8 0 0 

. .. Ella H. Rozier ... 

. .. \Villis Parsons . .. 

. . . J. F. Wilk:inson 

• • • 

• •• 

• • • 

. .. 20 0 0 ....... .... . 

. .. 70 0 010 0 0 

... 20 0 0 30 0 0 

,_...:___--~-- ----·- ----- ·--- ---- ------------- -
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operation during the year 1873. 
• 

Age of 
0 

Reading. No. of Scholars 
• .-4 Writing. Arithmetic . ~ 
c3 

in attendance Pupils. • 
(1) ~~ c 

past year. ~ c P..f • 
c3 

•.-4 0 ~ • • ,..q ~ c3 w. ~ 
• - ~ rd • w. • r.IJ. cl;) 

w. ,--t • ~ ~ •r-4 ~ • 0 <l> 
~ w. <l> w. ~ • .-4 ,......... 

c'6 ~ 
~ <l> ~ w. ~ r-4 ~ p -..,.:;> ::::l <I> 

<l> c'6 +;> • .-4 ca w. ,.0 ~ c'6 ~ 
<l> • • • 

(1) +;> 
'(/). ~ c'6 r'd c'6 0 P..f ~ • ..p ~ ~r'd .>.i • >.i t- >.i c3 
~ ,......... ~ :=1 ~ ·~ ~ - ~ .s p r'd ,..q ~ ,..q ~ 0 

t- ~ . Cl (1) P..f ...... 
c3 r-4 bO ca~<D c +;> P..fA ~. ~8~ s~ <l> . bO r'd g ~ 00 ~ H w c'6 

• ~ <l> ,--t ca c'6 ~ w. p (].) 
~ s •.-1 • • ,......... 
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Return oC Pupil Teachers I 

• . / 0 z Names of Pupil Teachers. By what Board Nominated. 

1 Nathanial LeMoine ... • • • • •• Channel Board. 

2 Philip Groucl1y ••• • • • • • • • •• ~t. John's Board. 

3 Jam es Cunningham • • • • • • • • • Burgeo Board. 

41 Samuel Daw • • • • • • • • • • • • Bay Roberts Board . 
I 
I 

5 John Blackler • • • ••• • • • .. .. Twillingate Board. 

6 Edward LeGrow • • • • • • • •• G1·and Bank Board. 
I 

·7 J ol1n Collins • • • • • • ••• • • • Burin Board. 

8 George Moors • • • ••• • •• • • • Bay-de-Verds Board .. 
• 

9 J ol1n Miller ... • • • • • • . . .. • • • Trinity Board. 

10 J ol1n L. Haddon ... • • • ••• ' . . Heart's Content Board 
.. . 

11 Isabella Stone .. . . • • • ••• •••• Fogo 

12 Augustus Coffin ... • • • • •• • •• King's Cove. 

13 Ambrose Chafe • • • ••• ••• • • • St. John'·s. 

·14 H. Cl1arles Morris .. ~ . . . . .. Harbor Briton. 

1'5 William Tulk • • • . . .. ••• • • • Greenspond. 

16 Thomas Moulton ••• • •• • •• Fortune Bay. 

17 John Jackman • • • • • • ••• • •• St. John's. 
. . . 

18 George White • • • • •• • • • .... Trinity~ 
. 

19 Henr)r Radford ••• • • • ••• • • • St. John's. 

20 Alfred Hiscock .. •' . . · ~ .... ••• St. John's .. 

21 William Long • • • ••• • •• • • • King's Cove. 

22 .Mary Colborne • • • . . •- ..... • •• Twillingate. I -. 
i 

·' - --
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Trainin;- Cor the year IS,,8. 

Where being Trained. 

Church of England Academy. 
,, 

. , 
'' 

\V esleyan Academy. 

'' 
,, 

'' 
Col. Ch. & S. Society's Central 

School. 

'·' 
,, 

. , 
'' 

'' 

'" 
,, 

• 

• 

f' 

,, 

... , 

' 

. 

• 
I 

When Term com· 
menced. 

Sept. 9th, 1872. 

. 

Remarks. 

August, 1872. Had been training ~ 
Central School till 

Aug. 8th, 1878. Jt1ly, 1878• 

Sept. 9th, 1873 • 

Oct. 21st, 1873. 

Oct. 

Jan. 

Sept. 

Nov~ 

Aug. 

July, 

Oct. 

May, 

Dec. 

May, 

Aug. 

Jan. 

Sept. 

Aug. 

Aug. 

Oct. 

Oct • 

1873. 

1873. 

1863. 

1872. 

1873. 

1871. Left July 1879. 

1870. Left Oct. 1873. 

1871. Left Aug., 187'3, ill. 
charge of Lolli 

1871. Pond School. 

1872 • 

1872. 

1873. 

1872. Deceased .• 

1878. 

1878. 

1873. 

1873. 
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• 
0 
z Names of Pupil Teachers. 

23 Thomas Roberts. . .. . . • . . . • .. 

24 Ann Pippey . . . . . . . . . ~ .. 
25 Elizabeth Potter... . .. ••• • •• 

26 Mary Prowse ••• ••• ••• • •• 

27 Margaret Blackler • • • • • • • •• 

28 Elizabeth Wilmore •.. ... . .. 

29 Dorcas Adams • . • • . • . . . • .. 

30 Emma Martin • . • . . . . . . . .. 

81 Elizabeth Cole . . . • . • • . . • .. 

'32 Susan Carter ... .... ... .. ... 
SS Jessie Everett . . . . . . . •. • .. 

Return oC Pupil Teachers · 

By what Board Nominated. 

Twillinga te, 

£ol. and Con. Church Society. 

'' 

'' 

'' 

'' 

'' 

,, 

,, 

• 
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Training Cor the year 1873. 

'Vhere being Trained. 

Col. Ch. & S. S. Central S_cho-01. 

,,, 

j "'' 
I '' 
' 

'' ' 

1 

. ,, 
" 

'" 

"" 
,, 

'" 

1 

When Term com
menced. 

Oct. 1873. 

Sept. 1869. 

'' 
,, 

,, ·' 
,, ,, 

May, 1·87'1 • 

May, 1873. 

Sept. 1878. 

'' '" 
,, 

'' 

'' '' 
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Remarks. 

Left August -1873. 

Left April 1873. 

• 



• 

• 

• 

• 
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No. 4. 

143 

Report upon the Inspection oC Roman Catholic 
Schools, :for the year 1873. 

DISTRICT OF HARBOR MAIN. 

The schools in the district <'f Conception Bay having been 
fully repo1'ted in the previous years, I do not deem it necessary to 
e11ter so fully into details with res1)ect to them in the present Re
port, especially as I find so little change has taken place since 
my former inspection. 

The scliool at Colliers bas bad a s1nall increase in the daily 
attendance the past Jrear; in other respects it exhibits no change 
from previous report of it ; progress making, fair. 

Tl1e Conception Harbor school contin11es to have a ver)" good 
attendance, and the progress making· by the pupils, satisfactory. 

A change, with respect to teacher, has taken place in the 
Salmon Cove school. A Mr. Woodford has now charge of it. 
The children I found attending were in general very young, ancl 
I n1issecl ma11y c>f tl1e elder at1d more advanced p11pils whose pre
sence last year enabletl me to report favorably of the school. It 
is to be hope(l, howe,,,ert that this falling ofl will be only tern-

• 
porarv. 

&. 

1.'he II arbor Maii11 school is progressing favorably. A large 
i1t1m ber of" tl1e i>1111i ls atte11dir1g· are well advanced. The school 
• 
is now in cltrtrg·e of· J\!Ir. 1\Iurra~~, late teache1· of the Salmo11 Covo 
school. 

No <tl teratio11 i 11 the scllocJl at Chapel's Cove since last re- · 
ported. It co11tin ues to have a g·ood attandance, with a fair amo11nt 
ot' imrlrovemen t eff'ecte<l. 

• 
1.'he atte11clance to tlle Holyrood school has increased, and an 

In1pro,-rement bas also t~iken place with res1lect to attainments, 
since pre,7'ious re1>ort, tbot1g·h in the latter it is still lower thau it 
Ot1g·ht to be. 

T 
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The two schools, North and South Side of Holyrood, are mue 
of the same character as last reported. 

These schools b~d an average attendance the past year o 
297; the number on Registers bei11g 551. Of these, 100 are read 
ing with ease ; ]_62 writing on paper ; 66 cyphering in advanced 
rules ; aud in geography and grammar 66. - · 

These figures scarcely differ in any respect from last year' 
returns. 

Some of the school-houses require repairs, and also Rome 
improven1ents to be effected. Both of which the Re\td. Chairman 
of the District informed me would have been done ere thiS) 
were it not for the difficulty of procuring persons to perform the 
work. 

He also informed me, in a communication lately received 
that he had procured Maps to ft1rnish four of the principal schools 
and tl1at he intends having all his schools supplied with these 
desirable requisites. 

. · DISTRICT OF BRIGUS. 

The scl1ool at Ba,y Roberts exhibits the same gratifying re
Sl1lts as state(l in t·ormer reports. The attendance is good, and 
the progress of pupils ql1ite satisfactory. 

The i)rogress making in the school at Northern River is of the 
sa.me moderate cl1a.racter as last re:ported. The teacher, however, 
is partict1larly at ten ti ",.e to his dt1ties, an cl the pupils, thot1gh not 
far advanced, are c~1reft1lly instr11cted in the branches taught. 

The school on the Gould's Roacl has a limitetl attendance • 
• 

The progress making by the pupils who do attend, however, is 
satisfactory . ... 

The attendance to the Ot1pids school has increased, and the 
examination of pupils showed more gratifying resL1lts than were 
apparent on former visits. 

The inspection of the Brigus school also showed a more satis· 
factory state of ihings than I witnessed in my inspections those 
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few years back. Better results appeared to be obtained, especially 
in the more advanced classes. 

The character of the Turk's Gut school has not altered since 
last reporte(l. It continues to be well conducted, and the children 
are maki11g fair progress. 

These scl1ools are now liberally s11pplied with books, tablets, 
&c., &c., and the four principal onas furnished with a suit of six 
large Maps each. 

The average daily attendance to these six schools the past 
year was l60 ; the registered ni1n1ber being 344. ot· these 80 are 
rett1rned as reatiing with ease ; 114 writing on paper ; 71 . cypher
ing i11 advanced rules; geogra1)l1y, 29 ; grammar, 20; and 
mathematics 2. These figures, compared with last year's rett1rns, 
show a slight increase in attendance-scarcely any alteration in 
other matters-\vith the exception of geography and grammar, 
the number learning these branches being double that of last 
year. 

DISTRICTS OF HARBOR .GRACE AND C.tlRBONEAR . . 

The schools of these two districts have been in ft1ll operation 
the past yea1~. They continue to be \Vell s11pplied with books ai1d 
other requisites. 

The four principal schoels, namely, the Con1mercial School, 
River-head, tl1e St. Patrick's, a11cl the two boys' schools in Carbo· 
near, appear to be perfor1ni11g their allotted work with as much 
success as COLllll fairly be expecte<l f·ro1n tl1e111, laboring as they do 
l1nder the disad va11 tage of a very irregt1lar attendance. 

The smaller schools are also in fair working order, arid call 
for no special remark. New teachers have bee11 a1Jpointell to t\V<.) 

of tl1ese schoc)ls, lfeatl1er Point and Upper Island Cove, in the 
former a trained teacher has taken charge. 

The Registers show the number attending to be 850 ; the daily 
average being 341. 
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Of these 223 are ret11r11ed as reading with ease ; 374 writin 
on . paper ; 130 cyphering in advanced rules ; geography, 2 
grammar, 149 ; and mathen1atics, 31. 

These figures differ but slightly fron1 last j"'e~1r's ret11rns, w1 
the exception of· geograr)hy and gram111ar, '\vhicl1 sl1ows the sam 
large increase in the n11m ber learning these branches as in th 
Brigt1s district, the nurriber t•ettlrned this ~rear being double tho 

· of last. 

DISTRJOTS OF BONAVISTc\ AND TRINITY. 

I fot1nd tl1e school at Oatali11a 11111cl1 i1nproved si11ce m 
former inspection ot· it. A lVIiss · Oostello had charge. 30 in a~ 
tenda11ce, abol1t tbe daily average. A great ir111>rove1nent in 
writing, and copies well kept ; spelling, tables and reading be in 
fairly g·one thro11gh, 

The school at ii~i.gg·e<l Harbor wasclosed a sl101~t ti1ne pre. 
vious to my visit, in consequence of the severe illness of the teacher. 

Judging from the prais~s bestowed npon her attention, and 
success in forwarding her p 1pi1s, which I heard fro1n some of the 
inhabitants of the lo<~alit)~, she m11st have discl1arg·ed her d11ties 
with singular care and ability to merit these encoHiums from the 
people of Ragged Harbor, 'v 110, I a1r1 aw~l e, are rather diffict1lt to 
please in this matter, and who have shown anything but too n1uch 
leuity to her predecessors. 

A very sati factory change bas take11 place i11 t11e Ilo11avista 
scl1ool since last i .. eported. The atteucla11ce is l::trge1· and 1nore 
regular, and the children showed in their correct and ready 
answering, the careful tuition of their teacher, J\1iss Gould. 12 
'vriting on paper, an cl 8 cJ:pl1eri ~1g· ; \Vriting~ goo'l for yo11ng· 
children, apd copies well kept ; spelling, reading, &c., being also 
good . . 

There were 28 present in the Cor11n1ercial Scl1ool at King's _. 
Cove, wbicl) wa~ J)lt1cl1 t111cler tl1e t1s11al attencla11ce, tl1e average tor 
tl1e )"ear being 45. 111 spelli11g, re~tcli11g, geog'rapl1y, a11d grammar 
pt1pils 'vere fairly proficient ; C)rp})eri11g iu cl~tss \"'"er~r correctly ; 
w1~iting in general, good. · 
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The school at Knight's Cove, of which I was compelled to re
port u11favorab1y si11ce its opening, I am happy to say, has at last 
cbang·ed its character very m11ch for the better, l111der the manage
ment of its present teacher, Mr . .b,linn, who had charge of it abo11t 
5 months at the time of my visit. 30 present ; 1st an<l 2nd classes 
rea(l very fairly, spelling, tables an(l catechism very good ; 1st 
class wtote fro111 dictation correctly ; \Vriting tolerably good. 

In tbe St. Croix school 33 ~vere present, which is less than the 
yearly average. Cltildren not far all va11cecl, but tolerably well 
i11strl1cted as t·ar as they are lear11ing ; spelling tables and reading 
fair ; catecl1isn1 very correct. Nearly all those capable of writing 
011 paper \ve1·e compelled to write on their slates from want of 
copy books. 

The RA<l Cliff Isla11d school I fou11d conducted .by a female, 
who had temporary charge of it during the abse11ce of the teacher, 
(her llrother,) at the Labrador. 1'he attendance, by register, 
showecl a retl11ction of abo11t one-half since the change took place. 
20 present ; scl1ool elementary ; svelling and readi11g indifferent. 
A few copies shown, mostly beginners ; cyphering, with one ex
ception, in elementary rules ; school-room improveti, and furnislled 
with some requisites. 

The Plate Cove school is also quite elementary, The majority 
of the children I to11nd atte11<.ling· being in letters and 1nono .. 
syllables, and of the 47 on register, 4 only are returned as writing 
on paper and cyphering elementary rt1les ; present, 22. 

Some of these school-hot1ses require repairing and painting, 
and all need a s11pply of books, and at least the Com1nercial 
School a set ot Maps. 

• 

I bro11ght these matters ltnder the notice of the Chairman, the -
Revd. ·wn1. Veitch, and int.be reply which I received, he stated that 
he had p11rcbased books and stationery tl1e pre,"io11s season, wl1ich 
were <listributed to tl1e teachers, to be sold to the children, and 
that a ft1rtl1er supply. was orclered from St. John's in the spring, 
bt1t from some llnexplained cause, was not recei"led by him until 
the date of· his letter, (October.) 

• 
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The school at Trinity was close(l, and, in fact, ",.as not 
operation for so1ne time \vben I visitecl tl1e settlement, in con~~ 

qt1ence of tl1e continued illness of the teacher. 

I have been latel~' inforn1ed bj~ the Chair111an of the distri 
that this schoo1, as well as the Ragged Harbor school, have be 
both re .. opened. 

The number attending the 7 scl1ools fro1n whicl1 I haver 
ceived returns. is· 368; the dail~,. averag,.e being 211. Of these, 5 
are rea<li11g· with ease; 66 writing on paper; 18 cyphering in a 
vanced rules; geography and grammar, "!.2. 

Compared with last year's ret11rns; there would arlpear to be 
decrease i11 all these particulars the present ~rear. But t.he de 
crease is solely in the Commercial School, King's Cove, an 
which, I prest1me, has been caused by the fact of its being close 
f'or sonie time after tlie (leath of its late teacher, and since i 
re· opening it has not as yet secured the full attendance it h 
before. 

... 

DISTRICT OF 11.,0GO. 

In this District there were 6 schools in op~ration the pa t 
year. T.wo of these are situated at Fortune Harbor. The 
registered n11rn ber attending both schools is 30 ; th'3 daily average 
being 19 ; 20 are returned as writing on paper. None cypherin 
ill either of the schools. 

There is very little change either in attendance or attain
ments of the pupils in the :Fogo school since last reported. Of 
the 30 on register, 17 attend daily ; 16 are writing on paper, and 
5 c~'pher i11 aclvancecl rl1les. 

The attendance to the Joe Batt's A11m school bas decreased, 
there being bt1t 30 on register, as compared with 53 last year ; 
9 are writing on paper, an<l 2 cyphering advanced rules. 

The Tilton Harbor school continues to secure a good attend· 
ance, there being a daily average of 83, fro1n 127 on register. 
The attainments are also satisfactory. 52 are writi11g on paper ; 
48 cyphering elementary, and 14 the advanced rules; iu geography 
and grammar., 24. 
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The School at Tilt Cove has an average attendance of~ 35. 
13 of whom are writing on paper, and 16 cyphering in elementary 
rules. 

The registered number of pt1pils attending these 6 schools is 
269 ; the daily attendance bei11g 175. 65 are returned as reading 
with ease ; 103 writ.ing on paper ; 21 c~·phering in advanced 
rt1les ; geography 33, and grammar 37. Com1Jared with last 
year's rett1rns, tl1ete figt1res show an increase in all tlte items but 
one, but there is one additio11al school return this year. 

DISTRICT OF BAY BULLS. 

Mr. Morrisey, who was teacher of the school at Bay Bulls for 
a n11mber ot· year~, and who always discharged the di1ties of his 
position very faithft1lly, has been retired in conseq11ence of old 
age. Mr. Whelan, his st1ccessor, is a very competent person, and 
the school ap1lears to be worki11g satisfactorily in his bancls. 

The girls had just left their school, so I did not seA it in 
operation. Bt1t l\fiss Shea, who has now charge ot· it, I know to 
be a successful teacher, and I am st1re will give satisfaction in her 
management of it. 

The attendance to the Witless Bay school is not so good as 
when last I visited it, ancl the progress making appears to be 
ruotlerate. Of the 13 present, only 2 were reading. The more 
auvanced boys were, however._ all absent ; sorne of whom were 
stated to be cyphering as far as Fellowship. 

In the Mobile school 30 were present. The attendance for 
the past year was very good ; spelling and reading good for young 
children; only a few writing on paper; writing i11different; cypher-
• • Ing in elementary rules. 

The Toad's Cove school has a good attendance, and seems to 
be working fairly. A fair per centage writing on paper ; writing 
tolerably good ; C)7phering as far as Tare and Tret; spelling tables 
aud reading being moderately good. 

The registered number attending the 5 schools from which I 
have returns, is 255,,and the daily attendance 150. Of these 59 read 
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\vith ease ; 104 are writing· on paper ~ 54 C)1 pheri11g· advanced 
i·ules; geogra1>hy; 32, autl grammar, 30. 

Tllese figures diftPr bt1t in a slight degree fro111 last ~:-ear1s 
ret11rns, with the exceptio11 of cyphering, g·eography and gram
mar, which show a large increase in the u11mber learning these 
branches. 

DISTRICT OF FERltYLANlJ. 

The school-room at Brig11s has been rPpaire.d, and the school 
s11pplied with books. Attendance pretty regular; cyphering as far 
as R11le of Three ; sums entered t1eatly J s1)elli11g, reading, &c., 
fair ; present, 24. 

The new school-house at Cape Broyle was not quite com
pleted 'vhen I ''isited it. It will be a very suitable erection when 
:fi11ishecl. It is inten<led to divide the roo1n, so as to have the boys' 
and girls' school i11 the one building. 

The boys' school contin11es to be well cond11cted, and pupils 
are making good progress ; \Vriting g0od ; cyphering as far as 
Fellowship ; 8 of the pupils were lear11ing Ei1clid. A class in 
geography and gramma1~ was forn1ecl, but was then only in the 
definitions. 

The female school I tlid not see in ope1"'ation, but 24 are 
rett1rned as the daily average ; 7 writing on paper, and 3 cyphering 
in advanced rules. 

Both these schools are well supplied with books. 

The school at Capli11 Bay is held in a room of the teacher's 
house, and is much too small for the number who attend. Pre
sent, 28 ; nearly all of" whom were very ~:-ot1ng, bt1t for their age 
very well instructed. Children of from 7 to 10 years spelled and 
read very correctly ; writing also good for )-young children ; cypher· 
ing as far as com1lound rules ; sums entered neatly. A supply of 
books needed. 

In the Commercial Scl1o~l, Fe1"'ryland, 19 were assembled; 
spelling, tables, cyphering and reading were tolerab1Jr good ; know· 
ledge of geography and grammar poor; writing t·air. 
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The attendance to the Aquaforte school continues to be small 
nnd irregt1lar. The daily ave1--age is but 13, from 48 on register. 
It is still qt1ite elementary. 

The number retl1rned as registered pupils of the 7 schools of 
this District is 296, and the daily attendance 156 ; reading with 
ease, 60; writing on paper, 96; cyphering advanced rules, 38; 
geography, 30 ; grammar, 38 ; and mathematics, 10. There is one 
scl1ool return this year in excess of last. Allowing for this, 
there is no differe11ce in the statistics ft1rnished for these two 
years. 

DISTRICT 0]' FER::\IEUSE. 

The school-house at Kingsman's Cove is still in an 11nfinished 
~tate, and the school js elernentary ; 33 present ; nearly. all of 
\vbom were merely spelling; 2 writing on paper, and a few C)1 pher
ing elementary rules. No school held d11ring "rinter in the settle
me11t. 

The boys' school~bot1se at Renews is in a very bad state of 
repair, and tl1e school appears to be condt1cted with very little 
st1cccss ; presentt 23 ; SJ>elling a.nll readi11g wretched ; no reading 
books ; p11pils reacl frorn their spe1li11g books, and of these even 
there was a deficiency. Boys present cyphering in elementary 
l1l1les. A few copies exhibitell ; writing careless ; deficient in 
tables. . 

The girls' sc110,1l is still l1elti i11 the teacher's house. The 
atte11lla11ce is go<J<l, and the scl1ool ap1>ears to be going 011 pretty 
fa,rorallly. Spelling· tal>les a11tl reading f'<.iir ; writi11g in general 
good; cyphering as far as Pra.cti~e. ..c\ stlpply of reading books 
lleeded. 

The school at the 8011tl1 si<le has an a \erage daily attendance 
of 30, antl appears to be 'vell conllt1cte<l. Spellir1g, reading, &c., 
cre<litable ; 14 writi11g on paper; C)~phering as far as Practice, 

The school at Allmiral 's Cove I di cl not see, bl1t from the 
returu ft1rnished I find the daily attencla11ce to be 15. Writing on 
Parler and cyphering eleme11tary r11les, 12. 
. u 
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The school at Fe1'n1euse was closeJ. 

The rett1r11s f11rnished from t.hese 5 schools give 267 on 
registers, and 150 the daily attendance. Reading with ease, 31 ; 
writing on paper, 64; cyphering advanced rules, 10 ; geography 
ancl gramn1ar, 4. 

The returns of last year were too imperfect to make a com-
• par1son. 

The relative age of pupils is, under 7 years, 1,524; between 
7 and 12, 2,638 ; over 12 years. 1,442. 

The ages of 43 pupils are not given. 

The amot111t of fees contributed this year is £98 18s. 5d., 
being £4 9s. 2d. over last year. 
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"+-it ~ w. .. ~ w I c3 C,) ~ ~ tl> 

~ 
,_.... s ~ s s 0 c+-i ~ ~ <D r-o ce w H s ~ c3 tJ) 

• 0 <l) 
oo ....:t c8 ~ 0 <D ~ > 

I~ 
~ ~ 0 • p.. ~ q rd ~ .o cl) ~ ~ )1 z ~ ~ ~ 0 0 R ~ ~ 0 z 

108 5647 3098 4302 1345 1446
1
18591 572 2146 665 6821606 45 

I 

C10,1111Jarisori 'it:·itlt last 'b'eltr' s Retitrns. 

I 
106 5630 12970 4392 1238 1349 1826 . . . . . . 1944: 625 553 513 58 

d 

}"'I.L~ ... tlrT-OIAL AND SCHOOL RETURNS~ 

Tl1ere are i10 less tllan 19 schools from which I have not re
ceived this year the annual School Return. Every year a number 
of the teachers neglect this duty. The lnspec_tor . has not the 
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ower to ent·orce its observance. With the Chairman rests the 
burden of compelling the teachers to f·t1lfil their ol}ligations in this 
respect. The Statistics ft1rnished b3r these ret11rns ~re very 
serviceable, b11t their utility is very rnuch lessened by the irreg11-
laritJr of which I complain. 

I regret tl1at I have also to call attention to the fact of n1y 
not having received the Financial Statement from t·our districts. 
111 this matte1', as in the School Returns, tl1e Inspector is po,verless 
to c?mpel the Chairman to perform this all-important duty. 

Five School Returns reachecl n1e after the :;1;bove was written. 

REM.._~RKS ON INSPECTION. 

The schools visite(l this year, on the whole, showed a fair 
amount of' work having been pe1'formed. Certainly some of tl1ecn 
exhibited a very g;reat i1nr>rove1ue11t since my t·ormer i11spection. 

I am also 11ap11y in bei11g able to state that, with the exception 
of two districts, tl1e schools ,risi te(l were all f'airly and some am ply 
supplied \\7 ith books, &c. 

I contir111e to recei\Ye from ~everal 011airmen t11e asst1rance of 
their tleterrniuation to provitie their schools f(>r the ft1tt1re with all 
tl1e needed requisites for their ~t1ccessful working. 

It is also worthy of note, as well as a matter of gratulation, 
that the desirability if" riot nece~sity of f\1rnishing, at lea~t those 
schools wl1ere geograpl1y is 011e of tl1e branches taug·ht, witl1 
l\Iaps, has recei \'ed a r)ractic£:1l recog11ition tl1e past )Tear f'rom th~ 
Chair1uen of two districts. F(>t1r of the princi1lal schools in 
each of these t\vo districts are now f't1rnisl1erl with a st1it,e of la.rge 
Maps. Tliis is an improveme11t I woi1ltl much wish to see carrit~<l 
oi1t in all the districts \Vhenever tlte fL1nds at the disposal of· the 
Chair1uan 'vo11ld Ilermi t. 

With these remarks, I beg leave to submit Ill)' l{eport. 

J\iIOH.c\.EL JOHN KELT.;Y. 
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Return oC Roman Catholic Boa 

l 

Locality. Teachers' Names. 

j 

I -----=----------------
£ s. d. £ s. d. 

Fortune Ha1·bor • • • • •• ... J oh11 Power • • • • •• ... 25 0 0 ........... . 

Do. (Female) • • • • • • • • • 1'Iiss Carroll • • • • • • ••• 10 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Tilt Cove ... ••• . .... • • • • • • 1frs. Conway • • • • • • • •• • ••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 

Fogo ••• • • • • • • • •• • • • James Sl1ea • • • • • • • •• 24 0 0 0 10 0 

Joe Batt's Arm lVfiss Con\vay 
I 

0 0 • • • .-.. • • • ••• • •• ... 25 •••••••••••• 

Tilton Harbor ... • • • • • • • • • Joseph Colli11s • • • ••• ... 45 0 0 14 13 4 
I 

Bona vista • • • ••• • • • • • • ~1iss Gould ... • • • • • • ... ·25 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Catalina • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1fiss Costello • • • • •• • •• 20 0 0 2 14 8 

Ragged Harbor ••• 0 •• • • • Not in opertttion. 

St. Croix ... • • • • • • • • • ... Pl1ilip 11attl1ew • • • 25 0 0 1 10 0 • • • • • • 
I 

Red Cliff Island • • • • • • • • • lVIiss lVIcG1~ath • •• • •• 20 0 0 0 4 0 • • • 

Flate Cove ••• • • • • • • • • • Miss '~r alsl1 ... • • • • • • 20 0 0 1 10 0 • • • 

J{11ight's Cove ... • • • • • • , .. lVIicl1ael Flir111 ••• • •• 20 0 0 ............ . 

T1,inity ... . . . . ... • • • ••• Not in 01Jeration. 

Turk's Cove ... • • • • • • • • • No Return. 

Low Point • • • • •• • •• ... ~iiss l\iurphy • • • • •• ... 20 0 0 ........... . 

Job~s Cove • •• • • •• • • • ... )\Tin. Broderick ... • • • . .. 25 0 . 0 ........... . 

• • • . .. 30 0 0 0 18 0 J ortl1er11 Ba ' l ... . 
~ 

.. .. . J osepl1 Collins ... • • • • • • 

- ... ··'""-------_.____ __ t 

' 
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Schools :Cor the year 1§'13 . 

No. on Books. 

• 
c::D 

S Age of R a· 
rrj Pupils. ea ing. 
~ 
c::D 

-+J 
-+J 
~ 

~ ........ 
~ 

re 

10 6 16 14 7 9 ... 16 ..... . 

7 6 13 8 5 8 . . . lS ..... . 

Writing. Cypl1er- . 
• ing. 

5 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 

3 7 .......................... . 

11 82 43 35 . . . . . . . . . S5 8 13 . . . . . . . . . 16 . . . . . . 8 8 

24 16 40 17 9 23 8 30 10 13 16 . . . 17 5 . . . . . . . ..... . 

14 16 so 18 9 8 13 23 7 4 9 2 7 2 1 1 

74 53 127 83 28 4S 56 87 40 S6 52 39 48 14 24 28 

12 20 S2 17 5 15 12 23 9 7 12 8 8 ................. . 

26 12 38 29 1817 3 so 8 10 8 ... 8 ................. . 

' 

81 S5 66 30 20 3115 60 6 9 12 . . . 15 5 1 ..... . 

25 39 64 28 20 34 10 55 9 s 3 . . . 9 s ........... . 

18 29 47 24 12 23 12 47 ... ... 3 4 ... 

20 36 56 38 6 3218 52 4 16 17 6 81 2 2 s 
' . 

13 9 22 10 5 13 4 14 8 4 8 ... 7 4 ........... . 

26 24 50 19 11 24 15 40 10 91 22 ... 11 6 ........... . 

24 36 60 30 10 20 30 50 10 80 15 30 35 10 5 ..... . 

' 
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Retuiwn oC Roman ()atholic Board 

• 
rtj - Q) 

Cl). ~ 
~ C) 
Q) Q) 

,..Q ~ 
0 0 
~ • (.) 
Q) Cl). 

l'1l 
8.~ 

Locality. Teachers' Names. 
Q) 

C+-i i-4 Q) 

o~ ~ 
~~ C+-4 
s:: rQ 0 
p ~ 
0 ~ s p 

0 <: I s 
l ~ 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 
Western Bay ... • • • • •• ••• Richard Fitzgerald • • • • •• 30 0 0 1 10 0 

Broad Cove • • • • •• ••• • • • No Return . 

Crocker' s Cove • • • • •• • • • Miss Bransfield ... • •• • • • 25 0 0 0 7 6 

Carbon ear • • • • • • • • • ••• Lawrence Mackey • •• • •• 80 0 0 5 0 0 

Do. South Side . 'I• ••• John O'Keefe • • • • •• • •• 60 0 0 5 15 0 
• 

Mosquito ... • • • ••• • • • • • • Miss Meaney • •• • •• • •• 25 0 0 2 0 0 

Harbor Grace ... • • • • • • ••• Patrick Fox • • • • • • • • • 60 0 0 6 0 0 

Do. River Head • • • ifrs. Stapleton • •• ••• • •• 16 0 0 0 14 0 

Do. River Head ••• Miss Kelly • •• • •• • •• • • • 16 0 0 0 10 0 

Feather Point ... • • • • •• • • • J ol1n Moore ..• • • • ••• • •• 30 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Upper Island Cove ... • • • • • • John Coady ... ••• • •• • •• 30 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Spaniard's Bay ••• • •• • •• John Lynch • •• • •• • •• 30 0 0 1 15 0 

Bay Roberts • • • ••• • •• • •• John Keefe ... • • • • •• • •• 30 0 0 5 0 0 

Northern Gut ... ••• • •• • •• Edward Kenny • •• • •• • •• 30 0 0 0 18 0 

Cupids • • • • • • ••• • •• • •• Miss Power ... • •• • •• • •• 20 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Gould's Road ... ••• ••• • •• Patrick Habberlin • •• • •• 30 0 0 ••••••••••••• 

Brigus ••• • • • ••• 9•• • •• Patriclr Power • • • • •• • •• 35 0 0 1 5 0 

Turk's Gut 
··~ • • • • • • ••• Miss Kehoe ... ••• • •• • •• 20 0 0 •••••••••••• 

• I 

' - -. 
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chools Cor the year 187'3 . 

No. on Books. 

• 
(l) 

~ Age of Reading. 
~ Pupils. 
~ 
d) 

-+.J ..µ 
c6 

~ . ,.... 
ce 

t-d 

'\Vriti11g. 

• . 

157 

24 9 B 3 16 12 10 11 21 12 9 18 . . . 14 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . ., , ~ 

' 

24 26 50 241084 6 42 8 12 6 ... 18 ..............•..... , ..• 

140 . . . . . . 140 65 37 73 30 110 30 30 85 . . . 35 25 18 12 5 

114 . .. . . . 114 33 32 57 25 84 80 4 62 . . . 46 12 22 5 8 

14 24 38 23 7 20 11 27 11 10 16 . .. 12 8 8 2 .....• 
• 

145 ...... 145 50406738 95 50 40 7550 117 20 90 90 4 

8 44 52 272916 7 42 10 18 20 ... 18 6 8 ..•.... ,., . ., 

4 88 42 20 62016 34 8 13 13 ... 18 7 13 ........ , .• 6 

29 26 55 12 42031 47 8 18 10 ... 20 8 8 5 "'''"' 
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Return oC Roman Uatholic Board 
• 

"'d ... <l,) . 
~ 

..p 
0 

• <Ji) <D 
~ ........ ....... 
~ . 0 

0 
<l,) 00 

00 <l,) E"i . .-I <D 
Locality. Teachers' Names. ~ <l.> t.-.c ~ ~ 0 ........ 

~d3 I C+-t 
i:1 0 
~ ..p 
0 ~ s t:! 

0 
~ s 

< 
£ s. d. £ s. d. 

Colliers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • James Hearne ••• • • • • •• 35 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Bacon Cove • • • • • • • • • • • • Mrs. Cole • • • • • • • • • • •• 25 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Salmon Cove ... • • 6 • •• • •• James W oodf otd • •• • •• 35 0 0 0 15 6 

Conception Harbor ••• • •• Wm.Kennedy • •• • • • • •• 35 0 0 4 0 0 

Harbor Main ... • • •• • • • • •• Edward Murray ... • •• • •• 50 0 0 • ••••••••••• 

Chapel's Cove ... • • • • • • • •• Miss Sullivan • • • • • • • •• 25 0 0 •••••••••••• 
. 

Holyrood ... Roger Kennedy • 35 0 0 • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••••••••••• 

Do. Sot1th Side • • • • • • Miss Ct1nningham • • • • •• 25 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Do. North Side • • • • • • Miss Donnelly • • • • •• • •• 25 0 0 ..... ' ...... 
Killegrews • • • . . .. • • • • •• William Gyles 20 0 0 1 0 0 • •• • •• • •• 

Topsail • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• Patrick Hickey • •• • •• • • • 20 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Topsail Road ..• • • • ••• • •• l\iiss King 25 0 0 0 12 6 
• • • • • • • •• • • • 

Brookfield • • • • • • •• • John Haoket 35 0 0 1 7 0 • •• • •• . . ' ••• 

Kilbride • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Miss Kea ting • • • ••• • •• 21 0 0 • d • ••••••••• 

Goulds ••• Miss Barter ... 24 0 0 0 10 0 • • • . ,, . • •• • •• • • • ••• • •• 

Petty Harbor ... Edward Norris 50 0 0 3 10 0 • • • ••• • •• • • • • •• • ••• 

Black Head • • • • • • • • • ••• Patrick JYfurphy ..• . ... • •• 30 0 0 ••••• 411 ....... 

Freshwater • • • • • • • •• • •• Mrs. Norris ... ••• • • • • •• 25 0 0 . ~ ...... ,. ... 
-- • -

• 
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Schools Cor the year 1873. 

---------~----------------~----------------------------- • 
<l) 
0 

No. on Books. § 
rd 
~ 
<l) 

--~-- ...µ ...µ 
~ 

~ 
..-t 
• ..-I 
ce 

rd 

Age of 
Pupils. Reading. Writing. Cypher-

• mg. 

• 
Ul 
<l) 

..-t ::s 
~ 

30 30 60 27 20 35 5 48 12 20 20 . . . 26 9 4 4 

20 15 35 20 12 18 5 28 7 10 10 . . . 19 3 6 6 

43 42 85 55 36 44 5 70 15 25 19 . . . 40 5 2 2 

90 . . . . . . 90 55 35 45 10 75 15 40 40 11 60 11 11 11 

72 ... ... 72 3217 35 20 57 15 18 25 10 31 20 18 15 

35 37 72 39 30 34 8 65 7 15 10 . . . 8 5 ........... . 

31 23 54 35 20 25 9 39 15 20 20 10 34 5 5 5 

22 20 42 17 22 15 5 37 5 12 10 . . . 17 2 ........... . 

21 20 41 17 14 21 6 32 9 20 8 4 22 6 4 8 

16 13 29 17 10 15 4 29 . . . ... 4 ' 2 . . . 4 2 ........... . 

10 14 24 17 12 12 . . . 24 . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . 2 ................. . 

8 18 26 13 6 5 15 16 10 20 15 10 16 4 2 6 

37 25 62 2415 28 19 38 24 10 24 ... 19 6 7 7 

27 24 51 22 17 20 14 33 18 10 17 6 14 4 2 3 

19 21 40 26 9 16 15 27 13 16 18 6 25 3 ........... . 

58 • • •••• 58 38 18 24 16 34 24 14 21 14 26 18 14 14 

19 17 36 30 14 11 11 30 6 12 11 • • • 18 10 • • • • • • •••••• 
-

9 13 22 17 10 7 5 22 • • • • • • 6 4 5 • ••••• . . . ... . • ••••• • ••••• 
I 
I - ' 

v 

• 

. 

-

• 
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Return oC Roman Catholic Board 
• 

""d .. Q:> 
r/l ~ 
~ 0 
(J) Q:> 

~ 
_... 
r--1 

0 0 cC • 0 
(l) r/l 

(l) 00 8 . .-. Q:> 

Locality. Teachers' Names. ~ Q:> 
c+-4 ~ ~ 0,......... 

~ 
-+J w. e.+-4 
~ 0 
p ..+J 
0 ~ s p 

0 <!'.! s 
~ 

£ s. a. £ s. d. 
Orphan Asylum • • • ••• • • • Edward St. George • •• • •• 100 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Ditto, Lower School Robert McKeown ••• • • • 80 0 0 •••••••••••• 

River Head . Thomas Foster 60 0 0 ••• • • • • •• ••• • •• • •• • •• • ••••••••••• 

F reshwater Road ••• • •• • • • John Roche ... ••• • •• • •• 40 0 0 3 0 0 

• 
Quidi Vidi ~ ••• • • • ••• Miss Roche ... ••• • • • • •• 40 0 0 3 0 0 

Bally Hally ••• ••• ••• ••• Thomas Davis • • • • •• ••• 30 0 0 3 6 0 

Logy Bay ••• ••• • •• ~ .. Miss St. George ... ••• ••• 25 0 0 0 5 0 

Outer Cove • • • • • • ••• • •• Richard Cuddihy • •• • •• 35 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Torbay ••• ••• ••• • •• • •• No Return . 

Flat Rock •• • • • •• ••• • •• Anthony Phelan ... • •• • •• 40 0 0 •••••••••••• 
. 

Pouch Cove ••• ••• ••• • •• John Gra·ce ..• ••• • •• • •• 30 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Windsor Lake ••• ••• • •• Miss Smith ... • •• • • • • •• 25 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Coady' s Well ... ••• ••• • •• John Gladney • •• • •• • •• 30 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Portugal Cove ..• ••• • •• • •• Francis Grace • •• ••• • •• 40 0 0 0 10 0 

Belle Isle .•• ' William Harney ... 25 0 0 1 5 0 ••• ••• • •• • •• • •• • •• 

Bay Bulls . ' No Return. ••• • •• • •• • •• 

Do. (Female) ••• ••• Miss Shea ••• • •• ··~ • •• 30 0 0 3 0 0 

Witless Bay I J ai:n.es Shanahan ·40 0 0 2 0 0 ••• ••• ••• • •• • •• . .... 
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Schools Cor the year 1873 . 

• 

No. on Books. Cypher-
• ing. 

Writing. 

169 ... ... 169 75 ... 79 90 50 119 29 140 43 130 39 90 90 1 

169 ... ... 169 113 52 73 44 108 61 69 46 23 94 18 46 46 

90 ... . . . 90 70 20 30 40 60 30 8 40 12 36 8 10 15 

23 17 40 17 13 17 10 26 14 . . . . . . 9 . . . 14 4 . . . . . . 2 

89 48 87 40 20 42 25 63 24 20 4715 36 16 ...... 15 

85 7 42 30 3 25 14 32 10 12 10 2 17 4 3 3 

24 12 36 22 12 18 6 27 9 12 14 10 14 6 8 8 

20 16 36 25 5 29 2 30 6 4 13 8 7 5 ........... . 

' • 

37 42 79 24 18 24 37 60 19 20 18 . . . 29 1 ........... . 

87 42 79 24 18 24 37 60 19 20 18 .. : 29 1 ........... . 

14 20 34 13 430 ... 29 5 16 8 .. : 6 ..•... 2 2 

12 13 25 18 5 16 4 16 9 4 5 . . . 10 2 . . . . . . . .... . 

30 81 61 26 25 36 . . . 40 21 27 18 . . . 40 3 ........... . 

23 21 44 14 7 26 11 35 9 16 9 4 11 3 3 3 

I 

. 

······ 50 50 30 25 16 9 35 15 25 1616 40 10 16 16 

52 ..... . 52 26 25 16 11 - 42 3 10 14 15 
-

22,121 25 ' 
_--!.-_ _:.___..!____J~~~-__:__:_.:.;_·· !....__:_ _ _:___'._ _ _..'._-__,.~-~__!I_ --· 

8 
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Return oC Roman CatholieRoard 

• re ., 
... Cl) 

'.! [/). ~ 
~ Q 

. 

<l.) Cl) 

~ ~ 
0 0 • c6 Q • 

Locality. 

<l.) [/). 
tll 

Teachers' Names. 
E-i.~ Cl) 

"H ~ Cl) , 

o~ r..i 
~ c6 «+-4 
~ ro 0 
p -+;I 

0 ~ s ::i 
0 

<! s 
• 

l ~ 

£ s . d. £ s. d. 
Mobile • • • • •• • • • • • • . . . Miss Coonan • • • ••• ... 25 0 0 1 10 0 

Caplin Cove • • • • • • • • • • • • James Whelan • •• • • • ••• 25 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Toad's Cove • • • • • • • • • • • • Miss Driscoll ••• • • • • • • 30 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Brig11s, South • • • • • • • • • Mrs. Byrne ... • •• ••• • •• 18 0 0 0 15 0 
. 

Admiral's Cove • • • • •• • • • Miss Pendergrast ••• ••• 12 0 0 0 3 0 

Capli11 Bay Miss Gatl1erall • • • 12 0 0 0 10 0 ••• ••• ••• • •• • • • • • • 

Cape Broyle ••• • • • • •• • • • Cornelius Hartery • • • ••• 35 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Do. (Female) • • • • • • Miss Kelly • • • • •• • • • • •• 12 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Aquaforte • • • • • • • •• • •• Mrs. Oliphant • • • • •• • •• 15 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Kings1nan's Cove • • • • •• • •• Miss Coady ... ••• . . -• • •• 12 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Fermeuse • • • • • • • • • ••• No Ret11rn . 

Renews ... . Thomas Cunningham 35 0 0 0 8 0 • • • ••• • •• • • • • •• 

Do. (Female) Mrs. Johnson 20 0 0 0 10 0 ••• • • • • •• • • • ••• • •• 

Do. South Side ... • • • • •• Miss Slaney ... • •• • • • ••• 12 0 0 •••••••••••• 

.Admiral's Cove Miss Deacon 8 0 0 0 8 0 
••• • •• • • • • • • • •• • •• 

Trepassey • • • . . ~ • • • • • • Miss Butler ••• ••• • •• 27 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Portugal Cove ... • • • • • • • •• Miss Leary ... ••• • • • 12 0 0 •••• • •• • • • • • • • • 

Holyrood, St. 1'.fary's ~iiss O'Neill 22 0 0 ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 

-- __.,._ 
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Schools Cor the year 1873. 
----------~-----------------------~================ 

Cypher-. 
1ng. 

Age of 
Pupils. Reading. Writing. 

24 26 50 27 14 30 6 46 4 20 20 . . . 18 10 6 6 

26 25 51 34 16 25 to 40 11 16 24 ... 18 4 ........... . 

23 29 52 33 16 20 16 33 19 17 22 . . . 18 15 7 5 

14 20 34 24 10 19 5 26 8 6 8 . . . 10 4 ........... . 

10 21 31 16 9 14 8 24 7 4 8 8 10 1 1 5 

19 21 40 26 17 23 . . . 33 7 17 12 4 20 ..... . 6 6 

41 . . . . . . 41 23 9 28 4 29 12 7 15 .. : 13 8 8 8 8 
.. 

• • • • • • 42 42 24 9 28 5 36 6 16 7 ... 9 3 5 6 

26 22 48 131034 4 48 ...... 21 16 ... 4 ................. . 

16 29 45 30 20 10 15 45 . . . . . . 10 5 . . . 9 .................. . 

60 . . . . . . 60 30 11 34 15 60 . . . . . . 10 11 . . . 7 2 . . . . . . . ..... 

•••••• 88 88 45 16 49 23 78 10 11 22 • •• 18 5 3 3 

23 20 43 30 5 12 26 30 13 13 9 14 9 3 2' .•••.. 

31 • • • • • • 31 15 18 12 1 23 8 8 8 12 12 • • • • • • • ••••• •••••• 

35 36 71 49 10 30 31 58 13 13 12 12 17 4 5 •••••• 

6 7 13 9 9 2 2 9 4 3 4 7 • • • It •• • • • • • • •••••• • • • -

16 14 8 ' 30 20 9 16 5 25 5 5 6 9 2 • • • • • • •••••• 
, - - -

- . 
vl 
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Return oC Roman (Jatholic Boa 

LocalitJr· Teachers' Names. 

.. 

£ s . . d. £ s . 

Gasher ... • • • • • • • •• . . . Miss Grace ... • • • • •• . . . 20 0 0 .......... . 

St. Mary's • • • • • • • • • • • • Patrick Walsh • • • • • • • • • 40 0 0 ••••••••••• 

Do. River Head Miss Hogan 18 0 0 . 
• • • • • • . ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Salmonier, S. Side • • • • • • ~fiss Daly • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Salmonier, N. Side • • • • • • Miss Hogan • • • • • • • • • 
20 . 0 0 • ••••••••••• 

Branch ••• ••• ••• • •• • • • No Retur11. 

Distress ..• ••• • •• • • • • • • .. 
No Return. 

Placentia, N. E. Arm ... • • • 

Little Placentia • • • • •• • • • John Rielly ..• ••• • •• • •• 32 0 0 •••••••••••• 

• 

Marquise ... ••• • • • • •• • •• Miss Freeman ••• • • • ••• • ••••••••••• • ••••••••••• .. 
Fox Ha1~bor e I e ••• • • • ••• Miss Kennedy ••• ••• • • • • 25 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Long Harbor ... • • • • •• • • • Miss Ledwell . . .. ••• • •• •••••••••••• •••••••••••• 

Red Island • • • ••• • • • • • • Miss Ryan • • • • • • • • • ••• 25 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Ram's Island ... • • • • • • • • • Miss O'Brien • • • • • • • • • 25 0 0 •••••••••••• 

P1·esqt1e ••• ••• ••• ... I 
Ames Cove ..• . I 

••• • •• • • • I 

... t No Return. 
Isle of Valen • • • ••• 

.Merasheen ... • •• • •• . .. J 
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cl100 § :Cor t · e year 1873. 

. 

Cypher-
• mg. 

Age of 
Pupils. Reading. Writing. 

-
' 

18 17 35 20 10 19 6 30 5 25 9 • • • 10 •••••• • • • • • • • ••••• 
• 

l 26 • • • • • • 26 18 6 14 6 20 6 8 7 • •• 8 6 •••••• • ••••• 

19 16 35 25 12 14 9 35 • • • • • • 6 4 • •• 7 •••••• • ••••• • ••••• 
I 

14 10 24 12 8 12 4 24 • • • • • • 10 8 • • • 10 3 •••••• • ••••• 

14 16 30 20 10 15 5 30 . . . . . . 12 6 ... 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
' 

• 

35 ... .. . 35 16 10 14 11 27 8 12 10 ... 18 3 6 6 

28 32 60 53 26 24 10 60 ..... . 6 3 ... 8 ................. . 

30 28 58 52 20 28 10 50 8 14 6 ... 16 4 ........... . 

16 14 30 25 12 10 8 30 • • • • • • 6 3 • • • 10 • • • • • • •••••• ••••••• 
' 

36 30 63 56 23 25 15 50 13 12 16 • • • 14 3 •••••• t e •, e I• 

. 
10 25 35 26 10 15 10 25 10 10 12 ••• 12 7 6 6 

• 

I 
I 

• 
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Return oC Roman Uatholic Bo 

I 

Locality. Teachers' Names. 

£ s. a.£ s . 

Paradise ..• . .. ••• • •• . . . Stephen Power ... • •• . .. 30 0 

No Return. 
• • 

Oderin ••• • •• • • • ••• • • • 

S1Janish Room ••• • • • . .. Miss Daber · ... • • • • •• ... 25 0 0 .......... . 

Beau Bois • • • • • • • • • •.. Miss Walsh ..• • •• • •• . .. 25 0 0 ......... . 

Fox Cove ... ••• • • • . . .,., . .. Miss McNamara ... • • • . .. 25 0 0 .......... . 

Bttrin • • • • • • • •• • •• . . . John Parsons . . . - ... ... 36 0 0 ..........• 

Corbin ••• ••• ••• ••• • •• No Return. 

Lawn ••• ••• ••• • •• . . . Miss Al ward • • • • •• ... 25 0 0 ........... . 

Lord's Cove • • • • • • • •• • • • Miss Fitzpatrick ... ··- ••• 20 0 0 •••••••••••• 

t 

Lamaline ••• • • • ••• • •• 
No Return. 

Great Jarvis ... • •• • •• • •• 

Sagona ••• • •• • •• • •• • • • • •• • • • 25 0 0 2 3 7 
' E11glish Harbor ••• • •• • •• Miss Burke .•• • •• • •• • • • 23 0 0' •. •••••••••• 

St. Jaques ••• ••• • • • • • • 1\.fiss Mullowney ..• • •• • •• 25 0 0 1 0 0 
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chools Cor the year 1873. 

-...---------~-----------------~------------------------=--------

No. on Books. 

• 
Q) 
0 
~ 
c3 

r-d 
~ 
a:> 

----- -+J -+J 
~ 

h 
~ 
• r--4 

c3 
r-o 

Age of 
Pupils. Reading. 

30 30 60 32 112 30 18 52 

Cypher-
• Ing. Writing. 

8 11 12 ... 8 6 

13 15 28 37 610 12 18 10 14 16 4 18 1 

1 . 5 

4 4 

15 20 85 16 12 21 2 25 10 5 4 . . . 4 . . . . • . . . . . . . . ..... 

--

11 19 30 18
1 

4 20 6 20 10 10 10 6 16 

40 . . . . . . 40 20 6 24 10 30 10 10 8 8 13 

24 28 52 37:16 29 7 42 10 14 16 4 18 

5 

6 

1 

6 

8 

4 

6 

6 

4 

7 11 18 16 3 11 4 12 6 5 4 ... 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 

2215
1

14 
~ 

18 17 35 6 21 14 4 1514 11 4 8 5 

11 14 25 19 1213 • • • 19 6 6 5 7 4 
. 3' • • • •••••• I 

12 18 16 14 · 
I 

30 251 914 7 14 1 17 10 7 lC 141 I 
_ _.!._ ·-----

v~ 
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Return oC Commercial Schools unde 

Locality. Teachers' Names. 

l 
£ s. d. £ s. d. 

King's Cove ••• ••• • .• • .. Thomas Hanrahan ... • .. 60 0 0 ........... . 

Bay -de. V erds • • • • . . . . . • .. William North . . • . . . • .. 35 0 0 1 0 0 

Harbor Grace... ••• •. •. • .. Michael Scully . .. •. • • .. 50 0 O 7 16 0 

Ferry land • • • ••• • . • • .. Michael Kelly • . • • . • • . . 50 0 0 2 0 0 

Great Placentia. ·- ... . .. No Return. 
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Boman (Jatho ic Boa1•ds Cor th year 1873 • 

' 

-

• 
<l) 

Writing. Cypher-
• Ing. 

Age of 
Pupils. Reading. 

34 31 65 45 12 15 38 45 20 12 10 4 18 

26 20 46 40 15 14 17 36 10 7 12 10 10 

8 10 

8 8 

8 1 

2 2 

110 ... ... 110 48 16 58 36 60 50 18 64 22 56 36 40 20 14 

60 ••• •.• 60 3014 2125 40 20 12 30 20 22 10 13 13 2 

-... 
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• 

• ro 
~ 
0 
0 
~ 

s:: 
0 

Locality of Convent. ro 
~ 
• ..-4 

~ 
~ 

P.. 
~ 
0 

• 
0 
z 

St. John's ... • • • • •• 400 

Do. River Head 300 

Do. Magotty Cove .............. : .. . 

Torbay • • • • • • • •• 

Harbor Main • • • • • • 

Brigus ... • • • ••• • •• 

Witless Bay ••• • •• 

Ferry land ' • • • ••• • • • 

• 

Fermeuse ••• • •• • •• 

St. Mary's ••• • •• • ••• • 

Placentia ••• • •• • •• 

Burin ... • • • • • • • •• 

St. Lawre11ce • • • • • • 

Harbor Briton ... ••• 

C)nception Harbor ... 

110 

126 

60 

100 

100 

164 

75 

113 

60 

102 

58 

160 

Return oC Convent School 
• 

Cl) 
0 
s:: 
~ 

rd 
s:: 
Cl) 

-.1.J 
~ ca 
~ 

:-;4 
~ 

ro 
' l 

Cl) 

~ 
~ 
~ 
Cl) 

> 
~ 

330 

................... 

137 

64 

89 

45 

84 

50 

35 

50 

99 

53 

90 

50 

75 

• 
bO 
s:: ;.a 
~ 
<J) 

~ 

360 

220 

76 

45 

89 

26 

60 

65 

20 

46 

79 

40 

70 

50 

120 

• 
00 
i::::: 

• .-1 
+J 
• .-1 
~ 

~ 

320 

220 

137 

40 

86 

26 

60 

58 

20 

46 

79 

40 

70 

46 

120 

f 
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for the year 1873. 

I-
I 

• 
b.o 
~ 

• ..-4 
~ 
CD 

I rj 

~ 
0 

200 

220 

137 

45 

76 

26 

54 

58 

20 

46 

79 

40 

70 

40 

120 

• 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
0 
<!.> 

0 

80 

200 

59 

30 

60 

20 

86 

39 

16 

30 

50 . 

30 

66 

30 

30 

v3 
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• 

""' ~ s s 
~ 
~ 

0 

60 

200 

59 

30 

54 

20 

20 

39 

16 

30 

50 

30 

66 

so 

30 

• 

• 
~ 
l4 
0 

• ~ • be 
~ • .s I 

~ tl.l Cl) 
0 CD 

~ ::d ~ ,..0 
r:n 0 Cl) • .-c r--C ~ Cl) 

p:f 0 ~ z 

80 30 80 360 

•••••••••••• 15 250 200 

53 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I I I I I I I I I e I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

40 

76 

30 

40 

24 

6 

18 

23 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 

• • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I•• ••I • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 

so 

20 

18 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••• •••••••••••• 

•••••••••••• •••••••••••• 

• 

40 

79 

20 

70 

25 

60 

• 

• 
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Financial Statement Cor the year 1S73, as turnished h 

~ • 
~ ~ -+J 

0 ca 0 rJ2 
• ..-1 <D ~ +J • 
~-+;::> ~ <D .....-4 

• U2 •..-1 0 ..p 
~ • ..-1 +;;I ca <D 
~~ ~ w. 

I rj ~ o~ ca ca 0 • 
~ •..-1 ~ r-i ~ U2 -+J 

Districts. ~A 0 s p~ ;.e ~ 
~ ~o ~ ~ ~ 0 ca ,..q ca 0 <D CD 

~~ •..-1 ~ ~~ ~~ 
0 ~ ~ 

~ <D <D <D <D 

~ ~ ~ 0 ..p 

rn. ~ ~ J..f 
;.a~ ca ca <D 

r-i ~ > 
~ ca 0 0 0 ~ 

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 

Fortune Bay ••• ••• Not furnished. 

Burin ••• • • • ••• • •• 223 9 2 69 4 7 29 9 7 5 0 0 •••••••• ft ••• 

Placentia West ..• . .. Not furnished. See next page. 

Great Placentia • • • 99 17 0 46 3 0 7 0 0 2 8 0 ........... . 

Little Placentia ... 107 18 8 . . . 2 16 9 ........... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

St. Mary's ••• • • • • •• 180 8 8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 70 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••• 

Trepassey • • • • •• • •• 47 0 0 ••••••••••••••• 27 4 4 I I I I I I I I I I I I •••••••••••• 

Fermeuse ... • 
• • • ••• 

.. Not furnished. 
Ferryland ... • • • • •• 

' 

Bay Bulls • • • • • • • • • 181 4 0 46 3 0139 5 7 4 18 1 •••••••••••• 

Harbor Main • • • • • • 835 0 0 25 0 5 28 12 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••• 

Brigus ... • •• . . . • . . 210 10 0 ............... 28 9 3 9 7 0 ............ . 

Harbor Grace ..• ... 612 10 0 224 12 6 115 8 8 7 13 1 ........... . 

Bonavista ... • • • . . . 280 16 8 ............... 36 4 8 .......................• 

Fogo .. . . . . . . . • .. 113 16 11 ............... 7 4 15 2 ..................... · · · 

Twillinga te .. . • • • • •• 5 5 14 0 ............... 48 1 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 

St. John's .. . • • • . .. 1102 9 7 273 2 0 355 5 0193 6 10 ........... . 

• 
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t e Returns oC the Chairman oC the E ucation B oards. 

.....-c 
0 
0 

...!:f 
0 

U1 

-- -

' 

£ s. a. £ s. a. £ s. a. £ s. a. £ s. a.1£ s. a. £ s. a.£ s. <-l. 

24 7 5 0 40 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 0 ..................... 34 18 4 

. . 

139 0 0 ............ .... :. ...... 7 0 0 2 8 0 ................................ . 

88 16 5 8 7 9 •••••••••••• 1 0 0 9 4 7 • ••••••••••• • •••••••• 3 6 8 

114 5 0 24 9 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••• • ••••••••••• • •••••••• 114 5 0 

38 10 0 15 18 4 20 0 () 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••• • ••••••••••• • •••••••• 

195 0 0 26 12 0 • • • • • • • t •••• 9 5 0 10 0 0 ......... ' .. • •••••••• 130 13 8 

202 0 0 25 10 6 • • • • • • • • • • • • 15 17 6 45 0 0 ............ ••••••••• 100 17 0 

165 0 012 7 0 ............ •••••••••••• 36 18 0 ............ • •••••••• 34 1 3 

666 10 3166 2 3 ....••...... 37 13 8 33 4 4 42 10 0 ......... 114 3 D 

245 1 8131 19 11 t t et I a ••• t t t •••••••••••• 9 6 6 ........... · I · ........ 30 13 3 

87 12 6 •••••••••••• ........ ~ ............... 23 0 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 77 18 10 

54 
l 

4 3 2 19 2 ............ 14 12 1 ..... " . . . . . . . ........ 31 19 8 
•••••••••••• 

I 
-

966 18 4 51 4 7 11 0 0116 1 6 50 0 0 30 0 0 ......... 698 19 0 
j I -



The following Financial Statement has been furnished for the District of Placentia. West, for the years 1869, 1870, 1871, 1872. 

· · 1 l T 1 N I Amount of I L 1. · .e S h 1 I Amo-u11t of Locality of Schoo s. eac 1ers' ames. S 1 . oca ity 0..1. c oo s. Teachers' Names. S 1 . a ar1es. a ar1es. 
1869. 1871. 

Sou11d Island . . . . .. Miss Brown . . . . . . £12 10 0 Isle of Valen ... 
Oliver's Cove . . . . .. Miss Sullivan . . . . . . 12 10 0 Big Bona . . . . .. 
Merasl1een . . . . . . . .. Miss Brien . . . . . . 25 0 0 Paradise . . . . .. 
Ame's Co·ve... .. . . .. Miss Walsh . .. W•. 25 0 0 l\1:erasl1een . . . . .. 
Big Bona . . . . . . . .. Mrs. Walsh . . . . . . 8 6 8 Presque . . . . .. 
Isle of Valen . . . . .. !Miss Leonard... . . . 10 8 4 Ame's Cove... . .. 
Paradise . . . . . . . .. JMiss Tracy . . . . . . 14 10 0 

-----

. .. 1Miss Brown .. . 

. .. 1Mrs. Walsh .. . 

. .. 1Stephen Power 

. .. 1Miss I\:ennedy .. . 

. .. 1Mrs. Hickey .. . 

. .. 1Mrs. W allrem .. . 

108 5 0 
20 14 10 

School expenses for said year ... 
School expenses for said year ... 

School Grant ... • • • • • • • •• 

On hands of Chairman ... • • • 

1870. 
Merasheen ... . .. 
Isle of V ale11 ... 
Paradise .. . . .. 
Presque . ~. . : . 
Ame's Cove... . .. 
Big Bona ... . .. 

• •• 
1
Miss Brien • • • 

.. . ,Miss Brown ... 

.. . 1Miss Tracy • • • 
• •• 1 Mrs. Hickey .. . 
• •• 1Miss Walsh .. . 
. .. 1Mrs. Walsh .. . 

School expenses for said year ... 

••• 

• • • 

• •• 

• • • 
• • • • 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

••• 

••• 

- -
128 19 10 
146 0 0 

School Grant ..• • • • • •• ••• 

----- On hands of Chairman ... • • • 
£17 0 2 

1872. 
£25 0 0 Brulie . . . . .. 

12 10 0 Merasheen .. . 
12 10 0 Paradise .. . 
12 10 0 Big Bona .. . 
25 0 0 Oliver's Cove 
12 10 0 
-----

• • • • •• I Miss Fogarty .. . 
••• . .. 1 Miss Ken11ec.ly .. . 
• • • . .. 1Stephen Power 
• • • . .. 1Mrs. Walsh .. . 
• • • ... 1Miss Sullivan .. . 

100 0 0 
30 12 6 

School expenses for said year 

-----

••• 

••• 

••• 

• • • 

••• 

••• 

••• 

• •• 

• • • 

••• 

• • • 

• •• 

• • • 

• •• 

• • • 

130 12 6 
146 0 0 

School Gra11t ..• • • • • •• • • • • • • 

School Grant ... • • • • • • • • • ••• 

£12 10 0 
11 0 0 
27 0 0 
25 0 0 
10 8 4 
25 0 0 

-~~~~~~~~~ .... 

110 18 4 
15 5 0 __ , _________ _ 

126 3 4 
146 0 0 

-~~,--~~--· 

£19 16 8 

£25 0 0 
25 0 0 
30 0 0 
10 8 4 
12 10 0 

-~,~~~~~~-

102 18 4 
13 2 0 
-----
116 0 4 
146 0 0 

. --
On hands of Chairman ... ••• • • • 

-- I On hands of Chairman ... 
6 Total on hands of Chairman for the £15 7 

••• • •• 29 19 8 
years.1 £82 4 O 

fo!""' 
-1 
~ 

> 
1-d 
""d 
~ 
~ 
tj 
....-1 

~ 
• 

• 
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• 

No .. 3. 

Report upon the Geological Snrwey, Cor 1he 
year 1873. 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OFFICE, 
St. John's, Newfoundland, 

March 9th, 1814. 

MAY IT PLEASE You1i ExcELLENCY ;-

In the letter dated the 3rd of October last, which 
I had the ho11or to address to your Excellency, an 
abstract was given of the proceedings of the Geo
logical Survey during the Summer and A11tumn of 
1873. 

The pt1rpose of the season's exploration was 
P~llecially to ascertain the extent and prodt1ctiveness 
,>f t lie coal-field of St. George's Bay; in following out 
'' l1iel1 enquiry I have been enabled to determine, with 
<~<>11siflerabl~ arc11racy, the general structure of the , 

(Jarl)(>t1if.er(>11s fvrmatio11 as developed in N ~wfound-
l~tn<l, a11(l its I't~latio11 to the subordinate older systems._ 
Several 11ew an(l iinportant facts were also ascertained 
i·egardi11g the tlistrib11tion of the Lower Silurian .._. 

series of· formatio11s which are extensively displayed 
over the Northern part of the district ; but minute 
J)articulars regarding these, I shall d~fer giving for the 
present, as I intend they shall appear in the pages of 
a condensed report I hope shortly to produce, when 
the subject shall have been more thoroughly studied 
out. 

The defects and inaccuracies of the old coast 
charts I took occasion to mention in the letter already 
alluded to; which, together with the absence of any 

w 

176 
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topographical detail whatever throughout the regio11 
explored, involved the necessity of makin·g the st1r
veys spoken of through the same medium. These 
surveys are plott<td on a scale of one 1nile to one inch; 
and on the map I have dra,vn in the geological fea
tures, to show the position and relation of the di:ffer
en t nt1mber of the· Carboniferous formation,. and have 
particularized the areas over which workable seams ot 
coal are most likely to occur. This map is further re
duced to a scale of four miles· to one inch, and on the 
latter some surveys of former years are also entered, 
the whole comprising the cottntry on the West side of· 
the meridian of 58 W. Longitude, and South of the 
Bay of Islands to Cape Ray. 

Tracings of these maps I have now the honor to 
submit to your Excellency with this report, trt1sting 
that the information contained therein may, in some 
degree, encourage a spirit of enterprise and progress, 
and lead to the development of these fine regions. 

The map on the sn1aller scale, I intend, with the 
approval of your Excellency in Council, to have litho
graphed and published, without f"urther delay than 
can possibly be avoicled, as the facts recorded thereon 
will probably be of themselves sufficiently intelligible 
f"or all immediate purposes. 

GEOGRAPHICAL AND AGRICULTURAL.* 

The Lt)11g Range Mountains, which terminate in 
their soutl1ern cot1rse at Cape Eay, run in a north
easter])~ directio11, and in a moderately straight line 
towt:1rds t11e nead of· the Grand Ponrl, and on to the 
I-lumber River beJo"\v Deer Pond; t.heir North-western 
flank forming the bot1ndary of the area to which the 
attention of the St11'vey has chiefly been directed dur
i11g t11e late season. The whole i~egion, roughly esti-

* N. B.-All courses and beru:ings are taken from the true meridian. 
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mated, contains an area of abol1t 1824 sqt1are statute 
wiles, and m~y be thus sub-divicled:-

lst Area-S .. B. side of St. George's Bay, in-} Sq. miles. 
elusive of the Codroy vallies 816 

2nd '' Country between the West coast and 
the Long Range Mountains 
South of the Bay of Islands, to 720 
the North Shore of St. George's 
Bay 

3rd ' ' The Port-au-Port peninsula............ 288 

1824 

The main coast line of St. George's Bay, between 1st Arm. 

the Little Barachois in Flat Bay and Fishel's Brook, is 
for the greater part composed of abrupt banks of mod-
ern, regularly stratified drif't, rising to an ele\r~1tion 

which varies at certain points from under 100 feet to 
llpwards of 180 feet in height. Further soutl1 the drif't 

177 

banks are interr11pted by sections of the Oarbonifero11s Cape Aug11ills 

rocks jt1tting out through them, still mainta,ining great~:~!~ of Moun

llniformity of elevation ; but so11tl1-west\vard <)f 
Crabb's Brook, the rocks almost excll1si ve1)" occlIIJj. 
the coast to Cape Angt1ille. Between this so11th-
'vestern part of the coast 3Jnd the Great Oodroy River, 
tl1e character of the country differs essentially frorn 
that f'urther to the north-east, in being mountain(>us, 
forming a range which derives its name f'ro1n tl1e Capes. E. coast of st. 
at its Western extremity. This ra11g·e is shapecl so1ne- George's Bay. 

what rudely to resemble an isosceles triangle, the 
base of 'vhich is the coast between Ca1)e Angt1ille an<l 
Codroy, while the a1Jex reaches to a point mi<lwaJ' be-
tween the coast and the Long Range ~fountai11s, au<l 
Within abo11t three n1iles of t11e course of Orabb's 
Brook, where it is locally known as '' The I-Iigl1lan<ls '' 
of St. George's Ba.y. rl,he highest sumn1its of tl1e 
Cape Angt1ille range reach ai1 elevati(lll <)f' 1200 feet, 
an(l are in n1any parts al)rt1pt, arid even precivitous; 
but they materially diffe1~ in their contot1r and gene-

• 
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ral aspect, from t.he 1~ugged masses of the Long Range, 
by being smoothly rounded in form, and by carrying 
more or less vegetation to the highest parts. Innu
merable small streams, which take their rise from 
lakes and Iakelets among these mountains, pour their 
waters in picturesque cascades over the lofty cliffs 
which bound St. George's Bay; while many more 
flowing in the opposite direction join the waters of 
the Great Codroy River, or fall into the sea between 
its outlet and Cotlroy Island. 

ThePWns. North~eastward from the terminating point of 
the Cape Anguille Mountains, the whole cou11try be
tween the coast and the Long Range is of' a fiat or 
undulatory character, densely co,Tere<l with forest 

· trees, except in such parts as have been swept by fire 
Forest timber. or occasional tracts of marsh. The trees of' this forest 

consist uf white and yellow birch, spruce and balsa1n 
fir, poplar and tamarack or larch. There is, however, 
little or no pine. The only parts where that ti1nber 
was observed to grow was 011 a few spots near the 
banks of the Flat Bay Brook, and an occasional spot 
in like manner in the valley of· Fishel's B1·ook. 1VI11ch 
of the timber of this great plateau is very large. 
Trees of yello'v and "Thite birch are frequently met 
with, antl particularly on the river flats, having a 
diameter of three feet, and even more, many of which 
are tall and straight, resembling the hardwood forest• 
trees of Canada ; spruces, balsams, poplars and tamar
acks also reach. a maximum size, and seem to be of 
exceller1t quality. The ground is often covered dense-

Soil. lJT by a creeping b11sl1, a species of j-ew, generally 
known as grot1nd hemlock in Canada, w he1"e it abounds ; 
all an1ply testifyiug to the excellence of the soil upon 
which they grow. 

The big·her parts of· t11is plateau rarely exceed 
fron1 three to fo11r bu11dred feet above tl1e beds of the 
st1·ea1us. 
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The drainage is mainly effected through the chan- Drainage. 

nels of the ri, ... erA surveyed and I'epresented on the 
map-namely, the Little Barachois a11d Flat Bay 
Brooks, which fall into Flat Bay ; the Fisbel's, Robin-
son's, l\fiddle Barachois, and Crabb's Brooks, which 
empty directl~: into the Great Bay ; and the Great and 
Little Codro~r Rivers, which fall on the Southern side 
of Cape Ang·uille. The two former and the two latter 
of these strean1s, with their vallies, were described in 
n1~· report for 1866, while the S11rveys of the remain-
der were accomplished during the late season's inves
tigation. All these streams take their rise among the 
barren wastes of the Long Range Mountains, bt1t the 
lower reaches of each, for distances '""arying from 
twelve to twenty miles, flow through richly-wooded 
and fertile valleys intersecting the plateau just des-
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cribed. These valleys and much of the higher lands, Agricultural 

now primreval wilderness, appear to be in nearly ever_y Settlement. 

respect well adapted fo11 agricultural settlement. By 
deducting the tract occupied by the Cape Angl1ille 
range of hills, amol1ntir1g to 256 square miles, which 
is too high and too steep for ordinary tillage, although 
well suited as runs for sheep or cattle, the remainder 
of the block,-viz., 560 square miles, is certainly to a 
large extent reclaimable, and there can be bt1t little 
doubt that the construction of roads, which must neces· 
sarilj~ be the consequence of occ11pation, tog·ether with 
the clearing of· the forest, will 16ad to mineral discov-
ery of vast importance to the colony. 

With the exception of the Codroy Rivers, which Courses of rivers 
flow in a valley between and parallel to the two ranges of 1st Arm. 

of Mountains, the Long Range on the south-east, and 
the Cape Anguille range on the south-west sides, the 
courses of the streams run nearly at right angles to 
the strike of the mountains, bearing· generallji" a little 
to the northward of dt1e-west. Near the parts where 
they debouche from the mountain gorges, there are 
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usually long stretches of still water lying at an elev 
tion of between 400 and 500 feet above higl1-water 
mark; below which they rt1sh rapidly with few inte _ 
missions of steady, although withot1t any f

0alls above 
two or three feet in height, for the remainder of the 
distance to the sea. In their meanderings, the banks 
of these rivers display alternately bold rocky cliffs, 
and low alluvial flats ; the t·ormer occasionally, as in 
Fishel's Brook, i~ising perpendicularly from the river 
to the height of 100 or 150 feet. In common with all 
mountain torrents these streams rise with wonderful 
rapidity every rain-fall; bt1t the supply is as readily 
exha11sted, and the normal state is hallow, rendering 
canoe navigation always precariot1s and often i111possi· 
ble. 'Vater power, for the purpose of drivi11g machi
nery, could be obtained at almost any point desired; 
the low-lying flats offering every fa<!ility for building 
or mill sites. 

Our 2nd Geographical area forms a nearly rect-
angular block, bounded on the west by the coast of 
the maln land of Port-au-Port Bay ; on the east by the 
valley of Harry's Brook and the marshes wl1ich flank 
the mountains of the Grand Pond ; on the north by 
the southern coast of the Humber Arm; and on the 
South by the north shore of St. George's Bay. Be
sides a considerable portio11 of the coast, Harry's 
Brook and a part of the Riviere Blanche were sur .. 
veyed. 

Generalcharacter. A very large portion of this area is mol1ntainous, 
and amo11g the mountains are son1e of the highest 
summits I have vet met with in the island.* Viewed ., 
on a bright summer's day, from the deck of a vessel, 
the beauty of the scene presented by the land features 
upon all sides is very impressing ; yet at the same 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~---

* I allude to the " Blow-me-down" hills, which were found by triangul&· 
tion in 1866 to be 2085 feet high, where they rise sha1-ply over the Humber 
Arm. · There are probably higher peaks inland. 

. ' 
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time a conviction will almost inevitably arise that, 
after all. sttch beauty, in a material sense, is a delusion, 
and that the 'vhole region is netbing more than a vast 
inhospitable desolation. Such, however1 npon nearer 
inspection, proves to be very far indeed from being 
the case. Tracts of conside1~able extent upon the 
coast, and nearly all the valleys of the principal 
streams, bear a soil of t11e most fertile description, 
whicJ1 is even already shown by the few and r11dely 
c11ltivated spots here and there, where the produce in 
grass, green crops, and even cereals, are all of a first 
class, both in quantity and q11ality. And this in a 
country where there is no evidence of the existence of 
a plough, a harrow, or a wheeled vehicle of any kind 

' 

whatever. 

Indian Head is a bold rocky promontory on the Indian Bea&. 
north side of St. George's Bay, being the prolongation 
of an isolated or detached range of Laurentian moun-
tains which protrudes through the level Carboniferous 
country by which it is s11rrounded. The coast on Coast. 

either side of this promontory is low and shelving, 
with broad beaches of sand and g-ravel, which extend 
to the eastward as far as the main gut of St. George's 
River; and to the westward to the Riviere Blanche. 
Southward of the gut the coast line is also low, with Coast. 

boggy banks to the outlet of the Little Barachois. 
Westward from the Riviere Blanche the shores are . 
bounded by abrupt banks of stratified drift, with occa· 
sional small protruding outcrops of the rocks up to 
and around the point on the eastern side of . the Gra-
vels. The east coast of Port-an-:Port :6ay, north from 
the Gravels, presents abrupt rocky sections of mode· 
rate height, succeeded by long stretches of low beach 
and boggy banks1 with wide lagoons at the entrances 
of the s1nall streams; until getting near to Bluff Head, 
Where the cliffs rise grandly to the height of 1000 feet, 
almost vertically f roil the water's edge. 

. 

• 

.. 

- . 
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At no great distance llack from the coast nort 
of the Gravels, a range of Silurian mot1ntains rises 
an average height of" from 900 to 1000 feet, which, 
striking obliquely into the interior on a bearing abou 
N. N. E., forms the watershed which divicles the west 
falling rivers from those uf St. George"s Bay. The 
most in1portant of the former of these are Fox Island 
Brook, Lot1is' Brook, and the Coal Rivers, bt1t there 
are innumerable streams of sn1aller dimensions to· be 
seen trickling down the sides of the motlntains, which, 
i1niting in the deep gorges, pour their accumulated 
waters in an impetuot1s torrent into the lagoons, or 
come tumbling over the steep cliffs into the sea. Our 
time wot1ld not permit m king surveys of any of these 
rivers, but from the evidences visible at their ot1tl0ts, 
and such information as could be derived from the 
inhabitants, there can be little or· no doubt that large 
tracts of extren1ely fine land extend up their vallies 
f·or many miles. '.;rhe richness of the soil at this part 
of the coast is probably dt1e to the calcarious material 
derived fryom the adjacent mountains, together with 
the disintegration of the trappean i~ocks of which the 
Sl1bsoil is comrJosed. We were surprised to perceive 
that the little Fox Island, l~·ing out in the bay, which, 
as seen at a distance, was conceived to be a mere bar
ren rock, was covered over three-fourths of its area 
with a soil of the richest description, and that the 
ga1'dens ot· the two families of poor fishern:ie11 who in
habited it were producing crops of potatoes, peas 9nd 
hay, which, for luxuriance and vigoro11s growth, al
though the mode of culture was of the very rudest, 
could hardly be surpassed. 

Riviere Blanche is a stream which falls into St. 
George's Bay about three miles North-west from the 
Indian Head promontory. The name given to the 
stream is by the request of the Rev. THOMAS SEARS, 

v~ A., ' (who takes a g1'eat interest in the COllntry, and 
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bis part Of it in partiCular:)- in compliment to the 
embers of a family Called TIABLANc'HE, Or WHITE, 

ho have been occ111)ants of the lower part of the val .. 
y for many Years,-the Oriiirial. patriarchal squatter 
f whom is still alive with Children; grand-childreti1 

d great-grand-Children, amolltiting iri all to one huri· 
re<l and seventy~eight souls,-all of whonl have been 

\ 
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ised upon the sdil. The riVer Was measured abotit Va.lleyS oi Rivie?e 
. miles alorig its course. A block of rich flat land Blanc~e and . . 

' Romain's Brook~ 
pported t1p·on niemb·ers· of the Oarboriiferous s·eries, 
shut in, as it were, by the Si~urian niOuntahis on the 

orth and west, and by the Indian Head range on the Agricultural . 

ast, Which is chiefly drained by the Riviere Blanche block of Iancl~ 
oresaid, and Romain's or Kippin's Bro~ok. The 

rea of the block is betwee'n thirty and forty sqriare · 
iles; o·r alfout 22,400 acres. The whole of this area, . 

( exce·pti ng. the small clearings at the mouths' of the 

• 

treams,) is densely coVered with forest of large and 
igorous grdWth; With'. abUndanc'e of yellow bircht 
pruce, fir and otlie'r tree's, Out scarcely any pine.: . The 
urface of the Ja:nd slop·es gently 11pwards towards the 
iountains·, the· highe·r parts apparently seldom mucll 
ceeding five hl1ndred fe:et above th;e sea. Tlie river' 
rapid throughout, with sho'rt illterva:Is of still water; 

he rise upon the stream to· tbe elld of our measure.: 
ent being 372 feet: 

The sOUrces of Harry '8 Bro·ok take their rise a:bC>U:t ·H~'s Brook. 

ten miles south-west tro·m the outlet of the· Humb~,r 
• 
rrer, where it joins· the southern Arm' of the Bay of 
lands, upon the southern flank of the m·ountains Sources. 

hich constitute th0 wate'r-shed. Two branches, of 
hich the larger and main stream· is· the eastern, flow Branehes of 

early parallel to each other, each having lakes or Harry's Brook~ 
nds at the head, into a fine expanse of water called 

t. George's Pond; whence the general Conr~e of the 
r. am is south-westerly, although with many silluosities, 
its outlet near the main Gut of St. George's River. 

x 
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At the head of the eastern b·ranch tllere is a lake call 
bj~ the Indians Eh-quo-dege-weh Gospen, which, 
cording to the register of the ai1eroid, reaches t,.ILll,.,,. 

a1titt1de of 824 feet abovf) the level of the sea, and b 
an a1"ea of si1rface amot1nting to upwards of 9, 
square chains, or nearly two square n1iles. A straig 
line S. 69° W., fo11r miles fro1n the outlet of this lak 
reaches the north-eastern angle of St. George's Pond 
the other np1ler branch flows from a suite of s·ma 
lakes, tbe largest of which is· known as Little S • 
George's Pond, the straight course being S. 63° W., 
three miles and a half into the north-west angle of St. 
Georg·e's Pond. The bead waters of this last branch a 
clivided by a mountainous wate·r-shed of not over tw 
miles, from the bead waters of the Coal River. The 

St. George's Pond. extreme length of St. Geoige's Pond is abot1t seve 
miles·, and its average b·readth somewhat exceeds one 
mile, expand'ing at parts to fully one and two-third 
of a mile. The area ot· s111rfaee is consequen·tly a little 
over seve·n square mile·s, or· say forty-five tho11san 
sqt1are chains. Abo11t three miles below the outlet o 
St. George's Po·nd tl1e river is joined on the right sid 
by a stream of considerable vol111ne, flowing fro1n the 
'vestward, 'vl1ich probably takes its, rise among the 
Indian Head hills ; a11d at aboi1t three miles furthe 
clown, by a straight co11rse, it is joined on the left sid 
by another tribt1tar~T called Sprt1ce Brook, which head 
to t11e east,vard witl1in a mile of a strea1n also called 
Spruce Brook, described in my report for 1865,. which 
{c-1lls into the Granll Pon(i. There are several other 
smaller tributa.ries. of less importance., 

'l"be valley of Harry's Brook, above the western 
f'ork, is rugged and barren for the greater part, an 

n111ch of' it billy or mountainot1s ; the mountains north 
of' St. George's Pond reaching an elevation of l,55& 
feet abo,re tl1e level of the sea. Below the iunctiot 
of· Sprt1ce Brook, 1)atc-bes of good land begin to appear; 
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chiefly on the right bank; aud back f'rom thP; lower 
reaches on the same side there is a broad tract of i very 
good country. The islantls and low banks near the 
outlet are of' the best of' soil for grass meadows. To the 
sot1th-east of Sprt1ce Brook nearly the whole country 
is spread over by vast marshes which extend up to the 
flanks of' the hills on the south-west side of the Grand 
Pond. 
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The 3rd Geographical area, or Port-at1-Port peoi11- 3rd Area Port-a.u-

1 · t"ll l t• 11 d d · Port Peninsula.-SU a, is s i on y very par 1a y surveye , an i .. eq t11res 
m11ch more extended investigation. . The topography 
of this part, represented on the map, is a redt1ction f'rom 
a French Chart, wl1icl1 however seems only to be a 
modifieation of the old s11r, ... eys ot Capt. CoOKE, and 
bears the date ot· 1784. Mt1cl1 of the veninst1la is bjgh 
and hilly, \Vith rocky preci1)itot1s cliffs facing the sea 
on nearly ~tll sides; bt1t especially on tl1e sot1th and 
west coasts. Tl1ere are, ho\\rever, numerot1s patches 
of very fine la11{l, a11cl IJartict1larly arot1nd the shores 
ot· the \Vestern Ba)1', wl1ere it extends nearly u11inter-
ruptedly up to the foot of a cons1)icuoi1s a11d isolatecl 
hill calle<l Rot1n<l Head, whjch rises allr11ptly over the 
north-western shore. As the ini11eral inclications ob-
serv'"ed seern to favour the lll .. obabilit)· of the peninsula 
becoming a mini11g district in co11rse of time, these 
patches of available agric11ltural land car1 scarcely fail 
to become of great , ... al lle. 

The vast im1lorta11ce of· these regions as an ag·ri- General capabili· 

Ct1ltural co11ntry settin U' its probable mineral ,·alue ties of the couu-
' o try. 

aside altogether, may in some degree be 1111derstood 
by supposing the wh()]e available area to be blocketl 
off in lots of one ht111dred acres each, and eacJ1 lot to be 
occupied bj.,. oue person ; there wotll(l then be 3,584 
settlers on the sot1th-east side of St. Georg·e's Baj~; 

224 on the Riviere Blanche au(l ]{01nai11·s Bro<lk 
block; and 320 (at least) l1po11 all tile ren1<.1in<ler. If 
we ft1rther st1p1>ose that each settler has a fa1nily ot· 

-
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five members, there wol1ld then be a population of 
~O, ~40 souls. To establish such a settlement is surely a 
matter well worthy of public consideration; buttodosQ 
in a Illanner tl1at will be·Illq.tuallj? of advantage to the 
pccupiers ~nd to the country at large, great care must 
Pe ta~en that the land is sub-divided systematicqlly, 
~nd on the same general plan, 'vhetber the purpose of 
the hol·der of the property be mining or agriculttue, 
~n this coµ~ectiQn, ~ neeq only once more refer to my 
~nswer tq Query 4, put by ~r. rINSENT, fresident of 
the Select Committee of ~nqt1iry, to be found on pages 
;38, 39, ~nd 40 of the Report, dated 1869 ; \vhere a sys
tem or princip~e is p1"~pounde~ whi~h I ~ee no occasioq 

' 

:piaterially to alter or modify. 
' 

. One of the greatest diffict1lties to be contended 
~gain~t iµ settliQg and advancing the St. G~orgo's Bay 
pountry is the lack of harbors, or places of securjty of any 
kind tor vessels to take shelter, or to land and embark .. 

pargo. The oµly ~arbor i11 all the reg'ion, prop.erly so 
'\ 

palled, ~sat S~ndy o~ IIarl>or Point, at tl1e entrance tQ 
y 

~lat Bajr, w4ere 'Tess.els of 3:11 8iz_es can f\nd ~ safe a11d 
~ommodiot1s ~11~hoi·age~ The -Ua)1S Qf Port·au-Port 
~re n~ qoubt also sa~e fron1 LeavTJ'? sea;s and stro11g 

' 

winds to ~ cei;tain extent, being ID: ore or less land· 
• 

loc~ed on a~l s~des, but ~lte ap.proach to the bays 
from ~it~out is difficu1 t and s.001:ewhat dangerous, the 
~ong lo'f ~oints, na~ely Long P-0int aind Shoal Point1 
Pei~g sc~rcely percept~ble i11 tl1ick weather, or in an 
ordinar~ly ~ark nig'Q~. Small \resse~s fl.ad harbor dur
ing tbe st~111n1er Ill:Ont4s. in the little Oo.ve. on Oodroy 
~sland, ~nq larger ships o(ten anchor ~n tbe roadstead 
outside, but ne~t~er can be admitted as good ~t any 
~ime, ~n~ in tl1e stor~y 111onths. o~ at1tt1mn, winter or 
~pring~, a~--e si1n [)ly i111.1Jra~tic~bJe. Small ~essels and 
~o::its c~n, at tl1.Y san1.e se~~sou, fii;id access into Ina11y 

of the 13aracho~s or Lagoons, at the n1ot1tl1s of· tl1e. 
~rger br9o~s , by eote~·ing at h.igh tide; but eitl~er ex~t . . 
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or entrance d11ring strong winds is freqltentlJr impossi
ble, and~ clel&y of a wee~ is by no means a 1·are occur
rence. 

Were the cot1ntry settled, a11d mini11g o_perations c~n~lt 
going on, it appears to me that a canal 1night be cut 
thro11gh tb.e gravels of Port-at1-Port with inimense ad~ 
'rantage. The two Ba~1s are there on])~ di\-rided by a 
beach not much over a quarter of· a mile across alto~ 
getl1er; the greater part of· which is occt1pied by a 
~alt-,vater po11d, which rises and falls With the tide. 
A br~a~-water built out from the western point on the 
St. Georg~e's Bay side, would secure that part from the 
violence of so-qth-west or southerly gales; while very · 
little artificial protection would be requisite on the 
Port-an-fort side, to render it safe as an anchorage, 
and from the wash of the sea. By such a construction 
ingress ~nd egress would be easily effected at all 
times, thereby often avoiding tbe long ~·nd tedious 
voyage round Cape St. George. 

But a matter of, if possible, even more importance Roads~ 
to the welfare of a young agricultural settlement than 
harbors, is land con1munication by me~ns of main 
lines of road ; and I would strongly urge the propriety 
of reserving certain portions for that special purpose. 
On the m.ap, it wUl be seen, a "proposed line of road"' 
is indicated, which if opened out might become a part 
o.:f a wain, leading artery throughout the province ; and 
probably may be found hereafter to be the line of all 
others best aid~pted for the construction of a Railroad .. 
Leaving tbe shores of St~ George's Bay at the Seal 
rocks, J;learly opposite to Sandy Point, the road would 
follow nearly a straight line to stri~e the still water of 
Flat Bay Brook, below the Cairn Mountain; whence 
tt would strike in a westerly direction, running nearly 
~arallel with the mountain range and crossing the 
several streams nea1~ their still expansions, up to Rob-
• 

"tQson's B~ook, wheJ;e the valley being open and wide> 
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it wo11lcl bear off to the so11th-eastward, cross th 
mountain range, and finally slo1>e downwards into t 

Roads. valley of the Exploits. Fron1 Robinson's Brook th 
road might be extended south-westerly to strike the 
,~alley ot· the Great Ood1"oy Ri,rer near its·11p1)er.]j.,orks, 
and thence down the same 'ralle~~ to the sea. 

There are many reasons for pref"erring this line 
as a lea.dir1g arte1"y to any otbe1". In the first place, 
the slope is very gra(l11al all the way, a11d some parts 
are 011 a deacl level, until tt1r11ing lll> the valley o 
Robinson's B1·ook, where the rise is less abrt1pt, and 
tl1e valley inore open, tl1an at any other approach to 
t 11e Long Range ~1011n tains, an fl tltese 1niist l>e encot1n
tered somewhere if a main l"oacl is to exist at all. In the 
second place, an important item of expense, in such 
strt1ctt1res as bri<lges, vi ad t1cts a11d othe1" buildings, 
will be greatly lessened, and mo1·eover be more perma· 
nent than elsewhere; as the f'orce of the great masses 
of" ice which are borne down by the t11ru11lent torrents 
\vou1d render all str11ct11res insecure that might be 
thrown across them f11rther down, unless by suspen
sion, which wo11ld involve generally, partic11larly at 
the outlets of the strean1s, too wide a span to be re
commendable, if practicable. In the third place, the 
line indicated 'vo11ld pass thro11gh a rich and fertile 
country in all directio11s, with the exception of the 
crossing over the belt of mountains, and would form 
a base of" communication from which tributary roads 
n1ight be extended to everJr av~tilallle portion of the 
island. 

Local Roads. As regards local roads, partic11larly within the 
region of the 1st area, I nee(l only repeat the words 
t1sed on a former occasion, and often q11oted since, to 
be found on the 39th page of the Report of the Select 
Committee. Let parallel divisional lines be drawn at 
i~ight angles to the general trend of' the coast at one, 

·two, three, or fot1r miles apart, and prollt1ced t1ntil thc~r 
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tap the n1ain lit1e near the foot of tl1c mo11ntains ; let 
t11ese lines again be intersectecl by other lines at right 
angles, at certain intervals, thereby s11b-cli,·icling the 
land into rectang11lar blocks, which can be furthe1-- sub
divided in the same man11er, accor<1it1g to the pt1rposes 
or requirements of the proposed occupiers. 

That some s~rstematic plan such as the above, anll 
as I have f1 .. eq11ently bad occasion to recom1nend be
fore, must eventt1ally be acted on, I feel very confi .... 
<lent; otherwise, all attempts at settlement will be 
frustratecl, the holders of licenses and grants will be 
involved in ceaseless litigation, and progress anu civiJi .... 
zation will be retarded for years to come .. 

THE CARBONIFEROUS SERIES OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
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By a glance at the Geological Map of Canada it Gre·at trougli; 

will immediately be observed that a vast area of the 
Provinces of New-Brunswick and Nova Scotia is 
spread over by memb~rs of this series; and ft1rther 
that the geographical position, 'vhere similar mea,. 
sures have been recognised in Newfot1ndland1 is st1g-
gestive of the latter being the prolongation of a great 
eliptical-shaped trot1gh extending from the forme~, the 
centre of which is concealed beneath the waters of the 
G11lf of St. Lawrence. It may also be perceived that 
while i11 New-Brunswick the formation extends in a 
llniform i1nbroken sheet over the surface, it becomes 
broken and patched in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton ~ 
'rbe symmetry of the elipse, moreover, will be seen to 
be broken near its centre at the Mag·dalen Islands, 
where a part of the lower members of the system come 
to the Sl1rface, indicati11g the axis of an anticlinal fold, 
bearing in the direction of St. George's Bay. Proee'eding 
from the westward, this fold would thus appear to be the 
first of a series of disturbances, which increase in fre-
q11ency further east, and whi~h are intensely developed 
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in N ewfot1nllland. The contempor"ie'tj.,. of the Oar-
boniferot1s rocks of the latter 'vith those of' the mai 
land, is n1anifested bs"' the same want of conformity 
with the older and st1pporting for1uatior1s: a11u the 
almost exact rese·inb1ance which obtains in mineral, 
lithological, and fossil characters throughol1t the strati
graphical seq11ence, from the base t1pwards ; 'but the 
accumulation in the island wo111d appear to be in con-

, 

siderablj~ less vol11rne than ori the· main Ia;nd ;· a11d so 
far as 0·11r resea1"ches will llerniit the· e·xpression of 
opinion, it s·ee·ms that it is in the 11pp·er m·em:b·ers that 
the Newfoundland se·rie·s is principally wanting. Th~ 

south-easter11 bounclary of the forn1ation may be traced 
fro·m a little way north of c ·ape Ray alon·g the North-i 
west flank of the Long Rar1ge of Laurentian Mot1n ... · 
tains, up to the ext1~eme head of St. George's Bay,. 
where, althorigb concealed from view, it was supposed 
to cross ovel", and making a fu·rther stretch _beneath 
the marshe·s to the Nortb·ward, finally sweeps rou·n'd in 
a westerly co11rse and crosse·s Harry's Brook, ~~low 
Spruc·e B1·ook, where· it re'sts t1pon strata of Lower 
Silurian age. Its cot11,se westward is the'11 interrupted 
by the protr11sion of the labradorite·s of the Indian 
Head range i bt1t westward from th·at range, the whole 
of' the flat cot1ntry is s11ppo·rted by carboniferous rocks, 
which rest np'on the t1pturn·ed edges of Lower Silurian 
strata, displayed in the mot1ntains which bot1nd the 
plain,. and on · the coast of P 'ort-au-Port B·ay. Irre
gular patches of the formation are then fo11nd further 
west in Port-au-Port Bay, antl a strip· is displayed 
along the ot1ter coast of the Long Point peninst1la of 
the same, while to the northward it is recognized in 
t:he valley of the Coal River. 

For convenience in clescribing the distribution of 
tbe series, I have divided it into five members, dis .. 
tinguished by letters, from (a) to ( e), inclusive ; the 
general vertical section of which is given below, in 
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descending order. Corresponding letters will be found 
on the map. 

Feet. 

191 

( e) Green and red sandstones, ·with brown and General Section. 

black carbonaceous shale, and brown and 
drab-colored clays. Fossil trees and flora 
abundant. Coal seams with underclays 
holding S tigmaria . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 000 

(d) Brown and reddish sandstones and con ... 
glomerates; brown, blacl{ish, and greenish, 
micaceous and arenaceous shale. False 
bedding in sandstones and ripple-marked 
surfaces frequent. Fossil plants, among 
which Sigillaria and Calaniites, are fre
quently met with. Thin seams and nests 
of coal ...................... . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2, 000 

(c) Variegated red, green and drab-colored marls; 
red, green and brown sandstones, which 
are frequently calcareous; beds of bluish 
and grey limestones, some beds apparent
ly magnesian, and many contain a profu
sion of organic remains, marine shells, etc., 
carbonized plants in the arenaceous strata. 
Salt springs frequent . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 

(b) Great masses of Gypsum, with green and 
brown argillaceous shale ; red marly shale ; 
bands of black or dark grey limestone, and 
occasionally jet-black shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 

(a) Verycoarseconglomerate, composed of great 
boulders and pebbles of Laurentian and 
Silurian rocks, cemented in a matrix of 
greenish-colored sand; great lenticular 
intercalatio11s of sandstone with coarse 
arenaceous shale; large fragments of mag
netic iron ore; passes at the top into a 
brownish gre:,- flaggy sandstone with brown 
and greenish shales which underlie the 
gypsum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 300 

• 

Total thickness... ...... 6,450 
y 

• 
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The lowest division (a) forms the axis of a broad 
anticlinal, which, commencing at Cape Anguille, run 
nearly parallel with the Long Range 1\'Iou11tains, and 
with the trend of the sea coast, up to and across the 
main gut, bearing northwa1"ds on the east side of the 
valley of Harry's Brook. This conglomerate is of very 
irregular thickness in the different parts of its distribu· 
tion, and appears occasionally to be absent altogether. 
At Cape Anguille it was seen only on the south side, 
associated with beds of dark grey sandstone, in wl1ich 
some few tangled bunches of vegetable remains were 
observed, with black shale and some bands of black 
limestone,-the latter occasionally striped with thin 
seams of snowy gypst1m. The Cape ..t\.ngt1ille mot1n
tains have as yet been only partialljr examined, and 
further i11vestigation is necessary before the structure 
_can be given with precision ; but the inference to be 
drawn froi11 tbe f'acts ascertai11e(l is, either that the 
broad belt they occl1py consists of a series of sharp 
contortions ot· this (livision, or that the higher parts 
are protrt1sions of the t1nconforn1able lower f"ormati<)DS, 
which probably in 11his case are of Lower Silurian age. 
At the Middle Barachois Br()Ok the di vision si11ks be
low the Sl1cceeding band (b) which is there spread wide· 
ly over the st1rf"ace; bt1t it· rises a.gain at Robi11son's 
Brook, abot1t three miles t1p its cot1rse, and contint1es 
to occupy its banks for nearlJr two miles further, f'old
ing gently over; showing a clip on the north side S. 
65° W., ~ 15Q; while on the south side it dips S. 19Q 
E., ~ 13°. The tbicktiess exposed here wo11ld appear 
to be nearly 1300 feet. But the best exhibition of the 
division is at Jj'isbel's Brook, where it rises from be
neath the g~reat masses of' gyps.t1m about two miles up 
the stream, in vertical cliffs from 100 to 150 feet high, 
which form the l>anks f"or llpwards of a mile and a halt·. 
At the jt1nction 'vith the g~·pseot1s mass 011 the nortli
e:r11 sicle, tl1e (]i r) is N ~ 21° ''r., ~ 21 Q upon a set of 
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greenish g·rey fiaggy sandstones, some layers. of" which 
are slig·htly calcareous and those are immediately un
derlaid by the coarse conglomerates which maintain a 
nearly lliliform dip, N. 42Q ,V., ~ 13°; for abot1t a 
mile upwards, where the strata become horizontal. 
This would give a thickness of about 1,170 feet. The 
co11glomerates hold this horizontal attitude for nearly 
half a mile, and then bend over gently, ancl present a 
moderate but irregular dip S. 60 E. At a sharp bend 
of the river here the strata were ol>served to be effect• 
ed by a set of small pa1~allel dislocations r·unning S. 
41 Q W., with the upthrows upon the south side; and 
11nderlying south-easterly, the value of which varies 
fr(>m fifteen to twenty feet. At each of these fat1lt,s 
there are small trickling springs of saline water ; and 
at the end of the section, abot1t half a mile f"urther 11p 

the stream, there is a stro11g· saline spring which b11b
lJles t1p throt1gh · t11e soil, a little way back from tlle 
l'ig·ht batlk of the rive1•. 

'l'l1e sources fro1n \Vbe11ce tl1e materials of this con
glon1erate have bee11 <leri vetl are ver:f obvious;· and it 
is interesti11g to olJser\.,.e the exact resetnblauce which 
exists between the soli<llj· cemente<l masses of the 
rock a11(l the st1periicial bot1ltlers and pebbles recently 
broL1g·ht do\vn b.Y ice nJ1cl tlle strea1n from the same Division (a) 

mot1ntai11s, wl1ich g·ave origin to tl1e base of the Car
Lo11iterou.s formatio11 ii1 the sa1ne localitjr. The greater 
I,roportion ot' these Loul<lers aud pebbles are derived 
fi.·om Lat1ren tia11 rocks, the f'orlner of teu two or even three 

feet in diameter, bL1t there are t11au\" ut· Lo\ver Siluria11 ... 

age also of very larg·e size, consi~ting~ of blt1ish grey 
limestones which frequeutly exhibit cl1atacteristic fos
sils, chiefly f'ucoids, and occasionally u11ival ve and 
bivalve shells a11d corals. 1"'he larger l>ot1l<lers are 
• 

.tnvariaulv rounded, an(l arno11 {)' the1n there are fre-
~ ~ 

quentl37 to be found great masses ot· m~ig1ietic iron. 
Among tl1e su1aller and medit1m sized rocks are frag-

193 
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Bed Isl~d. 

Divi~ion (a) 
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ments of white crystalline limestone, slate, trap k , 
and redjaspers. 

The same division (a), with its characteristic con
glomerate, is again largely displayed further north, on 
the banks of the Flat Bay Brook, where it appears to 
spread ot1t over an area of about four miles in width, 
making a series of undulations, up to within a short 
distance of the mol111tain range, where it is turned up 
"\vith a reverse dip, against the great fault, of which 
mention was made in my Report for 1·866. North
wards from Flat Bay Brook the strata are concealed, 
the st1rface of a wide extent of country being flat, cov
ered with forest or marsh; but the conglomerates were 
recognized on the banks and bed of Harry's Brook, 
tl1ree miles below Sprt1ce Brook, in a nearly hori
zontal attit11de, striking towards the Indian Head 
mountains. 

The conglomerates of the division are not very 
distinctly displayed in a11y part of the western or 3rd 
area, except at Retl lsla11d off the coast, north from 
Cape St. George, whicl1 is entirely composed of it; and 
'vl1ere it lies in nearly horizonal strata, with a gentle 
<lip, of 11ot over one ht1ndreu feet in a mile, to the 
11orthwarcl; the cliffs on the sot1tl1er11 si<le being about 
200 feet 11igh, and tl1ose at the 11ortl1ern extreme about 
1.00 feet, the beds traceable fron1 en<l to er1tl. In 1866 
a co11glon1erate was observe<l llpon the 1nain Janel, 
11early 01>posite to t.l1e isla11<l, to come agaii11st the Sil11. 
rian liu1esto11e b).,. a ft111lt, 'vl1icl1 \Vas st1ppose<l at the 
time to be of carboniferot1s age ; and the impression 
''Tas f11rther confirmed, by the presence of some Car
boniferous li111estone f()ssils near the spot, which seemed 
to ha, .. e fallen f'ro1n the cliffs above; b11t the unfortl1-
11ate acciclent by \Vhich I 'vas temporarily rendered 
l1elpless, prever1te<l tl1e tbo1 .. ough exa1niuation of that 
IJart, v1l1ich is still required. From information re .. 
cei,recl dt1rir1g the seaso11 there appears to be a strip of 
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carboniferous rocks rt1nning along the coast of the 
Long Point penin·s~la, which butts up against Lower 
Silt1rian strata, indicating a fault, which wot1ld run in 
nearly a straight line from the cliffs where the fossils 
were observed on a bearing about north-east towards 
Long Point. 

The succeding division (b) represents the position Division (b) 

of the p:reat masses of gypsum which are developed, 
more or less, ancl in many instances in enormo11s vol-
t1me at one part or another throughout the country, 
wherever the lower carboniferot1s rocks are exposed. 
In my report for 1866, page 17, the division is thus 
described :-

,, The coast southerly from Codroy Island displays cliffs of 
red and green marls, with thinnish beds of black or dark brown, 
sometimes nodular limestone, associated with which are vast 
masses of gypsum, the strata very mt1ch corrugated, contorted 
and broken, especially at the immediate contact with the gyp· 
sum, which sometimes contains great fragments of beds of lime· 
stone, enclosed within the gypseous parts." 

These gypseous meast1res are then represented in 
the same report to be repeated by a succession of sharp 
f·olds, and were seen to cross at Ryan's .Brook with the 
associated limestones striking llp the valley of tho 
OodroJ ... River on the so11th-east side of the Oape An
guille Mot1ntains. On the northern or north-eastern 
side of the great anticlinal, masses of· gypsum with 
limestone and _red and green shales are known to run 
out near Cape Frior, but seem us11ally to keep inland, 
flanking the mo11ntains at the Highlands, thence strik· 
ing north ·easterly thro11gh the flat lands of Cra.bb's. 
Brook, cross the middle Barachois, where spreading 

195. 

over a considerable area they form a flattened dome Division (b) 

concealing the s11bordinate conglomerate. In its 
northern extension the division was seen in the bed of 
Robinson's Brook following the course of division (a) 
on the northern side of tl1e anticlinal; whence it 
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strikes generally, but with a northerI,y· bend, for Fish· 
el's Brook, rising there i11 magnificent snow-white cliffs 
upwards of a ht111dred feet high; a11d forming a well
marked ridge on either side of the river. On the sot1thern 
sidft of the a11ticlinal the gypstlm is not so largely or so 
clearly developed, bt1t its presence is, nevertheless, 
freqttently indicated by broken fragments scattered 
on the surface over the top of the conglome1Tates, and 
by brine springs which seem to be a mineral character
istic of' tl1is part of the forn1ation. Ft1rther north, 
near Cairn Mountain, enor1nous masses of gypsum 
come abr11ptly against the Great ~..,a11lt; or are over-
turned with the subordinate conglomerate in contact, 
shewing a reversed di1). Still further north fragments 
of gypsum were observed along the lower reaches of 
Har1·y's Brook, where from the ai):parently horizontal 
attit11de of the s11bordinate strata it 'vas st1pposed that 
the division would occupy a tolerably wide area. At 
the mouth of Kippen's or Romain"s Brook another 
great mass of gy1>sum forms a cliff, w bi ch \l'as des ... 
cribed in my report for 1865, from which I quote tha 
following paragraph :-

''On the north side of St. George1s B·ay, betwe·en the nar·· 
row isthmus of Port-at1-Port and Romain's Brook, thin flaggy 
beds of sandstone, some of a red and others of a greenish color, 
come against a mass of limestone strata, (Lower Silurian) by a 
fault. Between the exposure of these rocks and Romain's Brook 
a great accumulation of drift material1 consisting of clay, gravel 
and sand, rises in bold banks over tl1e shore, concealing the 
older rocks; but the sandstones again appear inside of Romain's 
Brook., associated with a great mass of gypsum. In this case, 
the gypsum apparently protrudes through the sandstone beds, 
which are brushed up against its sides, and it forms a cliff of 
jtself for some eight or nine chains, with a height in some parts 
of about sixty feet on the left bank of the stream." 

~1na1ler masRes of g·ypsum were observed inside 
of Po1~t-au-Port .Bay, but as these appear to occt1r at a 
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higher horizon~ and in the succeeding division ( c), will 
be referrecl to fl1rther on. 

A1tbo11g·h the great masses· of gypsl1m appear to 
be mainly confined to the horizon here attributed to 
them, and althougl1 in some instances, as at Fishel's 
Brook, the 1nineral is contir111ous in large volume, rllll· 
ning parallel generally with the rest of the formation 
for considerable distances, the conditions under which 
it occurs in relation to the associated rocks, differs in 
no essential degree from descriptions given of pecu· 
lia,rities attributed to the same substance in other
countries. 111 every instance wherever a contact of 
the mineral ma~s was observecl with the shales or 
limestones, the latter were found to be bent, broken or 
corrugated, or brushed up against the sides of the 
for1ner, as if the gypsum had bee11 injected or pushed 
through the associated rocks, in some cases, as at Cod
roy, enveloping and bearing a1011g great broken frag
tnents of the more solid strata. Whatever the true 
explanation of this phenomenon may be, one given in 
the Geology of Canada, page 352, 1863, seems in this 
instance to me to be the most applicable :-

,,Certain appearances of disturbance in the gypseous rocks 
of the Alps, have been explained by supposing that the sulphate 
of lime was at one time in the form of anhydrite, which by ab .. 
sorbing water was converted into gypsum with a large increase 
of volume, uplifting the strata around." . 

191 

The succeeding di vision ( c) is largely developed Division (c) 

on both sides of Cape Angt1ille ; on the north side of 
Which it occupies the whole or the greater part of the 
coast between the Cape and Fishel's Brook, and is also 
exhibited in deep sections on the banks of the several 
streams. The most perfect a11d lininterrupted section 
was fo11nd on the banks of Fishel's Brook, which 
consisted of the followi11g strata in desce11ding 
order :-- . 
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Fishel's Brook 
Seotion. · 
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Feet Ins. 
No. 1-Soft reddish and.dark arenaceous shale 

holding nodules of sandstone, the 
colors alternating; the red in ribbon-

• 

like stripes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. , . . . 7 

2-Variega ted red and green arenaceous 
rocks, more coherent than the above... 1 

8-Bright red marls, yielding ochrous earth, 
and a substance like red chalk .. , . . . . . . 26 

4-Coarse brownish-yellow sandstone, with 
narrow, red stripes, and occasional 
rounded pebbles or concretions of sand· 
atone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 

~-Thin bedded red and green sandstone 
with red and green marly beds, mostly 
marl at the base . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 

6-Variega ted pale red and olive-green lime
stone, probably magnesian, in beds of 
from 8 inches to 2 feet thick ; of fine 
texture, and probably capable of ta· 
king a high polish ....................... . 

7-Not well seen. Chiefly red and green 
sandstones and marls ; conglomerate 

10 

near the base . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • ••• . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 

8-Grey, black weathering magnesian lime
stone; nodular or concretionary; bitu
minous, giving a fretid odour when 
struck with the hammer.................. ~2 

9-Red and green calcareous sandstones... 15 

10-Beds of grey magnesian limestone, vary-
ing from 2 inches to 10 inches thick, 
contains many fossil shells, one sup
posed to be a Bellerophori •. • • . • • . • • . . • . . 20 

11-Red and variegated marls, calcareous 
sandstones and thin beds of limestone 
or dolomite . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 842 

Carried forward • • • • ••• 710 
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Feet Ins. 
Brought forward . . . . . . 710 4 

No. 12-Blackl.sh-grey magnesian limestone in Fishel's Brook 
beds from 3 to 14 inches thick, parted Section .. 
by divisions of blackish-blue shale. 
Fossil shells abundant, among wl1ich 
were recog11ised the following :-Pro-
ductus cora, a N aiaditet, a Rynchoriella, 
Avicitlopectert, Terebratitla sacculus, a 
N aticopsis, <f c. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • . • • • • . . • 28 

18-Red and green marls, not well seen . . . 25 

14-Altenations of brown sana_stone, witl1 
brown and red arenaceous shale, which 
contain spots or bunches of carbonized 
and flattened plants. Some of the 
shales are striped with thin black car~ 
bonaceous layers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•• .. . . . . 870 

15-Brown, reddish brown, blackish and 
green marls or marly shales, with beds 
of brown and red sandstone ; some of 
which are calcareous or dolomitic . . . . . . 7 40 

Total tl1iclrness on Fisl1el's Brook above t11c gypsum 1423 4 

On the sea coast at Rattling Brook, southward of Coast Section; 
Fishel's, the stratt1m of 1n~ig·nesian limestone, No. 8, 
<)f the above sectic>n, cro1>s ot1t, and near it some mas .. 
ses of g-yps11tn are seer1 along the shore, 'vhich seem to 
be nearly t-issociated; the superior strata of sand~ 
sto11es and marls coming~ ot1t at ir1tervals further north. 
1.'he&e strata are again recognised on the coast north 
of Robit1son's Head, nea1~ the st1mmit of a voluminous 
section, where the strike carries thern towards the 
lllouth of Red Brook on the north ; but to the south, 
near the bend of the bay, they are cut off by a north-
:vest and sot1tl1-e~1st fat1lt, with a11 1 pthrow on the 
''re.stern side, and they re-appear near tl1e o u~~ide part 
of l~obinson's Head. A ba11d of limestone or dolornite, 
rc1)resenting No~ 10 of the ]J'ishel's section, crops out 

2 
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on the north side of Crabb's Brook, dipping N. 77(;11 
W., <. 54Q, which contains, amongst other fossils, a 
Belleroplwn 'l a Rynchonella and Tenbratula sacculm, 

Division (o) and 011 a hard siliceot1s and calcareous rock l)e]ow the 
limestone one or two st1rfaces were crowded with 

Crabb's Brook. a multit11de of small shells, st1pposed to be a species 
of Naiadites. On the west side of Crabb's Brook a 
seri6s of red and variegated red and green marls, re
presenting No. 7 of the section, come in dipping N. 
64° \V., ~~ 60°, which are overlaicl by coarsish brown 
or brownish red sandstones containing irregularly 
scattered pebbles of sn1all size, and chiefly of quartz, 
in the upper beds, with some beds of a brick red color, 
and coarse red and green arenaceous shale. The 
thickness of the acc11m11lation here abo\'"e the lime
stone appears to be nearly 500 feet; the upper beds 

· probably representing some higher strata than No. 1 
of· the Fishel's Brook sectio11. 

On the south side of Cape Anguille a correspond· 
Codroy Section. ing section is .exhibited on the coast, between Codroy 

Islan(l and the 1noutl1 of the Great Oo<lroy River; a 
general description of which will he found in my report 
for 1866, at page 59. The thickness in that report is 
given as 682 feet, but the deficiency (if there real1y is 
a11J.,.) ma~~ be accounted f'or by st1pp<Jsi11g· the strata 
war.ting· to be concealed below the superficial n1aterial 
\vhich co,rers UI) t11e wl1ole cou11tr~r betweer1 Stormy 
~oirit arid the G·retit Codro~r River. 

Limite(l sections of the lli vision are exposed on 
Middle Baracliois the banks of the lower reaches of the Middle Barachois 
and Robinson's all(l Robinson's Brooks. the prevailirig (}ip beino-
B1·ooks. ' b 

northerly in both cases, but the strata are affected by 
folds which cause repetition : in the forn1er a little 
ove1' a mile llp its co11rse, and within three miles on 
the col11~se of the latter, below the 011tcrop of the gyp-
seous band, division (b ). On the south side of the 
anticliual, on the1\'Iiddle Barachois, themeasuresdisplay 
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a prevailing south-easterly dip in disturbed strata, the 
angle from the· horizort beit1g usually high, and some
times vertical near the base of the section ; and with
in a short distance of the gypst1m a remarkable ban·c1 
of a very fretid bituminous limestone crops out from 

• 

among red and variegated ~arls and sandstones, Division (c) 

which is crowded with fossils ot· a peculiar character. 

201 

The forms in which these occur are extremely vario11s, 1\iiddle Barachois 

and it is doubtful whether they are to be considered of aBnd Rkobinson's 
roo • 

vegetable or animail origin ; altho11gh there appears to 
be every reason to suppose that the bituminous char-
acter of the rock is due to their presence. The most Fmtid bituminous 

usual form is imperfectly cylindrical, or resen1- limestone. 

bling an elongated cone, not unlike a Belen11iite, trt1n-
cated at the smaller end ; but they are also often 
betit, and sometimes rol1ndecll in which case they 
resemble the exterior form of a convoli1ted sl1ell· 
I have been u11able, howe\"'CI", on examination of a 
great many i11dividual specimens, to detect any ap-
proach to internal structt1re in any one of .. then1. 
This ·limestone was see.n on the l\iliddle Barachois 
on both sides of the anticlinal; 011 the i1orth side, 
cropping Ollt about two i11iles t1p its COl1rse, and 
on the sot1th side abo11t do11ble that tlistar1ce, where, 
coming agai11st the Robinson's Head fault, it is thrown 
f'orwar'l about a quarter of a mile 011 the east side, and 
re-appears about that (listance f'urthe1· up the stream. 

The division ( c) of' the f'o1"n1ation is ag·ain exhibit- Flat Bay Brook 

ed in the lower reaches ot"' Flat ·Bay Brook, ai1d on the and Flat Bay. 

shores of Flat Ba~r, \.Vhere a 1Jituu1inous limestone, s11p-
1,osed to be the e<]11ivaler1t of· tl1e rock described abo\i"""e, 
crops ot1t from amongst red and , ... ariegate(l shales. Ou 
the south-ceast side of tlte anticl i11al in Flat Ba~r Brook 
region the rocks above the gypsum are entirely want· 
ing, being ci1t off by the Great ] 1at1lt.* 

* N. B.-Patches of the carboniferous series may i1ossihly still remain 
among the mountains between Flat Ba;y Brook ancl Grand Pond, the 
latter being the nearest point whe1·e the formation is at preseut known to exia~. 
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North side of St. 
George's Bay. 

Port-au-Port4 

Division (d) and 
(e). 
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On the north side of St. George's Bay the members 
of division ( c) are but indifferently displaye(l, tl1eir place 
in the coal section between Romain's Brook and 
Riviere Blanche being concealed by superficial depo· 
sits ; but portions of it were readily recognised by the 
fossil contents, as well as by lithological character, in 
Port-au-Port Bay, where they are let clown by a series 
of dislocations into juxtaposition with Lowe1~ Silurian 
str<1ta. As these fal1lts appear in some cases to have 
given rise to lodes holding the ores of lead in consid
erable q11antit3:'", and possibly other val11able minerals, 
they shall be more 1>articularly alluded to hereafter. 

'The division (d) apparently succeeds the foreg·oing 
quite conformably; but is distinguished from it litho
Iog·ically, by the absence of calcareous strata, and the 
great predominance of arenaceo11s rocks, which consti .. 
t11te the greater part of the 'vhole accuml1lation. The 
facts tbro11g·ho11t seem to be in alr11ost complete accord
ance with the section g·iven by Mr" l{ICHARD BROWN 
of" the Cape Breto11 coal-field, whose non1enclatl1re 
'vould place the above divisions (b) and (c) <ls repre
sentative of the carboniferol1s limestone; while di vi· 
sion (d) would be 011 t.he horizon oftbe Millsto11e Grit; 
above wl1ich he places the coal ineas11res proper, or 
the horizon where seams of· that iuineral are fot1nd to 
be prodt1cti ve. "'\Vhether the ar1alogy of conditions 
continues it1 the llpper strata of this province, still 
ren1ains to be proved; but as there are e'ridences 
highly in favour of the probability, it is obviously of 
the utmost importance that the str11ct11re sl1ould be 
most closely ir1vestigated, and every effort made to 
arrive at certain c3ncli1sions as to the position and 

The JuxEs' seam distribution of workable sea1ns of coal. The searn 
gf coal. long ago observed by Mr. JUKES, and which has often 

before lleen referred to by myself and others, crops 
Ollt on tlie right l>a11k of the J\iiirl(lle Baracl1ois Broolr, 
on a bearing, fro1n the e11trance S. 6'3° E., eight miles 

• 
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fiftJ .. -:five chains; abo11t three miles below which tl1e 
lower rocks of division (d) cross the river 'vi th a soutll
easterly dip, upon which they gradually accumulate, 
a<lvancing upwards in the order gi \Te11 below in an 
ascending section :-

No. !-Conglomerate, witl1 brow11 and grey sand
stone; the latter freque11tly 11oldi11g scat-
tered rounded pebbles cl1iefiy of white 
quartz ; very micaceo11s, the 1nioa in ra-
ther small silvery or pale yello"\vish scales ; 
dark-bluish grey micaceous sandstone 

Feet. 

more compact than the above; black 
carbonaceous shale at the top . . . . . . . . . . . . 320 

2-Coarse grey micaceous sandstone in cliffs, 
with black carbonaceous shale, bundles 
of carbonized pla11ts, calamites and otl1er 
vegetable remains. Much false bedding 
in the coarse sandsto11es; surfaces of 
some beds ripple-marked..................... SO 

S-Massive beds of dark-grey micaceous sand
sto11e with layers of conglomerate, pebbles 
small and rounded, rarely larger than a 
hazel n11t. Stems and branches of Sigil
laria and Lepidoderidrori, thin seams of 
coal ~ to ! of an inch thick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 

4-Blue or purple-colored clay beds, alterna
ting with brown and grey micaceo11s 
sandstones ; fine-grained greenisl1 sand
stones at the top, interstratified with 
slaty arenaceous shale. Much false bed-
ding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 462 

5-Finely micaceo11s and arenaceous bluish-
grey slate . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 132 

6-Beds of fine grained-grey or greenish sand
stone from 6 inches to 18 inches thick, 

Carried forward ... ••o 1124 

203 

• 
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Feet. 
Brought forward ... . .. 1124 

alternating witl1 blue or purple clays, and 
coarse flaggy arenaceons shale ; stems of 
Sigill-aria are very frequent in the sand .. 
stone, and thin beds present surfaces cov· 
ered witl1 carbonized remains of plants... 868 

7-Green and reddish purple-coloured, very 
micaceous sandstone, with thin beds of 
arenaceous shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 

1587* 

The n1easures of the above accumulation were 
found in tole1'ably regula1· succession up to within 
about half a mile of the outcrop of the JUKES' seam, 
where they become distt1rbed, and are broken b~,. a 
fault rt1nning N. 61° E., S. 61 Q W., on the southern 
side of which the strata are thrown into a vertical 
attitt1de. The strata on the north side consist of rot
ten sof~t brown and black carbonaceo11s sh.ale, 'vith a 
great qt1antity of coaly matter and obscure remains, 
some resembling Stigmar·ia, overlaid by coarse red
dish sandstone; then more clunch and crushed carbo
naceous material up to the dislocation. Above, or 
eastward of the fat1lt, a set of red, flaggy micaceous 
sandstones strike along the course of the river, N. 34° 
W., S. 34Q E. 

Over the red sandstone the section continues t1p
wards as follows, on a clip N. 61° E., <. from 56° to 
65°:-

* N. B.-'rhe equivalents of this section, as exhibited between the Great 
and Little Codroy Rivers, was given in detail in an Appendix to my Reporl 
for 1868, when the thickness was estimated at nearly 3,000 feet. It is not 
improbable, however, that it was somewhat over-estimated, in consequence of 
repetitionil of strata by a succession of parallel dislocations not clearly re· 
Teal&d. 
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Feet Ins. 
No. 1-Green, striped and spotted with red thin , 

bedded sandstones ..................•.•..• 

2- Strong irregular beds of coarse brown 
sandstone with spherical concretions of 
sandstone ; much false bedding ; and 
beds of coarse arenaceous shale ........ . 

8-A layer of soft brown argillaceot1s shale 
or clay with Stigmaria ..............•... 

Ft. In. 
4~Coal ... . . . .. . . .. ••• ... 1 S 1 

Coal in thin layers 
alternating with 

I 

thin layers of ar
gillaceous and car- . 
bonaceous shale... 2 S j 

JuxEs' seam. 

5-Black and brown argillaceous shale fill .. 
ed with remains of ferns, &c ..•••••..•••• 

6-Alternations of reddish arenaceous shale 
and beds of red sandstone .....•........• 

7- Grey, reddish weathering, finely lami-
nated sandstone, dividing into layers 

90 

40 

8 

2 

80 

from ! of an inch to 6 inches thick . . • 80 

8-Concealed, supposed to be red and grey 
arenaceous shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 

9-Red, greenish and grey arenaceous 
shale, and beds of grey sandstone...... S5 

10-Green argillaceous shale, with Stigmaria 

11-Coal ............................................ . 

12-Dark brown or grey argillaceous shale 

2 

1 

with ferns...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 

6 

G 

255 5 

205 

Division (e) 

The beds which underlie the JUKES' coal-seam Division (e) 

strike across the river, bearing about south-east; but Middle Barachoi$ 
th d d •t t "k" Section. · ey gradually bend roun an · recross I , s .r1 ing 
easterly, with a dip a little westward of' .north, at a 
pretty sharp angle. Further up the stream the rocks 

• 
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Robinson's Brook 
Section. 

Division (e) 

APPENDIX. 

of the same division present a variety of dips from 
north-west to north-east, usually at a very low angle, 
anJ occasionally for long stretches in perfectly hori 
zon tal strata, 11ntil getting a little over three miles 
above the position of the coal outc1"'ops, where some 
red conglomerates and sandstones, with green shales, 
containing carbonized plants, come llp, which were 
supposed to represent the horizor1 of No. 1 division (d) • 
.A.hove this ex1Josure the river becomes still, and the 
surrol1nding countr3r :flat for about a mile and a ha1t·1 

where no rock is exposed ; but at the end of that dis· 
tance the rocks reappear i11 a highly disturbed state, 
indicating the proximity of the Great Fault. The first 
rock observetl at this part of the river section is a very 
dark brown or grey sandstone, which strikes across the 
river in a vertical attitl1de, bearing N. 19° ,V., S. 19° 
]}., bl1t some higher beds which s11cceed dip N. 71° 
E., < 700. These are succeeded by some red and green 
sandstones~ ver~r much contorted, whicl1 form a sharp 
synclinal at an abrupt bend of the river, above which 
the rocks are ag·ain concealed. The bro\vn sandstones 
come up again about a mile and a qt1arter above their 
first outcrop, dipping in the opposite direction; and a 
mile ft1rther up fra.gments of gypsum were found on 
the banks and bed of the stream. The character of 
these rocks, tog·ether witl1 the presence of gypsum, 
was supposed to indicate their horizon as belonging 
to division (c). A little beyond the g·ypsum, cliffs of 
contorted gneiss rise boldly from the banks, the river 
above cutting through a gorge of the Laurentian 
mountains. 

The upper reaches of Robinson's Brook are gene
rally unfavourable for obtaining a section of the for
mation i11 l"'egular seqt1euce, the bed of the river being 
thickly paved over by a great acct1mulation of· boul
ders and rolled stones, while the banks are fo ; the most 
part low, and composed of drit't. After crossing O\,.er 
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the basic conglomerate on the anticlinal axis, no rock 
is exposed for nearly a mile on the ascent of the 
·stream ; that is about six miles in a direct line from 
the entrance ; where some strata of fine conglomerate, 
with coarse red and green micaceous sandstones, cross 
the river, Sllpposed to be about the horizon of No. 1, 
division (d). Some small outcrops, usually ot· red or 
gre~n sandstones, often vertical, are then seen occa
sionally in the bed of the river above ; and at nine 
n1iles in a straight line from the mouth, a seam of 
coal bearing on its strike S. 76Q W., crosses the stream. Coal seam~ 
A fortunate accident alone led to the discovery of this 
oi1tcrop, as it was so completely enveloped in an accu
mulation of boulders, that it wot1ld certainly have been 
passed over unobserved, but for the removal of the 
loose stones, for the purpose of procuring a satisfac-
tory dip upon some adjace11t rocks whose bare edges 
alone cropped through. About a mile and a half be-
low the place where the coal crops out, a set of coarse 
red sandstones, so1ne beds of· conglomerate, or sand-
stor1es with scattered pebbles, overlaid by thin-bedded 
or flag·gy red and g·rey sanclstones, whose surfaces 
were often thickly covered with carbonized remains, dip 
nearly due East <. 30°. A little higher llp the stream 
the rock is a ver)"" sof't red argillaceot1s and arenaceous 
sl1ale, n1ottled and spotted with light green. These lat-
ter rocks seem to overlie the coa,J, an(l to lie in the centre 
of a synclinal fold, the seam co1ni ng ot1t from under 
its eastern edge, which dips N. 750 \V., <. 590. The 
place of· the seam on the west side of the trough would 
accordingly be a little westward from the soft red east-
tlipping rocks mentioned above.-Oirectly above the 
coal-seam some thin bed~ of black carbunaceous shale 
Were fot1nd to contain numerous fragmentary remains, 
among·st which some small and obscure f·orn1s were sup-
posed to resemble scales of Hylorto111/tts, as represented Division (e) 

in D.A.wSoN's Acadian Geology. The thickness of the 
coal-seam, judging from the dip of the rocks on either 

Al 
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sicle, ar1(l the s11rface which was llncovere<l,-viz., 
abot1t six feet-appears to be about fot1r feet. The 
mineral seemed to be homogeneous tbrougbo11t, with
out any sbaly divisions; it is very bituminous, burns 
with a clear fla1ne like cannel coal, leaving a residue 
of white ash. The seatn rests on an argillaceo.us rock 
with St,ignitt/ria ; but the rt.>of was not distinctly seen. 
Ascending the stream a;bove the coal crop we find a 
repetition of' the strata seen on the west side of the 
synclinal, among the higher of which are beds of car
bonaceous shale with Stig11iaria . 

The outcrop of coal l1pon Robinson's Brook bears 
fro1n the llppermost outcrop sp,en on the Middle Bara· 
chois N 300 E., distant 011e mile and seventy chai11s; 
which bearing, being near]~r on the strike of' the rocks, 
it may f'airly be assumed that the sea1m on the former 
is either the continuation of tl1at on the latter, or else 
another very nearly on the same horizon. 

The expost1res higher llp Robi11son's Brook are still 
obsct1re, ar1cl for the n1ost part they 1)rese11t a westerly 
dip, sometin1es to the northwar<l a11<-l at others to the 
so11thwar(l of· west ; . tl1e ang'le~ f~rom the horizon 'Tary· 
ing fron1 240 to 31° ; l)tlt ~tbol1t t11ree n1iles an d a 
qt1arter abo-v,.e t11e co~l ot1tcrop some strata are brought 
i11, which so exactly reseml)le tl1e sof't re<l ancl spotted 
sl1f11es 'v l1ic.L overlie tl1e sea111, tl1at tbe)r were s11pposed 
to l)e i<le1Jtica1. Ft1l'tl1er UI> tl1e strea.111, n1oreover, i1ear 
1 Le eud of 011r st11·'Tf~)~, son1e lo\ver strata, resembling 
No. 1 ((l) come 111) \Vitb a north-westerly dip,> 41°. 
F1·om t11ese pre111ises it was inf'erred as probable 
tlla,t a f't)ltl or t·al1l t on the wcste1--n si{le of the soft reel 
l"oclrs, bro11ght i11 the llpper strata \vith the coal, which 
may f'orm a secon <l trough at no great clistance fron1 
the Great Fa11lt. 

Divisions(c1)&(e),. 'l,l1e lowe1" me1nbers of (e) or upper of (d) were 
Fishel's Brook. recoguised on Fisl1el's Bro<)k, between seven and eight 
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iniles i1p its col1rse, where the dips indicate a synclinal 
form, but witho11t bri1Jging in the higher 1ueast1res. 
This synclinal line corresponds in beari11g· with tl1at 
seen upon Robi11son's and the Middle Barachois 
Brooks, and is probablj1 11ear its north-eastern extre1ni
ty; in which case the coal-seams, witl1 the associated 
strata, will terminate before r·eacbing Fisl1el's Bro<)k, 
and will form the i1111er elipse of a narrow elo11gat(~<l 

• 

tro11gb, l:Jring about north-east and sot1th-west, with 
the extreme 1>oints respectively at the Mid(lle Bara
chois, and a little sot1th-west from Fisbel's Brook. 

As the t1ppcr measures of division ( e) of the sec· Retrospect. 

tion are nowhere exposed to view, we have a.s yet no 
correct data for the determination of its thickness ; 
nor is it possible to (lefine the bo11nds or width of t11e 
troi1gh which contaius it, as the country is at JJ1·ese11t 
circumsta11ced, \vitho11t aetl1al experiment by boring; 
still tl1e evidences, so far as ascertained, tend to ~be\V 
that the central trot1gh above (}escribed is not lil{e]jr 
to prove over t,~ .. o miles across at its widest, an<l is 
most probably a good (leal less ; so, assi11ning that tl1e 
averag·e width is about one mile, and the a,·erage clip 

~09 

towards tl1e centre abot1t 30°, the total thick11ess / 

Would amou11t to 1,320 feet. As tl1e limits uetwee11 
(d) a.nd ( e), however, are arbitrary, the separation be-
ing chiefly founded llpon the J)resence of the most 
prominent coal-seams, probt1bly son1e of' the llI>per 
strata of (d) migltt be i1lcli1<1e<l in tlte di,rision. 

Iu consideration of the analog·_y· which has been 
shew11 to exist in the N e,vfot1nlllan(l a11tl Cape Breton 
coal-fields, a re vie \V of' the eq11i \raleu ts, as given by 
Mr. RICH.Al{D BROWN, of the coal rneast1res at S~7(lney, 
Cape Breton, may be of interest. 

Section of coal meast1res betwee11 Cranberry Heacl CapeBrf'ton, by 

all(l Stubbert's Point S\1 (lriev Harl><)l' Ca1)e-Breto11 b\T R. Brown, Es(1., 
R ' .... "' ' ' .... &e., &c. 

ICH ... i\.ItD BRO:WN, Esq., F. G. S., &c. : 
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DESCENDING ORDER. 

Strata ................................................ . 
Coal, Cranberry Head seam ....................• 
Strata .....•.........................................• 
Coal .............. . 
Clay .............. . 
Coal .............. . 

2 
2 
8 

Lower Cranberry· 
Head Seam ..• 

Strata .............. . ................................ . 
Coal .............. . 
Soft shale ........ . 
Coal ..............• 

2 
8 
3 

••••••••••• • • • •••••••••• 

Strata .................................................. . 
Coal 
Clay 
Coal 
Clay 
Coal 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••• 

I a I • I • II I I I a I I I tt 

....... ". . . . . . . 3 

0 
2 
6 
1 
6 

Lloyd's Cove seam. 

Strata ................................................ . 
Coal •.............. 
Clay .............. . 
Coal ......... : .... . 

7 
5 
4 

Chapel Point Up .. 
per seam ......... . 

Strata ... , ............................................ . 
Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 
Clay . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . 4 
Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Fireclay . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 

Chapel Point low .. 
er seam .......... 

Coal • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Strata . . . . . . . . . . .............................. , ..... -· . 
Coal •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Strata ................................ , ............... . 
Coal ··················-················-············ 
Strata ..... c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 

STRATA. 

Ft. In. 
21 7 

15 8 

2 

245 8 

8 

17 s 

s 

250 8 

0 5 

106 11 

2 9 

21 6 

182 8 

178 9 

Above Sydney Main Seam ... ... .. . ... 1024 6 

Coal, Sydney Main seam ...••...........•........ 
Strata .... ~ ........................................... . 
Coal .•..•.........•.•.•...•.. , ....•............•...• 
Strata ...... , .......................................... . 
Coal .......................... ··············· ........ . 
Strata .. _ ............... " ..................................... . 

Ft. In. 
Coal .......... .. , .. , . . 0 2 
Carbonaceous shale 0 1 
Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 3 Quarry seam ... 
Carbonaceous sl1ale 0 2 
Coal .... .. ............ .... . O 3 

. 
Carried forward ••• 

-----
43 1 

12 1 

130 11 

0 8 

186 4 

Co AL. 

Ft. In. 

8 8 

10 

6 0 

0 11 

2 1 

0 s 

0 4 

---
14 6 

6 0 

0 9 

0 

0 8 
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Brought forward ••• 

Strata 
Coal 
Strata 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
..••.•..•...•..••...•.... , •..............•....•. 

Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Carbonaceous shale 0 
Coal . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . 0 
Strata .... , .....•••.................................... 
Coal 
Strata 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Coal .................. 0 8 Indian Cove Shale ................. 0 1 
Coal .................. 4 0 seam • •••••••••••• 

Strata 
Coal 
Strata 
Coal 
Strata 
Coal 
Strata 
Coal 
Strata 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ft. In. 

Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 
Shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 3 
Coal ................. . 
Shale •••••••••••••••• 

Coal ................. . F. . ireclay ............ . 
Coal ................. . 
Carbonaceous shale 
Clay ................. . 
Coal .................• 
Carbonaceous shale 

0 2 
0 2 
0 2 
1 10 
1 2 
0 2 
0 2 
1 3 
0 3 

Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 2 

Stony seam ..... 

Strata ...........•..............................•....• 
Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 
Shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 
Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 
Carbonaceous shale 0 6 

Shelly seam ••• 

Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 
Strata ................................................• 
Coal · 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Strata, with traces of coal in three places ..• 

Strata below, and inclusive of Sydney 
Main seam .......................... · · · · 

Strata above ....................... · · · · · · · · · · 

Total strata and coal ........... . 

• 

Ft. In. 
186 4 
76 9 

46 0 

0 2 

26' 10 

120 4 

o· 1 
61 9 

21 11 

20 10 

8 11 

78 9 

2 10 

1 10 

0 7 

65 2 

72 5 -------
786 

1024 
6 
6 

------
1811 0 

• 

Ft. In. 
7 9 

0 4 

0 6 

1 8 

4 8 

0 11 

1 4 

o· 7 

0 2 

a 0 

0 5 

1 0 

----
21 11 
14 6 
-----
86 
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Tbe above section accordingly shews favourably 
fo1~ the productiveness of the lower part of the di
vision ; the aggregate of coal being nearly 22 feet in 
the lower strata of 787 feet thickness, as against 14.6 
in 1024.6 feet of the upper measur·es. 

Division(e) It will be observed by reference to the map that 
isolated and elongated trot1ghs of division (e) are repre
sented by dotted lines between Fishel's and Flat Bay 
Brooks; as also south-west of the Micldle Baracbois, 
towar<ls the forks of the Great Codroy Riv .. er. These 
representations are p ure1y theoretical, and only in
tended to be somewhat of a g11ide to more minute 
examination hereafter, or to point out the positions 
where explorers in search of the mineral might apply 
the test of the boring rod with a reasonable prospect 
of success. The only indications of the presence of 

Flat Bay Brook. coal that I have seen in the Flat-Bay Brook country 
were in some small fragments of the mineral mingled 
with the gravel, on the beds of the small brooks. which 
fall into the river on its left side ; and as the banks of 
these brooks display no le11gthened sections of the 
rock, and the interior between the streams is wholly 
envelopecl in dr·ift covered by forest ·or marsh, I see 
no means of arriving at a satisfactory conclusion in 
regard to productiveness, but by actual experiment. 

Riviere Blanche Another important development of the divisions 
&ection(d)and (e). (d) an·d (e) occ11rs in the valley of the Riviere Blanche, 

I 

where the sPction exhibitetl was estimated to reach 
abo11t 550 feet in thickness ; bt1t there are grounds in 
st1pport of the probability that the total amount of ac
cumulation considerably exceeds that amount ; which 
additional strata may possibl~~ inclt1de seams of avail
able coal. The lowest expos11re of the rock is at a 
bend of the l'iver abot1t ba11· a mile above the junction 
of the branch which joins from the north-east, or a 
mile due north fi .. om the sea .. beach near tho outlet. 
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The strata there are coarse grained micaceous sand
stones, passing occasionally into conglomerates with 
many small rounded pebbles of 'vhite qt1artz, some
times in layers, or scattered irregt11arly through the 
mass; alternating with beds of drab-colored clay, ancl 
coarsemi c aceo11s and arenaceous shale. The attitude Division (d) & (e)6 

of these rocks is not far removed from horizontalit)T; 
but the prevailing inclination, by a series of o bserva-
tions, a1lpears to be nea1~1y north-east, at an angle 
averaging from 70 to 9°. The strike consequently 
exactl~· coincides with the course of the river, which 
bears llpwards noi;th-west. The sandstones are every-
wl1ere crowded with carbonized and comminuted 
plants, and in the clays some forms resen1bling broken 
fragments of Stigniaria were seen. One surface of Carboniferolll 

d . b "1 b h · t• f h forest. san stone, a out two m1 es a ove t e JUnc ion o t e 
north-east branch, is strewed over with trl1nks, limbs, 
and branches of carbonii"flrous trees; so that, as seen 
from a little distance, the appearance of the grou11d 
reminds one of a winclfall or drift of modern wood 
upon a beach of sand. One trur1k of a tree, about a 
f'oot high, with a part of its roots attached, was ob
served to stand e1~ect, or vertical to the plane of the 
bed ; the rest 'vere prostrate. .A.11 ancient log lay 
close by, ten feet long by two i11 diameter, and near 
it lay a broken fragment with a bif'urcation, three feet 
long and fifteen inches thick. Another log pa1~t1y 
imbedded meast1red thirty feet; while innumerable 
smaller limbs, branches antl stems, were scattered O\"er 

the st1rface or protrucled through the beds. The erect 
stump was cylind1·ical in shape; the prostrate logs and 
branches, flattened. The interior structure was t1sual-
ly replaced by a sandy mt1d, sometimes enclosing 
woody fibre converted into coal; while the exterior 
was alwa~""S of coal, where not exposed to atn1ospheric 
influences. The interior structure of some smaller re. 
mains of trees was found converted into a curio11sly 
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radiated, crystalline, jet black calcite, with bark 
coal, and inteistices filled with a black calcareous mu • 
Over this remarkable bed there is more sandstone a 
arenaceous shale, both sl1owing~ ml1ch false beddin 
intercalated into which is an imperfect bed of coa 
irreg~11larly llnderlaid by a thin layer of clay not ov 
one i11ch thick. The thickest part of this mass of c'""'--
is from 14 to 15 inches, but it thins out entirely, wedg 
ing into the sandstone, at the distance of fifteen pace 
in one direction ; w bile in the other it can be seen ti 
a few _ yards striking obliquely into tl1e bed of th 
stream. 

Abot1t ten chains across the strike above this in· 
tercalation of coal, the banks of the stream expos 
some more sandstones dipping about north --east, <. 5°, 

Small coal seam. at the end of " 7hich distance a seam of coal 6 inche 
thick crops Ollt on the left side, underlaid by clay 
holding Stigniaria, and overlaid by a bluish shale, in 
which beautif·ul impressions of fe1·ns and other vege
table remains were t•o11nd in profusion. The highest 
expost1res seen on the river are abol1t thirty chains 
across the strike, higher up the stream, which at an 
angle of 5° wo11ld accuml1late abol1t 174 feet of supe
rior strata ; altho11gh the banks being chiefly of drift, 
the rocks are not clearly exhibited. Sigillaria and 
other plants occur in the highest beds seen. The 
,banks of the stream above the termination of our sur· 
vey, consist of stratified gravel and sand rising to the 
.height of 50 or 60 feet; which accumulation is spread 
far and wide over the greater part of the area enclosed 
within the mountaiins, while the surface of the land, 
which is ver~ level, is covered with dense forest. In 
such a country natural exposures of the older stratifi-

• 

cation ·need scarcely be expected; and there is no 
manner ot· ·arriving at a satisfactory conclt1sion in re
gard to the productiveness or otherwise of that strata, 
e:xcept by actual eiperiment. Should the dip last 
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seen on the river be constant at an angle of 5Q for a 
distance of two miles, there \vould be an additional 
accumulation of 870 feet ; but, on the other hand, if 
the measures are turned up with an opposite (lip, 
within that distance, or sho11ld they become flat, it 
must be obvious that the accumulated thickness will 
be proportionally less, acccording to the circumstances. 

CENTRAL OR GRAND POND AND HUMBER RIVER 
TROUGH. 

Although the region of the Grand Pond is beyond 
the limits of the season's survey. I consider a few re· 
1narks necessary in explanation of certain views re
garding it, which have been suggested by a revision 
of the work of former ~,..ears as compared with present 
experiences; and this is so much the more important, 
as a new li~·ht is DO\V thrown upon the structl1re and 
distrib11tion, by which I am enabled with more confi· 
(}ence to speculate llpon the probabilities or possibili
ties which may attentl further and more minl1te in
'"estigation, especial]~,. in regard to economic results. 
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Upon careft1lly comparing the fossil contents and Divisions (c) (d) 

stratigraphical character of the rocks of the interior p~~J~) on Gra.n4 

with those of the coast and ri ve1· sections of St. 
George's Bay, it would appear that in the former the 
lower members (a) and {b) are nearly or entirely ab .. 
sent ; \V bile the middle or t1 pper part of ( c) constitutes, 
on the Grand Pond, the ·base of the series. The suc-
ceeding division (d) is largely displayed upon the 
Grand Pond, and a part of division (e) is recognised at 
the north-east end of the Lake by the presence of fos-
sil trees, a11d seams of coal. The measures are on the 
'v hole moderately flat, except near the j u11ction with 
the Laurentian rocks, where they are often turned up 
at a high angle by dislocations. 011 the G-rand Pond 
the lower measures strike across the lake at tbe 

A2 
• 
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norther11 e11d of tl1e great island, the sa11dstones of (dl 
s11cceedi11g llpon both shores, which on the sot1th-eas~ 
side b11tt obliql1ely against a mass of trap, r11nning in 
a north-east antl so11th-west fault. On Deer Pond a 

Deer Pond. conglomerate was seen at the base of the formation, 
which in 1866 was supposed to be on the 11orizon of 
(a) di,risio11, but the character of the associated rocks, 
the fossil contents of the sandstones, and tl1e appa
rer1tly total absence of any representatiot1 of the 
gypseo11s division, seem to place it as more nearly 
eql1ivalent to the t1pper part of (c). The sandstones 
of (d) are displayed extensively in the valley of the 

Hu1nber River. Humber River, bt1t being nearl~~ quite flat, except 
where distt1rbed by dislocation, the thickness is not 
easily ascertainable ;. and it is doubtft1l whether or not 
the lipper strata of (e) are brot1ght in at all. 

Coal seams. !11 my Report 1865, page 10, the presence of 
small searns of coal is m.e11tioned, as having been no· 
ticecl in the valley of Coal Brook, near the nortl1-east 
ang·Ie of the Grand Pond; a11d at the entl of' the same 
paragrar>h it is i·emarked,-'' That if workable seams 
of' coal exist i11 the central trot1g·b, tl1e co11n try "'· l1ere 
s11ch iuay be expected to be fot1nd will be in tl1e re· 
gio11 betwee11 tlie I-It11nber an(l Sandy l)ond, where 
the1"e is am1)le r<.)Olli to bri11g ir1 a larg·e acci1m11lation 
of' strata, &c. I am still of· opinion that the region 
t11ere i·eferretl to is sitl1ated n1ore favo11rably thar1 any 
()tller i11 tl1is respect ; altho11g·b the recent discovery of 

. :t 1-3ea111 17 inches i11 tl1ickness 011 the Coal Brook, leads 

. n1e to supr>ose it bj ... no n1eans im1Jrob~1ble that larger 
aud more prodt1ctive seams may be (liscovered, by 

· trial with the bori11g rod, near the banks of the l\fain 
J3ro()l{, or J1ear the i1orthern shores of' tl1e Grand 
l)o11tl. 

FAULTS. 

It inay lle obser,~ecl, fron1 what l1as been stated in 
tl1e prececli11g pag·es, tl1at greitt tlisturbances rot1st 
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have taken place since the coal period, to bring the 
differe11t membP;rs of· the forn1ation into the cont.act 
displayed along the lines of jt1nction with . the Lat1-
rentian and Lower Silt1rian rocks, to have occasio11ecl 
their freqt1ent vertical attit11de; and to have brot1ght 
beds of the same se1·ies, remotely apart in stratig·ra-
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]Jhical order, into a juxta-position. It is remarkable Absence of 

also, that notwithstanding' these disturbances no direct igneous rooks. 

evidence of volca11ic or ig·neous action bas hitherto 
been perceived i11 any part of the region ; the trap 
wl1icl1 occurs on the Grand Pond, and ag·ai11st wl1ich 
the carboniferous rocks abutt, being ap1)arently of 
older date, although in all p1~obability iu<lirectlj .. the 
cat1se of" the dislocation. · 

The prevailing' directiou of these dislocations is 
more or less nearly north-east ancl so11th-,vest, corres
ponding' with the general paral lelis111 of· t11e great geo
gra1)hical feati1res, to .whicl1 i11 rntlny cases thej,. may 
have giver1 orig·in. Tller·e are, llo\vever, ruan)· f'ttt1lts 

whicl1 1·11n obliq11e· or at i~ig·l1t angles to this cot1rse, 
J -

and sorne curious effects of' the i11 tersectio11 \Vere o lJ-
serve(l at one i1lace, which sl1all be tlescriued presently. 

In my Report for 1866, a g·reat fa.11lt is re1>resertt- Great Fnult. 

ed as intersecti11g the cot111try f'rom near Ca1Je Iiajr t() 

\Vhite Ba~r ; more evitlences of \vhich were afforded 
again this season b),. tl1e attitt1tle a11<l al>rt11>t terrni11<t· 
tion of the several 111e1n bers f)f~ the c<irbo11ifero<t1s 
group at tbe t1p1>er parts <.>f t11e ri v~(~rs st1rv~e.)·etl, an<l 
near the foot of· the mot1ut<1ins, 'l'l1ere set~u1s also to 
be good gro11n(l f'or SllSJlectiug tlJat a bif't1rcatiur1 · of' 1st Bifurcation 

this fat11t takes place near tile rnot1utai11 g~orge of the 
l\liddle Barachois, \V llich 1)robablj,. comn1u11ic<ttes ""'i tl1 
the trap and fa11lt on tl1e sot1th-east side of' tue Gra11(l 
Pond, and finallJ,. follo,vs the <le1Jressio11 ()f. tl1e I11djc111 

Brook towards Hall's B::tj .. ; i11t1j11t~1i11ir1g~ a1111ost ct 

straig·llt cou1 .. se for the \Vltole (li~t<tI!Ce. 11r<J111 tl1e 
!)lace 01· tile Slll>llOSA l bif't1tcat· i1 tl10 u1o~·e 1101·tllerl.Y' 

-
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fault runs across by the still water reaches of 
rivers, at the foot of the mo11ntains, keeping a strai 
cot1rse up to the expansion of Flat Bay Brook, at t 
Cairn Mot1ntain, and a few miles beyond, where t 
last great mass of gypsum was seen in contact wit 
the La11rentian hills; a little north of which, near th 

2nd Bifurcation. Little Barachois, a second bif'11rcation appears to ta 
place, the most westerly fault running on the easte 
side of the valley of Har1 .. y's Brook, being observabl 
i11 the Silurian strata arot1nd Es-q11e-dege-weh Gospen. 
at the bead of the eastern branch, bearing thence to
wards the lower reach of the Humber River. The 
eastern branch of the fault is the one alluded to in the 
report ot· 1866, as striking t1pon the sot1th-east side of 
Deer Pond, and thence t1p the valley of the Humber 
River to White Bay. . 

East&WestBays, The East an(l West Bays of Port-a11-Port are sepa· 
Port-au-Port. rate.ll by a long, low pe11ins111a called Shoal Point, 

Port-a.11-Port 
faults. 

which is i·epresented 011 the map as being s11pported 
l)y a portion of diviRion (c). The shore of the East 
Bay between the neck of the peni11s11la and the Grav
els, is indented with a si1cc(tssion of' coves, eac.11 of 
which afford remarkable examples of those insersect
ing dislocations by which the carl)onit·erous rocks have 
been let down amo11gst strata of L<>wer Sill 11rian age ; 
and which are perhar>s worthj" fJf. especial 11otice, in an 
econon1ic point of" view, from the circumstance of 
their contai11ing deposits of metallic ores, wl1ich may 
prove of great \lalue. 

On tl1e shores of St. George's Bay, about a mile 
and a half from the easter11 011ter point of the Gravels, 
a f'ault 'vas observed, where some red or brownish 
sandsto11es of the lower carboniferol1s formatio11 are 
bro11g·ht into abrl1pt contact witl1 a set ef hard, whitish, 
mottlecl with recl 1itnestones, st1p1Josecl to be of Pots
<lam age. Bc<1ring 011 a cot1rse N. 85Q ,V., t11is fal1lt 

rt1ns ol>li<I•Jelj'" ~tcross tl1e 1>011cl ilt tl1e Grit\""els, enter-
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ing on the west si(le in a depression between expo .. 
si1res of limestone-beds, which contain many fossils 
distinctly tyr)ical of calciferous age. The effects of this 
dislocatio11 are then seen at the heads of· the st1cces
si ve coves westward of" Shag Point, where the carbo
niferollS limestones, with i,eu n1arls, sandstones and 
shales are let down in conft1sed and broken strata, 
amongst the beds of Lower Silurian, which latter hold 
the ot1ter coast line, dipping with a regular and gentle 
slo1Je norther])"" towards the Bay. Fro1n the cove, now 
known as Lead Cove, abot1t half a mile west f"rom 
Shag Point, tl1e fault bears a little sot1thward of west, 
its effects being similarly shown at each of the s11c
ceeding: indentations, and finally coming ot1t on the 
coast at the bend of the BaJ7

, on the east side of the 
Shoal Point peninsi1la, where the newer formation is 
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exposed at intervals, strilring along the shore.* At North and South 

each of the aforesaid coves the effe ts of further dislo. faults. 

cation are plainly manfested in the cliffs of both Silu-
rian and Carbor1iferous rocks, "There the faults which 
are freque11t, and all rude] y parallel, run nearly due 
i1orth and south, _ or at right angles to the break just 
described. 

The relative age of the two sets of dislocations is Relative age of 

diflict1lt to detern1ine; bt1t the impression left by a faults. 

careful examination of several coves was, that the 
north and south r11nning faults were the older, while 
the great east and west fault was the means of produ-
cing the confusion and anomalous position in which, 
in some instances, the more recent f0rmatio11 appears -
to 11nderlie the more ancient. The calciferous rocks 
are cavernous, in many cases being worn out by the 
action of the sea for considerable (listances, and some Peculiar forms in 

beds have a tendency to wear into pec11liar forms, ~f~~~~rous lime-

* N. B.- The western extension of this fault is supposed to run for the 
head of the West Bay, and probably thence across the peninsula-; but all that 
pa.rt requires more_ investigation. 

• 
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son1etimes res11ming a grotesqt1e resemblance to a 
collossal human figure. The process of clisintigration 
which has pro.duced, and is still prodt1ci11g these effects 
seems to be to wear the edges of the fisst1res and dis
locations by w~ich the rock has been previously inter· 
sected, first into concave surfaces resl1lting in pillar
like masses, \Vhich st1bseque11t action has modified 
into all manner of shapes. A pillar-like bed may be 
see11, with concave sides, overlaid b)7 one worn round 
with a covex edged like a huge cheese. At other 
ti1nes several })eds are piled over one anQther, all with 
cou vex edges ; others are worn concave on the lower 
surfaces, and these again piled up like inverted plates; 
while others take a pjrran1idal or conic81 form i·esem
bling a i1est of weights . . In short there is2no end to 
the fantastic forms produced; all of· which are being 
g·radually t1ndermined, and 'vill eventually disappear, 
to be succeeded by a newer set carved out by the 
same process. One cavern among these rocks is with 
some difficl1lty accessible from its exit on the shore, 
bearing in a westerly direction for 120 feet ; another 
is wide and open, and can be followed at low water for 
abo11t thirty yards ; while many more in an incipient 
state, may be see11 wherever the same beds are exposed. ''re can readily s11ppose rocks having thes.e tendencies 
to have been hol1owe(l out in remote times into vast 
subterranean caverns by the erosion of running water, 
or by the action of the sea working througQ. fissures 
and cracks, thereby undermining the unconformable 
carbonifero11s, a11d then horizontal strata, in which 
case the s11perincumbent mass tht1s uns11pported when 
affected by a slight dislocation, would inevitably be 
precipitated in a cor1fused and broken state into the 
abyss below, producing the 3·nomalous attitude in 

· which we now find the newer and older t·ormations to 
come together. That 111l1ch <)f the clisturbance her~ is 
local seems evident} seeing~ that 'vhile the cttrbouiferous 
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rocks are brt)ken, twisted and corr11gated, the uncler· 
Jyi11g Lower Sil11ria.i1 beds, on both the north a11d south 
sides of the fault, are but. very slig·btly affecte.d by the 
i11oven1ent and dip at a very g·entle angle, and with 
perfect regt1larit.y to the northward. Moreover, jt1dg
ing from the a111011nt of carbo11it·ero11s strata as ex
posed in the cove sectio11s, a d the position the s11p
porting l"'Ocks display, the· collapse probably did not 
occasion over 100 feet, at most, in vertical fall al toge
ther.* 

The interstices and :fisst1res occasioned by these Galena; 

cracks and dislocations are ust1a11y filled or li11ed with 
calc spar, generaJly in large coarse crystals frequently 
of scalenoheclral form, with which g·alena is abun
tlautly disseminated; while h11ge masses and balls or 
nodules of iron pyrites, r>robably mispickel, were found 
imbedded in limestones, clearly characterized by the 
prese1Jce of many typical carbonifero11s fossils; such 
as Tereb,ratula sacciiliis, Rllyric lioriella, Oo1iularilt · plani
<Jostctta, and many others. ..t'\..ltho11gh the ores of lead 
appear to be disseminatecl more abundantly in the 
fractures of the carbonif"ero11s than in the adjacent and 
llll(lerlying Lower Sili1rian strata, it appears, neverthe-
less, highly probable that the latter is the source from 
whence they have been derived. Dislocations and 
cracks, many probably pre-carboniferous, occur along 
the south coast of· the penins11la, where the 01"e may 
be seen rt1nning in strings of prill, or in seggregated 
c11bical or octahedral crystals, while isolated crystals 
and irregular thin strings may often be detected scat
tered through or between the beds of limestone. 

• See figures 1, 2, a . 3, 4, on page 222. 
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FIG. 1. 
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LAURENTIAN AND LOWER SILURIAN FORMATIONS. 

Withot1t entering into a detailed account of these 
rocks, a subject which, as stated at the commence
ment of this I'eport, is reserved for a future occasion, 
a slight sketch of· their general distribution may be 
looked for, as forming the base upon which the 
important formation we have been discussing is de
posited. 

The presence of Labradorite and other anortho- Labradorite~ 
sites in the gneissic rocks of the Indian Head Range, 
the hills of the Little Barachois, and the Cairn Moun-
tain, gives rise to the supposition that they belong to 
the t1pper or newer La11rention series, as which they 
are represented on the small scale general map ; while 
the angular bo11lders and fragments of white crystalline 
limestone with graphite, on the upper waters of the 
Great Codroy River, was s11g·gestive of the proximity 
of the uppP;r me1nbers of the lower series. The rocks 
which were seen in the interval between these ex-
tremes, wllere the rivers leave the mountains, were of 
g11eiss, with mt1ch horn blendic and micaceous schist, 
an(l prol>ably belong to the lower di vision. 
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There is reason to suppose that members of the Lower Silurian~ 
Lo,ver Silurian system are overlapped by the carboni-
fero11s f·ormation in the sa1ne region, and that possibly 
some remai11ing 011tcrops of"' tl1at age may still exist 
ltpon the flanks of the Long Range lVIot1ntai11s. The 
IJresence of numero11s boulders and fragments of Cal-
cifero11s limestone i11 the Lower Carbonifero11s conglo-
merate is inclicative of the first case; while in the 
second, the evidences are in the s11perficial boulders of 
the same rocks, mingled w·th others of Laurentian 
gneiss: which are found upon the banks and beds of 
the streams. 

Strata of Lower Silt1rian age are largely (leveloped On Port-au-Port 

on the Port-a11-Port penins11la, both on the 011ter coast peninsula • 

.. t\.3 
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antl within the in11er bays, the exte11sion of which on 
the strike form the outer hill ranges of the main land, 
an<l they occupy the greater part of the 2nd and 
3rd areas. The lowest rocks are a set of whitish grey, 
mottled with red, mag'nesian limestone, whicl1 skirt 
the northern shores of St. George's · Bay from the 
Gravels westwarcl, "\vith some inte·rruptions of higher 
strata. These have been supposed to represent the 

_ upper Ilart of the Pots(lam formation, or about the 
11orizon of B. or D., page 865, Chap. XXII., of the 
Geolog'y of Canatla. Further research, and especially 
tl1e discovery of fossils, may prove these becls to be of 
yo11nger date, possibly to be brought within the Oal
cifero11s or the base of the Qt1ebec grot1p. Of the rocks 
succeeding them, mention is made in . my report for 
1865, some fossils from which were referred to Mr. 
BII.JLINGS for examination, whose memorandt1m on 
that occasion I now qt1ote:-'' This rock is the upper 
part of the tr11e calcifero11s ; and lies. next below the 
Levis formation. They belong to the divisions H. I. K. 

SectionatGravels. L. M., llage 879, Gee> logy of' Canalla.'' A good section 
of these rocks is exposed on the wester11 side of the 
Gravels, and of the Pon(l within, where the strata s11c
ceed each other wit.11 great reg11larity, interce1)tecl only 
by tl1e East and West f'at1lt, ( wl1ere they are concealecl) 
from the weste1-i11 Ol1t.er head to Sh<1g Point; dipping 
i1ear1y dt1e north <.. 17(\, givi11g a tl1icltness altogether 
of' 1594 feet, fro111 'vl1ich 20 or 30 f"eet n1ay be deducted 
f'or re1)etition by the disloc~1tion. The llpper beus of 
this section are those \vl1ich weather anti wear into t11e 
pec11liar forn1s at1(l caver11s alreacly described, ancl 
wbicl1 co11ta.i11 character]stic f'ossils in ab11ndance. 
These rocks strike obliqt1ely i11to the la11d 11orth of the 
Gravels; auu at a cove abot1t a mile and a qua.rter 
f'rom the nortl1-ea<st corner of the pond, they are over· 
laicl by tl1e following section; the dip at the base 
being N. lug ,V.1 ~ 22°, Sectio11 in ascen<ling order:--
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Feet. 

No. 1-Grey bituminous limestone, with partings East shore of 
of black or grey shale ....................... . 4 Port-au-Port Bay, 

2-Thi11 beds of limesto11e, alternating with 
black or dark grey shale, mostly sl1ale at 
the top, i11 whicl1 many fossils occt1r; 
Lingula, Obolella, some Trilobites; simple 
a11d compound Gra11tolites ........•........• 

3-Dark blue earthy bands of limestone, from 
3 to 6 inches thicl{, with black or dark 
grey sl1ales, alternating in about equal 
proportion. Upp er part filled wi tl1 f os-

6 

sils, cl1iefly graptolites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 

4-Blacl{ shales with nt1merous fossils, grap-
tolites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 

5-Darl{ grey calcareous sa11dstone i11 heels 
from 6 incl1es to a foot thicl{ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 

6-Limestone conglo111erate ................ •· ..... 30 

123 

The fossils and mineral characteristics of these Levis formation. 

rocks, together with their stratigraphical place in rela-
tion to the Oalciferous, leaves little doubt that they 
represe11t a part of the Levis formation, and equiva-
valent to N. 0. or P. page 865, Geology of· Canada. 

Proceeding' i1ortl1erly alo11g the coast, the above Contorted strata 

section is Sl1ccee(le(l bJ7 more black shales 'v hi ch be- and faults. 

gin to shew the efi'ects of <list11rba11ce, and are fina11.y· 
brought into al)rt1pt contact with a set of red shales 
by a fault: see F1G. 5, (p. 227.) 

Further on the cliffs exhibit red and gree11 shales 
in very contorted and dislocated strata, as shewn iu 
}-,IG. 6, (p. 22 7.) 

This corrt1gated section is then sl1cceetlell l)~ .. blacl\: 
an cl greenish shales with retl shales at thu 1Jase, w liicl1 

• 
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are again overlaid by strata shewing a dip N. 140 
W. < 55Q, as follows, in the ascending or<ler :-

Feet. 

No. 1-Green and red shales alternating . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

2-Blackish and dark green shales; small fault 
at the end ....................... ~......................... 15 

3-Thin bedded limestone, beds from 2 inches 
to 6 inches thick, parted by dark green 
shale, steatite in cracks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 

4-Green shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

5-Red shale up to a fault........................... 20 

6-Green shales with thin bands of coarse sand -
stone, slightly micaceous and spotted by 
green carbonate of copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 

7 -Green shales with occasional bands of red 20 

8-Dark greenish sl1ales with thin beds of lime
stone, and limestone conglomerates at the 
top, in beds from 6 inches to a foot thick... 16 

115 
--

The pebbles of the last (No. 8) a1)pear chiefly to 
be derived from the Calciferot1s rocks, but there are 
also pebbles of tra1>, black chert, a11(} a fe,v of s~renite 

• or gneiss. 

The rocks are concealed then f'or some distance, 
and the next exposures consist of black, g·reen an(l 
red shales, with thin beds of grey limestone, of which 
the total thickness was estimated to be about 130 feet; 
then follows a set of corrugated broken up green 
shales, of wh~ch it was irnpossible to ascertain tl1e 
thickness, over 350 feet of· <listance, where they came 
abruptly against a f'ault rl1nning· N. 21° E., whicl1 
separates them froi11 a mass of sandstone antl co11glo· 
mmerate. Tlle sc.1ndst0nes of this sef~tio11 are of a 
greenisll gre)- color, in becls fi.·om 6 inc11es to 1 f'oot 
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Sandstones. 

• 
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thick, ha,7ing conglomerate beJs interstratified of .... ..,,.,,
0 

1 f'oot to 18 inches in thickness, which prevails towards 
the top. The total thickness exposed here amounts to 
274 f'eet, beyond which there is a long stretch of sand
l>each, where the rocks are concealed. The outer 
point beyond, about three n1iles north-east from the 

• 

Gravels, exposes cliffs of coarse g·rey or greenish-grey 
sandstone with conglomerate beds, which are also fre
quently barred or striped with irregt1lar bands of' dark 
grey nodular limestone. The conglon1erates contain 
pebbles of limestone, and occasio11al beds have many 
fragments of black shale or slate; the matrix appears 
to be chiefly of particles of feldspathic and ql1artzose 
sanu, probably derived from Laurentian rocks; and 
many of the pebbles are coated with green carbonate 
of copper. Drusy cavities in the rocks are li11ed with 
crystals of calc spar. .At the end of the section the 
sandstones are quite vertical, bt1t a little way beyond 
more red shales come in dipping N. 14° \V., <.. 54°, 
llpon wb.ich they, with alternating green shales, accu
mulate 500 feet in thickn6ss. Red, black and green 
shales are then exposed in very contorted strata for 
248 paces nearly across the strike, llp to an exposure 
of corrugated thin beds of limestone, in terstratified 
with jet black .shale or slate, with which there are oc
ca.sional bands, two or three inches in thickness, of 
solid iron IJyrites. These last measures contin11e to 
be obscurely exposed for abot1t a mile, to the bend ot· 
the shore about four miles from the Gravels, beyond 
which there are 110 exposures 011 the coast till passing 
Fox Island Brook. 

Fox Island Brook. - ~ · An amorphous mass ·of" rock runs for about a mile 
northerly from Fox Island Brook, forming a low cli:ff 
along the shore. Portions of this rock are brecciated or 
concretionary, but it is also irregularly striped with red 
and green jaspery bancls, and patched with a red a11d 
white limestone or dolomite, and some black earthy 
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trap-looking slightl~" calcareo11s rock, probab1y diorite. 
The whole of· this mass seems to be more or less cal
careous, and the interstices of the innumerable cracks 
and fissi1res are jnvariably filled with calc or bitter 
spar. These retic11lating veins are often tinged with 
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green carbonate of copper, and thin films of' metallic Native Copper. 

copper are frequently fo11nd lining the fissures, wl1ich 
i)robably give rise to the stai11s. Towards the end of 
tl1e expost1re a hard, brittle s11bstance, resembling jet, Jet. 

retic11lates through the rocks in a blackish grey cal-
careo11s or magnesia11 earthy rock. It is crystalline 
with a chonchoiflal fractt1re, shining black in colo11r, 
and very p11Iverulent. Small strings ancl 1)atches of calc 
or bitterspar are combined with these reticulations. 

About a mile of sand-beach succeeds the afore- Sandstones o! 

said cliffs, in which no rock is seen ; but towards the Bluff Head. 

bend of tbe coast approaching Bluff Head, red and 
g·reen shales are again exhibited, which show a dip 
N. 76<l E., <.. 720, of which about 50 feet of thickness is 
<lisplayed in the clifi; and in section across the mea-
sures at low water 350 feet more, or about 400 feet in 
all. The shales are then succeeded by massive beds of 
conglomerate, with calcareous pebbles, overlaid by great 
acct1ml1lation of sandstone, with some red and green 
shales interstrati:fiecl, which crop out at intervals 
along the coast. The sandstones are folded · over 
at one place, and can be seen at low water dip-
ping in opposite directions; they are obviously dislo-
cated several times by small faults, and are otherwise 
inore or less irregular ; bl1t as in the northerly part 
of the section, the slope is pretty uniformly towards 
northeast, with an average inclination from the hori-
zon of riot less tha11 45Q, there is room to bring 
in a thickness of t1pwards of 1800 feet. Beyond 
the little brook which falls abo11t half a mile south-
west of Bluff IIead, some thin beds of limestone L. Conglomerate.· 

run ot1t at intervals, and one great bed of limestone 
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Trap Breccia. cong'lomerate, north of 'v hi ch a mass of trap bre ____ 
inter,1 enes between it, and an accumulation of ar_ .... llj 
ceous shale, st1cceecled by more san clstones. 
breccia which extends to, and is more largely displ 

Fox Island. eel on ],ox Island, consists of an enormous aggreg 
of angular fragments of syenite, black chert, red j 
per, trap and slate, cemented together by a bott 
gree11 siliceous paste, which is sometimes slightly c 
careous. The whole of the south shore of Fox Isla 
is of this rocl{, bl1t the northern parts a1lpear to 
chiefly or altogether of· greenstone. On the mai 
shore, immediately north from the Breccia, are th 
arenaceous shales, which are very micaceous, dividin 
into fine soft lami11re not thicker than brown paper 
Over these are a series of· pale grey yellow-weatherin 
sandstones, i11 beds of fro1n 1 foot to 18 inches i 
thickness, succeeded by fine conglomerates and more 
sandstones in very massive beds, sometimes 10 or 12 
feet thick, between the divisional planes. The expo
sed st1rf aces of. some of these beds are curiously 
honeycombed by little cells about an inch in dian1eter. 
These sandstones were supposed to be a repetition of 
those last seen f11rther soi1th ; they come close up to 

Serpentine. the foot of· Blt1ff Head, which is of· serpentine, bttt the 
manner of junction is very obscure; and there is evi
dently a fault running south-east between them and 
the mountains. 

Bluff Head. The serpentines of Bluff Head are for the most 
part of a blackish or dark bottle-green color ; and with 
them are associated g~reenish cliorites, chloritic slate, 
and masses of a b1,.ownish-red colored limestone which 
is intersected and spotted bj,. pure white calc spar, 
associated with green chlorite. A rude and corrugated 
semblance of stratification is observable at some parts 
of the Bluff Head section; the p11rer serpentine being 
at the base ov-erlaicl by a thick stratl1m of soft chlori
tic rock, abo,.,.e 'vl1ich is a thick mass of impt1re ser-
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penti11e with a slaty structure to the top of the cliff. 
Seams of asbestos are freqt1ent in the serpentines, 
usually 11ot over one-eighth of an inch thick, but 
larger veins oceur occasionally, some of which may 
prove of economic importance. Portions of the ser
pentine weather of a deep Prussian-blue color; other 
portions are of a rusty red; 'vhile a pale yellowish
green obtains where the rock assumes the structure of 
picrolite. Stains of the green and bli1e carbon3Jtes of 
copper were seen among the rocks at some parts : and 
at one place on the north side of the Head some cubi
cal crystals were found in a small fiss11re which were 
supposed to be arseniate of nickel. 
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As our survey of this part of the coast termina- Coa.st north froni 

ted at Bluff Head, nothing certain can be said of the Bluff Head. 

succession further north, but from information received 
there wol1ld appear to be another great development 
of· sandstone before reaching the outlet of Coal River. 
Whether this san<lstone is a repetition of the rocks 
seen so11th of Bluff Head or higher strata can only be 
proved by ft1rther and closer exa1nination. 

From w bat I could learn from those who had visi- West coast or 
tetl the Western Bay, which I was unable to .do, the Port-au-Port Bay; 

graptolitic shales representing the Levis division strike 
into the land on the \Vest side of that bay, and can be 
followell in a south-westerly direction for a considera-
ble distance llp a small brook which falls in there; 
bt1t the middle point of the bay is said to be of lime-
stone where no fossils were found ; north of which more 
shales are displayed, characterized by containing many 
nodules and balls of iron pyrites. The shores of the 
Long Point penins11la facing the Bay are bot1nded by 
cliffs of limestone from 50 to 60 feet high, '\vhich shew 
a dip with considerable regularity N. 390 W., <. 22°. 
These limestones are very fossiliferous, and among the 
fossils were recognized c.>ne or two species of Leptana 
or Strophorriena, many encrinites, and a vast quantity 

A4 . 
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of' spherical-shaped masses, supposed to be corals 
Externally these present a set of concentric rings o 
the upper surfaces; internally they shew a finely radi 
ting strt1cture fro1n centre to circumt·erence. 

General structure · The supposed probable structure of the 3rd are 
of Port-au-Port is shewn upon the map from such few facts as wer 
Peninsula. 

ascertained. They indicate a series of great synclinal 
and anticlinal f~oltis, bringing the llpper part of th 
Levis rocks, represented in the Long Point cliffs, as 
the uppermost part of the Lower Sil11rian group in a 
Westerly direction ; but as the lin1its of our time per
mitted only a very s11perficial examination of this 
area, there is st.ill much obsct1rity in the st1ratigrapbi
cal arrangement, which nothing short of a thoro11gh 
investigation can clear up. 

---
ECONOMIC SUBSTANCES OF THE REGION. 

COAL. 

Of all mineral Sl1bsta11ces, coal· is perl1aps the 
1nost essentially valuable and i111portant to any cot1ntry 
that is favo11recl by its presence in workable abun
dance ; ar1<l no effort should be spared to develope the 
prodt1ctiveness of' anJ? i·egion where the evidences 
1)oint towards its e·xistence. It will be perceived by 
\vl1at has been saicl in tl1e clescription given of the dis
tribl1tion of the coal series, ttn<l better still by refer
e11c.e to the map, that the _ 11ati1ral outcrops of coal
sea111s are few ; and, moreover, that the areas occl1pie<l 
ll~; "'bat 111ay be termed the i)rod11ctive measures, are 
'-rer~· limitetl i11 extent. In i~egar<l to natl1ral ot1tcrops, 
it is not surprisi11g that they shot1lcl rarely come into 
view, seei11g that, except in the col1rses of the rivers, 
the wl101e reg,io11 is wrapped up in a thick mantle of 
st1perficial drift, which is itself grow11 over by a clense 
forest, or coverecl by a vast bog or marsh. And even 
i11 tl1e river sect.ions, as I 11ave already sl1ewn to be 
the case in Robinson's Brook, the rocks are ofte11 so 
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thickly covered over with boulders and other debris, 
as to be all bl1t totally concealed for miles together. 
Nevertheless, tl1e few out-cropping edges that hav .. e 
been seen are of· tl1emsel ves sufficientl~1 important to 
justify a careful experimental examination being made, 
to ascertain the thickness of st1ch seams at the differ
ent parts of their distribution; or possibly to strike 
upon others, as yet quite llt1known. For this purpose Boring. 

the boring-rod ought to be diligently a,pplied; ancl 
'vhile the evidences so far tend to shew that the areas 
represented on the ma1' by ( e) are those in v.Thich work- . 
able seams are most likely to be fol1nd, it n1ust not be 
supposed that the experin1ent shot1ltl be limited to 
those spots alone. On the contrary, it would be well 
if a systematic plan of boring were aclopted in sec .. 

• 

tional lines from the shores of St. George's Ba.y to the 
mountains i11 each c_aruo11iferous area; as, although i11 

many or most parts the J)resence of workable coal 
would be highly i1nprobable, there are other mineral 
substances, salt for example, "\vhich in springs or itl 
solid form might be struck, especially among the }()Wer 

rocks of the formation, a11d which may exist also more 
or less an1ong the higher measures. That tl1e llrocess 
of boring, which I recommend, ought to prece(le a11y 
direct attempt to oper1 up mines, must be- obvio11s f'or 
inany reasons; one of which is tl1at the result of· a 
series of experiments wot1ld indicate tl1e most eligil>le 
positions f'or sinking shafts, a11d likewise the <lirectio11s 
in wl1ich t11e t1ndergro11n<l \Vork should proceed witl1 
most advantage. A11otl1er u1atter wol1ld be . pro\Ted · 
also of much conseq11ence i11 i·eg·ar<l to tl1e actt1al thick_ 
ness of individual sea1ns, respectively, at one IJlace an(l 
at another; for it is a fact \Vell known to praictical col
liers, that one and the same seam will be found in n1at1)~ 
cases to vary essentially iu prodt1ctiveness, even '\vithi11 
Short uistances; and that a S]Jlitti11g <Jr 'lt•edgi11g OUt will 
occa8ionctllJ" hap11e11, \Vhiclt will i·etlt1ce the thickness 

233 
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of the fl1el from many feet to a few inches. Never 
theless, there of.ten appears to be a persistence in coal 
seams over the sedimentary strata with which they 
are associated,-a phenomenon well exemplified by 
Mr. RICH.ARD BROWN in his work llpon the Sydney 
coal field. Comparing the column of strata as found 
at Lingan, on the one hand, and at Low Point on the 
other, Mr. BitOWN says :-'' ] 1rom No. 1 to No. 5 (in the 
two sections) the agreement is perf'ect, although the 
thickness in the intervening strata in the Low Point 

. is nearly four ti11ies greater than in the Lingan section. 
Again, he says, a little f11rther on regarding the coin. 
cide11ce of the two sections :-'' The exception just 
mentioned occurs in the Lingan seam No. 6, consisting 
of two beds of three feet, and five feet eight inches of 
coal, separated by only one i1icl1. of slia.le, at Indian Bay, 
which is i .. epresentecl by the three feet and the McGIL
LIVRY five feet seams, separated by 138 feet of sliale, 
i1pon the Low Point shore.'' ]'urther, he says:
'' Having an instance of an increase ot· twerity-eigl1t 
feet in half a mile before llS, it is not unreasonable to 
assume that the same bed of shale bas increased to 
138 feet iJi a dista1ice of severi riiiles.''-To these I"emarks 
a foot-note is added which is worth)· of qt1otation, as 
shewing the necessity of experiment, particularly in 
an unknown and totally wild country. '' One of the 
most remarkable instances of tlie splittirig of a coal 
seam occl1rs in the Northern part of the South Stafford
shire coal fieltl, where the several beds of tl1e thick 
coal, or ten yard sea1n, have bee.n split into nine disti1ict 
seams; the bigl1est and lowest being separated by 240 
feet of sandstones a,1id shales, withi11 a distance of five 
miles.'' 

Dr. Dawson's Another example may be quoted of similar occur
Acadian Geology. rence upon this side of the Atlantic, and upon what 

may be considered the same great-coal field as that of 
~vbich the N ewfot1nclland series forms a part. See 
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DAWSON'S Acadian Geology, page 318 :-''The Coal 
measures of' the Albion mines, Pictou, consist of the 
same materials, and co11tain n1an)~ of the fossil l"e. 
mains with those of the J oggins, but they differ in the 
arrangement of these materials and fossils. Instead 
of a great number of thin beds of coal and bitumi
nous shale, we have here a few beds of enormous 
thickness, as if the coal· for1ning processes, so often 
interrupted at the Joggins, had been allowed to go on 
for very long periods without interference.'' 

With respect to the contracted size of the produc
tive areas, it has been shown in preceding pages that 
on the south side of St. George's Bay the dips are 
11sually high, and that consequently a great accumu .. 
lation of strata will occupy bi1t a short distance across 
the measures; with which measures seams of coal in 
all probability are interst.ratified; while on the north 
side of the Bay, where the dips are at a low angle, 
there is ample room within the carbo11iferous ground 
to bring in a thickness of upwards of 1000 feet. 

Coal is reported to exist in the valley of the Coal coal River. 

River, and a seam of nearly a yard thick is said to 
have been seen about fourteen miles up the stream. 
As Ollr survey did not extend to this part, no particu
lars can be given ; but judging from 'vhat could be 
seen of that valley from the tops of the mountains of 
the watershed, I conceive there can be very little room 
t·or a large accumulation of coal strata, and that work
able seams are likely to be of very limited extent. 

SALT. 

From the frequent occurrence of brine springs 
throughout the carboniferous regions, and. especially 

. near the gypseous division (b), there is every reason 
to believe that salt may be manufact11red_ to a large 
extent, and become an a1"ticle of commerce. More· 

295 
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over, it seems by no means llnreasonahle to suppose, 
from various circt1mstances that have been observed 
that the mineral may still exist in. the solid form a 
some parts, which the use of th-e boring-rod may even-

Middle Barachois tually prove. On the Middle Ba1'"achois Brook, about 
Brook. five miles up its course, the water rt1nning from the 

left bank for nearly a mile, is so strongly impregnated 
with salt as to be quite l1npotable, while the rocks 
near by where encrt1sted with fine crystals of tl1e mi
neral. Salt was also seen on the upper reaches of the 
same river encrusting the strata. The basic conglo-

Robinson's Brook. merate strata on Robinson's Brook is like,vise so en,. 
cr11sted; and on the i1orth side of the anticli11al, near 
the left bank close by an exposure of the gypst11n, in 
a deep conical depression, with a strong spri11g bt1b
bli.ng i1p in the centre, the water was found to be 
slightly brackish, bei11g there diluted by the waters of 
the stream. It has also been stated, when describing 
the distribution, that saline water was fo11nd to pro
ceed from the small faults in the basic conglomerate 

Fishel's Brook. at Fishel's Brook, and that at the southern termina
tion of division (a), on the same stream, a strong 
saline spring bubbles thro11gh the soil. Between Flat 

Flat Bay Brook. Bay Brook and the hills near Cairn Mountain, a set of 
g·reat cavities, resembling inverted cones, w-ere ob
served in 1866, and spoken of in the report for that 
year. These are sit11ated very near to the position of 
the great mass of gypsum ; and supposed to have at 
one time been reser\roirs of crystalline salt, long since 
dissolved. Similar de1>ressions occur also close by the 

Romain's Brook. gypst1m at Romain's Brook. 

East Bay of 
Port-au-Port. 

In the East Bay of Port-au·Port, about a mile 
west from Lead Cove, a mineral spring issues from a 
fault in the strata, which is supposed to possess medi
cinal q t1alities of' a high order ; and is resorted to by 
the nearer inhabitants as a specific for many diseases. 
A sample \vas taken for anaJ~ .. sis, b11t as 3·et I have 
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Iia<l no opportt111ity of having it submitted to that 
test. 'Vithin. half a n1ile fro111 the spring .. , some. small 
1uasses of gyp~um protrude throt1gh the beach. 

Several similar springs were met with in the val ... 
leys of· the Brooks of· the 1st area. 

---
GYPSUM. 

2!17 

This 1ni11eral is perhaps. distrib11ted n1ore pro- Of the 1st area. 

f11se1y and in greater volume in the carboniferous 
co11ntry of the 1st area than in any part of the North 
American Continent of the same extent. '11he enor-
n1ous development of it at Codroy, the Highla11ds, 
l\iiddle Barachois, Robinson's Brook, Fishel's and Flat 
Bay Brooks, are evidences of the persistency with 
which it preserves its place in the stratigraphical se- 2ndand 3rdarea .. 

q11ence; while the more isolated masses of Harry's 
Brook, Romain's Brook and Port-au-Port Bays are in-
stances of its presence on the northern side of Saint 
George's Bay. As an article of export, the great ob-As an export .. 

jection w bi ch presents itself is the absence of secure 
harbors; Codroy and Sandy Point being, as already 
shewn, the only safe places to embark cargo; but its 
value for agricl1ltl1ral p11rposes, were the St. George's 
Bay regions settled, cannot be over-estimated. In 
order to shew the valt1e and importance of gypsum, 
as also the various purposes to which it is applied, I 
quote the following from the Geology of Canada, Chap. 
xxr, page 763 :-

,,The amount of gyps11m raised from the various quarries 
on the Grand River is about 14,000 tons, which is for the most 
part employed· for agricultural purposes, and is consumed in 
Vv estern Canada. The price of the crude gypsum at the mine 
is about $2 per ton ; but when ground for use at the mills in the 
vicJ.nity, it is sold at from $3.50 to $4. Much of the gypsum is 
wl1ite and pure, and is well fitted for the purposes of cement 
and stucco. The quality which is used for this purpose sells, 
wl1en groliud1 at fro10 $5.60 to $7 per ton ; ~ud when calcined, 
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at $16 per ton. Large quantities of gypsum are brought to th 
Lower Canada market from the Magdalene Islands.'' 

These particulars apply as far back as the year 
1863; probably the consumption at the present time 
is much greater, and the price higher. All the varie· 
ties spoken of, are to be had in abt1ndance in the gyp
siferous deposits of Newfot1ndland. 

. , LEAD . 

The ores of lead were frequently met with in the 
cracks and crevices of the Silurian rocks of" Port-au
Port, or 3rd area; bt1t the largest s11rface development 
that was seen was among the crushed and shattered 
carboniferol1s strata, where they were let down by 
dislocation, as has already been stated, when treating 
on faults. The opening which was commenced at 
Lead Cove, on the property of' the Hon. C. F. BENNETT, 

was, at the time of· my visit, (July, 1873) entirely 
among the dislocated carb0niferous rocks, where the 
greatest display of galena was at the intersection of 
the east and west, with the north and south faults. A 
shaft was then being stink, ar1d an adit driven near 
one of these intersections, but neither was sufficiently 
far advanced to prove the mine, or to determine with 
certainty the direction the principal ore-bearing part 
of the lode would tend. The impression left on my 
mind was, and still is, that the most prod11ctive, and 
certainly the easiest worked part, will be found to be 
among the more superficial carboniferous rocks, al
though the ore may prove to be more solid and com
pact in the dislocations of the inferior strata. 

MAGNETIC IRON ORE. 

In IBj" report for 1866, at page 24, a notice is given 
of the presence of magnetic iron ore at the Cairn 
Mo11ntain, near Flat Bay Brook. Hitherto I am 
unaware of this 01·e having being struck in any great 
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mo11ntain mass ; altho11gh from the persistency of its 
appearance on the surface in angt1lar fragments, antl 
in the form of magnetic iron sand, together with its 
frequent presence in the basic carbonit·erous conglom
erate division (a) in rounded bo11lders, I 11ave much 
confidence of its existence, as such, along the range of 
the Laurentian hillso 

VARIOUS USEFUL SUBSTANCES. 

The other economic s11bstances of the l'egion are 
bt1ilding stone, limestone, gri11dstones, whetstones, red 
and yellow ochre, petroleun1, peat a11d shell marl. 

The saudstones of the coal measures are often of Sandstone. 

an admirable t1uality fo1· bt1il<li11g llUl"poses~ and t1st1-
ally easily worked; \vhile (Jt l1t~rs :1re i)robably well 
adapt.ed for grindsto11es ar1(1 '"' ltetstones. Admirable 
exam1)les of' the lattei.· <l~s<\ril'i ~<>tl 'vt-~re ollserved on 
the Grand Pon cl. The lii.11t..~~to 11es of tl1e s<,tu1e system Limestone. 

are occasiona11~y .. fit f<)r b11r11ir1g· i11t{' li111t-"; bi1t in ina11y 
instances theJi? tll)r~ear to be 1ua,g 11e~i::t11, and cot1se-
quently may not be \ve·ll st1itell for <ilJl)lication to tl1e 
soil. The 8il11rian liwest<.>11es 011 the north si(le of the 
Bay, altho11g·l1 n<>t iuvarial)ly, are g·e11erall)1 capable of· 
being· used for all the purposes t·or ,,-.11ich that rock is 
required. Partict1lars regarding· these aud <)tl1er 
mineral substances, will bl~ f()l111d in n1y i--eport f<)r 
1866, from page 28 to page 33, incli1si\ro. 

Little more can as yet be said i11 regar<l to the Quebec gi·ou1l. 

more valt1able metallif.erot1s ores, f11rtl1er tl1a11 llas 
alread)· been stated i11 describi11g the distrib11tion (>f" 

Lower Silurian stratft, where it has been shew11 tlJ[tt 
the altered rocks ot· the Qt1el}ec group are la1--gely <le-
veloped. Tl1e iu(licati()llS of copper a11d niekel th<.tt 
were observed, altho11gh not st1fficient to war1--a,i1t ottt-
lay in mining, are still important enot1g·h to (lese1·,re 
attentio11, ftnd e11cot1rage close investigation ; 'vhile 

A5 
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· the vast development of the serpentines and associ 
ted rocks at Bluff Head, is an example of the usu 
mi11eral condition ot· the great metalliferotis zone 
North America . .. 

Silver; Reports were current in the St. George's B 
country of metallic silver having lleen discovered 
the northerµ sQores between the Cape and Ship Cove 
but there is much reason to doubt the accuracy o 
these statements. Th;lt silver may exist in com bin 
tion with the lead . ores of the country is highly pro 
bable, and that native silver niay exist, is at lea~t po 
sib1e ; but if I may be permitted to jl1dge f~rom the 
character of some s1)ecimens which were p11t into my 
~ands as Sl1ch, the fact is very questionable. These 
~pecin1ens are evidently an alloy or artificial combina, 
tion, worked llp with a design to imitate a natural 
prodi1ction; bt1t in which, so far as I have been able 
to ascert~i:µ, :Qot a tr~ce of silver a1)pears to exist. 

I have the honor to be, 
Yol1r ~xcellency's most obedient Ser\.,.a11t, 

ALEX~<\.NDER ~1-V~ri~\Y, 

~is Excelle11cy Colonel HILL, 0. B., 
G:o 1V()f'?1,or of Neit~foit11dlllJlll, 

• ).,.c &c &)c. 
1_ -' • ' • ' ' 
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GEOLOGIC.AL SURVEY OFFICE, . i 
ST. JOHN's, March 9th, 1874. S 

~ . ' 
:MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY; 

In laying n1y Report upon the proceedings of the 
Geological Survey f'o1~ 1873 before your Excellency, I 
beg leave particularly to draw your attention to the 
first and last parts of that document, namely, in the 
first place to the account given of the agricaltural 
capabilities of the regions explored; and, secondly; 
to t11e description given of the mineral economics, 
distribtited over the same areas ; as I feel convinced 
that m11ch of the future prog·ress and prosperit~r of this 
island will depend upon the s~rstem that is adopted, 
and means taken, for the (}e,relopment of these resour-
ces. And in this con11ection, I hope it will not be 
deemed beyond the li1nits of my proper province to 
sugg·est, with all deferer1ce ancl respect, that some 
change sho11ltl be effected, as to the disposal of wild 
lands for mining or other purposes. As the law 
stands at 1>reser1t, it· I am rightly informed, a g·rant of 
laud of one sqt1are mile, ostensibly acql1ired for mining, 
.implies also tlle possession in fee-si111ple of the st1rface ; 
whereas an agrict1lturalist or a 111mberer is restricted to 
a11 area <Jf. fif'ty or 011e hunclred acres. My idea is, tbat 
a mining· right should be altogether exclusive of any 
claim whatever to the st1rface, unless it is also specifi
cally' taken t1p for the pt1rposes of ag·riculture; and, 
tlieri, on the same terms that it wo11l(l be by any other 
ordinar~r settler. I11 more advanced co11ntries fh 
a.griculturalist precedes the ininer, and the latter is 
compelled to re111unerate the former, for s11rface dam· 
age done in pursuit of mining operations. Here the 
case 'vo111<1 be reversed in order, but the m_iner, if he 

241 
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ow·ns the surface, wo11Id still be proportional])" the 
loser, by the deterioriation of the surface by his own 
works, which wo11ld probably interfere with the dis
posal or improvement of the land. 

· My belief is, that if large blocks of this territory 
were permitted to be sold to wealthy capitalists llndei: 
certain restrictions, whose interest would urge them 
to foster emigration and c11ltivation of the soil, a very 
few years would be reqt1ired to convert the present 
wilderness into a flourishing settlement., 

I have the honor to be, 

Yol1r Excellency's most obedient Servant, 

ALEXANDER MURRAY. 

His Excellency Colonel HILL, C. B. 
Governor of Newfoundland, 

&c., &c., &c., St. John's. 
• 

- ·------·---" 
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No .. 6. 
' 

Notification of the Assumption or Office as Colonial 
Minister by the Earl oC Uarnarvon. 

------
THE EARL OF CARN ARVON TO TRE OFFICER 

ADlVlINISTEI{ING 'tHE GOV]JRN~IENT OF 
NEWFOUNDI;AND, 

(CoPY] 
0IRCULAR. 

Newfoundland. 

SIR,- . 

_ ....... --

DOWNING STREET, l 
21st Feb1~uary, 1874. 5 

I have the honottr to inform you that Her l\'Iajesty has been 
})leased to entr11st to my care, as one of the Princi1lal SecretariP;s ot 
State, the Seals of the Colonial Department. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed,) 

The Officer Administering the 
Government of Newfoundland, 

• 

CARN ARVON. 

• 



. 
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No. 7. 
tJoples of Despatches and other ~ocUmentS Croid d. 

Governine:ant and British Minister at 'Vashin;-to 
&c., relative to an Act (amendment) required 
giving proper effect 111 this Uolony to the p 
visions oC tl1e Washington Treaty, in a1neil.dme 
oC that oC 1873-i 

---
. 

EARL KIMBERLEY TO GOVERNOR . HILL. 

(COPY.) 
.lVewf oundland,. 

No. 5. 

S!R',-

---

DowN:iNG STREE'i'; l 
7th March, 1873. \ 

I have the honor to acquaint yon that a telegram has been 
11eceived at the Foreig,n Offi.ce fron1 Si1~ Edward Tbornton, reporting 
that the Canadian Fisheries' Bill has been l>assed by Congress, 
but with the condition th·at it shall not come into fore·e· until the 
first of July next. 

I have bee11 informed by the Governor General of Canada, 
by telegraph, that the Canadian Government do not propose to 
exclude American fishermen froni the waters of Canada in the 
mean time. 

I request that you Will inform me as soon as possible whetller 
your Government will be prepared, as I conclude they will, to take 
the same course. 

Gove1 .. nor HILL, 0. B., 
&c., &c., &c. 

I have, &c.,. 

(Sign eel,)· KIMBERLEY. 
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GOVERNOR HILL TO EARL KilVIBERLEYP 

[COPY.) . 

.No. 21, 

MY LOI~D,- . 

• 

GOVERNJ\IENT HOUSE, 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

31st March, 1873. 

With reference to Yot1r Lordship's despatch, No. 5, of tbe 7th 
l\farcb, I have the honor to state that the Government of New. 
foundland do not propose to e4cl11de American fishermen from the 
territorial w~ters of this Colon)1 d11ring the coming season. 

I have, ~c., &c., 

(Signed) STEPHEN J. HILL 

~be Right Hon. 
THE EARL OF KIMBERLEY, 

' . . 

&c., &c., &c. 

GOVERNO:& HILL TO EARL KIMBERLEY .. 

(COPY.] 
No. 32. 

MY LORD,~ 

' 
GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 

NEWFOUNDLAND, 
6th May, 1873. 

I have the honor to transmit herewith to Your Lorclship, copies 
of an Act passed d11ring the recent session of the Legislat11re, 
entitled ''An Act relating to the Treaty of Washington 1871 ;'' 
l also transmit the Colonial Crown Law Officer's Report upon this 
l3jll. 
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2. I have to invite Yot1r Lordship's attention to the p1--oviso 
contained in the first Section of tl1e Act, l"'especting the time for 
the prosecution ot· the Herring Fishery on the \Vestern coast of the 
Island, to which the Attorney General in his report refers. 

The other Sections of· tl1e measure accept, on the part of' this 
Colony, s11ch provisions of· the Treaty of \Vashing,ton as relate to 
Newfoundland. 

The Right Hon. 

I have, &c., &c., 

(Signed,) 

THE EARL OF KIMBERLEY, 

&c., &c., &c. 

STEPHEN J. HILL. 

EARL KIMBERLEY TO GOVERNOR HILL. 

(COPY.] 
J.Vewfouridla1id. · 

No. 28. 

SIR,-

• 

DOWNI~G STREET, ~ 
17th J t1ne, 1873. 5 

I shall advise the Queen to confirm the Act of the Legislature 
of Newfoundland, entitled ''An Act relating to the Treaty of 
Washington, One Thousand Eight Hundred ancl Seventy-one,'' 
by order in Council; and yo11 will be inf'ormed, by telegra1lh, 
when the order bas been passed bj' Her Majesty. 

As regards the time for bringing the Act into operation, Sir 
E. Tboruton has been instructed to enqt1ire whether the President 
of the Unite(l States will be prepared to isst1e a Proclamation with 
reference to N e\vfoundland, in accordance with the second Section 
of· the recent Act of Oongress, relating to the Treaty of Washing-
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ton; and to propose t J\t!r. Fish, the signing of a separate protocol 
fixing the date for b1"i gin,g into effect, as regards N ewfoundla11d, 
tJ1e articles of the Trea ty applicable to that Island. I enclose for 
yp11r inforn1ation a co y of a telegram addressed by Earl Gran-
• 
ville to Sir Edward T ornton, on 1.3th instant. st1g·gesting the 2nd 
or 3rd of July as the ate w hicl1 should be fixed for this object. 

Sir E. Thornton has also been instructed that the proposed 
protocol should contai:n a cla11se following as nearly as possible 
t11e pro\-riso at the end ot the first Article of the Newfoundland 
.i\ct,,--namely, that th Laws, Rules and Reg~ulat.ions of the Colony 
relating to the time a d manner of · prosect1ting the Fisheries, on 
the Ooast of the Islan , shall not in any way be affected by the 
suspension of the Laws of the Colony wl1ich ope1·ate to prevent the 
Articles 18 to 25 of the Treaty of' Wa.shington f1'om taking ft1ll effect 
dt1ri11g the pe1~iod mentio11ed in the 33rd Article of that ~~reaty. 
When the protocol has been sig·ned I shall communicate with yot1, 
by telegraph, as to t e issue of yot1r Proclamation under the 2nd 
Section of the Imperia l Act, 35 and 36 Vic., Cap. 43. 

I have; &c., 

( Sig11ecl ~) Kll\IBERLEY~ 

Go, ... ernor Htr.JL, C. B .• 

' ~c., & & c.' ... c. 

[COPY.] 

TELEGRAl\f ItROM LORD GR'-l\.NVILLE TO SIR EDWARD 
THO NTON, JUNE 13th, 1873. 

---
''With reference to my Despatcl1, No. 176, of 7th in·stant, I 

am informe(l by Colo ial Office t11at 1111der In1perial Act of last 
Session, relative to Fishery Articles of Treatv, Gover11or of N . 

ewfot1nclla11d can 011 )I isst1e Procla1natio11 extending these Arti .. 
cles to N ewfot1ndland dt1ring the st1s1lension ot· certain Acts. of 

A6 
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' . 
Parlia,ment, which Acts will only be suspended when the United 
States Act shall have co1ne into fo1 .. ce. A.s this will not t.ake place 
until the 1st J lll)", it a11pears that t11e Governor's Proclamation can
not be issued bef·ore tl1at date, and the p1~otocol sho11ld therefore 
• 

:fix the 211d or 3rd of' J u1y as the day for bringing the Articles of 
the Treaty into effect in Newfoundland.'' 

THE UNDER SEORET ... t\.RY OF STATE TO THE OFFICE 
ADMINISTERING THE GOVERNMENT OF 

NEWFO U~DLAND. 

'(CoPY.] 

A 
3 Neuifou'tidlan.d, 

No. 31. 

81n,-

----

DOWNING STREET, l 
27th June, 1873. j 

I am directed by the Secretary of State to inform you, that 
on this day, the 27th Ju11e, he sent a telegraphic despatch to yon 
in the following words-:-

,, Iler Majesty ~·esterday gave assent to Act relating to Treaty 
of Washington ; will let )70t1 know on wh~t day to proclaim, proba· 
bly on the 2nd or 3r<l July.'' 

I ba.ve, &c., 

(Signed,) ROBERT O. W. HERBERT. 

. The Office1· administe1·ing 
The Go,:er11ment of Newfot1ndland. 
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EARL KIMBERLEY TO GOVERNOR HILL. 

{OOPY.] 
;Newfoundland, 

No. 33, 

SIR,-

---

DOWNING STEET, ~ 
30th June, 1873. 5 

With reference to my Despatch, No. 31, of the 27th inst., I 
have the honor to transmit to 1-rou the enclosed order of Her .. 
Majesty· in Council specially confirming the Act of the Legislatt1re 
of Newfoun(lland. a transcri1)t of which accoinpanied j""Ot1r Des
pa,tch, Nu. 32, of' the 6th of J\tlay, e11 title<l ''An Act relating to the 
Treaty of Washington, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Severi
ty-one.'' 

You will untlersta11(l that a1thot1gh Her Majesty's assent has 
been g·i ven to this Act, no Proclaruation is to be issuecl under the 
3rd Section until you rect~i ve instrt1ctio11s from Her Maj es ts 's 
Government to that effect. 

Governor HILL, 0. B., 
&c., &c., &c. 

I have, &c., 

(Sig11ed,) KIMBERLEY. 

MR. FISH TO SIR E. THORN~ro~~. 

(Oopy.). 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, ~ · 
'.,. ashingto11, 25th J t111e, 1873. S 

Srn,-
1 have the honor to acknowledge th\) receipt of your note of 

the 19th instant, ·transn1itting, in compliance with instructions 
from Earl GRANVILLE, a copy of· an Act passed b3r the Legislatt1ra 
of Newfoundland, to carry ir1to effect Articles 18 to 25 of" the 
Treaty of May 8, 1871. In this Note you state that you a1 .. e in-
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slr11ctecl to cn(11ir<.~ whether tl10 Presi\lent of the United States 
will be i,repared 011 the lst of .J ~ily next to isst1e a Proclan1ation 
with ref'erence to Xe rvfou11<lland, i11 accoruance 'vi th the 2nd Sec_ 
tion of a recent Act of Cor1gress relating to the T1leat.y of ' ' rash
ington, 

An examinatio11 of the Act passed by the Legislature of New· 
foundland, discloses that the suspension by that Legislature of 
the laws which operate to p1"eve11t the .... tlrticles ref.erred to, of the 
Treaty, from taki11g ft1ll effect, is qt1alified, and is accon1pan_ied by 
a proviso that certain laws, rt1les and 1·eg11lations, relating to the 
time and manner of tlrosecuting the ]"isheries on the Coasts of 
Newfot1ndla11d are not to be i11 any way affected by such sus-

• pension. 

From your Note of the 20th instant, I understand that from a 
report made by the Attorney General of Newfot111cl]a11<l to the 
Governor, it wot1ld ap1)ear that the proviso referretl to co11te1111)lates 
a restriction in point of tin1e of t11e Herring Fisheries on the 
W 6stern Coast of the Island. 

The Treaty places no li111itation of tiine, witl1in the period 
during which the Articles relati11g to the ].,isheries are to remtlit1 
in fo1--ce, either upon t11e rights of taking fish on tbe oue bantl, or 
of the exemption fro111 duty of fish and fish oil (as n1er1tioned 
therein). 

I reg·ret, theref'ore, that the Act of' the Legislati1re of' Ne"'· 
foundland, whicl1 reserves a rigl1t to restrict the ..c\n1erican i .. ig·l1t ot· 
fishing within certai11 periotls ot the year, (l<)CS not ap1>ear to be 
such consent on the tlart of the Colo11y of· N e"rf'o11ntlland to the 
apr)lication of the sti1lulatio11s ::ind prov·isious of"' Articles 18 to 25 
of the Treaty, as is conte1n1Jlate(] by the 1\..ct of Cong·ress to ,vbich 
you refer, and in accor(la11ce \vith which the Proclau1atiou of the 
President is to issue. 

I have, &c., 
(Sig·netl) Hi-\l\iILTON FISII. 

NIU E. THORNTON, K. c. B., 
&c., &(~ . , &c. 
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EARL KIMBERLEY TO GOVERNOR HILL. 

(Copy.) 
N e1V f o it ncllct rid.

No. 35. 

SIR,-

---

DOWNING STREET, i 
1st July, 1873. S 

I 11ave tl1e honor to acq11aint yot1 that Sir E. Tl1ornton has re
portecl to Lorcl Gran ville tl1at he bas been officially ir1f"orn1ed by 
1\-Ir. Fish that in conseq11e11ce of the proviso contained in Section 
1, of the Act of the . N ewfo11ndla11d Leg·islature, relating to the 
'l,reaty of \Vashington, by which certain rest1 .. ictions are imposed, 
altl1011g·h none such appear in the Treaty itself, t11e N ewfo11ntlland 
.A.ct does not appear such a consent to the application of the Ar
ticles of the Treaty as was contemrJlated by the United States Act 
under 'vhich the P1·esident's P1"oclamation is to be iss11ed. 

In these circumstances, I would suggest that you sl1ould bring 
the matter u11der the notice of yo11r Ministers, with a view to their 
considering whether it wo11ld not be advisable to pass an amen(l
ing Act, omitting the proviso which has been ol•jectecl to by the 
United States' Government. 

Governor HILL, c. B., 
&c., &c., 

I have, &c., 
(Signed,) 

&c. 

KIMBERLEY. 
• 

• i 
.. l 

-SIR E. THORNTON TO GOVERNOR HILT..1. 
---

(Copy.) 

SIR,

WASHINGTON, ~ 
July 7th, 1873. S 

! had the honor to receive from Yot1r Excellency, on the even
ing ot· the 5th instant, the telegram of which copy is enclosed. 
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Mr. Fish is not at Washi11gton at present ; but this morning 
called t1pon Mr. Ba11crott Davis, the Acting Secretary of State, 
and giving him a co1,y of your Excellency's telegram, requested 
him to transmit it to l\fr Fish, and to enquire whether the expla
nations transmitted in that telegram would not enable hi1u to re· 
comme11d the President ot· the United States to issue a Proclama
tion for carrying into effect, with regard to Newf"oundland, the 
Articles of the Treaty of .May 8, 1871. Mr. Bancrof"t Davis pro-
mised to do so. 

At the same time I think it expedient to transmit herewith 
copy of the Note which I recently receivec1 from Mr. Fish t1pon the 
s11bject, and to inform yo11r Excellei1cy that in the conversations 
which I have had 'vith him, he has stated l1is opinio11 that the pro
viso at the end of the first Section of the Act of N e\vfoundland 
pt1t it 011t of the IlO\Ver of the Government of the U11ite<l States 
to accept that Act. beca11se the Treaty contained no restrictions 
to the right of fishing in the localities designated, because none 
were to be found in the Actg of the Domi11ion of Canada, of Prince 
Ed ward's Island, ot the I1nperial Parliament, or of the Congress 
of the Unitetl States, and because the Act of Ne\vfoundland was 
not the f·t1ll consent to the stipulations of the Treaty which was 
requi1 .. ed by the Act of Congress, and by the terms of which the 
P1'esident is obliged to be guided. 

I shall not fail to inform your Excellency of the nature of 
Mr. Fish's answer as soon as I may receive it. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed,) ED. THORN'rON. 

His Excellency 
Colonel STEPHEN J. HILL, C. B., 

&c., &c., &c., 
-St. John's, Newfoundland . 

• 

• • 
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SIRE. THORNTON TO GOVERNOR HILL. 
• - - . 

(Copy.) 
WASHINGTON, ~ 

10th July, 1873 . .5 
Srn,-

With reference to my letter of the 7th instant, I have the 
honor to inform your Excellency that Mr. Bancroft Davis, the 
Acting Secretary of State, this morning stated to me, on behalf of 
:?rir .. Fish, that the latter regretted that he was still unable, not .. 
withstanding the expla.nation given in your Excellency's telegram 
received here on the 5th instant, to recommend to the President 
to issue a Proclamation for carrying in to effect, with regarcl to 
Newfoundland, certain Articles of the Treaty of 8th May, 1871, 
becat1se the ... .\.ct of Newfoundland was not a full consent to the 
Articles of the Treaty, nor such a consent as would allow the Pre ... 
sident, who must be guided by the provisions of the Act of Con
gress upon the subject, to issue the Proclamation in q11estion. 
Mr. Bancroft Davis added that Mr. Fish admitted, that as tbe 
United States Authorities would expect British :fishermen in 
American waters to observe the Police regulations with respect to 
the Fisheries, so the Government of the United States would make 
no objection to similar regi1lations being enforced against Ameri
can :fishermen in British waters, but it could not accept the Act of 
Newfoundland which contained restrictions of which no mention 
had been made in the Treaty. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed,) ED. THORNTON. 

Bis Excellency 
Oolonel STEPHEN J. HILL, C. B., 

&c., &c., &c., 
St. John's, Newfoundland. 

, 
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GOVERNOI{ HILL TO SIR E. THORNTO:N . 
• 

(Oop~r.) 

No. 140. 

SIR,-

---

GOVERNMENT Rous:E, 
NEWFOUNDI-'AND, 

21st J t1ly, 1873. 

In continuation of my Despatch to yo11r Excellency, No. 138, 
of the 18th insta11t, I have the l1onor to transtnit copJ-.. l1erewith of 
a f·t1rther report, 18th July, 1873, frotu the Crown La\v Officer, with 
respect to the rPcen t Act of this Legislature in relation to the 
Washington Treaty. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed,) STEPHEN J. HILL. 

His Excellency 
The RigbtHon'ble Sir EDWARD THORNTON, K. 0. B~, 

&c., &c., &c. 

CROWN LAW OFjj.,IOER'S REPORT. 

(Oopy.) 
SAI!~T JOHN'S, i 

18th Jttly, 1873. s 
SIR,-

Upon perusal of Sir Edwa1'd Thornton's Despatch of the 10th 
instant, it would appear desirable to atld something to the expla
nations contained in my report of the 14th inst., by way of answer 
to some observations in that Despatch. 

Her Majesty's l\Iinister at Washington states that Mr. Fish 
regrets his inability, notwithstanding yo111· Excellency's telegram, 
to recommend to the Presiclent to issue bis Proclan1ation, beca11se 
the Act of Newfoundland was not a full consent to the Articles of 
'the Treat.y, and I have endeavo11red in my report to explain, and 
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t lJ<lI'e u·ith Sltccess, that it is s11cl1 a f't1ll co11sent as would allow the 
Pt·esi,le11t, 1111(ler tbe provis-\ons of the Act of Congress, to issue 
lii~ P ~ocla1n<1 tio11. By tl1e express tertns of the i1roviso wl1ich has 
uee11 ohjecte(l to, the rttles relati11g to tlle llrosect1tion of the Fisl1-
erv ,vl1ieh are 11ot to he s11spentletl are those '' 1iot i1ioo1isisterit witli .. 
tile ternis of t11e saicl Treaty,''-and Mr. Bancroft Davis arlmits that 
the U11ited States Authorities wol1lcl expect Briti.ih fishermen i11 

An1ericau '\Vaters to ol>serve the P<.>lice regulations with respect to -
the Fisheries, so the Govern1ne11t-of tl1e United States wot1ld make 
no objection to si1nilar regulations being enforced against Ameri .. 
can fishermen i11 British 'vaters. 

111 \1iew of tl1is reasonable ad1nissio11 upo11 t11e part of Mr. 
Da,ris, aurl looking to the 11att1re of the. rules i11 ql1estion contain· 
eel i11 the Acts aunexe<l to my re1lort, autl wl1ich are the 011ly rules 
referrell to i11 the pro\.,.iso, a11tl whicl1 are tl1 en1sel ves 011ly to be i11 

force whe11 they a.re'' 11ot inco11siste11t \Vitll tlle terms of tlte TreatJ1
,'' 

aucl ir1 \?ie\V of' yoi1r Excelle11CJ1's plenary powers in Cot111cil to 
make a11Jr Or(ler '' '"hicl1 shall be fol1nd necessarj" to be <lo11e on 
tl1e 1)art of this Isla11cl to gi 'v"e t·t1ll eftect to the TreatJ?,'' I trt1st tlJat 
it will be see11 that there are no restrictions co11tai11ed iu ot1r Act 
to pre,re11t tl1e issue of the Procla111ation t1pon the part of the 
Unite<l St.ates .. 

I have, &c., 
{Signecl,) ROBERT J. PINSENT, Q Q, 

His Excellency 
Oolo11el HILL, C. B., 

Gover11or and Comntander-in-Chief. 

SIR 

(COPY.] 

S1n1-

--·~.-----

E. THORNTON TO GOVERNOR HILL_. 
---

\VASilINGTOX, l 
19th ..'.\Ugt1st, 1873. \ 

I have the 11onor t(> ackno,vledga the receipt of your Excel
lency's Despatch, No. 148, of the 5th instant, in which j·ott ar6 

A7 

' 
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g~ood enough to transmit copies of a Procl~:imatio11 '\Vhicli, at the 
instance of J7 our Responsible ... L\.tl visers, yo11r Excellency is pre
pared to ·issue. 

· I have lost no time in s11b1nitting this Doc11111ent to the Secre .. 
tary ot· State for his cor1sideration, an<l visited him yesterda~~ for 
that purpose at bis count1 .. y hot1se. 

I did 111y best to perst1acle Mr. Fish to reco1nme11d the Presi .. 
dent to accept your Excellency's proposecl Proclamation, a11<i to 
iss11e a similar one on his side, bt1t I am sorry to say witho11t 
success. 

Mr. Fish argt1es tllat the first Section . of the N ewfo11n(lland 
Act provides that certai11 laws shall be suspe11ded, provided that 
those same laws sl1all not be in any way affected by s11ch s11s1len· 
sion; for he observes that the p1 .. o,Tiso does not speak of s11ch la\vs, 
so far as they i--elate, &c., or st1ch parts of· the laws as relate to &c., 
but simply st1ch laws, meani11g the san1e laws as are n1e11tioue<l in 
the first part of· the Section ''relating to the ti we, &c. '' 

Mr. Fish points ot1t that l)y the Act <)f Cor1g1--ess, tl1e P1·esi
dent is bound to satisfy bi1nse]f tl1at t11e Leg·islatt1re of·~ ewf'o11nd

la11d bas enacted the necessarJ· la\vs, g·iving its co11sent to tl1e clll· 
plicatio11 of the sti1)ulations ot· tl1t~ 'l,reaty. The La'v, ho\vt~\-er, 

'vbich has· been passed by the Leg·islat111·e of N ewf·o1111dJa11cl, he 
cannot co11sider as g·ivi11g· conso11t to the sti1J11lations of· the 1,reat)r, 
because it does not really SllSllelJd tlJ.e l::t\VS TI'hich fJre\re11t tl1e 
Articles of the rrreaty fro111 cor11i11g i11to force. He does ll()t see 
why, 11nder that first Sectiou, a11 ..i._.\_111erica11 fisbern1a11 may 11ot l)e 
arrested for fishing i11 tile 1)re,rio11s 1:r~ close \l'aters of ~e,vf<>t1i1cl
]a.nd ; and if so, the ..i._L\et 0111)' \Vo11l(l be tc1lre11 i11 t<) consi<.lert-Lti<>ll 
b)" the Courts, and 11<>t ~· <)tlr Excell<.~ncJ·'s Pr(lf'l~t111atio11 ; for lie 
inair.1tai11s that the· wor<l '' t11rther,'' in tLe sec<>11d 8ectior1 ot· the 
Act, i>rol1ibits )~011r .PJxcelleuey fr<11u i11 auy 'v~1J· cl1ar1g·iilg tllo 
enactment of the first Sectiou. n1r. Fisl1 has exptesse(l to me 11is 
extreme regret that be does 11ot feel jt1stifiecl in recom1ne11ding tlle 
President to issue tl1e necessar·y Proclrtmation, especia.11~? as he is 
cor1vi11ced that the diflicr1ltJr Las arisen from an error ir1 the 'vord-. 
iug of the .L\.ct. He has, however, authorized me to state to yot1r 
Exceller1c),., that it· Her. :VIajestJ·'s Go\""ernrnent 'vill guarantee that 
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the st1spension of all the Laws which operate to prevent the Arti
-0les of the rrreaty from tak~ng full effect, shall, notwithstanding 
tl1e ,vorcli11g of the Act, be real and effective, he cannot doubt ·that 
the President will issue the necessaIJ"" Proclamatio11. 

Your Excellency will consider whether it will be desirable to 
solicit f'rom the Imperial Government such a guarantee . 

. . 

I have, &c., 

(Signed,) ED. THORNTON. 
His Excellet1cy 

Colonel STEPHEN J. HILL, C. B., . , . 

&c., &c., &c. 

. LORD KIMBERLEY TO GOVERNOR HILL. 

(COPY.] 
J..Vewfourtdla.rtcl. 

No. 49. 

SIR,-

• 

DowNI~G STREET, ~ 
26th. At1gust, 1873. 5 

• 

. ' 
'"' 

-·· 

\Vith refere11ce to yottr {lespatch, No. 56, of the 16th Jl1ly, antl 
to previot1s correspon(lence, I transmit to yol1 for your information, 
a copy of a letter from tl1e Foreign Office t1pon the subject of the 
objections of the United States Government to the Newfou11dland 
Fisheries Act. 

Governor HILL. C. B., 
&c., &c., &c. 

I have, &c., . 
(Signed,.) KIMBERLEY. 
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MR. HAMMOND TO UNDER SEORE'fARY, COLO~IAL 
O~"'.b~ICE. 

! (Copy.) 

I 

FOREIGN OFFICE, ? 
Augt1st 14, 1873. 5 

SIB,- . 

With reference to yo11r letter of tl1e 28t11 11lt., I a111 directed 
by Earl Gra11 ville to aeq11aiut yo11, f<)r the i11for111ation of tbe Earl 
of Kit11berl~y, tl1at Sir ELlward Thorr1to11 l1as been instrl1ctecl to 
state to J\1r. Fisl1 that if the U11itetl States Go\"ern111ent persist in 
their ol)jectio11s to the Ne,vfou11dl£1ncl Fisheries' Act, Iler 1Vlajest~·'s 
Gover11ment are of· or>i11ion tl1at the qt1estion mt1st a\vait tlle meet
ing of the Newf'oundland Legislature. 

I am, &c., 

(Signed,) E. HAMMOND. 
The Under Secretary of State, 

Colonial Office. 
• 

-'-----------· ---- . . ----

GOv""ERNOR HILL TO SIR E. THORNTON. 

(Oopy.) 
No. 164 .. 

; IR,-

--·-

• 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

1st Se1lt., 1873. 

111ave the honor to acknowledge the i~eceipt_ of yo11r Excellen
cy's Despatcl1 of the 19th At1gl1st, in relatifJn to a Proclan1ati<>ll 
res1)ecti1Jg the \Vashi 1gto11 'freaty, an<l to tl1a11k ~1 011r Excelle11cy 
for the _ ver~' great trol11Jle wl1ich you ha, e c ~t1 J,~a~etl to take 
witl1 the 'riew of promoti11g the i11terests of· Newfutlntllantl, 

2.-0n lear11ing that lVIr. Secretarj· F i ·hr 111ire(l the g11arantee 
of the British Government that the suspension of' the laws of this 
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C<>1011y wl1icl1 or>erate to pre,re11t tl1e Articles of tl1e Treaty of 
''1asl1i11g·ton t·ro111 tal{it1g· ft1ll effect, sl1ot1l<l be real at1cl eft'~ctive, I 
telegrar>l1eu to Lor<l l{i1ubetle:) 011 tl1e 21st i11sta11t, to ol>tai11 the 
guara11tee, a11tl reqt1estetl 1-Iis I,ordsllip to telegraph the reply to 
~"'ot1r .Excelle11 Cj?. 

3.-In co11clt1di11g t11is Despatcl1, I WOlll<l invite yo11r Excel
lcncj··s atte11 tior1 tt> tl1e t·act, tl1[tt ~Ir. Fish's do11bts a11cl objections 

· witl1 respect to t11e la,vs wllicl1 are saicl to inte1fere "·ith thu fishir1g 
rigl1ts of· tl1e st1bjects of the G11ite<l States, gt·ante<l to the1n by the 
pert11a11ent acceptation of the 'l"reaty of \Vashing·tou ir1 all its 
in teg·ri ty, are, I res1>ectf t1 l l J~ s ll bn1 it, met by t l1e ci rcu 111stance that 
the ~"isl1ermen of the U11ite,] States ha,~e, under tl1e 1)rovisio11al 
acce1ltance of-. tl1e Treaty by tl1is Colon~?, e11joyed the in-shore fish
i11g of tltese waters <lt1ri11g the past three ~"'ears without the slight· 
est interri1r)tio11 011 the part of this Government, or on that oi .. the 
people of N ewf·oundland. 

His Excelle11cy 

I have·, &c., 
(Signed,) STEPHEN J. HILL. 

The Rig·ht 1-Ion'ble Sir EDWARD THORNTON., 

&c., &c., &c. 

• i. • r .. 

LORD KIMBERLEY TO GOVERNOR HILL . 
• 

(COPY.] 
}l eitif o ic 1idla1id, 

No. 56, 

Srn,-

---

r owNrNG STREET, ~ 
>I 29th Sept., 1873. S 

I I1avc tl1e 11ono1" tc> i11forn1 yo11 t11at ·t·11e Lnw Ofilce1·s of ·1110 
ll 

Crowr1 \Vert' C{>11st1ltecl <)11 tl1e st1l>jL~ct of )·011r telegra111 ·of tho · 21st 
August, inquiring ''Th~ther H~r ~1ajesty's Goverumeut would 

• 

• 
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g11arantee to th~ Government of the United States that the St\S-o 

Jlension of certain Laws intendecl to be effect~d by the Act of the 
N ewfot1ntlland Legislatt1re, relating to the Treaty of \Vashington, 
sho11lfl be real and effective. 

Upon recei,ring · their i·eport, and after ft1ll consideration of the 
case, I ser1t telegram to )YOll on the 26th ir1stant in the following 
words:-

,, Her bfajesty's Government cannot give the g11arantee 
''required by the Unitecl States Government refer1·ed to in your 

· '' Telegram of the 21st of" A 11gt1st.'' 

Governor HILL, C. B., 
~c., ~c., ~c. . 

-· I 

I have, &c., 

(Signed,) Ril\fBERLEY. 

No. S. 

()orrespondence relating to that part oC the Coast on 
which the •'rench have the right oC Fishing. 

---
LORD KIMBERLEY TO GOVERNOR HILL. 

.. (Copy.) 
Nmvfoundlandw 

No. 42. 

S1R,-

- --

DOWNING STREET, l 
. 6_th August, 1873. S 

With reference to previous correspondence, I have the honor 
to transmit to .you a copy of a letter from the },oreign Office cov .. 
ering a copy ot· a Despatch fro1n Her Majesty's Ambassador at 
Paris, and of a note from the Dt1c <le Broglie, expressi11g the readi
ness of the French Government to rest1me negotiations respect-
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111 0- the Newfoundlancl Fisl1eries, anll proposit1g that the two Gov-o . 
ern merits shot1lll be represented by specictl Com111issioners. 

2.-I-Ier l\Iajesty's Go,rer11ment cannot dol1bt that this an
nouncen1e11t will be receiv·ecl \vith satisf3ctio11 b)r yottr Mi11isters 
an(l tl1e Colo11ists generall)·, as i·t.~prest~ntati<>ns 011 this s11bject hav~. 

l>een rerJeatedly made to them by the N e,vf"o1111clland Governn1ent 
and I"egislat11re since the forn1er negotiat~ons 'vere broken off. 

3.-In 1866, the Exect1tive Council, by a lVIi11ute, whicl1 was 
tra11s111i tte<l i11 tl1e Go\rernor's Despatch of the ll_th J i1ne, t1rged 
111>011 11im the IJropriety of' re-01Je11ing corresponder1ce 'vith Her 
J\I<.tjesty's Gover11me11t t1pou the qt1esti<>t1 connected with the ex
ercise <>f territorial rights or1 the so-called '' French Shore ;" and 
in April; 1867, Her ~Iajesty's Government were requested, b)'" a re
port of' tl1e .Joi11t Oon1mittees of the Legislative Bodies, to re
Sl1n1e neg,otiations with the ]'rench Goverr11uent, certain proposi 4 

tions being statell as the basis of st1ch negotiations. 

4.-The subject 'vas again co11si<lered in 1868, and in March, 
1870, an Address relati11g· to the so-calle<l '' French Shore'' '\Vas JJre
se11 ted to tl1e Governor. The Legislative Oot1ncil were informed, 
in reply, that the question \Vas under t11e cot1sideration of the re
specti,~e Governn1e.nts of Great Britai11 and France. 

5.-In At1gust, 1870, Mr. Bennett and son1e of the Newfouncl
la11d Tulinisters, \vho were then in England, urged i1po11 Her Majes
tj·'s Governn1e11t the importa11ce of settling these <1uestions; an(l 
in l.Vla3r, 1872, an A(ldress from the Legislative Bodies was present
ed to Her Majesty pra)7i11g f'or the remo"\""al of restrictions affecting 
the territorial rights of the people of. the Island. 

6.-Her lYiajesty's Governme11t are ft111y alive to tl1e consider
ations which re11der it important that the long-stan<ling differen
ces as to the ],rench Fisl1ir1g rights and the settletnen ts of the so
called French Shore shoul<.l, if" possible, be ~cljusted, 

7.-They i .. egret that im1Jediments should be thrown in the . 
way of tLe colo11izl'1tion of a large port.ion of· valuable territory, 
and that tl1e tlevelop1ne11t of the l\'Iineral and other resources of 
the Colony, which are l)elie\rerl to be very considerable in the vici .. 
nitJ· of' the so-called ,. ].,re11ch Shore,'' shot1ld l>e delayed by the 
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'va11t of a clear llp(l(~rsta11<li11g ''Tit.b tl10 IfrJ11cl1 as to free accPs ... _ 
or1 tl1e J.lart of the British settlers t(> t 12 sea l>c)ar<l. 'l"l1c t'ttct tltt\t 
t11e po{.lt1latit,11 of certt1i11 ll1c_1ces ne<1r tl1at sllt)re l1t1s llee11 r<11•i(lly 
iucreasing, makes it c>11 tl1i~ accc>11r1t alo11e 111tlst (l~sirBble to <lrrive 
at a dlifinite agree111e11t witl1 tl1e ~~l'et1ch \}(>\Ter11111e11t, ,,·itl1 a ,·ie\V 
to i>re\Ye11t the L'ect1rre11ce of colli.sious a11tl ruist111<lersta11tli1ags 
which, ul1t for the forl>eara11 ce a11tl co-opera tio11 of t lle Na \"'al Qffi. 
cers of" the respecti v·e Go\"er11111e11t.sJ might lead to seriot1s tlitlicul
ties bet'1.1e~n the t\vo Governme11ts. 

8.-\Vi th respect to this latter point, I need <>11 ly refer to tl1e 
corp1Jlaints 1natle 'i1~ tl1e )Tears 1869, 1810, ancl 1871 ; au(l 111ore es· 
peci<1l)Jt to the seizt1re a11(l cc)nfiscatio11, l>y a ]-,re11cl1 0.tlicer i11 

Augt1st, 1872, of i1ets tl1e property of B1·itisl1 st1l>jects; a11tl to a 
collisio11 '\\1 llich tl1reate11e<l to tal{e 1>1ace tllis ~"ea. 1', O\vi11g· to tl1e 
aur1ot111ce1ner1t that tl1e Jfre11c]1 Officers were i)rer>are(l to i11sist on 
e11forci11g the clain1s of· tl1e .b.,rench to a11 exclt1si \re rigl1t ot· fishi11g, 
bt1t wllicl1 11as been l1a1Jpily averted uy orders recently g·iveu to 
the Officers <>f both Go\rern1ue11ts. 

9.-1'11e whole s11bject has 11ot l>ee11 lost sight of by Her Ma-
jesty's Governme11t, wl10 ha\1 e f'ro111 ti1ne to ti1ne l>ee11 i11 co1111nt1-

nication upot1 it with tl1e Fre11cl1 Gover11111e11t; b11t f(>r reasc>tlS 
which ~.,.our l\Iitiisters \vill 1111tlersta11cl, 110 favot1ral>le 01>port1111ity 
bas recet1tly p1'ese11tecl it.self" f"or l"est1t11i11g r1egotiatious. It appears 
to IJer Majesty's Govern1uent that tue s11gg·estic)ns co11tai11ed in 
the Report ot· tl1e Joi11t Committee of both Hol1sl~s, \Vhicl1 was 
trans111ittecl i 11 Goverr1c)r l\i 11sg1·a ve's Des1)atch ot· the 29tl1 April, 
18 , 'vill affor<l a reaso11a1Jle basis f"or the negotiatio11s which are 
now to be l"est1mecl; l>t1t l>ef'<>re 11roceetlir1g further, they desire to 
learn the views of the Colc>11ial Governme11t, and I have to request 
Jro11 to bring this Despatch t1ncler the notice of yot1r 1\ili11isters, a11cl 
to re1lort to n1e at an early op1)ort11nity wliether theJr have any ob
jection to the course proposed. 

Gove~nor HI~L, C., B., 

I ha\re, &c.: &c., 
(Sig·11cd) 

~c., ~c., &c~ 

Kll\IBERLEY. 
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MR. E. HAMMOND TO UNDER-SECRETARY OF STATE, 
COLONIAL OFFICE. 

(Copy.) 
FOREIGN OFFICE, ~ 

July 14th, 1873. 5 
SrR,-

With reference to 1ny letter of the 9th i11st., and to previous 
correspondence, I am directe(l by Earl Granville to transmit to you, 
f(>r the Earl of Kimberley's consideration, a copy of a Despatch t·rom 
Her ~Iajesty's Ambassador at Paris, enclosing a copy of a note 
from the Due de Broglie expressing' the readiness of the French 
Government to resume negotiations respecting the Newfo11ndland 
Fisheries, and suggesting the appointme11t of a Special Commis
sion with thA object of settling the questions at issue. 

I am, &c,, 

The Under-Secretary of State, 
Colonial Office. 

(Signed,} E. HAMMOND. 

--~---- ---~-~-

LORD LYONS TO Ei\RL GRL~NVILLE. 
---

1.Iy LORD, 

p .£\.RIS, ( 

J t1ne 12th, 1873. ~ 

'';ith refe1~e~1ce to n1y Despatch, No. 629, of the 2nd inst., and 
to Your Lordship's, No. 317, of the 9th i11st., I ha,·e the honor to 
enclose a copy of a note date(l also the 9th inst., which I received 
last night from the Due de Broglie. 

It expresses tl1e willingness of the French Government to 
rest1me negotiations respecting th~ Newfoun<lland Fisheries, and 
I>roposes that tJ.e two Governments shot1ld be represented bj· 
Special Commis .ioners. 

Tl1e E l:\RL GRANVILLE, K 
&c., &c., &c. 

AS 

I have .. &c., 
(Signetl,) 

G., 
LYONS. 

• 
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THE DUKE DE BROGLIE TO LORD LYONS. 

[COPY.} 
VERSAILLES, ~ 

9th· July, 1873. S 
AMBASSADOR,-

In rece11t circ11mstances Yo11r E-xcellency has shown the ad van'-' 
tages that an understar1ding on the qttestion of the Newfoundland 
Fisheries wot1ld i11itiate for F 'rance ancl England ;· and ~7ot1 adde<I 
that the Go,re·rnment of· Her Britannic Majesty was preparetl ta 
enter upon the subject in-amicable discussion with us·. 

I hasten ·to acquaint you. that the French Govern.ment, wb& 
<lesfres equally to see abolished a state of" affairs of \Vhich the dis
advantages are not disputed, are quite disposed to renew negoti~ 
tions, and to adopt measures to arrive at a; €one1usion so desirable· 
in their eyes .. 

The Cabinet of Loud.on 'villj.udge, I hope, that the best cour~ 
to follow i.n order to facilitate a solution is to entrust, as in, pre-
ceding circt1111stances, to Special (Jommissioners the duty to1 repre-
sent the respective i11terests ;: and I will be thankft1l to Your Ex
cellency to be g·ootl eno11gh to. acqt1ai11t 1ne if" it accepts this prQJ 
i>osltion. 

J-Iis Excelle1Jcy 
• 

Lord LYo~s, 
&c., &c~. 

J\.ccept, &c., &c., 
(~ignecl,) BROG LI&· 

LORD KIMBERLEY TO GOVERNOR HILL .. 

[COPY.] 
.. l\7 e'wf oit11f7larid~ 

No. 57. 

Srn,~ 

---

DOWNING STREET, { 
6th October, 1873. 5 

I h~tve the lJon r to acknowledge yot1I' lespatcb, No. 79, of the' 
4th 11ltimo, traus1uitting certain Resolutions adopted at a meeting 
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of your Executive Council upon-the st1bject of the rights of fishery 
claimed by the French Government t1ncler Treaty on that part of 
the Coast of Newfoundland commonly called the French Shore. 

Her 1\fajest~'s <+overnment regret to find that your Ministers 
are not prepared to adopt, as a re-asonable basis for i1egotiatio11s 
''"ith the French Government, the suggestio11s contained 'in the 
report of the Joint Committee of both Houses ; but tl1ey regret 
still more the tone and laugt1age of these Resolutions. Her 
Majesty's Government are prepared to uphold the legit.i1nate rights 
of British st1bjects tinder the Treaty, bi1t yot1r Ministers must be 
aware that the exact limits of those rights have been in dispt.1te for 
many years, and a settlement of grave qt1estions of this kind, 
which is so n1uch to be desired in the interests of all parties, can 
only be obtained by mutt1al forbearance and concession, and not 
by characterising the clai1ns of the ],rench Government as pre
posterous and untenable, nor by assuming that the construction 
of the Treaty adopted by the Colonial Government is not open to 
difference of opinion. 

Governor HILL, C. B . ., . 
&c., &c_, &c. 

I have, &c., 

(Si~11ed,) 

l'fo. 9. 

KIMBERLEY. 

Despatch :Crom Secretary oC State and Enclosure, re
lating to '' Merchant Shipping· A ct~'' 1873. 

[Copy] 

CIRCULAR (2.) 

StR,

---

DOWNING STREET, ~ 
3rd December, 1873. ~ 

I transmit herewith, for you1· infor1natiou a11(1 guidance, and 
for general p11blication in_ tho Colony under yot1r Go-ver111ne11t, a 

' 
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----------------------------~--· ~·· -------------------....... ~ 
copy of a letter from the Board of Trade, enclosing a copy 
'' 'l'h~ Me11chant Shipping Act, 1873,'' and of Instructions iss--
by that Department to Registrars and other Officers in the Brl -----· 
Possessions abroad. 

' With regard to the 12th and 13th Sections, relating to the S 
vey of unseaworthy ·ships, I have to reqt1est that you will poi 
out to yol1r responsible advisers that it is desirable that ste 
sbo11ld be taken at an early period to cause a Law to be passed 
the Colony t1nder your Government giving similar power to th 
proper authority within the Oolony to that which is by these Se 
tions given to the Board of Trade. · 

I have, &c., 
(Signed,) 

The Officer Administering 
The Government of Newfoundland. 

. . 
----------~ _ .. ....,.__. 

(COPY.] 

.BOARD OF TRADE TO THE OOLONIAL OFFICE. 

SIR,-

Bo.A1~n oF 'r1{ADE, 
WHITEHALL GA~DENS, 

8th September, 1873. 

MERCHANT SHIPPING ACT, 1873, REGISTRY. 

-·--

I am (1irected by the Board of Trade to transmit a copy of 
the Merchant Shipping· Act, 1873, and to request that you will call 
the attention of the Earl of Kimberley to the 3rd Section, by which 
every British ship is required to be marked, to the satisfaction of 
the Board of Trade, with certain particulars, including a scale of 
feet denoting her draft of wate1'. 

. An offence ag3iint this Section is punishable by & penalty of 
One Hundred Pounds. , 

. . 
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I am also to call attention to Sections 16 a11d 17 relating to the 
dtities of Masters iu cases ot' collision, a11d to state· that the Board 
of Tra(le being strongly i111pressed with the importance of carrying 
into effect these provisions as far as possible at home and abroad, 
direct me to request that ~~ot1 will move His Lordship to bring 
them to the riot.ice of the Governors or Administrators of the 
variot1s British {Jossessions, with instructions to take such steps as 
may be 1>racticablc for their general p11blication, and for the detec
tion and punisl1ment of offences against them. 

With regard to the 12th and 13th Sections, relating to the sur
ve)"' of u11seaworthy ships, I am to reqt1est you to s11ggest to His 
Lordship that it is very advisable that Acts or Ordinances should 
be passed in the various Colonies giving similar power to the Go\T
ernors, Administrators or other Authorities, to that which is by 
these Sections given to the Board of Trade. 

A Draft Circular to Registrars and other Officers in the British 
possessions abroad, is enclosed for the appro\.,.al of Earl Kimberley, 
and the Board of Trade would bo glad to know the number \Vhich 
will be-required for distribution. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed,) 

The Under-Secretary of State, 
Colonial Office. 

I 

' 

• 

THOMAS GRAY. 



• 
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No. 10. 

Vorrespondence respecting the Removal or Troop1 
Crom St. Pierre. 

--- • 

MR. HERBERT TO THE OFFIOER ADl\tIINISTERING 
THE GOVERNMENT OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 

-· -- ~ 

(Copy.) 

i J.Vewfoundlancl, 
• 

.No. 12~ 

DOWNING STREET, ~ 
30th April, 1873. ) 

StR,-
1 am directecl by the Secretary of State for the Colonies to 

tra.nsmit to you, for your information, the documents specified in 
tbe ~nne~ed Schedule. 

l have, &;c., &c., &c., 

(Signed) ROBERT G. \V. HERBERT. 

'?he Officer Administering 
The Government of Newfol1nuland, 

No. 

'If;__ s • 

• 

D.A'?E •. DESCRIPTION OF DOCUMENT. 

.....----·---·---- ---.-...-·-----·-----
24th April, 1873~ 

• 

Copy of a letter from tho 
Foreign Office enclosing an ex
tract tro.m ''La Patrie'' respect
ing the movements of Troops 
in French Dependencies . 
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}IR. H~i\~MOND TO THE UNDER....:SECRET ARY, 
COLONIAL OFFICE. 

• 

(OOPY .] 
] .. Ol{EIGN 0F:F1c'E, . 1 

April 24th, 1873. j 
Sin,-- · 

I am dfr·ected by lier Ma.}esty"s Sec-re'tair·y of. S·ta:to fo·r F·or:.· 
eign Affairs, to transmit to you, to be laiu bef'ore the Earl o'f Kirr1-
berley, an Extract from the· F 're·nch Newspap\er La Pat1rie· re·s1loct .... 
ing the movements· of troops in F'renC'h Dependencies. 

l am, &c., &e·.,. 

(Signed,) 

~he Under~Secretary of State, 
L • I 

Colo·nial Office· .. 

(Copy.) 

E. HAMMOND~; 

' 

The Minister· o·t Marine and ot the· c·of on-les has' re·eentiy . or:.· 
dered the re·mo·val o·f the Company de d·isciple11e de la marin'e from 
the Islands of St. Pierre,. Jrliqu·elon, (Ne,vfou·ndland,) to· Salutes, a· 
depende11cy o·:i Gt1ac1aloupe .. 

The normal stren·gth of th1s c ·ompan·y i's· aiiout one· hundtetl 
and thirty men', trot c·olin tf 11g· th'e c'adre comp1osed'. of· fou1· officers· 
and twenty five non..;-co1nmissio11ed officers .. and corpora;Js .. of Marin-e 
Infantry. The· depot e·ntrnsted to receive the recruits· rem:ain·S· es-
tablis·bed at the Island of Oleron, where- is aTso the· depot of the 
companies of the Colouial discipl·irttti1res. The compan)7 de disciplin.e· 
receives the military p·rison'ers· 1)roeeediffg~ from· the crews· of the· 
fleet aud from corps appertaini11g to the navy ; while the· : ·o:Joniwl; 
discipliiiaires~- to the· n 11m ber of' three,. now massed at 8enega-lr are 
eonstit11ted in view of men, land and sea forces; \vho· cond.emned 
for crim-es a11d misdemean,ours and who, after· ha·ving suffered full 
:punishment in the Compan·ies O'f Africa, are sent thero to finish 
their militar_y service .. 



• 
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A portion of the Company de discipline de la ?narirte, that of 
the depot of the Island of Oleron, has been embarked at Toulon 
on board the Transport Ceres, on the 1st April . 

• 
• 

The other portion, that w·hich is stationed in t11e Islands of St. 
Pierre an<l nfiq11elon, will be definitel)"" installed at Sair1tes in Sep
tember next. A simple g·arrison of" permanent Gendarmerie has 
been considered s11fficient tor our unim1lortant estab lisl1ment at 
the Is1an(1s of St. Pierre and Miquelon. 011r flag will be repre· 
se11ted in 1873, in the waters of N ewfoun<lland, by the despatch 
boat]Ke1·sai1it, ,.and another vessel detacbetl from tl1e X orth Ameri
can antl \Vest Indian Station, which is at presen·t under the com-

. man<l of Rear Admiral de St1rville. 

No. 11. · 

Correspondence respec~ing a Special Colonial Annex, 
in connection with the London International Es.• 
hibition. 

(Copy.) 
Circt1lar ( 1.) 

• 

SIR,-

--- ' 

DOWNING STREET, l_ 
11th March, 1873. 5 

1 have tl1e honot1r to transmit to you two co1Jies of the papers 
mentioned in the margin, which will explain to ~ou the manner in 
which it is considered that it may be llracticable by united action 
on the part of the Colonies, to establish ancl maintain, at a very 
reasonable cost to each Colony, a permanent Exhibition ot· Oolonial 
Products in connection with tl1e Exhibition Buildit1g at Sot1th 

Kensington. 
The proposed arrangements are so fully described in these 

pa1)ers that I i1eed not refer to them in detail, but with regard to 
the proportion of the aggregate ~pace, and of the cost of constr11c
tion and maintenance which has been assigned to each Colon)T, I 
bave to observe that these particulars are necessarily subject ·to 
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re-adjt1stment in the event of it being shown that the Colonial 
Reve11 t1e has been in ar1y case incorrectly state(1, or tl1at any par
tic11lar Colony, desiring to be admitte(l to the General Colonial 
Cot1rt, wot1ld req 11ire a larger or a smaller proportion of the space, 
it such a departure from the scale now proposed should be found 
convenient. 

In order that the necessa1 .. y works may b.e commenced during 
the s11n1mer of this year, it is most desirable that I shol1ld receive 
the earliest possible intimation from each Oolony, as to its accept
ance or other\vise of the proposal i1ow com1nunicated to you; and 
I req11est you to recommend it to the consideration of your respon
sible Advisers without delay, and i11forn1 me, as soon as practica
ble, whether they determine to ask the sanction of the Legislature 
for the necessary expenditi1re, arid whether they conc11r in the de
tails of the scheme now s·µggestecl, or would suggest any modifi-. ' cations. 

It will probably be fou11d convenient, in flxing the contribt1tioq 
of each Colony. to avoitl f

0

ractions of a pot1n~l sterling. 

It should be 11ncle1·stood that in a permane11t Exhibition of the 
i1ature now contemplate(l, it will be desirable that not only Com· 
mercial prodt1cts, but objects of interest of whatever kind, illt1stra
ting the Ethnology, Antiqt1~ties, Nat11ral History, and Physical 
character of the Co1111try, sho11ld be incl t1clecl. 

Her Majest.y!s Govern1nent will learn with much pleasure that 
this atten1pt to proville f 0

or the collective illt1strat.ion on an ade
quate scale of the special characteristics of all the Colonies, has 
met with approval i11 the Colony t1n~er yol1r Govern1nent, and I 
have to i·equest that, in acldition to comn1unicating this Des1>atch 
With its Enclosures to the Legislatt1re, yo11 will take st1ch othe.r 
steps as yo11 may deem. best calc11lated to give it general p11b .. 
licity. 

I need perhaps hardly call attention to the fact that the 
expenditure of' Colonial Ft1nds on a p~rma11ent Exhibit.ion, in re
gard of which the original 011tlay will be _n111ch reduced by combi
natio11; differs materially f'rorn expenclit11re on those temporary 
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Exhibitions in which some Colonies have 
sented at various places. 

I have, &c.: &c., &c., 

The officet Administering 
(Signed,) 

The Go,Ternment ot· Newfo11ndland. 

GOiVERNOR HILL TO ·LORD KIMBERLEY. 

~Oopy.) 
j 

No. 28. 

MY LORD,--

__ .. ,,_ 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

2nd May, 18'13. 

"\Vith reference to Your Lordship's Oircltlar Despatch of th 
ll·t,h Marcl1, i,especting the practicability, by t1nited acti<)n on th 
part of the Co1onies, of establishing and maintaining, at a very 
reasonable cost to each Colony, a permanent Exhibition of Colonial 
products in connection 'vith the Exliibition Building·, South Ken
Sington, I have the honor to inform Your Lordship that my Mi -
isters bave ol)tained the sanction of· th'~ Local Legislat11re for the 
necessa1'y expenditure; a11d that n1y Adv· sers concl1r in the details 
of the scheme now s11gg'ested. 

t 2.-Yo11r Lordship is pleased to observe that it will be found 
C\)DV:enient in fixing the contribt1tior1 of' each Colony to avoid 
fractions of a pot1nd sterli 1g~. To meet Your Lor dshi l)'s views in 
this respect, and with ref·erence to .4.£\.1)1)endix E-in which is st1g
gested the 1)roportio11 payable by each Colony,-the Government 
are pr.epared to pay the st n1 of £223 stg., towards the construc~ion, 
and £12 stg. to\\'arcls tl1e ann11al mai11tainance, f a Permanent 
Colonial Court, in co11nection 'vith tl1e London nternational E .,.hi-
b. 4-. 

l\JlOll. 

TJ1e Right Hon. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 
(Signed,) STEPHEN J. HILL. 

THE EARL o~, KIMBERLEY, 
&c., &c., &c. 



[COPY.] 

SIR,-

APPENDIX. 

GENERAL SCOTT TO GOVERNOR HILL. 
' r -

UPPER KENSINGTOY, GoRE, 
LONDON, \V., 

30th Augt1st, 1873. 

27S 

I am directed to inform yot1r Exce1lenc)r that Her Majesty's 
Commissioners have forwarded to yolI throt1gh the Colonial Office, 
a copy of the Directo1~J .. for the sef'ies of London Ann11al Interna
tional Exhibitions, containi11g the g·e11eral and special Rules for the 
London International Exhibition of 1874; and I am to state that 
the~' \vould esteem it a great favo11r if you would have the kind
ness to make the objects of the Exhibition known in the country 
to which vou are accredited . .,, 

I am to transmit to )'"OU, here'\vitb, another copy of the Direc
tory, and to poi11t out that as the i11dl1sti;ies inclt1ded in Division II, 
(Manufactt1res) are di:ffere11t each year, it is desirable that particu
lar attention should be called to the classes of 1\Ia 111factures 
chosen for the next year's Exhibition, (see page J_7 of Directory). 

In the class of Civil Engineering, Her Majesty's Oommis
sioners are desirous of promoting tbe exhibition of examples of the 
houses occt1pied uy the In(lt1strial classes of variot1s cou11tries, 
which might be erected. in the Annexes of· tlle Exbil>ition Bt1ild
ings, after the manner i11 which peasants' huts a11<l labourers' cot
tages are shewn in the Vienna Exhibition of this year. Shoul<l it 
be fo11nd impracticable to obtain full-size.d examples, l\tlodels, 
Drawings or Photographs, might llerhaps be exhibited. . 

In all the classes above referred to, the Commissioners are 
desirous of obtaining a i~epresentation ot' processes connect
ed with them. 'l"he previous Exhibitions lJa ve lleen specially 
remarkable for the variot1s processes shown in operation, 
and many foreig11 countries have contribt1ted. Besitles the many 
interesting processes showi1 in this year's Exl1ibition lJy the ma11u
facturers of the United Kingdom, the Con1pagnie Francais exl1ibit 
the process of making Cl1ocolate and Bonbons; anothei~ .b'rench 
firm show the windirig of all silk from Cocoons ; au(l an American 

• 
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firm are represented by a most ingenious process of cutting pat. 
terns on g!ass r st()11e bj" ineans of a sand blast. It wot1lcl, tl1ere 
fore, add much to th interest of the Exhibition, if Foreign Mann 
facturers would show a ny noVel processes connected with the In 
d11strial Division of· next ~-year. 

Her ~Iajesty's Oomn1issioners are anxious to bring togethe 
Sl1ch an Exbibitio11 in each class as will adequately represent 
the conclition of· tbe several Industries in different countries; and 
wo11ld be greatly ol)liged b~r 31our informing them, at an early 
date, to the probability of the country in which yoll reside lleiug 
properly i~epresen ted in next year's Exhibition. It see111s possible 
to Her Mt1jesty's Commissioners that the following class cot11d be 
well represented by th e country to which you are accredited,
Class X. Ft1el. 

I am to ad(l. that tbe Commissioners wou1d also receive "rith 
mtich gratification any information you may be able to furnisli of 
objects belonging to th e several industries inclulfed in the scheme 
for next year, which 1nay be peculiar to the collntry or cbarac-

.. 

teristic of the manners of t11e peo1)Ie, and in the eve11t of it appear-
ing improbable that tbese things will be sent for Exhibition, the 
Cornmissioners wo11 ld desire to be informed of t11e expense of pr<>· 
curing Specimens, l\iodels, Drawings or Photographs of then1. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

• (Signed:) HENRY Y. _D. SCOTT, 

His Excellency 
Colonel STEPHE .. T ,J. IIILL, 0. B~, 

6-overnor, &c., &c., 
N ewfound la11d. 

Majo·r Ge1ier<tl, 
Secretary. 
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GENERAL SCOTl,T TO GOVEI~NOR,·N. F. L. D . . 
---

[CoPY.] 
No. 46,883. 

UPPER KENSINGTON, GORE, 
LONDON, S. \V .• 

7th January, 1874. 

SIR,-

''rith reference to i1revio11s co1~res1Jonde11ce upon the st1bject of 
a propoga1 to erect a Pern1a11ent Colo1lial Annexe i11 co11nectio11 
with the Lo11don International Exhibitior1, I am directed b)· Her 
l\fajestJ''s Commissioners to infor1n Your Excellencj~, that, it has · 
l>ee11 fo11nd necessary to postpone, for the present, the construction 
of a Special Colonial Annexe. 

It has, however, been decided to place at the disposal of such 
• 

Oolo11ies as desire to participate in this year's Exhibition, a Building, 
which 'vas formerly used as the Belg·ian An11exe, at a rental of £2 
per foot, run of the Bt1ilding. So11th A.ustralia has rented 39 feet 
f'c)r the forthcoming Exhibition, antl there remain 131 feet still 
undisposed. 

If therefore it is the desire of the Oolo11y of .N ewf ot1ndland, 
to commence Exhibiti11g· without waiting for the carr~ring out of 
the proposal, to rent a General Colonial Annexe, application sho11ld 
be n1ade at an early date for space with the Belgian Annexe at a · 
rental fo1' the present year of £2 per foot run. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

(Signed,) HENRY Y. D. SOOTT, 

Bis Excellency . 
Colonel STEPHEN J. HILL, 0. B., 

&c., &c., &c.,. 
Governor and Oomman<ler-in .. Ohief,· 

N ewfo11udland. 

• 

Major General,. 
· Sec,retary. 

• 
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THE PRIV.&;-\.1'E SECRETARY TO GENERAL SCOTT. 

(Copy.) 
No. 45. 

SIR,-

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

21st March, 187 4. 

I am directed by His Excellency Governor Hill to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter, No. 46,883 of the 7th J ant1a1ry last, re· 
specting the postponeme11t for the prese11t of a Special Colonial 
Annexe in connection with the Lo11don International Exhibition, 
and requesting to be i11f·ormed if it is the desire of· the Colony of 
Newfoundland to comn1ence exhibiting bet·ore the erection of the 
proposed ..t'\.nnexe. 

2.--I have the honor to inform you that it is not the intention 
of this Government to participate in this year's Exhibition, 
although this Execative are prepared to contribute towards the 
construction and maintenance of a special Colonial Annexe, in 
proportion to the revenue of N ewfunndland, as already intimated 
to the Secretary of Btate for the Colonies. 

I have, &c., 
(Sig.ned,) HENRY SHEA, 

Major General 
HENRY Y. D. SCOTT, c. B., 

&c., &c., &c., 

Captain, R. A., 
Private Secretary. 

Secretary, International Exhibition, London, S. W. 

DOWNING STREET, ~ 
13th ],ebruary, 1874, S 

SIR,
I have received a co111mt1nication from the Secretary to Her 

Majesty's Commissioners· for International Exhibitions, statin' 
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that it bas been found necessary to postpone, for the prese11t, tlte 
construction of the special Colonial Annexe, to 'vbich proposal 
your attention 'vas directed by my Circular Despatch of the 11th 
March last. 

It has, however, been decided to place, at the disposal of such 
·colonies as desire to participate in this )'"ear's Exhibitio11, a Build
ing, which was formerl)r used as the Belgian Annexe, at a rental of 
£2 per foot ru~ of the Building. It is stated that 39 feet have been 
rented by the Colony of South Australia, and that 131 feet are 
still undisposed of. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obe.Jient, humble Servant, 

KIMBERLEY. 

The Officer Administering 

The Government of Newfoundland. 

GOVERNOR HILL TO EARL OF CA.RN ARVON. 

· (Oop~r.) 

No. 26. 

My LORD,-

---
• 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

28th March, 1874. 

With reference to Lord Kimberley's Des1Jatch Circular of the 
13th February, respecting the postponement of a Special Colonial 
.Annexe in connection with the International Exhibition, I have 
the honor to inform yo11r Lordship that the Government of New
fot1ndland, although willing to contribute towards the construction 
and maintenance of' a Special Colonial Annexe, do not propose to 
Participate in this year's Exhibition. 

• 
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2.-...... A Despatch to the foregoing effect bas bee11 written by 
:me to the Secretary of the International Exl1ibition, i11 reply to a 
letter from hi1n. 

I have, &c., &c., 
(Signecl,) STEPHEN J. HILL. 

The Rigl1t Ron. 
THE EAI{L OF CARNARVON, 

&c., &c., &c. 

l'fo. 12. 

Correspondence respecting the interchange of9 Vege ... 
table productions oC British tJolonies, and the sue• 
cessCul germination oC Seeds, when despatched from 
distant localitie1. 

(Circular.) 
DOWNING STREET, ?. 

9th February, 1872. S 
SIR,-

I transn1it to you, f 8

or yottr infor1nation, and it1 conti11t1ation of 
my Circular Despatch of the 2nd September, a printed copy of a 
letter from the Vice-President of the Q11eensland Acclimatisation 
Society, on the st1bject of the co11tinl1ed interchange of the valt1a· 
ble vegetable procluctions of the British Oolo11ies and Possessions. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient, humble Servant, 
Kll\tfBERLEY. 

The Officer Administering 
The Government of Newfot1ndland. 
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THE QUEENSLAND ACCLIMATISATION SOCIETY TO HIS EXCEL· 
LENCY THE l\10ST HONORABLE THE l\1ARQUIS OF 

NORMANBY, &c., &c., &c., GOVERNOR OF 
QUEENSLAND. 

OFFICES OF THE SOCIETY, ~ 
BRISBANE, 10th November, 1871. 5 

MY LORD,-

I have bad the honor to bring under the notice of the Oot1ncil 
of this Society, at a Special Meeting convened for the purpose, the 
Circular Despatch, of date the 2nd September last, from Her Ma
jesty's Secretary of State f'or the Colonies, which yot1r Lordship 
was pleased to cause to be conve~ed to me for the information of 
the Council. 

As the result of the deliberations of that body, it is now my 
grateful task to co11vey to your Excellency the ready assent of this 
Institution to beco1ne the medit1m of exchange of the vegetable 
products of Qt1ee11sland for those of British Honduras, or any 
other of Her Majest~7 's possessions in the 'Vest Indies or elsewhere. 

It has already become the i1rivilege of this Society, through 
the assistance primarily of the late Earl Clarendon, ancl afterwards 
of his successor in office, to ha,re est.ablishetl such relations with 
1na11y foreign countries 'vbere there is a British Representative, 
a11tl with the following Britisli possessions, viz.:-

Barbadoes, Cape of Good Hope, Kurracl1ee, 
Bombay, Ceylon, Malta, 
C~lct1tta, Ho11g Kong, Natal, 

Our transactions with these places have been attended with 
the best results; larg~e s11pplies of seeds, and in some cases of 
plants, Ilative thereto, 11aving been received and distributed 
through the Colony of Queensland, wllile we have assl1ra11ce from 
many of 011r correspondents of similar res11lts attained with plants 
and seeds (native to Northern At1stralia) which have been de
spatched hence. 

This successful issue to the voluntary efforts of an organiza
tion oi' gentleme11 actuated solely by philanthropic and scientific 

AlO -
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motives, has naturally acted as a spur to those efforts·; and y ..... 
Lordship's communication under reply finds our Institution in 
co11<lition of great vitality, and consec1t1ently well ablA, as it is 
pleasi11g duty to assure you it is willing, to co-operate heart 
'vith Her l\tiajest~r's Governme11t in the important operations su 
gested by Lord Kiml)erley's Despatch. 

In communicating with the Secretaty of Sta,te, we wo11ld .-....' 
l;pectfully ask your Lordsl1i1l to explain that, while i1ot a depar 
1nent of the Qt1eensland Govern1ne11t, ot1r organization has bee 
recognizecl by Parliament, by grants of' land and ·money ; the a 
n11al renewal of the latter of which evidences approval of o 
operations. 

\Vl1ile assl1ring your Lordship that we are prepared to mee 
the wishes, so soon as conveyed to llS, of the Governments of an 
of Her Majest~y·'s posse8sions1 it ina,y lle l1seful to I' ame sc me o 
tl1ose i)laces \vith whi .. ·h 1-re have not s11cceeded i11 establishing 
such complete relations as we could wish, but exchanges with 
which would be atte11t~e(l :·rith ml1t11al advantage, viz. : . 

British -\Vest I i1dies
G11ia11a. 
,.fri11iclad. 
Honcll1ras. 
Jamaica. 

l\iat1ri ti t1s. 

Aden. 
~~traits Settlements. 
Lab11a.n. 
Gibr[tltar. 
"'Rest 4 f rica. 

Tl1e Cot111cil 11ote tl1e l1scf t1l reco1nmendations of tl1e Si1perin
te11<le11t of tl1e C::ilc11tta I~(>yal Garclens; a11d ventt1re, i11 addition, 
to sl1g·gest tl1at, as tl1e 111<>st j (1flicio11s packing will 11ot Ct)lln teract 
tl1e 1~ll effects of clelcty in tl1e transmission of seeds to arid from tl1e 
Vlest I11<lies a11d tl10 A11sti-alian Colo ies, efforts sho11l<l be made 
to interest the Bo:1,rfls <.)f Di " ct rs of tl1e Pe11 i Jsular an(l Oriental, 
an cl of t lie \Vest I11clian l\iail Ste~11n 0, m1 1 ·es t< I e11ni t their re
spective 'frc ffic ~fana~:ers to tt(~t tl~ ~ o Jorary Ag'e11ts f<) .. the tra11s· 
shipinent an(l clispatcl1 (either wa)1) of tl1ese valt1able and pe1~ish
able t>ackages. S11ch agency 'voulcl involve i· ttle~ if. au31, tro11ble; 
bl1t ~ .. ol1ld l)o the sender's warra11t for addre.ssing to tl1e care of 
these gentlemen, arid woi!ld erisure tlie 11iost 1·ctpi<l <lispa,tcli. 
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It is believed that, in tl1e cal1se of' science, both these Oompa
nies wot1ld .carry packages of' reasonable di1nensions without 
charge; and, if Her Majesty's Government would see fit to enuea
vour to bring about s11ch a concession (and thus obviate the ne
cessity, and co11seque11t delay, of specific ap1>lication in ea,ch case), 
the whole process will have been so mt1ch facilitated, that the is
sue ca11not fail of success. 

The Oot1ncil consider that it may save time to annex a list of 
son1e of the seells native to the 'Vest Indies an<l Sot1th America, 
which it is desiraule to introd11ce, in qt1antit~r, into Queensland. ; 
and at the same time theJ· Sl1g~gest that similar lists, of seeds of 
Northern Australia; (}esired for a11y (>f Her J\ifajesty's i>ossessions 
elsewhere, should be forwarde(l to the Society. 

I have onlj1' to a(ld that on tl1i~, as 011 all other occasions, tho 
Council place the r·esot1rces of the Societj~ at yot1r Lordsl1ip's dis
posal, and 

I have the honor to st1bscribe 1nyself, 

l\'Iy Lord, 

Your Excelle11c)~'s verj_,. obedie11t Servant, 

To His Excellency .. 
The Most .Honoral>1e 

LE\VIS A. BERNAYS, F. L. S., 
Vice-President. 

The Marquis of Nor1nanby. 
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SCI-IEDULE ATTACHED TO LETTER TO IIIS EXOELLE~CY T-..... 
~ OST HONORABLE TI-IE lVIARQUIS OF NORl\tlAlVIBY, GOVER

NOR OF QUEENSLAND, Fl~OM THE QUEENSLAND 
ACCLil\JI iTISATION SOCIETY. 

---
List of Pla1its, 11cttive to tlle lVest I ·1idie.s a1id Soittli .Anierica, reco·--:...>..~·

'l1ie1ided for iritrolluction i1i qitaritity irtto Qitee1isla1id, eitlier as 
Seells, Pla1its, or Tithers. 

Oreodoxa, sps. (Palrniste). Feullia cordifolia. 
Acrocomia, sps. Croton gossypifoliu1n. 
Desm.oncus, sps. Chrysobalanus, sps. 
Sabal, sps. Calyco1ll1yll11m. 
l\fanicaria, sps. (Ti111it). Eriotlendron, sps. 
Gulielma speciosa (Peach Palm). Inga saman. 
Carlt1dovica, sps. T'j ~1.ninalia, sp. 
Et1terpe, (1\ia1nacqi1e). l\1i1nt1sops, sps. 
Ph~y·telephas lllacrocarpa (vege- * Erythrinas. 

table ivory). * l\iimosas. 
Oocorite Palm. Variot1s s1lecics of Pepper8. 
Oaryota, sps. Scleria (latifolia) and others. 
Maximiliana, sps. * Baubinias. 
Mal1ritia. · Andira iner1uis. 
Calam11s, sps. Cecropia (rrrt1m1Jet Tree). 
Praga Palm. II i1ra crepitans (Sand box). 
l3actris, sps. * Dracffitlas. 
~'hrinax, sps. *'rrees valuable for Timber & Sltade 
• And other Palms. Gt1avas. 
• Panuana<l.s. A11onas. 
* Oycads. .....t\. voca<lo i)ear. 
Couro11pita Guianensis (Cannon- Spoodias l11tea (l\'Iolllbin). 

ball tree). * Other ]..,rt1its of' atl)7 ki11d. 
Lec~;'t11is, sps. * Pla11ts t1sed fOr J?o(lder, Medic 1ine, 
Caryocar, sps. Pcr['mne1 or other economic 
Oarapa Guianensis. 1J'lt171ose. 

* Coniterre. 

. 

LE,1TIS A. BERN1-~YS, 
Vice-Presi<lent . 

NoTE.-ln the above List those inarked * will be acceptable by this Society, coming from 
any tempe1·ate or bot climate. 
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EARL Kll\IBEI{LEY TO THE OFFICER ADJ\tlINISTERING 
1lHE GOVl1JRNl\IIENT OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 

(Copy.) 
CIRCULAR. 

SIR,-

---

DOWNING STREET, ~ 
23rd J\if9Jy, 1873. 5 

''Tith reference to my Circular Despatch of the 9th Februar~"', 
1872, I have tile ho11or to transmit to yot1 t·or ir1f~or1nation in the 
Colony t111der your Go,rer11ment, copy of a letter from Dr. Hooker, 
O. B., Director of the Roj1 al Gardens, Kew, from which will be 
learr1t the methocl which, in that geutle1nan's opinion, is most 
likely to sec111"e tlte successft1l germination of seeds, when des
patched from distant localities. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

(Signed,) KIMBERLEY. 
The Officer Administering 

The Government of Newfo11ndland. 

[COPY.] 

SIR,-

DR. HOOKER TO MR. HERBERT . 
• 

ROYAL GARDENS, KEW, l 
14th }fay, 1873. \ 

I beg to acknowledge yo11r letter of May 7th, enclosing a Des
patcl1 fro111 the I"iet1te11ant Gover11or of Natal, with the reports on 
the germination of seecls of Araucaria Cit111ii·ngliamii, transmitted 
from Queenslancl packed in saud, charcoal and Sligar. Onlj" one 
see<l out of' the whole seems to have germinated, and that was out 
of the packet packed in sand. 

A similar experiment in which the seeds were transmitted from 
Qt1eenslancl to the Cape, resulted i11 the germination of' five seeds 
ot1t the packet packed in sl1gar, while all the rest failed. 

• 
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On t11e other hand, seeds of tl1e same plan ts trans1uittecl from 
Sydney to tl1e Cape in a linen bag, throl1g·h the post, appear to 
have germinated f·ree1y; I think, therefore, that it is safe to con
clu<le that none of' tl1e methods tried by the Queensland Acclima- · 
tisation Society are superior to this. 

Our experience at Kew is qt1ite conformable, except for 
very exceptional cases, in which it is desirable that the seeds sl1ol1ld 
be kept moist, we find that the~r travel best withot1t any packing 
whatever. 

I am, &c., &c., &c., 

(Sig11ed,) JAS. D. HOOKER, 
Director. 

R. G. W. HERBEI-tT, Esq., 
Under-Secretary. 
&c., &c., &c. 

No. 13. 

()orrespondence respecting the Exhibition oC.Colonial 
Prod11cts at London International Exhibition. 

(Circular.) 

SIR,-

---

DOWNING STREET, i 
4th March, 1874. 5 

Her Majesty's Commissione11s t·or the Ann11al Inter·national 
Exhibition have infor111ed me that it is proposed, as a feature in each 
)~ear's Exhibition, to have a collection of ol)jects illl1strative of the 
Ethr1ology ancl Geography of the various parts and races of the 
.British Empire, which it is hoped may 11ltin1ately form a complete 
Museu1n, illustrative of English Colonization and Rule. 

I have caused it to be intimated to them, in reply, that anY 
Articles which the Colonies, proposing~ to tal{e part i11 the Colonial 
Annexe, for which contributions were invite<l in n1v Predecessor'• .. 
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Circular of· the lltb ~larch last, could pro,,.ide, woulcl be much need· 
etl for th at purpose. 

As, however, the erectiCJn ot· tl1at Annexe bas been llORtpone.d 
for the present, I have intimated that I think it Illight lle possible 
for those Colo11ies to len(l their Collections to the projected Ethno
log'ical Muse11m; llut that I could not reco1nmend them to divert 
from the permanent Colonial Exhibition any Ethnological Collec
tio11s \Vhich the~-. might be in a position to make, and which woi1ld 
form one of the principal attractions of the Colonial Annexe when 
completed. 

It is of coi1rse possible that a Colony, not desiring to be repre
se11ted in the proposed permanent Annexe, may be prepared to 
s11pply some contributions of interest to the Ethnological antl Geo
grarlhical lVll1set1m. 

I enclose a copy of the correspondence which has passed on. 
this subject. · 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient, humble Servant, 
CARN ARVON. 

The Officer Administering 
The Governn1ent of Newfoundland. 
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LONDON INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. 

------
ETHNOLOGY AND GEOGRAPHY. 

LIST OF OBJECTS PROPOSED TO BE SENT TO HER MAJESTY'S COMMISSIONERS. 

NATURE OF OBJECT. 
(Each Article proposed to be sent to be 

entered separately ii1 this column.) 
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AND (to inclt1deany information that may 

APPROXIMATE be useful or interesting regarcling 
DATE. the Objects proposed to be sent.) 
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LETTER FROM DR. F. J. MOUAT. 

---
LONDON, ~ 

July 26th, 1873. S 
DEAR SIR,-

I venture to think that, in the present state of p11blic feeling 
and opinio11 on tl1e subject of International Exhibitions, some little 
change of practice and procedt1re in their scope and objects is 
desirable, if l>11t to sti1n11late and revive the JJublic interest on 
which their financial success is dependent, and to render them 
permanently useful as instruments of national instruction, which 
is their real '' raison d'etre.'' 

:N'"o person who has watched the gradual development of p11b
lic taste, and the conseq11ent increase of personal comfort in all 
that relates to the application of Art and Science to the purpose of 
every-day life, can have failed to perceive how well the Exl1ibition 
of 1851 lias <lone its work, and how vast a debt of gratitude all 
civilised nations owe to the illustrious and accomplished a11thor of 
that gre~t landmark in the history of the present century, and, 
inueed, of all time. 

But we live in an age of such rapid progress, restless move
ment a11d constant craving· f'or change, t11at all the old landmarks 
are being s \Ve pt a \Vay ; and tl1at w llich attracted ~11 the wo1·ld, 
to-day is alrea(ly a thing· of the past, and neglected. 

Ilo,v then are these fleeting feelings to be fixed, and the fickle 
public to be brot1gl1t back to some, at least, of the interest which 
is palpably on the wane in sucl1 Exhibitions of Art and Industry 
as are now brougl1t together annually at South Kensington ? 

One of the most likely means will, I tl1ink, be to add annually 
to the Exhibition, witho11t reference to special branches of Art and 
Industry, one or n1ore Departments or Cot1rts of a comprehensive 
character to ill11strate the Ethnography and Geography of differ-
ent portions of the British Empire. 

For this purpose, I would begin with Aboriginal Races, and 
the Countries inhabiteu by them, beca11se they are undergoing 
~uch rapid changes, that while some are fast disappearing·, others 

~11 
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are as L'apjdly losing their pri1nitive characteristics, and will soon 
cease to exhibit the distingt1ishing traits which form their chief 
present interest. 

The people who1n I would first select for this experiment 
would be t lte New Zealan(lers of the Sot1thern Hemisphere, and 
the Kols and Sinthals of Central India. 

Of each, the Cot1rt shot1lcl contain everything n ecessary to 
show them as they are: viz.) a raised 1\fap of their Country on a 
gra11d scale; imv!ges of· tjt"'pes, life-sized, of· the inhabitan ts in their 
orrlinary and gala C()Stumes; sample8 of their domestic utensils, 
:veapons of war, boats and canoes, agrict1ltl1ral , musical and 
rnanuf·actt1ring instruments and implements, with samples of their 
industries, models of their dwellings, &c. 

If it cot11d bP. accomplished, and I know of no reason why it 
s11ot1ld not be feasil>le , there sbol1l'1 also be gathered together 
exam pl es of the a11irnal, mineral and vegetable prodt1cts used by 
them, or proclt1ce<l i11 their co11ntrJ·, with ,·iews of some o·f their 
most striking places and mon llme11ts. 

The inaterials tht1s collected I wol1ld 11ot again disperse, but 
place pern1anently at 8011tlt Keusingto11, to form the n11clet1s of a 
1\f11se11m. of Geog·raphy a11(l Etl1nology, l1ltimately to embrace the 
whole of tl1e En1pire 011 wl1ich tlie si1n never sets, in a manner 
'vortb)r of tl1e objects aucl of the N a,tions. 

Tl1e i-\nnt1al Internatio11al Exhibitions can accomplish this 
ol1ject in a 1na11r1er and witl1 a con1pletencss that no Scientific or 
other Association co11lcl a1)1)ro~1ch, f'or I am st1re that everJ' Colonial 
Govern111ent :111<l e\rery bra11cl1 of the Indian Administration 'vould 
assist wi1lingl~r a11tl cor(liall~y· in st1ch a work. It woulcl take n1a11y 
~·ears to complete,. wo111fl {1oubtless grow in i11terest and in1por· 
tance from J·ear to ~·ear, a11d 011gl1t only to be equalled in its popllr 
la ri ty by its scie11tific ' 7 alt1e. 

That st1cl1 Cot1rts; it well arr~ing·e(l, would excite a large imme-
(1iate amol1nt of p11blic i1Jterest, I doubt not, from what I saw of 
the great pop11larits· of the Turl{estan Court of tl1e great Polytech11ic 
Exhibition at Mosco,v, in which a design similar tu that sketched 
above was well carried out. 
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Were such a design once inat1gurated, the1·e are many persons 
who would contrib11te examples of objects of interest connected 
with each Country illt1strated; and if the varied a11d rich collec
tions now scattered abot1t were t1ltimately brot1ght t1nder one roof, 
it would be difficult to over-estimate the value and importance of' 
the Museum that would be formeti. 

May I ask you, therefore, to be so good as to st1bmit this letter 
to Her l\fajesty's Comn1issioners! f'or such consideration as they may 
deem it to deserve. . 

I am, 
Dear Sir, 

Yours truljr, 

(Signed,) FREDERIC J. 1\tIOUAT. 

To HENRY COLE, Esq., C. B. 

J anu,a,ry, 187 4. No. 79. 

LONDON INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, 1874. 

THE ETHNOLOGY AND GEOGRAPHY OF TI-IE BRITISH EMPIRE . • 
, __ _ 

1.-Her Majesty's Commissione1·s have resolvecl to comn1ence, 
in connection with the series of I11ternatioual Exhibitio11s, Per1na
ne11t Oollectior1s which shall Illustra,te the Ethnolog·)· an(l GAo
grapby of the different portions of the British Dorni11ions, and 
ultimately form a great National ]\;!t1set1m of the Einpire upon 
which the sun never sets. They will be arra11g·e<l f'or the prese11t 
in the Galleries of· the Royal Albert Hall. l\Ia11y portior1s of' the 
Empire are inbabiteti by Aboriginal Races, most of' whicl1 are 
l1ndergoing rapid changes, and some of wl1ich are disai)pearing 

· · altogether. These races are fast losing their primiti,re character
istics a11d distingt1ishi11g traits. 
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2.-The Collections would embrace Life-size and other Figures 
representing the Aborig·inal Inhabitants in their Ordillary and 
Gala Costt1mes; Models of their Dwellings ; Samp.les of their 
Domestic Utensils; Idols; Weapons of War ·; Boats and Carioes; 
.Agrict1ltural, Mt1sical, and Manufacturing Instruments and Im
plements; Samples of their Industries, a11d in general all objects 
tending to show their present Ethnological position and state of 
civilization. 

3.-It is proposed to receive for the Exhibition of 1874 any 
suitable Oollections which will be grot1pecl and classified hereafter 
in their strict Ethnological a11d Geographical relations. As. how
ever, there is at present great pt1blic interest in the vario·us Tribes 
inhabiting the "rest Coast of Africa, including the Asbantees, 
with whom this country is at war, all objects relating to the 
Ashantees, Fantees, Dahomeys, Hot1ssas, and the neighbot1ring 
T1~ibes, are especially desired. The Indian En1pire, the Eastern 
Archipelago, and the Islands of the Southern He 1nisphere are also 
able to afford abundant an(l valuable materials for the proposed 
Mt1seum, of which it is believed that the ni1clet1s can be forme(f at 
once from materials in private Collections. 

4.-Her Majesty's Con1missioners conficlently appeal to the 
Civil, Milita,ry, and Naval Officers of the British ~ervice throt1gh
out the Qt1een's Dominions to assist them in these Collections. 

5.-Her Majesty's Con1missioners have secured the services of 
eminent gentlemen to advise them f'ro1n time to time in giving 
effect to these intentions. · 

---
It is requested that offers of Gifts and Loans of Objects should 

be made known at once to the Secretary of Her 1\-fajesty's Coromis· 
sioners, Upper Kensingto11 Gore, Lo11don, S. "\V . . 
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MAJOR-GE~ERAL SOO'rT TO TIIE UNDER-SECRETARY 
OF STA'l'E FOR 'THE COLONIE:3. 

(COPY.] 

SrR,-

• 

UPPER KENSINGTON GORE, 
LONDON, S. W., 

16th December, 1873. 

I am directed by Her Majesty's Commissioners for the Annual 
International Exhibitions to request yot1 to inform the Earl of 
KiIDberlej"' that they propose, as a feature of each year's Exhibition, 
to have a collection of objects illustrative of the Ethnology and 
Geography of the various parts and races of the British Empire. 

It is intended to pt1rsue the work systematically, in the hope of 
ultimately forming a complete Mt1seum illustrative of English 
Colonization and r11le. 

The com1nencement of" the series in 187 4 will, as far as possible, 
have reference to the \Vest Ooast of .Africa, and I am to ask yot1 to 
have the kindness to move Lord Kimberley to assist the Comrnis
sio11ers by g·i viug general pt1blicity to the enclosed printed paper 
throt1ghout the British Colonies, a11d especially to communicate it 
to the Civil At1tborities on the Gold Coast, at Sierra Leone, &c., 
with a view to any assistance which they may be able to give at 
the present tirue. 

The Secretary of State for War has been good enough to inti
mate that he will co-operate in carrying ot1t ·the \Vishes of tho 
Commissioners. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed,) HENRY Y. D. SCOTT, 

To the Under-Secretary of State, 
For the Colonies, Colonial Office, S. W. 

MaJ·or-General, 
Secretary• 
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MR. HERBERT TO MAJOR-GENERAL SCOTT. 

(Oopy.) 

SIR,-

DOWNING STREET, ··~ 
21st Jan., 187 4. 5 

! am directed by th~ Earl of Kimberley, to reqt1est that yo11 
will inform Her Majesty's Commissioners th<:tt His Lordship has 
consitlered yo11r Letter of the 16th ultin10, and, as at present 
ad vised, is i11clined to thir1k that it would not be desirable to 
reqt1est the Colonies to contribute to the ne\v Ethnolog·ical Collec
tion now contemplated, as any Articles which the Colonies could 
provide would be much needed for the proposed Colonial Annexe 
for which their Contributions ha.ive already been invited. 

Yo11 will find a paragraph on this subject in the Circt1lar of 
which I enclose a Copy, and \vhich was atldressed to the Governors 
of all Her Majesty's Colonies so recently as the 11th Ma1'ch last. 

Pending the erection of the Annexe, which it is understood 
bas been postponed for the present, it might perhaps be arrauged 
that the Colonies contrib11ting to that scheme sho11ld lend their 
Collections to that projected by Mr~ l\'louat, but His Lordship does 
not f'eel himself in a position to pro1Jose to the Colonies that any 
Etl1nological Collections which they may be able to make, shot1ld 
be diverted from tl1e permanent Colonial Exhibition, of which it 
was considered by the Committee for the Colonial Annexe that 

, they would form one of" the principal attractions. 

I am, &c., 
R. G. "'\\.,.. HERBERT. 

Major-Ge11eral ScoTT, C. B., 
&c., &c., &c. • 

. . ' 
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MAJOR-GENERi\L SCOTT TO THE UNDER-SECRETARY 
OF STATE, COLONIAL OFFICE. 

(Copy.) 
No. 48,004. 

SIR,-

---

ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, 
UPPER KENSINGTON, GoRE, LoNDON, S. W., 

27tl1 J anuarj,., 187 4. 

With reference to the letter of t11e 21st instant, from Lord 
Kimberley, on the s11bject of the proposed Ethnological and Geo· 
graphical Mt1seum in connection with the series of A11n11al Inter-
11ationa1 Exhibitions, I am directecl to i11form you that the Com
mittee t·or Etl1nology and Geography have s11ggestecl that Her 
lVIajesty's Commissioners sho11ld apply to the Colonial Office to 
lend (until the for111ation of the C<>lonial Annexe) any objects of 
Ethnological interest that maJ'" be received for the Colonial Co11rt. 
Should the Secretary of State for tl1e Colonies be willing to con1-
ply with this s11ggestio11, I am t<l ask yo11 to be so good as to move 
his Lordship to bave the kinllness to ca11se the objects alluded to 
to be forwarded to the Exhibition B11ildir1gs. 

I atn to add that the Committee expressed a hope that the 
Colonies would send as soon as possible ol)jects for exhibition, and 
further requested that yo11 should be askecl to move his Lordsl1ip 
to urge upon the various Colonial Governments the importance of' 
sending home at once objects intended for this year's Exhibition. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed,) HENRY Y. D. SOOTT, 

The Under-Secretary of State for the ()olonies, 
Oolonial Office, Downing Street, S. W. 

Major General, 
Secretary 

• 

• 

• 
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~IR. HERBERT TO M.t\.JOR-GENER.A.L SCOrrT . 

• 

(Oopy.) 
nowNtNG STREET; ~ 

12th Febr11ary, 187 4. 5 
SIR,---

~ - 111 reply to your letter of the 27th t1ltimo, 1 am clirected by 
the Earl ot l{in1berley to transmit to J .. ou, for the information of 
·Her 1\tlajesty's Commissioners for Ann11al International Exhibi
tions, a copy of a Despatch which his Lordship pror)oses to address 
to the Governors of the Color1ies, on the s11bject ot· tl1e Ethnologi
cal and Geographical Mt1seum, which it is intende(l to e~tablish in 
connection with the Series of Annual International .Exhibitions. 

Looking to the clistance of the Colonies from this · country, 
and the difficulties which are invariably experienced in making 
collections of prodt1ce or of objects of Ethnological interest for 
Exhibition, his Lordship can hardly anticipate that the Colonies 
will be . able to take ally very prominent part in the projected 
}Iuseum. 

It lllust also be borne in mind that although a collection of 
Ethnological objects would be of undoubted i11terest, it wo11ld not 
by itself be one from which the Colonies cot1ld expect to attain 
any tangible advantage commensurate with the cost and trol1ble 
Which such a collection would necessarily entail upon them. 

I am, &c., 

(Signed) R. G. W. HERBERT. 
Majo1'-General SCOTT • 

.... •• • xwww .... • .. ~ - .... . .,, • p • 4 =· ) 
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MAJOR-GENERAL SCOTT TO THE UNDER-SECRETARY 
0~"' STATE FOR THE COLONIES. 

(COPY.] 
No. 49,003. 

S11i,- . 

UPPER KENSINGTON, GoRE, 
LONDON, w., 

27th Febrt1ary, 1874. 

I ha,~e the honot1r to acknowledge the receipt ·of your letter 
of the 12th instant, forwarding, for the information of Her Ma
jesty's Commissioners, a copy of a Circular Despatch which the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies proposes to address to the Gov
ernors ot· the different Colonies, on the subject of" the Ethnologi
cal and Geographical M11se11m, \vhich it is intended to establish in 
connection with the Series of Ann11al International Exhibitions. 
I am to thank. you for your communication and to express the 
hope of the Board ot Management that the Circular Despatch re
ferred to may be forwarded as soon as tlossible 

I am to transmit to you the accon1panying Forms, and I am 
to ask you to be so gooJ as to move the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies to cause the same to be distributed among the vari9us 
Colonial Governments, expressing tl1e hope of the Board of Man
age1nent that tl1ey will be disposed to make known the object 
the Board have in view, a11d to f'avor thetn by promoting the com
pleteness of the proposed Ethnological and Geographical Museum. 

I have, &c., 

(Signell,) HENRY Y. D. SOOTT, 

The Un<.ler-Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
Dow11ing St.reet, S. W . 

• 

. . 

Major-General, 
Secretary. 
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MR. HERBERT TO DR. MOUAT. 

(Oopy.) 
DOWNING STREET, 1 

20th February, 1874. S 
SIR,-

I am directed by the Earl of Kimberley to acq11aint you, with 
ref'erence to your letter of the 22nd nlti1no, addressed to Mr. Wode
house, that for the reasons already statetl in the correspondence 
llet,veen this Department and Her 1Vlajest)1 's Commissioners, his 
Lordship is disposed to regret tba.t two Collections of Ethnological 
Specimens from the British Colonies shot11tl be in process of for
mation for the p11rpose of being sim11ltaneously exhibited at South 
Kensington, and wot1ld be glad to kno\v whether, in the opinion 
of the Commissioners, the Collection now being made by them, 
might not properly be place(l in the Colonial Annexe. Hoping 
that this decision may be ultimately arrived at, Lord Kimberley 
will ·ntimate to tlle Governor-in-Chief· and Administrators of the 
West Africa Settlements, that he will be g·Iad if they are able to 
further the wishes of· the Commission. 

I am, &c., 
(Signed,) ROBT. G. W. HERBERT. 

DR. MOUAT. 

THE SECRETARY, INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, TO 
THE UNDER-SEOI~E'l,ARY OF STATE, 

COLO:NI4.~L OFFICE .. 

(Copy.) 
No. 50,183. 

----

UPPER KENSINGTON GORE, 
LONDON, s. w., 

4th March, 1874. 
SIR,-- . 

With reference to your letter of the 20th ultimo, I am direct
ed to inform yol1 that the Collections of Ethnological Specimens 

• 
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from the British Colonies to which you allt1de, will ultimately be 
deposited in the Colonial Annexe. I am to request that -you will be 
so g1 ood as to convey to the Secretary ot· State for the Colonies 
the thanks of the Board of Management, for expressing his wil
lingness to intimate to the Go\"'"ernor·in-Chief and A(lministrators 
of the West Af"rican Settlements, that he will be gla<l if they are 
able to further tl1e wishes of the Royal Cornmissioners with regard 
to the proposed .Ethnological and Geographical Mt1set1m. 

I l1ave, &c., 
(Signed,) T. A. WRIGHT, 

Secretary to the Executive. 

The Under-Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
Colonial Office, Downing Street. 

No. 14:. 

Correspondence respecting the appointment oC a Dele• 
gate to the lJnited States, by Newlonndland, to 
advocate the claim~ oC the tJolony as to the ad· 
missiuo oC Seal Oil, du.ty :Ct•ee, under terms ·o:t 
'Vashington Treaty, exported Crom NewCouodland 
to 1Jnited States. 

(COPY.] 
No. 45. 

MY LOI~D,-
. 

GOVERNMENT HousE, 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

18th June, 1873. 

With reference to my Despatch to ·Yot1r Lor<lship, No. 30, of 
the 3rd lYiay, a11fl to 1>revioL1s correspo11(lence 'vitl1 ret·erence to the 
admission of Seal Oil, u11tler the heacl of ~'isll Oil, as a11 Article 
free of dt1t~y", "Tithit1 the terms of tlle provisions of the Tre~tty of 
Washiug·ton, from the llorts of the British North ..c~n1erica11 Pt>sses· 
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sions into the markets of the United States, I have the honor to 
inform Yol1r Lordship that I have been requested by my Mi11isters 
to invite Your Lordsl1ip's opinio11 as to the expediencJ,., on the part 
of this Government, of sending a Delegate to vYashington, to 
advocate the claims of the Colony with respect to the free ad mis~ 
sion of Seal Oil into tbe United States. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 
(Signed,) STEPHEN J. HILL. 

T11e Right Hon. 
THE EARL OF Kl~'.IBERLEY, 

&c., &c., &c. 

Newf oundla1id. 
[COPY.] 

No 43. 

SIR,-
. . 

Dow~ING STREET, ~ 
7tl1 1\..11gt1st, 1873. 5 

In reply to yo11r Despatch, No. 45, of the 18th J11ne, as to the 
expedie11cy of a Delegate being· sent by the Gover111nent of New
fo11ndland to Washi11gton, for the I)Urpose of represer1ting the 
claims of the Colony with respect to the free aclmission of Seal Oil 
into the United States, I have to state to you that Iler :Thtiajesty's 
Government think it would be better to (lefcr tal\:ing· this ste1J until 
it has been settled that the Newfo11r1dlancl Fisheries are brought 
under the Treaty; and in-the event of any Delegate being sent here
after, he should be only accredited to Sir E. Thor11ton, as it might 
lead to inconvenience-if a precetlent were established tor 1)laci.ng 
one of Her J\'Iajesty's Oolo11ies in direct official relations 'vith the 
Government of the United States. 

I have, &c., &c., &c, 

(Signe(l,) KIMBERLEY. 
GovernOl"' HILL, C. B., 

&c., &c., &c. 

• 
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No. 13. 

()orrespondence with Ber 1'111.je!lty's Government re• · 
specting the expediency oC concluding a Convention 
with the German Empire, Cor mutually exempting 
the Subjects oC eitl1er Power Crom Jllilitary Service 
or Corced Loans, when resident in the Dominions or 
the other .Power. 

---
Circ11lar, No, 1. 

DOWNING STREET, ~ 
7th June, 1873. ) 

SIR,-

Her Majesty's Government have had under their consideration 
the expediency of concl11ding a Convention with the German Em· 
pire for mutually exempting the St1bjects of either Power from 
1vlilitary Service, or forced Loans, &c., when resident in the Domi
nions of t.he other Power. 

Such Conventio11s, or equivalent Declarations, already exist 
between this Country and those t1amed in the marg·in,* and are, as 
yo11 are aware, in force in the Colony under your Government. 

Before deciding whether to enter into a si1nilar Convention 
with the German Empire, Her Majesty's Government would be. 
glad to receive any observations which you, or your Respo11sible 
Advisers, may desire to offer as to the general bearing and .effect 
wl1ich tl1at particular Con ventio11, and other Conventions of a like 
kind with other Powers, wot1ld have in the Colony linder your Go
vernment. A copy of' the Clattses t1sL1ally adopted in these Con
ventions is annexed for your informatio11. 

I may add, with refere11ce to the special Convention now 
uncler consideration, that Her l\Iajest~)i'S Government have receiv
ed a11 asst1rance that no foreigner is reqt1ired in Germa11y to serve 
in the active Army or i11 the Land 'vehr, a11d that there is no Mili-

* Denmark, Greece, Italy, Portugal, Russia, Switzerland, Spain, Mexico, South American 
Revublics, Sandwich Islands. . 
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tia in Germany; and with a view to secure to Her Majesty's Sub
jects a continuance of such privileges, it wo11ld appear to be desir
able that similar exemptions should be made in favor of Subjects 
of the German Empire in Her lVIajesty's Dominions. 

I ha,Te the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient, humble Servant, 
KIMBERLEY. 

The Officer Administering 
The Government of Newfoundland. 

'' XIV.-The subjects of each of the contracting parties con
forming themselves to the Laws of the country, 

"1.-Rhall have full liberty with their fami~ies to enter, travel, 
or reside in any part of the Dominions and possessions of the 
other contracting party. 

'' 2.-They shall be permitted to hire or possess the houses, 
manutactories, warehouses, shops, and premises, \Vhich may be ne
cessary for them. 

'' 3.-Tl1e~·· n1ay carry on their commerce, either in person or 
by any agents who1n they n1ay think fit to employ. 

'' 4.-'l'hey shall not be subject in respect of their persons or 
property, or in respect ef passports, licenses for residence or estab
lishment, nor in respect of their commerce or industry, to any 
taxes, whether general or local, nor to imposts or obligations of 
any kind whatever, other or greater tha11 those which are or may 
be imposed llpon native st1bjects. 

'' XV.-The st1bjects of each of the contracti11g parties i11 the 
dominions and possessions of· the other shall be exempted fron1 all 
compulsory n1ilitary service whatever, \vhether in the Arllly, Navy, 
or N at.ional Guarid .or Militia. They shall be equally exempted 
~·rom all judicial and municipal functions whatever, as well as 
irom all contributions, whether pecuniary or in ki11d, imposed as a 
compen.sation for personal service; an~l, finally, from forced loans 
and military exactions or requisitions." · · 
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REPLY TO FOREGOING. 

GOVERNOR HILL TO LORD KIMBERLEY. 

(Copy.) 
No. 60. 

MYLORD,-

• ---

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

26th July, 1873. 

301 

I have the honoi1r to acknowledge the receipt of yo11r Lord .. 
ship's Circl1lar Despatch of the 7th June, in which I am informed 
that Her Majesty's Government have had t1nder their consideration ; 
the expedie11cy of concluding a Convention with the German Em
pire for mutt1a11y exempti11g the St1bjects of· either Power from 
Military Service or f·orced J,oans, when resident in the Dominion 
of the other Power. 

2.-Accordi11g to your Lordship's instr11ctions, I have invited 
observation from my Responsible Advisers as to the bea1"ing and 
eff6ct which the Convention in ql1estion and 0th.er Conventions of 
a like nature with other Powers will have in this Colony ; and have 
been requested by my .l\Iinisters to observe that the Clauses usually 
adopted to these Conventions would, as far as Newf"ou11dland is 
conce1·ned, not be misapplied in the present instance, with the fore
going exce1ltion, and adding that no Militia exist in this Colony~ 
My Executive have no further observations to make. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed,) STEPHEN J. BILL. 

THE EARL OF KIMBERLEY, 

&c., &c., &c9 

• 
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No. 16. 

Doenments respecting direct correspondence with 
India, in matters con11ectcd With A;-ricnlture, 
(Jommerce, Improved 1'Iachinery, and the like. 

w ,_ 

(Circula1'-) 

DowNtNG STREET. l 
10th November, 1871. S 

SIR, ., 

I have received from the Duke of Argyle a copy of a Despatch 
from the Governor-General of· I11dia in Council, ai1d . a copy of a 
Circ11lar which HiR Grace, in pt1rsuance of the reqt1est contained in 
that Despatch, has addressed to the Chambers of Comn1erce and 
other authorized institt1tions of that natt1re in the United King· 
dom, inviting' direct correspondence with the Government of India 
on matters connected with ..A.griculture1 Commerce, Improved 
Machinery, and the like. 

I transmit to you printed copies of those documents, and have 
to reqt1est ~'OU to give them such p11blicity as will be most likely 
to secure the desired interchange of commi1nications between the 
several Con1mercial and Agricultural Societies a.nd Institutions 
in theOolony under your government, and the Government of India. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient, hl1mble Servant, 

KIMBERLEY. 
The OfficerAdministering 

Th~ Gove1'nment of_ Newfoundland . 

• 
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·Te tl1e F:residelit of the -----..,.....-.--

1871-. ' 

SIB.,-
' . ' 

I am directed b)r His Grace the Secretary of State for India. 
to transmit to .Yot1 the accompanying: extract of' a Despateh which 

• • • l.t ~ •. . '-$- w • • 

has rec~ritly been rece·ived from His Excellency the Governor~ 
General of India, in C.orincil_, reqt1estiug that Hi& Grace \Vill assist 
him in e'stablishi11g direct eonimun.icatio11 bet,veen the Govern-
1merit of India and the several Commercial and Agricultural 

• 

Societies and Institutions· in the United Ki~gdom) on s11bject$ 
connected wi·tll .Agricu:Jttire and Commeree. 

The Duke of Argyle has assented to this request of the Govl!P 
,e1'nor-Gene'raJ ·,; and ·r am to reqt1est _you to move the 

to assist His Grace ia 
.eompqy;ing ·witJh the wish of His Lerds'b.ip ~in Council, by forwarding 
direct ,to the Government of Iadia s11eh papers and information as 
.may be pt1l>lisB.eli b)- the Association over w h.ich yau preside., so 
:soon as ihey are -issued, and also by <lirecting the attention of the 
'-Governmenrt of I11cl'ia tG s11ch poiuts as you may deem it useful fo~ 
.tliem t@ be aeg t1ai n ted wi t\l.. 

All _comro11n"ications sh9t1ld be acldresse(l to the Secretary t() 
ithe <io;ver~1meut ot· In<lia in the D~partrueut of aeventJe, Agric_ul-=-
1tt1re, and :Ooro1nerce., Oalc11tta. 

DEP A-lt TMENT GF REVENUE, AGRIOULTURE A.NI) 
,CQ~MMERCE .. 

1[AGRIQULT.URE AND IIO.RT,I tl'ULTURE.a 

'T.he Govenn€>1' General Qf India in Council to Her Majesty's Sec,r.e.
tary o.f S.tate fo.r India, Simla, Augl1s.t 24th., 1871, No. 1 .. 

EXTRAC:r. 

0ur attentic>n bas been called t0 the in1portance ·ef o'btaining 
jor the 11se of the Der)artment of Revenue, Agric11lture, and Comi
a11erce, antl for general information, earl~· co1)ies o.f'all pa1>ers (reports,, 

.A.13 
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circulars, and t.be like) issued by the Liverpool and ethei import
ant Chambers of Commerce,, and by leading English :firms, !'elating· 
to staples such as cotton·, jute,, rice, indigo, silk, and others, which 
f·orm important artieles of commerce between· India and Great 
Britain. 

2.-We shall :teel muc]}; @hliged if, to prevent the delay in·se
paralJle fron1 tl1e· passag·e of such papers tl1rot1gh the several oliciaJ 
cl1ar1nels, Yot1r G~race could· arrange for their~ prorn·p·t transmission 
l>y the pl1blishers direc·t to. the· ad<lress of 011r Secretary i-n th& 
Departn1ent o.f l{event1e, Agrict1lture, and Com·merce; Calcu~tta. 

3.-. 'Ve should be happy to reciprocate by furnishing any faaf01 .. 
mation i11 011r 1>0,ver, bj· st1ppl)'·ing copies of st1ch printed papers as. 
1night be desired in regard to the state of ouif" crops and the posi
tion of our trade~. 

4.-lit is speciany a matter of importance, to us. to obtain the 
e~trliest possi L>le inf·ormation as to the state and prospects of th& 
American cotton crop. Agricultural conditions in many parts. ot 
the United States are very similar to those that obtain throughout 
Yast tracts. of India.. Many improvements in cultivation and v.e£1 
many of the 1nechanical contrivances for facilitating ag.ricultnll'al 
operations, that have been found beneficial and1 remunerative ia 
1\.merica, woi1ld prove; \Ve believe, scarcely less applicable to) 
many parts of this country. 'Ve would. therefore, request the· 
favo11r <>f 'Yo11.r Grace's arranging., if possible, f'or tl1e direct trans ... 
n1issio11 t<l 11s of all periotlical ileports on the cotton crop, the· pro
gress of agricnltnre g-enerally, and the development of all agricultn
ralappliances, issued by the .. American Bureau of Agriculture,. whom 
've wonh1 in turn supply with any papers they might indicat& 
relat.ing to our cotton crop and the progress of agriculture here·. 

.. 5.-'.rhrongh the public newspapers and through private chan-
nels, 've <lf··ten 11ear of An1eric~ti1 i11ve11tio11s. 'v·l1ich, prini·d facie; 
appear likely to be useful here, and in regard to which we desir& 
f·l11·ther i 11forru~ttio11. TI1ere ar() a lstl 1ua11)7 1natters of detail con-
nected with the trade an<l agricnltnre of America, the Colonies,, 
and other countries, in regard to which 1nore precise inforination 
than we can at present obtain is often very desirable,, and at times. 
is 11rgently i~eqt1ired. 
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·Vorre1pondence respecting the Importation and Sale 
oC Cod Fish in France. 

MR. HERBERT TO THE OFFICER ADl\1INISTERING- 'rHE 
G-OVERNMENrr OF NE\VFOUNDLAND. 

------
1( COI'Y·~ 

t J.V MY/ oundland. 

No. IS. 
De>WNING STREET, ~ 

6th May, 1873. ~ 
'SIR,-

! am directed by the Secretary of State for the Colo11ies to 
rtransmit to you, for your inf'ormation, the doc11men ts specified in 
the annexed Schedule. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

(Sig11ed) I~. G. 'V. HERBERT. 
The Officer Adn1inistering 

The Government of Newfot1ntlland. 

No. DATE. 

7th April, 1873. 

DESCRIPTION 0}" DOCU}IEN'r. 

Copy of a Despatch frt1m 
t11e British l{e1)l'ese11tative sit· 
ti11g i11 Paris, on tl1e st11Jject 
of' the Im1,ortati(>I1 a11d Salo 
of Ne\vf'(lt111<llau<l Cod. 

• 

• 
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No. 6~~ 

APP EN.DIX. 
. ' . 

• 

MR. KENNEDY TO EARL GRA.NVJLL~}. 
.. . . . .. . . 

---·-

p .A~JS, l 
I '.April 7th, 1873. 5 

• 
l{y LORD,--

• .r. •• 
l 

At the meeting of the Oommi's~iun ~f t~~· ~9t~ ulttmo, M. 
• • I "' I 

Gavard, in adverti11g to the clt1t.ies on Fis~ in th~ Tariff annexed 
• .. l .. o( ' 

to the Treaty of the 5th November last, said that no alteration 
• • • • • ~ t ' l 

was intended to be thereby made in the Regulations with regard 
' . ~ " " '"' ' . ' ' 

to the importation an(} sale of Newfoundlan·d Ood, which1 form~d 
> , • • ' f i. • •• ,_ t ). . \. .g ' ; • 

the subject of special Legislation in France~ 
• .. .. .. : (i. • 

I obs·ery~d in the P.roces verbal of that ~itting· whiQh I signed 
. . . .. . . - , \ ~ ? •: \ 

to-day, that this observation is formally reGorded therein. , 
I • .. i #' \ .. .. o \ \, • 

At the tin1e I regarded it as a sin1ple remark, and replie.d tl1at 
a~ no alteratioll was made, in th~ corirse hitherto · puirsUed, I , did 

• I !.. • • ' " ' 

not thi1 k it neeessar)1 to enter llpon the st1bject. 
. . ' . \ ~, . ~ .. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., . 
.A • • • • • • l 

(Signed,)· 
~ ~ I . . , 

C. M. KENNEDY., 
• • 

" .. l\ ... "' .; i \ "· ~ A-

The EARL GRANVILLE·, 
. -

&c., &c., &c . 
.... - . - . 

.. 
• 

. .. 
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No. 18. 

~ireular· e~cJosi~g Order· oC t~e Quee .. iq. Couqcil, 
(~th ' May, '73)~ extending to French Vessels the' 
advantages held out · by 'the Merchant li~ippinli 
Act Amendment A.et, 186~~ - · ·- ·- · .. · · 

. " 

~ARL KIMBERLEY Tf) THE OWFIOER 4-D~INI~TERINq 
·- THE GOVERNMENT OF NEW.IfOU~DLAND.. -

;. ........ ',j •••• "". - - ........... u::. •. ,. 

.... - -. -
(Jirct1lar. 

(COPY.) 
DOWNING STRE~T, ~ 
- 20th J\tiay, 187~. 5. 

J 

S1R,-

I have the honor to transmit to· vou. far in·formation in the ' .. . . ... . .... . .. - , - . . .. . . . 

Colony unde·r your Government, ~ copy of an Order of the Q·t1ee~ 
i11 Council, of the 5th instant, exte·nding to· French Vessels the-
. ' 

~d vantage,~ held qtf t by t~e 1Vlercqa11t ~hi ppiq,g t\-ct ~111end~ent 
1\ct, 1862, to s4~P~ of ]1 qreign Coqntries ~d~pting the ~qles for ~be 
~easlfrem,e~t o~ ~onna&'e which obtain ~n thi~ Cquutry. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 
. ' 

(Signed,) KIMBERLEY. 
.. .. - - ~ . . 

~e Ofi1cer 4d~inistering • 

T~e ~overnment of Newfo~~~~l~qq~ 
, 

EARL KIMBERLEY TO THE OFFICER ADMINISTERING 
' I ; ~ ,. 

THE GOVER:NMENT OF NEWFOUNDLAND .. 
. .. .. . ' . 

(C9py.) 

AT THE COURT A~ WINDSOR THE ~th DAY QF MAY, 1873~~ 

PRESENT: 
. . 

The Quee1i 's Most Excellertt ltf ay"esty in Oa.itncil. 

Whereas by '' The Merchant Ship.ping Act Amendment l\.ct, 
~~~2~ '' it is enacted that> whenever it is 1uade to appe~r tQ Her. 

11 ' ~ • ' ! • ·• ... • • ~ • . .. ,. ~ • 
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Majesty that .the rules concerning tlle measttrement ot· 'tonnage of 
llerch.ant Ships, for the time beiHg ia torce under the principal 
Act, have been adopted by the Government of any foreign country, 
.and are .in t·or.ce in that .country, it shall be lawf·i1l for He-r Majesty, 
by order in Cot1ncil, to direct that the ships of ·S·ueh Foreign Coun
try :shall be deemed to be of the te>anage denoted in their Certifi
~ates of R eg.istry or 0th.er Nation.al p,a.pers, .. and tbereupo.n it sh.all 
no lon,ger he necessary for such ships to be remeas11red in any port 
-or place in Her Majest~7's dominions, but st1ch ships shall be 
<lee1ned to be o.f the ton.nage den ote.d in their Certificates of· R-egis .. 
tr.y or other papers, in t1Ae same inaRner, to the same exte·n-t, .and 
for the .same ,pt:1rposes, in, to, and for which the ton·11,age denoted 
in the '' Certificates of Registry of British .Ships is :to be •dee;m~ tho 
tonnage of such Ships.'' And whereas i.t b:as. been made to ap.pear to 
Hier Ma,jesty th.at. the ri11es co11cernin.g the measureme<nt of ton
nage of Merchant Ships, now in force under ''The Merchant Ship
ping A.ct, 1~54,'' b.ave been .adopted by the President of the French 
Republic, and are in force in the French dominions. 

Her Majesty is hereby pleased, by and with the advice of Her 
Privy Council, to direct that the Ships of ~.,ranee, the Certifi· 
eates of French nationality and Registry ot"" which are dated on or 
.after the first day of June, One Thousand Eight Hi1ndred and 
Seventy-three, shall be deemed to be of' the Ifren.ch nationali~y and 
regis.tr~ ...... 

19. 

Instructions from Board oC Trade respecting inquirie1 
into W reeks abroad.. 

DOWNING STREET, t 
1st Decembei, 1873. S 

Sm,
At the request of the Board of Trade, I transmit, for the infor

form.atioa of the proper Officers in the Oolony under .your Gove1·n- · 



• 

ment, ioo enelk>sed Oircular, c0Gtai11ing Instrt1ctions llreparedr &y 
that Department with the object ot· ob.taining the necessar~r evi
dence for holding enqt1iries at 11ome in,to, casualties to, .lkitish Ves!'> 
sels occt1rring abroad,. 

I hav.e, &c.t &e., &c.,: 

KIMBE.RLE.Y .. 

The Officer Administering 
The Governmen.t of Newfoundland. 

Bo.ARD· ()F' TR.ADE, . ~ 
Nove1n.ber, 1873'. 5 

• 
INS,'I'RU.CTI~NS, ']'() OFFICERS' IN BRITISH P@SSE~SSIONS) 

ABROAD. 
---

]NQUIRY ]N~Q.. WRECKS-., 

---
Owin·g to- the difficulty of obtaining: the· n~cessairy eviden·ce~ 

it is in m.a11y eases impossible to hold., iJl> the United Kingdom,. 
inq,uiries in to casualties to British Vessels. 'vhi.ch have· o.ccurred 
abrQa<l. 

Whereas, the-vefore, if it appears to· tbe· Office·tt desirabte· that 
there· sh.ould be an inquiry, an1d j,t is not the intention of the·Oolo-
nial A11tborities- to institute ooe, the, Officer shoul(l fu.rnish. the· 
Board of Trade· with f L1ll partiet1lars a..~ to the names a11d the des
tination of the· ~iaster and Crew, thie probable date of th:eir arriva} 
in the United Kingdom, and th-eir A(ldresses . . 

\Signed,) THOMAS G.RAY .. 

• 
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No.; 90; 

torresp'OU:denee re·~1p·ee"ting' wrecking· oD tlle" Coast·~· 
:N·ewCoun·dJ and. 

---

----

" ~ 

MY LoRD:-= 
• .. t ... ... : ~ • 

' The p:cactic~· of w reck~ni Which b'a's" a1w'ays preVailed m'ore· or: 
aess· upoa this Qoa·st, has of late years a:ssu'nle~l a phase .different 

• • 't. -

·from that which usuall.J'.,. typifies st1ch proceedi11gs. On a recent 
<>ccaSion a, vessel driV.en by stress· of w·ea.ther to a'nchor i~' Saint. 

' 

:M:ary·'s Bay, was bOarded by several m·en, whos·e nun:iber overpoW:-· 
efed the' captain' and cr.ew; and carded o:ff sev.eral hu'ndred· barrers.; 
-0i flour, with which th'e. vessel .Was load·ea·.-

. 
2.~on the matter being repprted ill' St. Sohn's,; tmrued;i:ate 

measures were takell t~ apprehend the deiinquep.ts. The Inspector 
.and a· nu.\mb~r of -the· Pol.iee were .. Promptly despatched . to Sain,t 
Mary's, but in the meantime th'e Wreckers· had take11 to the woods, 
from where, owing to the quantity of snow, it was found impossi ... 
ble to \dislodge them·. 

3.-With the exception .of stati11g that ·the ·vessel is questiou 
subseqt1ently .arrivecl at St. John's, having a portio·n of her cargo, 
I need not dwell upon .th9 circQmstances connected with the case, 
.as the purport of this Despatch is to ,invite Your Lol'dship's atten
tion to the steps which I co1sider should @e ttaken to check the re
.currence of these piratical depredations. 

4.-In .reply to an Address from the Legislative Oouneil 011 

1the subject of Wrecking, and tae necessity ot· adopting measure~ 
to suppress it, I stated that I considered each District should be 
mad,e r,esponsible f.or the condt1ct of· i·ts inhabitants., .and b.e made 
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liable for the value of wrecked property stolen therein. The en
forceme11 t of a tneasure to carry out these views wol1ld be attend
ed with little difficulty~ as each District is annt1ally allowed a 
1noney grant for the repairs and constrt1ction of roads, from which 
the value of any stolen wrecked property might be deducted. 

5.-Before ha11ding my reply to the Council, I read it to Mr. 
BennP;tt, the leader of the Government, who approved of it and 
conct1rred in my views as to the necessity of crt1shing this growing 
e\ .. il with a strong hand. ~Ir. Bennett informed me that measures 
calculated to meet my vie\vs with .respect to Wrecking, wo11ld be 
introduced dt1riug the present Session. I have therefore every 
reason to hope that the acts of which I complain will, by initiation 
of stern laws on the part of my Advisers, be in future as excep
tional as they have bee11 hitherto common among the inhabitants 
of certain Districts ot· Newfoundland. 

6.-I have the bonot1r to transmit to your Lordship six co_pies 
of the Address and of tl1e Reply to which I referred in the . 4th 
paragraph of this Despatch. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

(Signed,) STEPHEN J. HILL .. 
'rl1e Rigl1t Hon. 

TIIE EAI~IJ QJj.,- KIMBERLEY, 

&c .. , &c .. , &.c .. 
. ~ " 

• 

1."o His Excelle1lC1J Colonel STEPHEN :r. HILL., 

Go,~·e·rnor and Oo11i11iander-iJi-C'hief in and 
over the Island o..f Newfou11dlani/, and its 
Dependencies .. 

lIAY 1T PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY;-

We, tl1e Legislative Co11ncil of Newfot1ndland, respectft1lly 
bri11g llnder Yot1r Excellency's notice the treatment that is in many 
insta11ces experiencell by vessels, their cargoes and crews, which 
may be wrecked, or may seek sl1elte·rt in som(f of the bays or bar~ 
bors on our coast~ . 

AJ4 

• 
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There are fe,v pos~tions which should command n1ore ready 
sympatb).,. and assistance tba.n that of tbe shipwrecked mariner; 
nor sl1ot1ld any propert)~ be i11ore carefully res1)ected than that 
11nder his charge, and especially by those who inake the sea their 
calling; yet the fact is forced 11pon us too frequently, tl1at no soon· 
er is a vessel w~ecked, or e\1"en in danger, on certain parts of' 011r 
coast~ tb:an instead ot· pro1npt assistance bei11g rendered fro1n the 
s11ore, sl1e is considered a fair mark for plt1nder, and rigging, sails, 
cargo, and even the clothing of· the 11nfort11nate sailors, are pira
ted and stolen ; and, so far a,s we are inforn1ed, the power of ' the 
law is ofter1 in vain invoked f<>r the recovery of st1cb plunder, and, 
with fe"T exceptions, the criminals have escaped punishment. 

Tllis evil is clisgra.cef'111 to t11e people who perpetrate it, and 
prej11dicia.lly affects the reputation of the countr~y' whose trade 
consequently Sl1ffers. 

We respectft1lly suggest that prompt measures should be taken 
f'or the suppression of these offe11ces, and tl1at the c11lprits and 
those who collt1(le witl1 them and are priv~r to their acts, should be 
n1ade to feel tb~tt thej7" cannot con1111it, them witl1 impunity. 

Occ11rrences of tl1is ki 11cl ca11 hartll)y tra11s1)ir~ without the 
knowleclge or co11uivTance of the J>OJ)t1latio11 of tl1e locality 'vhere 
they take 1)l~1ce; an(l a1tl1ol1g'l1 all tl1e in1Ial>ita11ts may not join i11 

the robbery, i11 ma11y i11st~inces tl1(~y e11tleavot1r, from fear, interest, 
or other ca11ses, to scree11 the gi1ilty antl f·rustrate the ends of" 
justice. 

In these cases 've Sl1b111it tl1at no effort sbol1ld be spared to 
p11t ill actio11 the 111ea11s \vhicl1 tlle la'v provides t·or tbe discovery 
a11(l J)Unish1.ne11t <>f crirt1e ; u11t as ex1Jerience l1as sho\vr1 that these 
a1~e ir1st1fficien t for t11e re1Jressit)11 of tl1e Jlractice of wrecking, we 

• 
are of 01>inio11 tllat tlle Go 7e r11111e11t sl1011ltl (if i)racticable) cle,7 ise 
some furt er 1 ( .11s of' 111eeti11g t I1e t\xige11c~- ot· the case, 'vhich 
mig'11t Ii0rl1aps be (lo11e l>y in.a1ri11g· eacl1 localit~., responsible for the 
ContltlCt of its i11haoitants i11 tl1is l>artict1]ar. 

Legislati·ve Co1t1icil, ~ 
~larch 13th, 1873. 5 

ED'V ARD 1\1IORRIS, 
Presiden.t. 
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REPLY. 

HoN. G .ENTLEMEN oF THE LEGISLATIVE CouNCIL ; 

I ent.irely concur in the vie"rs exr>ressed i11 yot1r A.d(lress, as to 
the disgracefi1l treatme11 t experiencetl by the crews ot· \r essels 
wrecked 011 the N e wfot1r1dland coast, anfl the piratical acts prac
tised on Ships, wl1icll recently, in n1ore instances tl1at one, have 
siu1ply so11ght shel ter in ot1r harbot1rs. 

I am not 'vithot1t learning that it ig tl1e inhu1nan custom of 
some of ot1r peop le, when vessels dri ve11 by stress of weather 
a11cl1or in ot1r bays, to constit11te a \vre<~k by destrojTiug the rigging 
and sails, au(l ther1 \Vith eased consciei1ces to plunder the cargo. 

It is trt1e the perpetration of such acts is exceptional, but I 
greatly fear the rec11rrence of' these atrocities will vitiate endo1"se
ments of t.he commenllable conduct of oi1r people. 

I am of opinion that the 1nal-practice of '\\"recking sbot1l<l be 
suppressed with the 11t1nost ,rigor, not only to punish the criminals, 
bt1t also to expoun cl to the g·eneral public the 11einot1s nature of 
the proceedings wbich, with others of an eqt1allj.,. grave character, 
I regret to find, from the petitior1s ir1cessa11tly presented to rue, 
nt1111erously a11d inflt1e11tially sig·ned, praying· for the release of 
prisoners, appear to be reg·arded as petty offences rather than 
felonious outrages. 

The p11nishment of the culprits immecliatel~r co1111ected wit·h . . .. 
~1rat1cal crimes, such as allucled to in your ~L\.<ldress, is, I consider, 
Insufficient to fL1rther the ends ·of Jt1stice, as the com1nitment ot .. 
sticl1 glaring deeds can11ot but be pron1oted bjr accomplices, wl10, 
altho' equally g11ilt.y with the ca1)tt1re(l wreckers, too f'reqt1ently 
escape detection; and as the cor1d~111nation of' the <leli11qt1en ts is 
110 compensation to the loser of' costly propertjr, each District of' tho 
~sland shot1l<l, there fore, be made responsible f'or tlle conduct of its 
Inhabitants, and be 11eld liable for the valt1e of all stolen wrecked 
propertJr. 

l\Iy Aclvisers, as the llphol<lers of Lawan<l orller, and as the 
Ooustitt1tioital protect(>rs of' ot1r lY!erchants ttncl Seawe11, \Vill tloi1JJt ... 

. . 
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le~s s~e -t-he lecessity of i11itiating· ineas11res w11icl1, if not calct1lated 
to s11ppress alto~· 3tller t.l t~ plt1r1deri11g of· V'jssels on <>t1r coasts, will 
at least compensate tne .. enterprising trader for the theft and wan· 
ton destructio11 ot· his property. 

STEPHEN J. HILL. 
Govern1nent Hot1se, 

N ewfounclland, 
18th March, 1873. 

EARL KIMBERLEY TO GOVERNOR HILL. 

[OOPY.] 
Newf oiindland. 

No. 10. 

SIR, .. 

DOWNING STREET, ~ 
30th A 1)ril, 1873. ~ 

I have received, with satisfaction, your Despatch, No. 17, of 
the 21st ~larch, reporti11g that it is tlle intention of yo11r Govern
ment to introduce a ineasure into the local Legislature with a view 
t > check the discreditable practice ot· 'Vrecking on the Coasts ot· 
N ewf 011ndland. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

KIMBERLEY . 
Gov~rnor HILL, O. B., 

• 

&c., &c., &c. 
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No. 91. 

Despatch respecting alteration in National Flag of 
Spain. 

'LORD Kil\iB.ERLEY TO THE OFFICER ADMINISTERING 
THE GOVEiiNMENT OF NEvV~"'OU~DL~L\.ND. 

(COPY.) 
Circt1lar. 

SIR,---

• 

DOWNING STREET, } 
28th Feb., 1873. 

' 

I l1ave to inform yoll that the National Assembly of Spain has 
adoptecl for the National Colours of the Republic the oltl Flag of 
Spain, a horizontal stripe of yellow between two stripes of red, bl1t 
without the Ro~1al Cross, which was previously inserted on the 
yellow grot1nd. 

You will be so good as to publish the info1'mation contained 
in· this Despatch. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 
(Signed,) 

The Officer Administering 
The Government of N ewfot1ndland. 

29. 

KIMBERLEY. 

Despatch respe~ting the intermediate custody of a 
Soldier sentenced byl Uourt lllartial to Penal Ser• 
vitude. · 

(Circular.) 

SIR,-

---

DOWNING STREET, i 
9th March, 187 4. 5 

A question having arisen in the Straits Settlements as to the 
person by whom an Order should be issued for the intermediate 
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Ct1stody of a Soldier sentencetl to Per1al Servitt1de by a General 
Cot1rt-~Iartial, the matter was ref.erred to the La\v Officers nf' the 
Cro,vn, ai1d in accordance witl1 their opii1ion, the Colonial Regt1la
tions and Form relating to that subject have been altered; a11d I 
transmit to you co1lies f'or i11sertion in any volurnes of the Colonial 
Reg11latio11s, which may be iu 11se in the Colony llll(ler your 
Governme11t. Yot1 will at the same time call the atte11tio11 of 
the Judicial Authorities to the change which has been ma(le. 

· I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient ht1mble Servant, 

CARN ARVON. 
The Officer Administering 

The Go,rernment of Newfo11ndland. 

417.-T11e 19th Section of the Mt1tiny Act (1873) provides for 
the case ot Offenders who are to suffer Penal Servitutle in virtue of 
the sentence of a11y Court-martial holden elsewhere than in the 
United Kingdom. The Ohiet"' J t1stice, or other J t1dge, in any 
pa1"'t of Her l\'lajesty's Foreign Dominions, where such Offender 
may be, on notice from the Officer in con1mand, or in his absence 
from the Acljt1tant-Genera1, is to make Ol"tler for the intermediate 
custocly and Penal Scrvitt1de of the Offender; and the Governor, 
on receiving 11otice of such order, is to cat1se such Off~11der either 
to be removed, or to unclergo his Se11tence in the Colony, in obe
dience to the directions for the removal and treatn1ent ot· Con v"icts, 
which shall from time to time be transmitted from Iler Majesty 
thro11g·h one of Her principal Secretari~s of State to st1ch Colony ; 
and the Offender is thereupon to be rlealt with in the Colony in 
which he has been sentencecl, or to \Vhich be has been reruovetl, as 
if be had been sentenced to be imprisoned with hard labour by a 
Court of' competent jt1risdiction in st1ch Colony: Aud elsewhere 
011t of Her Majesty's Dominions, the Officer commanding shall 
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}1ave power to n1ake an orller in writing for the Penal Ser\Tit11de or 
i11termediate custody of s11cl1 Offenuer1 t111der w hicl1 the Offer1der 
1nay be imprisonecl and ke1lt to hard lal)Ol1r, a11d otherwise <lealt 
,vitb in the same ma11ner as if he l1acl bee11 sei_1teuce(l to be im ... 
prisoned ".,.itl1 hard labour by the judg1ner1t of a Cot1rt of corn-
1>etcnt jt1risdiction in the place of 11is inter1nediate ct1stody or 
pu11ishme11 t. 

418.-A Form of Order by t11e Chief Jt1stice or other Jt1dge. 
appro\,.ed by the Law Officers of tlie Crown, is inserted in the 
A1>pendix, and must be sent to England in the same conveya11ce 
with the Priso11er, and a duplicate by the first opportunity. 

419.-Her ~Iajesty's Governn1ent will provide for the charge 
of rein oval to this Cc)t111try, or to a11y Colony or Place, of st1ch ~Iili ... 
tary Convicts as rnay be se11te11ced to Penal Servitt1de by l\Iilitary 
Oot1rts ... martial, provided tlie Con ".,.icts have belo11ged to tl1e Ge11e
ral Establishment of the Arn1~y·, an<l not to Local Corr>s i~aisecl for 
the service of any partict1lar Colony. 

420.-If a11y aclvance has been macle from the fttnds of the 
Colony for expenses for tl1e 1nainte11ance in g~aol of MilitarJ? Co11-
,,.icts i1r1der Sentence of Court-martial, prior to tl1eir retn '. )Val frotn 
tl1e Colony, the Governor lllt1st aprJly fl>r repayment of st1ch expen
ses to the Officer comman<ling the Regiment to which the Co11victs 
may have belonged, by whon1 the (letails can be n1ost correctl~"f 

checked, and submitted to the l\filitary Authorities at home. 

Whereas in a11d by an Act of Parliament passed in the 
Year of the Reign of Iler Majesty Q11een Victoria, enti~ 

tled " An Act for punishing Mntiny and Desertion, and for the better 
"pay111erit of the A 1r1'1iy a·nd tlieir Qitarters,'' it is amongst other 
things enacted " That whenever any sentence of penal servitude 
'' heretofore or hereafter Jla.ssed 11pon any offender by any Court 
''Martial hol<len in India, or in a11~7 other part of Her l\tiajesty's 
'' },oreign Dominions, or elsewhere beyond the Seas, is to be car
,, ried into exec11tion f·or the term specified in s11ch sente11ce, or for 
''any shorter term; or when sentence of death passed by any such 

• 
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'' Court J\'Ia1 .. tial has bee11 or shall as aforesaid be commutecl to 
"penal servitude, the same shall be notified by the Officer Com .. 
' n1anding Her Majesty's ].,orces, at the Presidency or Station 

"where the Offender may come or be, or in his absence by the 
"Adjutant General for the ti111e being, to some Jl1dge of one of the 
''Supreme Courts of Judicature of India, or the Chief .Jnstice, or 
"sou1e other Judge, as the case may·be, in any part of HerMaiesty's 
"Foreign Dominions, who shall make order for the intermediate 
'' ct1stody and penal servitt1de of st1ch Offender; ancl t1pon any 
'' such or(ler bei11g macle, it shall be duly notified to the Go,rernor 
''of the Prcsiclency, if in India, or to the Governor of the Colony, 
''it· iil any of n ·er l\1ajesty's Colonies, or to the llerson who shall 
'' for the time being~ be exercising the Office of Go\,.ernor of such 
'' Presidency or Colo11y, who, on receir)t of s11ch notification, 
'' shall cat1se st1cb Offender to be remov ... etl or se11t to so111e other 
'' Colony or place or to undergo his se11tence witbi11 the Presidency 
'' or Colony 'vhere the Offender was so sentenced, 01' where he 
'' may come or be as af'oresaid, i11 obedience to the tlirections for 
''the ren1oval and treatme11t of Convicts, which shall from ti1ne 
''to time be transmitted from Her Majesty, tl1r,)t1gh one of Her 
'' l'ri11~ipal Secretaries of· State, to st1cb Presidency or Colony. 
''And st1ch Offencler sl1al1, according ·to such directions, undergo 
''the se11tence of penal servitt1de which shall h~t\1e been passed 
'' t1pon him, either in tLe Presidency or Colony .i11 which he has 
''been so sente11ced, or in the Colony or Place to which he bas 
'' been removed or ser1t, and whilst such se11tence shall remain in 

• 

1
' iOrce shall be liable to be irnprisone<l, an(l kept to bartl labour, 
'' ancl otherwise dealt witl1 uncler st1ch sr11tence, in the sa1ne manner 
'' as if be bad been sentencecl to be i1nprisoned with hard larbour 
''during the term of bis penal servitude, by the judg·ment ot~ a 
'' Court of compete11t jt1risdiction in sttch Presidency or Colony, or 
''in the Colon,7 or Place to 'vhich he has been so removed or sent 

II 

'' I1espectively. .And elsewhere, ot1t of Her Majest~·'s Do1ni11ions, 
'' the Officer commandi11g shall have Jluwer to make an order in 
'' writing for the pe11al ser,Titude or intern1ediate custody of sl1ch 
'' Offender; and st1ch Offender shall be liable, by virtue of· st1ch 
''order, to be imprisoned and kept to hard labot1r, a11d otherwise 
''dealt with uncler the sentence of tl1e Court, ·in the same manner 
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·'' as if he had been sentenced to bein1prisoned with hard labour cluring 
''the term of his penal servitude, bJi.. the j t1dgmen t of a Court of 
,, compete11t jurisdiction, in the place where he may be ordered to 
"be-kept in st1ch intermediate custody, or in the place to which he 
'' may be removed for the purpose of undergoing .his sentence of 
'' penal ·servitude.'' 

WHEREAS a private Soldier in Her 
Majesty's Regiment of \at· a General 
Court Martial held at on the · · day 
of in the year of" Ot1r Lord, 187 , was ·duly 
convicted of and was thereupon sentenced by 
the said General Court Martial to · for 
and during the term ·ot and a notification in 
writing of the aforesaid conviction and sentence of 1 • • •• 

· together with Her l\'Iajesty's pleasure upon the 
same, .bath by the said · . the Officer so as 
aforesaid, now Commanding Her Majesty's Forces in the said. 

been made to me, the said 
Justice as . aforesaid, pursuant tu the directions in the said Act ' 
contained. 

IT IS . THERE:B,,·ORE ORDERED by me the said 
. . 

Justice aforesaid, that the said -
be removed and sent, as soon as conveniently may be, to 

as the place ot· intermediate custody 
of at1(l for the said , there to remain in 
ci1stody until dt11~~ remove<l to such place · as .Her Majesty may be 
please·d to appoint and sigi1ify for the said · 

for the residue of the term of bis aforesaid 
sentence. . . . 

Given under mv Hand and Seal at the ., 
in the this Dayoi 

in the Yea1· of Our Lord, 187 • 

• 

• 

• 
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No. 93. 

Vorresponden~e intimating that Joint Stock Compani·et1 
8hoold be empowered. to establi1h ~gencie8 iii. India 
only when they conCorm to the Laws oC that 
Country~ 

.. 

(Circt1lar.) . . 

DomrrNG STREET, · · ~ 
16th March, 1874. 5, 

8IB.,--

J trsn3mit to you, for yo11r -in·f ormation, a copy of a letter from 
the Treasury, in which the Lords Oommissioners request that the 
'attention of OOlonial Governments may be called to an: arrange
ment wl1ich· has for some years existed between that Departmen~ 
and the India Office, that in all future Obarters to Joint Stock 
Companies, they shall be empowered to establish either Agencies 
or Branches in India, only after they have conformed to the exist;-; 
ing Laws of that Country. 

I also enclose a cop) .. of the Section of the New South Wales 
A.et, to w bich reference is made in the TrellSl1ry letter. 

I have the honor t-0 ht)-~ 

Sir, 
Your most obedient, humble Servant, 

OARNABVONo 

The Omeer Administerin~ 
The Gove1·nwent of Newfoundland. . . . 
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MR. LAW TO THE UNDER-SEGRETARY OF STA1'E·, 
OOLONIAL OFFIOE. 

(Oopy.) 

2,204. 
. 

. ' 

SIR,-

·- .. ..... 
• 

. . TREASURY ·CHAMBERS, t 
· · · 28th Ii-;el>ruar.):-, 187 4. } 

1 have laid before the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's 
Treasury Mr. Herbert's letter and the Act inclosed tl1erein, er1titletl 
an '' Aet to· Incorporate a Cornpany called' The Mercantile Bank 
of Sydney,' New South Wales.'' 

·•· ·.· · ·1 atil to ·state ·that my Lords have no objection to ,· oJrer .to~~ the 
Act, but: they would observe with referenc~ to th.e p~ovision :in the 
6th Section, ~ wl1ich en11)0'\vers tl1e ·Bank to establis!i-.Agen.cies. ~n_ the 
Australian Oolo1iies, .. the British· J)q_1niriio1is, and· elsewhere, tl1at fo1· 
some years past an agreement· has. be~n 1na.de between this , Boar·tl 
and the ·India ·Office, that it1 all ·future Oharters to Joii1t Stock 
Companies they should be e1npowered to establish ·either agen~ies 
or branches in India, only a.fter the~r have conformed . to the exist .. 
ing laws of that cot1ntry. . 

With the view, therefore, of av·oiding any misapprehension as 
to the meaning of the Clat1se above n1e11tioued, mjr Lords wo11ld 
-suggest for t,he consicleratio11 of' the Secretarj~ of' Stare, whether 
it \vould not be desirable to call the atteu tiou of tlie several Colo
nial Govern1nents to this arrangetne11t, or, at least, 'those Govern-

~,.... ~ . - -- -

ments wh-0se interests are likely to be affected by it. 

I am, &c., 
( Sig·11ed1.) 

T·he U 11cler-Secretar~T of State, 
Colonial Office. 

• I \ - '· \ 

WILT.,IAM I.A.-\ ' 1l·. 

• 

• 
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· 37° VI.OTO RI.LE .. 

i 

Mercantile Bank flj Syd11ey . 

6.-The whole of the capital of one ht1n<lred and twenty tboi1-
S?1nd pot1nds having been s11bscribed for and actually paid llll, it 
shall be lavif'11l for tJ1e Corporation, subject to all the restrictions 
a11d pro,risio11s herein contained, to carry on the business of' a 
Bank of issue, disco11nt, and deposit., in the Oolony of New So11th 
Wales .and elsewhere, and to n1ake loans of 1noney on cash, credit 
accounts, promissory notes, })ills of~ exchange, letters of creclit, 
and on aQy personal or other sec11rity; and it shali also be lawful 
for the Oorporation to deal in money, bullion, and specie, and in 
exchanges of and with all countries, ancl in notes, bills, or other 

. securities f'or money, and generally to transact all such other busi
ness as it is, or shall, or ma~y .. , at a11y time hereafter lJe usi1a1 a11<l 
lawful for establishments carrying on ba11king in all its branches 
to do or transact; ar1d to establish agencies, branch Banks, or coll· 
nexions in relatio11 to the said b11siness, in an)"" part of tl1e A t1stta
Ja,sian Colonies, the British D{>T11inions, o·r elsewhere, and to give 
letters of credit thereon ; but that it shall i1ot be lawful for the 
Corporation to advance or lend money solely I1po11 the sect1rity of 
lands, or houses, or ships, nor to own ships, except as hereii:1after 
provided ; and the Corporation shall i1ot 11old shares in its ow11 
stock, nor advance (.)r let1d to a11y shareholder or i)rop1'ietor of· 
shares in the Corporation any st1m or sums of n1oney on tl1e sec11-
rity of his share or shares, nor i11vest, lay ot1t, em1)1oy, advance, or 
embark, a11y part of the ca.pita! or ft1nds of· the Cor1)<)ration ir1 t11e 
purchase of any land~, house"-', or othe1-- real or leaseh<)l<l pro1)erty 
whatsoever (save and exce1lt as herein speciall,y· i-~rovitled), nor of 
any share or shares in the capit:.tl stock f'or the ti1ue l)eiug of the 
Oorporation, nor in a11y trading or mercar1tile s1)ect1lation or busi
ness whatsoever, not usually considered as f'a1Iir1g '\Vitl1in tl1e ordi
nary ai1d legitimate purposes and operatio11s of Banking establish
ments. Provided a.lways that nothi11g herein contained shall in
validate any li n , clai111, interest, or title acql1irecl, or to be acqt1ir
ed, by the Cori) ration by way of equitable mortg·age, or b~r depo
sit of deeds or other documents, or by mortgage of lauds or other 

• 
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property taken or to be taken by tl1e Corpo1'atio11, or any person or 
i)ers·ons 011 their behalf', as security, collateral to a11y bill, promis
sory note, ~ond, or other security, or any rig·ht, clai1u, or title to 
_lands, 01· other pro11erty, the11ce -to ~rise, or the lien sect1rell by the 
deed of settlen1en t to the Cor1loration over ·the shares belong·iug 
to aqy ~l1areholder becomi11g i11debted or coming Ull(ler engage .. 
ments to the Corporation, or making default in the ft1lfilme11t of 
an~r cove11a11t. i11 t.l1e deed of srttlement contained, or prevent the 
Corporation from holding th'e shares f'otfeited by such default for 
the purpose of sale as provided in the deed of settlement, or fron1 
taking· .sect1rity b~y· the h)tpothecation of' merchandise or bills of 
lading· thereof, for the payment of any bill or bills of exchange 
drawn against any shipment of wool, tallow, or any other mer
chandise shipped for exportation, either to or from any port or 
place beyond the sea, or f·rom one port to another within the Aus
tralasian territories, or f'rom taking any ~ortgage or lien on any 
stations, rt111s, sheep, or cattle, their increase, proge11y, wool_, and 
other produce, or f·rom taking, holding, and enj(>ying to them and 
their successors for any estate, term of' years, or interest, for pur
pose of reimbursement only and not f'or profit, any lands, bot1ses, 
or other hereditaments, or any merchandise or ships which 1nay 
be taken by the Corporation in satisfaction, liquidation, or dis
charge of, or as security for any debt then ·due, or thereafter to be
come due to the Corporation, or from selling, conveying, and assu
ring the same, as occasion may require. And it is hereby declared 
that, all st1ch liens, mortgages, securities, rights, claims, and hold ... 
in gs, shall be valid accordi11gly. 

I 
• 
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""· 
Despatch respecting _ the views oC Der Majesty's Gov • 
. .. ernment io regarcl to the treatment, _in: · certain 

cases, oC Spanish Ships oC War; denounced a1 Pi· 
rates by a decree Crom lJladrid. 

.. . 

(Copy.) .. -
Circular. 

SIR,-

DOWNING STREET; l 
26th July; 1873. S 

I transmit to yot1, for yo11r information and guidance, a copy 
of a letter ~hich has been addressed by the Secretary of State t·or 
Foreig·n Affairs to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, em· 
bodying th~ views of Her l\fajesty's Government in regard to the 
treatment, in ce1'tain cases, of the Spanish Ships of War, denoun· 
ced as Pira es by a decree of· the Government ot Madrid. 

- I. have, &c., &c., &c., · · ·: . -
(~igned) KIMBERLEY. 

The Officer Administering 
The Government of Newfoundland. 

TH_E R GHT HONORABLE E. HA~IMOND TO THE 
SECRE'r~i:\.RY TO THE ADMIRALTY. -

(Copy.) 
FOREIGN OFFICE, ~ 

July 24th, 1873.) 
SIR,- . " 

. . . 

. : ·With reference to my letter of yesterda)", respecting the Span
ish Ships of War, denoi1nced as Pirates by a decree of tl;ie. Gov· 
ernment of lf ad rid, I am directed by Earl Gr~n v_ille t-o r_equeat-

• '• • I 
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that you will acquaint the Lords Commissioners of the Admir~ilty 
that Her Majesty's Government consider that if s11ch Vessels com. 
mit any acts of Piracy affecting British Subjects or British ir1ter
ests, they sh<;>t1ld be treated as Pirates, the Decree of the Spa11ish 
Government -having deprived them. of the protection of tbeir flag; 
but if they do i10 st1ch acts, they sl1ould not be interfered witl1. · 

I am to add that Lord Granville presumes ti.tat there is a suffi· 
cient British Na val Force on the Coast of Spain for the protectioQ. 
of British interests in the present circumstances. 

I am, &c., 
(Signed,) E. HAMMOND. 

The Secretary 
· To the Admiralty. 

No. 23. 

lmtruction1 from Board oC Trade re1pecting ·Regis• 
,try oC §hip1. 

(Circular.) 
DOWNING STREET, ~ 

21st .J .anuary, 187~. j 
SrR,-

I transmit to yoa, for yot1r information, Oopies of a Circular 
which has been issued by\ the Board of Trade, conveying '' Instruc
tions .to Officers in British Possessions Abroad.'' respecting the 
Registry of Ships under the provisions of the Merchant Shipping 
Act of 1872, a copy of which was forwarded to you in my Circular 
Despatch of the 7th September -1ast. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient, bumble !ervant, 
' 

(Signed,) KIMBERLEY. 

The Oftlcer Administering 
Th.e Government of Newfol1ndland. 
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.M. 3,809;-187_2. 
. . . 

(CIR_CU.L.AR, No .. 592.) 
. ' 

BoARD OF TRADE, ~ 
lst _January, 1.873. 5 

• 

INSTRUCTIONS TO OFFICERS IN BRITISH POSSESSIONS 
. .. .._ . . " . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . 

ABROAD. 

---
REGISTltY OF)- SHIPS. 

The Board of Trade desire to call attention to the l\ferchant 
' . 

Shipping Act, 1872, which ca1ne into operation on this date. 

Under the provisions of this """t\.ct, the Gene.ral Reg-ister of Ship
ping for the United Ki11gdom and Colonies, will for the future be 
kept by the Registrar-General of Shipping . and Seamen, and the 
measurement of vessels and the check upon such measurement 
will be conducted by the Board of Trade. From and after this 
elate, therefore, the Returns heretofore seut to the Chief Registrar 
ot· ,Sp.ipping should be forwarded to the Registrar-General of Ahip
ping and Seamen, at Adelaide Place, London Bridge, Lonclon, and 
application should be made to that officer for such allotments of 
official n11mbers for vessels as may be required. 

· THOMAS GRAY • 

• 

• 

. . 

• 

.. 
• 

.,. .. • -- •-". or .- -

' I 

• 

. .. 
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No. 96. 

~erre9pondence with the Secretary oC State Cor the 
Volonie1, respecting the presence oC D. 1'1. S. Swal• 
low at St. John's, during the Elections in Novem
ber last, and the expediency oC increasing the 
Vonstabulary Force o1 NewCouudland. 

---
FROM GOVERNOR HILL TO THE EARL OF 

KI~lBERL.EY. 

(Copy.) 

No. 77. 

MY LORD,-

---

GovERN~IENT Ho·usE, 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

2nd Sept., 1873. 

Dt1ri11gthelast General Elections, which took place in this Colony 
in the month of·No,.,.e1nber, 1869, I had occasio11to send two compan
ies of the lateRo~ral Ua11adian Rifles to Harb<)tlr Grace. with detach
n1ents at other towns in Conception Bay, while a Battery of Artil-c 
ler)" rernained in Garri~o11 at St. J oh11's. In aclllitio11 to the troops, 
H.:rt{. S. Niobe was at H.arbot1r Gra.ce during the ti111e in qt1estiori. 
These precautions happi J)r checked any serious ot1tbreak. 

2.-Altho' I do not at prese11t anticipate any evil conseqt1ences 
from the 11ext Elections, which take 1>lace about the 9tl1 Noven1-
ber next, I should think, in the absence of· Troo1>s f'rorn tl1e Islan(l, 
and in the presence of an ina.deq uate Police ]j-,orce, tllat the 111oral 
effect of the knowledge of a ~Ian-of:. ~rar being 011 this station, 
'vould deter the unrt1ly fron1 riotol1s proceedi11g·s. \Vi th tl1is view, 
and as sharp contests are expectetl i11 every district, I have the 
honor respectfully to sul>t11it for Yot1r Lortlsllip's consiueratior1, th~ 
expediency of moving iny Lor·tls Comu1issio11ees of the ... L\..<l111iralty 
to cat1se the Admiral at Halifax to detach a Vessel t·or the i>ror>os.ell 
Serv·ice, ~ 

Al6 

• 
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3.-H. J\tI. Sllips S 1irius an(l Woocllark are now on this Station, 
and will return from the secontl cruise abot1t the 15th October. 
The detention here ot· one of these Ships would, in all IJrobability, 
not interfere with the exigencies of the Service. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

(Signed,) STEPHEN J. HILL, 
The Right Hon. 

THE EARL OF Kll\IBE.RLEY, 

&c., &c., &c~ 

~ . . - ~ - , 

EARL KIIvIBERLEY TO GOVERNOR HILLq 

[CoPY.] 
:N ewf ou1idla·1id, 

No. 55. 

SIR,--

----:"-"'! 

DOWNING S'l'REET, ~ 
26th Se1)ten1b.er> 1873 .. S 

I have the honor ·to acl(uowlcclg·e the reoeir~t of )~Ot11~ Despatch9' 
No. 77, of tl1e 2nd insta11t, l"eqt1esting that il1strl1ctio11s 1uay b.e g·ive11 
that one of Her Majesty's Sllips iuc.1)· b.e stc.iti()necl at Ne\\'ft111nd land 
dt1ring the coming l11lectio11s, ''"hich are expected to take pltice. 
al>ot1t tl1e 9th of November next. 

As you appear to a,ntic,ipate tllat serio11s disorders 111ay take 
place at the Electio11s, I 11:1ve requeste(l the Boar(l of ... i\{lmiralty 
to con1ply wit11 yot1r ap1)lic.atio11, if the exigencies of the service 
'vill pern1it it; but yot1 iut1st l)e aware that it is the clt1ty of the 
Colonial Go,.,.ernn1e11 t to 1U~1, ke proper p1'0\"'ision for tlle n1ai11te ... 
nance of StlCh a Police Force us 111::-iy be reqt1irecl to preserve order .. 
The Im1>erial Gover1Jment sllot1ld not be called u1>011 to ir1terfere i11 

a matter ot· this descripti<>11. 

I sl10111(1 \Vish to have a re11ort from ~rou as to what increa.se 
has ueet1 lU~lUe, itl accorda11ce \Yith t1Je provisions of the ~t\.ct 

• 
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35 Viet., 0. 6, to the Force existing before t.he passi11g of the Act; 
and 'vhether it is proposetl to make any ft1rther additions to that 
Force. 

Governor HILL~ C. B., 
&c., &c., &c .. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

(Signed,) KIMBERLEY. 

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY TO THE ATTOR'NEY ... 

(Copy.) 
No. 182. 

SIR,-

GENERAL. 

---
• 

GovERN1\IENT HousE, 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

24th Oct., 1873. 

I atn <lirected bj1 His Excellency to transmit to you herewith, 
au extract of a Despatch from Lord l{.imberley, respecting the 
Police Force of t11is Colony; and to reqt1est you to be pleased to 
furnish the Gover11or with the. Report reqt1ir~d by the Secretary of 
State. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

(Signed,) HENRY SHE.t.i\, 
Private Secretary .. 

The Hon. 
The Attorney-Ge11eral, 

&c., &c., &c .. 

' 
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THE PRIVATE SECRErr~\RY TO ATTORNEY- GENERAL. 

EXTRACT FROM DESPA.TCH, No. 187, OF THE 13th NOVEM-
BER, ~878. 

(Copy.j 

SIR,-

---
G0,7ERNMENT BOUSE, 

NEWFOUNDLAND, 
13th Nov., 1873. 

I am also directed to invite your attention to my letter of the 
24th October, enclosing an extract fron1 a Despatch of the Earl of 
Kimberley, respecting the Police Force of this Oolony, and request .. 
ing you to furnish the Governor with a report thereon. 

I ha,·e, &c., &c., &c., 

(['be Hon. 
The Attorney-General, 

• kc., &c., &c. 

(Signed,) HENRY SHEA, 
Private Secraary. 

FROl\I GOVERNOR HILT-' TO JJ1\RL KIM.BE.RLEY. 

(Copy.) 

No !02. 

MY LORD,-

wac z--...... 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

15th Nov., 1873. 

• 

I have the ho11or to acknowleclge the i .. eceipt of Your Lordship's 
Despatch, No. 55, of the 26th Septe111ber, in which Yo11r Lordship 
is pleased to observe that Her l\ilajesty's Government should not 
be palled upon to interfere in a matter such -as. the preserva.. 

. . 
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tion of the pt1blic peace of the Colony on the occasion of a Gene· 
ral Election, and that the local Government should make proper 
provision for the maintenance of such a .Police Force as may be 
required to preserve orde1'. 

2.-Iregretthat my application to have one of Her Majesty's Ships 
~stationed at Newfoundland during the recent Elections, shoulcl not 
have met with Your Lordship's approval. I was indt1ced to make 
this reqt1est as I consider the Oonstabt1lary ina<lequate to check 
riotot1s proceedings, which, happily, were averted dt1ring .. the past 
Elections by the presence of· Her Majesty's Ship 8walloiv in the 
harbot1r of· St. John's. 

3.---In compliance with Yol1r Lordship'.s instructions, I 
beg to forward copy of a letter from the Attorney-General. 
and of its enclosure from the Inspector of Oonstabt1lary, re
specting the strength of the Police previous to, a11d st1bsequent 
to, the withdrawal of Her l\iajesty's Troops from the Colony. 
I may add th~t I do not tllink my· l\1inisters have a11y intention of 
i11creasing the Constabi1lary in accordance with th~ provisions of 
the Act 35 Victoria, Oap. 6 ; on the contrary, I experience great 
difficulty in inducing the Government to maintain this ~.,orce at 
its present small strength. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 
(Signed,) STEPHEN _J. HILL. 

The Right Hon. 
# 

THE EARL OF KI~BERLEY, 
&c., &c., &c. 

. 
~IR. LITTLE, AT~ORNEY-GENERAL, TO ·THE PRIVATE 

SECRETARY. 
---

t 

ATTORNEY--GENERAL'S OFFICE, ~ 
November 14th, 1873. 5 

S1n,--
I beg to acknowledge the receipt of Your communication of 

the 24th October last, with an extract .from a bes patch. from Earl 
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lCimberley to Ilis Excellency the Governor, on the subject or our 
Police Force. 

As requested, I now enclose a Report from the Inspector of 
. Police, showing tl1e nt1mber of the Force previous to the passi11g of 

Act referretl to ahd its stibseq11ent increase. 

· 1t is the inte11tion of the Governme11t to retain, at all times, a 
l>o1ice :b"'orce of not less than fifty n1en at St. John's, a11d as vacan
cies occt1r in the Co11st.ab111ary tllroughout the Islancl, to fill them 
by traine(l and experienced inen from this Force. 

I am uot in a position at present to express any opi11ion on 
the intentio11 of the Government to increase the number of the 
stationary Force beyond tl1at ref.erred to. 

I have; &c., &c., &c.; 

(~;igned,) 

Captain Henry Shea, R. A.1 

Private Secretary, 
&c., &c., &c. 

JNO. J. LITTLE. 
, 

INSPECTOR OF POL1CE TO '!'HE .ATTORNEY-GENERAL. 

----
(COPY.] 

FORT TowNSHE:ND, ~ 
14th November; 1873. 5 

SIR, 

Agreeably to yo11r instructions, I have the hono11r to forward 
the attached Tabular Return, showi11g the numbers of the Police 
.Force ot this Island, in the 3rears 1870 and 1873. 

I have, &c., &c." &c., 

(Signed,) P. CARTY, 

.rl.,be Hon'ble 
The ..t-\..ttorney-General, 

&c., &c., &c. 
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Tabular Return or the Police Force oC the Island oC 
NewCoundland, years 1870 and 187'3-

~~--------------
POLICE FOI{CE, 1870. 

STATION. 

St. John's •.•••••• 
Harbor Grace ..•.• 
Carbonear .••••••• 
Brig·us •••.•••••••• • • • ••• 

Establishment, 1870 1 

REMARKS. 

I e e e . . . . . . 1 1 

2 
4 '--'2

5 4
9. NoTE BY THE GovERNOR .. 

t.> l ~-The Military Force in 
~--~----___c!!___ __ _:__ ____ _:___, Newfoundland in 1870 

consisted of 2 Companies 
Rifles and 1 Batte1·y Ar .. 
tillery, i11 all about 260 

CONSTJ-\BULARY FORCE, 187& 

men. The Police Force 
St.Job n's • • • • • • • • 1 1 • • • • 6, 0 • • • 44 52 in Newfoundland in 1873 
.Harbor Grace ..... - . • • • • 1 l . --. 1 O 12 1vas only 3,7 in excess of 

Carbon ear • • • • • ••• • • • • • • 1 1 . --. 6 - 8 tl1at of 1870, so that in 

Bay Roberts '> q reality 37 Police were -..... . ·-.. . .... • • """' l substitutedfor 260 troops .. -- . ---
Brigus ..••••....•• • • • • • • • • • • . - ., . . . 1 
Oha11 n el •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • . -- ... 1 l STEPI-I;EN J. HILL . 

Heart's Content _ ec -- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 Government House, 

Renews .•••..••••. . 1 1 Nfld., 23rd April, 1874, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Twillinga te ....••. .. - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 
- - - -

Establishment, 1873 1 1 2 8 67 79 

In adclition to the abo,re u11mbers, there are 45 men employee} 
as Constables, at Salaries var~1i11g f1--0111 fifty to one hl111dred d.ollars 
I)er a1111t1111, but who devote only a small portion of their time to. 
Police duties. 

(Siguetl,) Po CARTY, 
Iiispectorf4 

:b,ort Tow11sbend, 
1.4ti1 November, 1873. 

Tl1e l-Io11'ble 
The .c\ttor11ey-General, 

&c., &c. &o. 

I 
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EARL· KIMBERL ffiY TO GOVERNOR HILL. 

(Copy.) 
Neuif ourtdla11d. 

No. 70. 

SIR,-

----

DOWNING STREET, ~ 
30th December, 1873. 5 

I J1ave ha(l before me your Despatch, No. 102, of the 15th 
ultimo, forwardi11g a Report upon the state of the Police Force in 
Newfot1n<lla11d, in com1)liance with tbe request coutained in my 
Despatch, No. 55, of the 26th Septem her last. By that Despatch, 
I 11ad no intention of conveying disapproval of yot1r application 
for a Ship of War on the occasion of the recent Elections, since 
you cannot be held responsible for the <leficiency in the Police 
Force which rendered that application 11ecessary. But I think it 
very important that ~~our l\iinisters should take into their serious 
consideration the expediency of increasing· the Police Force, so as 
to allow of reinforcements being sent to any place where distur
bances may be a11ticipated. 

I understand from your Despatch that riotous proceedingJ 
were only averted by the prese11ce of H. l\tl. S. Swallow; bt1t it 
should be borne in mind by your Ministers, when considering this 
question, that Her Majesty's Government cannot undertake to re
lieve the Government of Newfoundland from the duty of providing 
for the maintenance of internal order in the Island, and that they 
must not expect that a Ship of War will be despatched to the Co .. 
lony to perform similar services in future. 

I have, &c., 

(Sig11ed) KIMBERLEY. 
Governor HILL, 0. B., 

. &c.t &c., &c. 
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Correspondence respecting the appointment of Mr. 

• 

Carty as Inspector or Constabulary, NewCoond· 
land, and t~e Pay, Pension, &c., attached to tha~ 
omce. 

---
GOVERNOR HILL TO THE EARL OF KIMBERLEY, 

[OOPY.] 

No. 27. 

MY LORD,--

---

·GovERNMENT HousE, 
Newfoundland, 

2nd May, 1873. 

With reference to the telegra1n \Vhich, on the 21st t1ltimo, ·I 
sent to Your Lor(lsbip respecting the death of Inspector Foley, and 
the appointment, as soon as possible, of a qt1alified Officer from 
the Royal Irish Constabulary to take charge of the Police Force 
of this Colony, I have the ho11ot1r~ at the instance of n1y Advisers, 
respectfully to req11est that Yot1r Lordship will be pleased to give 
yoi1r valuable assistance to ft11"ther tl1e views of my Ministers in 
this i11 stance . 

. 2.~T11is Gover11111ent are prepared to give the Inspector a 
~alarj" of· tbr·ee httn(lred pou11ds sterling pAr annum, (£300 stg.), 
'vith follo \vi11g allowa11ces, viz. : horse, fot1nd and foraged, fuel, 
light, q11arters, ~ervant, uniform, a11d pensio11. 

3.-The t1nif'orm is that of the Royal Irish Constabulary, with 
some slight alteration, pa1'ticl1lars of \Vhich may be obtained at the 
address marginally i1oted,* wl1ere the nominee may without fur
ther authority proct1re the necessar~· ot1tfit t 

t
1 John Ireland & Son, Constabulary Clothiers, 15 Ellis Quay, Dublin. 

Except Saddle1·y-, a set of 'vhich is available here. 

(Signet\,) 

.&17 
s. J. lI . 
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4.-vVith respect to pension, the whole of the Inspector's pre
vious ser:vice will be allowed to cot1nt towards st1perannt1ation, the 
l'ate of \Vhich will be the same as in the Royal Irish Co11stabulary, 
calct1lated on the Inspector's Salary of £300 stg. 

I have, &c., &c.; kc., 
• -

(Signed,) STEPHEN J. HILL. 
1.']1e Right Hon. 

THE EARL OF KIMBERLEY, 

&c., &c., &c. 

• 

I~ORD KI1\1IBERLEY TO GOVERNOR HILL. 

(<:Je>py.) 
Ne1vf oti1idlan.d. 

No. 24. 

8IR,-

_.__ 

DOWNING STREET, ~ 
12th June, 1873. ~ 

With reference to my Despatch, No. 19, of 30th of May, I have 
the bor1ot1r to transmit to yo11 a Cf>J-)Y of' a letter writte11 by di1·ec
t.ion of the Lnrd Liet1tenant of Irelantl, an<l enclosing a report from 
the Inspector-Ge11eral of the Ro)Tal Irish Constabulary, recom-
1ne11cling 1st Heacl Constable Pat1l (Jarty, i·or the appointment of 
It1spector of Police in Newfot1nclla·ncl, vacant by the death of Mr. 
Thomas Ifolev. 

&. 

I er1close for yot1r infor111ation a copy of a letter which I have 
cal1Se(l to be acl<lresse(l t.o l\ir. Carty offering him tl1is appointment. 
I have no dol1bt tl1at I 11~-ive acted in accordance with the intentioll 
of yot1r Govern1ne11t in ii1forrni11g· Mr. Carty that free passages to 
Newfoundland woult~ be provided for himself and family . 

GovPrnor HII1L, C. B., 

I l1ave, &c., &c., .&c., 

(Signed,) 

kc., &c., &c. 

. 

. 

KIMBERLEY 
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MR. BURKE TO THI~ ASSISTANT-SECRETARY, GOLO
NI4'.i\.L OF~~ICE. 

(Copy.) 
Immediate. 

SIR,-

------

DUBLIN CASTLE; ~ 
3C>th May, ~&73. 5 

I am ·directed by the Lord Lieutenant to acknGwledge the 
receipt of your letter of the 28th ir1stat1t, on the subject of the 
appointment of· Inspector of Police at N ewfo11ndland, and to trans-
111it to you, to be lai<l bef'ore. the Earl of Kimberley, the accompan)7 • 

ing copy of a report t·rom t11e I11spector-General of tl1e Royal Irish 
Ooustabulary, recommending 1st Head Constable Paul Oarty, for 
that appointment. 

With i~et·erence to the Despatch from Governor Hill, of which 
a copy was t·orwarded by you, I a1n to observe that it is gratifying 

.. to His Excellencj.,. to receive such testimony to the valt1e of the 
services of the late ~Ir. Ifoley, a11d to the a1)preciatio11 in \Vhicl1 
those services were held l)y the Local Gov ... er11me11t of the Oolony. 

His Excelle11cy has caused the Despatch to be con1municated 
to the Inspector-General of tl1e RoJral Irish Constabulary, \Vith a 
reqJiest that lvir. Fole)·'s relatives may be informed accordingly . 

... 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

The AsSistant Under-Secretary, 
Colonial Office, 

Downi11g Street. 

(Sig11ed,) T. H. BURKE· .. 
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(Oopy.)· 

Pressing. 
SUB1\1IITTED. 

" . ' . 
~... . . f 

I beg to recommend First Head Oonstable Patil Oarty, .. as a fit 
an.d proper person to fill the position of Inspector of Police at New
foundland. His age is 44 years.. He ha.s served for 24 years in 
this force-during 'vhich time he obtained ·twenty favourable 
records for eminent police services. His condt1ct has been irre· 
·proac1 able. 

Mr. Oarty is at present stationed at Tttbbercurry, . Oot1nty 
Sligo. He is a married man. 

• I 

(Signed,) J. STE'V ART WOOD, I. G. 

'>9th May, !873. 

The U11der-Secretary, 

&c., &c., &c. 

lIR. HEI{BERT TO 1\1IR. O~'\RTY. 

-------
[COPY.] 

DOWNING STREET, ~ 
7tl1 Ji1ne, 1873. 5· 

SIR,-
• 

I am directed by the Earl of Kimberley to acquaint yot1 that 
the Government of Newfotln(llan<l have reqt1ested Her Majesty's 
Government to send ot1t a11 Office.r to take cl1arge of the Police 
For_ce in that Colony, ancl that the Ins1>ector-Genaral of the Royal 
Irish Constabl1lary has reco1n111endecl )~Ort for the Office. 

I am desired to offer the appoint1nent for yot1r acceptance. 

-· · The. Salary and ernolt1ments of the Office are set forth in the 
accompa11J·i11g extract f'rom a Despatch t·rom the Governo1~ of New-
1·0 t1nclla11 <.l. 
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If yon are prepared to accept the appointment, it will be ·desi
rable that ~·ot1 sh~l1ld procee{l to the Colony with the least possible 
de)ay. · · · 

. 

. A f~~e .passage for ~tourself and family will be provicled for 
yoU, Ou .. Your statirig. When you will be able to embark; and on your 
giving all. 11ecessarj9" particulars as to the n111nber, age, and sex, of 
~ . 

yot1r chil<:fren, if auy, f'or whom passages will be required. 

Mr. PAUL 0ARTY. 

I am, &c., &c., 

(Sign eel.) R. G. ,V. HERBERT. 

) 

LORD KI}IBERLEY TO GOVERNOR HILL. 

Ne'ltif 01t·1iclla11d·. 

No. 29. 
. J)o,VNING S'l~REET, ~ 
· 17th J t1ne, 1873. 5 

S1R,--
• 

. With i,ef0renC0 to my Despittch, .S-o. 24, of the 12th instant, I 
have the honour to transmit to you a copy of a letter, enclosing 
a corr1munication f·rom Mr. Paul Oarty, accepting the appoint1nent 
of Inspector Of Police in Newfoundland. 

As the date of l\'Ir. 0<-irty's departt1re appears to depend 011 the 
termination of a Orown Case, pe11ding at the next .i:\ssizes of the 
County ot Sligo, I have desired him to communicate with this Office 
immediately his services are no h>nger required in connection 
with this case, in order that passages may then be provided for hin1-
self and family. 

·Governor HILL, O. B .•. 
&c., &c., &c .. 

I ha,,.e, &c., &c., &c., 

(Sign~d,) KIMBERLEY. 
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MR . . BURKE TO THE UNDER-SEOI~ETARY, COLONIAL 
OFFICE. 

(COPY.] 

SIR,-

DUBLIN 0ASTLE, l 
14th June, 1873. 5 

With reference to yottr letter of the 7t11 instant, offering the 
appointment of Inspector of Police in Newfoundland to 1st lle~'1. 

Coustable Paul Carty, . of the Royal Irish Constabulary, I am 
directed by the Lorcls tl t1stices to transmit here With, to be laid 
before t.be Earl of Kim berle~', the accon1panying copy of a letter 
from Mr. Carty accepting the Office i11 questio1i . 

. 

I am, &c., &c., &c., 

The Under-Secretary of State,
Colouial Office. 

(Signed,) T. H. BURKE. 

l\IR. CARTY TO SIR JOHN S. WOODS. 

(Copy.) 

SIR,-

COUNTY OF SLIGO, 
TUBBERCURRY, 

11th June, 1873. 

. I beg to acknowledge the receipt of Earl Kimberley's letter of 
the 7th instant, offering me the position of Inspector of Police at 
Newfoundland, on your recommendation, and in reply beg respect
fully to accept of the appointment. 

Owing to my presence being required at the next .Assizes of 
this County in an important Crown Case, standing over since last . . . . 

Assizes, I Will not be able to lCave this County earlier t·han 12tu. 
• 1)rox1u10. · 
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I have the honor to submit, at foot hereof, ·the necessary par
ticulars respecting my family. 

Respectfully thanking yot1 for the high opinion you entertain 
of me and the interest yot1 have taken in my i>romotion, 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

(Signecl,) PAUL CARTY, 
1st Head Constable, 
. R. I. Constabulary. 

Sir JOHN STEWART Woon, K.O.B., 
Inspector-~eneral, R. I. Oonf;)tabulary. 

1.-Mrs. Hannah Carty, (Wife) 

2.-Michael H. Carty, 
3.-Patrick J. Carty 
4.-J oseph P. Carty 
5.-George T. Carty 
6.-Isabella ~I. Carty, 
7 .-Ellen M. Cart).,. 

(Son) ,, 

'' 
'' 

Yrs. l\'I ts. 
12 81 
6 3 L 
4 2 ( 
0 9) 

(daughter) 11 2
2 

l ,, ~ ~ 

Males-4. 

Females-2. 
• f , i ' 

GOVERNOR HILL TO EARL KIMBERLEY . . 

(Oopy.) 
No 54. 

}dy LORD,-' 

---

GOVERNMENT HOUSE~ 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

12th July, 1873. 

I have the honour to · acknowledge the receipt of Yot1r Lord
ship's Despatches, Nos. 24 and 29, of the 12th a11d 17th June, 
respectively, with reference to the appointment ot· J\i!r. Paul Carty 
to the position of Inspector of Police in Newfour1dJand, and to 
inform Yot1r Lordsbip, on behalf of m~r Ministers, ·that in offering 
free passages to Mr. Carty and fa1nil~r, Your-Lo1--dship has anticipa
ted the wishes of tl1is Government. 

, 
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2 -I have been requ-ested bj· t11P Exec11tive to thank the S~cre
tary of State for the Colonies for the great troul)le taken by Your 
Lordship in the selection of Mr. Carty to the post in guestion. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

(Signecl,) STEPHEN J. B.ILL 
The Right Hon. 

THE EAI{L OF KIMBERLEY_, 

&c., &c., &c. 

OAPT • .\IN SHEA TO l\IR. CARTY. 

SIR,-

---

GOVERNMENT ·HousE, 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

14th April, 1874. 

As it appears that several rates of pension·s exist in the Royal 
'Irish Constabulary; I am directed by His Excellen~y the Governor 
to request yot1 to be good enough to inform me as to the l'eg·ula
tions, \vith res11ect to pension, under which jTOtt joined that f'orce. 

Yol1r's obediently, 

PAUL CARTY, ·Esq., 
kc., &c., &c., 

Inspector of Constabulary, 
N ewfou11dla11d. 

HENRY SHEA, P. A(/. 
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MR. CARTY TO CAPTAIN SH.EA. 

' 

[Copy.] 
FORT TOWNSHEND, ~ 

15th "'"i\.pril, 187 4. S 
SrR,-

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your communication 
attached, and to state, for the information of His Excellency, that 
I joined the Constab11lary Force under an Act passed in 1847, viz: 
10 & 11 Vic., Chap. 100, by which members of the ].,orce must 
serve thirty years before they become entitled to the whole of their 
salaries. 

Under a former Act passed in 1836, namely, 6 & 7 Wm. 4, 
Ohap. 36, Officers and Constables 'vere entitled to the whole of 
their pay after t\venty years' service. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

(Signed,) 

Captain H. J. F. SHEA, R. A., 

P. CARTY, 
Inspector. 

P 1rii,ate 1.~ecretary, &c., &c., &c. 

No. 2S. 

Despatch enclosing Order in Council, fixing Dues to be 
paid in respect to Cape Race Light House and Fog 

. 'Vhistle. 
----

E.t\RL KI~IBERLEY TO GOVERNOR HILL. 

(COPY.] 
N ewf oit1iclland, 

No. 59. 

S1n,

DOWNING STRE:tT, ? 
13th October, 1873. S 

'Vith reference to pre,,.iot1s correspondence respecting the 
erection of· a Steam Fog V\7histle at Cape Race, Newfoundland, I 

A.18 

-

_, 
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have the honor to transmit to ),.Ott th1irty copies· l'eceived from the' 
Board of· Trade of an Order in Oot1n.cil, fixing the dues to be pai<l 
in respect of the Light House and FOg Whistle- at that place. 

·Governor HILL, O. B.,. 

l have, &c., 
(Signed) 

&c.,l &c., &c~. 

KI~IBERLEYo· 

• 

AT THE OOURT AT BALMORAL, 'rHE 30TH DAY OF' 
SEP'l'EMBER, 1873. 

PRESENT:· 

'1 lie Q'iteen's Most Excelle11,t Majesty i1i Co-iiricit. 

Whereas by '' The Merchant Shippin·g Act A1nendment Acf,.. 
1855,'' it was en.acted, that in any case in which any light-house, 
bt1oy, or b~aco11, had been, or sbot1ld be thereafter erected or placed 
on or 11ear t11e coasts of any British J)Ossession,~ lJy or~ with. the con-# 
sent ot the Legislati\re At1th·oritj? of- s11ch possession, Her lVIajesty· 
Inight, by Or<ler ir1 Cot111.cil, fix st1cl1 (lt1es i11 respect thereof to be· 
i>aid l)y tlie owuer or rnaster of ev·ery shi r) wl1fc·h passes tl1e sa-me· 
or derives be11efit therefro1u as Her lVlajesty 111igh1t deem1 reason-· 
able, an(l 1nig·ht, in like manner, frt)Ul tiu1e·to time, i11crease, di.
mir1isb, or repeal s11ch dt1es, ttnd that from· thB· titn~ spe·cifled in~ 

s11c·h Ortler for the commence1nent of the dt1es th~reby fixed:, in
creased, or di1ni1:lisl1ed, the sa1ne sl1ot1ld be leviable· throl1g·ho11t Her· 
l\iajest~ .. 's (lo111inio11s i11 111<11111er thereinafter mentioned:~ 

r\.nd wnereas a Iig~utliot18e was, by ancl with the consent of the~ 
Legislative At1tllorit.~y· of· tl1e Oul<.)11y <)f Newfot1ndland, erected-on· 
Cape Race, i.r1 the· saicl Colony, au cl a light exhibited theFein :; 

. . 

And whereas bJ' an Or(ler in Ool111cil, elated the sixteen~th J'11ay, 
one tl1011sand ei;gl1t 11t111<l~led ai1<l fifty-seve11, Her l\Iajesty 'vas 
Illeased to direct that tl1e .. (l11es to l>e paid in respect of ships pass-· 
ing,. and <lerivi11g be11efi~ fron1 t.be sai(l light, as i11 the said Order~ 
i11 Co11ncil a1)pearir1g1 should l>e oue~sixtee1itl1 of· a llen11y per ton. 
ot· the b11rden of every Sllch· ship: · 
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Ancl whereas a steam fog whistle has bee11 erected at Cape 
Race, N ewfoundlancl : 

And whereas it is expedient, that from the ti1ne of the erection 
of' the said steam fog· whistle the dt1e 110,v le,riable in respect of 
the Ca1)e Race Lighthouse, u11der the 0 ~cler in Council of' the six
teenth of July, one thot1sand eight hl1ndred aud fifty-seven, should 
.cease, and that one dl1e at the rate of one-twelfth of' a penn·y a 
ton should be levied in respect of both the said lighthouse upon 
Cape Race and the said steam fog whistle: 

And 'vhereas the several classes of ships following, that is to 
say ~ 

(1.) All ships, whether sailing ships or steam &hips, navigating 
from any port or ports i11 the British Colonies in North 
A1nerica to ai1y port or ports in the United Kingdon1; 

(2.) All shir>s, whether saili11g ships or steam ships, navigating 
from an~r port or ports in tl1e United Kingdom to any port 
or ports in the British Colonies in North A1uerica; 

(3) All ships, whetl1er sailing ships or steam ships, bol1nd 
from a11y port or ports ir1 the British Colonies in North 
America l1pon a11~1 transatlantic voJ'age. 

(4.) All ships, wl1ether sailing~ ships or stea1n shi1)s, arriving in 
any port or ports in tl1e British Colouies in North A1nerica 
after any transatlantic voyage; 

(5.) All ships, w11etller sailing ships or steam ships, arrivi11g 
at any port or ports iu the United Kingdom from New York 
or any port in the United States, N ortb of ..1..J e \v Y ork ; 

(6.) All stea111 ships lea,ring any port or ports in the Uuited 
Kingdom for New York, or any IJ01·t in the U nitecl States 
north of New York ; 

will pass the said lighthouse and steam fog whistle, a1Jd will de
rive benefit therefro1n : 

Now, t11erefore, He~ Majesty, in exercise of the power8 vested 
in Her by the said recitecl Acts, by aod with the aclvice of' Her 
Privy Co11ncil, is pleased to direct that fron1 an 1 after the erection 
of th~ said stean1 fog whistle, the llt1es leyiable in res1)ect of tho 
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said lighthouse llpon Cape Race, uncler the said Order in Oo11ncil 
of the sixteenth of July, one tho11sand eight hunclred and fifty
seven, shall cease ; and that from and af"ter such erection the <luea 
in respect of tl1e llghthouse upon Cape Race and of the steain fog 
whistle, to be paid for by every such shiIJ as aforesaid, shall be one 
twelfth of a penny per- ton of the burden of every st1ch ship, for 
every such voyage as aforesaid, 

But no such dt1es as aforesaid shall be levied in any Colo11y 
unless and until t11e Legislative Authority in such Colony has, 
either by address to the Orown, or by an .A.ct or Ordinance duly 
passed, signified its opinion that the same Ollgbt to be levied in 
such Colony, 

(Sig·ned,) EDMUND HARRISON. 

()ircolar enclosing Orde1· i11 (;ouucil respe~ting In• 
stroctions to Parties Appellant before Be.- lllajesry, 
as to time of bearing cases. 

(Circular.) 
lJOWNING S~CREET, l 

8th J t1ly' ].873. s ' 

NIR,-

I have the honor to transmit to ~~011, for J)l1blicatio11 in the 
ust1al and most at1tl1e11tic manner i11 tl1e Colo11y tln<ler ~·011r 
Governn1ent, a co1)~~ of' an Order of Iler Maj(~stJ· i11 C(lUncil of' the 
26th June, requiri11g parties appellant in callSeS ve11clit1g· before Her 
~Iajest~,., to take effectt1al steps to set (lown tl1eir cases for ]Jeari11g 
within a limitetl tilue from tbe Registration of tlle appeal iu Eng~ 

laud. 
I have the l1onor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient, hu1nble Serva11t, 

(Signed,) KIMBERLEY. 
The Officer Adn1inistering 

The Goverr1ment of Newfo11iidland, 
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,AT THE COURT AT WINDSOR, THE 26th DAY OF 

JUNE, 1873. 
• 

PRESENT: 

Tlte Q1ieen's Most Excelle·nt MaJ·esty i ,n Cou1icil. 

vVbereas in many Appeals now pending before Her :nfajesty 
in Col1ncil no effectual steps have been taken by the parties or 
their agents to set down their cases for bearing, a1tho11gh 111ore 
than twelve months have elapsed since the arri, ... al a11d registratior1 
of the transcript of appeal in this country, arid it is expedient to 
make f11rther provision in that behalf, Her Majesty : by and with 
the advice of Her Privy Col1ncil, and upon a recomment.lation of' 
the Lords of the Judicial Comrnittee of the Privy Co11ncil, is pleased 
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that the solicitors or agents 
for the party appellant in .all such appeals now pe11ding before Her 
l\tlajesty in Council are hereby req11ired to take e:ffect11al steps to 
set down their cases for bearing within six months from the date 
of this Order, and in all other Appeals to Iler Majesty i11 Cou11cil 
within a period not exceeding t\vel ve n1onths from the date of the 
arrival and registration of the transcript i11 this coi1ntry .. 

And Her Majesty is further pleased to order, and it is hereby 
ordered, that it shall be the d11ty of tl1e Registrar of tlle Privy 
Council to report to the Lorcls of the Judicial Oon1mittee tl1e 
names of the parties anq dates of tl1e Decrees in Appeals in which 
no effectual steps have been taken within the aforesaid periods of 
tirne to set .down the case tor hearing; and the Lords of' the Judi ... 
cial Committee of the Priv)~ Ool1ncil shall be at liberty to call upon 
the Appellant or his age11t in s11cb cases to .show ca11se why the 
said Appeal or Appeals sbot1ld not be tlismissed for non-prosecu .. 
tion, and (if they sllall so think fit) to recommend to Her Majesty 
the dis1nissal of a11y si1cb Ap1)eal, or to give such (lirections therein 
as the justice of· the case may i·equire • 

.And Her l\tiajesty is t·11rtl1er pleased to order that notl1ing in 
the present Order shall prevent th~ <lismissal of an Appeal under 
t he 5th of the Rules approved by Her Maj ' 1·6ty on tl1e 13th of June, 
1853, in cases to \Vhicb tl1at rt1le is a p11licable. 

I 
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'Vhereof the Go,4"ernors of Her .Majest)1 's Pla11tatio11s anll 
Do~inions abroad, and the Judges or Officers of Her Majesty's 
Courts of Jt1stice from which an Appeal lies to Her Majesty in 
CoQncil, and all other persons whorn it inay concern, are to take 
potic~ ~nd gover11 themselves acccorrlingly. 

(Signed;) AI{THUS HELPS. 

No. 30~ 

Vorrespondence giving Cqrrency to Gold Coins tnaCle 
at Sfd.ner~ l'Wew Soutll . Wales, in ~ertain fJoJoQie,. 

( Gerieral.) 

01rcular-. 

- ·--

DOWNING STREET, i 
6tb April, l873. 5 

SIR,~ . 

l have the honor to transmit to yot1 copies of two Proclama• 
tio"Qs by Her lv'lajesty, for giving· currencJ·-, 'vithin the Colonies 
t4erein mentio~ecl, ·to Gold Coins made at the Branch Mint at Syd'!' 
:pey, New Sot1th Wales, of tl1e like designs BJs those approvecl for 
tne corresponding coins of the ct1rrency of the United Kingdom. 

I have to instruct you to publish these Proclamations in the 
l1SUftl ma:Qner! 

I b3tve tbe honor to be, 
Sir 

. ' .. 

Yot1r ~ost obedient, bt1mble Servant, 
~ KIMBERLEY~ 

Tbe Officer Administering· . 
·The Government of Newfoundland.· 
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BY THE QUEJ1JN. 

A PROC.LAM ... i\.TION, 

(For giving Curre11cy to Golcl Coi1is niacl~ at tlie I1'ra11,cii Mi11i (tt Syd.,; 
ney, New Soutli Wales, of tlie lil~e clesigns as tliose ap]iroved for' 
tlie corre8po11dirtg Ooi.rts of tile' Ourrerioy of tlie U1iited Kingdom.) 

VICTORIA, R. 
\\Thereas'; by a11 Order in dorincil, bearing d·ate the fo11rteenth 

day of Jan11ary, 011e thousancl eight htt1idre(l and Seventy-one, We 
have thought fit to ord'er ~bat the designs fur gold coins to be coin
ed at the S~rdney Branch of Our Royal Mint, pursuant td Our· 

. . 

Order iu Oo11ncil of the ninetee11tl1 day of Atig·us·t, one tho1isand 
eight h11ndred and fifty-three, ~stablisliing the said Branc'h of Ot1r' 
Royal Mint at Sytlney, sho11id be the like designs as· now are 

• ,.. .. 4 

and f"rom henceforth may be from time to time apprc»ved by Us,-
and in force, for the corresponding coins of the' currency of this· 
Realm : An(l wbere·as, i11 pursl1a11ce of the said Order in Council, 
1t is provide(l that a coinage of gold coins in aceorciance with the 
standar'ds of weigl1t and fineness of the variot1s eoins of" the cu1•~ 
rency of' this Realm, a11ll of the designs aforesaid, shall be made 
at the said SJrd11ey Branch of Ot1r Royal Mint: And whereas 
pieces of n1oney of the above descriptions will be coined at tlte· 
said Branch of Our Royal Mint,. in pt1rsuance o·f O'rders issued· a;n(l 
to b·e is·Sll0'd b·~r Us~ We lta'\70', t,b:erefore, by arid with the au vie«~· of 
Our Privy Oat1neil, thought fit to isst1e this· O'ur Royal Prac·iama
t,ion, and We do ot·dain, decl'are,, and c·omrn·ancl, that from and 
after the publieation of this Ot1r Proclamation in tbe· London 
Gazette, all the s'3iid pieces of money so to be c·oine"d s'hiafl be cur
rent and lawful money within the United King·d!om· of Great Bri-, 
ta.in and Ireland ; and that from and after the IJrotl'liulg·ation of this 
flur Pro·clamation by the Governors: o·r· Officers administering the· 
Governm·ent of' the het·e1nafter-mention:e·a: o·oionies~ ~nd Possessio11s· 
1espectively, th;at is to say :--

.A11tigua, 
Bahamas·, 
Barbadoes, 
Bermuda, 
British Colum·bfa, 

N ataT,. 
Nevis,. 
Newfound1ancf, 
New Sol1th Wales, 
New Zealand, 
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British G11iana, l?rince Eel ward lsla11d; . 
()anacla, · Queensland, 
Ca1Je of· Good Hope; St. Christopher and its Depen• 
Don1i11ica, {lencies. 
Fall{land Isla11ds, St. I-Iele11a, 
Garn bia, St. L11cia; 
Gibraltar. St. Vincent; 
Gold Coastf Sie11ra Lec>ne; 
Grenalla, South Australia, 
Ho11dt1ras1-- Tasmania, • 

Jamaica, Tobago; 
" Lagos; Trinidad; 

lVIalta; Turk;s anll Caicos Islands; 
· Mauritius; Virgin Islands, 

1\:[ontserrat, · Western At1stralia, 
all of the said pieces of' money so to be coinecl shall be Ct1rreiit 
and lawful money i11 Ot1r said several Colonies and f ossessions; 
and shall pass and be received as ct1rrent and lawft1l money, and 
be a legal tender in the United Kingdom and the said Colonies 
and Possessions respectively, fron1 the times aforesaid, at the like 
values and by the like names as the corresponcling coi~s of tho 
currency of this Realm, and conct1rrently with any coins now cur
rent in the United Kingdom and the said Colonies an(l Possessio11s 
l'espectively. 

Given at Our Court at Osborne Hot1se, Isle of 
Wight, this fot1rtee11th day of JanuarJl', in 
the year of Our Lord one tho11sand eight 
hundred and seventy-one, and in the thirty
fot1rth ~rear of Ot1r reign. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. 

• 

. . 
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BY THE QUEFJN. 

A PROOLAJ\f .. L\.TION. 
(For giviitg currericy in certcti1i Coloriies to Gold Ooins made at ·Syd

ney, New Soutlt iVales, of tlie lilce desigris as tliose approved for 
tlie correspondi·ng Coiris of tlte Ourrericy of tlie Urt-ited Kingdo1ri.) 

VIOTORIA, R. 
Whereas, i11 pursuance of Orders issl1ed and to be isst1ed by 

Us, a coinage of Gold Coins, i11 accor<!auc.e with the Standards of 
Weight a11d Finenef,s of tl1e Coins of the Ct1rrency of the U--1ited 
King<lon1 of Grea.t Britai11 and Ireland, a11d of the like designs 
as i1ow are and from he11cefot tl1 n1a,y be frotn time to time appro .. 
ved by Us and in force tor the C(>rrespor1cliug Coins of the Cur
re11cy of the saiu U i1ite(l ICit1gdorn, is being· or will be made at the 
Sydney Bra11ch of Ot1r Royal lVIl11t; 'Ve have, by and with the ad
vice of Ot1r Privy Council, tllot1gl1t fit to issue this Oi1r Royal 
Proclan1ation. .t\.11d \\Te <lo Or<lain, DecJ~tre, an cl Commar1<l, that 
t1por1 a.nd fi~om an(] after the p1·01nL1Jgatiou thereof by the respec
tive Governors or Officers acl1uinistering the Governn1ents of Our 
Colony of Victoria and ~1.11 01~ anjr other of Our Oolonies and Pos
sessions "\Vherein G-old c()l~1S, isst1ed ft()ll1 our l.\1int in London, are 
a legal tencler, other tllan tlJe Colonies aud Possessions s1>ecifiecl 
in the Procla1uatio11 1>ro111ulgated in p11rsuance of Ot1r Order in 
Council of· the 14tll J a1111ary; 1871, relating· to the aforesaid Gold 
Coins, all the saiu pieces of Gold money so coi11etl or to be coined 
shall be, and shall JJass, and Le received as c11rre11t and lawful 
111011ey, and be a legal te11der ±'or r>aj1 1nents i11 .our saicl Colony of 
"\Tictoria and Our &ai(l other Colonit~s tt11(l Possessions respectively 
from the times at·oresaid, at the like val t1es uud by the like names 
as the corresponding Coins of the Currency of the U11ited l{ing
dom of· Great Britain and Irela11<l, ancl couct1rreutlJr "'\vitl1 any 
coins now current in the said Colo11y of Victoria and the said 
other Colonies and Possession~, respectively. 

A.19 

Give11 at Ot1r Court, at \Viudsor, this Twe11ty
f<>11rth clay of· .l\Iarcb, it1 t11e )tear of Our 
Lor(l One Tl1011sancl Eight Ht111clred at1d 
Seve11tJr-011e, an(l iu the TllirtJ--fo11rth ~·ear 
of 0111" l~eign. 

' G·OD SAVE TH.E QUEEN. 

' 
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No. =t. 
('31~~~spon ,E .~e re~p~e•i g th p:t,y1nent oC Money 

on Exe~t1tive responsibility, without the assent oC 
1he Legislative (Jouit1cil. 

GOVERNOR HILL TO E4'.t\.RL KI~IBERL.EY. 

(Copy.) 

No. 16. 

MY LORD,-

----

GOVERNl\IENT HOUSE, 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

20th lVlarch, 1873. 
• 

The presentation of the Address, six copies of which, 'vi th an 
eql1al number of copies of lllJ" reply, I · have the bo11011r to tra11sn1it 
to Your Lordship, arose fron1 the paymer1t of s11ms ot· money 011 

tbe responsibility of the Go\rerr1n1e11t witl1011t the co11ci1rrence of 
the Legislati,re Co11ncil, t1pon A<.ldresses passed by the Hotise of 
Assen1bly to the Exect1t.ive. 

2.-I have called tl1e attentio11 of my Ad\1 isers to the ir1~egu

Iarity of these payments, ancl pointed out to tl1e1n tl1e l1ncoustit1.1-
tional n~ttt1re of' these proceellings, 'vhicl1 it is in)~ clt1ty to cl1eck, 
as it woul<l be inct1111bent upon me to s111>1lress Acts of tlle Legis.
lative Council calct1lated to inf.ringe t1po11 the rights and IJri,ri
leges of the Lower Hot1se. 

3.-I am happ)~ to i11fur1n Your Lorclship that the views of 
my Ministers, with respect to the subject in question, are in accord 
with the tenor of inJ' reply to the Legislative Cot111cil. 

I ha,~e, &c., &c., &c., 

STEPHEN J. HILL. 

The Right Hon. 
THE EARL OF KI1\1BERLEY, 

/ 

&c., &c., &f~. 
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To His Excellency GJloriel STEPHEN J. HILL, 

Go~'ernor <tnd Conimarider-i1i-Cliief, in anil 
ove,r tlie Islartd of Newjo1tndla1id arid its 
Dependencies, &c., &o. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY; 

The Legislative Council having had uncler their notice, that 
various Sl1ms of money have been paid by the Government on 
Addresses from the Honorable the House of Assembly, withot1t 
any concurrence or assent of the Council being first obtained, 
respectfully call Yot1r Excellency's atte11tion to the fact, that some 
years ago the Council had reason to take exception to the course 
pursued by the House of Assembly of passing Addresses to the 
Exect1tive for payn1ent of money withot1t asking the concurrence 
of this House, after the St1pply and other money Bills had been pas
sed. Subseql1ently, when necessit~· arose for the unexpected appro
priation of money, after the passing of· si1cb Bills, the Assembly 
sent up .c\.ddresses to this House t·or co11currei1ce. This practice 
has in some instances lately been violated. 

In connection with this matter, the ql1estion of the expenditu~e 
of inoney l1I)Oll Exect1tive responsibility, 'vithout the assent of 
the Legislatt1re, a11d except l1nder 11rgeu t circt1mstances, also arose, 
a11d in 1859 and 1860 Go,rernor Sir A. BANNERlVCAN expressed his 
disapproval of this t1nconstitt1tioual cot1rse in his Speeches to the 
Legislat11re. 

The Legislative Cot1ncil has t11erefore to request that Your 
E .xcellenCJ'T's Govern1ne11t \Yill 11ot asse11t to the appropriation of 
lll<lJJe)TS i1ot ha,riug tl1e sanction of Law, and arising out of 
... .\.<ldresses of tl1e other branch of the Legislatt1re, without the con
currence of this House. 

Le.g,isl(ltive Coii11c·il, l 
l\f arclt, 1873. 5 

EDWARD MORRIS, 
Presid•1tt. 
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REPLY. 

lION. GENTLEMEN OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL; 

With reference to your present Afldress, the Colonial 8ecre
tary; states that '' the only instances in which · the Government 
'' hav:e made appropriat.ions of money in the year 1872, on 
''Addresses_ sent up from tl1e Ho11se of Asselllbly, are those of 
'' which a Retu1'n was t·urnished the Legislative Oot1ncil by the 
'' Colo11ial Secretary. The Government considered they _were 
''legally bot1nd t_o pay the claim set t·orth in the Petition of 
'' BoGG-AN; and the amount given on the other Petition and 
''Address thereon, was a contribution in aid of the ft1nds of a 
'' Charitable Society.'' 

The Legislative Co11ncil may rest asst1recl that no Addresses 
fr@n1 the House ef Assembly, involving the payment of mone~·, 
will ill future be acted on by tile Government unles·s they have 
obtained the assent of the Legislative Council. 

. 
GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 

New f o t111fl1a.11 <l, 
l8tl1 March, 1873. 

(Copy.) 
Ne1tif ou1illla1i<l~ 

No. J.4. 

SIR,-

STEPHEN J. HILL • 

' . 

DOWNING STREET, l 
30th April, 1873. S 

I have the honor to acknowle<lge the receipt of your Despatch, 
No. 16, of the 30th March, enclosi11g· an .A.d(lress froID the Legisla
tive Cou·ncil of Newf<)1111dlar1cl. t<)gether \Vith yo11r reply, relatin:g 
to certain mo .ley payments made on tl1e res1>011sibility of the 
Government withot1t the cone rrcnce of the Legislative Council 
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on Addresses passed by the House of Assembly:. I approve of the· 
answer which you returned to the Legislative Cot1nci~ in this 
matter. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

(Signed,) KIMBERLEY. 
GovPrnor HIL~, e. B., 

&c., &c., &c. 
.. 

!'lo. 39. 

(Jorre1pondeuce respecting the appointment oC Volo• 
nial Vadets to De1• 1'1ajesty's .Navy. 

No 59. 

S1R,-

GOVERN1\IENT HOUSE, 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

17th April, 187 4. 

As there has been bt1t one application made to His Excellency 
since his assumption of this Government, in relation to Colonial 
Naval Cadetships, it appears to Colonel Hill that the privilege be .. 
longing to the Office of Governor of a Colony with respect to the 
nomination of Candidates for admission into the Royal Navy, is 
not generally known throughout Newfot1ndla11d. I am therefore to 
transmit to you the enclosed documents which afford general ia
formation as to the aforesaid appointments, and to request you to 
cat1se these papers to be laid bef·ore the Legislature, with a vie'v 
to publicity being given to them. 

I am to add that His Excellency Governo1~ Hill will at all 
times be most happy to receive the names of applicants for Cadet 
ships in Her Majesty's Navy. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient, ht1mble Ser,ant, 

The Hon. 
The Colonial Secretary, 

&c., &c., &c. 

HENRY SHEA, P. S. 
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REGULATIONS RESPEO"rING NAVAL CADETS. 

~"'OR THE lNFORl\iIA.TION OF CANDIDATES • 

.. 1. T,vo examinatio11s for naval cadetships will be held annually 
u11der the directio11 of tl1e Admiraltj~ Director of Efli1cation, ,~iz., 

on the third Wecl11esuaJ' in J i1ne, and on . the last We(lnesday in 
Nove1nber~ but the a1,pointments, as cadets, of the successt·u1 can
ditlates, will date f·rom tl1e 15th July or the 15th .January. 

The first exami11ation i1nder these regulations will take place 
in N O\?en1ber, 1869. 

2. No candidate will be eligible for examination in N oven1.ber 
\vhose age will not be within the prescribed li1nits on the 15th 
January followi11g·, or for examination in June whose age will i1ot 

. 
be within the prescribetl limits on the 15th of ,J t1ly following. 

3. The limits of age for examination in No,.,.e1nber, 1869, will 
be not less than twelve nor more than fourteen years of age. 

For examination in J i1ne, 1870, not less than . 12 nor more 
than 13 and a-half years of ag·e. 

After Jt1ne, 1870, no candidate is to be examined who is ttnder 
12 or above 13 J:ears of age. 

4. The Dl1mber of naval cadets to be entered at each exami
nation will be determined b~y· the Admiralt~r, a11d twice the n11mber 
to be entered 'vill be no1ninated to compete for cacletships. 

5. Every candidate will be required to pass the medical ex~ 
· amination according to the prescribed regulations, and roust have 
been found physically fit for the Royal Navy. 

He must be in good health and free from any physical defect 
of body, impediment of speech, defect of sight or hearing, and also 
from any predisposition to co11stitutional 01' heretlitary clisease or 
weakness of an~,. ki11cl, and in all respects 'vell cleveloped and 
active in proportion to his age. · 

Any candidate rejected at the medical examination will be 
finall~r excluded from the Ro~ral N av~T. 

6. The candidate will be required to produce (1) a Certificate 
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of birtl.1 or declaration tl1ereof ma.lle before a iuag .. istrate, (2) acer
ti fi cate <)f go<-) '} con ~1 t1ct f'r()lll t he i11asters of a11 \' Scl1oo]s at wl1ich 

- ~ 

11e r11 ttj( 11<1\ ... e been ecl~1cat~~(l w ithin tl1e t'vo previous )1ears, or it· 
edt1cated. at bo1ue, fro1n his tl1tors or the clergyn1an of the parish 
i11 'vl1ich be resides; a11d (3) a certificate of g~ooll health. 

7. The candidates will be req t1irecl :___;. 

(a) To read a passag~e fro1n a modern standard 
• 

Eng·lish autl1or 'vitl1 intellig~ence - -
(b) To write English f·rum <lictati()fl correctly in 

a legible band - - - -
( c) To i~ead, translate, and parse a i)assage from 

French - - - - -
N. B.-Tlle aid of a dictionary will be allowed 

"" 
i11 this translation. 

Tl1ey will also be reqt1ired to have a satisfactory 
knowleclge of:_ 

((l) Arithmetic, as far as proportio11 and v11lgar 
and decimal f·ractions - -

(e) Scripture History - - -

Marks assigned. 

100 

100 

100 

150 
100 

No candidate will be ql1alified to co111.r>ete 11nless 11e obtains at . 
least fot1r tentlJs of the marks assigned to each of· these st1bjects, 
and 250 marks in ~he aggregate. 

8. Candidates so qt1alified will be f11rther exami11ed in st1ch 
ot' the following subjects as they may select. 

(f) Arithmetic. Miscellaneous examples - 100 

(g) A.lgebra. The first f'o11r rules and fractions 
l\tliscclla11eo11s questions - - - 100 

(h) Euclid. Book I. to Prop. XXII. - - 100 

( i) French. Translation of English in to French 100 

(k) Latin. To read, translate, and parse a pas-
sage from the firs~ two books of Cresar de 
Bello Gallico, or Virgil's A-iEneid, ancl to 
translate easy passages from ·English into 
La.tin - - - -- - - 100 
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Marks assigned. 

(l) Englisl1 .History. Fro1n the commencement 
of the reig·n of J an1es I, to the present day- 100 

· (m) The ot1tli11es of n1odern geography - - 100 
(1i) A11y one living foreign language except 

F1'ench. To rea<l, translate, and pa1--se a 
passage, and to render an English pas-
sa.ge into it - - - - - 100 

(o) Elementary drawing - - - - 100 

No n1arks amounting to less than one-sixth in a voluntary sub
ject will be cot111ted towards the total. 

, 

9. A can<liclate who obtains the number ·of n1arks p1'escribed 
for passing, bt1t who may not be successfl1l i11 the competitio11, '''ill 
be allowed to compete a,g·ain at the 11ext exan1ination \vithout a 
fresh nomination. No candidate will be allowed to con1pete more 
than twice. 

10. Candidates rejected for the first time at tl1e examination 
in Augt1st, 1869, are to be allo,ved a secor1d irial i11 November, 
without a fresh non1inatio11, b11t they mt1st the11 compete with 
other canclillat<~s, a11d sbo111d they not succeed in the competition 
they will not be allowed another ttlal. , 

11. Any candidate who fails to appear at the next examina
tion after he has obtained a nomination, will i1ot be allowed to 
present hin1self witllo11t a t:res11 no1ni11atio11, except in the case of 
iJlness cei-tified by a physician or ~urgeon approved by their Lord· 
ships, in which case no11-a1lpearance \vill have the effect of unst1c
cessfl1l co111petitio11, e11titling· tlie cantlidate to present hi1nse1t· at 
the following exan1ination only. 

12. For all cadets entered under tl1ese reg~t1lations after the 
examinatio11 i11 Al1g·11st, 1869, tl1e a11nual rate of 11a).,ment will be 
as at present during the year 1870, and afterwards at the rate of 
70l. per annum for the period in the Britannia, and 50l. for the year 
in the sea-goi11g tra-ining ship, to l>e paicl half J~early in advance 
to the Accot1ntant-Ge11eral of tlte Navy. Bt1t the Lords Comn1is· 
siouers of the Admiralty reserve the power of selecting, fro1n 
among the candidates 1101ninated at each ha.If-yearly exa1niuatiou, 
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a ni1mber, not to exceed 12, l)eing sons of Officers of the Royal 
Na\~1r or Marin es, or of Civil Officers l111der the Board of A(lmi-

~ 

ralt~y·, with res1Ject to whom thv ann11al paJrrnent for the t\VO ~rears 

in the Britartriia wil1 be 40l. onl)r. In selecting these their Lord
sbi1)s will have I'egard sole1JT to the pect1niary circumstances of the 
parents or guardians of" the cadets. 

13. Candidates who succeell in the competition will be ap .. 
pointed to the B1~itctrt1i ,ia. 

14. 'l,he date of e11t.ry of those who pass in J•1ne is to reckon 
from the 15th Jt1ly ot~ the same year; of tl1ose who pass in Nove1u
ber from the 15th Janua1~y of the next year. 

15. The period of training O·n board the Britan1iia, \vill be, as 
now, foul' terms; b11t tl1ere 'vill be two terms in each year instead 
of" three. The first term of" each ~rear will be from ]..,ebruar)T to 
July, the second from ... i\.11gust to December . 

..r..i\. week's vacation will be allowed at Easter. 

16. There will be an exan1inatio11 at tl1e encl of each term, and 
an intermediate examination at Easter t·or cadets in their first year. 

17. Cadets who join in 1\.11gl1st ai1tl 'vho pass an 11nsatisfactory 
exa1ni11atio11 i11 Dece1nber 'vill be wrtrne(l that tlley will be dis
cbarg·ed at the fo1lowir1g· Easter it" tl1ey <lo 11ot show sufficient irn
})rovernerit. Catlets wl10 joiu iu Febrt1ar.)r and pass an 11nsatisfac
tory exarninatio11 at .E~ister 'vill be simil[trly warned with respect 
to the e~x:arui11ati0u iu '-J tllJr. 

A11jr caclet \V 110 })asses l1nsatisfactorily at a st1bseqt1ent ex:a1ni-
11ation .\vill be di~cuarg·ed. 

ADMIRAL'l,..Y, 
3rcl 1\.t1g·t1st, lSGD. 

• 

.A.20 
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(Circular.) 

' 
DOWNING STREET, ? 

14th May, 1870. S 
SIR,-

I transmit to )"OU 11erewith, for your i11formation, a Copy of a 
Jetter from the Admiralty, enclosing Regulations in regard to the 
EntrJ ... , Passage to Englant1, a11d Pa)·, &c., of Colo11ial Naval Ca
(lets, in conti1111ation of" those transmittecl in my Ci1'Cl1lar of tlie 
211d of October last. 

I hitve tl1e l1011or to be, 

Sir, 

Yot1r 111ost obe{lie11t, hu1nble Servant, 

GRANVILLE . 
• 

The Officer "'"i\cln1iniste1~ing 
The Go, ... ernment of Newfc.11111dland. 

, 

lIR. 'VOI.JLEY TO THE UNDEll-SECI~ET .. ~RY OF STATE, 
• 

ADMil{,ALTY, ~ 
April 20, 1870. } 

SIR,-

I am com111anc1e(] l>J. 111j" I1orcls Comn1issio11ers of tl1e Admi· 
ralty to transnJit to yol1 he.re,vitb, for the information of Earl 
Granvil]~, C<lI>ies of t11eir Lorclsbi I>R' Circi1 lar, No. 24, of tl1e 8th 
l1ltin10, relati,~e to Oolo1Jial Cadets. 

I a111, &c., 

(Signed,) 

The Unt1er-Sec1~~tar3T of State, 
Colonial Office. 

THOS. "\VOLLEY. 
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ADl\IIRALTY, l 
8tl1 l\farcl1, 1870." 5, 

COLONIAL CADE'rS. 

'Vi th reference to the Reg11latio11s i·es1lecting Na val Caclets 
contained in Circular No. 3, of tbe 6th January, 1870, mj· Lor(ls 
Co111missioners of the Admiralty are pleased to isst1e tl1e follo\ving 
l{egt1lations in regard to tl1e E11try, Passage .to England, arid 
Pay, &c., ot· Color1ial Cadets. 

1. Catlets exarnine(l in the Flag Ships abroad will, if thej~ pass, 
be entered as St1pernumeraries for Vict11als or1ly, a11il sent l1ome 
iu any Man-of·. vVar or 'rrai1sport, abot1t to leave ftJr Englar1cl, to 
joir1 the Br,itanriia. In the event of no s11cl1 Sl1ip beir1g about to 
leave for Engla11d, Passage, incllI(ling 1\Iess, at tl1e l)t1blic ex1)ense, 
is to be p1~0,ritled t·or the111 l>y ~lail Packet, or by private Sltip ; the 
latter being pref.erred where the Pacl~et f·ares are llig·h. 

2 .. They will not col1nt time or receiv?e pay l111til they join the 
Brita111iict,-a11d arrangements are to be in<tcle th<:it, if possible, 
they may arrive in Ei1gland a short time before the co111me11cement 
of a term, i. e., before tlle 1st February or tl1e 3r(l A11gi1st; a11·d 
Parents are to arrange for the payments, on their account, being 
received by the Accot1ntant-Ge11eral, prior to tl1e Cadets joi11i11g 
the Bri ta1i11i(i. 

By Con1mancl of their Lo1"dsl1ips, 
' 

VEI~NON LUSE-IINGTON. 

To all Commanders-i11 .. Chief, Captai11s, 
Oommanders, a11cl Cornn1ar1<li11g· Ofli-.. 

cers of Her l\'lajesty's Sfrjps and 
· Vessels. -

• 

• 
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Circt1lar (1 ). 
DOWNING STREET, ~ 

11th June, 1870. 5 
SIR-
/ ' 

It l1as occt1rred i11 so1ne cases of recommen<lations for Colonial 
Na,1 al Cadetshi11s, that J1 011ng men have been selectetl as Can£li
clates for s11ch appointments, who, llpon n1edical inspection, have 
bee11 at once rejected as physically incoippetent for the Naval 
Service. In s11ch cases the i101nination is considered as having 
lapsecl, antl appointlllents 11ave conseL1uently been sacrificed which 
inig·ht otherwise 11ave been· available for better q11alified Oandi-· 
dates. 

In order to g11ard against such a contingency, it will be de· 
sirable, in f~utt1re, before recomn1endi11g a Candillate for a non1i11a
tion, to obtain s11fficient evidence of his physical fit11ess for the 
appointment. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Y 011r 1nost obetlie11t, ht1111ble Ser\-an t, 

G ItANV ILLE. 
I ' 

The Officer Administering 
· The Governn1e11t of· N e,,rfo11f1(l}a,11<.l. 

, 
~-- ______ ..j... _____ .., .____ --
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No. 33. 

CJorrespondence respecting Addre8s oC «Jongratulation' 
to the Queen Crom Legislative Cot1ocil, on lflarriage 

. oC H. R. H. the Duke oC Edi11burgh. 

---
GOVERNOR HILL TO EARL OF Kil\'IBERLEY, 

[COPY.] 
No. 19. 

---

GOVERNltIENT HOUSE, 

MY r~oRD,-

N E'VFOUNDLAND, 
3rd ~larch, 187 4. 

I have the honor to transn1it to Your Lordship an .4.~tldress 

of Congratulation to _IJ{tr Most Gracioi1s Majesty the Qt1een, fro1u 
the Legislative Council of Newfoundland, ·on the occasion of the 

· mar11iage of His Ro~1al Hig·hness the Duke ot· Edin burgh with Her 
Imperial Highness the Grand Duchess lYlarie Alexandrovna of 
Rt1ssia. 

I beg, with the most profo11nd respect, to acld my ht1mble con
gratulations to Her l\'I3jesty on the recent auspicious event. 

I 11ave, &c., &c., &c., 

(Signed,) STEPHEN J. HILL. 
The Right Hon. 

1"he E.ARI" o~, l{IMBERLEY, 

&c., &c., &c 
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LORD CARNARVON TO GOVERNOR HILL. 

(Copy.) 
N"eivf oit1iil.lct11il. 

General. 

SIR,~ 

----

DOWNING STREET, ~ 
26th lVI arch, 187 4. 5 

I have the honor to acknowledge tl1e i~eceipt of yot1r Despatcl1, 
No. 19, of the 3r(l l\I~trch, e11closing an ..c:\.dtlress of C<)ngratt1latio11 
t·o He1' l\fajesty the Qt1een fron1 the Leg'islative Ootincil of Ye,v
fot1ndland, on the occasion of· the marriage of His l{oj~a1 Hig·hness 
the Dt1ke of Edinburgh with Her In11)erial High11ess the Grand 

,_Dt1chess Marie Alexandrovna of l~ussia. 
I 

I have to reqt1est that yo11 will inform the Co·uncil, throt1gh 
its Presiclent, that Her Majesty has been pleased to receive their 
Address very graciol1sly. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

(Signed,) CARN ARVON. 
Governor HILL, 0. B .. , 

&c., &c., &c. 

No. 84. 

Instructions Crom Lord Kimberley as to the Insertion 
oC Dates in Telegraphic Communications Crom the 
(Jolonies to the tJolonial omce. 

(CIRCULAR.) 
DOWNING STREET, ~ 

3rcl l\larch, 1873. ~ 
SIR,-

' 

As the absence of any in(licatio11 of the dates of the Despatch 
of Telegraphic Comn1unicathn1s received in this Department fro1n 
the Colonies may occasion consi(lerable inconvenience, I have to 
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request that yoli will give snch instructions as may ensure t11at in 
all cases the <late ot the Desr)atch <)f- eacl1 Telegram shall be stated. 
~,Ile safest coi1rse will be to e1nbofly the date of tra11smission i11 tl1e 
111essage itself. Similar precat1tions 'vill be adopted in this De .. 
partrnent-b 

I have tlie bo11or to be, 
Si1~, 

Your 111ost obedient, 11umble Servantt 

·Kll\f BERLEY. 
The Officer Administering· . 

T11e Government of N ewfot1ndland. 

·---------~ - ·---------------

No. 93. 

Copy of CJorrespondenee with Government of Saint 
Peter's relative to fJarriage oC Mails between St 

• • 

. 

John's and th.at Port, kc •. &c .. , (and .£aoo per 
annum as subsidy allowed by French Govern• 
mcnt. 

- --
Tra1islatio 1i. 

(Cop~~.) 

No. 6. 

SlR,--

IsLANDS oF ST. PtERRE AND MIQUELON, 
001'IMANDANT'S 0 FFIOE, 

ST. PIERRTu, 27th Jan., 187 4. 

By the letterwhich Your Excellency did me the honor to address 
to me on tl1e 24th of J ur1e last, No. 133, I was informecl that in order 
to benefit by the co11veya11ce from St. John's to St. Pier1~e, twice a 
month, of the Mails arri,ri11g fron1 Et1rope, it was necessary that 
the Colony of St. Pierre should allow that of St. John's a subsidy 
of five ht1ndred poltn<ls (£500) per annt1m.) 

. 
In thanking Your Excellency and the Government for the 

courtesy with which the correspondence has been conveyed during 
the past year, I have the honor to infOr1n you that I am enabled to 
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tender t11is subsidy of £500, to begir1 from tl1e tin1e whe11 the, service 
can be recommencell by the Stean1ers to St. J oh11's. 

In accor(lance with tbe statements contained i11 your letter 
before natnecl, the corresponclence of St. Pierre fro1n ancl for 
Et1ro1Je can tht1s be cles1)atched and received by wa~y· of St. John's, 
an(l 'vhen the Stea:ner 'vill proceed to Sydney it can also convey 
for llS the letters from the .L.L\..merican Oo11tine11t for St. Pierre. 

''re will 011ly be deprivecl of this co111111l1nication dt1ring the 
111011ths of Fel1rt1ary. March an<:l April, r1t1ring' which tl1e English 
Mail will g·o direct to Halit'ax, f'rom wl1ence it 'vill be despatched 
to St. J ol111's by the Steamer Newfoii11dland. 

I 'vill be most tl1ankft1l to Y 011r Excellency if )~011 co11lcl 
arrange that this steamer might lancl 011r correspondence at St. 
Pierre, a11<.l I will prasT ~rou to state to ine beforeha11d the subsidy 
that it will be necessary to g·ive for this service. 

If" the Newfoii1idla1itl co111(l not touch at St. PiP;rre iu going 
from Hallfax to St. J(>hn 's, a11d vice versa, I 11ope, tba11ks to )1 0t11· 

obliging intervention, that it will be possible, at least, to carry this 
correspondence to St. J oh11's, fro1n whence it 'VOlJl(l bB clesr•atche(l 
bjr the Stean1er which perfortus once a n1ontb, dt1ri11g the winter, 
the J\iiail Service of' the So11th coast ot· N ewfot1ntlland. 

I "\\Till pray ~rou also to be pleased to acqt1aint iue l1ow this Ser· 
vice 'vill be effected, that is to saj~ ; the dates of cle1)arture of the 
Neivjouridland from Halif'ax. 

The graciot1s offer wllicl1 Yo11r Exce11e11cy has bee11 J)leased 
to make to me in yot1r letter of the 24tli J ·t111e last, 111al\:es rn.e hope 
that I can relj' in the present case 011 yo11r g·raciot1s intervention 
in ot1r fa '\1011r. 

I shall be extremel~T g·rateft1l to ~'011 for it. 

I praj' Yo11r Excellenc)r to l)e pleased to accept the expression 
of tl1e se11timents ot hig·l1 co11sideratio11 of J·ol1r devoted ser\ra11 t, 

The Commandant of the Islancls ot St. Pierre and l\Iiquelo11, 

(Sig11ed,) 
To the Go,Ter11or of' N ewfot1ndlantl, 

St. John's. • 
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l·f·R.01\t THE GOVERNOR OF NEWFOUNDLAND TO THl1 
GOVER1 OR OF ST. PIERRE. 

... 
CorY.] 
No. 32. 

IR,_. 

~ ... - ------

GoVERN~iENT HotJsE; 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 

27th Feb. 187 4. 

i have the hono1• to tl<fkno,vledge the receipt of Your Excel• 
lency;s Despatch, No. 6,. of the 27th January, respecting the Oon• 
Veyance of the Malls to atlci from St. Pierre by the ·steamers srtb• 
sidiseci hy this Uovetnment, aud offering the s1tm of £500 sterling, 
~er aunum, for the performance of this sen7ice. ·The payment of 
the amo11nt named to ~01nmence oii tl1e re-asst1niption of direct 
ommt1nicatl.on between N ewfot1ndla11d a.nd Great Britain. 

. it-With respect to that jJatt of Yonr Excellency's Despatch• 
Which refers to the ~onVeyance of letters fron1 St. Pierre to Sydney 
and i~toe ver~a b~7 onr local iv.tall Steamer, I find that this Vessel is 
not bound by Contract to call at Sydney. l\'iy Government, there
fore, ca11not guarantee the dne pei{formanca of that pa1'ticular Ser-· 
·ice, but they will be gh1d to convey sortr l\f alls to Sydney, anct 

f1,un1 thence to St. Piert'e, whene,rei1 the Steamer· tottches at the 
first-named place. 

• 

3.-\,titli refei•ence to Your Exceltency;s req_ttest, viz :-that 
the Stea1ner 1 reuJf oilltdld1td inlght hind correspondence at St. Pierre; 
111is Gover1in1e1 t i~egret tl1at a11 Eti1rang·e1nent cannot be ma(le with 
Messrs . . Allan & do. to effect this object. 

4.-lt.ty Ministers, ho,vever, Will be n1ost happy to undertake 
the 0011\+evance of Yoi1r Excelle11cv;s lVIails to and from St. Pierre. 

~ ~ 

by the Direct and Coastal Steamers fortulgl:ttly drtring nine months 
of the 3-~ear, and rrtonthly during the months of February, :M~arch 
aud Aprll by the Neuifoundldnd and Coastal boat. I may here men
tion that the next direct Steamer leaves Liverpool for St. j ohn;s 
on Tuesday, the 21st .A.pril, When, as stated by . Your Excellency, 
the payment of the subsidy in question commences,. . 

A21 
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5.-With respect to mJ" telegran1 of the 17th instant, I sh 
have n1l1cl1 pleasure ju forwarding to St. Pierre. by the Ooastal 

• 

Stean1er, letters which n1ay arri,re by the Newfo1l.11illand (now 
11011rly expected he1·e ). I shall also have much pleasure in for 
wa.rding your I\1ails, on arrival at St .. John's, to Halifax by the 
san;ie Steamer, and so contint1e dt1ring the winter m.ontbs. 

6.-I shall at all ti1nes feel ho11oured b~r any proposal of Your 
Excellenc~r's in relation to the interests of St. Pierre, and shall 
always endeavot1r to comply with Yot1r Excellency's wishes. 

7.-1'rt1sti11g tbe proposals, w 11icb on behalf of 1nv Ministers I - ~ 

now tender, will meet 1vith Y 011r Excellency's approval, 

. I have, &c., &c., &c., 

(Signed,) 
His Excellenc)· 

M. JOUBERT, 

&c., &c., &c., 
Go'Vernor, St. Pierre. 

P. S.-The dates fixed for the depart11re 

STEPHEN J. HILk 

frorn Halifax for St .. John"s are as f<)llows, viz: 24th March an 
21st A1)ril. 

• 

EXTRACT O"b., A LE'"I'TER ~.,R01\1: GOVER~OR OF ST. 

Tran.slation. 
[COPY.) 

No. 14. 

SIR,

PIERR,FJ TO GOVERNOR HILL. 

---

SAI~T PIERRE, ~ 
8th March, 1874.} 

I tha11k eqt1ally Yo11r Excellency aJ1(l :V"Ot1e Go,rernme11t fo 
the favo11rable reception which has been_given to n1y i~equest rela 
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tive to the Postal Service of St. Pierre_, and I conserve a re1nem
brance full of gratitude for its kind acts towartls our Colon·y. 

I have, &c., &c., &c., 

(Signed,) 

His Excellency 
The Governor of Newfounlllancl, 

St. John's. 

·-----~--

No. 86. 

A.. JOUBER'l'. 

Report on the Fisheries or l'WewCoundland and Labra
dor_ 1873. 

H. M. S. '' S11~1us·,'' ~ 
St. ,John "s, 25th .... .\.ug., "!.873. 5 

SIR,-

I have the hono1· to tra11srnit! 11erewith, copies of 1ny fishery 
reports to the Oon1n1ancler-i11-0hief, together 'vitl1 the report of 
Commander Lt1ttrell to mP, also the ~fedical RetJort of" the Staff 
Surgeon of· tl1e Sirius. 

I have the houo1~ to be, 

Y 011r Exceller1cy's olJeclien t Servant, 

Bis Excellency 
Colonel STEPHEN J. HILL, C. B., 

Governor of N e.wfounllland. 

D. l\tfILLER. 
Ca11ta.i1i lt11d 1.';e}tio1· Officer. 
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fl, 1\1, s. '' SIRIUS,,, 

SJ""dney, Cape Breto11, 
18th July, 1873. 

1 11ave the honor to forward 011r Report on the Fisheries, up to 
18th Jt1ly, 1873 . 

.. ~s the reports of my imtnediate pre(Iecessors contain SllCh ela· 
borate statistics, it. \Vill l>e tin 11ecessary to e11cu1n ber IDj1 Report with 
:nformation that J7 0ll are already in possession of; the fishery ne\vs 
of the soa~o11, any re111arkable chaug·e in the foregoing statistics, 
~nd complaints, &c, on1,y· will be stated. 

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 

Arrived on the 14th ,Jt1ne. ''re f<)t1ncl a good i11a11y small ice .. 
berg~ about the coast, ai1d while at St. ,Jol1n's one uearly blocked 
up the mouth of tl1e harbot1r. A great de~1l of ice was reporte<l tc> 
. the 11orthwa1,d; fishing had beg~t1n at St. J{>l1n~s abo11t tl1e l1St1al 

time, and ba(l bee11 a\'"erage, "'ith go(1fl l1c>i1es. 'l'l1e first bait, 
caplin, had arrived f·ronl Conce1>tio11 Ila~", t)Il the clay \Ve left St. 
John's, Jt1ne 19th; ltere '"e ei1ga.g·e(l l\fr, O'St1llivan as })ilot. 
Ab11ndance of pri111e saln1ou 'vas selli11g f"or 3d. to 4cl. i1er lb., 
c&ught in nets in tlle sea 011tsicle t11e l1arbot1r. 

ST, JOHN'S 1-,0 CROO. 

Se,reral icel)ergs see11 the first e'""eni11g a,ftel, leavi11g St. Joh11's, 
ll11t none µfterwards 1111til sigl1tir1g tlle laud rJear Hare Bay; the 
latter part of 011r pass:1go, wi rltl fror11 6 t<> 7, 11ortl1-easterly. a11<l 
tllick weather, b11t cleared within 7 or 8 miles fr<)JO la11d, lea,Ti11g 
the fog bank outsicle. A g·oocl ma11Jr joeberf~·s \Vere grot1n<led 
abo11t the coast, which _ lool{e<l very ''"i11tery a11d tlesolate; sno\V 
bad not cleared off tl1e lan<l abo11t Bare Brty, 

CROO. 

Arrived 3 30 ll.tn., J1111e 22; sailed 5.30 a,n1,, Jl1ne 24th. 
Fonnd tbree French brigs here, tlie)'" 11a<l i1ot y(_~t con1 n1ence(l 
fishing; tbe D'Estai1ig hq,d left f"or ~ t. John's, J t111e 19th, and the 
store-sl1i1J E ·1irydice W}lS expecte<l. Two British scl1ooners, the 

.. Oetrigl1 ~tll(l t lle ff-' (:loonie Retlt ;·11, of· Oal,l>onear, 'vere also here and 
• 
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sailed tl1e follo"1 ing 1nor11ing for Lal>rador. There "ras a good 
lleal c>f ice i11 the 11arbor. 011 tl1e 23rcl of .Jt111e tl1e French got 
tl1eir first b}1it, caplin, cat1ght in the harbt)tlr: a,n(l com1nencecl 
fishing; up to 23 of J llne no fish · hatl been cat1ght by the British 
in ha bi tao ts .. 

CROC TO QUIRPON. 

A lovely day, brig11t sun anll light airs; a great deal of ice 
obot1t, some snow <ln the land. 1\tlany boats fishing, generally 
close into the rocky shore; nearly all Freucl1; they did not appear 
to be taki11g a11J,. fish, and seemed to be taking it very eas~ .... 

QUIRPON. 

Arrived 1 p.1n., Ji111e 24th; sailed at 5.30 a. in. Jt1ne 25th. A 
lovely d·ay, q.11ite calrn up to 10 a.n1.; a bright sur1 aurl clear \Vea .. 
ther ; teu1perature ot· sea 32° JJ'ahrenheat, of air 36°; a great deal 
of' ice abot1t. Steamed o\'-er to the Labrador shore, intending to go 
to Red Bay; fot1nd the coast blockefl up b)' an impe11etrable bar
rier of ice; went down to Cape Norma11, }ltlll found the St.raits 
completely barred by a11 imrJassable wall of ice ; turned back to 
Quirpon abo11t 10 a.m.; an easterly wind s1>rung up, changing to a 
southerly; a dense fog bank rose to the eastward, and gradually 
enveloped Belle Isle and tl1e top of Quirpo11 isla11cl, but for .. 
tunately came no ft1rtber. · 

26th,-A fresh breeze for part of the day from W. N. W. ; ice 
travelling to the eastward in the Straits ; at noon ten1perature of 
air 53Q, of sea 340. 

27th.--Strong breeze part of day, from W. by N. ; much ice 
travelling to tlie Labra.clor in the · Straits ; mouth of' l1arbot1r by 
af·ternoon com fJletely barred by ice ; tern peratt1re of air at noon 
68°, of sea 36°. 

28th.-~foderate breeze fro1n ,V. N. W. part of day. By 4 
p.m. the harbor became nearly entirely clensely packed with ice, 
(we were entirely st1rrot1nded,) drifted in b)7 tl1e mot1th, the 
ice for the most part i1ot being more · than three or four feet 
out of water, a11d the largest pieces about a quarter of an acre; all 
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011tside the hal'bour clensely packecl with ice. At 3.30 JJ.m., tem
perature of air 43 °, of· sea 30° ; rair1 i11 afternoon, with f"og. 

29th.-Harbot1r densely packecl with ice, and as far 011tside 
as co11l<l be see11 t·rom tl1e deck; temperature at noon, air 54°, 
sea, 28°. 

30th.-In the at·ternoon observed a (lark cloud, like steame1-'s 
smoke O\Ter on Labrador direction, and at 4.40 the French Com
manda11t's ship Kersa·fn,t made her ailpearance off the harbour, a 
narro\v cha11nel having cleare(l between Qt1irpon Isla11d and the ice 
bt1t finding the harbot1r blockefl with ice, she, at·ter e.xchanging i111m
bers, stean1ed back. I sent a boat wl1ich managed to get through 
the ice, to the sot1th of· Qt1irpon Islan(l, to try and cut her off, 
anticipating she wot1lll make t·or one of the harl>ours 011 the east, 
which m11st be clear of ice from the directior1 of the winds we had 
bad, b11t the boat was too late, the Kersa·irit having passed four 
or five miles, and was standing 011t to sea to the south-eastward. 

2nd July.-IIarbo11r greatly cleared of ice bt1t the mouth block
ed; wind W. N. Westerly, fitft1l, strong in gt1sts, probably blow
ing fresh out in the Straits; fog. rrhe first bait (Caplin) was 
ca11ght June 30tl1, bi1t no fish (cod) bad come in yet. Some fine 
salmon were l>roi1g·bt on board, cat1ght in nets in the sea near St. 
Anthon~r's harbour, the fishermen inforining ine that as there were 
no ~.,rench, tl1ey, tl1e British, ventured to use nets. The seal fishery 
had been bad at Q11irpon and neighboi1rbood; they say the screw
sealers take all the business from the others. Many schooners 
put into Qt1irpo11 anll adjace11t J1arbours while we were here, wait
,ing to get up to Labrador, the ice preventiug the1n. 

I was applied to by several fishermen for the law in the case 
of fishi11g; wrote to French Commandant abot1t some cases, cor
respondence appended. I left here with the ],rench Prudl1on1me, 
to be sent to the Kersaint, l>j7' first opportunity, my letter, enclo
sure No. 6, together with the orde1,s en trusted to me b)l' the French 
Commander-in-Chief. I made up my mind not to go after the 
Kersaint to Oroc, because,-

( l. )-Be m11st have received similar orders to those I 'vas the 
-bearer of long before this, arid when sighti11g t1s, coolJj~ stean1etl off 
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witliout 1naking any appointment by signal ; he migl1t have put 
into Grig·11et Harbo11r ancl comm11nicated ove1"land, (onlJ· 2 miles) 
if he hacl bad any desire to do so . .. 

(2.)-Commander Ll1ttrell told me that when he met him at 
S~.,clneJ', and spoke to hi1u on the s11bject of rneetiug me, he could 
not get a11~, tbiug 011t of hi111 ; he sho\ved no desire to meet and go 
round with me. 

I s111>pose I shall get an answer from hin1 when we get to St. 
John's, and if he feels inclined. he can come or send a vessel rot1nd 
\vith me on the second cr11ise. 

The people at and about Q11irpo11 say they have 11otl1ing to 
complain abo11t with regard to the Frerich, except the fishing 
rig·hts. 

There are two French rooms at Q11ir11on, two at Manoi· Bay, 
i1one at Grig11et Harbour, two at Deg11ts Cove; a brig and schooner 

· (French) were at Quirpon, a barqt1e and brig at Deguts Cove, and 
a barq11e a11cl brig at lVIanor Bay. 

'!"here is no scbooli11g abot1t these localities, except what little 
some of the parents give.; no doctor e\re1" visits thetn exce1Jt the 
French doctor ; a clergjrtnan co1nes once a year fr<>m \Vhite Bay. 
The people are very healthy as a rt1Ie. 

Mr. ],rederick Pynn, fisber1nan, is the 0111y well-to-do inan 
here ; he J1as a good home, six glazed wi11tlo,vs in f'r·,>nt; keeps a 
cow, (he lost 4 last season from some t1naccountable clisease), t>igs; 
bas a wharf, scl1ooner, fish-ho11se and a stage for drjring, &c. He 
says they are enlploye(l all tl1e winter sealing ; he \Vante<l books 
very much. His house an<l b11ildings are close to the wate~, for 
con,renience; before bt1ilding them, 25 ),.ears ag·o, he obtained ver
bal permission from the Fre11ch Com1nandant to do so, but he may 
be turned out a11y day by any cantankero11s French officer or Prt1d
homrue, altho11gh tbe French premises do 11ot occt1py more than 
about one ht1ndredth part of tl1e coast line of the harbo11r. A 
medical report will be appendPid to n1y fishery report. l\'lany were 
vaccinated l1ere, fro1n Quirpon and a.djoining harbours, bt1t some 
of ihe pare11ts object to ''accina~ion. Pork, I was told, sold at 
from £5 to £7 per cask, although a :fisherrnan told me he heard it 
was selling at the same time at St. John's for 4;Qs • . ·-• ) 
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}IAGISTERIAL DUTIES. 

Swore in :Mr. Fredericlr Pynn a Sper.ial donstab1e, f'or one 
~ear. John H11rley con1plain~d of .Henry Tt1ck~r, f{)r taking the 
Windows ot1t df' liis 11011se (t111occrtpied) ; Henry Tt1cker stim1uoned; 
~on1plained that 1rred. Butler, (of wl:iorrt J ohI1 R t1rley bouglit t11e 
hot1se)· owed him 9s. 6d., antl he took the windows accordingly, 
1Ie11r~· Tt1cker re1>ritnanded ; ordered to resto1-ie the windows, and 
l>outld over to keep tlie peace for one year. 

Jolin Simmons coriiplained that two of l11s p1ippies had been 
stolen b)r a schooner thet1 in the harl>o11r, anci worild riot give them 
up._;.;..daptal.11 of schooner sun1moned, tinless lie iili111ediateiy re• 
fgtored tl1e pt1ppies. PurJpies testored._ 

A few q11intals of cod had been catight ut Gr1gt1et;s Harbour 
befot·e we left. · · 

QUIRPON TO RED BAY. 
Sailed flna11y from Qt1irpon, Jtily 3rd, 5.30 a .. iri. tove·Jy clay9 

caliti with light airs. A great many icebe1jgs iu the straits, mostly 
apparently groundPd, and thus we saw that the Ct1rrent was rctr1 .... 
i1ii:1g to the eastward. A thin fog part of' tl1e cla·y. Dropped a 
boat at Greenish Bay to visit the salmon river there. Tfhe Officer 
reported mosq11itoes a11d :flies very troublesome; no inhabitauts• 
The river, statecl in the report for t11e precedit1g year, as a ''large 
salmon river;;, not entitled to a bettet· appellation than ~ stream, 
with very little water i11 it. Not water enough ( accortiing to s-al..; 
mo11 fishers' views at home) to hold salmono 

nED :BAY. 
Arr1veci 3rd j i11y; 3 p. m. lt'o11r briga11tines and five schoo11 .... 

~i's J1ere. Swarms of enorn1011s inosquitoes here on sb\)re. They 
do not seal here clt1ring t.he winter1 the straits being frozen solidly 
across, while at Quirpon the Atlantic 'laves break the ice up. No 
caplin or cod yet arrived. A school ke.pt by lVIr. Ba~rly i no medi.
cal man 1 a clergyma11 belonging to the Quebec t.liocese visits oc·· 
casionally and performs divine ser\""ice in a small wootlen church 1 
the last visit was in lVIarcb. A \\T esleyan l\'linister also calls here, 
and is now waiting passage to Indian Tickle ; he has a small _ 

• 
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wooden· m·eeting-hotTse·.. No i·e1na1"kable change in pop·u:Jation ; 
liealth good. Several schooners and brigan ti11es i11 barbo11r wait ... 
ing· for a wind to go to- Slane Sablo11. A11 iutelligent fi:sherman 
told me tl1e se·asou is too late, there will be great losses-. No cat
tle· kept h:ere or s-beep~ Potatoc·s- will not ripen they sa~", only 
ti1rnips arl:d cab·b3Jg:e. A cask o,f pork £ ,7 to £7 10s.;· cask of flot1r 
£Z 10s. 

rfl1e· fi'sherm1eU' say thI~t two s11o::tls, 11ot 1narked on the charts1 

exi:st,. on which they ofterf fish, one S. 1 Q- miles from ,V. Bay Point, 
terrn~d. by the1n Beller Amoi1r, 3~ f't11s. at low water sprin,gs; 
an·O'ther S. W. ~/miles- from ,V. Bay Poi11t,. termed by thein. th'6 
Lo-tise, 5 fm·s., rock·. 

RE·D· BAY T01 B'LACK B'AY. 

Weig~hed. at 4 p. m., 4th .Jt1ly. A fog, but could see a· mile· to 4 

wa:rds land, so1n-eti1n-es more. Tow·ed-3 briga1i.tiues and 4 sch·oon ... 
ers, which w·ere 'vaiting for wind;. it onl)~ decreased ot1r speed 
abo-r1.t a k.not and w·as a great thing for tl1ern·. When past Carrot's 
Cove; a S. \Vesterly llreeze, 2 to· 3·, cam,e on anll dense fog, co·uld 
not see ! (}f a n1.i le;. steam,ecl. on till 've reckoned we \Vere off· Black 
Bay~ cast off the tow· a·nd told' tl1em· to· 111ake tl1e best of their way. 
Low·ered: a whaler, sent it aheatl to sou·n<l a11ll look out; steered 
in f'or the land, anclioretl in 12. f'n1s. ; lo\v·erecl boats·, found w·e·were 
about 4 c-a bl es to leewar·d: of the rock t.>f Ea$;L Pt. Mod'este ; fog 
clearefl. 5 a. Ill'. 11e~t i11orr1ing~ w·eigbed ; fo11nd both flukes and 
}Jart of stock-of. a11chor go11e ;" bottomt rock, bt1t ca:ble double bit
te<l \vl1en let g·o~ Stea.ine<l into Black- Bay;- several icebergs, in 
RJaek Bay. 

B'LACI{ B ... ~Y. 

Arrived 7 a. m., J t1J.,y· 5th. A brigantii1e in the bay ; se·veral 
schoone·rs at Pin,veir anrl \V. Point Mocleste,, waitir1g to go ,V. 

PINWEIR. 

No fish yet (CO(]). ;. good 11a11l of salmon in the rive:r, which forr 
aboi1t 1.1 or 12 miles from the 1no11tl1 is cf som size a11d depth; 
inany nets set,. a11 accordi1 1! to la\v. lt1r. l~llwortl1~7'' who fishe.s 
the mouth, saJTS he 11ever lr11<:\\~ them to take a flJr; the r1ver above· 
what I have state<.l, is itrorlg· a11d sl1allow· -for tl1e most part.. A 

• 
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government school, ke1)t by l\f r. Odell i no doctor ; occasionally 
'risited by a clergyman. l\1r. Ellwortl1y gr~w some goocl patatoes. 

WEST POINT MODESTE. 

No seal, salmon, or caplin; a good haul of cod ye·sterday, J11ly 
4th. No school;- childre11 se11t occasionally to the Pinweir school ; 
no cloctor; occasional]~ .. visited by a clergyman. Health of P'in
weir a11d West Point Modeste, very goo<l. 

E4t\.ST POINT MODESTE. 

No seal, saln1011, cod, or caplin ye·t. No doctor;· no· church or 
scl1ot>l. While at Black Bay, an iceberg very n·early as high as 
the fore ~,ard, drifted fol1l of us, but being smooth, did us i10 harm.-

BLACK BAY TO FORTEAU. 

Weighed at 8.30 a. m., July 6th. Calm, fog to· seaward;' no· 
ice seen,. except a few s1nall bergs grou·ude(l in shore·. When about 
5 miles off Pt. A1no11r Light-house, a dense fog can1e on;~ ste·amed 
slow, i11 · alJ011t an hour fog lifted in s~ore; saw the ligh·t-bou·se an,d 
point; steamed into Forteau, anchored off the :fishing establish-
111e11t on W. shore; a brig and brigantine from Jerse)· b,ere ;· a fe,v 
iceberg·s ir1 the bay. 

FORTE4-~U. 
I 

Englisl1 Poi11t, no seal or sal1nc>11, ' 7el')' g·ood cod· and. cap1in' 
""ithin last t'vo <lays;, 110 l1erri11g. No sch"ool or doctor; occasion-· 
al])~ visite(l l>)T a clerg·)~inau. No cattle, sheep, pi·g·s <lr po11ltry; a 
fe,v potatoes, tt1r11ips, radishes and cabb!tges. 

L' "'"i\:INSE AMOUR .. 
' 

No sal1ncln or herring, a few seal, .very ·goocl' coti and capliu 
the 1 ast three cl~t)'S. No scl1ool-n1aster or tloctor; occasionally 
visitell by a clerg~7 ma11. No cattle, sbee1>, pigs or 1)oultry ; a ie'v 
potatoes, ettuces, radishes a11d tt1rui9s. 

POI TT An1ou1~ LIGH'l,-HOUSE. 

In a fog, ~,,rl~cn tl1ey can11ot see a mile, t11e~1 fire a 9 por. gun. 
charge 2 lbs. 1 ever~,. h0 r; when blo,ving hard a charge of 3 lbs. is 
llSed. 

• 

, 
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FOR1:E1\.U PROPER, (W. OF RIVER.) 

About 150 seals were t.aken last spring; no salmo~1 are cal1ghu 
bere a11d there are no nets; several salmon were seen ri ing in the 
river, but tbey wot1ld not take an artificial fly. Oo<l and capli11 
just come in, about 50 quiutals taken on Sat11rJay a11d 25 already 
this mor11ing, (.July 7th); no herrings yet. No school; doctor, or 
minister of religion l1ere; all the i11habitants are Protestants, an<l 
tllere arc about 50 cl1ildren; a t•e\v are vaccinated, bttt n1ostlJ·· the 
elder IJec.l11le. No cattle, sl1eep, or g·a.rclen pro(it1ce; a few po11ltr~'· 

Tile people ar_e 'rerj· ar14ious about a scllool·master, l>t1t d<> not 
kr1ow 110\v to get one. 

While at Fortea11, the master of t11e Hans Schniidt, Norwegian 
~ltip, (t·i·oin Gotte1t llerg· to Qt1elJec, i11 ballast, ran on shore on l?or
teau P<Ji11t, Ji1ljr 4th, in a f<>g·), carne on board to ask for assista11ce 
f<) save his rigging. I sent a boat's crew to assist bim, (11 rnen 
a11d ar1 officer) dt1rit1g" the <lay \Ve 'vere here, and offerecl to take 
bin~ a11d 11is. crew to Sydrle)r, if he wished. I tolcl hirn that his rig~ 
g·i11g '"·as llOt worth SU\7 ing; the peorJ1e l1ere coulcl not aftor<l to 
k.no,c~ off their fisl1ing to 'vork at saving· his rigging, and if saved, 
110 011e here would btljT it prt>b.ably, :.ind it would cost more to 
take it to any civilized place than it wot1ld fetcli at a salo. He 
inade bis protes.t ll.efore n1e as to the l<JSS of· the sliir), for tra11s1nis· 
sio11 to his, ow11ers. The sl1ip 'vas l~·ing hop_eles.s1y btlgetl. A 
leads~ai11 wot1ld prob.ably l1ave saved hitn. 

FORTE.AU TO BLANO SABLON. 
Weighed ~t 5.3f) a_. m., J t1Jy 8th. A lovely 111orr1i 11g ; to-wed 

a schooner which cot1l<l not g_et to. its fishing place f'or ""a11 t ot· 
wind, aud as tl1ese poor· poo1>le lose great.I)· if the~r ca1111<lt llo so, 
an<l the season is late, I di<l s_o, the los~ ()f s1)ee<l to t1s. heing a ver·y 
trifle. Came to. at Bla11c. Sablon at 7 .3·0 a. ·111. A uarql1e, brig, 
lJrig~ntine, anu 14 schoaners there;, boats corning ill ft'OUl OlltSi(le 
'Voody Islan,tl l~.den with cocl-fish, th.e)" 11a<l it spl.e11<licl c~ttcl1 t<>
day. 

BLANC SABL,ON. 

A few sea.ls: this season; no saltnon or hr.rring· ;-cocl a11rl cr11>1iu 
ver)7 good; they fish 'vith s.eiu,es, h.ook.s-a11d.-lines. Ilealth very 
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good ; no doctor; occasional]~,. 'Tisite<l by a clergylllan ; 110 school; 
no pe1rma11e1it residerits vaccinated. A t·ew .cattle, (bro11gl1t f'ro111 
the Magdalen Islands .d11ring the season) s beep, J~igs, pol1l try a11d 
vegetables.. The river, so calletl, \Ye t·ou11d only a sl1allow stream 
or rivulet, with 110 water to bolcl sallllo11, accordir1g' to a British 
sal1non fisher's views ; b11t of cot1rse sa1111011 will rt1n up a sn1all 
brook if they cannot g·et a b~tter place to ~paw11. 'l"he Ju(lge \Vas 
soou expected. 

ST. CLLL\.II{'S BAY. 

· A few seal ; no salmon or herring; first cod and caplin to-day, 
Ji1ly 8th; fish witl1 seines, books-an<1-lines. Health ver)y goocl; no 
doctor ; occasionally ' 1isited by a clerg-y1na11 ; no scl1ool ; none vac
cinated. No cattle, sheep, pigs or pot1l tr)" ; a few ,~cg·etttbles. 

GREENLY ISLAND. 

No seal, salmon or herring ; cod, as yet, ver(y fair ; caplin very 
plentiful; fish witJ1 hooks-and-lines a11ll seir1es. He:1lth 'rerJ~ goo<l; 
no doctor, school or clerg~~m.an; llO stock; a i·e,v vegetables; i1on" 

vaccinated, 

No seal, salmon <lr l1erriug; cod f~1ir; ca1lliu ve1~y g·oo<l; fish 
with seines, hooks-~tncl-li1•es. No (loctor, school, or cle1--g·~~man. 

N oue ,-accinated. A 1·e,v fo,vls :1ull veg·etttules. 

BR-1\DORE. 

No families live Lere all the year ronud, but at }H'esent, with 
Newfo1_lndla11d :fislier1ne11, there are al>ot1t 50 people. Abot1t 30 
seals were taken iu the spri11g; i10 sal mo11 or _ 11ets in the I'i ver; "'er)· 
few cofl taken at prese11 t; no herrings; C<11Jli11 i11 g~reat nt1m bers. 
No <locto1--, school, or rr1inister. No c~tttle, poi1ltry, or gar(le11 pro
(lt1ce; the permanent resi(]et1t.s are not 'taccinatetl; · the~r fish with 
seines, hooks-a11(l·liues, (1'n<l l>:tit. 

GUTELE CO vyE. 
, 

A ,f ersey roo111: ~ii f e'v seals were take rt i11 the s1)ring~; a fe,v 
sitln1011; cocl just coining~ in; carJliu ir1 g~reat 11t1mbers; most of' tl1e 
iol1abite:t11ts (tre Ru1u«tu Catholics; ,Je~ Ney peo1>le, l)rote~tctnts; 110 
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minister, :doctor or school. No cattle, sheep or pot1ltry; a fe\v pigs 
and potatoes, No childre11 born here are . vaccinat~<l. The New· 
foundland fishert11e11 take the cod \Vith seir1es for the most part; 
the j1ersey men with books-an(l-lines. Captain L'JJ'evre, of the 
Jersey room, co1nplai11e(l of the seir1e fishing· very m11ch,. saying it 
was <lestroj~ing the fishing 011 the coast. About 35 11ands en11)loy
ed in the J ers~)l room; the permane11t inhabita11ts about 5 families~ 
Prospects of the season not promising. 

WJ1ile at Bla11c Sablon, Gi1illal1n1e Jegout, (so tar as I can 
spell bis name, as he co11ld 11ot himself), complained that last 
March, Jean Mangis, (so far as I can SJ>ell his name), both French 
s11l)jects, b11t residents here, stabbed him ir1 the lower part of the 
belly, and the11 tried to kill him with an axe. I iss11e(l a warrant 
for Jean Ma11gis, who said that he never tlid s11ch a thing, but that 
Guilla11me Jego11t assaulted him. Jea11 Mang'iS c.a11tioned as to 
his conduct for the fut11re, a11d both sworn in to keep th~ peace to 
one another for or1e )"ea)r, at"'ter 'vhiel1 they began squaubling, in 
words, in my prese11ce, a11d I ha<l to remind the111 that they had to 
keep the peace in 'vords as \Yell as deeds .. 

'Ve hearcl he1·e tbat the Straits were barred with ice at the 
time that we endeavot1recl to get from Qt1irpon to Reel Bay. After 
leaving E,ortea11. ·we fou11d the Straits qt1ite clear of· ice, excep.t a 
small berg here and there i11 shore. The Labrador shore all along 
ot1r rot1te presented a barren and desolate appeara11ce, a few 
scrubbJ.,. trees growing in shelteretl spots. It never can he anything 
b11t a mere :fishing station, unless val11able minerals are discovered. 
The soil, a thin covering of spongy, mossy, peaty, marshy stuff. 

Blanc Sablon is the great fishing station along this shore. 

BLANO SABLON TO ST. BARBE'S B ... L\. Y. 

Sailed at 5.30 a. m., July 9t11. A lovely morning, caln1, with 
latterl~1 a ligb t breeze f'roru eastward; all tlle fishing boats at work 
along the Labrador and Newfoundland shores; came to at Saint 
Barbes at 8.15 a. m., July 9th. 

ST. BARBE"S BAY. 

lfrench government store-ship matle her appearance i11 the 
offi11g in the f"orenoon, J11ls 9th; excha11ged numbers; she was work· 
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1ng to the eastward. We carried away one arm of' oi1r a11chor stock} 
pere, (roc~y botto1n) altl1oi1gh the cable was doulJle bi ttetl. An
phor J1lar~s, .1..t\..n ch or Cove Pt., N. 57° E. ; Ct1rren t ls land, So 420 
i,v.; ~ntr~nce to Barbe's Bay, S. ~3° E. 

, 

'.rhe 11arpo1Jr is 'Tery sn,1g an(} soft botto111, but the pilot (}ill 
:pot like tQ ta~e a vessel of ot1r size in ; the settlers $a~r th~t wit4 
~trong wester~~ .. wincls the b~y qreak;s rigQt qCross. l set1t or1 s.hore 
to the settlers to come 011 uoarrl ar1ll coufer with n1e, (Senior 
O~cer's I nstnucttons1 Art~ 5) but Q011e ca1~e ll.efQre we sailed. Tbe 
prook~ i11 St. Barbes Harbot1r are ,~ery shall<>w, bt1t b)" mar~s 011 
the b~ll~S, ar~ SOl;Ileti-u1es :;tbO\lt a OJ' 4 feet Qeei>er, "t tl1e melti11g 
pf· the sµows ~ sup:pose~ 

l3El\.R COVE, SEAL ~SLA.NU, FRE~OH ISL.._t\.ND Hl\.R~
BOT)~, ~~OW~R oov~, SAV A-G~ COVE,. 1\.N:P 

SANDY BAY. 
I • ~ .,. 

~Ul)r ~tb.-A few se~l anq sal1uon ;_ no her.ring this seas.on ~ . 
(!aplin very plent~ful i cod v~ry poor,. and every prospect of a11 in-. 
{liff(:}rent s.e~son. First ha111 of ~sh last lf1riday ;. seines, j.iggers, 
~11q boo~s .. ~nd-lines llsed. ~ealth -very good;. no chii<lre11 vacc~
:µate~; no doctor, cJ~rgym3tn~ o:r; sc~ool. 

~t flowe~ Cove ai;id Saivage Cove, a f'e'v vegetab.les., fowls and; 
cows. The Rev. l\1r. :Pobie ~or1~erly res\ded at ~rench Island ·. ,. ,, 

Harb9ur, w~ere he kept ai school and vi&~ted tl:le a:b,ove ~~med 
... i • 

places, 'b11t he left last ~all, s'nce when there h.as been. no. cle~g~~-
:inan or ~cbool. About three ~ .. e~rs ~go they si1ffered. a good dea.l 
f.rom 'J;~~hoid ~ever, b.1~t were 110.t ~ttentled by the Fren~b do.c.tor; 
he bas QCC~sion~lly visited Seal Isl.an~, French Island Harl>ot1.r, 
Flowei; Cove, and Savage Cove, attencling ~11y sick, and al.ways 
~omi11g f~o1n St~. J obn.'·s Isla.n,d., whe~ visiting tl1ere, 011 bein,g sent 
~or. TQere 11as been n.o ret11rn of ~he fe,:e~. ~o Ir1~en.ch ~~ ei .. ~her 
Q.f tl1e a.bro~e places. 

I CUI{RENT ISLA.ND. . 
:::. ~ " + • ~ I. f" " • I 

A\)o."t 5 fam.\li.es l~~e. he~e ;. no se~l, sa,lrnon or herri:ng: yet; 
~ f~ew co.c\., 1\Ios~ of the peo~le :;t1"e va(!oi.n_a.ted ;, tlle .If re"Q.cl1 cJocto1~ 
11as neve.r: been h,ere. A few years ago he was at St. John's Bay, 
and a.tten.(l_ed. anj., sick w.h,o. weut to. him, bt1.t th.ey saJT he was \Vell 

•. ' ' 
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pai<l fo1~ so doi1Jg. Ilealtlt here \' ery good, llave i1at hall tlie ty· 
phoid feve1-- here. N 0 cattle, sliee1J oi~ po111 tl'~T ; 110 tlbcto'r, school or 
minister of' religion; 

. ' 

GENEVIEVE B ... ~ Y~ 

One fa111ily; rio cattle; sheep or poultry ; a few p«>t::tto·es. Tl1e 
~ro11ng childre11 are not vaccinated; no school, <ldctor or minister. 
A few seals were taken in the spring· ; no s~tlm'.on or he·rr'ings; ,,. 
few cod. 

GENEVIE-VE RIVER. 

Mr. Dr11dge bds the fishing and has· take11 a few sniali salmon'. 
this season ; the 11e·ts were, in mesli 4 in. or· 4.g. in:, instead of· 42- in.; 
1>er Act; warned him thereof: he statetl that his nets were made· 
before the new Act, but that he will make his new oue acc'..>rding· 
to Act~ The ri\ ... er was a p'oor place'. 

DUCK ISI1A~D·. 

A fe\t fa1nllies; no· seal or herring~ a few co'd and c·ap1in are' . 
i11. The salmon nets are· the s·ame as· at the Gene·vieve River, U'nder· 
size·, but they s·ay the'ir new ones will be' made ac'c'ordi11g· to· the· 
Act. No school, doctor, or r.niniste·r o'f religio11.· Potatoes· and a 
fe"i gree·ns, a fair· garden ;· no c'attle, sbe·ep·, pigs 01.. p·ot1ltry ; no· .. 
one vaccinated.: At Black Duck co·ve the s·almon nets· \ve·re· the' 
same as· ab'o,-e; warned M1·. Dr11dg·eo" 

ANCHO·R COVE·, WINTI~R COVE, ST·. BARBE'S· HAR--. 
B·OUR, BLACK DUCK CO:VE, (ALL IN ST. . . 

BARBE·s BAY.) 

Between 3·00· and 400 seals have been take'n this season ; sal
mon, cod and herri11g fishi11g jt1st commenced,. and a few taken ; 
the season late, because the bay had been blocked up with ice 
11ntil a few days ag~o ;· the fishing generally con1mences abot1t 20th 
June; salmon mostly taken i11 W. River, (brook.) No French fish
ing establishn1ents here; One French schooner here. Health very 
good, some have been vaccinatell. 1\tlr. Genge says that the ~'"'rench 
doctor bas been continually visiti11g the different settlen1ents, a11d 
attending the British settlers in cases of· fever, &c., and speaks 
very highly of hin1; no other 1neclical attendant ; no school. 

t 
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- The M'f,du,ay Bell, trading scboo11er; was a.t Ancl1or· Cove, the· 
Jav-tt., of Halifax, trading schooner, at St. Barbe's Harbo,ur, ar1tl the· 
,')urprise, of Blanc Sablon, at Blacli. Dt1ck Cove. The lfreneh Ship of· "r ar Diania11te seized sotne nets here last year; lef·t a salmon · anu. 
herring Act in cl1arge of" .IVir. Genge. 

llavlng reason to suppose that t11ere was 8-c11netbing wro11.g. 
with our anchor, ancl having finished our bt1sine-s,s, we sailed at· 
5 p .. m., July 9th, and ancl1ored at St. Margaret's Bay at 8.30 p .. m., 
same evenit1g. It is al ways desirable in these latitr1des to go 011 

1v hi le the weather is clear o 

ST. MARGAREr's BAY. 

v\te found, as a r11le, less water than the chart show~, and no·t 
regular anchor marks. Bay Point, N. 45° W. i Pe·ni11sl1lar Point, 
N. 40° E. 

A large fishing estab1is11n1ent, (French), two British families, 
a very few cod taken; no · seals, herring or saln1on. No cattle·,. 
pot1l try or garden produce ~ no doctor or minister of religion. 17 
French vessels at anchor a11d 3 British schooners. 

ST. MARG~~RET;S BAY TO ST. JOHN'S ISLAND~ 

Weighed at 5.15 a. n1., J11ly 10th. Caln1, bt1t t11reateningfo'g· 1 
many boats ot1t fishii•g near the poi11t of' New Ferrolle, b11t did not 
see them catch many. Dropped a boat at Castor·'s River to exam· 
ine it. Anchored at Good Bay, St. John's Islan(l, at 8-30 a . m., 
Jr1ly 10th. Did not find the sot1ndings agree quite with the chart, 
rather more water than the cl1art gives. 

ST. JOHN'S ISLAND.-

Fo11r French rooms here, three French brigs and a scboone1~ 

at anchor. Caplin abt1ndant, cod verj· slack as yet. French fish 
principally with b11ltows and hooks-and-li.11es- Three British fami
lies, the men awa.y fishing on the LDbta(lor coast. The French doc .. 
tor occasio11ally "\7isits here from Quirpon ; none vaccinated.. No 
live stock ; a few vegetables; no residents dt1ring the winter .. 

• 
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CASTOR'S RIVER. 

One family (Humber) fish the river,. have taken about 9 bar
rels; his nets were right and l'i\Yer clear, bt1t it is a poor place) 
shallo'v, strong stream. 

ST. JOHN'S ISLAND 1.'0 PORT SAUNDERS. 

Started 2.15 p. m. Wind northeasterly, fine, b11t mist)"' 
towards land and so11thward; came on shortly to rain hard, and 
thick, but co11ld see the land ·two or three miles off. Many boats 
ot1t fishing near Port au Choix, a few schooners also ; did not see· 
the boats catchi11g anyt,hing. Anchored at Port Sa11nders at 4.30 
IJ. 1n. A Frencl1 barque and brig at Keppel Harbour, and fishing 
establishment. Port Sa11nders ver~,. snug anchorage. 

H.4.i\.. Wl{E'S HARBOUR. 

'fhe two streams, (the Torrent and N. E. stream) very likely 
looking salmon streams; saw many salmon leaping, . but sa\v no 
men at the streams ; there \Vas a h11t at each, so111e barrels with. 
salt in them and 4 dogs. . 

GARGAMELLE COVE. 

No Fre11ch here; a few seal and salmon; ca1)1in a11t1nclant ; 
abo11t 9 qt1intals of cod as yet ; no herring, doctor, scl1ool, clerg·j·
n1an, or live stock ; a few potatoes, cabbages arid tt1rnips. T\vo 
families, 7 in all. 

PORT AU CHOIX. 

Four French roo1ns, 2 brigs antl 2 briga11ti11es ; 2 ro<,111s in 
Barbace Cove, b11t i10 "\1 essels or English fisher1nen. The E"'rench 
:.ire very civil and obliging and <lo n-0t interfere iu anj" way. ..c\ 
few seal and salmon ; no herring; caplin abt1nda11t; co.d, fair as 
yet, Mr. Marr tl1e principal inl1al>itaut, 11avi11g abo11t 40 qui11tals 
already. There is a ]j~re11ch doctor here 'vl10 atten<ls the British 
when called on; no school; a Quebec clerg·)~rnttn son1etimes calls 

• 

here. No live stock; a f'ew potatoes an(l t11ri-1ips. No11e vaccina- · 
ted. Seven British families here, about 35 al I told ; left a copy of 
the salmon and herring Act with l\Ir. l\Iarr. Wl1e11 Dr. De11is (Kir-
Jlon French Doctor) 'vas at St,. J oll11's, lie atte11<le(l the Britisl1 sick 
here di1ring the fever, ai1cl did not charge_ a11ything· ; since then lie 

.A.23 
• 
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has always cl1arged a bea,-ry f"ee "rhenever he was called and 
attended any one. A :fisherman named Langdon toltl me- bis fee 
was £5. 

POND'S RIVER, lVIALL BAY-. 

Noticing in n1y predecessor's report, that the French hacl mono· 
polised Pond'.s River, ordering off all British fishermen, and the 
fishermen of Genevieve River having complained that it was very 
bard that British :fishermen shol1ltl be ordered off their own 
rivers by the lfrench, their nets confiscated by the ]"'rench (and 
even by the British men-of-war, if not the right sized mesh) and 
their .weirs destrojred; whereas the French were allowed to use 
their nets or bar the river if they thought proper. I detached 
Lieutenant Han1oncl, from Port Saunders, to visit Poncl's River, 
(my instr11ctions to him, bis report and notice served, ap1Jentletl) he 
found the river barred, so that no salmon could get lll) or down, 
and it appears it had been so for t\vo years. A ~-,ren.chman, agent 
of Langill1ne, French fishing· captain at St .. T ohn's Island, was 
in charge. The salmon tr~·i11g to get llp were ca11gl1t in a staked 
trap, and there were some i11 tl1e water above the 'veir, which hacl 
been i1nable to get down for t'vo jTears, a11d were i11 st1ch cor1di
tion as to be unfit to take out of tlie water. Serve(l the Fre11cl1-
man with a writter1 notice to qt1it, and remo\e his weir before 'va 
came round again. 

There are two English families living l1ere ; one man, Charles 
Pain, complained t11at last J'ear he bad a sal111on net down O}lposite 
bis hot1se, on the sea coast, about 12- n1iles to ,V. S. vV. of the 1nouth 
of the river, and that a Fre11ch ina11-of·.war boat took his nets 
away, at the same tin1e telli~g· him tl1at if. lie (li<l not lea.ve his house 
in 5 days, they wo111d bt1r11 it down; his nets were, l1owe,rer, re
tt1rned to him on his g·oing on h<>ard to remonstate. I ba\-re writ· 
ten to the French Oommanda11 t, stat.i11g the foregoing circum
stances. 

PORT SAUNDERS TO BONNE B ... \.Y. 

Left a.t 4 p. m., Jt1ly 11th. Fine clear weather, but came on 
to rain Lard in the nigl1t and hazy; continued st1ch weather 11ntil 
we anchored at the extreme sol1tb end of Southern Arm ; tleep 
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water, mt1d, bl1t very snug anchorage, about 5 or 6 fathoms deeper 
than marked in chart. 

BONNE BAY. 

~\.nchored 8.30 a. m., July !2th. A thriving settlement. The 
Sol1nd very picturesque, bold abrupt hills, almost entitled to the 
term mountains ; those immediately bordering the Sound clothed 
'vith woods of birch and pine. Our vaccine was exhausted, so 
cot1ld vaccinate no one, an<l we bad as yet none from our own peo
I>1e, t\vo having failed to take. No French in the bay; a good 
inany salmon and cod have been taken this season; many qf the 
men are away at the Labrador; none vaccinated. No cl1urch, (but 
one building) doctor, school, or minister of religion. A few cows, 
sheep, and garden produce enough for their own consumpt1on
excellent potatoes ; they cut enough natural hay to ket'p their cat
tle through the winter. 

The French fisberme11 when l1ere do not interfere with them, 
but the Frencl1 man-of._war genera.lly. No French man-of-war·has 
been here this season, but last season at Rocky Harbour, they stop
ped the sett.Iers fishing at all last year, boarded the British boats, . 
took their herring nets anti threw their fish, which were salted and 
pickled, overboard. The settlers applied to have their fishing rights 
(lefined, which I did, ( doct1ment aprJende<l.) 

I11tended to weigh Jt1ly 13th, bt1t very tl1ick in morning and 
blowing hard; viole11t gt1sts of wi11d, carrying t11e spray several 
fat~on1s up in the air; 11eavy rain and great floods in the small 
streams, \vhich cat1se(l a co11~ideraule weather current~ excellent 
holding g·round. 

BONNE BAY TO YORK HARBOUR, BAY OF ISLANDS. 

''r eigl1ecl at 5.30 a. m., J t1ly 14 Blo,ving fresh from N. west .. 
ward, tt1rned fine after getting outside. A rock, whieh is by the 
Admiralty charts placed a little outside of the line joining the 
outward extretnities of T\vee.d and Gt1ernsey Islands and 1narked 
a wash, is stated by Admiral Clone to have no existence ; if it bad 
been a wash or 11early a wash, we n1ust have seen it. 1.30 p. m., 
anchored at York Harbour; althoug~ it is open to the Bay of Is
la11ds to the N. east to a great extent, no great sea could come in; 
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there is plenty of room and excellent holding groun,l. No in• 
. habitants. 

LARK H.t\.RBOUR. 

Six families here; a few cod, very few caplin, no salmon or 
l1errings; a very bad season.. No French establishment; they fish 
·off the neighboring coast early in the season and wit.h 11ook-and· 
line; they allow the British to clo the same sometimes, but not to 
l1se the seine; thej" do not allow large vessels, (schooners) to fish 
here. The Bishop is up Hun1ber Sot1nd, making his visit. The 
children are not \""accinated ; a few salmon and seal taken at Hum
ber River this season. One family at Petit Point, no one at Cajo· 
lin or Miranda Cove, or Woody Harbol1r ; two families at npper 
e11d of Harbour Island; three families at . }.,renchman's Cove. 
1\'Iorris Durg,)n and some others came on board while we were at 
York Harbour, to complain of the French authorities ref"nsing to 
let him fish last season and this one; depositions and letter to 
French senior officer, appended. I left with lVlorris Durgon a 
similar paper to that which l left at Bonne Bayo 

YORK HARBOUR TO S~ GEORGE1S~ 

. Weighed .at 5.15 a .. m.. Lovely nlorning; a :few British boats 
:fishing off Mirancla Cove.. At noor1 passed the Gul1iare, su·rveyi.11g 
stean1er, standing to the north"'arcl; several boats fishing off Red 
IslanlI, and one schooner in the a11cborage af'ter r~n11ding Cape 
St. George. Sky clouded over t·1~om sot1th ward, barometer had 
fallen 15 between 8 a. n1. and l p. 111., wind from southward. At 
6.30 p. m., ancl1ored at St. Geo1--g·e1s ; fo11nd Spartan and Woodla.rk 
here. Contint1e<l rain f'rom abot1t an ho11r bef·o1·e ot1r arrival, for 
~bo11t 27 bot1rs; wincl f'rom Rot1th b~t the east,. to the northeast; 
thick weather. Fot1r schooners here .. 

ST. GEOI{GE"S. 

No clergyman here at present. ~Ir .. Warren left abont a month 
ago'.'. b1.lt is expected aga.in short]~·, No Fre11ch here, thei1 .. ·nearest 
station is Red Island. No seal or caplin ; salmon and herring·very 
good; cod scarce ; :fish with bultows and hooks-and-line. Mr. Be11-· 
nett .fishes the main river an4 l\'11·. Bll1wair the He1 .. ries Brook; I 
11ear they do not fisl1 accordin·g to Act; directed Comma.nder Lt1t .. 
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trell to see to it. No magistrate here for 15 years. The c11ildren 
are not \7accinated; a cloctor occasionally comes 11ere ; health very 
goocl, no school. Tue general prodl1ce is "\fery g·oo(l ; plenty of 
cattle, }Jigs, pot1ltr~· and sheep ; not 1nt1cl1 fartning beyond keeping 
their cattle. ...\.lead mine was opened this spring·, by a l\1r. Be11-
nett, at Bel111ont Cove, about 15 miles from here. There are coal 
1nines expectecl to be opened soon, 011e at Little Barachoix, 011 the 
sol1tll si<le, ai1d abot1t two miles fron1 lnfliat1 8 arbot1r, on the 11orth 
sicle. A copper mine is also expected to be opened at Port-au
Port. 

ST. GEORGE·s TO SYDNEY, 04L\.PE BRE·TON. 

Weigl1ed at 5.15 a. m., July 17th. Fine ~. easterly breeze; 
n1et Royal Alfred a t·ew miles 011tside ; received our mails from 
her~ 

Went along·si(le coal wharf' at ~ydney, G a. m., Jt11~7 18th. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

' 

D. MILLER, 
Captain and Senior Officer. · 

Vice-Admiral 
E.G. ]'ANSHAWE, c. B., 

Com1nander-in-Ohief. 

Report on the NewCooodlaod "'and Labrador Fisherie•. 
18'f3. ((Jootinned Crom lSth July.) 

S1n,

H. M. s. '' SIRIUS,'' 
At St. John's, N ewfot1n<lland, 

At1gust 25tl.i, 1873. 

I have the honor to make the following contin11ation of my 
Report on the Newfo11ndland and Labrador Fisheries, continued 
from 18th July, 1873. 
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SYDNEY, FRO~{ 18TH TO 21sT JULY. 

Received 153 tons coal alongside wharf, which was 18 feet at 
low water, i11 5-k working hourR; they lower a scaffold over your 
deck; 0nd rt1n a trt1ck containing·3 tons coal over it, and trip on your 
deck ;·the coal had risen si11ce ot1r last visit in June, 50 cents a ton. 
A red buo~r marke(l the extre1ne of .N. "t. spit, and a black one the 
extreme of ~~. E. spit; a light-house showing a red lig~ht stood also 
011 the shore abreast of the 8. E. spit; two large steamers belo11g· 
i11g to tl1e Telegraph l\Iaintenance Company were here, abottt to 
lay a cable f'rom Placentia Bay to the west of eutrar1ce of Sydgey 
harbour. 

SYDNEY TO HALIJJ,AX. 
Having received orders from the ... t\..clmiral to go to Halifax to 

complete provisions, sailed at 5 a. m., July 21st, and arrived at 
Halit·ax 23rd July, 1.10 ll· m.; westerly breeze -from 2 to 3, and 
clear weather. 

HALIFAX TO LAPOILE. 
Sailed 7 a. m., July 28, weather thick, wind south easterly; 

next day fine and clear, although breeze south easterly, a foggy 
wind, but came 011 thick at night; very thick also on 30th. At 
11.45 p. m., sounded in 50 fathoms l"ock, which, by the chart, pt1t 
us close in shore, but by our reckoning we were abot1t 20 miles off 
shore; put her head off shore and went slow a mile or two and 

:.stopped; weather calm; sounded aboi1t once an hour, found sound· 
ings very irregular, and not at all according to the chart, such as 
86 fathoms rock, next cast witho11t moving except by what ct1rrent 
there may h~ve been, 130 fathoms, no bottom. 7.20 a. m., 31st, 
fog lifted, saw land about 12 miles off; 12.30 p. m., ca1ne too at 
Broad Cove, La Poile Bay; anchor marks, Kennedy . Poin-t, S. 35° 
,V., Vinegar Island, N. 80Q E. 

LAPOILE BAY . 
. Anchored at Broad Cove, Jt11y 31st. A magistrate, Mr. Reed, 

at Great Harbour, also a Custom-house officer; the principal person 
otherwise in the Bay is Mr. Cleme1)t, merchant and partner of 
Gelucby. Renouf & Co., of Jersey. To the westwarcl there is a 
magistrate at Rose Blanche. Seal fair; cod very good; salmon in
different; no caplin ·; herring very fair; sqt1id ve1~y plentiful, jt1st 
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come in, and leave i11 September. Caplin g·~nerally come in frorn 
June to Jl1ly; herri11g a11 tl1e season; except clea(l of winter; sal-

. n1on front Mtl·)" to J t1ly; co<l a.ll the year rot1n<l; the streams not 
fished, but la1~ge trol1t in N ort·h Arin ; cod fished tor with hook
an(l-line. No school or n1inister of i--eligion, althoi1gh a Church 
(shut up) ·; a few cows, sl1eep, an cl JJot1ltr)r; garden produce good ; 
pop11lation slightl)· decreased. ~ o An1ericans or French have been 
1lere thi8 season. ~"'lot1r from 38s. to 48s. per cask ; pork fro1n 
$20 to $28 per cask. Inhabitants fish all tl1rot1gh the_ year; not 
m11ch do11e in ht1nti11g or trapping. 

APOIIJE TO BUI~GEO. 

Weighed at 5 a. m., .A.ugl1st 1st; droppetl down to Little Har
bour a11d vaccinate(l the children, then &ailed for Burgeo. Very 
fine ancl warm, calrn, and light airs from different qt1arters; boats 
out fishing t·rom different parts along the coast. Anchored at 
Bttrgeo Island 2.30 p. m. ; sand and rock. Mt1cl1 fish about as we 
came along near the surface· of· the water, an(l . one very large 

·whale. 

BURGEO ISLAND. • 

Dr. Hunt, resiclent, vaccinator. Rev. J. 011nningham, Cht1rch 
of England, lives here; has a cht1rch ; there are two schools ; 
Andrew Parsons, Ct1sto1.n-house officer. No seal: salmon very 
bad ; squicl very moderate ; cod fair ; caplin scarce; herring very 
scarce ; a few halibut, tt11·bot, and lobsters. Cod comes in from 
March to June; salmon, May to July; squid, July to October; 
caplin, Jt1ne to September; herring all summer. A few co·ws, 
sheep, pigs and poultry; no far1ning; garden prodt1ce very good. 
They fish ·with hook-and-line, seine a11d bultows ; :fishermen fairly 
off. No Americans or French called here this season. A cask of 
pork costs abot1t £8; flour 50s. The :fishermen receive about 21s. 
c11rrency per q11intal for their fish. Tbe itl 11abitants are very qt1iet 
ancl well conducted; popt1lation between 700 and 800. It1 the 
winter they fish; a little hunting and trappi11g. The bad salmon 
season is attribute<l to Gra11 by's Brook bei11g barre(l by the In
dians, and the brooks or rivers in .\Vhite Bear Bay being barred 
by the Telegraph men. .A magistrate here, Mr. Jordan, i~eceives 
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no salary, b11t keeps a school. A light house is projected on Bear 
Island. 

BURGEO TO RAMEO ISLAND. 

Heavy rain with f'og in middle watch, and morning· of At1gt1st 
2nd, but cleared towai_rcls 8 a. m. 8.45 weighed and proceeded 
llnder steam; calm and fine, bt1t fog ha11ging about in the dista11ce. 
Ancho1·ed at 10.40 a. m., off the r>assage between the two princi
pal Islands, and northward of it; 18 fathoms, rock ancl sand. Bear 
Island N. 410 E., Cape LaHune, S. 59° E. 

RAl\rIEO ISLAND. 

None vaccinated; ot1r Assistant Surgeon vacci11ated several. 
No seal or salmo11; sqt1id just comiu g in; cod ,~ery scarce; no cap
lin or herring. No minister of i·eligion or school, magistrate or 
n1erchant. 1\iir. Thomas James is the bead inan here; he supplies 
the fishermen, an<l has a few lloats of his o'vn. A few cows, sheep 
and fowls; garden produce very gootl; pop11lation about 130. No 
French or America11s have been here this season. A little hunt
ing is done in the wi11ter, no :fishing or trapping. "\Tery little is 
known of White Bear Bay, except that there is a telegraph station 
and three men there, and a few families at the mouth of the har
bour; but mosquitoes and black flies swarm in such numbers as 
to be a perfect tortt1re. At Little River there are about six or seven 
families, and the flies there are very bad. 

• 

RAMEO ISLAND TO BAY OF DESP.L\.IR . 

Sailed at 5 a. m., """t\.11gt1st 5th; cot1ld not start before on ac
co11nt of fog; there has been an un11st1al a111011nt of fog and 1~aiu 

on the south coast this season. Day clolidjr, bi1t clear; wind abo11t 
east 3; a few boats 011t :fishir1g as we passed alo11g, here and there ; 
a very desolate looking coast. Anchored in Great Jervis Harbour 
2.15 p. m. ; 212- fathoms mud; excellent a11chorage. 

GREAT JERVIS H"""L\RBOUR, BAY OF DESPAIR. 

They have had the measles about a month, gave them medi
ci11es antl directions; they say it is bad at Rencontre Bay, and also 
to the eastward. No seal ; sal1non very poor; cod fair; 110 capli11 ; 
sqt1i(l jt1st ·coming in ; herring scarce; they fish in the Bay in 120 
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fathoms water as -Well as outside. Salmon: from J ~ne till August; 
cod and herring all the year round; squicl from August till Sep
tember; no shell-fish tliis part of coast. They fish in winter, with 
a little hunting ancl trapping; onl~7 one life lost by drowning with· 
in last two years. Yo magistrate, minister of religi~n, school o:,r 
doctor. Mr. T. Penny is a merchant; the people are poorly off; 
the Frencl1 do not come here at all. A school, clergyman and 
doctor at Hermitage Cove, about 10 miles from here ; they visit 
here occasionally. Two men who had been vaccinated by the doc
tor in the vicinitj,. a few years ago, having die(l of' erysipelas in the . 
arn1, and several inore·wbo had been vaccinated having been taken 
with erysipelas, the people have an objection to vaccination. A . 
Ct1stom-house officer here .. 

NORTH BAY, BAY OF DESP.z\IR. 

Augltst 6t.h. Excellent ar1cl1orage; mad, 7 fathoms. Indian 
Point N. E., 4 cables. There is a Telegraph Station here; the river 
i~ said to be not fished, it looks a likely stream for salmon to go 
up. ·Fottr fa1nilies o·f Indians (Micn1acs), four white families, and 
three families at the station. The · inhabitants· do not do mttch 
fishing, but make oars and barrels~ a11d s11ch like 111mbering on _a 
s1nall scale. -Hunti11g and t1~apping in tlie 'vinter; deer and ptar-
111igan plentiful in winte·r. No docto1~, school, or mi11ister of reli
gion. Tlie)~ we1"e not vacci11ated, our· doctor operated on several 
of then1. No cattle or sheep, a few poultry and pigs; garden pro-:- · 
duce enough for their own use. Tnrbot are caught up here, but 
they are not like European turbot, being a longer fish in propor-
tio11 to breaclth. . 

E.AST ·BAY, BAY 0]1
· DESPAIR. 

August ''lth. No sbip of war, so far as. I can learll, has ever 
been up here for a great many years. About 7 families live at 
the lower end of tbe Bay, and occupy _themselves· with :fishing 
throughout the year ,yhen the ice does not prevent them; the water 
being smoother. up here than further down the Bay, and there 
being m.ore fresh water, ~e~pecially on the surface,) from the rivers, 
ice fOrms right am~oss g.enerally. They have not seen a clerg yman 

• 

. for four years; the, doctor from Her.m·tage eove· comes when se~t ·· 
~2J4 
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for, b11t of course poor people like these can11ot afford to sencl for 
a doctor all that distance except in cases· of great emergency. 
They bunt and trap i11 the winter when they can11ot :fish. }""'our 
37ears ago, I was .oJd, the deer \Vere in ten·s of thousands, ( tliey 
\Vere probably sneaking fig11ratively,) on the north side of the 
Ba) ... , since then th.ey have been scarce. They were no!t vaccinated. 
Tbe river at tl1e ead of the bay is the best looking river we have 
see11; it is apparently n<)t fished, but there appears to be nothi11g 
in it, an absence of small tro11t even, which would i1ot pay anyone 

J 

to poach; it has 11robably bee11 fished ot1t. Excellent anchorage; 
m11d llp by the is et marlred in tl1e chart; Cook's chart is an e:x
celler1 t g·t1i(le. 

SEIP COVE, BAY OF DESPAIR. 

Al1g11st St.h.. No fisl1i11g <lone;. a little farming done; abo11t a 
dozen h~ad of cattle, a fe\v slJeep, pigs and p<)t1ltry; garden pro· 
dt1ce very g·ood; prir1cipal occ11pation 111n1bering and making 
hoops; a little h unting a11cl tra.p1)ing. Popt1lation 5 f8;mil'ies ;· they 
appear ml1ch better o·ff than the n1ajority elsewhere. Health very 
good; \7 isited onee a year b~.,. a clergyman; no sc·hool. Some of 
their cattle were kille·d by wolves not long ago. 

CONNE RI \TER. 

T. Collier, a re·1ative of the Sl1i1) Oov~e 1)eople,, lives: here; be 
fishes the i·i,·er n(l has a scl1001Jer ~ co111plains of tl1e sal1no11 :fisl1 ... 
i11g ; says he took: about a clozeu b~ir:rels i11 J1111e; c·omplains of tbe· 
Jr1dians poaching, an<l tue Inclians con1plai11 of' his doing the 
same; they probably botl1 poach; c::1rries 011 lumbering on a s.mall 
scale. Little Ri,~er, tbe)1 s:1y, '\\7 as a good river, anu fished b-)· 01Je' 

ma11. 

INDIAN . POINT, (AT THE MOUTH Q]j, RIVER CONNE.) 

A ~lic1nac chief' an<1 a few farr1ilies of Micmacs live h.ere,. and 
two or three farnilies of whites hesitles; the~r live by ltlrnbering on 
a small scc-1le, making 11oops ~~'1(l barrels, h1111ting and trapping .. 
Foi1r JTe·ars ag·o, they sai(l, t !.~ 1 \ <lt~er \Vere in tl1ot1sa11ds in the win
ter, b11t since then they have been scar eo vVol ves exist in tho· 
neigl1~lot1rllor)fl "t all times of· the ~"e.ar, an(l mt1st be a great detri ... 
ment to cattle o sheep farming, besi<les the loads of ht1ngrJi· tlogs 
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generally kept. Caplin were abt1nclant up here ten years ago, 
11ow the~' do not come, but in the last two years squid have co1ne, 
the beach was strewed with tl1e1n. 1\. neat Jittle cl1ap_el, (Rou1an) ; 
the priest from Harbour Briton comes aboi1t once a year. 

TELEGR-4.t\PH STATION, BAY O"b-, DESPAIR. 

This station, calletl the Co11ne River Station, is not 011 Conne 
River, bt1t on a stream to the N orth-eastwarcl. There is no fisbi11g 
here at all, exceilt i11 July, 'vhen a few salr11on are taken for their 
own use. Healtl1 very good; no doctor or school ; no farmi11~·, a 
few cattle, sheep, pig·s, ancl poultry ; garden prodt1ce very· good ; 
a few goats. At the station are t'vo fa1niliPs who work it. Scatter· 
ed abo11t are fo11r British, one Indian, a11d one Canadian (French), 

tl1ey live bJ-~ lt1mberi11g a11tl hoop-1na:king, bi1nting and tra,pping 
d11ring tl1e 'vinter. 'l,he clerg·yman fro1n Herrr1itag·e Cove occa

sionally visits 11ere. 

SHIP COVE TO GREAT JERVIS HARBOUR. 

At1gi1st 9th.-Startc(l at 9.30 a. n1., b11t by tlie time we l1ad got 
t-0 the west end of Lor1g Island, it ha<l becon1e ver~r thick, so p11t 
i11to Great J ervii II.arbour; wir1d from Sot1tb.\vard; they bacl bad 
several adclitional cases of measels, bL1t no deatl1s had occt1rred. 

HERl\fITAGE COVE. 

August lltl1.-Weighed from Great Jervis Harb(lllr, 5 a. n1. ; 
calm and fine, light breeze f'rom vVestward ; a11chore<l 8 a. in. The 
doctor and clergyman wl10 live here are a\vay at Ga11ltois . .t-\..t I-Iar· 
bor Briton they have hacl the measels very batlly; t\vo lives lost; 
health here good. No i>artict1lar change in population ; no IJarti
cular news from neig·hbouring coves. There is a magistrate at l1ar
bour Briton and Gat1ltois ; the people here co111forttibl J~ oft'; a 
school, kept by the clergyr11an's dat1ghter; i10 i11ercl1rt11t t1ere, b11t 
one at Ga11ltois. A cask of por1r £3 to £5 lDs. ; fiot1r 45s. to 48s. ; 
no 1·arQ1ing; 12 hea<l of cattle, 44 sl1eep, a f'e,v pigs au<l fowls ; 
garden i1rotluce ver~' goocl. No seal ; a fe,v salnl<)Il ; sq lli(l ar1tl 
herring very plentiful ; no ca1Jlin ; cocl in J t1ue very gc>o(l, si11ce 
then very sca1·ce; no halibut or tt1rl>ot. They fisl1 "ritli book a11d 
liue all the ~'°ea1' rot1ncl. 
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HERMITAGE COVE TO HARBOR BRITON. 

Weighed 1.0.30 a. in., and anchored at Harbour Briton 
4.30 p. m. 

.HA.RBO UR BRITON. 

They have the measels here, therefore co11ld not comm11nicate 
except by asking a few ql1estions from a chance person. There are 
two doctors here, a clerg·)1man, and Roman priest; a school here 
and magistrate. Tl1e season has been good f'or fishing. 'l"here is 
a light, (red), on the Poi11t next inside Friar~s Point; it is s11pposed 
to be seen eight miles. 

H~'-\.RBOUR BRITON TO FORTUNE. 

Weighed at 5 a. m., August 12th ; impending fog· earl)r, bt1t 
very fine otherwise ; boats out fishing from different r>arts as we 
went along. Anchored at :b.,ortt1ne 8.45 a. m. The have bad no 
measels here ; the people are vaccinated. A doctor i .. esi<les here; 
health very gooll ; a magistrate also here. No clerg·yn1an of 
Church of England, but a Wesleyan, and a school "Tell attendell. 
No seal; about 20 quintals salmon; no sq11id, balib11t or turbot; 
caplin abundant; co(l good, abol1t 5,000 qi1i11tals, season 1st lVla)'· 
to 31st October; herring abt111dant; no loss of life from clrowni11g. 
Abo11t 100 head of· cattle, 50 sheep, 100 pigs, plenty of po11ltr~··, 
no goats, garden prodl1ce very good. Mr. Johu Lake the princi
pal merchant here. No French have beer1 enc1~oachi11g ; there 
has not been much sale of bait. The French have had a good 
season. 

FORrruNE TO LA.~IVILL\.LINE. 

vVeigl1ed 11 a. m., 12th August. Counted t11irteen French 
boats tres1)assing on British limits; boarded six of' them, thejr had 
all been fishing, (the remainder escape<l 11nder sail). and exct1sed 
themselves by saj~ing that it \Vas the c11stom for British boats to 
go over to the ~.,re11cl1 sitle ::-in<l fish when they liked, ancl the French 
boats to fish on the British side 'vhen they liked. 'Varned them 
oft', ancl "'~rote to the Oon1n1antlant of St. Pierre stating tl1e fact, 
(letter appe11ded). 011 arriving at Lama1ine, l\fr. Ben11ing, the 
magistrate, inf·ormecl 111e that so fa1 .. from the British boats fishing 



on the French side, the French authorities would not permit it for 
an instant, and that the :u·rench boats are continaally encroaching. 

t appears to me that during t.be fishing season it would .be full 
employment for a schooner to keep oft .French trespassers in the 
neighbourhood of Cape May. 

LAMAI.JINE. 

Great numbers of schooners here, and several outside fishing , 
great numbers of boats were also outside catching squid. The 
anchoragP was full of herring nets, we bad great difficulty in keep· 
ing clear of them. The inhabitants are vaccinated; health good; 
no rP,sident doctor, but the clergyman acts as such; he is, however, 
going away to Portugal Cove. A Ron1ish priest; one scUool; 
population about 960. No seal ; about 12 barrels of salmon were 
taken at Salmouier River, and about three barrels at Percy River. 
}Ir. Benning, the magistrate, complains that the Sahnon ·Act does 
not prevent the Salmonier River near here from being completely 
emptied of all fish. as the tide flows right up to the falls, and the 
seines are drawn close under them, taking all trout and salmon 
·out of the river. The season bas been bad for those who use cod 
seines, but a ve1·y good one for the schooners who fish with bul
tows; a great many caplin were sold to the French, but few her
ring or squid. No halibut or turbot. No boats lost or people 
drowned this season, and very few as a rule. 1

1

he French have 
had a fair season. A good deal of farming done, and prospects 
very good, especially hay. About 400 head of cattle, and a 100 
sheep, also a good deal of poultry; garden produce generally more 
than enough for their own use. Three merchants here, (on a small 

scale.) 
GREAT ST. L-'-~ \VRENCE. 

Weighed from Larnaline, August l 3th, 9.30 a. m. A great 
many boats and several schooners out fishing as we passed along 
the coast: Anchored in .Herring Cove 3.20 p. m. Observed some 
French boats off the point and inside the harbour. The me~rnels are 
here, therefore did not communicate except by word of mouth 
at a safe distance. No doctor ; none vaccinated. One Roman and 
one Protestantclergy1nan; two schools. No salmon; squid scarce; 

od very fair 7 caplin good; herring good ; fish chiefly with nets; 
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(lo not :fisl.1 in wi11ter, b11t only fron1 ~fay to Septe1uber; 110 loss of 
life from drowni11g·. Not 11111ch bait bas been sold to the French, 

' b11t f'ot1ntl four Frenc.h boats i11 here b11yi11g bait. ~.,ishing at 
Lawn has been p<lor. A little far1ning; 200 head of cattle, 200 
sheep, a fe\v pig·s a11(l pot1ltrj'; gar<len prouuce enough f'or owu 
consumption. 

BURIN . 

A11gust 14tb.-,Veigheu fro1n Great St. I.1awrence, 5.30 a. n1., 
threateni11g fog; sometimes coul<l 11ot see 011e si<le of tl1e harbour, 
l ~ cables off, while the other sicle was clear ; 'vind vV. N. 'V. ; 
many boats out fishing· 011tsi(le. Anchored at Ship Cove, B11rin, 
8.20 a. m. Health good; there is no quarantine betwee.n tl1e 
health)· places and those with measels. 'l'here are two doctors, one 
of' whon1 is stipendiarJ .. magistrate. No seal; salmon belo\v aver
age, and tieclining every year ; squi(l very p1e11tiful ; caplin ve1~y 
plentiful f·or the short time they are here, '"iz., from end of' J11ne to 
end of July; cod fishing co111menced second week in May ancl 
lasts until end of October, an(l hitherto bas been very good; her
ring scarce; no halibut or tt1rbot. In the early part of the season 
they fish pri11cipalljr with bt11tows ancl hook ancl line, some , ... ery 
large cod being cat1ght by the bultows; later 011 they use nets, 
the latter being very destructive of the fishiug, owing to the small 
s.~ze of the mesh; a great many small cod are taken which are 
thrown a'vay. One Roman, one Ch11rcb of England, one 'Vesleyan 
clergyma11, three schools, one of each denomination. Son1e farm
ing, good crop of hay expected, plenty of live stock, garden pro· 
d11ce very good, some sale of bait. At the Great Salmo11ier river, 
near here, the tide flows t1p to th~ falls, and abo11t a fortnight ago 
the pools below the falls was netted, taking everything out of' it, 
(about 40 or 50 salmon). How is the salmon fishing to be preservetl 
with that stj"'le of proceedi11g·? . 

On the So11th coast, where there are Magistrates, they have no 
sort of police, and can do nothing to prevent lawless proceedings ; 
witness the impotency of" the Ct1stom-house officer at Great St. 
Lawrence against French encroachers; as f'or special constables, 
the whole population is ot1t fishing. 
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.BURIN TO COLI~ET HARBOUR, (ST. MARY'S BAY.) 

''7aig,becl 5 a. in., A11g11st 15th, iute11(lir1g' to g'o to Placentia; 
l)tlt a dense fog comi11g' 011 sl1ortlJ.. after 've 11ad sailecl, pt1t tl1e 
ship's l1eacl 011t of· the bay~ -'--i\.l)ot1t noon tl1e fog having clearecl off, 
stoc.ld it1to St. l\!ar)~'s Baj7

• ~Ian)r schooners ottt fishing with bul· 
tows off Cape St. l\'Iary's, and appare11tl~y;. very st1ccessful. Ar1-
cbored in Oolinet Ha1"bo11r 6.15 p. m., aheacl of the clla11nel 
tl1at divides Pinch Gt1t Isla11d from the 1nai11 ; good anchorage, 
7 fathoms, mud~ 

COLINET HARBOUR. 

There are a few settlers, (seven families,) up at the head of the 
Day who get their living partly by fishi11g ai1d partly by cultiva· 
ting the ground 3ncl mending the road, wl1ich here passes O"\'eI' 

Rock~r a11d. Coli11et rivers, by two gootl bri(lges; it is 58 miles from 
here by the road to St. J ol1n's; in the other direction the roa(l goes 
on to Pla.cen tia . 

.A. few salmon were taken here this spring; a good season for 
cod; (they go outside in schooners and large boats, no cod :fishing 
being clone at the heatl of St. Mary1s Bay); ver~ ... few 11errings, 
farmi11g enol1gh for their own COI)St1mption; a fe,v sheep and cat
tle; no doctor or school; all Roman Catholics. A ]~ishery 'Var· 
den lives near the bridge over the mouth of Colinet river; he gets 
$20 per annl1111, and does i1ot know the exe1.1t of bis ju1--is<lictiono 
C9linet river \VtlS a small brook, bllt bas, no <loubt, 011 rtbe ll1elting 
of the s11ow, plenty of 'vater to let sal1no11 go llp. Nortl1 Harbor 
river is much the same. Rocl~'T river bas considerably mo1--e water 

v ~ 

in it than either, but about i mile frolll its i11011th, there are falls. llp 
wl1icb, I should say, no salmon cot11d get, altboug·h the Fishery 
Warden said he had seen theu1 above the falls; another settler, 
however, who sold smoked salmon, no doubt caught by hilnself, 
and, thercfot·e, who 011gl1t to k11ow son1ething abo~1t it, saitl they 
could not get beJrond the falls; there appeared to be nothing living 
in the river. 

SALl\tIONIER RIVER AND SETTLElVIENT. 

Health good; :no doctor or 1n~gistrate. All the population 
(about 700,) Roman-Catholics; one priest; two ~chools. ...'-\.. lal'.ge -

• 
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stock of cattle, sheep, pigs, and po1iltry; abundant crops ot' hay; a1id 
very good garden produce. Cod season very good; they ·fish priuci ... 
pally with bultows and hook and line i use also codseines, but ha'\"e 
i1ot <-lone 111t1cl1 with tl1ern tl1is year. Herring fishery Il(Jt prosect1tetl 
to any exte11t; no sale of bait; sqt1id ,_,.er~· 1>le11tit·u1, but caplin 
scarce; no fishing at the head of the Ba~y·. The river is fished by four 
fami_lies, ,John McD011al(l, Marti11 l\IcCrea, John Harley, and l\{at· 
the\V Carew; the latter is fish "'arden, a11cl gets f'rom £25 to £30 a 
year; the take this year has been yery poor; and yearly declining. 
'fhere is a good carriage road from here to St. J oh11;s; a fortnig'htly 
nlail-cart runs in the sum111er~ ancl once a month in the winter; 
a telegraph station at the head of the river, In the winter the 
people are chiefly employed in building boats, and preparing for 
the fishing season. 

COLINET HARBOUR TO TREPASSEY. 
I . 

Weighe(l 7.30 a. m., At1gust 18th. Had intencled to go to St. 
Mary's, but having heard that tile measels and malignant fever 
were bad there, did not g~o. Many scboo11ers fishing with bt1ltows 
off Cape Pine, and smaller boats in shore. ],ired at a target. 
Anchored at 'l"re1Jassey 4.55 p. m., 7 fathom~, ml1d, up by Daniel's 
Point; , ... ery good anchorage. The place looks a very well to do 
place, and is so I believe; boats well fitted ot1t. 

TREP_ASSE Y. 

No l\tiagistrate; the Custom-house officer, h1Ir. Simms, is fish 
w~rden; George Sutton, tide-waiter and constable. ~!easels are 
here. b11t chiefl~r confi11e(l to the cbildre11 ; no fatal cases ; no doc
tor; health otherwise g·ood. No seal; a f~ew salmon ; herring 
scarce; abot1t 14,000 qt1intals of· cod up to the r)r.esent time; squid 
j11st coming in ; c~tI)1iu were very plentift1l whei1. here, no tl1rbot or 
balib11t, no crabs or oysters, plenty of lobsters a11d in11scles, indeed 
lobsters abot111d all along· the coast, bt1t it is odd that oysters appear to 
be ql1ite absent all alo11g the coast, althot1gh at Cape Breton they 
are so abundant. There is no loss of life fro1n drowning·. They' 
are, t·or the most part, vaccinated, doing it themsel,7es general]),.. A 
few small farms; plenty of live stock ; the hay crop poor; garden 
produce v-ery goocl. All Roman Oat.holies here I believe, with the 
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exception of Mr. Simms, and it may be one or two more. Ona 
priest and school ; population about 700. 

Biscay Bay, about 4 miles from here, is a celebrated. place for 
trout-fishing; some saln1on are also caught. Although late in the 
season and much fished with rods, there were a wonderful number 
of trout in it, sea trout principally and salmon peal, brisk little fish, 
in excellent condition, running from one ot1nce up to 2 lbs. 

Two gentlemen from Halifax who ha·d been here had caught 
130 dozen during the 8 days they had been here, but they told me 
that the river is poached very much. While here, however, we 
found nothing the matter with it. Mr. Simms told me he has 
seized nets for being illegally set and sold them, but it is impossi
ble to prevent it. One family fish it, and have taken about 2 tier
ces of salmon. 

TREPASSEY TO ·sT. JOHN'S . . 

Left Trepassey at 4.30 a. m., August 23rd., arriving at St. 
John's, Newfoundland, 6 p. m. the same day. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Yottr. ~obedient Servant, 

Vice-Admiral E. G. ],ANSHA WE, C. B., 
Commander-in-Chief. 

D. MILLER, 
Capta·in and Senior Offecer. 

Medical Report on the lY ewfbundland and Labrador· 
Fisheriestt Cor 1873. 

H. M. s. ''SIRIUS,'' 
St. John's, Newfoundland, 

August 23rd, 1873. 
Sin,- · 

I have the honot1r, in compliance with your request, to inake . 
the following Medical Report of the various fishing stations visited 

A2~ 
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by H. J\f. S. Sirius on the south coast Labrador and Newfoundland1 

and to append a list of those who were v~1ccinated· . 
. 

H. M. S. Siriiis let•t St. John's, Newfoundland, for the fisheries, 
Jl1ne 19th, 1873, and arrived at Croc Harbour, June 22nd. The re· 
sident.s were healthy, a11d only two individuals applied for medical 
aid, viz., one. for Bronchitis, the other for Oynanche. 

June 24th.-Sailed from Croc Ilarbot1r and arriv~d at Ki1'pon 
IIarbol1r tlie sa1ne evening. The following complaints were pre
scribed for at this place, viz.: Asthm.a, Fracture of the Patella 
of the left leg, Rhe111natism, Inclolent Ulcers and Sprains. Four 
men and three children were vaccinated. 

The Sl1ip was detained at Kirpon until Jt1ly 3rd, by the ice, 
on which day she left for Red Bay, Labrador, where she arrived 
the same afternoon. At this place about fifty people were treated for 
Hoomoptysis, N e11ralgia, Rheun1atism, Bronchitis, Cynanche, Ton
silaris, Scurvy, Er~·sipelas, Otitis, Sprai11s, Strains, Dyspepsia, 
Pityriasis, Psoriasis, Ophthalmia, Trenia Soliun1 and Abscess. 
Teeth 'vere extracted and twelve children vaccinated. 

It is well to observe here tl1at the reside11ts of the coast, seen 
jt1st after the seclusio11 a11(l harclships of the winter months, evi
dence that sex makes a difference i11 tl1e preservation of health; . 
the men Inai11taining· bette1l health and also appearing to have 
endt1red the cliffict1lties ·of the wi11ter seaso11 more easily than the 
women. Chil<lren of botl1 sexes may· be classed with the women. 

I. 

Some diseases we1·e of several months (}11ration, otllers were of a 
n1ore rece11t orig~i11, none were epidemic, but in the beg·inning of 
June, Influenza prevailecl in tlie epidemic form. 

Ji1l~,. 24th.-The shi1) left Red Bay a11d arrived off Black Bay 
. . 

the same evening. The place was healt11y. The following com-
plaints were treated :-~pt1riol1s Anchylosis, Rhei1matism, Consti
pation, White , welli11g of· lrnee, Oynar1clte To11silaris, and Abscess 
of the breast. Four children were vaccinated. 

July 6th.-Left Black Bay and arrived the same afternoon at 
Fort.eaµ Bax. The following complaints were treated :-Uicera 
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ted Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Gastritis, Amenorhrea 
Ophthalumia, Abscess and Sprain. Three children were vacci
nated. 

July 8th.-Left Forteau Bay and arrived the same da.y at 
Blanc Sablon Bay. The reside11ts at tliis place \Vere healthy. Some 
venereal disease existed amo11g the fishermen from Quebec. The 
following diseases were treated :-Dysmenorhma, Palpitation, 
Rheumatism, vVounds, Lt1mbricales, Syphilis, Gonorrhreo and 
Sprains. Four children were vaccinated, 

July 9th.-Left B1anc Sablon and arrived same fore11oon at 
St. Barbe, Newfoundlai1d. The residents of the various hamlets in 
this Bay were all healthy, arid have been so since the late outurealr 
of Typht1s Fever amongst them. No pe(>ple vaccinated at this 
Bay. St . .1\tiargaret's Ba)1 was visited the same day, and Jt1ly 10th, 
Good Bay and Port Sat1ntlers ; all w 11ich places were health).,.. 
Two cases of Eocema and cases of Ulcer were treated. · One woman 
and four children were vaccinated • 

• July llth.-Left Port Sat1nders and arrivecl next day at Bonne 
Bay. Tbe following diseases were treated :-Phthisis, Palpitation, 
Dyspepsia, Abscess, Necrosis, Hmmaterr1esis, W oi1nds and Cystitis. 
The last mentioned disease was of three or fot1r years standing. 
and the man died a few hours after being visited. At this Bay 
many required vaccination but 1Jone were don.e as the vaccine st1p
plied at St. John's was expended as well as the sl1ip's supply. 
~,eeth were extracted. 

Left Bonne Bay July 14th, ancl arrived at Bay of Islands the 
same daj-. The residents were healthy, only one case of Osteo
sarcoma was treated at this place. 

Left Bay of Islands Jul:y· 15th, and arri\.,.e(l at St. George's Bay 
the same evening. A nt1mber of i11divi<luals reqt1ired vaccination, 
some had been recently done, but it had uot succeeue<l. 

Left St. George's Bay, J t11y 17th, an<l arrived at S.)1dney, 0.B., 
July 18th, where a suppl~' of vaccine \Vas proct1red. Jt1ly 21st, 
left Sy<lney, and J111y 23rcl, arrived at Halit·ax. Ft1rther vaccine 
was obtained at this place; an<.l JulJ1 28tl1 the s11i!J left for Kew
t·ot1ndland and arrived at La Poile Bay, Jt1ly 3.lst, The i_>eo1)le 
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here were healthy and only the following complaints were pre
scribed for :-Dyspepsia, Rl1el1matism, Net1ralgia and dislocation 
of shoulder-joint. Twenty-five persons were vaccinated. 

August lst.-Left La Poile Bay and arrived the same da~,, at 
Burgeo Islands. · 

Left Burgeo Islands, August 2nd, and arrived at Rameo Islands 
the same day. The following diseases were treatecl :-Spt1riot1s 
Anchylosis of right knee joint, Sphemera, Nephritis, Subacute Gas
tritis, and a large Hydrocele was acted t1pon. Fifty-nine people 
were vaccinated. 

. 

August 5th. Left Rameo Island and arrived at Great Jarvis 
Harbour, Despair Bay, the same day. Here ·the eruptial fever, 
measles, was prevalent, said to have been brought from Harbo11r 
Breton; ten out of one hundred inhabitants were attacked, and 
fresh cases were occurring. Informa~ion was obtained frt>m a boat 
sent off, and by it" medicines was sent on shore to the sick. This 
fever prevailed also at New Harl1ot1r and Bonne Bay. No vacci
nation could be done at aJ1y of these places. 

August 6th. Left Great Jarvis Harbol1r, Despair Bay, and 
arrived the same forenoon at North Harbot1r. No measles existed 
at this place. Nine people were ,~accinated. 

August 7th. Left North Ha1~bot1r, Despair Bay, and same day 
moved to the East .i:\.rm. A prejudice exists among the people of 
Despair Bay against vaccillation, as in the summer of 1871 a num
ber were vaccinated, a large proportion of whom subsequently 
suffered from Erysi pelatous infian1mation of the ar1n. Two died, 
Matthew Lee, fisherman, of Bonne Bay, and a.n old man, name 
not ascertai11ed, belo11ging to Pass Island. In the first instance, 
after amputation of the arm, these untoward results were attri
bt1ted by some to the vacci11ation having been don~ when the in
dividuals were exposed to hardships- and woltnds while fishing, 
added to f;he irritation occasionecl by the vaccination, others also 
blame the vaccine matter that "ras l1sed. 

August 8th. Left East Arm and moved to Ship Cove. There 
was no measles in this place. The following diseases were pre· 
scribed for :-Amenorrhooa, Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Hcemoptysis, 
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" 
AphOmia, Otorrhooa, Opbthalmia and Fistula, Lachryn1a1is, a large 
wot1nd of the right knee was dressed. Eight people were vacci-
nated. 

August 9th. Left Ship Cove and moved to Great Jarvis Har
bot1r. l\Ir. Camp, Collector, &c., came alongside for some medi
cine, which was given. He reported those already atta,cked by 
measles as recovering, and that six fresh cases had occt1rred. 

At1gust 11th. ·Lett Great Jarvis Harbot1r and moved to Her
mitage Cove, Hermitage Bay. There were no measles at this place, 
and the inhabitants were healtl1y. Lef't Hermitage Cove the same 
day and arrived in the evening at Harbour Breton. From the 
information obtained, the measles seemed to be still prevalent, 
and nearly every person had them. No communication with the 
shore was· allowed. 

Augus~ 12th. Left Harbour Briton and visited Fortune An
chorage, which was healthy and free from measles, and anchored 
at Lamaline the sa·me evening. The · people were healthy at the 
latter place. · 

· August 13th. Left Lamaline and arrived the same day at 
Great St. Law1~ence Harbo11r. Here measles were epidemic, and at 
the time thirty or forty children were ill of them. Some medicine 
was sent on shore, and communication with the people stopped. 

I 

Augt1st 14th. Left Great St. Lawrence Harbour, and arrived 
at Ship Cove, Burin Island, Placentia Bay, the same day. There 
were no measles at this place ; but malignant fever and measles, 
in many cases fatal, were .reported to be prevalent at St. Pierre. 
The people Ii ving at B.urin were healthy, but a few cases of fever 
were said to exist in the outlaying districts. 

August 15th. Left Burin Island and arrived same day at 
Colinet Harbour, St. Mary's Bay. St. Mary's Harbour was report
ed to have both measles and malignant fever. The other settle· 
ments in the Bay were healthy. The followi~g diseases were pre-
scribed for :-Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, and Hemiplegia. Four per-
sons were vaccinated. 

. 
August 18th. Left Colin et Harbour and arrived same day at 

Trepassey Harbour. Measles were reported to be . amongs·t the 
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people here, b11t in isolated instances; interco11rse with the shore 
was prohibited. A nl1mber applied for medical relief alongside, 
and the following diseases were prescribed for, viz :-~bthisis, 
Ameuorrhooa, Chlorosis, Dysmenorrhcea, IIj"'"steria, Bronchitis, 
Cynanche, Tonsilaris, Abscess, Dysr)epsia, Disease of the Heart, 
Rheumatism, Sprains, To11gue 'rie, (2 ), C~ ... stitis, Herr1iplegia, and 
one case of profuse Hoomorrhage from a severe wot1nd of· the in
step of' the left f'oot, which was stopr)ed by the prompt attendance 
of' Dr. Stiell, St1rgeon H. M. S. Siriits, otber,vise it would proba
bly have ended f'atally. There was evidently great want of a 
medical resident at this place. 

August 23rd.-The ship left Trepassey for St. John's, New· 
foundland. 

And I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most o·bedient Servant, 

Captain MILLER, R. N., 
H. M. S. Sirius. 

PETER MITCHELL ROE, 
Staff Surgeort, 2nd Class. 
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A List of the people Vaccinat.d on th• Coast 1f Newfoundland & Labrador, 1873. 

DATE. NAME. AGE. 

June 26 Henry Tucker ••• • •• 32 
'' William Adams ... 21 

' ' • • • ,, 28 Fred. Bartlett 23 ••• • •• ,, 
'' George Crutch 22 • • • • •• 

'' 
,, Albert Summons 8 ••• 

'' '' Willis Summons 12 ••• ,, 
'' Archibald Summons ... 5 

July 4 Eliza Gillingham ••• 12 
'' '' Kate Pike 16 m'ths. • • • ••• • •• ,, 

'' Clarina Robson ... 3 ••• 

'' '' Agnes Pike ... 2 • • • ••• ,, ,, 1f ary Pike 11 • • • • • • ••• ,, '' lVIary Canning 6 • • • ••• 

'' '' Lucy Yeatman 5 ••• • •• 

'' '' Thomas Ainsworth 3 ••• 

'' '' Judson Yeatman 1 ••• 

'' '' Campbell Yeatman 1 ••• ,, 
'' Geo. A. Canning ... 2 ••• ,, 5 John Charles 3 • • • ••• ,, 
'' Wm. H. Elsworthy 10 ••• ,, ,, George Elsworthy 8 ••• 

'' 
,, Elizabeth Elsworthy ... 4 

'' 7 Charles Davis 10 ••• • •• ,, 
'' John Davis ... 6 ••• • •• 

'' '' George Davis 8 ••• • •• 

'' 8 George Philips 7 ••• ••• 

'' '' Nap. Boudoin 5 • • • ••• 

'' '' Dumouriez Boudoin ... 2 
'' '' Josephine Boudoin 3 ••• ,, 

11 Mary Shennocks 14 m'ths. ••• 

'' ,, Esau Shennocks ... 7 ••• 

'' 
,, Annie Shennocks 11 ••• ., ,, Mrs. A. Shennocks 35 ••• ,, 
'' Matthew Styles ... 18 ••• 

August 1 Bridget A. Cox ••• • •• 24 ,, 
'' Emma Cox ... 16 ••• • •• ,, 
'' Harriet E. Cox 18 m'ths. ••• • •• ,, 
'' Thomas Cox 12 ••• • •• ,, ,, Philip Cox ... 8 • • • ••• ,, ,, George Cox ... 5 ••• • •• 

'' 
,, Charlotte Cox 10 ••• ••• 

'' 
,, William Cae 7 • • • ••• 

'' ,, Julia Cae 4 • • • • •• ••• 

SEX OR 

OCCUPATION. 

Fisherman. 
'' 
'' 
'' 

Boy 
'' ,, 

Girl 
'' 
'' 
'' 
'' 
'' 
'' 

Boy 
'' 
'' ,, 
'' 
'' 
'' 

Girl 
Boy 
'' 
'' 
'' 
'' 
'' 

Girl 
'' 

Boy 
Girl 

Woman 
Fisherman. 

Girl 
'' 
'' 

Boy ,, 
,, 

Girl 
Boy 
Girl 

RESIDENCE. 

Kirpon Harbour, Nfld. 
Cape Union, '' 
Mauve Bay, '' 
Trinity Bay, ''· 
ICirpon Har hour, '' 

'' '' '' 
'' 

,, ,, 
Red Bay, Labrador. 

'' ,, 

'' '' 
'' 

,, 

'' '' 
'' '' ,, 

'' 
·' '' 
'' '' ,, 

'' 
'' 

,, 
Elizabeth, Qon. Bay. 
Black Bay, Labrador. 

'' 
,, 

,, 
'' 

Forteau Bay, '' ,, 
'' ,, ,, 

Blanc Sablon, '' 
'' '' 
'' '' 
'' '' 

River Pond, Nfld. 
'' '' 
'' '' ,, ,, 
,, 

'' 
LaPoile Bay, Nfld. 

'' '' 
'' '' 
'' '' 
'• '' ,, ,. 
'' 

,, 
,, '' ,, 

'' 
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A List of the people Vaecinated oil the 

DATE. NAME. AGE. 
SEX OR 

RESIDENCE. 
OCCUPATION. 

-

August 1 Alice Cae • • • ••• • •• 

~ 

1 Girl LaPoile Bay, Nfld. ,, 
'' Eliza Major 17 '' '' '' ••• • •• ,, ,, Mary Rogers 17 '' '' '' ••• • •• ,, 
'' Phce be Maj or 8 '' 

,, 
'' ••• ••• 

'' '' Eleanor Chant 13 ,, '' 
,, 

••• • •• 

'' 
,, Thomas Chant .7 Boy '' '' ••• ••• ,, 
'' Charles Chant 5 '' '' '' ••• • •• 

'' '' Joseph E astcot 8 '' '' '' ••• • •• 

'' 
,, Anna E. Bunney 15 Girl '' '' ••• 

'' '' Sophie Bond 2 '' '' 
,, 

••• • •• ,, ,, Thomas Bond 6 Boy 
. ,, 

'' ••• • •• ,, ,, William Bond 9 ,, 
'' 

,, 
••• ••• 

IC '' Alfred Bond 4 ,, 
'' '' ••• ••• ,, ,, George Ajar 1 '' 
,, 

'' ••• • •• 

'' 
,, Virginia Bond . 1 Girl ,, 

'' ••• ••• ,, 
'' Francis Bond 6 Boy . '' '' ••• • •• 

'' 2 Louisa Jam es 12 Girl Rameo Islands. ••• • •• 

'' '' Morgan Payne 11 Boy '' '' ••• • •• 

'' '' Anna Payne 5 Girl '' '' ••• • •• ,, 
'' Sarah J. Payne ... 8 ,, ,, 

'' ••• 

'' 
,, Alice M. Payne ..• 3 months ,, ,, ,, 

••• 

'' 
,, Alexander Payne 6 Boy '' '' ••• ., ,, Morgan Giles 2 '' '' 

,. 
••• ••• ,, ,, Leonia Giles 2 months Girl '' '' ••• ••• ,, '' Charlotte Marsh ... 9 '' '' '' ••• 

•• ,, Thomas Marsh ..• 6 Boy '' '' ••• ,, ,, Britannia Scott ... 14 Girl '' '' ••• 

'' 
,, Eliza Candle 3 '' '' 

,, 
••• • •• ,, ,, Grace Candle 8 '' '' er 
••• ••• 

'' 
,, Ann Candle 10 ,, ,, ,, 

••• ••• ,, ,, John Candle 6 Boy 
,, ,, 

••• ••• 

'' '' John Candle 4 '' '' '' ••• ••• 

'' 
,, Susannah Morris 15 Girl '' 

,, 
••• ,., ,, Mary Kippon 18· ,, 

'' 
,, 

••• • •• ,, ,, Thomas R. Kippon 8 Boy cc '' ••• 

'' 
,, Robert Kippon 8 ,, 

'' '' . . .. ••• 

'' 
,, Ellen Kippon 1 Girl '' '' • • • ••• 

IC ,, Marian Rippon 3 months ,, •• '' ••• ••• 

'' 
,, James Kippon 5 Boy '' '' ••• ••• 

fl ,, Selina Etcher 9 Girl Cl ·'' ••• • •• 
Mary J. Etcher ... 

• 

'' 
,, 5 '' '' '' ••• ,, ,, Christiana Etcher 6 '' '' '' ••• 

'' '' Charles Etcher 10 Boy '' '' ••• • •• 

. - . 
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Coast of Newfoundland and Labrador, 1873. 

DATE. NAME. 

August 2 James Etcher • • • 

'' 
,, Mrs. Etcher • • • 

'' '' Thomas W. Jam es ,, 
'' Fra11cis McDonald 

'' '' William McDonald 
'' 

,, George McDonald 
'' 

,, Henry McDonald 
'' 

,, Julia McDonald ... 

'' ,. Charles Evis • • • 

'' 
,, William Payne ••• ,. '' Jave Grace ... • • • ,, 
'' Henry Marsh • • • 

'' ,, Eliza betl1 E vis • • • • ,, s Lizzie Evis ... ••• ,, ,, George Evis • • • ,, ,, William E vis ••• 

'' '' Mrs. A. Candle ••• ,, 
' ' George Candle ••• 

'' '' Robert lVfarsh • • • ,, ,, Ellen Marsl1 ••• ,, '• Ann Rippon ••• 

'' '' Mary Kippon ••• ,, ,, A11nie Kippon • • • 

'' 
,, Mary Payne ••• 

'' 
,, Timothy Etcher ... ,, ,, Charles Etcher ••• 

'' '' V. McDonald • • • ,, 
4 William Candle ... ,, 
'' George Candle • • • ,, 
'' Robert Candle ••• ,, 
'' Timothy Morris ... ,, 
'' David Morris ••• ,, 
6 Precina Ford ••• 

'' 
,, George Angle ••• 

'' . '' Richard White ••• ,, ,, John White ... ••• ,, 
'' John Morris • • • 

'' '' Benjamin Morris ,, 
' ' Diana Morris ••• 

'' 
,, Rosa Morris .... 

'' 
,, Rebecca Willcott 

'' 8 . John Colli11 ... ••• ,, ,, Charles Collin ••• 

A26 

AGE. 

••• 6 
• • • 32 
••• 19 
• • • 4 
••• 6 
••• 12 
••• 9 
••• 17 
• • • 6 
• •• 9 
••• 15 
••• 12 
••• 17 
• • • 19 
••• 23 
• •• 27 
• • • 32 
• •• 11 m'ths. 

8 '' • • • 

• •• 26 
• •• 22 
• •• 46 
• •• 36 
• •• 32 
• • • 38 
• •• 39 
• •• 37 
••• 28 
• •• 20 
• •• 34 
••• 28 
• • • 19 
• • • 16 
• •• 18 m'ths. 

16 '' • •• 

• •• 3 
• •• 10 
••• 6 
• •• 2 
••w 4 
••• 17 
• • • 2 
• • • 6 

SEX OR 

OCCUPATION. 

Boy 
Woman 

Fisherman 
Boy 

'' 
'' 
'' 

Girl 
Boy 
'' 

Girl 
Boy 
Girl 
'' 

Fisherman 
'' 

Woman 
Boy ,, 

Woman 
'' 
'' ,, 

'' 
Fisherman 

'' 
'' 
'' 
'' 
'' ,, 
,, 

Girl 
Boy 
'' 
'' 
'' 
'' 

Girl 
'' ,, 

Boy 

'' 

407 

RESIDENCE. • 

Rameo Islands. ,, 
'' ,, 
'' 

'' '' 
'' cc 
,, 

'' 
·' cc 

'' cc 

·' ,, 
,, cc 

'' cc 

'' 
,, 

'' cc 
cc ,, 
,, 

'' ,, ,, 
,, cc ,, ,, 
'' '' 
'' 

,, 
,, cc 

'' ,, 
,, ,, 
,, 

'' ,, 
'' cc '' ,, cc 

-cc '' cc '' cc cc 
cc '' 
'' '' 

NorthIIr.,Despair Bay.· 
'' '' 
'' '' ,, 

'' ,, ,, 

'' '' ,, ,, 

'' '' ,, 
'' 

Ship Cove. I 

'' 
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A List of the people Vaccinated on the Coast of Newfoundland & Labrador, 1871. 

DATE. 

August 8 Michael Organ ••• • • • 

'' 
,, Nicholas Yedore • • • 

'' 
,, John Denis Yedore ••• 

'' '' Noel Yedore ••• ••• 

'' '' Joe Yedore ... ••• • •• 

'' '' Agnes Y edore • • • • •• 

'' 16 Albert Davis ••• • •• 

'' 
,, Susannah Davis ... ••• 

'' '' Mary J. Davis ••• t ••• 

'' 
,, John T. Davis ••• • •• 

• 

AGE. 

7 
1 
4 
6 
7 

10 
6 

11 
3 
9 

SEX OR 

OCCUPATION. 

Boy 
'' 
'' 
'' 
'' 

· Gil:l 
Boy 
Girl 
'' 

Bov ., 

RESIDENCE. 

Ship Cove. 
'' 
'' 
'' 
'' 
'' 

Colinet Harbour, Sain~ 
Mary's Bay. 

'' ,. 

PETER MITOHELL ROE, 
Staff Surgeon, 2nd Clau • 
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Newtonndland Fishery Report. 

H. 1\I. Gu11 Vessel '' WooDLARK,'' . 
At St. John's, Newfoundland, 

23rd August, 1873. 

SIR,-
1.-My predecessors having so ably an<l accurately reported 

on all the produce, capabilities, and other matters connected with 
the different fishing ports visited, I feel that anything I could say 
on that suhject woultl be mere repetition. I shall therefore confine 
my Report to the ~t" te of the Fishery, as I found it during my 
round of visits this season, to the following places, thus:-

Arrived 20th June at Trepassey; left 22nd June and arrived 
22nd at St. ~lary's; left 23rd and arrived at Burin 23rd; left 
24th and arrived 24th at Lamaline; left 26th and arrived 26th at 
Grand Bank; left 26th and arrived 26th at · Harbour Briton ; left 
29th and arrived 29t.h at Great .Jervois Harbour; left July 1st and 
arrived 3rd July at Lapoile ; left 7th and arrived 7th at Port-an~ 
Basque; left 8th and arrived 8th at Codroy; left 9th and arrived 
10th at Sydn~y, C. B. ; left 13th and arrived 14th at St. George·s 
Bay; left 19th and arrived 20th at Red Island; left 20th and arri
ved 20th at York Harbour; left 21st and arrived 21st at Petipas 
Cove, Humber River; left 22ud and arrived 23rd at Gregory Uiver; 
left 23rd and arrived 23rd at Tront River; left 23rd and arrived 
23rd at Bonne Bay; left 24th and arrived 24th at Cow Cove; left 
24th and arrived 25th at Hawke Bay; left 29th and arrived 29th 
at St. John's Island; left 29th and arrived 29th at Old Ferrole 
Harbour; left 29th and arrived 29th at St. Barbe; left A.ugnst 1st 
and arrived 1st at Blanc Sablon ; left 5th and arrived 5th at For
teau Bay ; left 8th and arrived 8th at He<l Bay ; left 9th and arri
ved 9th at Spear Harbour; left 12th and arrived 12th at Cbatteau 
Bay; left 14th and arrived 14th at Oroc 1 arbour; left 16th and 
arrived !6th at Rol ge Harbour; left 17th and arrived 19th at St. 
J·ohn's, Newfol1ndland. 

2.-A.t Trepassey, St. Mary's and Burin, fishing had been verY 
good up to the elate of my arrival, the caplin having made their 

• 
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appearance two days before ; the averages at the lat_ter place hav 
exceeded the last few years by froill 3D to 40 per cent., bl1t this wa 
accou11ted f<)r i11 a great measl1re b)7 tl1e erection of an ice hot1s 
in the place by Mr. Geo. Frecker, an Ainerican Illerchant at St. 
Pierre, which enables the fishermen to take ice to sea to preserve 
their bait in, and remain out a week instead of having to return 
for a fresh sup1>ly, as has hitherto been the case. 

3.-At Lamaline the report was not so favorable, b11t this on 
the other hand was acco11nted for, not fron1 scarcity of fish, bi1t to 
a new method of· fisl1ing by stake nets, which was adopted last 
year by a few men with g'reat success, a11d so indt1cecl others to 
tr~~ it this, but so far it has proved rather a failt11~e than otherwise; 
however as the great catches l3Jst season were late1~, they all hope 
to be equally fortt1nate this ~~ear. 

4.-At Grand Bank, Harbour Briton, an(l Great Jervis Har
bo111 .. , the report was also favorable, the avera,ge for the last few 
years ha~ing been exceeded. 'l'he bultow and seine were more or 
less used at all the above-mentioned places "!ith the exce1Jtion of 
Harbour Briton, where tl1e fisl1er111er1 wo11ld not permit it amol1gst 
themselves. While at these places I n1ade Ilarticular enqt1iries if 
there were any com1J1aiuts of· lTrench e11croachn1e11t, and with the 
excerltion of a few very tri\i .. ial ones, was jnvariabl3r answered in 
the negative. 

5.-In conseql1ence of a cle11se fog· 'vhicl1 lasted five days and 
kept me from n1aking tl1e lan(l, I 'vas 11nable to \risit La R 11r1e Bay 
and Bt1rgeo Isla11d, which I had intended doi11g had my tin1e a11d 
weather allowed. 

6.-At La Poile a.ncl Port·at1-Bc1sql1e I bacl good reports of the 
catch of fish, not so at Ootlroy 'vhere co(l fishir1g' hail been a per· 
feet failt1re, the caplin not having rnade tl1eir a1>1)earar1ce; co11se
quently I fear there 'vill be great distress u t1rir1g the winter. Sal
mon fishing had been fair . . 

7.-With the exception of "\\.,.arning Micl1ael Collier, at Conn 
River, Despair Bay, and 'Villia111 Kiddle, at Port Basque, who hacl 
been in the habit of· setting their nets across the rivers f'or salmon, 
the only magisterial case I liad before n1e on this part of the coast 
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,vas an assa11lt bJ-T three BrotLers-Benja1nin, John and Ja111es 
Simms, on San1t1el Ke11(lle, his \Vite, :-111cl dat1gl1ter. Jol111 a11d 
Ja111es appeared, Be11jan1i11 did not; the for111er was fou11cl gt1ilty, 
and bol1ncl over to keep the peace i11 two st1reties ()f .. , £10 each, t·or 
12 mo11ths, the latter dismissed with a reprimand, as he 011ly threa· 
ten ed. 

8.-At La Poile, a very s~td case of distress can1e to my notice, 
11n<ler the follo\vi11g circ11mstances: Tho111as Moore, a native of 
Hinto11, St. l\1arJiT's, Dorsetshire, was Ii \ling i11 a wretched little ht1t 
near the anchorage at the N. E. Arn1; he is entirelJ? alone, 9 miles 
from any hu1nan being, bis age is between 60 and 70, quite a crip
ple and t1nable to work, and has to exist on a few fish he manages 
to catch, with 25s. c11rrency ~· qt1arter, allowecl by Gover11ment. 
He told me he was promisecl a; passage hc)111e by Government both 
last fall and the year before, bt1t there he is still a11d is in great 
fear he lllay be passed over agai 11 this year. Sho11ld he be forgot
ten, I fear he will 11ever survive the winter in his wretched state 
of poverty. • 

9.-The healtl1 of the people all along the coast appeared 
generall)'"'" good, anll I saw no cases of extreme 1>overty, eucept the 
one mentioned. 

lO.-.Havi11g completed with coal at Sydney, I sailed on the 
13th, arriving at St. George's Bay on the 14th July. The cod fish- . 
ery here had bee11 'rery bad, and herring ancl salmon fair. Several 
complaints were here made to Ille of the rivers being barred, wl1ich 
I have no doubt was true, although they were clear when I visited 
them. I tl1erefore gave notice to the people complained of, viz :
John lVIeno11f, M. Ilt1land, Parigi, Tbo1nas E\7 ans, and J. 
Delaney, that if it occi1rred agai11, they will be fin~tl; for this pt1r
pose, as also for the general ruain ten a nee of the peace, I swore in 
as an especial constable, William Seaworth, tl1e year's time for 
those sworn i11 bJl" Ca,ptain Hoskins having expire<l, he appearing 
to be a very intelligent fellow; he volt1nteered the service and is 
ver),. a11xious to do all in his power to pre,rent l)arring rivers, in 
addition. to his otl1er duties. I had also ~orne disputes about land 
which I easily settled satisfactorily by giving n1y opinion as to 
who "ras rig·ht. Sailed on the 19th. 
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1.!..--Red Isla11d, 20th J t1lj·. Fishery l1ad been very bad; the 
inhabitants are now all French, the few English who used to reside 
there ba \1 ing lef't. 

12.-Coal River I was llnable to visit in conseqt1ence of· dirty 
weather, bt1t I ascertai11ed that it is consicle1--ed a fair salmon river, 
ancl is said t<l abound in larg·e trout, b11t I have been so disa1lpoint
ed by reports of other rivers, that I a1n rather sceiltical as to their 
produce. It is fished by a man nan1ed l\1ichael \\Theeler, but, whe
ther he bars it or not I am llt1able to say, prolJablJr he does as most 
of tl1em do if they have a cha11ce, and as a i1a111esake, J obn, ot' his 
fishes a11d is said to bar a river in the South Arm of the Bay of • ' 

Isla11ds, I imagine Michael is no exception. I warned the latter 
(John) that he 'vould be dealt with according to law if it occurred 

• again. 

13.-Anchored in York Harbo11r, Bay of Islancls, for the nig·ht, 
· not having daylig·ht to proceed farther t1p the river. It is an ex

cellent anchorage, well shel teretl, and large enough to hol<l a fleet, 
in from 7 to 12 fathon1s. 

14-In the Ht1mber River I ancl1ored in Petipas Co,re,just off 
a merchant of that name's house. It is a g·ood anchorage, thot1gh 
small, in fi~om 11 to 9 fathoms. Cod fishing hacl been ver:}' bad ; 
herring not comn1enced, and salmon f'air. I visited all the rivers 
and t•o11nd the nets properly placed, indeed barring the main river 
'vould be impossible, on account of strength of' current a.nd depth 
of water. The people seemed q11iet and orderly, so I l1acl notl1ing 
to do in a magisterial 'vay. I also visited the saw Inills, worke.d 
by l\tlessrs. Tt1pper & Co.) ot flalif·ax; they appeared to be flourish
ing· and in a f'air \YaJ:- of eventually paying. Very fine lt1n1 ber is 
broug .. ht down tl1e river to be worked up ; tl1is, together with worlr
ing the mllls, gi \tes labor to n1any \V ho would other,vise be badly 
off, o"\ving to the recent scarcity of fish. 

15.-0ff Gregory River, 23rd Jt1ly. I sent S11b-Lieutenant 
Kno,vles to examine the river. He report~ it to allllear a fine 
looking river for salmon and trout. 'l'here are a few houses at the 
lllouth, and some i1ets were set which contained plenty of trot1t, 
but no sal111011. The inhabitants were not to be found, therefore 
he could obtain no information abo11t the river. 
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16.-Trout River I visited the same day ; it is fished bjr four 
families, named Crocker, who all reside in the Cove. They report 
vPry well of· the ri,rer, both f·or saln1on and trout ; tl1e latter abot1nd 
and are very fine. I saw no salmon, but was told they hacl gone 
higher llp. It a1)pears a nice river, and easier to fish than rr1any. 
There is · a fair temporary anchorage both there and at Gregory 
River, in from 9 to 7 fathoms ; the former, just ins1cle the point; 
the latter, jt1st 011t ; but with the wind in shore neither are safe. 

17.-Bonne Bay, 23rd J11ly. Anchored off Woody Point in 
8 fathoms ; two schooners were in the best anchorage, and it was 
w·ith difficulty that I could get an anchorage un(ler 15 fathon1s. 
It is b) no means a safe place to lay, as heavy squalls come down 
the , .. alleys, in one of which we dragged our anchor off the bank, 
and the weather continuing bad, stood out to sea in preference. 

18.-I was unable to comml1nicate with the shore at St. Paul's 
and Broom River, in consequence of a strong westerly wind, bt1t I 
ran close past them, a11d seeing no sign of settlers, I imagined they 
were not fished, which I was told at Cow Cove was the case. They 
were both fished until abo11t 5 years ago, when the people failed, 
and no one has fished there since. I was also informed that no 
other river between these and Mall Ba~r is fished, they being co11-
sidered too small ; therefore, the weather being against it, I did 
not visit them. 

19.-Cow Cove. Fishing had not been very good, in conse
quence, I was told, of roughness in the weather. There were no 
complaints or sickness. 

20.-Hawke Bay, 25th July. The salmon :fisheries at the head 
of the bay had been bad up to this date ; the rivers are fished by 
one-the Eastern by Bryant, the other by Eastman ; the nets were 
all properly placed, and from there being plenty of salmon up the 
rivers, I imagine they have not been barred. 

21.-The French, I was informed, had been doing very well 
with the cod-seine and bultow. A barque and brig were at anchor 
in Keppel's Harbour. The English have done very badly ; they 
complain that the Freuch not only prohibit -their using either seine 

• 
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or bt1ltow, but object to their fishii-1g at all. One man, Robert 
AllP;n, of Da11iel's Harbour, who hacl gone entirely by himself i11 a 
small boat to fish off Old Ferroll, complained to me that the French 
had cut bis grapnel t.bree times, and that the officer in command 
of a French ship <)f war J1ad ordered him off, telling him he had no 
right to fish anywhere except off the ba~r where he Jived. He was 
in a wretched state of poverty on account of losing bis fishing. 

22.--0n rca.ching Keppel's Island, I saw a large ship on shore 
between Point Rich and Port Saunders. On co1n111unicating she 
proved to be the Scotia, 1500 tons, from Quebec to Liverpool, with 
lt1mber, \Vilson Robson, n1aster, belonging to lVIr. Ross of the for
mer place. She ran on shore in thick weather at 2. p. m. the day 
before, the 24th. I could give her no assistance, so did not i .. en1ain. 

23.-Strong westerly winds which continued to blow the 
whole time I was in Ilawk Bay, prevented ine fron1 ,~isiting Pond 
River in that ba)~, so I was unable to ascertain whether the bar had 
been removed or not. 

24.-At St. John's Island and Old Ferro11, cod fishing bad 
been very bad, there were four vessels at the f'ormer place, a11d 
several at the latter, in different harbours ; Brig Cove co11taining 
four brigs. I beard of no complaint or sickness at either of these 
places. , 

25.--St. Barbe bas also failed for cod t.his season, and the sal
mon have been verJ·· scarce, which no doubt is in consequence of 
Genge's having been in the habit of barring the rivers, for which 
he was warned both last year an(l the year before. There were 
no nets down when I visited the rivers, b11t there was every 
appearance of nets having been set across the eastern brook, so 
I imagine be does the same elsewhere directly a man-of-war 
lea Yes. 

26.-Blanc Sablon. Cod fishing bad been only fair t1p to the 
date of my arrival, b11t during my stay there the fish struck ii;i, a11d 
great captures were made with the seines. One ma11 I heard of 
catching 180 quintals in one haul. Besides Messrs. De Quettville's 
ancl Boutellier's establishme11ts, there were at least sixty schooners; 
three Americans, the others from Newfoundland and Nova Scotia, 
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all doing well. I had no complaints here, except from a matt 
named Gaspar Schwartz, from Nova Scotia, who sa.}"S several 
schooners are in the habit of cleansing their fish on the :fishing 
ground, which drives the others away. I told him I knew of no 
law against it but that fishermen should agree amongst them
selves on those subjects. The people were generally healthy. 
Sub-Lieutenant Knowles visited Bradore in the ct1tter, and reports 
very badly of the fishery there, but the people were healthy and 
ql1iet. 

27.-At Forteau, L'Anse Amour and Red Bay, cod-fishing had 
been fair, but a large shoal of fish striking into Forteau Bay the 
day before my departure, improved the average very much, as a 
great quantity were taken. 'fhe fishermen say the :fish are tra-
velling east. _ 

28.-The rivers in Bradore, Blanc Sal>lon and Forteau are not 
fished, and t·e,v salmon have been t.aken on the coast, except at 
the Penweir River, where a good catch has been made. 

29.-I dicl i1ot visit L'Anse Loup or Black Bay as the weather 
was threater1i11g, but as Fishery Oom1nissio11er, Mr. Duder, whom 
I commt1nicated with at Forteau had jt1st con1e from there, and re
ported everything to be in a satisfactory state, I did not consider 
my presence necessary. 

30.- Althol1gh t11e weather was n1oderately fine and warm, 
there was a good <leal of ice in the Straits of Belle Isle. I counted 
52 be1"gs 011 the 9th of ..Augt1st round the ship. 

31.-At Spear Harbol1r, Seal .Bigl1t and Murray's Harbour, 
cod fisl1ing had been a total failt1re, and salmon very bad; the lat
ter i11 conseql1ence of the nt1merous iceberg~s which had prevented 
tl1e people from setti11g their nets. There are only three families 
who reside in tl1is vici11ity througho11t the winter-two named 
Cht1bb arid one named Pole ; bl1t t1pwards of 35 come for the sum
mer fishery, chiefly from Carbonear; a Mr. F()rward of that place 
bei11g the principal. Spear Harl>ol1r is beal1tif't1lly sheltered, with 
capital holding grou11<l in fron1 7 to 8 fathon1s, but is too small for 
a11y vessel larg·er than the Woodlark class, and the entra11ce be
tween the Jslar1<ls is extremely narrow, which is reduce(l very m11ch 

A27 
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by a shoal projecting off the i11side point of the islet on the IJ«Yrt 
hancl going in. On the starboar(l hand there is three fathoms. withi11 
011e f'athom of the sh.ore, which. if kept in as close as possible will 
clear all danger. ''7ithout a I)ilot, 11owever, who thorat1g.hly 
k110'\vs the place, it wo11ld be dangerous for any vessel to atte1n11t-
to enter. 

32.-C'hattea11 Bay·. Anchore·d in 'l'01nple· Hatbolir~ C'od fish
ing had bee11 ,.,.·er),. be-tel, antl h·au it n·ot been t•or an Uil\llSUally good 
catch of sal1no11 in J t1ne and J tll)"1, the }l()O}Jle woulfl be \7 ery badly 
oft' f'or the wint~1-. A cornplair1t 'vas here 1n~ade· to m·e by~ M·rs. P .~ 

Clar·ke tliat t11e Govern1nent scl1ooner WilZ.iani Sta,irs fou]ecl hel'· 
salmor1 nets i11 "Viorki11g ot-it of barboi1: .. , causing tlalll'age to tl1e· 
amour1t of £2, besitles bei11g tl1e cause <)f. her losing a, 1)art of the-1 

season's fishi1Jg. Fron1 the stateme11t of another \Vi~.ness I believe; 
to be true, she is a wido\v ancl st1pports herself and\ ta111,ily enti.rely· 
bjr th.e salmon fishing, so her loss· is great. '!,here' \Vere· se\7 eral 
a1lplicatious fo1' the doctor, bt1t tlothing of a very· serio11:s uatt1re. 

33 -~~t Croc, Rou.ge·, a11(l Co11clle Harbo11,rs, the· co(l se·ason! 
ha<l l>ee11 \rery batl; 11<>t so tlJe st:tlmo11, which h·atl exceeded· the·· 
~t\1erage of i11a11y ) 7ea,rs· all al<>11~~· tl1e coas~. Ct~he latter place' 
J1as not beer1 fisl1etl b'r tlle u1 re11el1. -for ~t few ,·ea1's, a·nd has 11ow anj .., ., 
J~ng·IislJ vo1)11latio11 of son1e 200. '1"'1Je Fre11cb est}tblisl1n1ent at Ro11g~ 
is ,rer)~ exte1lsive; te11 barc1i1es a11.d brigs ''7 ere laJ·iug there at the 
ti ine of rn , ... \risi t. Tl1e ]~re11 cl1 nJtt11~<)f-lvar Kersct.f.1it arri:\1ed there the' 

el 

sa1ne eveni1lg as rn)·self, the lGtllo· 

34._,.J was anxious to visit tlle sa.Jmon fl.Shery of' Cana.dBi' and'. 
Hare l~'lJr, :.ts I 11e:1r-<l rt1111ot1rs ot· a <lis1li1te 11a\7 i11g arise11 abo11t 
fislli11g the latter, l>t1t 011r JJil<)t i1ot. k11c>wing eitl1er 1>lace, and 11ot 
ha\7 ir1g' a11~r JJlans <Jf. tl1e1.u <)11 bt)ar<l,. J~. g·ri~..,-e it llp. From tlie repurtsl 
I ila,:re recei,·ell I ht.l\~e i10 (l<)tll>t tl1e lfre11cl1 11a.ve bacl a1n· iucliffer-

. . 

eut seaso11 so i·ar, all al\>11µ; t11e COitst tl1<.~\' fish, exce11t in tl1e· 
-· ~ 

, .·ici11it)1' tlf Kir1>011, 'vb ere I llea.r son1(} g()Od catches have· lately 
bee11 1uatle. 

35.-,Vitli tl1e exce1ltio11 ot· t;l1e con1r)laint at Hawke's Bay, 
"~11icl1 I ll~t\'e 111entiot1e<i, I ll~tvTe heard <Jf 110 (lisagreements be
t,vee11 tue 1f1·e11cl1 a11u English fishermeu, in f'act they seew to get 

• 
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on together very amicalJ1y, copsi<lering· the unsatisfactory positio11 
in wl1ich the English are i11 f'roin the llt1settlecl dis1)uted points ot· 
tbe Treaty, which disables an officer from telli11g thetn disti11ctly 
what are their rights and what .re i1ot. I have l1atl several en
qt1iries from English fisbern1er1 at dift'erent places 011 that st1llject, 
\vbich is diflict1lt to answer; but I 11ave in,rariably· tol<l th<~rn tl1at 
if tl1ey do not interrt1pt tl1e French and lea\' e the grot111cl "rhe11 
they are asked, they have a right to fish a11ywhere 011 the sho1~e, 

which has seemed to satisf'y them better than one wo11ld imagi11e. 

36.-I left Rot1ge Harbour in the afternoon of the 17th, and 
arrived here 011 the 19th instant. 

37-With regard to yo11r memorandt1m of the - ltltin1<.l, I 
enclose the report of Navigati11g St1b-Lieute11ant Ouless, who sur
\1'eJred the harbot1r at St. Barbe, as rlirectecl. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your o be(lie11 t Servant, 
J. A. F. L UTTREJ_;L, 

Con1.111a1ide·r. 

Captain DA vID MILLER, 

H. M. S, Siriics, Se1iio·1'" Offecer • 
• 

• 
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.H. :rtI. s. '' SIRIUS,'' 
St. John's, Newfoundla11d, 

6th October, 1873. 
SIR,- . 

I have the honor to transmit herewith, copie& of the Reports 
on the Newfoundland Fisheries, of H. M. ships Siriits a11d Wood
lark, em braced in their second cruises, together with the respective 
enclosures attached thereto. 

I have the honor to be, 

Yo11r Excellency's very obedient Servant, 

D. MILLER, 
Captain and Se1iior Officer. 

His Excellency 
Colonel STEPHEN J. HILL, C. B., 

Governor ot· Newfoundland, 

SIR,--

&c., &c., &c., 

Fishery Report, 1873. 

SECOND CRUISE. 

---
H. M. s. ,, SIRIUS,'' 

St. John's, Newfoundland, 
6th October, 1873. 

I have the honor to inform you that I left St. John's on Sep
tember 7t . On September 8th passed the Ja1ries Jardine, of Liver
pool, water-logged and abandoned, sails blown away, about 30 
miles south of Cape St. Mary's. Arrived at Sydney 10th Septeu1-
ber ; could not get coal that day. 
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September l lth.-We11t alongside coal-wharf at 6 a. m. ; com
pleted coal (183 tons) bj'" 4 p. in.; an(l rnove-tl ot1t. The remains of 
tlie late gale \vere visible i11 ut1n1 l>ers of vessels high antl dry and 
trees blow11 <lo,vn·. A ca1>tain of a vessel 40 years at sea, said he 
had never see11 anything like it before. 

The D' Estai11g, French corvette, entered Sydn6y the same 
time as 011rsel ves. 

SYDNEY TO ST. GEORGE'S BAY. 

Being thick in making· St. George's Harbour, obliged to have 
two boats down feeling our way. 

ST. GEORGE'S BAY. 

The cod season bas not been good owing to a lack of bait, 
but latterly, since squid have been in, the :fishermen have been 
doing ver~,. f"airlj.,.. Mr. Bennett, prime minister, has ope11ed a lead 
mi11e at Port-au-Port. A ~Ir. Magraw is going to open a coal 
mine at Indian Head the. ensuing spring. A Ca11adian Compa11y 
have also a coal mine on the south side at the Marachoix, about 
20 miles from here. No defilet1rs, (F1~ench who follow the fish 
along the coast in their vessels) have been here; they do not gene
rally call here at all. The French bad one fishing-room here abot1t 
30 years ago ; they do not interfere at all here; t11ey clid not ex
perience the late gale here. 

Arrived September 14th, sa,iled 6.30 a. m., 15th September. 

ST. GEORGE'S BAY TO HUMBER SOUND. 

Saw no boats out fishing as we came along the coast, except , 
fo11r boats in St. George's Bay. The French had apparently left 
Red Island ; a solitary schooner occasionally making her way 
along the coast. Anchored in Humber Sound, {Bircby Cove) 2.15 
p. m., 16th September. 

HUJ\tIBER SOUND. 

No French :fishing·-rooms in the Sound nor on the Islands in 
the Bay of' Islands, nor in the adjacent Coves, and they never had 
any within the memory of present residents; their defileurs do 

r 

not come up the Souncl, but . two or three go into Lark and Little 



' 
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IIarbol11 s everJ· J-rear; they do not ir1terf(~re with the settlers Ull tb'd 
Sound, bl1t lJa.,:e tlc)ne so witl1 the Lark IIa.rbor settlers. 'rhere 
are i10 cod in the Sot1r1(l, b11t plent~r of' 11erring in ~1ay at1(l ag~i11 

fron1 October to l\ia~~; they are cat1g,l1t i11 the wi11 ter in i1ets t111cler 
the ice. Sqt1id ge11eralJj~ ap1lear from .t\.l1gt1st to N o,rem l>er; lance 
all the s11mmer. The sPttler11eut is verj~ prospero11s ; there is 110 
doctor, an<l at present no clerg)r111a11, bt1t Mr. C11rling--, late a11 offi-
cer in the Boy~l Artillery, is con1ing I;iere. Last se,ison 'vas a ver~~ 
good season. 

HUl\iBER SOUND TO YORK HARBOUR. 

Sailed 5.50 a. m., 17tl1 Septen1 ber, b1Jt one of· Ollr bearings 
breaking down just afte1~ saili1Jg, oblig·e(} us to i1ut into Yo1~k llar.._ 
bot1r, and a first rate apcl1orage it is, ple11 ty of roo1n and excelle11t 
bolding groi1nd ; <.lirt~y' "reatller. 

· · YORI( HARBOR TO BONNE BAY~ 

Sailed 5.30 a. m., 18th Septe111 ber. Misty, damp, wi11try wea-
. tber; arrived at \\T oody Point 1.30 p. tn. ; g·ot ~11 the i11formation 

we w~nted ar1d sailecl without ancl1oring. There never were (in 
the merµory ot· present i11l1abitant,s) any Frerich roorus at Bot1ne 
Bay, but t4e last two years they have bad a vessel at aucbor in 
Rocky lI~rbo-qr, just qt the e11tra11ce of Boune Ba1y. No French 
tlefileurs have been in here at all. The season here has been poor, 
aqui4 come i~ br~t no lance. SaJled 2.30 p. m., 18th September. 

BONNE BAY TO PORT AU CROIX. 

A beautiful evening, and niP:ht calm and clear; made Point 
·Rich light 3. a. 111., 19th; dropped a boat at P·ort au Ohoix abot1t~ 

7 a. m. .A middli11g fishery ~,e~son here; plenty of sq11id came in 
the last week in August ~nd remained aboi1t a fortnight; no lance ;: 
ber~ing vei;y plenttf11l. The French leave about 10th a11d 11th 
October;. 3 brigs and a brigantine here, (one brig a North Ger-. 
:pia.n,) ancl 2 scboone~s., a brig~l1tin.e, E.~nglish. The inhabita11ts. 
here appear tu get on ver)~ well with the French, owing to ji1di-. . 
cions French fishery capta~ns.. ~fa113r French boats were. out ti.sh-~ 

ing·, and many bulto,vs set. Observed 3~ French brigs and 1 l>ri
gantine at anchor in Savage Island and Old Port-au_. Choix i one: 
f1;eneh ·rooin. ~nd, o~e- .scb,oouer, E.nglish . . 
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PORT r\:U CHOIX TO S'"I'.· JOHN'S ISLAND~ 

Sailed 8 a. m., al'·1'iveu 9.10 a. Ill. Ba.d c·o·<I. se-r1so11 ;· herri,1g a11cl· · 
sq lticl just co tne· in. 'l'liree l1rigs, 011 e l>rig·a1rti11·e-, <1n c1 o ii e· to1ls<.ti I
sclloori e1 .. , r.'.'·rench, and ()lle E11g·lish s(~J1oot1er, tl1·e· Lady D'ttfferi1z, (>:f" 
Qt1ebec. Se·veral }j"'lre11ch boats· Ollt fishing·, au(l nets· se-t b'()th' h'ere· 
autl at Port-au-Cuoix. 

ST'. JOHN'S ISL1\.ND T'o · NE\V u1E.RRO'LL·E· AND' ST~ 
l\l ... c\.IiGi\:I{E'f'$ l~A Y. 

L·eft St .. l<>l1:11's Isla·nd 10.·30 a. rn., 19tb· Se1)tem:be'1'.· Pa·ss·e·d
hetwee·n ]-;'lat Islrtnd and St. John's,. a.11{1 to 11ortl1\var(l o·f Twirl' 
Islan<l. 1."l1is hay req11ires s11r·ve.)yiug very intic11, the· sailing~ di're·c:..· 
tions are llseless, except Clo11e's ~ 

sa,,r a large stean}er 011 sl1ore OU' .b-;eri·o'lie leclge', the Me<livay~ 
CaJJt. Harris,. tOll'nag;e 1896, l>arqt1e· rigge·ct' f cargo, wheat, flourj· 
I)Ol'k, putaisl1 an:cl wool ;· Britis·h, from l\Io11·tre':.lfl to Lon·d:on ;~ 7 pas-
seng·ers, all sa\red t 7 of' ere\v lost, remaind·e·r l;ef"t for Bl·an:c Sablo11 
tl1e d,ay before yes-ter<la;y •' s·11e we1Jit 011 sht)re' in' a· thick· fog, blo\v-· 
in·g 11ard ;· ten n1i11t:t·tes· aft~·r slle strt1ck, filled an(f h·Beletl over on 
stilrboar<l side ani<l is 11,0 '\V ure~tkin·g' llp; cargo h·as; been sol~l· uy· 
au,cti(>Il ;· she strt1ck· last Sa·tllI'<la.)r week. 

e \ 1 t 1 , ~ 

llove to1 oft Ne,v· Jj,errolle· at 1.45 p~ n1.,. a·nu.1 sent a boat in .. -
~,te11ct1 all go1Te ;· three Britis·h scb{»oners· l1iere· , a very pbo1~ fisbi11g · . 
season ; plent)~ of' caplin ;· a t·e,v st1 uiu a11d' lrerring.. Jj~ou1' British· 
t'amili;es re'side here. Au·chored· a•t St. Ma·rga·ret''s, Bay 4 pi. m·. 

• • • ·\ ~ Ii. • 1 .. ;. ; 'R ; : h.\ ~ \ . ' 

ST. MARG ... <\.RET'S· BAY TO ST .. B-~tRBE'S· B:..i\:Y AND· 
RED' BAY. 

\Veigheci at 5:,30· a• m·., 201th Septem·b·er~ ~.,ine~ bu·t f~~t11fn ·g: 
glass. At 8·.15 ar. m., hove to· a11d sen:t a ubat into Black Duck~ 

Cove; a very bacl fishing season: here.- There h '.a \Te iiev~er · been any· 
French roo·ms at St. B·arbe's-, Ba:y withfn· the m·emory of the inha
l}itants.: No <lefi'leurs have been here· tllis season, some seasons 
one or two may caii in. A French m·an-of-wa·r passed' here, goi11g 
to eastward,. the day bef'ore )"'ester<lay. Saw three lfrench boats 
Ot1t fishing off' Old-]"errolle a·s we passed, and in -the harbOllr. .. 

• 
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At 9.30 a. m. p1 .. oceeded for Red Bay; whe11 off Black Bay 
came 011 thick, with rai11. At 3 p. m. ancboretl in the inner har
bour, Red Bay. 'l'he fishery here, and as far as lntlian Harbour, 
has been very lloor; from Indian Harbour, north. very good; and 
f'rom here to Blanc Sablon, very good. Squid have been here in 
abundance since At1gust 5th, but they very seldom come in. 

Having ot1r feed-valves Ollt of order, we remained here 1111til 
5.30 a. m., 25th Septembe.r. The glass fell as low as 29.23 while 
here, with heavy rain a11d blowing fresh from "\V. S. W. to North. 
A few boats out :fishing along the coast. 

REO BAY TO KIRPON. 

Weighed at 5.30 a. m., September 23rd. Saw only four small 
icebergs in the Straits with a few smaller pieces of :floating ice. 
An Allan steamer, British colors, passed llS goi11g n~rthward. 
Anchored at 12.30 p. m. in Kirpon. One French brig here. The 
French are llacki11g 11p to leave; the~r have had a very good sea
son, better than they have ha<l for 20 years; the British settlers 
have done well also. Plenty of sqt1icl have been in but no lance. 
A very good season at Grig11et Harbo11r. 'l,here has been one 
~.,rench room between this immediate neighbot1rht)od an'l Cape 
Norman, at Cape Or1ion; two rooms at Degrat Cove, two at 
Pigeon's Cove. No defile11rs have been here, but one vessel from 
the banks. The French have had no rooms in Griguet Harbour 
f·or the last ten years. 

A. good ma11y salmon have been taken out of" the stream in 
Pistolet Bay, and the river was barred bj" a man i1amed Joseph 
Brown. 

Since we were 11ere last, a Wesleyan missionary has establish
ed himself at St . .Anthony's Harbo11r, and visits the adjoining har
bours. Mr. Pinn tells me that tl1e Bishop has deciclecl to have a 
ch11rch built here and a reside11t clergyman, b11t this, accortlir1g to 
the French views as propoundecl by Captain De Boissondy,_ is an 
infraction of the ],rench rights which it is his mission to· main
tain. 

The French are leaving a number of large boats behind them, 
as is their practice, I believe, bi1t appears to me to be not jucluded 
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in the Treaties. If any dan1age was done thein during their ab
sence, I suppose the~1' would make it a grievance. My predeces
sors have said that the fisher1nen on the coast generally under
state their sttccess, and I believe it. 'Vhile here, a fisherman, off 
bis guard, I s11pp·ose, told 011r first Lieutenant that he co11ld go 011t 
now, (aJthough so late in the seaso11,) and catch from fot1r to five 
pounds worth (currency) of fish in a day. They appear, whe11 
they have made what they call a good voyage, that is to say, a 
satisfactory take of fish for a se9son, to cease,, '>r nearly cease for 
that season. Considering that they can have as much land as they 
choose to ct1ltivate, a11d can rear, if they choose, pigs, po11ltry, 
sheep, and cows, with industr~' a11d prt1dence they ought to be 
very comfortably off. What with magisterial dt1ties and thick 
1veather, we were detai11ed here until the morning of t.he 29th. 

The French brig, with all the last of the lf'rench, sailed on the 
28th, an(l a horrible noise and screan1ing they made the night 
before; they must llave been all drt1nk. 

Two magisterial cases, which appeared serious on deposition, 
turned out tr111npery, and were dis111isserl; the other, Jordan Shep
pard and \Villiam Dacres, were cited for taking up the nets of 
.Jacob Edclison, ancl stealing his grapnel-rope; case proved as to 
the grapnel-rope; sentenced to pay an inden1nit)~ to the complain
~tnt, 30~ or its valt1e; \Villian1 Dacres to pay £1, antl Jordan 
Sl1e1Jpar(l 10s. 1\1 r. Freclerick Pinn went sect1rity for the payment 
in the collrse of one 111011tl1. 

KIRPON TO ST. LUNAIRE AND CROO. 

Sailed 6 a. m., 29th. l\'Iany schoone1~s returning from Labra
dor. 8.50 a. m., a.nchored in Rt. L11naire, .a good harbour; only 
two families here; vaccinated 1 l children. 'l'he season has been 
very fair, (that is to say, I believe, very good.) About ten years 
ago there were six Fre11ch rooms here; no defileurs come here. 
Here is one case a1nong man)! sho\ving the preposterous preten ... 
~ions of the French. A fi11e harbour, excellent fishing ground, not 
lleen occttpied, (the barl)Ol1r) by the French for 10 years ; perhaps 
'vill not for the next 20 years, perhaps never; yet it is, according 
to their , .. iews, to remain perfectly unsettlecl all that time, in orllei: 

A28 
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t.bat theJ· may, when they tl1ink proper, co1ne ancl set up· a· rOOllli 

or two, and fish fOr three or four months in the J.,ear. 

Left St. Lunaire at 11 a. m·. A few native boats out fishing. 
alo11g the coast; no French; 011e iceberg i11 s~g'ht; weather fine an~ 
cleair, bl1t came on thick and raii1y as we enter·ed Croc. 

Anchored at Croc, 4 . iu.; harbour empty, except one· schoon~~ 

er coming to an a11chor; five others afterwards came in on account 
of the bad weather at sea. 

There have been two French rooms here· this season; no defi-· 
leurs come here; the season has been bod. We heard here that 
t11ere is one ,rery g·ood salmon river in Hare Ba~r; it was fished~ 

this year bJ~ a Newfouncllander. '''e also heard. that there· is ~ 
rock at the entrance of How Harbour on which a French man-of-' 
war went on shore 3 ~.,.ears ago. There are a f'ew settle1"s on the~ 

North side of Hare Bay. All the }j-,rench have left Croc for the· 
season. 

CROC TO- ROUGE HARBOUR. 

'Veighecl 6 a. m., October first. No boat ot1t fi.shing along,· 
the coast; several schooners fro1n L.abra<lor goi11g south; one ice
berg i11 sig·ht. 

A .11chored at Rot1ge · arbot1r 8.30 a. 111. ; ~ the French left last 
Thursday; thej~ l1ave lad ni11e rooms ht:)re this season and one) 
in Sug~ar-loaf Cove. he total ..J rencl1 popt1lation in the season is · 
al)<>l t 400; the)r ba,1 e a priest aJ11d two ( octors ; they lea, .. e their 
boats behin(l. No (lefi ieurs co11 e here; cod seasc>n ad, salmon! 
goo . rrhe F 1e11ch 0 <Jt allO\V even their glt1ardians to use tbe J 
codseine. 

Sent an officer o\rer to Oor1cl1e H11rbour ; the fishing has. been 
incliffere11t t ere. No ~, ~ench roo1us, nor I1a,ie they ha(l any fo1ct 
s·x ~;ears. ~o defile rs f .. e ier1t t e pl· ce. 

A pended is a deposition of Patrick Bron1ley, concerning the 
seizur ~ of his e ·ing ets y a ~ ·e ch -of- a 1 st season, sup-

osetl to e the D ·a, ·1~a1lt. 
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ROUGE HARBOUR TO CANAD-'-~ BAY. 

Sailed 10.30 a. n1., October 2nd. Ancho1~ed i11 Biche Arzu 
:abot1t two or three 1niies up fron1 Inglee Island, at 3 p. m .. Several 
people came llp from Inglee Is1ancl for medical treatme11t. The 
French have no rooms in Canada Bay, nor have they hacl any for 
·seven or eight Jrears. The French t·requently rob or break their 
nets. The season has been a very poor one, not 20 ql1in tals per 
man; we saw no bot1ts out fishi11g, and tl1ey say th::iit although the 
fish remain till abo11t Christn1as, the weather will not let then1 fish 
mueh long·er than the present time. A few seal are cat1ght, begin
ning· abo11t Christmas. The herri11g seaso11 has been poor; squicl 
:and capli11 co111e here, lJ11t no la11ce. There is one good salmo11 
.strea111 here and another pretty fair, fished by British; they gro\v 
Jlotatoes ancl vegetables and some of" them keep pigs, cows antl 
})Oultr)r ; those who keep cattle complain of the dogs of others 
.attacki11g their cattle, a11cl asked my ad vice. I told them to 'varn 
t.he ow11ers of dogs, a11d if t be~r <lid not adopt means to restrain 
their <l(Jgs, to shoot .the said dogs the next time they attacke(l the 
~attle; it is not t11e .only place where the same complai11t has been 
made. If the settlers wot1ld clomesticate some of tl1e native cari-
bot~ they wo11ld make excellent draught a11imals f'or hat1ling \vood, 
.supcrse,ding~ the necessitj· i'or dogs; 'vould make excellent cattle for 
.suppl~'ing meat ancl n1ilk, an<l co11l(l be fell lllllCh easier than the 
packs of dogs .that are ke1>t. Caribot1 are i1ot difficult to tame, I 
have heard. 

There being nothing to detain l1S further 011 the fisheries, we 
weighed from Ca11atla Bay 6 a. m., October 3rd. 'l,he first s110\V 

fell, wintery looki11g weatl1er. 

Mr. David O'Sullivan I consider to be a valt1able i11an to 
have with one as a pilot, an<l froru his kno,vletlge of the fi~hi11g 
cus.toms. 

OO~C UDING RE:\fr\..Rl(S. 

\Vith reference to parag·ra1)l1 3, October 51 of tl1c pri11te(l i11-

~tructious to the Sc11ior Officer 011 the ~ e\vfot111(lla11<.l ciJast, I llo 
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i1ot think that any clefinition of the limi ts ot· the French fishery i 
the rivers would satisf~· the fishermen of' the two cot111tries-th 
French are too Ratisfied with their exclt1sive rights. 

The British fishermen consitler tl1at the Frencl1 have no rig 
to the rivers, arid think it very }Jard that British men-of-war sboul .. 
come around breaking <lown dams or weirs, inade by British set 
t.Jers for the pu1~1)ose of catching salmon, ancl seizi11g their nets i 
l1sed in a manner contrary to the Salmon Act of Newfoundlan • 
while the French are allowed to do as the)· like. The tbir1g 'vil 
ct11·e itself ere long, for both parties fish in such a se11seless man 
ner, that soon it wi.11 not be ·worth a11)yl>odJr's 'vhile to fish tlie 
strea,ms • 

.. .\..s salmon in the streams here appear to r11n llp at once a 
far as they can go, which is generally into so111e pond or lake, per• 
haps many miles up, it appears to Ille, by Captaiin De Boissoncl)T's 
instrt1ctions or vie,vs, that the ~..,rench consider tt1e:y· have a right 
to fish for salmo11 up in the 11eart of the co11ntry if they tl1ink fit. 
a view which I do not see at all 'varranted bJ'-r a11y laug11age in tl1e 
Treaties. 

The opinions of l\fr. Pi11sent, Q. 0., C?Low11 Lawye1' of Ne\V
fo11ndland. concerning the rig·l1t of the lfrench to prol1ibit certai11 
mo<les of taking fish by the 13r .tisb, (a1 (] if' tl1e~y· have the right to 
prohibit, they must 1..,.,ve t e right to seize,) appears to 1ne, oppose(l 
to answer ~o. 6 to CarJtain Bro\,tr1's q~1estit)11s , (ap1Jendix ~o. 7, 
Senior Officer's Box,) aud opposed to Act 6 of· the printed instrt1c
tio is to the Senior Officer, Newf'oun(lla11d. 

In Act 9, of the co11,rention bet,veen Great l~ritai11 and F1~ance, 
:!.859, \vhich never llassed into law, it is stipul ~itecl that '' the Na val 
Officer of the French Govern1ne11 t sl1all l>e ent itled to er1force the 
sait.1 Frencl1 excli1sive rigll ts of fisl1·11g as defir1ed in Act 1, by ex
pulsion of' vessels or boats atte111pti11g conct1rrent fishing in the 
case of their beitJg i10 British crt1isii1g v<~ssels in sigl1t, or made 
know11 to be 1>resen t 'vit.hin a dista11ce of fi\7 e 111:.lrine n1iles.'' 

Hatl t11e Fre11ch be1ieve<l, at the ti111e of' r11aking this conven
tion, that tl1ey alre<ttlJ' i>ossessed tlle i>o,ver ot· ex1lt1lsion, there 
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,vot1ld have been no neetl for t11is stipt1lation. No me11tion is n1ade 
of a right to se1ize. 

1\fan~1 missionaries, I believe, it) the pre.sent da~r are ql1alified 
meclical practitioners; a ge11tle111a11 of this clescriptio11 stationed at 
tLe JJri11ci1Jal t>laces along tl1e coast, 1nig·bt coml)ir1e the fL1nctions 
of 1nagistrate, warclen of· fisheries, 1·ecei \-rer ot· 'vrecks, and might 
institute. alor1g the coast, schools condt1cted by p11pil teachers, bis 
own f'a1nily or otl1ers, and wot1ld do a great deal of _ goou; 110 
tlot1bt for a few pounds a ~ .. ear some :fisherme11 \VOUl(l be glad 
to act as constables under him, llsing their o\vn boats when re
quired. 

The people aprJear an orderly well-disposed set, but it is a 
• 

· lamentable tl1ing to see whole f'a111ilies g·row up verfectly ignora11t 
of eve1 .. ~rthir1g bt1t fishing, ., like heathens.'' as a 'vell-to-do fisher
man said to n1e . 

• 

On some parts of the soi1th coast where the water is very deep, 
a certain amot1nt of cod fish l"emain all the year rou11d, an(l cod
fisbing is carried on throughout the winter; but the great mass of 
fish which st1pply the :fisl1ermeu come in frorn the ocean, and 
appear to come in streams or rivers, as it were, of fish which are 
more or less erratic in their course1 as 1naJ" be seen by the fishery 
reports from the different r>laces. 

It is natural to st1ppose that they follow the bait, bt1t sometimes 
the bait is present in abun<.lance with little or no cod fish. The 
enormous c1uantitj~ of fish i11 these streams or rivers of fish, may 
be inferred t'rom the success of the process of jigging; our pilot, 
who has had greaJt experience 011 the coast, says that in letting 
down your jigger ~,.ou can often feel it striking~ the backs of tl1e fish 
as it goes clown. 

On aski11g 011r 1)ilot, who has bad great experience on the fish
eries, what is the g·reatest amount of fish he has known one man 
catch i11 a da) .. , he said that he has himself, with one other man, 
caug·ht 32 quintals, a,nd tl1at be does not know of more having 
been cat1ght ; this of co11rse is exce1)tional success ; sel!ing at a 
pot1nd per quintal it is very good work. · 



" .. . ..... 

H. l\'I. s. '' SIRius·,'' 
St. John's, Newfonncllaud, 

' 

October 3rd·, 1873. .; 
. 
S1:R,~ , 

" ... 

I11 compiia11c·e\ Witlt y·orir1 reque·st, I ha-ve~ the~ hono·r to· m:ake tb'e~ 

following Medical Report of the visits of tl1is sl1ip on the New·C>~ 

iot1ndland an~d Lab·rador· coasts, bet\veen· Sep~temb:er· 14th andi 

October 31·d, 1873:. 
. . ' 

All the~ various· place's visite·c1 were~ h'.ealtb·y, bl1t many people\ 
were seen· and treate·d for· ehronie diseases, such· a·s skin·, biliary· 
and glan,dular affijctions. 

'Fhe· vaccination done· on form·;er visits\ was· sUcceessfITI in thet 
greater m·aj;ority of insta11ces, a11d at 011e station, Red n ·ay, Labra-" 
dor, vac·cine was left for use· with~ several inf·an:ts) who~ fOr va·riotlS' 
eausesr were u·nsu·ited= to it.-

I have the~ ho·nor to be,, 

Sir,. 

iro11r m1<>st obedi~nt Servant,> 

"a1)tain DAV1D MILLER,· 

II. M. s. Siri-tlS~ · 

.. 

• 

PETER ~tTC~Ett rto~ 
Staff S'u.r9eo1i, 21td OlC1Jsst· 
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In the pi1blic archives, there must, one wo11ld fa11cy, be sotne 
.docl1ine11t, s11ch as corresrJ011dence witl1 the Goverr1or Qf. Ne,vfound· 
land at, the time of maki11g the TL'eaties, and si11ce that time, . 
wl1ich \VOlll(l throw a light on the views ancl practice of' both par-
ties dt1ring the 18th ce11t11r)1 , since the Treat)' of Utrecht says
'' but it sl1all be allowed to the si1bjects of France to catch fish and 
to (lry them on land;'' in the abserlce of all historical records, one 
wo11ld nat11rall~1 i11fer from the lang'uage that sea fisl1 \Vas n1eant, 
and that the French views as expo11nded l)y Captain De Boissondy, 
of fisl1ing· the rivers, (lie assigns no limit ho\v high up the river) 

.. 
are u11tenable. 

A. British fisherman, gnardian to the French rooms at one of 
the principal places itlong the coast, told our First Lieutenant that 
he \vould like· to lo(lge certai11 complaints against the French, but 
that he was afraid, and there is no clot1bt that they wot1lcl have 
t11rned him out of his berth as a guardian, 011t of' his ho11se and 
buildings, arid worried him Ollt of the place. 

l\'Iany of the anchorages in the fisheries have a rocky bottom ; 
we lost t"ro arms and two stocks of anchors in quick st1ccession at 
the beginning of the sea,son, although the cables were double bit
teli, after which we adopted the following precaution, and never 
had another loss :-

When near the anchoring grot1nd \Ve put the slip sto1)per on 
before all, eased the anchor down from the cat-head by a slip 
hawser until it hung by the slip stopper, and then let go from the 
slip stopper. 

Vice-Admiral 

I have the hono1~ to be, 
Sir, 

Yo11r obedie11t Servant, 
D. MILLER, 

Cctz>t<tiri artcl Se1iio·1· Officer. 

E. G. F ANSHA wm, O . .B., 
Commander-in· Chief~ 



" "\- .. • ~ > 

H. 1\11. s. '' SIRiu·s~,'' 
St. John's, Newfoundland, . 

October 3:i~cl,- 1873. ·~ 

S1R,~ , 
' ... 

111 eomp~ia11ce· Witli y·oi1r.: reque·st, I h:·a·ve~ the~ houo·r to~ m:ake tb\e~ 

:following Medical Report of the visits of this sl1ip on the New·..,~ 

fot1ndland an·d Lab~rador· coasts,. bet\veen· Se1Jtem~b:er· 14th andi 
October 31ld, 1873·. 

All the various· places visited were- heafrhy, b11t man·y p·eople' 
were s·een and treated for~ ehronie diseases, s11ch- as s·kin·, biliary, 
and glan1dular affections. 

-

~he· vaccinatiorr done·· on forn1·er· visits~ was su'cceessfU-1 in the' 
greater m·aj.ority of instances, a11d at one station, Red Bay, Labra.,~ 

tlor, vaccine was left for use with several i.nf·an~ts, who~, f·or various\ 
ea·u·ses,- were u·nsuited~ to it.-

I have the' honor to be,~ 

Sir,. 
f • 

Yo11r m-0st obedient Servan't~~ 

'13..ptaill DA Vin' M1LLER,
R. M. S. Siri·its~ ~ 

• 

PETER :M:l'TOHELL Ro:E', 
Sta if S,u r geo1i, 21id OZ.{ljsst, 

I 

1 

:I 

I 
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A. liat of the people Vaccinated on the Coast of X eWfollndland & Labrador, 1871 

NAME. 

Sept. 14. Geo. T. Parsons ......... 
' ' ,, Ada. Ann LaRue ........ ,, 

'' Welford LaRue .......•.. 
'' 15. John (Jon don ....... At •• ' • 
I 

'' '' Wm. Keo11gli ............ 
'' '' Ellen Keough ............ 
'' 29. Solomon lJeDrow .•..•.. 
ii ,, William G. Le1Jrow .... ,, 

'' 8. Pa tey ..•••. ~ ; ... ~ •••... ,, 
'' Willis Patey ...... , ....... 

'' '' Phoobe Patev ............• 
ti ,, 

'' Kate Patey ..•...•... ~ ... ; 
'' '' Wm. J.ohn Patey ........ 
'' '' John Patey ...... ~ .....••. ,, 

'' Stepl1eii Patey ..••......• 
. 

'' '' William Patey ............ 
cc '' Levi Pa tey .......•••.. , .. 

Oct. 1. Alexander Pine ' ........ . , 

'' '' Anastatia Pine ........... ,, ,, Bridget Pine ............... . 

AGE. OccuPATioN. RESIDENCE. 

11 m'tl1s. St. George;s Bay. 
8 yrs. '' 

14 m'ths. '' 
10 yrs. Bay of Islands. 
12 '' 

,, 
9 '' '' 
31 '' St. Lu11aire. 2 

15 '' '' 
18 '' '' 
5 '' '' 
5 '' '· 

10 '' 
,, 

4 '' '' 
3 ,, 

'' 
6 '' 

,, 
5 '' '' 
11.. '' '' 2 

2 '' Rouge Bay,, 
4 '' '' 

7 ni'ths. '' 

PETER MITCHELL ROE, 
Staff Surgeo1i, 2nd Class. 
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Deposition of PATRICK BRO~ILEY, fisherri1an, taken at Conche 
Harbour, l st October, 1873, before t71e undt~signed, one of Her 
MaJ·esty's Justices of tlie Peace fur Newfoundland. 

Patrick Bromley, sworn, states :-In A11gust last year a F1 .. ench 
man·of-war came into Concha Harbour, lowered a boat and took 
up a herring net belonging to him, and laid by him for herring ; 
they did not anchor; the name of the ship not known, supposed 
to be the Diamaat, t.p.e same that took up the other nets a1011g the 
coast; there were no French fishing in the Bay at the time, the 
rooms not having been occupied for the last six years. 

(Signed,) 
W. H. M. MOLYNEUX, 

Justice of the Peace 

COMl\fENTS ON FISHERY TREA.7-~IES AND THEIR 
INTERPRETATIONS. 

The Treaty of Utrecht, which is the basis of all subsequent 
Treaties, and to which they all ret'er, is very plain in its language; 
it lays down in the most decided manner that Newfoundland and 
the acljacent islands shall in ft1ture l1elong wholly of right to Great 
Britain : '' Nor shall the Most Christian King, his heirs, successors, 
or any <>f" their s11bjects, at any time hereafter lay claim to any 
right to the said island or islands or to any part of it or them, but 
it shall be allowed to the subjects of France to catch fish and to 
drj· them on land in that part only, &c.'' 

Here is only the permission to fish and cure fish on the shore. 
A fishing proprietor, in giving leave to an other to fish in his waters, 
does not truly abandon his own right to fish, nor bis right to give 
leave to others to fish. This mt1st always have been the view of 
the British Gover11ment, as they gave leave to United States citi
zens to fish in the same waters by the Treat~7 of 18.!.8, which the 
French must have been perfectly awa1'e of and never protested 
against, therefore they at that time m11st have held the same views 
as ot1rselves. 

A29 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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The Definitive Treatyr Paris, 10th. ].,ebruary,, 1763, so far as 
Newfo11nd1and goes, merely confirms the Treaty of Utrecht, and 
in addition, ''The King of Great B:ritain eedes the Islands of St. 
Pie1--re and Miq11elon, in f'u111·ight, to His Most Christia11 Majesty, 
to serve as a shelter to the French fishermen ; and His Most Chris
tian Majesty eng·ages not to fortify the said Island's, to erect no 
b11ildings 11pon them) b11t merely for tlie c·onvenience of the fisn
e1~y, and to keep a gt1ard of fifty J?len llpon them for the p·olice."' 

It is necessarJ to call attention to th:e ·1an.g11ag.e of the ces
sio11 of L~t. Pierre and lvliquelo11; here i8 exclusive. right given 
(under certain co11(litions) and it is. put in unmistakable la11guage,. 
very diffe1?ent la11g11ag~ from tllat givi'ng· the right of :fi'shing on 
the west a11d r1orth-east coasts of Newfoun;dland, o·n which the 
French now claim the excl'ltsive right of' :fisbingcr 

The Definitive T1--~aty, Ve1~sai.lles, 3.rd Sept., 1183, confirms,. to 
the King of' Great Britain, his right to the Island of Ne\vfound
land and adjacent Islands, as stated in 'l'reaty of Utrech.t, ''ex
cepting the Jis}'an(ls of· St. Pierre and 1\:Iiq·t1elon·, which are· ceded 
iu f't1ll right by tl1e prese11t Treaty to His 1''.lost Christian Majest),.."r 
The limits for the French :fishery are also altered., and are now 
f1--01n Cap·e St. J ()hn on i1ortl1-east C~)ast, by the north, to Cape Ray. 
'' The Frencl1 fisl1erme11 shall e11joy th.e· fishery wl1ich is assigned 
to them by tbe· prese11 t a,rticle, as tl1ey 11acl tl1e right to enjoy that 
which \Vas assigne(l to them hy th.e- Treaty ot· Utrecht.''' 

Atte11ti()Il is especially callefl to the· latter part; it will be ob
servecl that i10 ft1rther fishi11g privileges are ac·co·rcled to tl1e Fre11cb 
beJron.tl what they I-lossessecl lly the Tre·aty of' Utrecl1t. The limits 
are certainly alterefl, a11<l Sto Pie·rre and. Miquelon. ceded to th0 
Jfre1Jch, b11t on tlle west ancl r1ortl1-east coasts~ where all the <liffi 
ct1lties have occ11rred, t11e).,. possess no privileges bejrond tbosa 
thej" enjoyefl Oj7 the 'I'rettty ot· Utrecl1t. 

BliITISH DEOLAii~i\TION~ VJ1JRSAILLES, 3RD SEPT., 1783. 

This cleclara.tion issl1ed. afte·r the foregoi11g definitive Treaty, and 
l)y its prearr1 ble purpoirting to be a d<)Ct11ne11t whicl1 would prevent 
futt11--e clisp11tes as t<) tl1e meani11g of the I)·revious Treaties, (which 
are ver).,. clear ai1d col1ld not well be mist1nderstoocl) bas been the 

• 
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~ause of all the subseqt1ent difficulties, and is no dot1bt a very 
strong point on the French side. 

''To this e11d'' (th.e prevention of disp11tes) ''and in order that 
the :fishermen of the two nations may not give cal1se for claily 
quarrels, H. B. Majesty will take tho most pos.iti ve meas11res for 
1)reve11ting his subjects from interrt1pting in any manner, by their 
competition, tlie fishery of the French, dt1ring the temporary ex
ercise of it whicl1 is granted to t ·hem ur.>ou the coasts of the Is
land of N ewfou11(lland; an cl he will tor this purpose cat1se ·the 
fixed settlements which shall be four1cl there to be removed. H. B. 
l\Iajesty 'vill give orders t.hat the French fishermen be not ir1com
moded in ct1tting the wood necessary for the repai1· of ·their scaf
folds, ht1ts, antl fishing vessels.,,, 

The 13th article of tlie Treaty ot· Utrecht, and the method of 
carrs·ing on tl1e fisl1ery wl1icli lias been at all ti111es acknowledged, 
sl1all be the r)Ian upon '\vliich the fisllery shall be carried on there j 
it shall not be deviated fro111 by either party; the French fisller1n,en 
bt1ilding only their scaffc)lLls, confining the1nsel ves to the repair of 
tl1eir fishir1g vessels, arid 11ot "'intering~ the.re ; the subjects of 
1£. B. Majesty on their part not molesting in a11_y manner the 
lfrench fis!1ermen <luring their fis11iug, nor inj11ri11g their scaffolds 
dt1ring their absence.'' '' Tl1e Ki11g of Great Britain, in ceding the 
Islands of St. Pierre and Mil1uelon to E"rance, regar·tls tl1em as 
ceded for the purpose of· serving as a real shelt{~r to tl1e lf1re11ch 
fishermen and in full confitlence that tlteir possession will i1ot be
come a11 ouje0t of jealot1sy bet,vee11 tlie t\vo i1ations, a11cl that tl1e 
fisher)., between the said ls1ancls and t11at ot· N ewfo11udlttnd sl1all 
be lin1ited to tlle mid(lle of the ci1ar1uel.'' 

The 1st and 2ncl parag·raphs of this declaratio11, as citetl al>o, ... r, 
contradict eacl1 other; for by the 1st the ITre11ch :.tre acc<)rdetl esrJe
cial privileg~es which have gi\7en rise to their claii11s to excl11sive 
rig:ht.s, and the King declares, (uot that tl1e fi~~ecl settlements \vhich 
do exist shall be i·eruoved) but that tl1e fixed settle1nents \vhich 
slictll be forrnecl there sl1all be reuiove<l, thereby giving~ ri.se to the 
present French view that there shoul(l be 110 British resideuts ou 
the shores of their fishi11g limits to the enfl of all titue, except 
those whon1 they maiy think proper to tolerate. "\Vhereas, the 2nd 
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p:1ragraph refers to the Treaty of Utrecht as to the n1ode in which 
the fishery shall be carried on ; now the Treaty of Utrecht only 
gives the French a right to fish, and gives them no precedence over 
British subjects, a11d not only does it not decree the removal of 
British settlen1ents, but it asserts in the most positive manner the 
territorial rights of Great Britain to the whole of Newfoundland 
and adjacent Islands, 

Is this assertion of territorial rights (and acknowledgment on 
the part of Fra11ce) to go for nothing? Of what value is it if we 
are never to be allowed to exercise any territorial rights? New
foundland, although possessing a poor soil, and during a great 
part of the y6ar a rigorous climate, is capable of st1p1lorting a con-

, siderable population in comfort, by farming. The prime mi11ister, 
who has spent a large part of bis life in ex1)loring tl1e coast of 
Newfo11ndland, considers that the greater part of the west coast 
is rich in minerals ; be is working a corJper n1ine at Tilt Oove, on 
the north-east coast, and bas jt1st com1ne11ced a lead inine in Port 
all Port, concerning which Oaptain DeBoissondy complains as a11 
infringement of ~,rench rights. Two other mines near the sarne 
place are1 I hear, about to be opened-one a copper mine, and tl1e 
ether a coal mine. 

Mr. Murray, the Government Geologist, considers Newfound
land rich .in minerals. As by the Treaties permanent i·esidence is 
forbidden to the lfrencb, a11d 011ly fishing privileges are accorded 
to them, are those dog-in-the-manger views to be tolerated, a11d 
Il(> mining or farming operations to be tln<iertaken forever? Are 
tl1ey, in fact, to prohibit the existence of tens of· thot1B::1nds of Bri
tish subjects, in order that they may fish when tliej~ tllink pro11er, 
or desist when they think proper,-the co11ntry remaining·, ir1 the 
mean time, forever a wilderness; woul(l a11y nation in the world, 
with power to resist, submit to such pretensions? 

It may, on the British sitle. be said, with ji1stice, that as the 
only question before the contracti11g parties was that of fishing, 
no indt1strial pursuits, up to the time of making the Treaties, hav
ing existed on the part of the coast of Newfoundland in question, 
Elxcept fishi11g, that both i)arties co11ld 011ly have bad fishing in 

. their minds at the time of making the Treaties, an(l that theref·ore 
• • 

• 
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they cannot reasonably be considered to apply to anJ1 tbing but 
:fishing ; and there can be i10 q11estion but that, s11pposing the 
French possessed undisputed excl11sive right to the fishing, yet 
that farming and mining operatior1s might lJe carried on to any 
extent by the B1"itish, without in any way interfering with the 
:fisheries of' the Frencl1, for there would still on the shores and in 
tl1e harbo11rs be a1nple room for the lfrench to c11re tl1eir fish, and 
for reqt1isite whart·ago for the farming and mining po1lt1lation. 

FRENCH COUNTER-DECLARATION, VERS~t\ILLES, 3RD 

SEPTEl\IBER, 1783. 
The only point of importance in this Declaration, is the last 

paragraph. '' In regard to the fishery between the Island of' New
foundland and those of St. Pierre and Miq L1elon; it is not to be 
carried on by either party b11t to the middle of the Channel, and 
His Tulajesty will give the most positive or(lers that the ~.,rench 

:fishermen shall not go beyond this line. His Majesty is firmly 
persuadP;d that the King of Great Britain will give like orders to 
the English fishermen.'' I W3.iS on the fisheries about 38 years 
ago. I believe British iuea-of-war were at that time not regularly 
statio11ed on the coast of Newfoundla11d, ancl tl1e French clid pretty 
well what they liked; their encroachments \Vere great and their 
arroga11ce extreme; such as threatening the British settlers on the 
south coast, 1>ulling down or threatening to pull down houses for 
f11el, &c., &c. We seized a considerable number of French boats 
in the neighbo11rhood of· Lamaline, and detained them, and did not 
release them until a Fre11ch officer came over from St. Pierre to 
promise that they should not be allowed to encroach again. On 
coming round the coast this season we counted thirteenFrench boats 
encroaching on British limits about Larnaline ledges. Six were 
boarded and had all been fishing ; they were not seized but warned
off ; they excused the1uselves '->n the plea that it was the ct1stom 
for British boats to fish in Jf'rench limits, \vhich, on arriving at 
Lamaline, I heard from tbe Magistrate was false, as the French 
would 11ot allow f'or a11 instant anythi11g of' the kind. It will also 
be seen by my Report that the Ct1stom-house Officer at Great 
St. Lawrence complained that t11e French boats encroached very 
much; that he has of'ten warnecl them off, but that they would 
not go. 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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ti1ne or other disputed, it· there is main tai11able grot111d for con ... 
testing tl1e1n ; and for these reasons, when negotiations liave in
tended to grar1t excl11si,re rights, it has bee11 their in, .. ariable 
practice to co11vey s11cl1 rig·bts in direct, t1nqt1alified and con11Jre
l1ensive terms, so as to prev~ent tlte possil)ility of ft1t11re displ1te or 
doubt. In th·e prese11t case, however~ sl1ch forms of expression are 
entirely wantit1g, a11tl the clai1n put. forward on the pa.rt of Fra11ce, 
is fot1ntled sim1)lj" on i11terference and UIJOn au assumed i11terpre
tatio11 of words.'' 

And so one may searcl1 the Treaties in vain for the words .. 
'' excll1sive," '' reserved,'' as ass11mecl by French al1thorities; where# 
as, in the Treaty of Utrecht: .the l>asis of all t11e af'ter 'rreat,ies, the 
tern1 is " allowe(l.'' ''But it shall be allorived to the subjects of 
France to catch fish, &c.'' 

Report of tl1,e Attor11ey Geriera.l of Neitifoitndlarid, relative to Sai1it 
George's Bay, &c., &c., Se1Jtember 13th, 1849. 

''In reference to tl1e subject of appointi11g a resident Justice 
of tbe Peace at St. George's Bay, I have to acquaint 3rou, for His 
Excellenc~ .. 's inforn1ation, that I know of no strictly legal objection 
to s11ch a11 appointment. The so,-rereignty and dominion of New
foundland and its <lepencle11cies are in the Crown of Great Britain, 
and the laws of England are eqt1ally in force at St. George's Bay 
as in other parts of the Island.'' 

Co1ive11 tio1i betrzveen Her Majesty and tlie E1ri11eror of tlilJ Ji~rerich, re
lative to tlie riglits of fisl1.ing ori tl~e coast of NeuJfoiindlancl aJiil 
t71e rieiglibouring coasts, J ariicary 14tli, 1857. 

In this convention, which never became 1~1w, we first find the 
term exclusii'e right to fi'sh, stipl1lated fur and accorded to the 
French, ancl we :fin<l it stipulated that the French naval officers 
shot1ld be entitled to enforce the said French exclusive right of 
fishing, by expt1lsion of vessels or boats atte1npting concurrent 
fishing. 

Article XVI sa)'."S, ''The privilege of Fre11ch subjects to c11t· 
woo(l for the repair of their fishi11g erections and fi8hing vessels 
from Cape St. John to Rock Poi11t 111ay be exercise(l as far as re
quired for the pt1rpose, but not on private lantl, without consent 
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of the occupier.'' It appears, therefore, that at the tirne of this 
convention being drawn up, the French government did recognise 
our right to occupy land on the shore in question . 

.Address from tlie Hoitse of Cor11/nio1is, Newjoundland, to House of 
Coninio1is, G·reat B 1ritai·n. 

'' The herring :fis11er~? is not within the Treaty of Versailles.'' 

Extract front United States Stat·utes at Large, C:hap. LXVII, an .Aot 
to declare the Treaties lieretofore concluded with France, 1io lo1iger 
obligatory on the Un.ited States. Voliinie 1, page 578, Statitte 11, 
Febritary, 1798. 

''Whereas, the Treaties conclt1ded between the United States 
and France have been repeatedly violated on the part of the 
]-,rench Governme11t, and the just claims of the United States for 
reparatio11 of the injuries so committed, have been refused, and 
t11eir atten1pts to negotiate an amicable adjt1stment of all com· 
plaints between the two 11ations have been repelled with inclignity; 
and whereas, under a11thority of the French Government, there is 
yet pu1'sued against the United States a system of predatory vio
lence, infracting the said Treaties and hostile to the rights of a 
free and independent people. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the United States of ~i\.111erica, in 
Congress assembled: that the United States are of right freed and 
exonerated from the stip11lations of the Treaties and of the con
sular co11vention heretofore concl11de<l between the Unitefl States 
and ]j-,rance, and that the same shall not henceforth be re~arded 
as legally obligatory on the Governmt»1t or citizens of the United 
States.'' 

REMARKS ON THE SALJ\tlON ACT OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 

This Act bas no clause limiting its operations to any particu
lar part of Newfot1ndland, consequently is law for the whole of 
Newfoundland, and is furnished to the Senior Naval Officer on the 
Newfoundland station for his informatlon and gt1idance; it is his 
duty therefore to see it obeyed. 

The French instructions to the Senior French Naval Officer, as 
set forth by Captain De Boissondy (vide correspondence), are dia-
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metrically op1Josed, and if each officer carries out his instructions, 
collision must result. 

EXTRACTS FROM AND REMARKS ON SENIO & 
OFFICERS' REPORTS. 

Captain Loch, 1848, Page 18.-'' When on the point of sail-_ 
ing, the son of· Mr. Gra11ge, of Anchor Point, Newfoundland, c·ame 
on board to complain that the French had stopped his father fish
ing a salmon river that has been in his family for upwards o·f a 
century; that after mt1ch opposition on bis father's par·t .he had to 
yiel'l to the French one-half and afterwards two-thirds of the pro
duce of the river. This year they had taken it from him alto
gether.t' 

A margi11al note by Captain Hamilton states that the river 
i11 questio11 was the Pond's River, Mall Bay, concerning which 
Captain De Boissondy asserts (vi.de corres1londence) that the French 
had fished it fo·r 160 years. 

Co.ncerning this same river, Commander Pasley> 1869·, says:
''A complaint was n1ade by a Mr. Grange that the Freneh had 
prevented him fro·m fishing the River Ponds, netti11g the same 
themselves. 1-'he complaint abou.t the river of Ponds was made 
b~r Mr. Grarlge's. father to Captain Loc·h in 1848, but it remains 
the same.'' 

c ·aptain Parish, 1868.-'' At Oroc I communicated with the 
French Na val Officer relative to a report that the French fishing 
captains intended preventing our fishermen on the coast hauling 
herring. 1-Jad this threat been carried 011t, it would most certainly 
have brought about some se·rious distl1rl>nnces, as 011r fishermen 
residing on tllat coast were determined to resist by force an act 
whicl1 they considered illegal, n1ore so as they had not been inter
fered with up to the present.'' 

Captain Brown, 1871, p·age 19:.-'' And lastly, the majority of 
these 3000 Englishmen'' (uetween Cap~ Ra~y· and Point Rieb) 
''have expended the-ir labo,l1r on land and b11ilt ho11ses from \Vhich 
they may be liable to be expelled by the ~.,rench or rather by the 
English Gove-rnment, shoulu the French re~1t1ire the coast for the 
llUrposes, of the fishery .... ,. 

A3.0 
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''A settler 111 St. George's Bay told me that tlle Freneb . _ 
serted their right to cut wood within g~round tl1at be had enclosed,. 
an(l c11t dow11 son1e trees which l1e had purposely left standing to 
shelter his house in the winter."' 

'' Another n1a11 in the Bay of Islands informed me that a 
]..,rencbman said be wo11ld enter his bo11se and pull down the 
beams, if he wanted wood to repair bis fish stage, and if he could 
find none handJr. '' 

Commander Knowles, 18·71, pa.ge 32, nnde·r head of Concbe 
Harbour.-'' The people con1plain tl1at the F1"encb would not allow 
them to fish f·or salmon in Hare Bay or _any of the rivers.'' 

Pag·e 53.-'' Ile states that in 1879, a small vessel, tender to 
the French i11an-of-war, came i11to Castor's River· and broke into 
his house, firing several shots thro11gh the door, the door of which 
l\Ir. Bt1rr saw, a11<l forcibly took several articles from the house.'" 

Com1nancler Knowles, 18.73.-'' Liet1tenant Care),., in co11ver
sation, appeared to think· tl1at the French have an exclusive right· 
to the sea fishery on this shore, as \vell as to that on the salmon 
ri,-ers, and that they intend if. possible to enforce it in futt1re.''· 

This appears to corroborate the staten1ent 1nade in a Io11g arti
cle in the 111

i'.111;es last May or J t1r1e, H<i~· i11g that l\rl. Thiers" Govern· 
n1en t J1a<l gi \'"en express ortlees t(> enf'(>rce French views; and I ha\'·e 
bee11 told by good atltl1or~ty tb:at Ca1Jtair1 De Boisson(ly and 
Lieutenant Care·j~ \\'ere (}ecoratecl lly l\rl. Tl1iers,' Governn1ent for 
their achieveme11ts af'ter last seasc>r1. 

Comma11der Knowles, 1872. pa,g·e 13 .. -'' A11 officer wl10 I 
detachecl to visit G·rig·t1et a11il Fort1ca11 Harbot1rs, reported that 
several nets belongi11g· t<J r>e(>I>l(~ at these places hacl been seized 
by the Dia11ictrit a bo·11t t 11e 15th At1,g11st~ ari(l that no ]'"'rench ,vere 
fishing near there at tl1e tirue:' 

Captain De Boisso11dy clid not condescend to a11swer my que~ 
tions p11t to him i11 a very p1c:tin an(l str~lightf'orward manner, ex-· 
cepting, in a ver~r off-hand manner, that they were all a cote de la 
1:erite (opposed to tri1tb ).. The above case was 011e of tl1e deposi
tions1 on oath, by the fishermen, wl1ich I f'orwar(lecl to him ... 
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Commander Knowles, page 16.-The only ],rench establish
ment in the Bay of Islands is at Petit Port or Little Harbot11·, 
where there is one roo111; they l1ave as )'""et onlj" interfered with the 
English fishing at the 011tskirts of tl1e bay, but threaten, both he1·e 
and at Bonne Bay, to drive all the people off the shore next ~~ear. 

Commander Knowles, 1872, page 19.-'' The state of affai1"s on 
the French Shore is very unsatisfacfory and is likely to becon1e 
still more so, so long especially as the questions of' exclt1si ve rig-lits 
to the sea fishery, that to the salmon river fishing, and the engines 
or means allowed to be ltsed by the Er1glish settlers, are still i11 

dispt1te. It is a matter of f'act, that, 'vbether t1nreasonably or not, 
the French do object to and prohibit to the English the use of cocl 
seines, salmon or herring~ nets aucl b11ltows, (all of which e11gines 
they themselves llse); they are theref'ore restricted to the use of 
t,he hook-and-li11e and jig~ger alone, excei't in the case of the g·t1ar
dians to the Il'rench rooms, who, ir1 some cases, are allowed extend
ed privileges. lVIany abandon·ed fishing establishments are being 
re-occupied; rumot1rs of the English settlers being driven off the 
shore next year are rife alo11g the coast, and the inhabitants 
are extremely anxio11s to have their rights (if any) clistinctly de
fined.'' 

Page 20.-'' During my second crt1ise in September, I fo1111t1 
that the French naval officers were taking inore active meas11res to 
prevent the inhabitants encroaching on their rights, having 111ade 
several seiz11res of nets, cutting moorings, &c., e ve11 in IJ1aces \V here 
their own people were not actually fishing; these steps were ca11sing 
the unsettled feeling already existing in the minds of the settiers, 
to increase in a way 'vhich I have reason to t·ear, may before long 
lle procluctive of serious res11lts. I am glad to be able to state, 
however, that not a single complaint has reached 111e during~ iny 
cruise of" anJ" depredation having been committed 011 the ].,re11ch. 

rooms, d11ring the past winter, by the crews of t.he sealing an<l ller~ 
ring vessels.'' 

Captain Hoski11s, 1872, lJage 35.-'' They (the French) are 
quite aware that the anon1alo11s state of ~ffairs now existi11g is 
partly their own fault, from the SJ'ste1n, after the r>eace, of' eucou-

( 

• 
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rag'ing one or two settlers to live in each barbot1r to act as gt1ar
dians i11 their abse11ce, and after two or three generations there is 
a large population in several parts who cannot in justice be re
moved ; it is also due in some meast1re to their system of drawing 
for the different harbol1rs e\.,.ery five years, by which a complete 
periodical chanµ;e of people may occt1r, \vho are f'reqt1ently not at 
all satisfied with the privileges granted to the English by their pre
decessors.'' 

For a proper consideration of this s11bject, it is necessary to 
point out that the coast between Cape Ray and Ingornachoix Bay 
is on a somewhat {lifferent footing from the rest of the ~~rench 

Shore, while it is the part which is probably the 1nost V8luable to 
us; which, owing to soil and climate, already possesses and con
stantly attracts numer,>us settlers; which has forests of fine lum
ber, and probabl~· consideral)le mineral wealth ; it is at the same 
time a part which the ]"rench make scarcely any use of for fishing 
stations. 

In the spring they pass up the shore from St. Pierre to their 
mo1·e valued stations to the north of Hawke"s Bay, :fishing as they 
go; l>ut they have no rooms or establishments, nor as f·ar as I can 
ascertain have ever had an)r except at Codroy and Red Island, the 
former of' which this year fitted 011t about 20 men, the latter about 
70. This appears to be all the t1se made by the French of these 
200 miles of coast; and it is for that the cot1ntrJ .. is kept closed, and 
all development either prevented, or, if atten1pted at all, done so at 
the risk of the promoters being at any moment called upon to give 
up their works and remove.'' 

Page 39.-'' In the earlier part of n1y report, I have alluded 
to the good sense and good feeli11g usllally shown by the French 
Na val Officers charged with the protection of' their .fisheries, in deal· 
ing with our people settled on the French Shore, and their readi
ness to meet us halfway in preventing the unparalleled state of 
a.ffairs created there by the 'l"'reaties, from resulting in national 
animosities and acts of violence.'' 

''I mt1st regret that the Commander of the Diania1it bas 
tbo11gltt fit to (le1 )art from this 'vise cot1rse, and to 1nake a raid on 
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the nets of our fishermen througbo11t, as far as I can learn, the 
whole of the French Shore, without nsking for the interve11tion of 
one of" our 'Tessels, and witho11t (iu many cases certainly) any 
,varning or notice having beeu given to the sufferers.'' 

'' The animosity whicll has been aroused by these proceed~ 
ings, leads me to fear, that d11ring the autumn and winter, they 
will be retaliated on the French rooms and stages and on the 
gear which, in contravention of the T1~eaties, it has been the cus
tom of the ]Trench to leave on the shore, in charge of the guarclians; 
and when the Labrador fishern1en are coming down the coast in 
their schooners, by hundreds, it will be (with the i1tmost clesire to 
observe good faith on our part) almost if not quite impossible to 
detect and pu11ish the perpet;rators.'' 

Page 40.-'' Each such departt1re from the conciliatory policy 
hitherto pursued, must accelerate the inevitable crisis, and if, as 
appears probable, the French having p11t a construction on the 
Treaties at variance with the wording, and entirely in their 
own favor, a1~e preparing to enforce their claims in tl1eir own way, 
and without consulting us, that crisis cannot be far off.'' 

A gentleman of position and great experience at St. John's, 
told me that the original Treaties were made out in French, and 
that the word we translate Fisli was in the original Marrie, which, 
if true, would give a death blow to their salmon fishing pretensions. 

The Newfoundland fishermen to this day ·by Fish understand 
only Codfish; all other kinds of fish are designated by their particu
lar names. 

D. MILLER, 
Captltin and Senior Offecer. 
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DIVISION NA VALE DES A~TILLES ET DE 
TERRE NEUVE. 

MoNSIEUR,-

Frigate LA '' ·J\tf.AGICIENNE ,'' 
~T. PIERI~E, 

· 8 Sept., 1873. 

J'ai recu e11 arrivant a St. Pierre, la letter qt1i vot1s m'avez 
fait l'honneur de in ·adresser, le 27 Aot1t. J'ai com me vot1s lacer .. 
titude que nos Gouvernments respectifs prendront au sujet de la 
peche, des mesures qui s'viteront a l'avenir tot1t different entre 
les o.fficiers des deux nations, e11 station sur la ·cote (le Terre N euve . 

.Agreez, monsieur, l'assurallce de mes sentiments les plus des
tingues. 

(Signe,) 

Le C Amiral Oomm'dt. en Chef. 

Monsiet1r le Commandant 
de H. M. Ship ''Sirius,'' 

&c., &c., &c. 

E. J. TlIOMMASSETT. 
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1'f ewCoundland Fishery Report. 

SECOND CRUISE. • 

__ . _...... 

H. }I. S. '' ''rooDLARK,'' 
In St. J obn's Harbol1r, Nfl,J., 

3rd October, 1873. 

l.-In compliance with your orders of the 4th, I left St. John's 
on the 6th ultimo, and visited the following places:,-

Arrived 10th Sept. at Curlew Habour, and visited San(lwich 
Bay, Grea(ly, Long Is1ar1d and Cape North, by boat, on 11.t.h Sept.; 
1elt 12th and arrived 12th at Cartwright Harbo11r; left 16th a11d 
arrived 16th at Indian Tickle ; left 17th and arrived 17th at Do
mino Ru11, and visitecl Griffin Ilarbo11r a1l:d Spotted Island Har
bour, by boat, on 18tll Sept. ; lef't 19th and arrive,f~ ~- 19,th at Occa
sional Ha1'bo11r; left 22nd and arrived 2211d at Fox Harb'ot1r; lef't 
22nd and arrived 22nd at Deer Harbol1r; left 24th 2lnd arri,red 24th 
at Islet Harbour, a11d visited Sizes Harbo11r, Charles Harbour, Bat
tle Harbour and Camp Island, by boat~ on 24th; left 29th an cl 
arrived 29th at Ohatteau Bay; left 29th and arrived October 3rd at 
St. John's,. Newfoundland . . 

2.~0od fishery at Ct1rlew, Greacly, (Jape North an<l Long 
Island, had been very bad, fro1n 30 to 40 q11intals a boat bavi11g· 
he.en the average car)ture. Salmon a11d herring very goo<l, parti .. 

· cularly at CartwFigllt and its vicinity. wl1ere l\iiessrs.. Hunt and 
Henley's establishment had far exceeded their nsual taker the fo1~ ... 
mer, securing 600 tierces salmon. They have also an establishment 
at Eagle River for preserving, whicl1 I was told by Mr. Daw, their 
agent, at Cartwright, hacl been very s11ccessf'u1 this season, 
40,000 lbs. salmon being p11t in tins~ Alt11011gh the cod bad been 
very scar~e off this part of tl1e coast, I was infor111ed they bad bee·n 
very plen.tif11l farther north;. a b·rigantine named the 1-Iavelock· 
11aving averaged over 100 quintals a 111an in little more than a 
m ontb, 11irty iniles to the north 'varti of Hope<lale~ 

I 
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8.-.1..i\.t Indian Tickle the cod season had been the worst 
k11own for years; 17 to 19 quintals i>er man bei11g the average 
catch; whereas at Domino Run it had been so good that the aver
age was from 100 to 120 q11i11tals a man, as was also the case 
at Spotted Island Harbour ; not so at Griffin Harbot1r, antl Bat
teau, where the catc11 had only been fair. Herring were numer· 
ous at all these places. 

4.--At Occasional Harbotir, and fishing p1aces in its vicinity, 
co(l fisbi11g had been unusually bad ; which was also the case at 
Fox Harbot1r, with the salmon; cod they do not fish for. 

5.---Tbere are no settlers at Deer Harbo11r, or fishermen, bt1t 
it is an excellent ar1cl1orag·e at tl1is time of the year, when the 
equinoctial · gales blow with great violence, and is the only safe 
one in this vicinity for a vessel of a11y size to la)" in in a gale. 

6.--0ccasillnal Harbour is also very good. with first-rate hold
ing ground. We experie11ced a . hea,Ty gale on the 21st l1ltimo, 
which we rode out with 50 fathoms of cable without dragging a 
yard, althoug·n the sq t1alls were extremely viole11t. 

7.-At Battle Harbo11r, Sizes Harbour, Charles Harbo11r, and 
Camp Island, cod fishing had been very bad tbro11ghout; herring· 
were nt1n1erous at the time of my visit, and very fine. A man 
named Stockley and his two sons (both of whom are unable to
work) of Sizes Harbol1r, were, I was informed, in a sad state, of 
poverty; but as the case was reported by Judge Pinsent, who· 
was there at the time, the place was visited b~r Sub-Lieutenant 
Knowles, I did not enter into the particulars. 

8.-\Vhile at Islet Bay, I 'vas requested by a man named 
Charles Parsons to settle a disp11te between himself and a man 
named Joh11 Keanelly, about encroachment on a Iliece of land 
bot1ght by the former from a man by the name of Pynn, all of Car
bonear, which I hardly considered was within my pro,"Tince while 
the Judge of the Labrador was in the immediate neighbourhood; 
bt1t as Charles Parsons informe(l n1e that he had appliecl to Judge 
Pinsent, and was told by hi1n I was the proper pe1·son to settle 
the matter, I endeavoured to do so to the best of my jt1clgment, in 
favor of the complainant. My decision not giving satisfaction to 
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Keanelly, I referred the case to the Judg·e by letter of the 27th 
ultimo. a copy of which I enclose. 

9.-.6.i\t Ohatteau there had been some improvement in the· cod · 
:fishery since my visit there i11 August, but the season was con
sidered a bad one, about 40 qt1intals a man being the average. 
The people were healthy at all the places I visited, and with the 
exception of a few trivial cases, there were no applicants for the 
doctor. The magistrate's duties were, I am happy to say, also 
limited ; except the one mentioned at Charles Harbour, I had no 
complaints. 

10.-I have been frequently asked for copies of the Fishery 
Act, (Salmon ancl Herring), both 011 the coast of Newfoundland 
and Labrador, which the fishermen seem to know little about. I 
therefore venture to st1ggest that if a number were printed and a 
certain quantity distributed at the different places by the next 
ship that goes up, it would remedy this evil. 

11.-The weather d11ring the first part of the cruise was· ex• · 
ceedingly fine, although the wind hung a great deal to the south
ward, but from the 20th September (with t1'vo day's exception) it 
was quite the re,rerse. · 

As it may be interesting to officers visiting these coasts in 
ft1ti1re~ to hear what places afforded us sport during our visit this 
summer, I venture to in en tion them : 

Salnion.-La Poile, Ha"rke's Bay (very good), anrl Forteau. 

Sea Troi1t.-'l~rA11assey, (Biscay Ba)·) St. George's, Trout River, 
(ver)~ fine), Blanc Sablon a11d Fort,ea11. 

I bad no spo1·t to speak of anywhere else, although I fished 
most of the rive1"'s we we11t to; but a few weeks earlier or later 
makes a great difference in the rt11111ing of sea trout. ~Iy expe
rience, therefore, 1nt1st or1ly be taken as a criterion for the dates of 
our fisl1i11g. Pond trot1t are numerous almost everywhere, but 
the~7 are small. 

13.-Shooting on the coast of Lal)ra<Ior is practically "nil,'' 
except curlew, which are very plentif'L1l froin the middle of Augi1st 
to about the 8th September; we were too ~ate for them, except .a 

A31 
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few scattered ones and a few plover. Ptarmigan are said to exist 
on the barrens, and I believe they do come there in the wi11ter in 
nt1mbers, but I never saw one although I had a good dog and 
worked hard. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

J.A.F.LUTTREL4 
CtJmmandw. 

Captai11 DAVID MILLER, 

H. M. S. Sirius. 

OOMMANDER LUTTRELL'S LETTE,R OF OO'TOBER, 1813" 
• 

• 

S1R,-

H. M. L.;;. '' WooDLAI-tK,'' 
In Islet Harboi1r, Labrador, 

27th September, 1873. 

I 11ave the bonot1r to inform you that on tl1e 26th inst., Charles 
Parsons, fisherman, of Charles I-Iarbot1r, came to n1e with a 1"equest 
that I wo11ld settle a dispute between him arid a n1an named John: 
Keanelly, with regard to encroacl1ment by the latter on a piece of 
land boug·bt b~1" the foriner. Not consiclering it within my province 
to adjl1dicate on cases ot· that descriptio~ while you were in the 
imn1ediate vicinit~r , I directed hirn to appeal to you; he informed 
me that he bad tlo11e so, and that ~ro11 bad requested him to come 
to n1e. In that case, rather than the matter should remain unset
tled, I went immediately to the place, and endeavoured to set.tle 
it to the best of my j11dgment, in favoi1r of the complainant. My 
decision, h()wever, does not appear to satisfy John Keanelly, who 
seems to be a trot1blesome fellow, and as I am informed by the 
son 01· Ol1arles Parsons this mo1·ning, bas partially destroyed ·his 
father's garden fence with a hatchet, no doubt through malice· .. 
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As the n1atter appears to be one for your adjudication and not 
mine, I have the honor to make you acquainted with the circum
stances of the case. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedie11t Servant, 

, 

(Signed,) J. A. F. LUT'rRELL, 
Oom,ma1ider. 

ROBERT J. PINSENT, Esq., 
Judge of the Labrador Court. 

SIR,-

H. M. s. ,, SIRIUS,'' 
St. J obn's, N ewfou11dland, 

5th October, 1873. 

1 beg to submit the following re1narks as to 1\tlagisterial duties 
by the Naval Officers on ·this Station : 

Tile directions for the performance of magisterial duties sup
plied to me are not sufficiently clear and copious. Oke's synopsis, 
which by a letter (in the senior officer's box) fron1 the then Attor
ney General, was promised to be s11pplied, is not an1ong the doc·u
ments supplied to me, and one of Jllj7' predecessors rer11arks tl1at 
the circumstances are so different from those of Great Britain that 
it is of little or no t1se; but if the following q11estio11s are ans,ver
ed by the law officers of N e\vfo1111dland, it appears to me it will 
make the subject clear in future to my successors. 

1.-Has a Jt1stice of the Peace power to sweair in any one 
whom he thinks proper, as special constable, whether st1ch person 
object or not? 

2.-What is the penalty for refusing to act as special con
stable? 

3.-Is a special constable entitled to any re11111neratio11 for his 
services, and if so, what amot1nt and who has to pa) it? 
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4.-6.t\.re witnesses entitled to any remuneration for the loss of 
their time, and if so, what amount and who has to pay it? 

5.-0an a special constable call on any one to assist him in 
performing his duty, and if so, what is tl1e penalt~~ for a person 
refusing to obey or not obeying him ? 

6.-Penaltl'· for not obeying a Sltmmons ? 

7.-Penalty for resisting apprehension? 

8.-Penalty for ~bstructing or i111peding a constable in the 
discharge of his duty? 

The time of all the pop11Iatio11 along the coast is precious to 
them during the fishing ~eason, and it appears to me that a person 
making a trivial complaint, thereby calling several people, in the 
qualities of special constables, witnesses and defendant, fron1 their 
avocations, causing them to lose perhaps a co11siderable st11n of 
money, shot1ld be 1nade to indemr1ify in some meas11re the said 
persons for the loss of their ti1ne and money. 

Two complain ts of the sort were ma<le to n1e at Kirpon; i11 

one case one of our sbip·s boats, with an office1·, l1ad to pt1ll abo11t 
9 miles in unpleasant weather to bring the defenclant and 'vit
nesses on board, and the case was ti.ismissed as u11tenable at·ter 
aill. Thus two def"endants, t\vo wit11esses and a special constable 
(who grumbled very much at it.) lost their day, and when \Ve con
sider that a fisherman, according to the statement of" a fisher1nan 
at Kirpon, could catch from 4 to 5 qt1intals of fish in a day at that 
season of the yea1~, the loss was a serious one. The ship, more
over, was detained l>y this case and thick weather, (which weather 
we should have escaped had it not been for the case). three da)TS be
'J ODd her ti1ne. The deposition accused the defendants of cutting 
complainant's seal nets ; the complainant co11ld not be punished 
for perjt1ry, because they had ct1t his seal nets, but only because 
their own net and his net hacl been drif'ted f'oul of ea,ch other by 
the sea, and bad unavoidably become so e11tangled tl1at it was 
necessary to cut a certain portion to clear them, which portion 
co11ld 11ave l>een repaired in half an hour, and the complai11ant, had 
he taken any trot1ble to e11quire into the case, would have seen its 
trivial character. 
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Another trt1mpery case was brought before me, at Kirpon, in
volving loss 0f time to several people. 

I have the honor to be, 

Your Excellency's very obedient Servant, 

D. MILLER, 
Captain and Se1iior Officer. 

Bis Excellency 
Colonel STEPHEN J. HILL, C. B., 

Governor of Newfoundla11d. 

No. 37. 

Report of' General Superintendent oC Fisheries, 1873. 

SIR, 

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 

October, 1873. 

I have the honor to report, for the information of His Excel
lency the Governor, that 011 receipt of my instructions as General 
Superintendent of Fisheries, I proceeded in the Schooner Alma, 
on the Seventh J t1ly last, for the Straits of Belle Isle, with mode
rate breeze from W.S.W. At 6 P. M. a1·rived off Baccalieu, be
calmed. 

July 8th.-Light winds from the South; crossed Trinity Bay; 
observed a large Steamship steering Westward, supposed her to be 
one of the Cable fleet. 

July 9th.-Light airs and calm; made but little or no progress 
during this day. 

J111y lOth.-Light winds from South East; foggy and sur
rounded with iceberg·s, At 8 P. M. anchored at Pools' Island. 

July lltb. Light airs fi·om South.\vard ; left Pools' Island ; 
passed a great n.nmber of crafts fishing about the .Wadham 
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Islands. Spoke to some of the fisherme11, who reported fish . 
plent)~, and doing well both with nets and hook and line. 
Found icebergs very numerous all along this coast. Expe
rienced light airs and calm weather until I arrived off the Grey 
Islands, when the wind being from the N. E., and blowing 
a strong breeze. On the 16th, at 6.30 P. M., arrived and anchored 
at Englee on the French Shore. I found here the Schooner Mus
grave on a trading voya,ge, a11cl some few fishing crafts, wind. 
bound, on their way to the Labrador. . 

Jt1ly 17th.-Strong wind from N. E.-Remained wind-bo11nd 
at this place. The fishermen reported the cod fisher); very poor 
up to the present time, but a good share of Salmon bad been 
taken, and a larger quantity would have been securetl had not the 
ice prevented them from pt1tting Ollt their nets. 

July 18th.-At noon, the wind veering to the Westward, I left 
Englce, arid at 9 P. M. anchored at Conche. Fot1nd here the 
Schooner Slierbro·ol~, of Brigus, on a trading vo~~ age. T11e cod fish
ery here very poor llp to this date. l\Ir. Thomas Casey, a resident 
in t)his place, int·ormed me that he had taken abo11t one hundred 
and fif.ty quintals cod fish "-rith 11is seine ; others had not done so 

· well. · The catch of Salmon hacl been good,-Mr. Dower having 
taken about ninety tierces. 

I 

July 19th.-Calm throughout this clay. I walked to Cape 
Rouge harbor, at which place I fot1nd eight French vessels en
gaged in the fishe1~y. The Captain of one of them informed iue 
that the fishery had been up to that time very poor indeed. 

July 20th.-Calm. Nothing of importance occurrecl during 
• 

this day. . 

. July 21st.-Very light airs from the South. Got up the 
anchor and towed the Schooner ot1t of the harbor with our boat. 

July 22nd.-Ligbt airs and calm during this day. 

July 23rd.--Light breezes from S.S.'W., and at 8 P.M. anchored 
at Qnirpon harbor. 1'he Captains of the French fishing vessels, 
and also the settlers here, comr)Iain of a very short catch of fish. 

July 24th.-Light airs from the Westward ; got under way 
and left in Company Witb some twenty fishing crafts belonging to 

.. 
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Bonavista and Green Bays,-all bo11nd to the coast of Labrador .. · 
At noon wind N ortberly, and a strong tide setting to the Eas_t
ward, wl1ich compelle<l me to ret111~Il and anchor again at Qt1irpo11 ; · 
P. M., a French war Steamer arrived from the Straits of Belle Isle; 
th eCommander reports the fish to have been very plenty up the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence. 

July 25th.-Mollerate breeze fron1 the Sottthward. Left Quir~ 
pon in· company with a great nun1ber of fishing crafts. . When 
about half-way across the Straits the wincl veered S. W., and in
creased to a gale, with thick fog. I therefore tleemell it advisable 
to run f'or Chateat1 Bay, at which· place I arrived at 2 P. M., and 
gladly took shelter. Mr. Joyce, of Carbonear, who carries on the. 
:fishery here, informed me that the Revent1e Cutter Willia1n Stairs 
had rt1n on shore bet,veen this Illace and Red Bay, and had · sus-
tained some dan1age, and that she had left Henley Harbor this 
day bo11ncl for Cape Charles. The fishing has been very poor 
about here, 

• . 
Jt1ly 26th.-St1~ong breezes from S. "\V. with thick fog. Re-· 

mained wintl-bottnd at Chateat1 Bay. 

Jt1ly 27th.-The first part of this (la~y~ calm; latter part light. 
winds from 8. S. vV. 

July 28th.-At 4 A. M. left Chateau Bay t1nder reef'ed s,ails, 
with stro11g g~ale of wind blowing from the North, and clear 
wea,ther. At 9 A. M. arrived ofJ Red Bay, hoisted th·e Unio·n .Jack, 
and passed on up the Straits. At 10 A. M. the wind changed to 
the S. w., when I bore away for Red Bay, at which place I an
chored at noon. 

July 29th.-Strong breeze of wind from S. W., which con
tinued all day. At 8 P. M. His Lordship Bishop FEILD arrived 
in his yacht. 

, 

July 30th.-,Vind S. W. ; fog and rain all this day. His 
Lordship held Divine Service, morning and evening. 

July 31st.--Wind West, and fine weather. I left Red Bay, 
and at 4 P. }I. anchored 8Jt Pinware. I found here a few Nova 
Scotia fishing craft. I visited East and West Modeste in boats. 
Fishing poor at the above n1entioned places. I also visited Mr~ 
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Elsworthy at the Salmon Brook at Pinwar~ Bar, but did not see 
him, as he was absent from ho1ne at the time. l\frs. Elsworthy 
informed me that salmon bad been very plenty, bt1t her husband 
did not- succeed in catching many, on account of the ice remaining 
so l~te upon the coast; he was compelled to take Ull his nets at 
the time wl1en the salmon were u1ost ab11ndant. He, however, 
had secured abot1t thirty tierces . 

. 
August lst.-I left Pinware and proceeded tlp the Straits. 

At 3 p. m. anchored at Lance-a11-Loup; wind S. ,V. Here I found 
six French crafts engaged a~ usual with the settlers in procuring 
caplin for bait. No bait, however, was taken while I was at this 
place. I rowed arot1nd the harbor in the boat, and it appeared 
evident to me that the nefarious practice of bartering with the 
French was being carried on by the settlers here to a very large 
exte11t, and to the great injury a11d loss of our fishermen, who all 
express an earnest desire that some imn1ediate steps sho11ld be 
taken by ot1r Govern111ent to put a stop) if. possible, to this perni
cio.us practice, which, if persisted in, will eventually be the destruc
tion of our fishing interests on this coast. Whilst here I was visi
ted by a Mr. Ja1nes Welton, from Bonne Bay, who informed me 
that an officer of a French ship of 'var boarded his schooner in 
St. George's Bay last season (1872), and finding there was on board 
a quantitY of' herring, the officer ordered his men to thro\v them 
overboard. He also compelled all the British craft\ to leave the 
place while blowing a gale, and in complying with that unreason• 
able order, one of tbe schooners got on shore, and lost chain and 
anchor, and otherwise recPived considerable damage; which fact 
l told him I should not fail to note in my Report to His Excellency 
t.he Governor. 

·Mr. Watson, who carries on the fishery here dur.ing the Sum .. 
mer, informed me tha~ the fishery ba(l been very good up to date, 
~nd that he had taken about 2,800 qt1intals on shore for 22 boats • 

.. 

August 211d.-I left Lance-al1-Loup; wi11d S. ,V., and 6 p. m. 
anchored at Forteau Bay. I foi1nd he1e a few Nova Scotia sch<>on
ers, the crews of which complai11ed of a poor fishery this season. 
I had some conversation with Messrs. Ellis & Rabbits, who carry 
on the .fishery here during the summer, and was informed by them 
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that the· flshe·r~ here bad lfeen· good up to this ti1ne,--abol1t the 
same as that at Lance-au-Lot1p,, a little· oV'er 100· qt1intals per boat. 

Augttst 3rd.-S.1i11(lay; wind ,,., es·t and flue w·eather tlirough-
01rt this~ day·. Tlre barqu·e Williani Steivart pttt in here wind-bound, 
from Greenock to Quebec· . 

. A11g11st 4th.-S.trong gale from: E·. N. E'. and heavy rain. Barque 
Willia·m $tewttrt left and proceeded "\Ves,tward. P. M., sudden 
change of· wind to· "\V. S. w., &trong gale. Il. M. s·. Woodlark ar--. 
rived from Blanc Sablon;. 

August 5th.~A. M., calm an·d weather fair. At 10 a. m.; I 
'Visited Captain Luttrell, of If. M. S. Woodla·tk, and bad some con
'tersation wi~h that ofli'cer· in reference to the Service in which I , 
am engaged·. Be inform·ed illf' that it was his intention to remain 
a few days b·erer, and· then woul<l proce'ed· to the Eastward, calling 
at all the imp·ortan:t fishing stations·, and 111eet the Mail Steamer 
at· Bat'tle· Harbor. I a·rs-0 v'isi'.ted the Ifranch es t.ablishment o·f Messrs. 
DeQ·uetteville & Brotrrers. Their agents irrformed me that their 
average eatch of :fish1 ta date was about thirtJ""-five quintals per 
boat, with h-ook-and-line. 

Augus·t 6tb:.-Strong breeze of win<l from S. W. TheTe is an 
itnproveme·nt in the fishery to-clay with hook-an.(l-line. The boats 
loaded twice. 

Aug11st 7th.-\,1i11d and \Ve-rtthe-r, as yesterday. F'ishing very 
g·ood. At 10 p. n1. Captain Luttrell paid me a visit.. He \Vished 
to kno"'" fro1n me if Battle Harb"Or was a safe place f·or him to go 
'vith his sl1ip. I told him the harbor 'vas s·mall,. and at this season 
of the ) .. ear almost always :filled with flsl1ing craft, and that I 
tbo11g-ht one of the acljace·nt l1arbors 'voul(l be more preferable for 
his ship to anchor in1 and from \vhich he co11ld easily row i11 his 
boat to Battle Harbor. 

At1gt1st Sth.-Calm, and heavy rain. H. l\I. S. Woodlar7G left 
and proceeded Eastward. 

Angt1st 9th.-CStrong breezes from ,V. S. W. all this day . . 

Augttst lOth.-St1n(lay. Light \Vind f1~om S. W. 
'.' 

~'-\.ugt1st. llth.-Light win<ls and fi11e clear weather, 
A3~ 
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_ 1\ugust 12th.-Strong· gale from S. W. Heavy rai11, accom-
panied by tht1ncler and lightning. Schooner .Jan.e, of Brigus, · ar
rived f1~om Blanc Sablon with a load of green fish. 

August 13th.-At Blan.c Sablon r fre~h breeze from th,e S. ·The 
fishery here bas im11roved the past week, and ma11y of the- ve&~els 

have done well with seines;, yet the :fisbin·g bas f .. allen short of the 
two precedi11g years. On the establishment of Messrs De Quet.te
ville Brothers, they had about 4,500 quintals,. which is abot1t 1,500 
qtls. less than that of last year. 

August 14th.-Left Blanc Sablo-n and proceeded Eastward .. 
touching at Lance-al1-Loup, Pinware, and lVlodeste. 

Augi1st 16th.-At Red Bay; fishing very poor here·. 

Augt1st 18th ... - Left Re·d Bay for Belle Isle; light air and calm 
weather; tide setting to the Westward; put into Greenish B.ay. 

Augt1st 20th.-Left Greenish Ba)~ tor Belle Isle; wind N. E. 
At 8 p. m. anchored at Quirpon harbor. 

Augt1st 22nd,-\Vind N. E., and heavy sea, p·reventing my 
getting to Belle Isle. I left Q-uirpon for the Sou.thward. 

Al1g11st 23rd.-At 10-p. in~, anchored 9t Co-nche. 

At1gt1st 25th. -Got 11nder way at daylight; wind fro·m the N~ 
Robert WhitewaJ ... , the J11aster of the schooner, ver~,. sick. 

Augl1st 26th.-Off Horse Islands; cal1n. Mr. 'Vhiteway ~till ~ 

very unwell . 

A11g11st 27th.-Light airs and caln1s; wincls variable... Th·e 
vessel's bottom bei11g very dirty, I <leemecl it necessary to put into 
La Scie harbor for the purpose of cleaning her. Accor~lingly I 
a_n chored at La Scie at 6 P·· m. - · 

A11g·ust 28th.-Pt1t the vessel on the beac·h at high· water, and 
at lo·w water cleat1ed one side ot' her. I found here f'ol1r French 
'\r"essels, the Captains of wl1ich re1>0rt very poor fishing this season. 
Sent a messenger to Tilt Cove with letters. 

At1gt . t 29tb·.-Cleaned the other side of the vessel, and took 
on boar<l some ballast. 
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August 30th.-Heavy gale of wind fron1 the Eastward. One 
<>f. the French vessels parted her moorings, aud drove across 
.anot·her vessel, and did con&iderable damage. Mr. Whiteway ap
plied to the French Doctor for medical adyice. lVlr. Da11iel Dug
gan is the only reside11t here, and who is the ~,rench room-keeper. 

A.t1gust 31st.-Stro11g· breeze from N. ,V., a11d rain during the 
day. Mr. Whiteway n111ch be.tter. 

Sept. lst.-']\rin,1 N. W. Heavy sea heaving i11to the harbor. 
Got u11der way to beat out, and when making the last tack at the 
mo11th of the harbor., the vessel made a heavy pitcl1 and the jump
stay parted. When the vessel raised again, the n1ainmast broke 
off at the sad<lle of the boo1n and fell over the stem, carr~y·ing a'vay 
the taffrail, and broke off the mast-hea<l. I in1mediately l)Ut tho 
hel1n hare! t1p, a11(l the vessel just cleared the cliff, and I fortLinate
ly succeeded in getting l)ack to La Scie harbor a11tl a11chore(l, leav
i11g part of tl1e crew to clear away the wreck. I the11 took two 
men with tl1e mas.ter, an<l proceetled overland to Tilt Cove in order 
to procure a spar to n1ake a main111ast. Having arranged with 
Mr. Gill, the Agent at tlie mir1es, f'or a spar, and hav"ing set t\vo 
carpenters to n1ake the mast, I tlleu sent the two n1e11 and the 
master overland to make preparations for taking it on board. 

Sept. 4tb .. -The mast being ready, and a tracli11g vessel being 
here bound i11to 'Vhite Bay, I ag·ree(l with the n1aster of her to 
take it on boar<.l and carr.y it to La Scie, which he did the next 
day. 

Sept. 5th.-Took t.he 1nast in an(l set i1p the rigging; bent the 
mainsail and prepared to leave. 

Sept. 6th.-J\!Ioderate breeze from S. W. Left La Scie for the 
South, and on the 10th arrived safe at St. John's. 

I have the honor to lle, 
Sir, 

Y 011r most obedie11t Servant, 

:Hou. JAJ\IEs L. NOONAN, 

Color1ial Secretar~'. 

CHAl~LES DUDERe 
" 
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No~· as. 
· Vopy oC Repo_.t oC Officer Protecting the Fisheries 

at Belle Isle .. 

ST. JOHN'S. ~ 
Sept. 22nd, 1873. ~ 

·The Hon. J .Al\IES L. NOONAN~ 
CQlo11ial Sec .. retary .. 

SIR,:--

Accordjng t-0 .your instruction, at the time appojnted I left this 
vort for Belle Jsle~ jn the Straits ·; but owing to . North antl East 
winds, I (}.id no.t reach the Jsland until the ~Otb July. 

I foJlnll tbe fisb i11 j11 abt1nc}ance; t\VO vessels wltich b~d been 
there about a week had 150 q tls. each. Three or f 011r days after 
my arri~al, it wa~ not ple11t)~ until tlie 15th A11g1Jst, at Wl)ich 
time H be~am~ mor~ plenty; a.nd wben l left, was n1ost abun
dant. 

No French men visited the Islaud this Summer, hut on passing 
the Horse Islqinds, l 8aw se,rer,11 Batteaux; a.nu at Groajs IsJands 
J counted ~in.eteen at one time. ~hese Islancl.s being ontshle thtl 
~' t4ree miles ljq)jt,1

' I t!ioJ1gh t it rigb~ to re1)or.t jt, 

~Ionday, 21st.-Win.d East, rain ~p(l fog. 

Tuesday, ~2nd.-\Vin(l E. S. E. ; f'oggy. 

Weqnesday, 23rtl.-\Vil)cl )V. S. \V. ; fj.ne~ 
• 

~- - . 

'l'ht1rsd~jT, 24t4.-vVjnd \Vest; fine. 

}"rida.y, 25th, and Saturday ~6th.-·-WjqcJ strong from S. \V. 

Sunday, 27th.-'Vind South, light; fine and very warm~ 

l\'londay, 28th .. :-,Vind ,V. N. VV.; fine, several vessels fro1n 
Trinjt~y· Bay c~-irne jn .. 

Tucsclay, 29th.-8tro11g wind from the vVest. 

We(l~1esflay, 30th, p. m.-vViu(l So11th aptl rai1l. . . . 
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·Thnrstla;w., 31st, a. n1.-Fine; p. m., Strong West \\"ind. Saw a 
large St.earner pass t1p Sot1tl1 of t~e Isla11d. Fish scarce. 

Friday, A11g. 1st.-\.Vi11cl W. N. vV.; fit1e. Cot1nted 67 ice ... 
bergs on the North side <lf tl1e Island. 

S·att1rda3r, 2nd, a. lU.-Rain; Will(l E. s. E. 

Sunday, 3rd.-Fine; wind West,. 

l\iondaj .. , 4th-vVind N. N. E~; hea,,.y rai11 itt tlie a. m. A 
large Stea1uer t·rotn sea matle the Islanfl and 1>assed t1p the Straits. 

Tt1esda~ .. , 5th.-Ifi11e; 4 craft fro1n Battle Harhot1r can1e in, 
l"eports n.o fish there t11is Su1umer. Nine fishi11g craft in the 
Co\re, 

Wednes<la.y., 6th, a. m,- Calm; p. m. wind W. S. W. 

Thursday, 7th.~ Wind West; strong breeze,. 

Fritlay, 8th.-.-"\Vind S. 'V~ ; fi\"e of the craft left the Island. A 
large Steamer passed up Sot1th of tbe Island; and a vessel, l>ark ... 
rigge(l, came iu from sea a,11d went up Sotithward. Rain in tba 
afternoon. 

Sat1Jrday, 9tb.--Fine; ~trong wi11d ,V. N. W,. 

Sunday, 10th, a. m.-Fine; light wind West; p. m. N. E. 

l\Ionday, llth.-Fine; wind light from the N. W . 

Tuesday, 12th-Wind '\V. N. '\V., fine. Two boats from 
lina came in. 

"'\\-r ed1lesday, 13th.-Strong West wind all day. 

·· Thursday, 14th.-Light wind S. S. W. in the a. m. ; p. m. 
strong West wind. Several fishi11g vessels in Lark .Harbor. 

Frid.ay, 15th.-Strong West wind; fi11e. Two fishing vessels 
pas.sed South, appeared loade(l, 

Satt1rday, 16th.-"\Vind v\"' est, a. m., Sot1th p .. m. Sqt1ids ran 
on shore in tholtsantls~ 

Stinda_) .. 1 l 7th.-Wind w. s. W .. ; cloully all day. 

Monday, l8th.-Wi11d N. E, i11 the a. i~.; fish plenty. 

Tt1esday, 19th.-]'ish pleutj~; fine all day; wind W. N. '"'· 

• 

' 
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Wednesday, 20th.-Wind W. N. W.; sky thick with heavy 
clot1ds; p. 1n. wind N. E., stro11g. 

Thursday, 21st.-Fine; wind S.S. \V. , 

Jfriday, 22nd.-Fi11e; wind West. 

Saturday 23rd, a. m.-Win<l V\7est; p. m" N. N. E., strong; 
continuing~ until Wednesday, 27th, when it see1ned to slack a little, 
bt1t kept t1p all day, and l1ntil the p. n1. of Th11rsday, when it went 
round to the Southward. 

lfriday, 29tl1.-Wind W. N. W. in the a. in., with a very heavy 
sky; a large brig, tln(ler close-ree.fecl topsails reach·ed llp J and 
across tl1e Straits. 

Sat11rday, 30tb.-,Vind 'V. S. ,V. in the a. n1.; calm abol1t 3 
o'clock, when it freshened dow11 t·rom the \VT. N. W. and blew a 
perfect gale u11til Sunclaj"'", 31st, abo11t 10 o'clock, a. m., \vhen it 
began to die off, a11d in the night ~reered round to the N. E. 

,. 

l\'Ionda~r, Sept. lst.-It became moderate; wind veered Sot1tb, 
and I left the Island; all the fishi11g Vessels had left tl1e Islancl; 
still fish was as plenty as any fisher1llan could wish to see it. Bt1t 
the danger of riding large crat·t there lJrevented their longe~ stay. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 
Your o bedie11 t Servant, 

JABEZ TILLEY, 
Officer i1i C:liarge, Belle Isle. 

-·-- ... . ,., . 
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No. 39. 

Report Fishery Protection, Vape John, 187'3. 
------

Hon. Colonial Secretary, 
St. John's. 

SIR,--

In accordance with your instructions, I proceeded to Cape 
John to protect tl1at portion of· the Coast from French e11croach-
1nents. I arrived at the Cape with my Boat and Crew on the 23rd 
da)- of Ju11e, and remained there 11ntil the 14th A11gust; the follo,v-
ing are extracts from my Journal kept at the Cape:-

June 26-Two French Cod-seine Boats at Cape .. 

27-Six ditto ditto 

28-Ten Seine Boats and Batteaux at Cape. 

29-Nine ditto ditto 

30--Sixteeen ditto ditto 

July 1-Eight ditto (litto 

2-Twenty-eight ditto ditto 
. 

3-Ten ditto ditto 

·4-Eighteen ditto ditto 

5-Twenty-two ditto ditto 

6 to 9-Heavy Sea ; no Boats in sight. 

10-Ten French Boats at Cape: 

l l-'£wenty-five French Boats at Cape" 

12-Ten ditto (lit to 

13,--Eight ditto ditto 

14 to 21-Weather unsettled ; heavy sea on occasionally; no 
].,rench Boats in sight during this period. 

23-Ten French Boats at Cape. , 

24 and 25-N o Boats. 

.. 
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J u1y 26'-Nine French Hoats· at -Cape.· 

27-Six clitto ditto 

28- Ten ditto· ditto 

29-'l,en ditto di'tto~ 

8~ --Twenty ditto ditto 

31-Ten ditto 

.Aug. 1 to 5-No B()ats~ 

6~Heavl~ sea on.t . . 

ditto 

7~Four Boats at Ca.pei. 

8--Cod Seine Fishery aband'orredt. 

l{EMARKs~~ 

------·· fl'!\ 

The result of tile F'ishery has not been ::t sttcn~ss·, S<>" fa'r' as I cmJ 

learn f the be&t vessel at La Scie did not secu:re· over 1200 qt1s •. 1 
experienced no difficulty or interference trom the French in. the 
discharge of my duties .. 

I have tl1e n911oc to be11 

Sir,-

y on-r obedient Serv,an t,. 

GE.ORGE TOJIS. 

; . 
I ' .. -

I,. • . . - ~: .~ 

• 
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trict oC Bonavista Bay North, for the Summer oC 1873. 

• 

Pick- Sold to Mr. None4 
ling. Fredk. White, I at £4 i5s. per I Tierce. 

: 
' 

. 

• 

lVituess-
·GEo .. SKELToN4 

REMARKS. 

. -

Act not This man caught 
infringed about twenty Salmon 

I 

coming down the riv-
er this year. 

·-- " - • # - - · -

his 

JOHN~ TILLEY, 
mark 

. 

·-- ---

"'9almon flarcle11t. 

• 
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' . 
PUSHTHROUGII, llERl\H'rAGE . BAY, t 

. De.cernue1" --15th, 1873. ~ 

HON .• SIR,--

Herewith I sen(l 111y War(len-'s
1 
Report {in d111~licate)A The. 

Report takes i11 all Salrno11 ]j1.isberies fro1n Cu11naiifre Hea(l to Cape 
La Ht1ne, as near as I cot1l<l get ,a.t it, I have repor~e{!l tl1e catclt 
an(l how disposetl of' .; so111e of tl1e 1nen arie \"':ery shy of· givi11g 
.answers as to catch a11d clistJosal in so111e iri.stauces. _.I expect tl1e 
Salmon do not fall into tl1e ha11ds of tLlose 7\Vho ba,,.e the chief 
-clailll on -them. As a wl1ole, the S·al rno11 Fishery 011 this ·coast is 
better than last year, particularly 01i. the Sot1.tl1 si<le ll,ern1itage 
Ba.y. The run is (}eclllec11y s111aller; I bolll ::ln opir1io.11 that si1c'1 

··will be the case l1encefortll; the laJrg1cr Sttlinou llo i1o~t spav~,u itt 

.a11y of' our broolrs or rivers, b11t in st1ch ri,re1~s as are 1·01111<.l in 

.Piccatlilly, Bon.ne Bay, an(l Ba)~ of· Isla11(ls; c-1nll as tl1es.e localities 
. . 

become mo1-.e popt1lot1s, so I tl1in]{ large ~alu1011 \vill 1Jeco111e 
scarce at a distance Ea£t of· tiles<.~ settletue11ts. .t\.t C.ha11nel, sclrne 
.Years back, a net \\raJs never less tha11 6 iuch n1esb, a11<l so al<)11g 
the coast 6, 5-g- an(l 5, till )'Oll ca111e to Hern1itag~e au<l ]j.,ortt1ne 
.. Ba)7 S, here the mesl1 was ge11\erallj~ 4.~ to 3.~ ir1cli, P~1ss Isla11cl ex· 
.cepted, here the Balm.on were .always of a lai:ger . nu tba1i any 
\cat1g.ht in the Bays. 

It is a 1vell-kn<>\Vn f .. <-1ct .that Sal111011 will rett1rn to t11.e ri\·er 
w·here first deposited as s1>a "'n, a11u t11at Iarg·e 8.al1uou a11u :s111all 
.tlo n.o~ r11n t~getlier .. 

, At (}arr1ish: in Jfortt111e B.a_Jr, I ba\re D.shed with .a .5 incl1 net 
an cl 4-2- at t~ sam.e ti1ue, . L11t I 11e,rer g·ot 011e (loze11 S_almon fronl 
tl1e 5 i11ch ii1 a sea~ou, bt1t have take11 fro1n 5 to 10 .l>.arrels 011t ot' 
the 4~ ar1.tl 4i inch, .a11cl I have re111a1·kecl tl1at \Vl1en I g .. ot a 1Ealmo11 
t·rom the la1--ger net it was a Wllite 1·?.isli, au(l soltl as lVIa<leira. 

I • 

)Vith regar(l to tl1e lti,rer 1J'isher~7' tl1at a-t C.011n, in Bay 
Des1lair, is failing~, 'v het lier .it is owing to tl1e I ·ndians i1row-
1ing .aLont Uy night, thieving Eels, and no d.ou.bt S.ahnon, I can't 
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sa~:~ b11t of.co11rse .the setti11g of 11ets 111t1st make a g·reat difference 
._ ~11 the catch, as t'<)rn1ecl)' tl1e 1-1ets \:\i~er1t t'ro111 sitle to sit.le, l)tlt llO\V 

are kep.t 'vit.lii11 legal l>ot1r1d~. 

I 

' 
I11 1ool{it1g o\rer a11 oltl al1tb.e11tic ""orlr 011 .tlJe Fisheries of 

.B. N. America, I .fl11.cl .tJJat tl1e Export of' Sal 111011 from N ewfot1n<l
Ja11d -was-

180,5. 1800. 1808. 1810. 1812. 181.4. 1816. 1820. 1824:. 182£3-. 

Il.rls. 1012 2049 3272 5747 3831 3425 2499 1726 2456 5554.. 

Anu referring ,to lV!r. IIa.J·ward's Re1Jort, I fi11cl-

1865 1866 

B1~l~. 5466; 64782-. This inclutles Labrador., &c. 

I aw, 

Ho.u. Sir, 

Yot1r h11ml>le Serv,ant., 

HENRY CAMP. 
H-on. ·J. L. NooNA:N", 

H. 1\if. Colonial .Secretar~~., 

B.t. J oh11's, N.ewfot1.udland • 

• 

• 

• 

- - . ~ • 

• 

I 
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Report oC Sal1non Warden at Pnshthrough in the Dis• 

• 

--------------
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Cape La Hune. Jas. Bagg. ~ 
" Geo. Pink. ,_g 

West Cul de Sac. St.ephen Spencer. w 
'' J no .. McDonald. ..£ 
'' Matthe\v Spencer.~ 

_Francois. J as. Marsden. Z 
'' George Childs. 
'' Robt. Durnford. 

Reneontre. ,,John Ball. 
'' .Joseph Earl. 

Richard's Harbour. 1Jno. Hardy. 
'' t Wm. Skinner. 
'' Wm. Hardy. 

Little Harbour. Fudge & Sirnms. 
Musquito. Snook Buffett. 

. 

• 
0 z 

5 
3 
3 
2 
3 
4 
3 
3 
2 
4 
2 
5 
5 
4 
2 

' 

Catch of Salmon 
the past Summer. 

Tierces. Barrels. 

25 
10 
7 
3 
3 
3 
6 
4 
4 
6 
2~ 

12 
9 
6 
3 

c.+-t 
0 

lOlbs. 

• 

12 to qtl. 

. , 

' 

40 to Brl. 

Small. 
do. 

' ., . 

N. B.-All the above Settlements are in the District of Burgeo & LaPoile, 
taking in 30 miles of Coast Line. 

Bonne Bay_, Pushthrongh and Great Jervis, not worth noticing; very few 
Salmon salted-.5 nets fishing. Round Harbour .very slack Fishery this 
season~4 nets Fishing. · 

N. B.-N orth side Hermitage Bay general failure. 

Hermitage Cove. R. Roberts, Sen. 
South Side H. Bay. C. & J. Roberts. 

'' '' Thos. Ingram. 
Grole, '' Margaret Taylor 

'' "'' Luke Rogers) 
'' '' John Petitte. f 

Pass Island. John Stickland. 
'' '' Robt. Simms. 
'' '' Bobbett & Ridout. 

4 I 
6 ·1 1nt.80f. 
4 
3 old 
nets. 

2 cd.nts. 
3 s'n.nts 
1 ed. nt. 
2s'n.nts 

lQ 
20 

6 
14 

2 
3 
8 
3 

'' 
'' 
'' 

'' 
10 lbs. · 

'' ,, 
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trict oC Fortune Bay,. Co:r the Summer or 1873 .. 

Split down the Grwchy & Co. 
back.. Salted & Ca pt. Small,, 
in tight pun- Br~rgeo, 70s-. 
cheons. Bar- per 204 lbs. 
relled by pur- Grouchy & Co., 
chasers; gene- 0. Clinton, 
rally sold per 37 s 6d per qtl. 
quintal -112 Gorman and 

. lbs. Clinton; Lee 
· & Sons; Gor-

• 

. -

, I • --,_.. -

· man & Olin
. ton; J.Penny. 

. 
Exported to 
Quebec and 
Montreal. 
Newman&Co. 
·.J. Penny. 
'Gorman, Lee 
& Nash; Gor
man & Penny. 

.. 

. 

' 

. 

J 

. 

RE1!ARKS. 

Salmon smaller; general re 
mark along the Shore from Ca.pe 
La Rune to Fortune Bay that, 
Salmon have been netted going 
East as frequent as geing in the 
opposite direction ; the rule has · 
been always g-oing "\Vest, the ex 
ception East at Franc3is. *Rob&~ 
Durnford has often weighed 16' t(}I 
filie barrel; now 20 to 25. t Wil
liam Skinner sees but little dif
ference in siz-e of Fish ; finds 
many running· East ; attributes 
this to prevailing winds ;· he is: 
an experienced hand in the 
Fishery. Roberts, Sen.,. consid 
. ers Salmon Fishery improving ;
Fish smaller but more abundant 
than a few seasons past ; Salmon 
Fishery at Seal Cove not properly 
attended, interferes too much 
with Cod Fishery, which is car-
1ied on here successfully. Share 
men,. on one-third, making from. 
£50 to £70 wages . 

• 

• . 

' 

• 

• 
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Repoiri o:CSalIBan Warden. at Pushthro11gh, ill the Dis• 

Seal Co·ve. 
Dawson's Cove. 
Great Harbol1r: 
Connaigre B·ay. 
Seal Cove. Josial1 Loveless. 

',. John Loveless. 
'' Jol1n Ridout. 

Dawson's Cove. Sam11el Crew. 
Great Harbour. Jno. Ha1np. 

'' Tl1os. vVoods. 
Conn River~ 1 l\1ichae.I Collier. Bay Despaii:r- • 

• 
0 
z 

2 s?n.nts 

3 

2. 
4' 
3 
3·' 

3 

Catcl1 of Salmon 
the past S111n1ner . 

1:i~rces. Barrels. 

5 

3 
9 
6 
5 

4 

'-H· 
0 

S lbs. 
about 

or 
25 

Salmon 
;per brl. 

40 to brl. 

CoNN Ri:vER. -This Fisl1ery· appears to have been granted to Samuel and 
Joh11 Clarke by a N-aval Captain i11 the last century, and sold. by them, with 
their other establish:inents aI1d Fishery· Rooms, to Messrs. Newman & Co., in 
l .822. Tl1e Fisl1ery is fast falling o_ff here. Collier holds it fro1n~ Newman & Co. ,D 

in· fact had their nets also· at a i1ominal rental on hire. 

N.B.-No l\filI Dams 0£ any kind in. any of the Rivers on this section of the· 
Coast;. no infringe1nent of the Act by nets; doubtless tl1e In(1ians have speared· 
Sal1non and will do so even if they go 10 iniles up a River to ~o it. The' 
~' Sirius." visited-tl1e Uonn River#past season, and I s11ppose repor.ted .. thereon~ 

~ \ 
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No. 49. 
Report o.C Salmon Warden, Twillingate,. 1873. 

(Copy.) 
-

TWILLING.ATE, ~ 
December 17th, 1873. S 

To Hon'ble COLONIAL SECRETARY, 

SIR,-
111 conformity with my duty as Salmon Ward:en fo1 .. the Di.s

trict of T\villingate, I beg to submit the following: .Report for the 
inf·ormation of the Gover11ment. 

I left Twilli11gate on the 26th J111y, and visited tbe .Exploit& 
Ba),. and Rivers, Indian -4.'-\rm, Loon Bay a11d Hall's Bay. I am 
i1appy to say that tl1ere has not been any serious i.11fri11geme11t ot 
the Act in these places dl1ring the past sea'so11, with the ex:ception 
of Peter's River, in the Ex1)loits; this river 'va.s kep·t t .. ull @f log& 
by the Proprietors of the lVIill at Don1inion P'oint d~t1rin·g. the· whole" 
of the salmon season. I walked some consideral>le dis.tance up, th·e
river, knowing well whP;re the salmou usually used to- resort, but l 
d~d t1ot see a single fish. I also regret to sa~' that the nuisan.ce 
referrell to i11 my ferr.Jer Jeports, \riz: loose drif·t ti.1n,ber· dr.i vi.ng.· 

• 

aboi1t the :fishi11g season, still cor1tinues ;. tl1e qt1a11tities of salmo11 
take11, as near as I col11tl ascertai11, was, i11 the Exploits. Bay.,, 90 
tierces; Indiar1 Arm, 12 t iorces; Loor1 Bay, 4 tierces ;. Hall's Bay. 
at the Brooks, 15 tierces. The outside or <ieep sea fishery in. this
BaJ: wa.s 'rery J)Oor, i11 c<>nseq t1ence of· the (}rift ice laying ~1bout. 
tt1e coast S<) ]ate in tl1e s<-~~tsou, 1)rev7 enting the fisheriuen froin .. keep-
ing out their nets. VVllils t at Indian .. Arm, this summer, I noticecl 
a Jarg·e lot of ~rot111g sal111ou-1)eel i11 the river. I asked ~lrs .. Hor
net if sl1e ba<l ever (>bserve<:l tl1e like before ; she tolti me 11ever· 
before tl1is 1>ast s11111111er) b11t tl1at a few <la~1s previous to my ar.
ri\"al, the ti.\1 er \Va.s f·t1ll of them. This circumstance leacls me t<> • 
suppose that the salino11 are fast ret11r11ing to this rivert and that 
it oi1g~J1t to l>e raref·11lly \Vatcbed for the next two or three ye·ars. 
I called on each fisherman in the Exploits and asked if he had 
anj" cornplaiut to make. Heretofore the Cruisers ha·ve been in the 
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habit of annoying the salmon catchers, by destroying any property 
that may be left in t11eir wa,y, and oftentimes burning any little 
erection that might have been pt1t up for tl1e use of' the fisherj·. 
The first season that I visited the Exploits, one poor man had his 
tilt and all his clothes burned dutir1g his abse11ce for a day or so. 
I am glad to say that nothing of this kind has happened or taken 
place the last two years. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed,) THOMAS PEYTON, 
Salmon Warde11, District Twillingate . 

• 

1'o. 4:4. 

Report oC Salmon 'W"arden Indian Jlay Brook, 
Bona vista Bay. 

J. L. NOONAN, Esq., 

DEAR SIR,-

GREENSPOND, l 
October 20, 1873. \ 

1 have inspected Indian Bay Brook, as usual, and I have not 
found an.ything going wrong this Summer. The nets have been 
placed the proper distance apart, and I believe that there is more 
salmon to be caught by not stopping the nooks than was caug·ltt 
when they were stopped. The first salmon caught this St1mil1er at 
Indian Bay Brook, on the 12th day June, and the fishery e11ded 20th 
Jt1ly; nets taken up at the above date. Total salmon caught at 
Indian .Bay, 13 tierces, nearly double the fol1r previous )""ears' catch. 
I trust my fee will be forthcoming as us11al; a11d I wo11ld be much 
obliged if ~·ou would pay the amount over to · Messrs. Jan1es & W. 
Stewart, St. John's, for me. 

Yot1r bumble Serva11t, 
the mark 

JOSEPH ~ OSl\IOND. 
of 

• 
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No. 46. 

Report oC Salmon Warden at Garnish, in the District 
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No. 41. 
topJ ot Re:Port ot Onicer emp1oyed in t11e ProteCtloJi 

ot' Derring Fishery, 1st to 12th li:Pril, 1873. 

( S. S. •'Greyhound'; Journat, from ist .April to 12t7i .Apiii, 1873.J 

April lst.-Wind :ID. N. E. fO' N~ E.; We'athe'r thick with snow 
. and sleet. Remarks : Steamer arriVed at Pushthi-Ough, 4 p:. m. 
N. B·. 'l'o 10 a. Ill. it had been blo·wing strong, with snow, sleet, &c; 
Steamer did not leaVe Harbor Briton rintil abuut 10 a. m. ;- when 
aboilt 18 mile·s from Harbor Briton they lost al man oVerboaTd; 
passin·g B·arreterre Point. Captain in,f orllled me he used e·verY 
available' means· to save· him, Wt Could not.: At 4 p. m. boaTded 
her, and st,artecl at onc·e for Gre·at Jarvis·. 2 seines~ Lam b1e'·s Pas-~ 
sage, 1 seine. Thence throigh Little Passage· to Gaultois~ took 
another man llere,. 

J: f 't " ti ... \ ' - • • . ' • • ~ 

April 2nd.-Wind N. N. E. a. m. i N. N. W. p. m. ; b'lowfn·g· 
very. stron'g~ Weather, a. Ill.' snow ; p. m .. , fin·e~ ·11emarkS :. Left~ 
Gaultois at 6'.30 a. m. ~ artivetl at Burgeo, 5: p . m. 'Vind _on th6 
b·e'am~ till noon; afternoon on the· bow. 5· sei~es here ; hea'rd nei.; 

. . 

ther flsh: or' bait from Oh·~nnel to Rencon·tre. Coming up: the sbore 
carried away iron block; got it repaired in: ~urgeo:. 

. . . 
April 3rd.-Wirld E . .- SCJ· Eo· Weather, sleet and rain. Rem:arks: 

Left Burgeo at 6.30 a .. m·. fOr Rameo ;: 2 seines-;. wind :fresh'eming. 
Le·ft Ran1eo and brot1ght up in Little' River· about 10 miles· West 
of Cape La.Rune. At 11..45 a. m. very strong breeze: and heavy 
sea. 

April 4th~-Wind South 5 a. m .. ; 7 a. m. S\. W. r West from 
noon. \Veather, 5 a. m., very thick; 7 a~ m., thick till 9~ 30. Neon 
fine. RemaYks: Left LitHe River at 7 a. m. ; sea lowering slow 
to "Mag Rocks,'' cle·ared otf little; hauled in for Cape La Hune, 
2 seines ; thence to entrance tlf Bay-de-·Levre ;. found n:o erafts 
had arrived.·· On to Richards' Harbor, 1 seine ;. passed entrance 
to Dragon and Facbeux; no craft in .:Botine :Bay, 1 seine; Push
through, .!. seine. Brought up 5.30 p. m. 
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April 5th.-Wind, West. Weather, fine. Reniarks: Left 
Pushthrougb, 5.30 a. m. Entrance Co11naigre Bay, fot1nd no craft 
i11. Saw 9 schoune1's steering for North shore; spoke 2 of them. 
Therice to Harbor Briton, ·1 seine, besides 5 Grand Bank schoo
ners. Captain re1Jorted at Harbor Briton circumstances connected 
with loss of James Perry 1st inst. Litt le Bay, 2 seines; Miller's 
Passage, 2 seines; Coomb's Cove, 2 seines; J\Iose Ambrose, 2 
seines. Passed Eng·lish Harbor anfl St. Jaques. Brot1ght up in 
Belleoram at 6.45 p. rn.; 23 schooners, 15 seines 

April 6th.-Wind N. N. E. to N. E. Weather clo11dy and fine. 
Re1narks: Sundaj·, strong breeze. 

April 7th.-Wind North throughot1t; strong breeze and smooth 
water. Weather fine, bt1t cold. Reniarks: Left at 6.30 a. m.; foul 
of two anchors,-hove them up. Barrow, 2 seines; Pool's Cove, 
2 seines; Tt1rnip Cove, 1 sei11e; Bay-de-North Brook, 4 sei11es; 
Rencontre, 2 seines; Hare Harbor, 1 seine; Stone's Cove, 3 seines; 
Ander$OD 's Cove, 1 seine, besides 1 Bt1rin seine; E11glish Harbor 
East, 2 se~11es; .Harbor .lVIi11e, 2 seines; Bay L'Argent, 1 seine; 
J-acqt1e Fontai11e~ 1 sei11e. Thence Ol1t of the Bay to St. J acqt1es ; 
arrivell at 6.30 p. m. Fol1ntl here 7 Lan1aline and 3 urin schoo
ners, witl1 5 seines. Local, 5 schooners and 3 boats with 5 seines. 

April 8tl1.-\Vin.d N. \V.; W. S. vV. p. in. Weather fine. 
Remrtr7£s: In the boat ·a-t 5.30 a. m., rot1nd the liarbor fo11ncl Str. 
,wa,i ti11g; left at 7 a. n1. Englisl1 H::i1~bor, 6 schoo11ers, 5 seines. 
'' .Boxey," no craft 01· sei11e belonging here; 5 Grand Bank schooners 
in, a11rl 9 i11 t11e offeJ1,g, steering f'or Boxey. Saint John's Bay, no 
craft; CQ0111ll's Cove, 2 seines; .Jerse) .. Harbor, 1 Placentia boat, 
'1'ith sei11es. North Arm 7 miles, no craft; back to Harb r Briton 
6 o'clock, I>· m. 

April 9th. -:VVin<I E. S. E.; 6 a. m. N. E. to W. N. W., say 
N. N. W. \VeatlJer: _ 6 a. in·., snow ; afterwards fi11e. Rerriarlr,s : 
Early morning, stormy ; at 6 o'clock, weatl1er lightenecl a little ; 
left HarlJor Brito11 for Great Harbor, a11d tbro11gh Connaigre Ba)·; 
fot1nd 6 Place11tia Bay boats with 3 sei11es at Great Harbor, bt1t 
none in the other ar11is ot' tl1e Ba)~. }j-,ro11.l Co·nnaigre Bay to Dra
gon and Ifacl1et1x, 2 Grantl Bank scho<>r1ers, 1 seine. Retl1rnell 
East, passed ~1os(1t1ito, t11e1·e l>eiug no craf't arrived. On to Bon11e 

. - . 
A35 
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Bay,-going in saw Henry Nash al>Ollt three q11arters of a mile 
'Jorn bis own wharf, with sei1ze and seven n1en, p11lling towards 

Whale Cove (a favorite resort of' herring); g·ot alo11g·si(le, j1.1mped 
into the skiff 1nyself, an<l l1ande(l 11p e11d of sei11e to Steamer's 
crew ; hal1led it on boar<l Stea1ner at 4.45 p. m. He declared he 
was not going to haul ; told hin1 he bad vi()}ated 5th Section of the 
Act, and that I shot1ld take the seine to the St"pendiary ~Iagis ... 
trate at Harbor Brito11. Took it quietly, all tl1i11gs considered. 
Passetl Push through, 2 crafts, 1 seine, and brought 11p Great J ar,ris 
at 6.30 p. m. 

April lOth.-·wi11d N. E., weather fine; very cold. Reniarks: 
Steam t1p a11d off at 4.45 a. in. Emant1el's .L\.rm, 2 seines; Gran<l 
Ba11k, l seine; (an ol<l offender). Passed Star~ley's Cove, in Birchy 
Cove; 4 Grand Ba lkers; 2 se"11es. One of these, a freq11ent vio ... 
later of the Act. Crosse·d the Bay to Goblein; 1 Fortune craft; 1 
sei11e. Lan1ble's Passage, 3 crafts; 1 sei11e. Patrick's Harbor; no 
craft arrive(}. Sam Hitcl1es and Little Bay; no craf'ts ir1 eitl1er
Out of Hermitage Bay to Pass, thence by Connaigre Bay to Har-
bor Briton; deli vereJ Nash's seirJe to Mag·istrate. Lef't Harbor · 
Briton at 4.20; saw a craft u11der \Vl1ite Point, 3· miles East. Pro-
ved to be l!-,ortt1ne schooner, 1 seine; (crew cutti11g wood). R1111-
lli11g East s1>oke s11ndry crafts, autl bro11gbt up in Belleoram 7.45 
p. m. v\r en t over at least 140 miles this day. 

N. B.-'l'hese Coves are i11 tllP N. E . ..Lt\rm of Bay Des1)air, to
warcls Ba)-cle-N or<l. 

April llth.-Wind N .. E. to E. N. E.; weather cloltdy and co1d
Rema·rks: Left Be1leora111 at (1.45 a.n1. Barraswa~r, 1 sei11e; Barrow, 
1 seine; Corbin, 110 cr<1ft in; Bay Cinq Isles, 16 crafts, 8 seines, (5 
Easter11 seines); Poole's Point, 1 St. Lawrence seine. Turnip Cove, 
no11e. Bay-tle-N ortl1 l3rook, 5 seines ; Lolly Co·ve, 1 seii1e, 3 crafts·. 
Doctor·s Harbor, i11 Belle Be:iy, 2 cr~tfts, l seine. Going to Little 
Ba~r, saw a skiff 'vitl1 seine (a11<l I)tl!lt following); chased her; 
fo11ncl sei11e 11a(l beeu 011t, kel1> a11cl herring n1eshed in the t"\vine. 
Seizetl tl1e seine with both ha11<lst but Tbon1as a11d E<lward Mad
digan (of .Larnaline) declared I bad ten 111eu's lives to take before 
I sl1011ld get it; tol<l 'Villiarn Short and nfattbew Cox to mark 'vl1at 
was saicl; left them,-procee<led to Oann Harbor, saw 3 seines o-ut, 2 
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North side, 1 South side, but no men near them. vVeut South 
side, found a capli11 seine, set as a bar, having herring enclosed; 
began to hat1l it in tl1e boat wl1en Halley came up; asked him 
whose seine it was,-said he did not know; hauled it in-took it 
on board Steamer. 

N. B.-Tbis caplin sei11'3 was owned by the Maduigan's; it ap .. 
pears they sliot, but 11ot enclosing very many, got ot1t the caplin 
sei11e to bar the Little Cove securing· the herring, and left 'vith the 
herrir1g seine to bat1l more; when, as before stated, I overtook 
them. 

Went across the Cove where other two seines were, bt1t with 
arms on shore ; trie(l to get near them, bt1t Collins and Ilallej'", both 
of L amaline, <laretl n1e to approach r1earer than I was, which was 
some 1i or 15 feet from the seines. Which ever wav I turned the .. 
boat, their skiff and pt111t would interce1lt t1s. I st.ill persistecl i11 
encleavo11ring to get at the seine, 'vhen t\vo or three boat-hook 
stems were raised as if for striking. The me11 with me got 
scare(}. I told tl1em to back the lJoat in, stern foremost, bt1t could 
11ot get near. I then ret11rned to the Stearaer, say 400 yards, and 
asked the Captain if he could go i11 heacl fore1uost, so as to heave 
a grapnel and small chain into one of the seines, but he thot1g,ht 
he could not get 011t again stern t·oremost, owiug to rather a sharp 
tur11 ro11od the pocket of the Cove. I tben returned to the sei11es, 
and told the Skip1)ers I wot1l<-l bring the Steamer in llnless they 
would let off and ca1lsize their ~eiues. This at last t hej1 agreed 
to do, v.rith the proviso that nothing inore sho11ld be done i11 the 
matter. This I was obliged to 1>ron1ise them; they then capsized 
the seines, and thus ended the matter, to iny gre~1t chag·rii1. 

N. B.-Here I was 01)posed by 20 men, witl1out a11~7" means of 
llefence on our parts, not even a spare oar. I may here saJ'r tl1at a 
set of such foul-mol1tbetl fe llows is rareJ.,~ to be met 'vi th. I do not 
i11ciude the SkiJJIJers in this, tliey certairil)'" l1sed tlireateriirig lan
guag·e, bt1t not abt1si ve, st1cli as their n1eu lli<l. 

Left tl1e1n and procee(led to Sot1ther11 Harbot1r, aboi1t ha1f 
mile East, 14 craf'ts, 7 seines,-none moving' here. A great many 
iuen in this Cove offered to go \Vith ine and take the 2 Seines I 
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had jt1st left, but I lleclined their assistance, 11ot liking the idea of 
leading an t1nla\vft1l mob. 

Pinkey's Store Hot1se, East Point, ~rrall Bay, 3 Boats, 1 Seine. 
Fot1nll this Seine in the land wash, just being closed \Vith, I sl1ould 
saJ-r, 200 barrels. ''rent i11 an<1 l>eg~a11 to capslze it, the men be
longing to it assisting. fiailed the Steamer to come in close, seeing 
there W3S l)lenty of water and fair 1)laJ' to back ot1t ; got a li11e f'rom 
Stean1er to the boat and gri1)peu the Sei11e with l>oth hancls, 
ta-kii1g a turn over the stern of our b()at ; got alongside ; hat1led 
Seine on board Steamer. l\ien all civ'il, circt1mstances considered. 

Hare ·Harbour, 14 c.rafts, only 1 Seine to be seen; believ~e there 
were 4 Seines here ; e11q11ircd ot· 011e n1a11 where their Seine was; 
told me they had j l1st ro\\recl ot1t \vith it to look rot1nd, b11t 11ot ta 
haul, a11d that they had g·one to the Eastward; t11r11ed rot111d and 
went a little v\r est to I-"oug Cove, there ca1ne lll) with a Seine jt1st 
closed in with no llerring~. .Jl1m1)eu on bc)ar<l the Skiff, seizecl the 

. Sei11e, and dec1ared I woi1Ill Ilot lea\:e the skiff 1111til I 11ad the 
Sei11e securecl 011 boartl the Ste(tn1er. This, after a tiine, \Ve acco111-
plished, and hauled it on deck; some of· tlle men rather u'ar,11i, bt1t 
the skipper, Gabriel Goddard, ot· Bt1rin, ci,ril. 

N. B.-Two sea lawJ .. ers here,-one declared the Act to be 
~iiill and v1ide, as he expressed it. 

· °\"\7ent in search of· 2 other Seiues in tl1e botton1 of the Cove, 
said by Godclard an(l cre\V to be ft1ll of llerri11g, but fot1ncl 011J)r a 
grapnel an(l rope 'vith t'vo oars attache(l. ]J,,identl~r a Sei11e or 
Sei11es hall been there, b11t 'vhilst we were getting out to tl1e 
Steame1· with Goclllard's Seine they in11st have ca.i)sizetl arid left. 
It sho11ld be here i1ote<l that tlte Steamer was halt· 111ile or more 
011tside \"Vhere I fot111tl G<>tldard. rrhe co,re abotiu<ls with rocks, 
and it 'vas 110\V da11']f;, couseqt1ent]~r not safe to take the Steamer in; 
as it \Vas we llad a nar·ro\v escar>e at slo\v s1)eed, being no more 
than 15 or 20 f·eet fro1u a rock \vhen \Ve saw it, and goir1g direct 
~for it. 

Ha11led 11p t11e g·rar>nel ~l:n(l took in the oars; carried them on 
·boa1·d tlle Ste.<:tmer ; g·ot ot1t cle<tr, it bei11g i1ow U.30 l)· n1; ; wo 
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stean1ecl a'vay for fiarbor Brito11, and arrived there at 2.·30· a. m., 
Satt1rcla~~ morui11g, A1>ril 12tli. 

(Signed)~ HENRY CAMP. 

SEINES, &c., la11(led a.t Harbor Briton:-

1 Herri11g Seine ownecl by Nash a11d Lees, Bon11e Bay, Her-
111itag·e Ba)', seized 9tl1 April i1uder 5th Sectio111Jrepa1ratory. This, 
i11 my view, 'v~1s a partial violation of' tl1e ;Section. 

1 Herring Seine o\v11cd l)y George Do,-..er of ·Beat1 Bois, }\;for
tier Ba)r, District Bt1rin, seizecl 11th April with Herri11g i11 it. .A. 
direct violatio11 of' Section 1st. 

1 H~rring· Seine ow11etl b~r Goddard & Sons, of Burin Bay, · 
seized 11th April. Another direct violation, although no Herring 
were euclosecl. 

1 Caplin Seine ownell ·by Maddigan's of Lamaline, seized 11th 
April. A direct case of' Barri11.g, Sectior1 1. 

1 Grapnel, "'"ith rope ancl two oars, owner lllll{nown, ha11led 
up 11th April; bad evic.le11tly been used to moor a Seine. ....t.\.ntl 
2 Seines, capsized 11th ~i\.pril, owned bJr Halley & Collins of Lama
line. 

... HON. SIR,-

---
PUSHTHROUGH, HERMITAGE BAY, l 

April 18th, 1873. S 

Herewith I se11d a J oi1rnal of the cruize of S. Steamer Grey
ho-itl1d from 1st to 1!.th .... .\pril, both inclusive. 

During the :first f·ew days we ltacl strorJg winds generally, and 
sea, bt1t the last 2 or 3 daj·s the water was q11ite s1uootl1, enabliug 
the Steamer to go o'rer mt1ch grot1nd in a short s1>ace. 

I believe tltese are the first direct capt11res ever macle of Seines 
e11gageu in the French bait trade. l\Iore I 'voi1ld ha\re taken had 
I tile n1eans, or rather the n1uscle to to <lo so ; as it is, I trt1st it 
'v~ll prove to parties ~bat the law is not ·tltal clead letter 111an~r s11p
poses it to ue, a11d that r>i1blic officers are i1ot those sleepy, eas~·-
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going creatures (only cari11g to receive salary) they are generally: 
asserted to be. 

I 

I tr11st I have not i11 any case exceeded my d11ty; and where 
I 1nay seem to come short of· it, I hope it will be attributed to wa11t 
of pl1ysical power, i1ot to lack of ener.~·y. 

Hon. Sir, 

Yot1r ht1ml)le Servant, 

(Sig11ed), HENRY CAMP, 
Comm'r. Herri11g Fisliery Protect1ion. 

Hon. J. L. NooNAN, 
H. lYI. Colonial Secretary, 

St. John's, N e\vfouudland. 
• 

.No, 4S. 

Return trom Inspector (Jarty, relative to Number, 
Pay, &c., oC Police Force in NewCou11dland, 

FORT TOWNSHEND, ~ 
1st April, 187 4. 5 

SIR,--
I have the honor to submit the attached Returns agreeably to 

your comm11nication of j.,.esterclay. Regarlling the organizatic>n of 
the Constab11lary, I beg to state there are one hur1dred and twenty
seven of all ranks under m~r comn1and-seventy-nine of "?horn are 
1·egular trained men, who wear unif"orm and devote their whole 
time to the public service; the re1naincler are irregular~ or Local 

. Constables, who receive small stipc11ds antl are allowed to follow 
their ordinary a vocations. 

As regards tl1e Rules by which the Force is governed, I beg· to 
refer ~!011 to the Code an<l Manual herewith. 

The men have the rig·ht to resign by giving one month's notice, 
and the number of resigr1ations, as will be seen by the ar1nexed 
ret11rn, amo11nted to nineteen since the formation of the ·,Constabu--
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lary, Ma~r, 1.871. There seems to 11ave been no cat1ses assignee! for 
111en req11esti11g their discharge more thar1 expecting to better their 
Cl)nditions in life, so that i11 n1y opinion the chief cat1se bas been 
tl1e inadequacy ot· pa~y·, together \Vith their beiug no fixed scale of 
Pension, antl co11siderit1g the \Vages ear11ecl in the vari<>t1s branches 
of trade, &c.; hence the motive for so n1any resig·nations. 

His Excellency the Gover11or in Oot111cil kindly grante<l, on my 
recorn1nendation, an increase of' paJr to all gra<les, from the Acting 
Rub-Inspector· down, whicl1 I thi11k 'vill have the (}esired effect of 
retaining the ser\7 ices of men likely to prove efficient Oonstables, 
seeing that but two sent in their resignations in present year. 
Please see files dated 18th Dec., 173, relative to scale of Pensio11, 
and showing the old scale of pay and prese11t increase rate. 

• I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yo11r most obedie11t Servant, 

• P. CARTY, 

The Hon. E. D. Shea, 
Colonial Secreta1"y, 

&c., &c., &c. 

• 

' 

Inspector. 

• • 

. . 

. . . ' . -

. . ' 
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Pav oC the tJonstabnlary F '3rce· oC ~CW• Number and 
Coundland, 3ts.t 1'"'larcl1, 1871' •. 

................................... ~ ............. ________ ............. ....., ............................................. __________ ................................... ... 

STATIONS. 

• 

St. John's ......•..... 
Harbor Grace • • • • • • 
Carbonear • • • • • • • • • 
Bay Roberts ... , ..... 
B1~igus ••••••••••••••• 
Renews .... , ......... . 
Aquaforte . . . . ...... , . 
Bird Island Cove .. . 
Bona vista ..... , , .. , .. 
. Brigus, South • • • • • • 
B11rgeo, Lower ..... . 
B11rin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Cape Broyle ........ . 
Caplin Bay • • • • • • • • • 
Catalina 
Cat's Cove 

·Channel 
Exploits 
Fermeuse 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • f • 

Ferry land ........... . 
•••••••••••••••••• Fogo 

Greenspond • • 41 II • e • • • 

Harbor Briton ... II•. 
Hant's Harbor ..... . 

• • • • • • 
• • • 

Harbor Main 
Heart's Conte11t 
Bishop's Cove • • • • • • 
King's Cove ........ . 
Lamaline 
La Poile 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lower Island Cove 
Merasheen • • • • • • • • • 

_Carried f orwara ••• 

1 1 
• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • . . . l ' . . 
• • • • • • 

2 • • • 

• • • 1 
.. ' • •• 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

4 
1 
2 

• • • • • • 

•••••• 

• • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • •• • • • • • • • ••••• 

'. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • •• . .. \ ... 
• • • • •• • • • • •• 

• • • • • • 

• ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • 

• 

1 3 
• • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • ••••• 

1 • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • ••••• 

•••••• • ••••• 

• ••••• • ••••• 

•••••• 

• ••••• • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • ••••• 

• ••••• 

• ••••• • • • • • • 

• ••••• • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

• ••••• • ••••• 

• ••••• •••••• 

• • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • ••••• 
.... '. • • • • • • 

• ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • ti • • • • • • • 
....... 

• • • • • • • ••••• 

• ••••• • ••••• 

• • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • . .. . . . . 
•••••• ·~ .... 

11 
5· 
4 
1 
1 

•' ...... 

••••••• • . .. " .. 
•••••• 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

• • • • • • 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 
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• ••••• 
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1 
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• • • • • • 
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• ••••• • ••••• 
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• ••••• 
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. ........ . . . . . .. 
•••••• • ••••• 
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. . . . . . . . . . ... 
• ••••• 

• ••••• 

....... 
1 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

•••••• 
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• ••••• 
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•••••• 
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•••••• 
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• ••••• 
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1 
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1 
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1 
1 
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1 
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50 
12 

7. 
2 
5 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
l . 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

:2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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Number and Pay oC the fJonstabolary Foree oC New
Coundland!. 3ls·t March,: 187 il.-(Contint1ed.) , 

,, 
' . 

STAT16NS. 

Brought forward. 1 
New Har hour . . . . . .. . .. 

l 2 1 7 
. . .. . . ... . . . . . .. . . . 

2 
• • • • • • 

• 
0 
00 

• 
0 
00 
cq 
© 
..p 
ca 

3 
• • • • • • 

Oderin . . . . . .. . .. ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Old Perlican ................... .. ... ........ ............ . 
Petty Harbor ........................................... . 
Placentia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Placentia, (little) ... .' · .... .... ........ .................. . 
POrt-de'-Gra ve·· . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . ,, . . . . .... . 
St. Mary's .................... .. ., ............... ,. ..... . 
Sal va.ge- . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . •. -. . . . . . . . • . . . . . ~ . . . . ... .. . 
.Spaniardt's Bay .............. ......................... . 
Tickle Cove·\ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .... . 
Toad's c ·ove ............... ~ . ... . . . . . . . . . . ..... ~ ..•... 
Topsail .. ~ . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. ••• . . . . . .. . ..... . . . . . -· ·-..... . 
Torbay .. ....... ............ . • • • . . . ~ .......... . • • ••• • • • . . " ... 
Trepassey . . . . . .. . ....... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
T . ·~ 

r1n1.1.1 y ........ _ ....... .,i· • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

Twillmgate· .. w ••• . ••• -••• - • • • • • • • ........ . 1 • • • • • • 

Western Bay . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .... ., . . . . ....... ~... . .... . 
Witless Bay ..... ................................... . 

22 
• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

....... 
• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 
. . ..... . . 
. ...... . 
• • • • ••• 

• • • • • • 

1 
• • • • • • 

. . ' ..... 

23 
• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

•••••• 
• • • •• • 

• • • • • • 

••••••• 

••••••• 

•••••• 

•••••• 

• • • • • • 

• ••••• 

• • • • • • 

....... 

16 6 
• • • • • • •••••• 
• • • • • •• • ••••• 

• ••• ••• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • . ....... 1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

• ••••• 
. ...... 
• ••••• 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 
....... 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 

1 
I 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 
1 

.. ...... 

419 
. . . 1 
. . . 1 
1 ... 
1 ... 

• • • • •• 

1 ... 
•••••• 
• ••••• 

• • • 

• •• 

• •• 

• •• 

• • • 

1 
1 
1 
1 

• •• 
1 ... 

. . . .. . .. • •••••••• 1 

. ...... • • • • •• .............. l 
1 '... . .. 

•••••• . ......... _... . . . 1 
....... . . ... .. • ... . ... . . . 1 

,_ 

106 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
l 

- - - - ___ , ___ ---- ---1 
16 112828127 Total... 1 1 2 1 7 3 3 23 

Dated at St .. John's, 1st April, 1874, 

The Hon. E. D. SHEA, 

Oolonial Secretary, 
&c., &c., 

A36 

&c. 

22 

P. CARTY, 
Inspector,,· 
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Return oC «Jo stables wh9 have IeCt the Police Force 
Crom the date oC i s Cormation, 21st Blay,, 1.871, t• 
31st March, iS'14: • 

• • 
~ U1. • 

z 0 ~ . 0 -+;I 

0 w. . ..... ....... p ...... ~ -+;I 

N.umber which· left • 
8 e'6 Ill 
~ 

~ 

c.? each yeatr· as under. 8 J..t •• ·-· c2 ~-
...-1 ~ 

rJ.l e'6 ~ a ~ ~ 

~- l"d l"d 
0 0 

8 E-t· 
0 Q) Q) •• 

be bi) l"d 
~ -

~ • ~ <D 
e'6 ~· ~ ~ 

~ • ~o ...c::i bO l"d 0 p 0 •..-1 1871. 1872~ 11873. 18~4. 
~ Q) 00 l"d rn CD. ...... ·~ •M Q) 

z · A A A ~ 

St. John's . ~· · · .••......... 1 16 1 12 SO: 4 9, 16 2 so 
Harbor Grace • • • • • • • • • 1 1 • • • • • • 5 7 1 4 2 ••• • •• 7 
Carbonear .................. •••••• 1 • ••••• • ••••• 1 1 • • • ••• ••• • •• • •• • •• 1 
Bay Roberts ............ - 2 2 1 l - 2 ,_ ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• • •• .... 
Harbor Briton • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 1 1 1· ••• ••• ••• • •• • •• • ••• 1 
Hermitage ......•......... 1 1 1 ' 1 • • • • • • • • • •• • ••••• . ... • • • ••• • •• • •• . ... 
Renews o• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • JI, ••• · - · 

1 1 • • • • •• 1 ••• ••• ·-·. . ... 1 
St. Lawrence ••• • • • • • • 1 • • • • • • • ••••• • ••••• 1 • • • • •• 1 ••• ••• ••• • •• 1 

---- ------------ -
Totals ... 4 20 1 19 44 8 1·5. 19: 2- 44. 

Dated at St. Joh11's, 1st April,. 187 4 .. 

P. CARTY, 
I ns1ecfm1~ 

The Hon. E. D SHEA,. 

Colonial Secretary, 
&c;, &:c.1 &c ... 

• 
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o. 49. 
• 

brador ~ourt, 1ST3. 

To His Excellency Colon:el STEPHEN J. HILL, 

C. B., Governor of Newfoundland, &c.~ 

&c., &c. 

ST. JOHN'S, ~-
Dece1nbe·r 31st, 1873. S 

I have the honor to make my ircuit Report to Your Exce1· 

!ency. 
I sailed from t. J ohr 's on the 17th of June last, in the 

:Schooner Williani Stairs, H.acke.tt, 1na8ter,-a vessel employed by 
the G-o\rernn1ent as a Iievenne Cruiser and Circuit Ship ott the 
~oast of Labrador. 

l\'Iessrs. Kn~ght, Collector of Custom.s, Canning and Etephenson, 
Sub-Collectors, together w'ith Mr. Frederick Crowdy, a Medical 
Student of the U 1iversity of Edinburgh, who was employed by the 
·Government to vaccinate the resident inhabitants of Labrador, 
\Vere m~? fello\v-passengers. 

We proceeded North about, and after harbori11g several times 
on our way, owing to contrary wiuds and obstruction frorn ice, we 
:arrived at Red Bay, Labrador, en the 8th July. 

In crossing· the Straits of Belle Isle on the 5th July, in a very 
thick fog, and surrounded hy icebergs, we ran agaiBst the cliff1 

.supposed by us to be r ork Point, Ohatteau Bay, but providentially 
received no material damage. ..A. small I iece of the stem of the 
vessel, with copper oa it, · was l~nocked off, whicl having bee11 
picked up hy sonie people on shore gave rise to the report, so gene
rally believed, and which excited so 1nuch public feeling and sy1u
pathy, that our ship .and all on board ha perishe . 

After landing l\· essrs. Canning and Stepben~on at 31anc 
\~ablon, our vessel proceeded North ward, and. during the wl '~le sea- . 
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son continued cruising along the coast of Labrador, visiting the 
various settlements from Blanc Sablon to Hamilto11 Inlet, inclusive~ 
On the l!th of October we returned to St. John's. 

I ha.d the satisfaction to ]earn that, during the past winter, the 
resident inhabitants of Labrador had not suffered from want ot 
food, a.nd had been exempt from contagious diseases, 
. . 

The legal cases l>ro11ght formally before me during the Circt1it 
\vere :-5 of' Debt, 2 Sureties of.the Peace, 2 Injuring Nets, 1 Title 
to Land, 1 Larceny. 

In many matters I am applied to by the people for informa· 
tion and advice, and thus dispt1tes are adjusted and· litigation 
avoided. 

Although the cases tried are few, the effect of the ann11al pre· 
sence of the Court is beneficial and i1nportant in the preve11tio11 of 
offences. 

The general conduct both of tl1e reside11ts and of the fisltermen~ 
Labrador, d11ring the fishing season, is very credit.all le tl> tbe111 ; 
few serious offences are con1n1itted ; and there is 011 tl1e \vbo)e but 
little intemperance and disorderly 1Jel1avio11r~ 

This season we went in oi1r vessel where I ball i1ot been before, 
to the N orthwestRi\Yer at tl1e head of· the ruag~nificent Bay c~1lled Ham· 
iltonlnlet, for the pi1rpose of enal>1i11g n1r. Crowdj1 to vaccinate tl1e 
Indians belonging to the H t1<lS(ln·s I1ay Com pan)·, 'vho have tl1eir 
principal Labrador establisl1me11t there, and where l\1r~Connolly ,their 
chief officer for tile <listrict, resides. It was o"'ing to his re1lresen .. 
tation and request~ last year, that the Govt~rnmei1t cleter1nined to 
send a l\!edical man to Labrador~ tor tl1e llt1r1lose of vaccinati11g 
the inhabitallt~. l\fr. Crowdy performed the operation on all the 
Indians here assemble(!, neariJr two h11ndred,, ineu, won1e11 a11d 
children. These Inclia11s are f'ro111 Canacla, an <l of the 1\'lo11ntain· 

. eer race,---tbey speak tl1e I11(lian la11g~t1age and follow the Iudia11 
1node of life.. It 'vas c11rioi1s an<l interesting to see t!Jem encaJnped 
in their birchriud-covered wigwams at Northwest River, employed 
in bt1iltli11g-a11d repairi11g ca11oes a11d otl1er work, i)reparatory to 
their jot1rnej7 into t 11e i11terior of tbe cot111try ~ f'or ht1ndreds of 1uiles, 
OJ;l. theh' auunal fnrl'iug expetlitioll, for wbich purpose they are ~mp~ 
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plied b)" the Ht1dson's Bay Company. In th.e'3e journies all go, 
n1en, wo1nen a.11d children; tl1e)7' travel b~· land and water, ascend
i11g rivers, erossing lakes, and 11assi11g throl1gh woods and over 
barrens. rrhey start from Northwest Ri,,er in the Summer, a11d 
return the following· Spri11g· with their catch of ft1rs. They are 
Roman Catholies, and are attencled to by a Clergyman who comes 
down from Canada f'or that puri-lose every Summer. 

These Indians are quite a different race from the Esquimaux: 
who inhabit the N orther11 coast of Labra,lor, and who chiefly occu
py tben1selves in catchi11g fish and seals .. 

· Our visit was very satisfactor~r to all concerned; we ourselves 
were interested and amused bj" the scenery a11d the India11s. Mr. 
Co11nolly was gratifiecl by the attention paid by the Government 
tq his application, and the objeet was well carried ot1t by Mr. 
Crowdy. 

I may here remark that this gentleman was, I consider, very 
successful in the business upon which he went to Labrador; he 
vaccinated upwards of seven hundred ot the residents d11ring his 
stay with tis, of two inonths and a half, availing of ever}· opportt1. 
nity and visiting the people in their hot1ses for that purpose. · He 
also atten(led, gratuitously, to several cases of sickness broi1ght 
under l1i.s notice; thus rendering medical assistance to people who 
bad no other mea11s of obtaining it. 

While on this subject, I beg leave to recommend to the Gov
ernment what wot1ld be very t1seful and acceptable to the residents 
a11d to those resorting to the Labrador during the fishing season, 
-that a Medical n1an should be sent in the Circt1it vessel for the 
purpose of attending to cases of accident and sickness, which con· 
t.int1ally occur amoug the tbol1sands of people congregated there in 
the summer. Tl1ere is no Doctor residing on the coast of' Labrador. 
The medicines supplied by the Government to me, I dispersed as 
usual among the people, to whom they were of great use and high· 
ly ,-alued. 

Enuc.A.TION.-~~ive public Schools were in operation this year 
·at Labrador, viz :-.-

• 

• 
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PLACE. TEACHER. TIME. SCHOLARS. SALARY. 

Pin ware .......... lVIrs. Odell .••••• Summer antl 
winter._ .. _..... 30 ~ ... $80 

Red Bay . ......... John Bailey ...• •••••••• 20 .... 80 

Cape Charles ..... Laura Yot111g _ .• ,, . . . . . . . . 26 . . . . 40 

Battle Harbor .•.. Thomas Ward •• •••••••• 3G •••. 100 '' 
:?Ylatthew's Cove •• Mary J\farshall .• Summer only . . 70 . . . • 40 

$340 

'l"bere had been pl[tced in my hands, bj" the Governme11t, the 
sun1 of $40 to pay a Teacher of a School at Little Harbor, but as I 
found there had been no School ker)t, I returued the rr1,>ney to tlle 
Receiver General. 

I st1pplied all the Schools in operatio11 with books, and paid 
the Teachers their salaries. The 8chool Uieports, ft1rnished to me 
by th~ Teachers, I have sent in to the Oolo11ial Secretary. 

I distributecl eclt1cational books and stationery among the resi
de11t inhabitants of Labrador, who value them highly, and iu their 
families will make good use of them. 

FISHERIES.-The Cod fishery at Labrador this season was· 011 

the whole tolerable. In the Straits of Belle Isle, Southward, and 
f"ron1 Hamilton Inlet, Northward, the voyage was successf·t1l; but 
in the large intermediate space of coast between those points the 
fishery was bad. 

However, this kind of local disadvantage is not so mt1cl1 felt 
now as it was formerly, owing to the mode latterly adopted of car
l"~ring on the fishery by the employment of a greater number of 
small Schooners, 'vhich are able to go abot1t from one place to 
another in search of the fish. 

The Herring fishery was good ;-·the fish came i11 early and 
steadily, a11d was principally cat1ght in nets, which is. preferable to 
s~ine hauling, as it B;ives the llOOrer class of fishermen a faire1· 
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opportunity of catching their share, and the condition of the fish is 
better for curing. · 

The Salmon fishery, both on the sea-board and in the Bay, was 
a good average voyage. 

The great nl1mber of' vessels from Newfoundland resorting t<> 
the coa st of Labrador, during the fishing season) is truly astonish
ing. How the thousands of people who come in them and en·gage 
in the fisheries, co11ld be otherwise employed and st1pported, is a 
problem.. Some Canadian and Nova Scotia vessels fish in the 
Straits of Belle Isle, b11t do not go down to the North ward. 

The people of the United States seems to have given up, as a, 

fishing station, that part of Labrador comprised within the limits 
of the Newfoundland Government. , 

The Mail Packet service at Labrador wa.s this se·a.son satisfac
torily carried out. The Steamer Walrus employed was able to do 
the work properly, and her Master, Captain Delaney, · was in all 
respects well qualified for his duty. 

The weather on the coast of Labrador was fine cl11riin·g the: 
early part of the Stl'mmer, but wet and stormy latterly. 

• 

I have, &c., 

(.Signed,) ROBERT JO·HN PINSENT, 
Judge of the CO'Urt of Labra·dorr~ . 

• 

l 
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SIR;_. 

l b'eg leave to· ti•ansniit to you, for· the rtiformation of the Gov..; 
er·nmen t, the o·ri:ginal Returns made to' the Teacher& of Public' 
Schools at Labrador last season. 

There were five Schools· in operation·, viz :.-
• 

PLAc:t!f.· TEACHER~... TrM·E. S·cHoL:A.~s. SA.LARY~· 

Pir1ware· .; • .; .; .; .:Jirs Odell.·_. _ .Summ·er and Winter" .. 3<Y. _ •••• $80~ 
Red Bay __ •.•• John Bayley _. '' '' •. 2b. ___ .• 80~ 
Cape Charles ... -Laura Y(}ung. ,.,. '' _. 26. _. __ .: 40' 
Battle Harbor .·Thomas \Vard. ,., ,,. . . 36. ___ .· .-101()1 

Mattbew;s CoveMary :ffiatrshall .. · Sl1m1mel.,. only .· .10_. ____ • 40' 
- ·.. -

$340' 

There had been ptaceci i'n my hand.s, by the Govern\ment, tne' 
sum of $380, for the payment of the Teachers' salaries. I disbu:r;.· 
sed $340 as stated, above, and rett1rne'l $·4o to the Receiver Gen'e:..· 
ral, because there· was no· School in operation; at Little Harbov; fot' 
which, that st1m was intended·. 

l have, &c~,~ 
• 

~Signed,)· ROBERT. JO'HN PIN.SENT, 
Judge of the Ctlurt of LabralbJ'lf;, 

To the Hon:. JA:M:Es L. NooNA:N,· 
()olonial Secretaryct· 

------· 
• 

• 

f 
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School Returns Cor lS7'3, Crom Mrs. Luke· Odell, 0£ 
Pinware, Labrador. 

• 

---
I-Richard B6als .......... Reading .. 
2-Ht1gh '' 
3-Joseph '' 
4-Ezekiel '' 
5-Edward Odell ditto . 
6-Hugh '' ditto .. 
7-Mary E. '' 
8-Charlotte "' 
9-Mary Jo·s. '" 

10-Richard '' 
11-Richard "' 
12-Ann M. '" 
13-Luke '' -
14-Catherine '' 
15-L11cy Thresh-y 
16-Elizabeth Thresby 
17-Edward Thresby 
18-James Marshall 
19·-Samuel Lilly 
20-Lal1ra '' 
21-George .,. 
22-Ann ~' 

23-Maria Demiresq 
24-Solomon Demiresq 
25-Elizabeth Demiresq 
26-He·nry Odell 
27-Mary A. OdeJt 
28-Elizabeth Odell 
2.9-James Pike. 
30-Margaret E. Odell. 
31-Sylvani1s Odell .. 

ditto. 
ditto~ 

ditto. 

ditto. 
ditto .. 
ditto., 

ditto. 
ditto. 

ditto. 
ditte>. 
ditto. 

Pin,varer Labrador, Octob.er,. 1S73. 
t') .... 

A~ - ; 

Writing. 

ditto. 
ditto. 

ditto;. 
ditto. 

ditto .. 

ditto. 
ditto .. 
ditto. 

ditto. 
ditto. 

nittocr 
ditto. 
ditto. 

Cypheringcr 

dittoo 
ditto. 

ditto. 
ditto .. 

ditto. 

clitto<r 
ditto,. 
tlittoQI 

ditto. 
{litto.,. 

ditto. 
ditto.,. 
ditto~ 

• 

• 
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List oC School at Red Bay, · attended by 1'1r. _.obq 
Bailey, 1'1aster. 

YEARLY SCHOLARS. 

Louisa Perham 
Eclith Perham 
Jane Perham 
Christopher Perham 
Fanny Powel 
Martha Powel 
William Moors 
Clarissa T. Pike 

------

------
.. ----
·-----
·----· 
• • • • • • 
.. • • • • fl 

.. ---. 
·-----

• • • • • 0 

------
-- - - - .. 

• • • • • • 

DENOMINATION .. 

-.. -... Wesleyan. 
f' ------
'' • • • • • • ,, ·-----
'' ------
'' • • • • • • 

"' • • • • • • ,, ---·-· ,, 
•••••• ,,. ------

'' -----· 
'' .. ••• 

• 

Thomas Pike 
Orestes Y etma11 
~phraim Yetn1an 
Lucy Yetman 
.rdartba Ca.nning 
Margaret Canning 
Mary Ca11ni11g 
Albert Penney 
Rosasay Pike 

• • • • • • • • • • • • Chl1rch of England.. 

Levi Growe 
Enos Yetman 

• • • • • • . . . . . .. 
• • • • • • 

• • • • •• • 

• • • • • • 
I • • • • • 

'' ••••••• ,, 
• • • • • 

. --.--- Wesleyan. 

'' . . . . . .. 
'' • • • • • • ,, 

• • • • • • 
George Canning . _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ •• Church of England .. 

RECAPI'rULATION. 

Church of· E1Jgland ------·---·- 4 
·w csleJi .. an. ____ •.•. ~ ...... _ •••• 16 

-
20 

Reel Bay, Labraclor, Septen1ber 28th, 1873. 

(Signed,) JOHN BAILEY. 
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Return !9 iCllOO at Cape (}.w,1arles, L~b ador, Ci• m 
Dec em e.r lst9 1~7~, to r~ay ls ' 1a4: • -00 OD • I . 

• <:,) ~~ ~ ~ • 00 OD 
• r-1 

~ • r-1 • r-4 -+..J -S5d rtj rtj ~ <J.) 
0 d ca • r-t s +'l.r"O 
m +;;> 

~ 
d 

CD. 0) <J.) • r-4 ,..q ~~ Age. <D ~ :y ~ 0 

~ 
.+J 

H • ..-1 p 0 OD • ~ 

>. -0 ~ rj • ~ ~ ~ rtj <J.) 

>==l ~~ >. • r-1 0 
w. 0 0 r-1 0 w. • r-i -+J >. . :::; ~ 
d 0 0 .:::: 0 d ;i,:: ~ U1 rtj ~ ~ ......-j 

~ <J.) ~ ~~ ~ R::W d ~rd R n. ~ H 

1 Maria Ann Pye ••• • • • • •• • • • 12 • • • • • • 1 • ••••• • ••••• 1 •••••• 75 
2 vVilliam Bellows ••• • • • . ... • • • 13 •••••• 1 • ••••• 1 1 •••••• 91 
3 William Ash ... ••• • •• • •• • • • 12 • • • • • • 1 • ••••• 1 1 •••••• 92 
4 George Pye • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• 12 • • • • • • 1 • ••••• • ••••• 1 •••••• 82 
5 Robert Bellows • • • • • • • • • • • • 15 • ••••• 1 • ••••• 1 • ••••• • ••••• 80 
6 Ephraim Pye • • • • • • • •• • •• 10 • ••••• 1 • ••••• • ••••• 1 •••••• 100 
7 J oh11 Tl101nas Pye .... • • • 

' 11 1 1 60 • • • • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• 

8 George Ash • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 10 ....... 1 •••••• 1 • • • • • • • ••••• 63 
9 John C. Pye ... • • • • • • • •• • • • 8 • • • • • • 1 • ••••• 1 • ••••• •••••• 100 

10 Henry Pye • • • • •• • •• ••• . ••• 9 • • • • • • 1 • • • • • •• 1 • • • • • • • ••••• 96 
11 Jessie Pye • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• 7 • • • • • • 1 • ••••• 1 • • • • • • • ••••• 100 
12 Albert Pye • • • • •• • •• . • .. • • • 6 1 •••••• • • • • • • 1 • • • • • • • ••••• 100 
13 Victoria Pye ..• • • • ••• • •• • • • 4 1 • ••••• • ••••• • ••• t; .. • • • • • • • ••••• 100 
14 Willis Pye ••• • • • • •• • •• ••• 6 1 • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• • • • • • • • ••••• 72 
15 Lorenzo Pye ... • • • • • • • • • ••• 3 1 • • • • • • • ••••• •••••• • • • • • • • ••••• 30 
16 Selina Bello,vs • • • ••• • •• • • • 10 1 •••••• • ••••• • • • • • • • ••••• • ••••• 94 
17 Jolin Charles Pye • • • • • • • • • 4 1 •••••• • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• 56 
18 Ernest P~ • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • 4 1 • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• 88 
19 Elijah Horwood • • • • •• • • • • • • 13 1 •••••• • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• 86 
20 William Horwood ••• • • • • • • 12 1 • ••••• • ••••• • • • • • • • ••••• • ••••• 63 
21 Alfred Horwood ••• • •• • • • • •• 10 1 • ••••• • ••••• • • • • • • • ••••• • ••••• 79 
22 Mary Ann Pye • • • • •• • • • • •• .15 •••••• • ••••• 1 • • • • • • • • • ••• • ••••• 36 
23 George Bucki11gham ••• • • • • •• 19 • ••••• • ••••• 1 • • • • • • • ••••• • ••••• 28 
24 Sarah Ann Cole • • • ••• • •• • • • 19 • ••••• • ••••• 1 • • f ••• • • • • • • • ••••• 40 
25 Israel Pye • • • .... ••• • •• 

26 1Y1aria Ann Horwood • • • • •• 

• • • 6 1 } ...... • ••••• f 54 • • • • • • • ••••• • ••••• 

• • • 6 1 • ••••• I 63 • ••••• • • • • • • • ••••• • ••••• 

------
12 11 3 8 G I 

' 

TEACHER'S l~A~fE. No. of Scl1ool daJ'S from Dec. 1st, 1872 , 
LAURA YOUNG. 

to l\1ay 1st, 1873 ...... 121. 

N. B.-The number 121 included 20 days wl1icl1 were not registerccl, and 
therefore not i11cluded in t}1e i11d.ivicl11al atte11d.a11ce i11 clays of t11is Retur11. 
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Return oC School at CJape Uharles, Labrador, Crom 
1'1ay 20th to September 20th, 1873 • 

• 
0 z Age. NAMES. 

1 Ephraim Pye • • • ••• ••• ••• • • • 11 • ••••• •••••• 1 • ••••• • ••••• 
2 Henry '' 11 1 • • • • • • ••• • • • ••• • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• • • • • • • 
3 Jessie '' 8 1 • • • • • • • • • ••• ••• • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• 
4 Jacob Gillespie ••• • • • • • • ••• 10 • ••••• 1 •••••• 1 •I e I I e 

5 William Windsor ••• • • • • • • ••• 9 • ••••• 1 J · ••••• 1 • ••••• 
6 John c. Pye • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • 9 •••••• . . . . . . 1 • ••••• • • • • •• 
7 Loyal Dean • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 5 1 • ••••• . . . . , • ••••• •••••• 
8 William Pelley • • • • • • ••• ••• 6 1 • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• 
9 Arthur Windsor • • • • • • • • • ••• 6 1 • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• 

10 Israel Pye • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 6 1 • ••••• • ••••• • •••• • 1 • ••••• 
11 Albert '' 7 1 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • ••••• • •••• • 1 • ••••• 

12 Earnest '' 5 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• 
13 John C. '' 4 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• •••••• 
14 Emma Pelley • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 8 1 • ••••• 1 • ••••• • ••••• 
15 Victoria Pye • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 1 • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• •••••• 
16 Ann 1\f aria Gillespie • • • ••• • • • ••• 6 1 • ••••• • ••••• • • I' ••• •••••• 
17 Diana Valley • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 7 1 • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• • ••••• 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 

------ ____ , __ 
11 2 6 2 

TEACHER' s NAME. 

LAURA YOUNG. 

, 
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Return o:f the School at · Battle Harbor, Labrador, 
Crom October lst, 1872!1 to September 1st, 1873 • 

• 
0 

:z NAMES. 

1 Barfoot, Ann M ... . 
2 Barnes, Jane .. .. 
3 '' Elizabeth 
4 ·r-Butt, George ..• 
15 Barnes, George ... 
6 *Butt, Emma ..• 
7 Parry, Eliza ..• 
8 Smith, Susanna .. . 
9 '' Simeon .. . 
10 '' Isabella .. . 
11 '' Thomas ..• 
12 '' Olivia .. ~ 
13 '' Deborah .. . 
14 '' Jordan .. . 
15 '' Benjamin .. . 
16 '' William .. . 
17 Shave, Mary .. . 
18 '' John .. : 
19 Sampson, Geo. . .. 
20Way, Charles .. . 
21 '' Mark .. . 
22 Ward, Sarah .. . 
23 Rumbold, B. J as. 
24 *Earl, Christopher 
25 *Badcock, Jane .... 
26 *Crane, Geo. H.F. 
27 ~:<Sparks, Stephen 
28 ~:<Percy, Elizabeth 
29 ~:<Clark, George ..• 
30 ~:<Sheppard, Thos. 
a1 i ~:<Sparks1 Wm. John 
321*Sparks, Nathan ..• 
33 Gill, Agnes .. . 
34 *Earl, Emily .. . 
35 Smith, Elizabeth ..• 

TEACHER'S NA1VIE. 

•• • • 

• • • 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

• • • . ,. . 
• • • 

••• 

• • • 

• • • 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

••• 

• •• 

• • • 

••• 

THOMAS WARD. 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

9 
9 
7 

• • • • ••••• 

• • • • ••••• 

• • • • ••••• 

1 .. . 
1 .. . 
1 .. . 

1 
1 
1 

1 
1 

1 
1 

1 ..... . 
. . . 10 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 

4 
7 

. . . 11 

• • • 

• • • 

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 

• • • • ••••• 1 
1 

1 1 1 1 
• •• 9 . .. . . ..... 1 ................. . 
••• 8 ... 
... 14 

1 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
• • • • ••••• 1 ... 1 1 1 

••• 8 ... 1 . .. . . . . 1 ................. . 
. . . 12 ' . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 ................. . 
••• 9 ... 1 ...... 1 ................. . 
••• 7 ... 1 ...... 1 ................. . 
••• 5 1 . . . . . . . (.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... . 
... 14 ...... ••• t 1 ... 1 1 1 
. . . 12 . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . .. . . . . . 1 ..... . 
••• 8 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
••• 6 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ................. . 
... 11 .. . ... ... 1 ... 1 1 1 
• • • 8 ········· 1 ... 1 1 1 
. . . 11 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ..... . 
.. . 12 . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 
. . . 12 1 . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
. . . 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .... . 
••• 7 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
••• 8 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
••• 8 . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .... . 
. . . 10 1 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ................... . 
. . . 12 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
. . . 10 1 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ................ . 

' 

••• 4 1 . . . . . . . ...... f... . . .. . . . . .....•..... 
. . . 12 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .......... . 
.... 8 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
• •• 5 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 

180 
149 
202 
93 
79 
60 

179 
194 
190 
171 
171 
164 
160 
148 
168 

66 
131 
60 

176 
200 
203 
202 
150 
12 
9 
9 

31 
26 
1 
7 

18 
22 
36 
37 

8 

No. of School days from October 1st, 
1872, to Sept. 1st, 1873 ... 203. 

N. B.-Tl1ose marl{ed tl1us * are cl1ildren wl10 atte11d in S11mmer onlv . ., 

• 

• 
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Report ot the. Public School kept by lJlary :Marshall, 
Battle Harbor, Matthew's (Jove, i ·rom June to Octo• 

· ber, 1873. 
---

ROMAN CATHOLIC. 

BOYS. 

Peter Russell 

lVIichl. '' 
Eclward '' 

John '' 
James '' 
John Doherty 

James '' 

Pat.rick '' 

Michael '' • 

Robert Bt1tler 

Patrick '' 
vVilliarn Ryan 

John '' 
Michael '' 
Patrick Tobin 
.John Ken11edy 

James Gyer 

'Villiam Mt1rphy 

Edward '' 

James '' 

·John Larkens 

William Costigan 

Michael '' 
Jan1es '' 
1v.,.illiam Marshall 

Gll{LS. 

Mar~~ A. Russell 

Bridget '' 

Agnes '' 
1\Iar~,. ~\g.. '' 
Jt1liana 
Johanna 
Elizabeth 

JVIar~r F. 
1\iargaret 

'' 

'' ,, 

'' 
,, 

J oani1a '' 

J ol1a11na Dogherty 

l\tfary '' 

Ann Tobin 

Marg,aret Tobi11 

Ann Lacy 
Bridget Barry 

Mar,J' A. Marshall 
"" 

Margaret 

tl ohan11a 

,, 

Mar~r Mttrphy 

Margaret lVIt1rphy 

J..~lice Kennedy 

Mary A. Ryan 
• 

Ellen Cropharol. 



• 

• 

-

• 

APPENDIX. 

BOYS. 

Robert Marshall 
Thomas Lacy .. 
William Furlong. 

I 

501 

GIRLS. 

CHURCH O~-, ENGLAND. 

Robert Holway 

'Villiam Ki11g 
James Allan 
_John Cumby 
J ·ames Pitty 

Harry Snl1ke 

John Rt1mbo1t 

James Ct1mby 

John King 

Roman Catholic • • • • 52 
Church of England . . 18 

Total number • • 70 

(Signed,) 

1\fary Holway 

Elizabeth '' 
Martha Snuke 
Fan11y Rumbolt. 

Mary '' 
Elizabeth Cumby 

l\filly Pitty 

Martha '' 
Emily Cumby. 

J\ifARY MARSHALL, 
School Mistress. 

School Report of 1"Iary l\'.Iarshall, Matthew's Cove, Labrador, 
to Mr. R. J. Pinsent, Jutlge, Labrador Cot1rt, September 19th, 
1873. Matthew's Cove, Battle Ha1·bor, Labrador. 

' 

Report of MARY MARSHALL, 

School Mistress. 
• • 

• • • 

. . . 

i" 

• 
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No. :JO·. 

RETURN sliewing the amount, in detail, recei11eil 1Jy tlie (Jolonial 
Districts in tliis Oolorty, itnder tlie 16tli >.';ec.-, 21st Vier, Cap. 7; tlie 

Distr·ict, by the said Society, jor 

ELECTOBAL DISTEICTS. S·T.ATIONS~ 

Oen tral Sch:ools .. ....... . 
. St. John"s ............. . . Pettv Harbor .......... . . " 

Portugal Cove ......... .. 

00 
~ . o= Oo 

Vote by Le- -5 ·.g 
gislature. 00 ~ 

C.t i· ~ ~ ~ter 1ng. o 0 

£ -s. d 

75 () 0 

• 
0 =: z· ..... 

3 
1 
1 

Brigns • • • • •. ... . • •.• • • •. • • • Brigus • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • : 25 0 o: 1 
Bay Roberts .............. Port .. de-Grave... •. . .. .. • . 50 0 0- 2 

·. Harbor Grace • • • • • .. •. • Z 
Harbor Grace . . .. .. .. • • · Spaniard"s Bay • . • • • • • , 50· 0 o: 1 

Bishop'·s Cove • • • • • .. • • 1 

Trinity ............... . 5 Heart's Content, W .• , .. • 30· & 0 
t Trinity, N. • •• r• •• ~· •.• • 60· 0 0-

f Bonavista, S. • • • • .. • .. .... 
"D" • t#)· J Salvage· . • • • .. • • • • • • • • ••• 
»Onav1s ; QI .. ••••••• ., ... ""' G d N } reenspon , . • ••••• l Swain"s Island, N ...... 

Fogo • • .. .. .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • Fogo '" • • • • • .. ............. . 
1.~willingate .. • • • • . • • • • • Twillingate • • • • • • • •••••. 
Fortune Bay ........... Bellorem ..•••••...••••.•• 
Lamaline ~ ............. . Greatv St. Lawrence ..•••• 

40· () 0 

25 ()· () 
60· 0 0 
50 O· 0 

l 
2 

1 
l 
1 
1 

l 
l 
1 
I _____ , ___ 

Stg .. £ 500 0 O 23 
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• 

a1id Oonti?iental Oliiircli Society, from tlie differerit Education Boards 
11i<rriber of tlieir Scliools in operatioti, atid tlte a1nourit expenclecl in eaclt . 
tlieir sitpport iti tlie yea1r 1873. 

1\.mount ex 
pen(led, Ot1r

rency. 

I 

d 0 c 01 ·-..µ ~ • 

~~~ 
,.:::J CJ .+.J 
·~ ~ C.) 
~ ~ .,..... 
~ Q 
~~ 
0 
o~ 

,.D 

r:f1 I 
00 ~ ~ 
a) 0 ~ 
CD·- 0 
~~ h 

a) • ,., 
~~f'(j -
~ ,......., Q) ::::: 
0 0 ~ 0) 

:0 Q ·- ~ 
·- C,) ~·~ Q 
C::-1 = Q,) ~ ~ 

~ 

REMARKS. 

-------------------=----------------
£ s. tl. 

864 19 
79 15 
73 2 

121 3 
121 18 

192 1 
110 0 
59 0 

74 0 
92 5 

9 
9 
6 

3 
0 

7 
0 
6 

0 
5 

73 0 0 
22 17 6 
85 1 0 
37 0 0 

50 0 
77 19 
45 0 
4~ 13 

0 
1 
0 
G 

£ s. 
• >. 

Q 
~ 
Q.) 
~ 
~ 
t:j 

0 
• 

0 
• rn 
~ 

~ 
C'1 
~ ... 
~ 

~ .. 
~ 
0 ..... 
on 
~ ·-~ ~ 
C.) 
~ 

rn 
I-! 

rn ·-~ 
• l""""I 
~ 

~ 
~ 
00 ,....., ... ,....., 
~ 

d. £ s. cl. 

137 5 
9 8 
0 15 

19 ]_ 
12 0 

38 1 
7 4 
8 10 

9 10 
8 12 

7 0 

7 15 
4 0 

7 0 
9 19 

18 19 

8 St. ,J obn 's expen(lit.t1re 
3 'i11c.1 t1des Ir1s1>ector's Salar.v, 
0 

1
( a111 oi11 ted f"or the Isla11<l) 
1as ~ell as School 8tl])plies 

5 1in1porte(l f{lr the use of~ all 
0 tile Societ) .. 's Schools. Re-

lcci r)ts T 11t1s ;-Pe11ce, weekly 
0 ;fees, £28 15s. 5d ; Deposi-
0 t<>r)r,. (sale c>f books), £26 
6 

1

t9s. 9d; City collectiOus, 
£81 7. 6. 

0 
2 

0 
::'1cl10<)1 re-01>311e(l 16tl1 ,fi1lj~, 

6 1873, (closecl <>,\1 i11g· tt> re-
0 t1, ) ,~fl I of' i'l i st.r<.~ss to Ce11-

t r tL l 8clt <><> 1). ~~~t t ::·try, £ ~50 J)<:~r-
0 ct 111 l t1111. 

3 
RetnTns not received, SnJn:ry £,t5 per Q-rtn . 

6 School opeueJ si11ce passiDg .A.ct 2 L Vic., 
Ua_p. 7. 

l ')~ )') 1 ...,...,....J 17 1() 1423 4 0 3t)5 1 10 
I ---- - ---- ----------. 

~t. Jol111's, Ne''"f'o1111tllrtucl, Ct11 A1;ri1, 1~7'-1. 

A38 

J .t\ 1\I ES l~1\ YLY, 
>Scc1·ct<11·y to Co;·t·es1JuJitli1zg C'o11i.:1~itlee. 

• 
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No. 31. 

Statement oC Expenditure Cor RelieC oC Poor, 
91 m:i• ill9'lliUii • ~~'-6 ._..;IE. •m llCIK 

DIS'fRICTS. I JANUARY. FEBRUARY. MARCH. APRIL. l MAY. I JUNE. 

St. John's Permanent 
Poor •••. 135 11 8 134 19 2 136 12 2 134 3 11 132 2 8 132 5 8 

,, Casual Poor 230 5 4 237 3 0 248 15 11 254 4 9 252 13 4 225 5 9 c.J 

•• Orphanages. . •••.•...• 153 6 6 •••••••••• 130 10 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Incidentals.. . .•••••.•. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• 

Brigus •••••••••••••. 214 5 9 17 18 0 44 6 0 271 10 0 92 16 6 15 7 6 

Burin •••••••••••••. 15 6 0 29 8 0 116 6 6 37 10 0 80 19 0 143 19 4 

Bay-de-Verda •••••••. 71 12 6 34 15 0 11 0 0 59 2 6 358 3 6 44 17 6 

Burgeo and La Poile .. • • • • • • • • • • 86 3 6 56 10 0 34 15 0 61 15 0 24 5 0 

Bona vista 85 17 6 4 15 0 23 8 !) 55 16 6 331 15 3 259 2 6 • • • • • • • • • • t.: 

Carbonear ••••••.••. 57 12 6 11 0 0 19 18 6 115 18 6 15 7 0 11 10 0 
' 

Fortune Bay •••••••. 4 10 0 23 0 0 16 5 8 20 14 0 63 0 0 12 0 0 

Ferry land • • • • • • • • • • 175 15 6 45 5 0 13 9 0 68 10 0 359 9 6 34 4 0 

llarbor Grace •••••••• 356 13 0 87 19 0 6 7 6 432 9 0 72 14 1 24 4 9 

Harbor Main •..•.•.. 78 14 0 15 14 6 32 16 0 66 0 8 113 10 " 0 17 0 6 

Placentia & St. Mary's 10 15 0 31 6 10 63 13 3 54 15 0 371 2 6 119 5 0 

Trinity •••••••••••• 174 8 6 122 15 0 20 5 0 156 2 2 364 11 0 99 10 0 

Twillingate and I<.,ogo .. 64 15 0 2 10 0 1 15 0 • • • • • • • • • • 69 10 0 618 12 3 

Labrador. . . . . • • . . • • • . ••••••••. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••••••••• • ••••••••• 
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during the year ended 31st December, 1873. 

JULY. AUGUST. SEPTEMBER OCTOBER. 

-

' 

131 14 8 130 19 8 133 5 8 132 5 8 

247 4 3 21{ 16 0 234 13 8 223 19 3 

• • • • • • • • • ••••••••• 122 10 0 •••••••• 
• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ............ •••••••• 

196 14 6 66 0 0 6 9 0 211 15 10 

46 15 0 153 18 0 24 10 0 159 14 0 

108 14 0 45 10 0 34 0 0 194 19 6 

75 12 6 12- 15 0 49 15 0 64 6 0 
~ 

80 15 0 18 10 0 22 13 0 116 7 6 

118 13 0 4 10 0 6 5 0 101 4 0 

9 2 9 27 0 0 4 10 0 46 10 0 

72 10 0 82 7 6 99 5 0 190 9 0 

375 8 5 47 15 0 74 8 10 399 5 0 

43 0 3 87 3 6 15 15 0 30 8 6 

43 12 4 33 11 9 31 10 6 247 4 6 

194 5 10 93 5 0 39 8 11 209 6 0 

'43 19 6 2 13 9 115 1 9 266 2 0 . 

•••••••• • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• • • • • • • • • 

(Signed,) 

NOVEMBER. DECEMBER. AMOUNT. 

-
- - . 

131 4 8 132 9 8 1597 15 3 
-

220 2 6 239 4 10 2828 9 4 

• ••••••••• 124 10 0 530 16 6 

• ••••••••• 79 13 0 79 13 0 5036 14 !. 

86 10 6 59 5 6 1282 9 1 

56 8 0 27 7 0 892 0 10 

92 17 6 57 5 0 1112 17 0 

42 5 0 13 15 0 521 17 0 

89 10 0 54 7 11 1142 18 5 
. 

34 5 0 40 6 0 536 9 6 

55 10 0 38 10 0 320 12 5 . 

62 17 6 119 9 6 1323 11 6 . 

76 6 0 114 12 6 2068 3 1 

99 10 6 35 9 6 635 3 5 

323 4 0 177 11 0 1507 11 8 

194 1 0 197 11 4'1865 9 9 

172 1 6 190 9 0!1547 9 9 

6 12 6 • • • • • • • • • • 6 12 6 14,763 5 11 

£ , 19,800 0 0 

JAMES A. JORD.r.\N, 
Commissioner of Poor. 
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No. :i2. 

Dr. Statement oC affairs oC the l'f ewfoundland 

Capital subscribe(l and all paid 11p, 1,008 Shares, at $50 
per Share •••.••.....•.•••. ~ .•.... ___ •....•. - - . $50,400.00 

LIABILITIES. 
Bala.nee due C. F. Bennett & Oo., £1,255 17 10 .••••• 

' . f L. b·1·t· ' in excess o 1a i i 1es ..... _ •.•• __ .• ~ ... 

NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Central District, 

St. John's, To wit. 

-----
5,023.76 

293.24 

$5,317.00 

TH01rIAS R. SMITH, of St. John's, aforesaid, }ierchant, Presi
. dent of the Newf·0u11dland Screw Tug Company, mak~th Oath and 

saith that the fOregoi~g Statement and Report is correct and true 
in ~very partic11lar, to the best of his knowledge and belief: 

(Signed,) T.HOS. R. SMITH. 
Sworn before me, at St. John's, • 

this 27th (lay of February, A. D., 1874. 

(Signe(l,) D. W. PROWSE, J. P. 
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• 

Screw Tng CJompany to 31st December, 187'34' Ur. 

ASSE1.'S. 
Balance i11 Union Bank £1016 ~, ........ ____ •. ____ .. $4,064.00 

156.00 
1,097.00 

'' '' hands of J. Green, l\tfanager. _ ............. . 
'' to be collected £27 4 5 0 .............. , .. . 

E. E. 

St. John's, Newfoundland, 
24th February, 1874. 

(Signed,) 

• 

• 

• 

-----
$5 317.00 

THOS. R. SMITH, Preside11t. 
WJ\'I. PITTS, 

LEWIS TESSIER, 
ROBERT THORBURN, 
A. ~I. MACKAY . 

• 
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7. 

No. ~33. 

E~penditure on account ot9 ~oastal Steam Wharves, 
Co~ the year ending 31st December, 1873. 

J llne 25.---To M. Gorman, repairs of Wharf at B11rin •• 
Oct. 18.--- '' R. CharJmar1, purchase Grot1nd, Harbor 

Briton . • • • • • • •• $ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 

'' Labor and Materials for Harbor Briton. 
Dec. 31.---- '' Clift, Wood & Co., Timber for Harbor 

Briton •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'' Repairs Portugal Ceve Wharf· ..••••••• 
'' Repairs Carbonear Wharf •.••••••••.•• 
'' Placentia and St. Mary's, for labot1r and 

materials ......................... . 
'' Nipper's Harbor, for labor and mate).'ials 
'' Freight, materials for Placentia Wharf .. 

Board of Wo.rks, 31st December, 187.3. 

$300 00 

80 00 
177 60 

31 75 
99 80 

145 33 

12·00 00 
144 20 

5 00 

$2, 181 68 

JOHN STUART, 
Secreta.rg 

• 

• 
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• 

Ne>. 34:. 

Report oC Directors of General __ Water Company tor 
1873 .. 

SrR,--

----
GENERAL 'VATER 0()1\IPANY, 1 

ST. JOHN'S, February, 1874. S 

1 have the honor to tra11smit lJerewitb, for the information of 
the Government, a Staten1eut of the affairs of the'' General Water 
'Company '' for the past year. 

I11 accorclance with the Report of a Joint Committee of tl1e IJe
gislative Council and House of Assernb y, whicl1 sat (luri11g the 
last Sessi<)Il for the pt1rpose of ascertaining the best means of 
affording a ''more liberal st1pply of' water'' for the inhal>itants of 
the town, the Directo~"s, throt1gh n1e, co1n111unicated with the gen
tleinen name<l in the Report on the st1l~j ect of procuring the servi
ces of a first-class E11g·ineer, wl1ieh res11lterl in the e11g~1gerne11t of 
Mr. W. Morris of the firm of Kinniple & l\Iorris, Civil E11gineers of 
London and Greeuock, who arriv'"ed hel'.e i11 .l\Iay last, and remained . 
until the end of J1111e, and who, dt1ring his sttiy, examined care-
ft1ll) .. our water works, and sent i11to tl1is office ~ very elaborate 
report, a copj .. of which was transmitted to the Government. 

The Directors having determined to adopt the s11ggestions 
contai11ed i11 :\Ir. lflorris's report, iss11ed atlvertise.met1ts in.vitiug 
tenclers from parties willi11g to · llnrlertak e the work of excavating 
for the removal of the oltl, and re:filli11g the pipe track on tlle laying 
of the ne\v and larger pipes. Several teuders were received ;--that 
of Messrs. So11thcott bei11g the lowest, the Ooutract was awarded 
to them. 

With regard to the p11rchasing new pipes, the Directors con
sidered it advisable to engage Mr~ Morris's services in this matter, 

' 

believing that the knowledge lle had obtai11ed of our req11irements 
'\'hile iu the Colouy wot1l(l enal11e him t o perform this Agency very 
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efficiently; and _l\llessrs. wr alter Grie,,'e & Co. of Greenock, have 
been requested to see to the shipment at as favourable a i~ate of 
freig·ht as can be obtained. 

Mr. J\tiorris havir1g reco1nmendecl the appoi11 t111en t of an 111-

spector to surJervise defective fitti11gs, a11d to e11deavour as f'ar as 
be could to check the 'vaste of water, the Directors, on tl1e recon1-
1neu.flatio11 of· tl1e Co1npat1)"'s E11 '-1'ineer, apI)<)intell J\tlr. -1\'.[oses Or<>ss
n1an; a11J are of opinion th::tt tl1e ~rea.tio11 of this office will be 
fot1rld to l>e of" service to the Cl)n11)ar1y, and will meet the p11rposes 
for wl1ich it is iute11tled; as cco11on1y in the llSe of 'vater is i1n-
1>erati'velj7 necessarJr, even after the larger I)ipes are laid, to afforcl 
au ample st1pply for all pt1 rrJoses. 

A. (lifficulty, howe'\"er, has ari~en with regarcl to this officer, 
w hicb, if' he is to be of the utili tj.,. in te11ded, re11ders Legislati \7 e 
::-1ctio11 necessary by amen<-li11g the Con1pa11J:'s Act of IncorrJoration, 
so as to i11ake it obligatory urJon const1n1ers to per1nit him to enter 
d''rellings t"or the pt1rpose of ins1)ectio11. 111 f>t1e instar1ce this per
mission 11as Leen reft1sed, a11ll the Ex-.A..ttorne~r-General gave it as 
bis 01li11ior1 that ot1r .ilcts dicl 11ot co11fer this power; with.011t it the 
office of Inspector 'vill be i·enclerecl al n1ost i1 ug·atory. 

The Directors wot1ld desire to bring· u11ller the notice of the 
Government a case recently <lecicled in the St1pre1ne Co111~t-viz: 
that of '' En1erson vs. Ger1eral \Vate1· Compan~7.', This clecision 
will have the effect of making tl1e Company liable to the risk of 
being in1r,ounded in i11calct1lable dan1ages ; there is 11ow. no pro
tection ·f'ro111 carelessness or wilful neglect 011 the part ot· consu
mers, a11<l it is necessary to ai11e11d tlle law iri tl1is respect, bj7 mak
i11g it co1_11pt1lsor~r f'or them to have a Sto1)-cock inside their pre1ni ... 
ses, that in case of bt1rst pipes they ma~,· immediately sh11t <)ff the 
water. 

The paymer1t for n1r. ~1orris's ser,rices, fi\~e l1t1ndteu l)l)l111<1S 

stg., as agreed llpf)ll between 11i111 ai1(l ~lessrs. Griev"e a11u Vail, h~ts 

beer1 liqt1itlatell 1'r<JI11 tl1e c11rreni fu11cls <)f the Oon11>anjr, together 
'vith so111e other i>a~~me11ts 011 '' ..LTew 'Yorks'' accc)1111t, a111ot111ti11g 

to £726 19s.; a11<l tl1e Oor1tractors for the ''New 'Vorks 1

' have 
recei,'ecl on a.cc<>un t six tho11sand dollars ;-this latter amot1nt 11as 
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been borrowed from the Savings Bank under an agreement be
tween the Company and the late Directors of that institution, at 
the rate of four and a half per cent. interest. ],urther advances at 
sa1ne rate ;-tl1e whole to be repaid to the 'Bank from the proceeds 
of the sale of the Debentures authorized to be issued under the 
Act of the last Session. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed,) ROBERT THORBURN, 
President General Water Compaxy. 

The Honorable 
Acting Colonial Secretary~ 

• 

• 

• 

A39 
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Dr. Statement oC the General'. Wa1el-' 

mo p~id annt1al Grant to Cathedral }-,ire 
Btigade _____ ..••••.•.. ___ ......... £150 () 

To pai<.t annual Grant to Phoonix Fi're 
Comf)any • •. • • . .. . . • . • • • • • • • • . .. 150 o· 0 

-----
'' Labor and wages for watering vessels and· cart-

ag·e e.f hose, &c., &c .. ., .. _ _ _ _ _ _ ...... _____ -· 
'' Salaries, including that of' Engineer and alI 

other Officers for the year .. 49' ........... .... . 

'' Cost of new apprai~ement .. • . ....... _ ..•.••.• 
'' Contingent expenses, inclucling Office rent, 

stationery, pri1nting, bla,nk forms, Law 
. char~es, coals, repairs to work-shop, and 

sundry small accounts ........................ . 
'' I11terest on Oapital 

Stock, £91,500 at 5 
per cent ...... - - - - - £4575 0 0 

'' Interest on new Loan 212 17 6 
-----£4787 17 6 

-Less interest ot1t
standin:g ....•••••• 61 0 0 

'' William Morris, Civil Engineer 0f London, for 
Examining· Water 'Vorks, and advising the best 
Ineans to be a<l0pte{l with regard to obtatn
i11g additional s111Jply of' water to the town . __ 

·~ 'l'his amo11nt 011 accoi1nt of new works ........ . 
Balance due by Comn1ercial Bank ............•....•.•.• 

. 
E. & O. E ,. 

Exainined and fou11cl correct. 

£'300 0 () 

47117 

725· 0 0 
385· 0 O· 

218 13 0 

472i. 17 G 

606 14 0 
120 5 _& 
242 0 8 

£7$02 7 & 

(Signecl:) RICHARD HOW E Y, 
A1iditor . 

• 
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()ompany Cor the year 18~3 .. 

}3y amount d11e by Commercial Bank, as per State-
ment, 1872 ...... ..................... .. 

'' 

received from Receiver General for dt1ty 
on coals and Water-rates 011 Shipping 
during the year1873 ---- ·--·-----···· 

. Water-rates and Assessments collected 
dt1ring the year __________ .•........ 

Legislative Grant-savings of' Ins11rauce 
on Public Building·s ... ___ • ______ .... 

Received f'or suppl)tiug water to Vessels 
seco11d time,- this st1n1 .............. . 

Received f'or Pipes sold and Work done 
t'or Board of \Vorks and others dt1ring 
the _year . • • .. • • . •••• -· ______ . • • • • • . ••• 

Received f'or Hose sold to Board of 
Works,-this sum .••••••••.••..••••. 

Balance of Interest on 011rrent A'3counts 
at C.owmercial Bank ................ .. 

I 
I 

S·t. John's, N e\vfoi1ndla11d, December 3·1st., 1873. 

513 

(Jr • 

• 

£388 8 5 

2888 17 11 

4168 5 3 

41 16 0 

76 2 4 

163 2 7 

49 2 8 

26 12 2 

£7802 7 8 

(Signed), J. SH.L\NNON CLIFT, 
Preside1it . 

• 
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No.:;:;. 

Dr. The CJommercial Bank of' 

To Proprietors for Capital Stock ..••••••..•••• 
'' Bank Notes in Circulation ••••••...•. __ :. •• 

'' Due to Sundries on Current Accounts, Depo-
sit Receipts, &c., &c., &c. ____ . ______ _ 

'' Unclaimed Diviclends ___________________ _ 
'' Dividencl at 10 per cent, for the year_ .5,000 

Of which one-half' was paid 31st Dec., 
1872 ····---~----~-------------~2,500 

Reserved Fund .. ____ ....... ___ •.• ___ .. __ ... __ 
Profit and Loss. ___ . ____ ·- _ . ____ ... ______ . ___ .. 

50,000 0 0 
72,251 0 0 

122,251 0 0 

117,005 11 . 1 
132 10 0 

2,500 0 0 
14,000 0 0 

1,875 ·19 4 
---------

£257,765 0 5 

.Average amount of Notes iri circitlatio1i, and Specie on h.and, i,n eacl' 
mo1itl1 of the year eridirtg 30tli June, 1873. 

MONTH. NOTES. SPECIE. l\'lONTH. NOTES. SPECIE. 

1872. 1873. 

July ..... ___ . _ 67,502 40,950 Jant1ary . _ .. 81,868 41,347 
... ~ugust .. _____ \ 68,913 43,683 February ... 77,107 41,064 
September .••• 72,725 26,012 March . _____ 7 4,517 37,875 
October . 80,327 37,886 April 75, 710 43,262 • • • • • • ------
November •••• 94,506 40,512 J.Vlay •••••••• 82,167 47,896 
December .... 89,460 40,692 ,June·----·· 76,260 48,377 

Average for the year. . • • • • 79,422 401 796 

• 
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IYewConndland, 30th June, 1873 .. . Ur. 

By Specie in the Vault in Gold and Silver Coin .
1 

50,310 5 3 
944 7 1 '' Notes of and Cheques on other Banl{s. ____ • 

·' Bills of Exchange ... _ .• _____ .. 12,499 4 7 
'' Premit1m thereon, 19-k per cent. 2,437 10 0 
'' Debenture Bonds, Water Stock, a11d other 

investments, includi11g interest tl11e there-
on •••••••••.••...•.•••.••••••••••..•• 

'' Local Bills discounted, Amounts dt1e from 
other Banks, &c., &c., &c ___ -·-. _ .. _____ • 

'' B k P . ,., an rem18es __________________________ _ 

51,254 12 4 

14,936 14 7 

39,092 7 4 

150,231 6 2 
2,250 0 0 

1----·-----
£257,765 0 5 

We certify, to the best of our knowledge and belief, that the 
within acco11nt is a true and correct State1nent of· the affairs of 
the Commercial Bank of Newfoundland, as made up from t11e 
Books of said Bank to the 30th June, A. D. 1873. 

NEWFOUNDLAND, l 
ST. JoHN's, j 

. to wit. 
• 

J. GOODFELLOW, 
CHAS. BOWRING, Directors. 
JOHN WINTER, 
THOS. R. JOB, 

ROBERT BROWN, Manager of the Commercial Ba11k of New
foundlancl, maketh oath and saith that the within Statement is 
jt1st and trt1e to the best of his knowledge and belief. 

R. BROWN, 
Ma11ager. 

Sworn at St. J obn's aforesaid, this ~ 
9th July, A. D. 1873. ~ 

Before me, 

H. 'r. 'VOOD, 
Oo1rinifs~io11er of Atfida·vits. 
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No. 36. 
• 

General Statement oC the ACCairs oC the 1Jnion )lank 
oC New.Coundland, tor the year ending 31st 1'Iay, 
1873. 

LIA.BIL IT IES. 

,Capital Stock paid up .••• o. • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• 

Reserve fund . . • • • • . • • • • • • ..................... . 
Profit and Loss, t1n<livitled .•.••••.•••••••••••••• 
Bank Notes i11 circt1lation .• : •••••.•••••.••..•.. 
Due by the Bank, inclt1ding deposits on interest 

payable ln January and July only, on receiv-
ing 15 da)7 S' notice. _____ ... _____ . ____ •. ___ •• 

Divi{lend of' 6 per cent, for the half' year 
ei1dir1g t.be 30th November, 1872 • • • • £4,533 

Divitlend of· 6 per cent, for the half' year 
ending the 31st J\ilay, 1873 • • • • • • • • • 4,560 

£9,093 
Less Dividend, No,-rember last, paid . • • • • 4,533 

ASSETS. 

£76,000 0 0 
35,000 0 0 

2,374 3 9 
139,141 0 0 

372,093 0 5 

4,560 0 0 

£629,168 4 2 

Specie in the Vault of the Bank • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • .£56,669 7 10 
Notes of ot.her Banks . • • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • 4,953 0 0 
Balance di1e by Agents, and ft1nds immediately 

available • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . .•••• 
Bills discounted, loans~ &c., ir1cluding Newfot1nd

land Governme11t Debent11res •••••••••••••• 
Leasehold Premises, 'Vater Street .••••••...••••• 
Bank premises, iron safes, and office f't1rni-

ture, cost over. . • • • • . • • • • • • • ••••••••• £8,000 

' 

354,7!3 6 3 

205,109 7 2 
3,723 2 11 

4,000 0 0 
' 

£629,168 4 2 
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Average aniount of Notes in Cirmtlat-ion arid Specie on hand, for the 
year eizditig 3ls·t May, 1873. 

1872. S·pecie. Circulation 
I 

1872. Sp·ecic. Circulatio11 

Jt1ne ·-----
J t1ly ...... . 
At1g·ust •.•• 
September . 
October ..•• 
November . 

£78,768 
77,359 
73,230 
84,441 
71,177 
61,362 

£123,13~~D·e'ce,mber .•. · .£60.,485 
ll 7,69o·Jan.; 1873... 61,34 l 
118,968 ],e·bruary . 63,098 
124,464 March • . • • • . 67 ,255 
134,958 April . • • • • • 63.514 
154,845 May ..... __ . 60,698 

.:£147,5-15 
137,297 
130,350 
125.507 
132,573 
141,642 

Average for the year. __ . £68,560 .. l\. verage fo,r the year .. .tl32,412: 

We, the undersigned, Directors- of the Union Bank of New
foundland: hereby certify to the ·best of ot1r knowledge and belief· 
that the 'vithin is a true and correct stateme·nt of the affairs 0£· 
the Bank. 

N EWFO'UNDLAED ~ . 

ST. JOHN'S, 

To wit. 

ROBERT ALEXANDER, 
.A. w .. HLt\RVEY, 

· ROBERT THORBURN, 
W. B .. GRIEVE. 

JOHN w. SMITlI, of St. John's,. Manager of the Union: Bank or· 
Newfou11dland, maketh oath and saith that the within Statement · 
is just and true to the best of his knowledge and belief. 

JOHN W. SMITH, 
Mltnagerg> 

S\vorn at St. John's, afores·aid, this· ? 
7th day of June, A. D. 1873. 5 

' 

Before ine, 

H. T. WOOD, 
Comn1issioner Affidavits ... 
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No. :i'1. 

:Report oft the \fJa8hier of ·the Newt'oundland Savi-ngs' 
Bank Cor the year ending 31st Dec., 1873. 

Amount of deposits 31st Dec., 1872 •••••••.•••••••• 
'' '' 31st Dec., 1873 _ ~ . . . _ ..•••••.•• 

In crease . • • • • • • • • . . . .. • __ .. _ • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••. _ .. 

Amottnt deposited during the year .•••••. __ .... _ ••.• 1 '' withdrawn '' '' •••••.• _ .............. . 

Amount I"eceived for interest on investments of all 
kinds •••••••••••• , • • • • . f' ••••• • ••••••••••••• 

· Which account was thus closed:--

Interest added to deposit accounts ..•• 
l>isbursements, St. John's ............ . 

'' Harbor Grace •••••••• 
The Balance to reserved account ••. _ .• 

• 

The reserve account is as follows :-

CR. 

$25,661 42 
2,355 37 

200 00 
11,137 58 

By balance from 1872 ............................ - - - - _ 
'' added this year ••••••••... ~ .••••• ,, •..•• 

To paid premiums on purchase of Deben
tures and Water Company 

'' 
'' 

Stock • • • • • • . ......•..••••• 
Solicitor's bill for 1872 .. __ ... - .. 
old debt ordered to be closed off 

$227 71 
49 15 

as of no value •..•..... _ ~... 757 99 
Bala11ce to 187 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • $23,510 54 

• 

$862,130 14 
905,362 55 

43,232 41 
------

161,232 91 
118,000 50 

39,354 37 

13,407 81 
11,137 58· 

24.545 39 , 

$241545 39 
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The ASSETS are as follows :-

Oash • • • • • • .. • ~ •••••••• ~ •••••••.•• _ • _ • • . . • . . ... 
Colonial Debentures ...•..••• ~ ••...•••••........ 
Water Company Stock ••••.••••••••••••..... _ .• 
Mortgages and fee simple •••••••••••••••...•••• 
JJoa11s and disco11nts ........................... . 
Harbor· Grace Water Company •••••••.••• , ...... . 

CONTRA. • 

The Deposits . • . • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • . • • • . . • . • • • • • • . 
The Reserve .••• , . . • . . • • .. • • • • • . • • • • • . . . , •••••••• 

The statement of the Harbor Grace Branch shows, 
213 depositors of . • . • . • . .••••......•.....•... 

Of which the following amount has been 
remitted to St. John's ...•.•........ $63,380 98 

On hands of A. Clift, Esq., Cashier, Harbor 
Grace •.•.•••...••••••• ., , ........... . 188 42 

519 

$326,549 62 
450,111 19 
105,100 00 

35,085 71 
6,289 46 
5,737 11 

$928,873 09 

$905,362 55 
23,510 54 

------
$928,873 09 

.63,569 40 

----- $63,569 40 

Classification ot· Deposit Accot1n ts :-

910 t1nder. • • •.• . . . . . ..• • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .•. ·• • • • . . . • $200 
509 from $ 2 0 0 to . • . • • , . . . . . • • .••• '!' • • • • • • • • • • 500 
261 '' 500 to ....••.•.•••.... ~.. • . • • • • • . . 1000 
136 '' 1000 to a • e e e e •• e • • • e o o • e I• e e • • • • • • • 2060 

46 '' 20<)0 to . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . . • . • . . • • • • • 3000 
16 '' 3000 to . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . 4000 

5 '' 4000 to ....••••••••••••.••••• ( • • • • • 5000 
6 '' 500l• to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • • 6000 
1 Harbor Grace .... · ...•........•.•.....••••••.... 63,380 

--
1890 accounts. 

Respectfully submitted, , 

EDWARD MORRIS, 
• · Oasliier 

Certified by--
0. F. BENNETT, 
J. SHANNON CLI~,T, -
H. RENOUF • 

.140 

• 
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• 

No. 38. 

Report ot the Notre Dame Mining Uompany, Cor the 
year 187'3. 

---
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, ~ 

7th February, 1874. S 
The Directors of the Notre Dame Mining Compan~;' submit the 

follo"\ving Report of the present condition of the Company. 

The Company was formecl in 1869, aud registered in accord
ance with an Act passed in 1856 for the formation of Incorpora
·tions in this Island ; the object of the C 0111pany being to raise 

· Copper and other Ores in Newfot1ndland, and its subscribed Capi
tal being .£15,000, of which £12,986 have been paid, £514 are re
maining 11npaid upon calls past due, and £1,500 have not yet 
been called f·or. 

The t·ollowing is the list of persons who ha,·e bee11 Shareholders, 
and of those who continl1e to hold Shares in the Company, as also 
of those whose payments are in arrear, viz:-

Sliareliolders. 

Bowring, Charles .... _ .....•.•••....•. _ 
Boy cl, Tb om as _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ . _ _ 
Clear)1

, Philip {Trustee) •..••..........•. 
Evans, Ed \V ard . . . . . . . . ....... _ ....•• 
G i 11, ''r il liam . _ •• __ ~ _ ..... __ .•••• _ . _ . __ 
Gill, Henry G. H. . ........ .•..... .. __ . . __ . 
Gleeson, Jam es. _ . . . . . . . . ....... _ . _ ... . 
Gree11e, Randal .•... __ •.. - ............. . 
Harvey, Richard .................... _ .... . 
Ha~~ward, At1gustus 0 .. . - ___ ... _ .. ___ .. . 
Ilutcbins, Philip ••••.. - . . • • • . • . . . • • __ . 
Jackma.n, William ....•........•.......• 
Jarvis, Ed ward L ..•• • ••••. - . - ....••.... 

Sliares. Paid.. Arrears. 

500 
12 
30 
20 
20 
20 

2 
2 · 

20 
5 

12 
5 

25 . 

£4500 £ 
84 · 

210 
180 
180 · 
180 
18 
18 

180 
45 
84 
45 

225 
~ 

24: 
60 

24 

,____ -----
C·arried forward.. . • • • 673 5949 108 

: 
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Shareholders oC the Notre Dame Mining ~ompany, 
(Uontinued.) 

Shareliolders. Slutres. Paid. Arrears. 

Brol1ght forward.. 673 
Knight, ,Jam es R. • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . • . • • 5 
Knip:ht, Thomas . ______ ...•••..•.••. _ .. .. 26 
!{night, Robert G .. ______ • • • . . • • • . • • • . . 25 
Knight, \Villian1 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Koozen, John H. • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 120 
McDot1gall, Alexander • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • 2 
McD011gall, John . __ ...•....•..•..••. _ . 8 
l\f cN eil ly, Alex. J. W. • . . . • • . • • • . • • . • • • 1 
Parnell, 'Villiam J. R .. __ ... _ .. ___ •••• • • • • 5 
Pinsent, ()barles J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Pi11sent, Thornas W..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Pinsen t, Robert J ., Jun .• ·• • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
Rennie, Davi<l S. . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Rennie, lfrederick W. . .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Rouse, William 0 .. ___ • _. _ ................. _ _ _ 2 
Shortell, Richard • • • • • • • • • • • • _. • • • • . . . . 3 
Smith, Edward .. ____ .... _ ..... __ ... __ ....... _. 10 
Walters, Thomas H. (Tr11stee) . • • • • • • • • • 12 
"\\Tarren, .JQbn H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . 416 
Warren, John H. (Trustee) ....... ______ ..... 5 
W arre 11, Wm . M. H. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . _ _ . . . . 7 2 
White, La11reuce . • • • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . 3 
Withers, John ,V, . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 14 

£5949 £108 
45 

234 
175 50 
225 

1080 
18 
72 
9 

45 
225 
18 

9 
360 

45 
18 
27 
90 

108 
3388 356 

45 
648 

27 
126 

-----·--
1500 12~!)86 514 

List ot Shares l?orteited to the Notre Dame Mining 
Company, and by whom. 

Slzares. Paid. Arrears. 

]forfeited by Boyd, Thomas • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 84 24 ,, Cleary, Philip (rrrt1stee) ..••.. 30 210 60 ,, Hutchins, Philip 12 84 25 • • • • • • • • • • 

'' :\Varren, J ohu H. 356 2848 356 • • • • • • ... -. 
--

4 l() -,' 3226 
' 

464 

. . 
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The Mining operations were st1spended in .1872, and the pro-
perty of the Company at Bt1rton's Pond is now in charge of l\'Ir. 
Josiah Knight, who resides upon it. 

· TQe Directors, with the concurrence of the Sha.reholders, have 
endeavored to effect a sale . of the property during the past year, 
but no definite offer to purchase it has as yet been made to them. 

The following is a general abstract of the Company's Fina~cial 
affairs, made to the 31st December, 1873, viz:-

Dr. 

To Capital Stock, £15,000, of which amount there 
has been paid, including forfeited Shares, •••••• £12,986 0 O 

Cr. 
:By purchase money of B. P. l\Iine ••••••.•••••..•• 
'' Amount expended in erection of Buildings ••••. 
'' Estimated value of Supplies on hand ..•...... 
'' Cash • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • ••••••••• 
'' Balance of expenditure in wages of Officers and 

-----

£6000 0 0 
850 0 0 
50 0 0 

117 8 0 

Miners, with incide11tals .•••. ·•.•••• • • • • • • • • • • 5968 12 0 

£12,986 0 0 

0. S. PIN SENT, Preside1it. 
R. HARVEY, 
THOM AS KNIGHT, Directors. 
E. L. JARVIS. 

I, EDWARD L. JAI-tVIS, Acting Secretary and Treast1rer of the 
Notre Dame Mining Company, do swear that the foregoing state
ment and Report of the Directurs of the said Oompany are true, 
to the best of my kno,vle(lge a11d belief. 

EDWARD L. J A.ilRVIS. 

Sworn to at St. John's, Nfld.9, this ~ 
13th day of Feb .. ,. A. D. 1873. 5 

D. ''T· PROWSE" J. [> •. 
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No. :i9. 

Report and Accounts oC St. John's Floating Dry Dock 
Company, 1873. 

-
' 

The Directors ot .. the St. John's Floating Dry Dock Company 
have the pleasure of again meeting the Shareholders, and present
ing their Report of the Affairs of the Company <lt1ring the past 
year, 1873. 

By the Accounts placed before the Shareholders, it will be 
obser,red tl1e earni11gs t·or the past season have been £1,203 10s. 3<1. 
This has enabled the Directors to declare and pay a Dividend of 
ten per cent. per annun1 on the Capital Stock, and there now re
mains a balance in hand of £109 19s. 3d. 

From 1ong t1se, as well as from ordinary wear and tear and 
natural decay. incident to the co11cstruction of" the Dock with wood 
fastened by iron, the Directors bring tinder the notice of the Share
holders the advisability of discontinuing the lifting of large Ves
sels and heavy Sealing Steamers. 

The Wtlrking expenses of the Dock, with the necessary repairs, 
rather exceed the usual average; but the increased expenditure 
has been unavoidable, while, judgi11g from the Report of the ma
naging Engineer, repairs to a greater ext~nt will become necessary 
during the con1ing season in connection with the wood work, the 
pt1mping gear, the engine, and the moorings of the Dock. 

Respectfully submitted, 

St. J obn's, February 9th, 187 4. 

S. RENDELL, 
Presid~l t. 
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Dr. The St. John's Floating Dry Dock. 

To paid 0. Ellis g'ratt1ity, per resolution ___ ••• _._ - . _ £20 0 0 
105 5 4 

33 14 3 
2 12 0 

35 2 3 
17 14 0 
2 4 4 
1 13 9 

35 0 0 

,, 

'' ,, 
,, 
,, 
,, 
,, 
,, 
,, 
,, 
'' 
'' 
'' 
'' 

'' 

Fuel . • . • . • • . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . • • •.•..... · 
Carpenter's work an<l labor f'or repairs _____ _ 
P. & L. Tessier for Timber ______ . __ . _____ _ 
I11ciclental expenses. ____ ..... ~ ____ . ____ - . 
Olive ar.id Seal Oil .• __ . _ .• __ •• ______ . - .. - •. 
Tall ow _________ .: __ . ___ . _ .•.. ___________ _ 
Fire Inst1ra11ce Premi111n _____ ... ____ ..... - - ... 
Rent ...... _____________ . ____ . ______ . ___ _ 
0. Eilis's acco11n t for repairs of Er1gin e .•••• 
Iron F<>undry C<>mr)an)' account .••••.••••• 
O. Ellis, working, eng·ineering, &c., as per 

ag·ree tu en t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
J. & W. B<)~ld t·or Pla,1k, &c •.••••••••••••• 
Di videntl ot· ten per cent .•.....•..•••••••• 
Secretary and Stationery ..•...•..••.••••• 

Balance in hand ••.••••••••• ~ •••.••....•• 

2 17 3 
40 12 2 

350 0 0 
17 18 8 

550 0 0 
27 10 0 

1,242 4 0 
109 19 3 -- ... 

£1,352 3 3 

St. John's, Newfoundland, February 6th, 1~74. 

S. RENDELL, 
President. 
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Company's General A.cconnt, 1873. Cr. 
~~~~~~--------------~~~~~~---------

By Balance of last accol1nt ____ .• _____ ..... _. ____ . £148 13 0 
'' Dockage of 107 Vessels and 6 Lumber Boats . . .. 1,203 10 3 

• 

At1dited ancl Examined, 
• 

• 

£1,352 3 3 

WILLIAM BOYD, 
JNO. J. ADAM. 



General &bstract of the &:rcairs oC the 1Jnion 1'.larioe Insurance Company, 
Slst December, 1879. 

Dr. Cr. 
""~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------=:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~---~ • ------------------:-------------------------------------::::; 

To Oapi.tal Stock paid t1p ••••••• 
'' Premiums on unexpired risks 
'' Olaim·s unsettled, say •••.••• 
" Reserved Fund"' •••••••••••• 
'' Balance of· Net profit .•••••• 

£3,ooo· 
741 
200 

4,500 
2,317 

0 0 
5 10 
0 0 
0 0 
1 

- - - -- - - - ----~ L-- £ 10, 7 58 7 1 

By Government Debentures, at 5 
per cent .....• ·. - ........ I 

'' St. J oh11's V.7 ater Co. Stock, 
at 5 per cent •••••••••••• I 

'' Harbor Grace Water Co111-

pauy Stock, at 5 per cent .• f 
'' United States Gover11ment 

Bonds, at 5 per cent _. __ .• I 
'' Commercial Bank Deposit, at 

3 per ceti t ............... I 
'' Union Ba11k Deposit at 3 per 

. cent - - - -. . - . - - - - - - - . - - - . -1 
'' Interest dt1e on above Invest-

men ts . _ ••••• __ ••.• _ ••• _ 
'' Cash in Union Bank ....... . 
'' Bills Receivable .•••••.•• _ · .• 
'' Balances of Accounts . ___ .• 

£550 0 0 

2,750 0 0 

825 0 0 

2,500 0 0 

2,000 0 0 

1,000 0 0 

116 15 4 
288 7 0 
417 13 4 
310 11 5 

--------------------------·-----------
£10,758 7 1 

ALAN GOODRIDGE, 
Preside1it. 

E. L. JARVIS, 
l9ecretary. 

~ 
0 
• 
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• 
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No. Gt • . 
• 

Annual·Report oc Barbor Grace Water CJompany. 

HARBOR GRACE, 
24th July, 1873. 

The Directors of the Harbor Grace Water Company beg leave 
to transmit l1erewith, for the inforn1ation of the Government, a 
statement of their affairs for the past year, setting forth a balance 
in the hands of the Treasure·r of £85 16s. 2d., after the payment 
of interest for the half year, to the last of· June. 

They have impo·rted lead pipe and other materials, at a cost. 
of £148 5·s. Sd. the pas.t year, and have paid to and on account of 
the Volunteer ]j.,ire Company, as subsitly, and for materials, 
£49 15·s. lO<l. There is tl1e sum of· .:!12 10s. now due the ],ire 
Oompanj ... , for the last half year"s· subsidj·. 

As a consequence of batl fisheries, and the stoppage of the 
trade of Messrs. Ridley & Sons, their collection of assessments 
has fallen far below the average of former yem-s. The assess
ments tl11e by t.he l\Iessrs. Ridle·y's alone, for the past two half years1 

amou11t to £163· 19s. 7d., no part of which has been paid. 

Tl1ey have mucl1 pleasure in stating that the works of the 
Co1n1,a1ly co11ti1Ju·e i11 f11ll and satisfactory ope1~ation; also, that 
they sball 11ot reqt1ire m.11ch, if any, 11ew material for the c11rrent· 
year, 11nless. somethitlg 1111foreseen s·hot1ld occur .. 

I h·ave the 11onor to· be, Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

To the Hon'ble JAMES L. NOONAN, 

ROBERT S. MUNN, 
Acti1ig President., 

Colonial' Secretary, &c., &c., St. John's .. 

• 

.. 
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•• 

Dr. Hon. "W"m. J .. S. Donnelly, Treasnrer9 ill: Account. 
. 

1872 •. 
J11ly 1.-~o Ealanee d11e from last A'et ..... 
Aug.10.- '' Cash, Cbeql1e received from 

£ - s~ d. ;1,· s. d~ 

£:£52 13 6i 

- .. the Road Board, special 
vote from the Legislature; 
f'Or work performed f'er the 
Pl1b1ic,. iron pipes, &c., 
$·180, less 5~ per ce11 t. $:171. 

-Dec. 31. '' Oash, &.c., p·aid in for assess·-
men ts •••.••... __ -· •. ___ • • 372' 5· 1·0 

'' Cash pai'.tl for :flttings, labor;. 
&c ................. •·•·• •••.•. 

'~ Cash paid f-0r rate en vessels. 

1873. 
June 30.-·'' Cash1 paid in· for asses·smen ts. 

'' Cash paid; in for fi.ttings, kc .-

Total am.oun·t eolleeted for the year :-
Assess·ments .• CY• •••••••.• , ... ..... . ......... . 

Labor and fit ti 11 g _ •... __ ....... ____ •. ____ _ 
Rate on vessels •.••.• , ...... • • •.•.•.•. • ............. . 

Amo11n t ofi St1ndrieS· imponted :: 
1.872:. . 

Sundries,, per Glaitc·us • _ -·-·-- _ •.••••• _____ •• 
L 

. . ,,_ '' Javinia • _____ •. ___ -·. _ . ____ _ 
'' ,, .. Scotia-.................. _ .. ___ _ 

68· 2 1 
22 15 1@. 

335 1.9' 1 
11 12 l.!. 

708, 5 5 
79 1.5 0 
22 15 10 

-----1 
£81.0· 16 3 

24; 0 3· 
47. 5 9 
76 19 8 

1-----
Ct1rrency .............. .................. • ....... £148 5 8 

Amol1;nt paid~ 011 acc0unt off· Vc)ll1nteer 
Fire Cornpa11y : · 

If alf annual vote •••.• , •••••••• £12 10 0 
Paid for su11dries .•••.• ,. •.• . • • • • 12 15· 7 

'' salary to· Bar11es. ___ . _ _ _ _ _ 13 0 0 
New sectio11 h6s~· for fire engine 11 10 2 4'9' I5 19 
Halt· annl1al vote now· due • ..• • ·· 12 10 0 

46s; 3 9~ 

- .. 
658 12 ~ 

347 ]2 6 

• 

'l'o Balance due to· next acaount .....• __ .. • . • • •.• • • • • £85 16 2' 
-----:----,--

Oar:ried forward .................... ... , .... , .......... -·· £"!.0061 4 S) 
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with the Harbor Grace ~ater Uompany 

1872. 
July S.-Byp,aid R. T. Sq11aryforadver

tising ann,ual meetir1g .••• 
.A.11g. 4.,- '' One ton Sydney coal, per 

Ly.nch, f'or dr),.1ing hose. __ ,. 
:Sept. 2.- '' paid Richa1d Green bala11ce 

of' interest . - ...... ....... . . 
18. " paid George Barnes for work 

18.- '' ·amo·unt invoice per G1aucus 
and charges -----------· 

Nov. 7.- '6 ' llaid Joh.n Lynch, account 
ren.t, 60s., carting, 5s. 6d. "° 

Dec.. 23.- '' paid P. Pendergast for re
pairing buc.kets, Fire Oo.,. 

·'" paid H. W. Trapnell for sun
dries had, 18 71 • • • • • • ••• 

;31.- "' paid Joseph Godden f'or 6 
A .mer,ican axes, Ss. 6d., for 
Fire Company ..... ____ _ 

"' 25 I b. n,ails,, per Lyn ch •••• 
'' paid Volunteer Fire Com

pa11y half amo11nt vote .•• 
·'' paid G.eorge Barnes for ·bolts 

for hose houses ••••••••• .• 
"' paid George Barnes '6 mo's. 

salary, acco11nt Fire Co __ 
,,, 25 lbs. Manilla rope, acct. 

Fire Comr)any, .. _____ ... _ 
-'' 1 gallon kerosene oil, 3s., 

wick, ls. 4d .....•••••.••• 

£ .s. d. 

0 5 8 

1 4 0 

2 13 il.O 
2 16 9 

·-----

2 11 0 
0 8 1 

12 10 0 

1 12 6 

6 10 0 

2 12 0 

0 4 4 
·-----

·'' amount invoice per Iawi.n.ia 
and charges .....•..•••.• 

"' amount paid for labor for 
6 n1onths ..••••.••••••••• 

'' paid John Lynch for 6 mo"s . 
• se11v1ces .•••••••••••••••• 

"' paid .c. Watts, Secretary and 
Collector, for 6 ino's. salary 

529 

:s. d. 

7 0 3 

3 5 6 

1 1@ 10 

,3 1 9 

'26 7 11 

47 9 

44 18 2 

50 -0 0 

50 0 0 
·---------~ 

Ca·rried forward .••••• ~ - - ....... - • • • • • • • • • • • • £257 9 7 
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Dr. Hon. m. J. S4' Danne Dy, reasurer, in llccount 

,Brought forward ••••••••••••••••••• " ••••• £1,006 4 9 

.. 

• 

£1,006 4 9 
Examined -and found correct, 

• 
GEORGE BROWN, ~ 
JOHN FITZGERALD, 5. Aitdioors • 

• • 
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··--------------------------

wio/the Harbor Grace Water CJompany. 

Broi1ght forward ••••.•••• 
1872. 

Dec. 3!.-By paid Punton & Mi1nn for 
chain and sundries ..••••• 

'' sundries for 6 mo's. interest. 

£ s. d. 

w • • • • • • • 

• 

Cr. 

£ s. d. 

257 9 7 

2 11 0 
227 10 0 

----,--
1873. 487 10 7 

}-,eb. 17.- '' paid J. Strathie, smith's bill 4 4 10 
21.- '' paid J. C. Withers, adver-

tisi11g • • . • • • . . . . • • • • • • • • 0 6 8 
April 15.- '' paid Jillard's for sundries.. 0 3 7 

May 3.- '' paid George Barnes 6 mo's. 
salary, acct. Fire Compa11~1 6 10 O 

5.- '' paid John Lynch acct. rent 3 0 0 
June 4.- '' paid Literary Institute for 

use of room ..... _ -.• _ _ _ _ 1 0 0 
11. '' paid J. & M. Noel, freight 

from St.John's • . . • • • • • • • 1 3 0 
21.- '' paid John Barry, for work, 

repairing hose. ___ • - . . . . . 3 8 0 
'' amount invoice and charges 

per Scotia. __ •• - - ... - - - - - • 7 6 19 8 
'' 110-inch file, ls. 6d., 1~ lb. 

nails, 9d . _ ... - - - - •. - - - • • 0 2 3 
30.- '' paid J ·ohn Lynch for cart-

ing, &c .•.•. - • - - • - - - - - - • 0 17 9 97 15 9 
30.- '' amount paid for labor for 

6 mon tbs . . . . • • • • . . . . . . • 7 12 3 
'' paid John Lynch for 6 mos . 

• services .••••••••••••.••• 
'' paid C. Watts, Secretary & 

Collector, 6 month's salary 
'' sundries for 6 mos. interest 

'' balance due •••••••••••••• 

E. & 0. E., _ 

f • • • • ~ • • • • 

For the Harbor Grace Water Company, 

50 0 0 

50 0 0 
227 10 0 

920 8 7 
85 16 2 

£1,006 4 9 

O. WATTS, Secretary . 
. Harbor Grace, 7th .J ul.Y, 1873. 
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Nie. 62. · 

Vail's d"oin-t Stock (Jompany, 

To Capital Stock paid up _________ •• _______ . _ .. 
'' .Am,o,unt due 011 Bills payable ...• -· •••• .•••. · ... 
-'' Ditt-0 S11ndries 011 Ourrent Accounts ••••••••.. 
"' Resell.'vsd F ,un.d • • • • • • .. A .... .. .. " ... , ••• _. .......... . 

£18,000 0 0 
-1,973 9 8 
4,976 19 2 
2,000 0 0 

£26,950 8 1() 

w~ ieertify: to tbe best ,of· our kno\rlooge and b~lief, that the 
within account i-s a true an.d correct statement of the affairs of 
Vail's Jo.int Stock Con1pany, as made up from -the Books of s.aid 
Comp.any to J .un.e .30, 1873 .. 

EDWIN D'UDER, President. 

~HAS. BO\v-RING, ?._Directors. 
W. H~ MARE.- 5 

• 

• 
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. . . - . - . . . . . 

;June 30th, 1873 .. 
• 

lly Dwelling Hol1se, Premises, 1Vlacl1inery anct 
·u tens i Is . . _ _ • _ . _ • _ _ • . . . • .• _# _ .. .. _ .. _ . . . . . . . .~ 

,., Stock on b~~ p€T
1 :Enventory •········· ••.•• e··· •••• 

"' Cash on han (1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• -•. • ••.•••. -••••. 
5-, Amount due OQ• Bilils receivallle ...•••. · ..•.•• 
'' '' by St1ndries 011 Curre11 t Accou11ts •••• 
'' Pi:etit and Loss for Bala11ce ......... , •. ., .... ., •.••. •.••• 

N EWFOU'.NDLAND ,, : 

ST. JOHN'S, 

'lro wit. 

£9,850 o oi 
11,518 10 3~ 

16}: 14 1 
1,984 10 () 
3,273 7 2~ 

307 7 4-
=· m xm ·v ··-· r 

£26,950· s i.o~ 
• 

WILLI.AM WHEATLEY, Mana·ger· of s·aid ~Jom:pany, .. maketTu 
~ath. and saith, that within St~tement is jt1st and true· to the bes-tJ 
©f hdis k.nowled.g.e- and belief. 

8\vo:n before· m·e at St .. John's, afOt'esaidl, l 
this, 4th d~y of Feb., A .. D. 1874.. j 

R. T .. WOO-D,. 
Qbmmissio11er Affidavfts1. 

Supreme Courto· 

'• 

' • 
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No. 63. 

Report ot· the Postmaster-General, Cor the year 1873. 

GENERAL POST OFFICE,. t 
- St. J oh11 's, 11th March, 187 4. \ 

S1n,~---

I bave the honor to st1bmit, for the informatio11 of · JI is E'xeel
lencj.,. the Governor and Council, my Fo11rteenth Annt1al Report of 
the Newfoun<lland General Post Office, for the year ended 31st 
day of December, 1873, tc>gether with tbe accompanyi11g reti1r11s, 
nu1ubered from one to fifteen, contairiiug all particulars relative 
thereto. 

I 

The reduction of postage. rates on the correspondence between 
U11itecl Kingllom, Do1ninio11 of Canada, United States and New-
fot1ndlan~~-- accompa11icd by direct stean1 co1nmunication, has 
caused a great expansion of Post Office business, as will be seen 
by reference to returns. 

LETTERS. 

348,693 were received at ai1d despatched from this office dur
the year, being an increase of 89,229 over year 1872 . 

. 
2,719 registered letters passed through the office; increase 717 

over year 1872. 

1;697 Jead letters were received and disposed of during same 
timeo 

NEWSPAPERS. 

~Iore than a million of papers, besides many bt1nclred weights 
of books and magazines, were receivetl at and forwarded from the 
office the past twelve months . 

• 
l\'IONEY OR-DER 0 FF ICE. 

The comparative statement from 1865 to 1873 inclusive, shew! 
that the business of this department is steadily incf easing. 
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It was feared that our Postal Revenue would be considerably 
impaired for so1ne time by the great reduction made in rates, and a. 
decrease in val11e of stamps sold amounting to $1,745.75, has been 
the rest1lt on the year's transactions. There has, however, been a 
very large increase in the nt1mber sold, and I have no doubt the 
value will soon equal, if not exceed, that before the reduction. 

The unif~rmity of rates has considerably facilitated and sim
plified Postal matters. 

I would here also beg leave to state, that were direct steam at 
any time withdrawn, the present Postage rates would continue in 
force. · 

I have brought under notice of the Postal authorities in Lon ... 
don, the desirability of assimilating the Postage rates between the 
West Indies and Newfoundland, to those between the continent ~f 
America, United Kingdo~ and Newfoundla~d, viz. six cents per 

' 

halt ounce letter, but regret to say the proposal has not been ac-
ceded to. , 

I understand a line of steam.ers is about being established by 
the Cana<lia·n Government between Halifax and West Indies; 
when accomplished, we will be able to send our correspondence by 
that route at the reduced rate. 

POSTAL C~~RDS. 

On the Fifth .A.t\.ugust a proposal was made by this department 
to the Postmaster-General of the United· States, for a reciprocal 
exchange of postal cards between the two countries, which has 
been kindly acce(led to, and their exchange came into operation 
on the First of October. This improvement was favottrably re
ceived, and is now much availed of by business men in sending 
correspondence not requiring the purposes of a letter. 

DIRECT STEAM. 

From commencement of contract with the Allan line to the 
present time the boats have continued to perform the service with 
tregularit~ and despatch, thereb~r givi g general satisfact· on. It 
is,. h0wever,, ~a1 great drawback to be thrown on a monthly service 

.l42 
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even for the period of three months, and ca11ses seriollS inconveni
ence to the public as well as the Post Office. I hope and trust 
we will not be another winter dependent on monthly mail con1mn
nication. 

LOOAL STEAM. 

In referring to this service, I am glad to say it bas been well 
an<l ably dischargecl durir1g the past year. The vessels placed on 
the North and Western routes are most suitable and well calcula
ted for the 'vork, which is done with regularity, facilitated in a 
grAat measl1re by the boats going alternately North and West, 
thereby making up for the difference in length of route • . 

LABRADOR MAIL SERVICE. · 

The steamship Walrus was employed on this ronte for two 
months; cluri11g that period the service was well discharged. Cor
respondence has considerably increased ; 8,058 letters having been 
despatched and received in 1873, against 6,040 in 1872, shewing an 
increase of over thirty-three per cent., or 2,018 letters. This ser
vice may be lo0ked upon as a fixture, and a very necessary ~nd 
important one. 

SAILING P AOKETS. 

These boats continue on the route as ust1al, bt1t from the fact 
of having an efficient local steam service, are not so necessary to 
·the places visited by steamers. They are, however, valuable to the 
other settle1nents for Postal and other purposes, from want of bet
ter modes of communication. I have en(leavoured to turn the ser
vice of the Western boat, carrying mails from Harbor Briton West, 
to the best account, and ren<ler it more useful. To effect this I 
have altered the rottte by withdrawing it from ports visited l>Y tb..e 
steam packet, and placed it so as to communicate regularly with 
settlements not bet ore visited. 

~rfAILS TO ST. PIERRE. 
' 'i 

I h<ive on more than one occasion brought under notice. of the 
Executive the oonveyance. of French . mails from Europe . by th• 
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Allan Line, via St. John's, and thence to St. Pierre, for which no 
allowance bas been made. Heretofore the Goverument of St. 
Pierre subsidized a steanier or sailir1g \essel for C(>11ve~rance ot· 
their mails, either from Halifax or S~"d11ey. Now, I thi11k it is both 
reasonable and jt1st, when the Govern1nent of St. Pierre receive 
arid despatch their mails by this route, that a s11itable allowance 
should be made the N ewfoundlat1(l Governn1e11t for this service. 
Although St. Pierre is prOJ-lerly a French colo11y, we allow them 
the san1e privileges on their correspondence and newspapers as are 
extended to our own 011 tports. 

NORTHERN OVERLAND MAIL .. 

The above service has caused this department mt1ch trouble 
from time to time, in endeavot1ring to establish the route, so as to 
obtain, if" vossible, regt1larity in the transit of n1ails from ~~ogo and 
Twillingate; but owi11g to the diffici1lty of commt1nicating with 
these places at times, our ex1)ectations have freqt1entl~.,. been disap
pointed. With the hope tltat a inore regular transit from those 
places might be carried out, the n1a11agement of· the present win
ter was placed in the ha11ds of those inost interested l"esi(ling at 
Twillingate, to devise a more perfect plan, so as to exchang'e mails 
with the couriers at Fresh'\vater. Thi& they have failed to accom
plish, and I see no remedy for the irregularity, and the insuri11g a 
regular conveyance of the ir1creased heavy mails, btit tlie establisl1· 
ment of a fort11ightly mail co1n111u11ication dt1ring tl1e fot1r mor1ths, 
Jant1ary, February, March a11d ArJriJ, a11d whicl1 I now desire 
authority to carry ot1t. l\iails at µreser1t are take11 t·rom this office 
to :b,ogo and Twilling-ate in fot1rteen (lays, a11d if the plan I wish 
to adopt is carried ot1t, they ca11 l>e 1Jrot1g·ht t·rom those 1>laces in 
an eqt1ally sl1ort tiu1e, instead of t11ree ti111es as long, "'~bich is the 
l1st1a1 period now taken. The expense, lio\ve,rer, will be consi<ler· 
ably increased. 

I have several times brot1ght u11<ler the notice of the Execu
tive the great abuse existi11g with regar(l to -the free admission of 
local transient newspapers throt1g h the mail, \vitho11t any restric-

• 
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tion. While I am free to admit the desirability of holding out, 
threugh the channel of the· Post Office department, every encou
ragement to the spreacl of intelligence, I cannot see or understa11d 
how it is, in all those countries which boast so n1uch of their civili
zation, they do not even come up to 11s on that point. For in
stance, the United Ki11gdom, United States, and Dominion of Ca
nada, do not admit Dt)r forward newspa1>ers free by post. All ne,vs
papers direct from office of publication are admitted at a com
muted rate, and transient newspapers charged two cents each, or 
one penn~,., whilst we ad1nit all clirect from p11blishers free; as also 
any local original matter printed in the colony, not of the charac
ter of a newspaper. It m11st l>e borne in mind that newspapers 
form the princjrJal bulk of our n1ails, and are a heavy tax on the 
department for transit, mail bags, manipulation, &c., and I think 
it is right and just that transient newspapers should be made 
contribute something towards the expense of their tra.nsn1ission. 
There are numbers of persons contint1all~t collecting· old news
papers for the purpose of having the honor of sending them 
through the mail, who seldom or ever send a letter ; if the sham 
was not so glaring, or were it at all likel)_,. to abate, I woi1ld 11ot 
mind calli11g attention to it, but it is now so mt1ch felt, t·rorn the 
fact of persons mailing large bundles of these papers, containillg 
several pounds weight nnder one cover, which are of such old 
dates that they should not be tolerated throt1g·h a Post Office. All 
these parcels have to be opened to see whether they contain any 
inclosure or writing, ·which is too often the case. I wot1lcl res1lect .. 
fully propose one cent on each paper, or one cent per ounce. 
This, little as it is, wot1ld be a mere nominal tax now with 
cheap postage, and would considerably counteract the present 
abuse. 

PILL~t\.R LE'rTER BOXES, &c. 

To afford every facility and encouragement to the public of St. 
J ohn'8, in making t1se of tl1~ IJilla1r letter boxes f·or i1osti11g letters 
to be delivered in town, at n1~t si1ggestion the Executi\Te \Vere 
pleased to reduce tlie post.age fron1 two cents per single letter to 
one cent, prepaid Uy stamp; otherwise not delivered. The reduc-
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tion commenced on 1st April, but the increase of letters since 
has 11ot come llp to my ex1Jectatif>DS. It is i11<let.d mt1ch to be re-
gretted that an accon1modation such as this, \vhicl1 entails mt1ch 
labor and expense, is not better sustained. I have been some time 
co11sidering the desirability of establishing a general to·wn deli
very; the practice is now in successft1l operatior1 in all the princi
pal cities a11d towr1s in Europe and Atuerica, and I trt1st the tirne 
is not t·ar <lista11t w lien I shall be ~ble to recomme11d its ado1>tion 
here. A necessary 1Jrelimit1ary will be well defined 1naiu streets, 
bye-streets, la11es and squares, with the hot1ses legibly num
bered. 

ST. GEORGE'S BAY, BAY OF ISLANDS, AND BONNE 
.BAY. 

On the 28th February, 1873, tenders were invited for the above 
service, as f'ollows :-For a sailing craft to convey 1nails and pas· 
sengers from and to Channel and the above named places, during 
the months of ~lay, J t1ne, J i1ly, Ai1gust, September, October, No
vem ber and December. Also, to co11vey mails duri11g the months 
of Jant1ary, Februar~r, Marcl1 and A1)ril, overla11d, between Chan
nel and Bonne Ba~r, calling at the intermetiiate places to receive 
and deliver mails. I regret to say tl1e Contractor has not at all 
come up to his agreen1en t, a11d that I was compelled to take it ot1t 
of his hancls, other\\Tise we would have no com1nt1nication with 
thqse places <luring the \vinter months. It is not an easy matter 
to arra11ge for any kind of mail service until the localities are 
s11fficiently known to i1s. In fact the service was entirely experi
mental, bt1t I t:cust we shall be able, after the experience of the 
past two ~'ears, to put it on a more efficient footing. There is, I 
must remark, one great drawback, the contract being for only one 
year; no person will enter into it with spirit, or go to any expense 
when he is not certain of retaini11g it. As the service is now open 
for competition, it may be placed on a more satisfactory 
basis. 

New Way Offices and Post Rot1tes have been established 
during the past year, as follows : Herring: N eek and Twillingate, 
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Hermitage and Gaultois, Heart's Content and Heart's Delight, aud 
at Sou11d Island; and i11creased freqt1e11cy and t·acility gi\?e11 to 
mail service on old ro11tes, where,rer necessary, for the accon1mo
dation of tlte growi11g correspouclence. It is also in co11templa~ 

tion to establish a courier between Brigt1s an<i Cu1>ids, with \Vay 
Offices at latter place. It would also be desirable, when tl1e state 
of the road admits, to establish a Post Route betwee11 Placentia 
and Branch, serving intermediate places. There is a large popt1latio11 
on this shore who have been importu11ing for a lo11g ti111e to parti
cipate in the advantages of postal communication ; in(leed, the 
only drawback on its establishment is the risk of' placing a cot1rier 
on a route through an open cot1ntrJr, which is not clearly marked 
out or defined, so as to rencler it safe to tra\1 el in all \Veathers, and 
"rhich is reqt1ired on postal service. I trt1st the Gover11ment will 
learn from road operations of last year, that this li11e is 11ow prac
ticable for a courier. 

In closi11g this report I beg again most respectfully to call 
attention to the necessity of et1larging the Post Office, which at 
present is too co11tracted for the consta11tly increasiug business. 
In a former communication, I sug·geste<l how a g~reat improvement 
cot1lcl be maue by proc11ring a more s11itable localitj ... for a Lock-l1p 
station, and add the pi;esent 011e to the Post Office, which will give 
ample accommodation, and at the same time do away \V'itl1 a11 ob
structio11 and i11co11venieuce, long and loudl~y· complained of by the 
public, viz. :-having tl1e entrance and approach to the Lock-t1p 
an(l Post Office in the one hall. 

I wish also, and it affords me 111t1ch pleasure, to bear testin1ony 
to the prompt and efficient man11er in which all the Officers uncler 
my immediate control have discharged their respective dt1ties; and 
1nore particularly I refer to the Chief Clerk, whose labori
ous and important duties, which are increasing from day 
to day, absorb all his tilile during, and a large portion of it 
after, the usual office bo11rs. He is certainly a most inde
fatigable and zealous Officer, and entitled to my best commen
dation. 
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Since the reference to mails for St. Pierre was written, I have 
learned that the French Home Government have made ,some allow· 
ance for that service. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

JOHN DELANY, 
Postmaster-General,, 

Hon'ble Enw.A.1in D. SHEA, 

Acting Colonial Secretary . 

• 

• 
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The Postmaster· General lo Account 
Year ended 31st 

Jan. 1.-To balance from 1872 account . , • 
Dec. 31.- '' An1011nt of British Packet Post· 

$3,146 63 

age . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . $406 41 
'' Amo11nt ot· Inland Postage . e. . 540 46 
'' Amo11nt of Postage on 'Vay and 

loose Letters............... 118 00 
'' Amot1n t of Postage on Letters 

posted in St. John's for town 
deli very. . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 19 

'' Amount of Postage on Ship Let· 
ters • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 02 

~,, Amount of fees on lf'oreign Let-
ters delivered by carriers. . . • 53 78 

'' Amount of Postage Stamps sold 
1,125 56 

during the year 1873 ........ · 9,305 45 
'' Amount on Money Order Acct. 

for Commission, the year . . . 420 00 
'' Amount balance of Account for 

sea postage with the General 
Post Office; London, sterling. £580 17 3f 2,788 14 

-------
$16,785 78 
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with the Colony oC N ewcound~and, Vr. 
December, 1873. 

Dec. 31._.By amottnt 1,aid Receiver General $12,500 00 
'' Amount Postage on official cor-

respondence .......... _ . . . . $37 23 
'' Amou11t Postage on Unclaimed 

Letters . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 79. 91 
·'' Amount paid for Special Mail 

Service and incidental ex-. 
penses, on Account of Post 
Office, durin1r the year . e • • • • 395 00 

'' Amount of Stamps sent to Gene-
ral Post Offices in Lo11don, 
Berlin, Florence and Paris. . . • 24 44 

•• Amount of Discount on Postage 
Stamps sold, $9,305 45 at 5 
per cent. . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • 465 27 

_,, Balance to 1874 Account •••• ct. 

1,001 85 
, 1 rsu11 

$13,501 85 
3,283 93 

----·------
$16,785 78 

JOHN DEI..1ANY1 

Post11iaster-Gen era l~ 

GEO. LEl\IESSURIER, 
Oli,ief t,lc,rl(.., 

. . 
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Statement shewing the amount ot Inland Postage 
co lected at the several Post Offices in NewCound· 
land, during the year ended 31st December, 1873. 

Name oj Post Office. Amount. 

Bay Bulls ........................................... . 
Bona vista . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . · · · 
Brigt1s ...•. . ..•••....•.••.....................•.•. • • 
Bu rgeo . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . ..... _ . . • • . • . .....•....... 
Burin ..................................... ~ •..•..... 
Carbonear ....•.......... -----------·----··---······ 
Channel . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 
Ferryla11d . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • • ••....• ... .............•• 
Fogo .... , ......••••....................•........... 
Greenspon d ........••....••••• , "'\. . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . · 
Harbor Briton •••••••••••••••••••••• "' ••••••••••••••• 
Barbor Grace ••••••••••••••••••....•••............•. 
La Poile . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . • •........ 
Little Placentia ....... _. _ .... ____ •.• _. _ •. ,, ......... . 
Placentia . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • . • . . . , ....... . 
Rose Bla11che. . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
Trinity .. _ . . . . . . • • • • . • • , . . . • • . . ....... · · · · ...... • • • • 
Twillingate . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . • . . .....•. · · · ·• • •.... 
St. Joh n's ••....••••.•..•••....•......•.... · · • • ••.. · · 

$3 76 
3 03 

99 99 
2 80 

74 12 
100 14 

5 03 
3 99 
'i 19 
1 91 
5 82 

117 40 
2 04 
6 31 

·30 91 
3 09 
9 20 
4 45 

59 16 

$540 46 

JOHN DELANY, 
Post11laster-O eneral. 

GEO. LEMESSURIER, 
Ohi1j Clerk • 

. 
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Statement shewing the amount oC Postage coll.ected at 
the several Post Offices in NewCoundland, on· Cor. 
respoq.dence per British Packets, during the year 
en.ded 31st December, 1873 ... 

N arrte of Post Office • 

Bay Bulls .• - •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••• 
Bonavista·----·-----------------·-----·········-----
Brigus .•••••••••••. ____ •.• _ •••. - ••••.••.• - • - - - - - - - • -.-
Burgeo • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bt1rin ...... _ •••• _. __ •• _. _ •••• ___ • _. ___ . , •. _ . ......... _. __ _ 
Garbonear ........... __ . : __ ....•..••.....•••.••.•• •:- !" •••• 

Channel . • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • ..•.• • • • .••• 
Ferryl~nd. _ •. _ ...... ..... _. __ ... __ ••..•• _ ••.....••.•.•. - •• 
}...,ogo • _ ••• _ ... __ • _________ . __ •• _ • _ • __ •• __ .. _. _ • _ • _ ..... 
Greens po 11 d • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • ..• • • • • • • • • . . . .•• 
Harbor Briton .•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••.•••• 
Harbor Grace . _ .•••..•....•........... t. - ~ - .. . 4 • ••••••• 

LaPoile •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 
Placentia • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • . .••• 
Rose Blanche ..... ____ • _ ••. _ •.•.•........••• _ ••••..• 
Trinity •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.••••••••• 
Twillingate .. _ . _ •••.••...•..... - ..••• - • - • - - - - .. - - - - -· -
St. John's • • • • • . • • • • . . • • • . • . ..•..••..•....••••..•••• 

Amount. 

$0 70 
0. 28 
4 95 
3 41 
6 87 

39 84 
5 75 
1 87 
1 53 
0 86 

13 87 
52 62 
2 84 
6 20 
2 50 
3 95 
5 18 

252 89 

$406 11 

JOHN DELANY, 
Postmaster-Ge1iera l. 

GEO. LEMESSURIER, 
Cliief Clerl,. 
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Statement shewing the Gross Revenue collected at the 
several ·rost Offices, in Postage and Postage Stamps 
sold during the year ended3lst December, 1873. 

Name of Post Office. 

Bay Bt1Ils •••••.•••.••••• 
Bona vista ••••••••.•••••• 
B ·1· s r gu _ ... _ • • • • • • . . . . . . .. 
Burgeo ................. . 
Burin • • • • • • • • • • •.•.••• " 
<Jarbonear .•.•.•......... 
Channel ••••••.•.••••••• 
Ferry land •••••••..••.••. · 
Fogo ..... _ ........... ____ _ 
Greenspond -···e·-······ 
Harbor Briton ..... ____ •. 
Harbor Grace" •••••...••. 
LaPoile .•••.....•••...•. 
Little Placentia • ___ ... _ . _ 
Placentia. ____ •••.•••..•• 
Rose Blanche . ____ ... ____ _ 
T 

.. r1n1ty •••••••••••• , ••••• 
Twillingate ........ _ ... ___ .. 

St. John's ••••••......... 

Postage 
collected. Stamps sold. 

$4 46 $3 00 
3 31 48 00 

104 94 297 25 
6 21 51 00 

80 99 . - - - - - • - - - - -
. 139 98 313 00 

10 78 63 00 
5 86 35 00 
8 72 65 00 
2 77 55 75 

19 69 102 06 
170 02 855 00 

4 88 36 00 
6 37 ••• 0 •••••••• 

37 17 15 00 
5 59 50 00 

13 15 80 62 
9 63 79 00 

Totals. 

$7 46 
51 31 

402 19 
57 21 
80 99 

452 98 
73 78 
40 86 
73 72 
58 52 

121 75 
1,025 02 

40 88 
6 37 

52 17 
55 fi9 
93 77 
88 63 

-------.--------·--
634 52 
312 05 

2,148 68 
7,156 77 

2,783 20 
7,468 82 

------------------
$946 57 $9,305 45 $10,252 02 

JOHN DELi\.NY, 
P ostnias ter-Ge1ieral. 

GEO. LEMESSURIER, 
Oliief Olerl~ • 
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Statement oC amounts paid to Contractors and others, 
Cor Uarriage oC .Mails, dnri11g the year ended 31st 
December, 1873. 

Route. Name of Contractor. Amount. 

Brigt1s and Bay Roberts •••••••• Eliza Moore •••••••• 
Ditto <lit to ........ Jam es Fitzgerald •••• 
Ditto and Harbor ~Iain ....... J oba11na Ezekiel •••• 
Ditto and Port-<le-Grave • r • l\i<1ttbe'v O' Rielly •••• 

Brooklyr1 an<l King's Cove ..... Williarn Stares •••••• 
· Buri11 and Placentia ............ J-ohn Collins ....... . 

Ditto Garnish .•••••••••.•• Le\\1 is Butler ••.••••• 
Ditto Lamali11e .•••••.•••• Al bin Bt1rhag·e •••••• 

Bonav_ista and rrrinity ..• __ • __ • Tht>mas White •••••• 
Ditto Gree11spond _ •••• Robert F<.1rd .•••••••• 

Carbon ear and New Perlican ••• D. S11lli van .••••••••• 
Ditto Ditto •.. ,Joseph Peers •••••••• 
Ditto and Bay-<le-Ver(ls ••••• Jam es Evans .•. ____ _ 

Channel and Bonne Bay •••••• \Villiam Sewar ••••• 
Eng·Iish Harbor an cl Belloram ••. Joh11 Rose ..••. ____ • 
~..,erry ]and and 'l'repasses ......... Patrick R) an ••.••••• 
Garnish an<l Fortur1e •••••••••• Josiah Hiscock ___ • __ 
Gat1ltois and Hertnitage .. ___ •• J. Downing, 1 quarter 
Grate's Cove ar1<l Perlican .•• _ •• George How let __ . __ • 
Great and TJittle Placentia._. __ • Alexander Burke •••• 
Great Placentia and 1\'Ierasheen. Patrick Mt1rphy ...•• 
Harbor Briton, Burgeo & Channel vVilliam Pink .. __ ...• 

Ditto and Hermitage __ John Harris .... __ ... 
Ditto and Garnish •••• Willia1n White •• __ •• 

Harbor Grace and Island Cove • John Crane .....••••• 
Ditto and New Harbor. Ed. Woodman, 3 qtrs. 

New Perlican & Heart's Content. Fred. Wiltshire, 1 qtr. 
St. John's and Ferry land ...... 1\Iartin Lambert ••••• 

Ditto and Pprtugal Cove .. William Coughlan ••• 
Ditto and Harbor Main . • • . Ditto ••• 
Ditto and Placentia • • • • • • Ditto ••• 
Ditto ditto • _. __ • Michael ~i11nott .• _ ••• 

· Ditto a11d Petty Harbor •••• Emanuel Chafe._._ .• 
St. Kyran's and Paradise .•••••• 'rhomas Sullivan •••• 
St. Mary's and Salmonier •• _ ••. John Ht1rley •• , ••••. 

.. 

$60 00 
48 00 
69 24 
f19 24 
60 00 

692 32 
140 72 
195 40 
161 52 
~76 92 
48 00 

100 00 
160 00 
1~00 00 

46 16 
184 60 
180 00 

20 00 
230 76 

46 16 
392 28 
800 00 
138 48 ' 
507 72 

73 84 
75 00 
20 00 

160 00 
160 00 
140 00 
400 00 
276 92 
40 00 

230 76 
112 00 

. Carried for,vard . . .. . .••••.. • •• • ••• • • • • • $8,i 16 04 

• 

' 

• 
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Statement o:r amounts paid to Contractors and others, 
:Cor ~arriage oC Mails, during year ended 31st De
cember, !.~73.-(C®n.1.inued._) 

Route. Name of Contractor. Amount. 

· Brot1ght forward .. ___ ••• _______ .. _____ _ 
Trinity and New Perlican ..•••• Peter Coleman __ .... 
. Dir.to and Shoal Haruc>r ••••• George Bowring._._. 

Ditto arid King's Cove _ •••••. Jessie Jeans .... _ .... _ 
Sair1t John's and Carboncar, 29' 

winter trips ••••••.••••••••. \.\Tilliam Coughlan .•• 
St. J ohu's, LaManche, Random, Woodman, Pritcl1et, 

Gree11spond and Fogo ••••••• Crocker, Hoclder, &c. 
St. J ohr1's, FerrJ·land, anu Por- Martin Lambert C20, 

tugal Cove, extra ...••..•.... & Wm. Coughlan, $3. 

$8,116 04 
884 64 
112 00 
115 36 

580 00 

1,072 00 

23 00 

---·--
$10,903 04 

JOHN DELANY, .· 
Postmaster-General. 

. . 
' 

GEO. LE~IESSURIER, 
Chief Clerk • 

• 

• 

•• ·~ 1 • 
... i ' <_ I 

. ' 
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Statement oC A.mDonts paid to Postmasters~ \Vay 081• 
cers, Ulerks and Assistants, during the year ended 
9lst December, 1873. 

Name of Office. Officer's Name. "'t\.mo11nt. Service. 

( Jolin Delany .... 
G. LeMesst1rier •. 
Tbos. S. Dwyer_ . 

I J obn Freeman •• 
J. ~__,,urlo11g, 1 qtr. 
Geo. Gaden,3 qtrs 
Geo. Gaden, 1 qtr 

fice, St. Johns. I .John Higgins ..• 
J a1nes Campbel 1 • 

I J olln Power, 3 qrs 

I E. I-'eMessurier .. 
E. Solomon ..•••• 

L Patrick Burke •• 
Bav Bt1lls •••••• Harriet vVilliams. 

&I 

Bona vista •••••• John Lawrence .. 
Brigus ••••••••• Sarah Stentaford. 
Burin •• _ •. ___ •• Thomas-~~Vinter .. 
Bl1rgeo ••••••••• Fran~is Parsons . 
Channel •••••••• Nathan Smith and 

William S. Green. 
Oarbonear •••••. Nicholas Nicholl. 
Ferry land ••••.• John l\tloors .•.•• 
Fogo .•••••••••• J as. Fi tzgeral<l .• 
Greenspond ..... William Lang ..• 
Harbor Briton ... Thomas Birkett •• 
Harbor Grace •••• A. T. Drysdale •• 

'' .... Robert Andrews. 
LaPoile •.•••••• Francis A. Read . 
Little Placentia . Alexander Burke. 
New Per Ii can •••• Ifrancis Howell .• 
Placentia .•••••• Mary Morris, 2 qrs 

'' . __ • _ •• H. Brat1sbaw,2 qrs 
Rose Blanche •••• Philip H.Sorsoliel 
Trinity • • • • • • • • • Ann Cross •••••• 
Twillingate ... _.Joseph J. Pearce. 

Carried forward • • · .•••.. . , , . ~ .....•• -

$1,385 0() PostmasterGeneral 
600 00 Chief Clerk& Ac'nt 
696 00 S11p. Mo11 'yO'r office 
462 00 Second Clerk. 
115 50 Third Clerk 
346 50 Thircl Clerk. 

80 25 Letter Carrier 
290 00 Letter Carrier 
230 00 Assistant. 
120 00 Assistant. 
93 00 Office Keeper. 

231 00 
47 00 
70 00 Postmistress. 
70 00 Postmaster. 

202 00 Postmistress. 
92 28 Postmaster. 

.47 00 
, 

40 00 Two quarters each. 
228 00 

70 00 
70 00 
70 00 
70 00 

331 00 

, 

52 00 Letter Carrier. · 
19 00 Postmaster. 
70 00 
47 00 
35 00 Postmistress. 
60 00 Postmistress. 
19 00 

116 00 
70 00 Postmaster. 

$6,544 53j 

• 

• 

• 



, 

• 

, 
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Statement or Amounts paid to Postmasters, Way Otft• 
cers, (JJerks and Assistants, during th~ year ended 
31st December, IS73.-(Cont~nucd.) 

I I ' 

Nan1e of Office. 0.fficer4ts Name. Amot1nt. Service. 

Bro11g'bt forwar(l. _ _ _ _ ••••..••• 
Bay Roberts •••• ·Eliza Moore ___ ;. 
Ba),.-tle-Verds .. 9 Ol1ar]es B11111clen _ 
I3a)"' St. Georg·e •. J. LeGra1:dais . _. 
Bay of Islands .. ·willialll Petipas 
Black Head .•... ,J olln C. l\f oors .. 
Bonne Bay •••••• J ·obn R. Roberts. 
Catalina ... __ •.. "\v,.illiam Coleridge 
Cat's Cove • _. _ •• Thomas O'Brine • 
English Harbor:~- . Albert Stirling . _ 
Exploits •••••••• Thoma.s Winsor . 
Fermeuse ••• _. _ John King and 

. John Connell . _. 
Fortune · ....•••• He11rj ... J. Haddon 
Garnish .-..• ___ . Geo. Snelgrove .. 
Grand Bank _ •. _ IJ on. Hickman •• 
Grate's Cove •••• 

1 

ltl an1es Jeans ___ _ 
Harbor Main .. _. Johan11a Ezekiel. 
Harbor Buffett .. Thomas E. Oollett 
Hant's Harbor .. l\'lary Husson .... 
Heart's Content . George Moore .•. 
Hermitage ..•••• lVIartba Frances •• 
Herring Neck ... Robert Leevis ... 
Islanrl Cove •••. John Crane .. _ .. 
King's Cove •••• Patrick l\I11rpby . 
Lamaline .•.•••• Jan1es Pittman._ 
Lower Isl'nd Cove George Cooper •• 
New Harbor .... Thomas Newhook . 
Nipper's Harbor . Francis Thon1as . 
Oderin .. ·· ...•••• James ~I11rphy •• 
Old Perlican •••• "Trn. Christian .. 
ParadisP .. _ .. _ .. Patrick Haley .•• 
Petty Harbor ••• Jacob Bishop •••• 
Portugal Cove •• Marg~aret Dooley 
Port-de-Grave •• Matthew 0'Riel1y 

$6,554 53 
I 

19 00 1 ,va~· Officere 
19 00 
16 00 
16 00 
19 00 
16 00 
19 0() 

4 76 
!9 00 
16 00 

8 00 
19 00 
19 00 
19 00 

8 00 
19 00 
16 00 

8 oo 
16 00 
19 oo, . 

4 00 Two Quarters. 
19 oo 
l .9 00 
19 00 
8 00 

19 00 
16 00 
19 00 
19 00 
18 48 

8 00 
19 00 
19 00 

------
Oarried forward• . . • • • • • • . . . • . . . . . $7 ,065 77 

• . . . ~ .. . 

.. .., ... . . -· 
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Statement oC Amounts paid to Postmasters, '\Vay Ofti
cers, Ulerks and Assistants, during the year ended 
31st ·)ecember, 1873.-(Continued.) 

Name of Office. Officer"s Name. Amount. Service. 

Brot1g·bt forwarcl. _____ • ______ . __ _ 
Sal vag·e .•••....• Thomas Oldford. 
Saln1onier, North. lVIatthew Carew . 
Salmonier, So11tb. Patrick Cormack. 
Scilly Cove .... _. Robert Pittman . 
Spaniard's Bay __ Wm. H. Earle __ 
St. Marv's __ .•. _ Patrick Walsh ... ., 
St. r~awrence _ .. Hugh Vavasou1· . 
Trepassey ...•. _ Elizabeth Deve-

ret1x . __ ... ___ ... 
Tilt Cove ....... Leander N. Gill e 

Topsail .••..•••• Jam es Moys . __ . 
Torbay ....•.••• JtJbn ,Mag·t1ire ... 
Pt1shtl1ro11g·l1 ____ l-Ier1ry OatD}). __ _ 
H<>ljtrood _______ tJohn \Tei tell ___ _ ''r estern Bay. ___ Pierce Ha11rahan. 

4li 

$7,065 77 
16 00 Way Officer. 
19 00 
4 00 
8 00 
8 00 

19 00 
19 00 

19 00 
19 00 
16 00 
20 00 
16 l>O 

4 74 
8 00 

--- -
$7,261 51 

JOHN DELANY, 
Post1Jrtc.tster-Ge.~ie·rn.l. 

GEO. LEMESSURIER, 
Cltief Cleri· • 

• 

A44 
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Dr. The Postmaster-General's Postage Stamp 
J - ••••• a &St•••• !Au.J't-.UC .,. LS'.J&WW .... ca:a@t£N!5.:SISW@4C£WWWSWA AS:•,._ ....... "°"""-~• ••±e±. eae s ¥ 4 ¥¥ -

Jan. 1.-To amount Postag·e Stainps relllaining on 
hand, the 31st Dec., 1872 . _____ ... __ • _. 

Dec. 31.~ '' Amo11nt received fro1n the Oolonial Secre
tary, duri11g the year en(lell 31st Dec., 
1873 __________________ ~-----·····---

'' Amou11t of ·stan1ps imported the year 
ended 31st Dec., 1873 . . • • • • . ••••••••• 

'' Amour1t of· Post Oatds i1nported .•.•••.•• 
'' An1ot1nt of· Stan1ps rett1rr1ed from Outport 

0 .ffices • • • • •. • • • • .. • • • •• ~.. • • • ., ••. • ., • • ... •· .. 

$·21,974 55 

414 00 

9,000 0() 
400 0() 

96 47 
......-----
$31,587 02 

• 



APPENDIX. 553 
• 

Accaunt! year ended 31st Dee., 1873. (Jr. 

March 31.-By ·amount of Postage Sta1nps sold dttring 

June 
SerJt. 
Dec. 

• 

the quarter ..... ,. . . . . . .. • • . ..•..•.•• 
30.- '' A1not1nt sol<l this qt1a;rter . __ ...... ____ _ 

$1,926 19 
2,215 00 
2,645 18 
2,519 08 

30.- '' Amot1nt do do . ..•••..•.•• 
31.-- '' Amount do do . . . ~ . . . . . . . . 

'' Balance, bei11g amou11t of Stamps re-

, 

maining on 11and this 31st Dec., 1873 22,579 57 

$31,885 02 

JOHN DELANY, 
Postmaster-General. 

GEO. LEl\iESSURIER, 
Chief Clerk. 

• 
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Statement shewing the number of Rails, and Letters 
contained therein, Received and Despatched at 
and Crom the General Post Ofilce, do~iog the 
year e~~ed 31st December, 1873-t 

No. of No. ot· 
}\;Jails. Letters. 

Received from Ot1tports ______ . __ ....• ___ . __ . 1,718 69,534 
5,049 '· '' Labrador.... . . . . . . . . .. . . ... o 6 

'' '' United Kingdom, the Provi11ces 
and !foreign Countries ...... _ 377 108,329 

Despatched to Ot1tports . . . . . . . . • • . • • • . . . • . . . . 2,002 77,396 
3,009 '' Labraclor . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 4 

'' U11ite<l l{i11gclon1, 'the Provinces 
and ]'oreig11 Cot1ntries ______ . 337 85.376 

Total • • 4,444 348,693 

89,229 Increase over 1872, Receivecl and Despatched. _ 390 -------
,·roHN J)ELANY, 

Post1rt(tste1·-Ge11eral. 

GEO. LEl\'IES~URIEii, 
Oliief Clerk . 

• 



' 
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Statement shewing the number oC Registered Letters 
received and sent through the General Post Office 
in ~ewConndland, during the year ended 31st 
December, 1873 .. 

/ Number . 

• 

Recei\,.C(l f"rom United l{ingclom . . • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • . . 339 
, _ 

Received from British Pro,"'i11ces .. ____ . _. _. ________ . 511 
Recei\1 ecl from Unitecl States . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 136 
Received from Postmasters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 898 
Registered at St. John's • . . • • • • • • • . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . 835 

Total.. 2719 

Sent to the United Kingdom . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 400 
Sent to British Provinces. • • . • • . . • • . • . . . • • • . • . • . . . 311 
Sent to United States •........... ·. . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • • . 149 
Sent to Postn1asters t·or delivery . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . 876 
Delivered at St. Joh11's ..... _ ... - - - - ..... . ~ ~ ,. .... · ·· 980 
l{ett1rned, as the parties to whom a<ldressecl cot1ld not 

be fot1nd,one each to Lonclon, Ottawa and Washington 3 

Total_ _ 2719 
I 

Increase over 1872 . . . . " ...... . 717 

JOHN DELANY, 
P ost11z.as te't·- Gen er al. 

G:blO. LEMESSURIER, 
Oh.i1f Clerk. 

\ 

• 
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Statement shewing the number oC Dead Letters re
ceived at the Dead L~tter O.dice, St. Jol1n's, during 
the· year ended 31st December, 1873, and how dis· 
posed ot: 

• 

I 
______________________ f Number . 

• 

Recei vecl f'rom Postmasters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 137 4 
Received from Unite<l l(i11gdo1n . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . 173 
Received from British Pro,rinces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 
Recelved f·ronl U r1ited States . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 

-----
Total.. 1697 

Returned to the writers in Newfoundland .....•..... _ 571 
Returned to United l{i11g~dorn ........... . ....••••• ~.. 4 79 
Rett1rned to British Pro\'i11ces. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . 139 
Returned to United States .................. , . . . . . . 317 
Dead Letters, th·e 'vriters of which could not be found. 191 

.. 

• 

-----
Total .. 1697 

JOHN DELL~NY, 
Post1riaster-Ge1ieral • 

GEO. LEMESSURIER, 
Oliief Olerk. 

~ 



APPENDIX. 

• 

Statement shewiug the number and amount oC llloney 
01·ders, issued and paid, and the Com ,ission ac• 
cruing tl1ereon, at t.he several Money Order Offices 
in operation, during the year ended 31st December, 
1873. 

Names of Post Offices. 

Bay B11lls. _ •. _ . ____ _ 
Bona vista . • • • • •.••• 
Brigt1s. ____ ......... _ 
1311rgeo ...... __ . _ ... . 
B11riu • • • • • • • • • .. •• ., 
Oarbo11ear . ___ • __ ... 
Channel .•••••••••• 

Orders Iss11ed. 

No. Amount. 

35 
47 

9 
34-
57 

.... 
0 

$77.1) 48 
838 87 
137 85 
737 50 

1404 55 
15·7 15 

Com111is-. 
• • s1on rece1v· 

e(l. 

$9 95 
12 54 

2 04 
1 ""' 9 C) 0 ~ 

21 07 
1 04 

Orders paid. 

No. Amount. 

5 $160 90· 
9 228 71 
2 50 63' 
4 97 3'2 

27 670 34-
. . . . . ...... ----

Ferr)7 l a11d • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • _ ...... _ . __ ...... ___ •. _ .• 1 
1 
2 

13 92 
9 60 
4 40 

5764 8'3 
175 60 
93 14 

10028 88 
134 40 
313 28 
32 00 

Greet)spon<l ... _ • ~ .... . 
Harbor Briton _ .... . 
Fiarbor Grace.~····· 
Place11tia __ .. ___ .•••• 
Rose Blanche .. ____ . _ 
st. J 0h11 's - - ...... - - - .. -
'I, . . . 

r1n1ty .•••••••••••• 
Twillingate . __ . _ ... _ .. 
Fogo __ .. . . ... _ .... _ .. . 

• 

9 
76· 

265 
l 

18 
875 

47 
21 
9 

112 90 
2296 80 
5405 92 

4 80 
692 42 

16345 34 
1127 21 
195 22 
148 82 

0 94 
42 73 
91 54 

0 24 
3 84 

370 01 
12 66 
6 72 
3 81 

100 
5 
3 

461 
5 

15 
2 

-------------------
1508 $30,:380 83 $·595 08 642 17' 777 95 

I 

• 

JOHN DELANY, 
Post1naster-Genera l .. 

T. S. DWYER, 



, 
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Statement shewing the extent oC Money 01•der Trans• 
actions with the 1Jnited Kingdom and the B1~itish 
Provinces, during the ye.a.r ended 31st December. 
IS73. 

E 11 ~· 1 an d . _ . • _ . _ _ _ .. .. _ _ _ _ _ . 
(_ 

Ire] and ........ _ . ____ • _____ _ 
Scot I and . . _ _ _ . • _ _ .. . _ . . _ _ _ 

Total of United King,do1n .. 

Canada . • • • • • . • • • • . ..••. 
Nova Scotia . . . . • • • •..••.. 
New Brt1nswick • • • • • • • ... 
Pri11ce Eu"yarcl Island .... __ . 

Orclers issi1efl in Orclers issl1ell in 
N ewfou11clla.n<l1 otl1er Countries 

payal>le in other pa~1able in New-
. Col111tries. foi111flland. 

No. \ A1nount. 
1 

No. ( An1onnt. 

631 
132 
205 

986 

84 
126 

12 
29 

1219 

$1.1,548 34 83 $1,557 00 
3,037 06 16 356 64 
3,967 84 3 45 60 

- - --
18,553 74 102 1,959 24 

1.453 24 131 2,929 60 
~,520 10 96 2,177 42 

402 24 27 701 54 
845 64 4 27 82 

- --- ~ 

l $23~ 77 4 94· 360 I $7,795 62 

JOHN DELANY, 
Postmaster-General. 

T. S. D'VYER, 
S·it11erf1ite11de1it. 
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Summary o:C 1'1oney Order Trans ctions, Cor the year 
ended the 31st becember, 1873. 

No. of A t 
Orders moun · 

Orders issued in Newfo11ndla11d, payable in the 
United Kingdom·--------··-------·----- 968 $18,553 24 

Orders iss11ed in Newfou11dland, payable in Ca-
nada . ______ .. __ .. _________ . _ .• __ .. __ . _... 84 1,453 72 

Orders issued in Newfoundland, payable in Nova 
Scotia •••••••••••.••••••••• , • • • • • ~ • • • • • !26 2,520 10 

Orders issued in Newfoundland, payable in New 
Brunswick . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . • • • • 12 402 24 

Orders issued in N ewfo11ndlancl, pay able in P. E. 
Island . _____ . ____ • _____ •.•••.••••••• _ • • • 29 845 64 

Orders iss11ecl in the United Kingdom, payable 
in N ewfou11dland_. ___ • ____ • ______ •. ____ .. 

Orders isst1ed in Canada, pa.yable i11 Nflcl _____ _ 
Orclers issued in Nova Scotia, llayable in Nfld .. 
Orclers issued in New Brunswick, payable in Nfld 
Orclers issl1ed in P. ~J. Island, pa~Table in Nfld •• 

1,219 $23, 77 4 94 

102 1,959 24 
131. 2,929 60 
96 2,177 42 
27 701 54 
4 27 82 

-------
1,579 $31,570 56 

JOHN DELANY, 
Postmaster-General. 

T. S. D'VYER, 
S tl peri n te11 dent. 

A.45 
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Comparative Statement oC Money Order Transaction•, 
:from the year 1S6G. 

Years. 

1865 •• •·• •••• 
1866 •••••••• 
1867 ......... ' 
1868' •••••••• 
1869 ........ ·-
1870 •••••••• 
1871 ......... 
1872 ••..•••• 
1873 .•.••••. 

• 
~"O 
o~ 

rn 
• w 
o·~ 

z 

590 
796 
917 

1,005 
977 

1,319 
1,183 
1,189 
1,508 

I 

$10,569 32 
15,181 Sn 
18,920 61 
22,777 55 
20,218 14 
26,825 97 
24,969 81 
25,001 52 
30,380 83 

• 
0 z 

$257 28 117 $2,542 60 
329 50 265 5,406 38 
381. 61 341 7,277 69 
439 70 42'0 9,101 81 
42(l 08 496 8,725 27 
537 76 4~6 9,003 18 
474 40 515 12,152 43 
446 37 585\ 12,711 38 
595 08 642 17,777 95 

JOHN DELANY,_ 
Postmaster-General. 

T. S. D\VYER, 
"~itperin t~·Jid eJi I 



• 

Dr. • COMMISSION ACC01JNT4' (Jr • 

~ 

To i)roportion paid British and Provin· 
cial Offices .• __ ......... _ ... __ ..• 

'' Amol111t i>assed to l{event1e Ac
count, 31st Decembe1·, l 873 ••..•• 

'' Balance carried to creflit of· 1874 
Acco11n t ......• _ ..•.. _ .. _ ....... _ 

By Balance from Accou11t, 1872...... $15 49 
$183 361 '' Cash received f·or Con1mission on 

Orders isst1ed in Newf·oundland.. 595 08 
420 001 '' Cash received t·rom Provincial Offi-

ces ............................ o 10 44 
17 651 
-

$621 01! . . $621 01 

JOHN DELANY, 
Postmaster-General. 

T. S. DWYER, 
Sit per i-1i ten dent. 

> 
t-io 
t-0 
t;'f:j 
z 
0 
~ 

~ • 

en 
d') .... 
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lYo 6_.. 

C)opy oC Report oC Inspector oC W'eights anif Mea
sures, ()entral .blstrict, Cor the year 187'3. 

[COPY.] • 

ST. JOHN'S, ~ 
Jan. 1st, 187 4. 5 

' 

SIR,-

I have the ho11or to forwar<l, for the information of' the Govern -
ment, the following: return of ·Weights and l\'Ieasures inspected 
and adjusted by me for the past year:-

430 Beams and Scales. 
1593 Weights ot·2 lbs. and t1pwards. 
1041 Ditto 1 lb and l1nder. 
802 Liqi1id and Dry l\1east1res. • 

The amo11nt of f"ees received for same a.mol1nting to $317 60. 

According to instr11ctions I Sllpplied the Inspect<)r appointed 
to Gooseberry Is1ar1<ls with a Set of .._t\.djusting Beams, Scales, 
"\Veights and Measures. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed,) 

Hon. E. D. SHEA, 

Acting Colonial Secretar~1'· 

.. 

THOS. BRIEN, 
I11is1Jector of Weiglits & ... "4!easu,res. 
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No. 6ii. 

Financial Statement oC the Affairs oC the Colony oC 
NewCoundland, Cor the year 1874. 

Estimated Expenditure. 
---

GOVERNMENT HOUSE. 

The Governor ....•••.•••• ·-----------· $9,600 00 
The Private Secretary ..••••••.•...•• •··. 924 00 
The Governor's Order],,....... . . • . • • . • .• • 180 00 ., 

Keeper of the Lodge . ____ •. _ .•...•••. ·• 
Fuel and Light .••••••...•••••••.••• • • 

. 277 00 
1,500 00 

COLONIAT..1 SECRETARY'S OFFICE. 

The Colonial Secretary .•••••• .••••••.••• 
First Clerk ....•••..•••• ·· . . • • ·· ..•.••• 
Second Clerk ••••••••••.•. , • · • • • · · • • · • 
0 fil.ce Keeper - .•• ·• . . • • . . · .• ~ • ·. • • • • • · • • • 

2,000 00 
1,124 00 

800 00 
324 00 

-----
RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFifIOE. 

The Receiver General .. __ ••. ___ ••. ___ .• 2,000 00 
Clerk • _ . ,... • • • . • • . . . • . • • • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • 1,124 00. 

CUS1'01"1S' DEPARTMENT. 

The Assistant Collector ••.•.•••.••••••• 
Landing arid Tide Surveyor. _ ... _. _. _ ... 
Three Landing '1Vaiters ..••••.... , •••• o; 

First Clerk and W arehoi1s~ Keeper •.••• , 
Second Clerk _ . • • • • • • • • • • • • •••.••••• T . . . . . 

h1rd Clerk .•••••.... - - - .••...•.•. - .• 
Fourth Clerk .••••••••••• · •••••••••••• • 

• 

1,385 00 . 
1,154 00 
2,541 00 

924 00 
693 00 
693 00 
693 00 

12,481 00 

4,248 00 

_, ___ _ 
Carried forward ................. · $8,083 00 $!6,729 00. 
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CUSTOMS' DEPARTMENT.-( Oo1iti1iued.) 

Broug-ht forward...... . . . . . . . . • • $8,083 00 $16, 729 00 
Fifth Clerk...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 600 00 
Two Lockers • • • • • • ••••• · • • • • • • . • • • • • • 7 40 00 
Labrador Collector, $693, and five per 

cent. on all Duties collected._. ____ • 
Landing vVaiter and Clerk, Har. Grace . 
Tide Waiters and Boatmen, incl11ding 

Harbor Grace • • • • • • • • • • • • •...••• 
Crew of Night Boat ....•••.•••.....••• 
Non-Official Members of- Board of Reve-

nue ...•.•••.•.•.•••..•.••.•..••• 
House Keeper. • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • ••••• 
Incidentals . . . • • • . ....•••.....•••....• 
Ft1el and Light .. ___ ••...• __ • _ ••...... 

693 00 
577 00 

8,710 00 
1,485 00 

231 00 
185 00 
693 00 
400 00 

SUB-COLLECTORS. 

Harbor Grace, $739, Trinity, $693 . _. __ • 1,432 00 
Carbonear, $577, Greenspond, $577 . • • • • 1,154 00 
LaPoile, $624, Gat1ltois, $462 _...... . • • 1,086 00 
Twilling·ate, $462, Fogo, $577.... . • • • • • 1,039 00 
Lamaline, $462, Harbor Britou, $462.... 924: 00 
Oderin, $462, Bt1rin, $46'2 ...•...• _ .• __ • 924 00 
Brigus, $462, Labrador, $231.... . . . . • • • 693 00 
Pushthrough, $462, Channel, $462 •• __ •• 924 00 
Bay-de-North and English Harbor._..... 462 00 

PREVENTIVE OFFICERS. 
Bay Bulls, $115.50, l\Iobile, 115.15...... 231 00 
Ferrylan(l, $231, Burgeo, $231 • • • • . • • • • 462 00 
Little Placentia, $231, St. Mary's, $231 . . 462 00 
St. Lawrence, $231, Bay Roberts, $231 . • 462 00 
Placentia, $231, Oatalina, $231 ... _..... 462 00 
Tilt Cove, $231, Grand Bank a11d For· 

ti1ne, $231. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ••••• , ••• 
Rose Blanche, $231, Trepasse~', $231 ..•• 
Per centage <)ll Duties to Outport Officers 

Carrie cl forward • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

462 00 
~ 462 00 
3.097 {)0 , 38,135 00 

-----
$~4,864 00 
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Bro11ght forward ................. . 

].,IN ANCIA..L CLERK. 

Financial Clerk in Secretary's Office .... 

BOARD OF WORKS. 

The Chairman ••••.•••.••••••••••••••• 
Inspector of Pt1b1ic Buildings and Clerk. 
The Secretary .•••...•. _ • _ ............. . 

• 
Assi4Stau t .. __ .•... _____ ......... ___ .... . 
Inspector and Surve)"'Or of Roads and 

Bridges ............................. . 
Messenger • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • ••• 

1,800 00 
700 00 
924 00 
177 00 

650 00 
250 00 

COLONIA-.\..L BUILbING. 

277 00 
700 00 

• 

The Keeper ...•...•...•.. _ ..... _ •...• 
Ft1el and Light • • • • • • • • • . • • • , •••••••• 

• 

CROWN LANDS. 

Tl.lP Surveyor General ••.•••••.••••.•• 
Draughtsman and Assistant ••••••••••.• 
Topographical Assistant ............. . 
Dept1ty Surveyor and Incidentals •••••• 
Chainman ••••••••.•••••••••••••••• , • ~ 

Repairs of Government House •.•••...• 

2,000 00 
soo oo· 
800 00 
340 00 
185 00 

2,000 00 

LEGISLATIVE CONTINGENCIES. 

Esti1nated Amount .....•.....•.••...• 

COURT HOUSES .AND GAOLS. 

St1pplies ••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• 

JUDICIAL DEP ARTl\'IENT. 

The Chief Justice • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3,923 08 
• 

Two .Assistant Judges ••••••.•• _... • • • • 6,000 00 

565 

$54,864 00 

800 00 

4,501 00 

977 00 

• 

6,125 00 

27,000 00 

6,000 00 

--·---
Oarried forward ••••••••••• , • • • • $9,923 08 $100,267 00 

-
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J .UDIOIAL DEPARTMENT.- ( Oorttirtited.) 
Brot1ghi forward.. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • $9,923 00 $100,267 00 

Labrador Jt1dge •••••...•• ,. • • • • • • • • • • 923 08 
Attor11ey General. ____ .. ______ .......• 2,000 00 
Solicitor General...... . • • • • • . . . • . • . . . • 923 08 
Sheriff Ce11tral District .. ___ •. ____ •.... 

'' Northern District .• ___ •.•. _ . __ • 
'' Sot1thern District . ___ . _ .... __ ... 

Bailiff Central District ______ . ____ •. _ .. 
'' Labrador Cot1rt • • . • . . . • • • • • •• 

Chief Clerk and Registrar, Supre.rne Cot1rt 
Ditto ditto Northern Coi1rt 

Clerk in Registrar'sOffice, Supreme Coi1rt 
Stationery t·or ditto ditto .•• 
Crier and Tipstaff, St. John's .••••.••••• 
Crown Prosecutions ••••••••••••••••••• 
Coroners·----------···----------····· 
Circuit of J udg'es. • • • • • • • .•••••••••••• 

1,384 62 
1,384 62 

923 08 
231 00 
207 69 

1,616 00 
924 00 
500 00 
93 00 

277 00 
2,l,00 00 

700 00 
1,600 00 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Two Jl1dges Central District Co11rt. ___ .• · 3,200 00 
District J11dge, Harbor Grace. ____ ••.•• 1,400 00 
Clerk of the Peace____________________ 1,016 00 
St. John ·s Police Force I 
Harbor Grace ditto 1 • . 
Carbonear ditto ( Estimated Amt. . 31,088 80 
[3rigus and Twillingate J 
Gaole1~, St. John's .•.................• 
Turnkey, ditto .......•. _____ ....... . 
Two Assist an ts, St. John's ............• 
Keeper of Court House, St. J ol1n's. _ .. _ •• 

Ditto Harbor Grace .. 
OUT PORTS. 

Fifteen Stipendiar)T Magistrates 
Six Clerks of the Peace 

693 00 
232 00 
393 00 
254 00 

47 oo. 

Ni11e Gaolers 

as per 
detailed 

state
ment. 

• • 16,659 00 
Fifty-three Constables 

Oarried f 01'ward. . . . . . . . . . . . ; . 

• 

25,610 25 

54,981 80 
-----

$180,859 05 
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Bro11ght fotward. ;. ~ •. _;. •.... _ ~. ~ $180,859 ol) 

FERRIES. 

Estimat~d Amotint fdr this Service • • • • • • 8,071 00 . ' 

REPAIRS OF PUBLIC BtJ!L:bINGSo 
Repairs St. John'~ Co11rt House .........• 
:Ditto St, John~s Periitent.iarv ......... • 

. ~ 

Ditto Otttport .(Jo11rt Ho11ses and Gao1s ••• 
Ditto Lunatic Asyl11m ••••••••••••••••• 
Ditto Poor Asylt1m •..... .; ....•........• 
Ditto St. John's Hospital ...... e • ~ ••• , 

Ditto Custom House ...... ., .. ~ :. •.•..... 
Ditto of Factor)-. ~ , •........ _. ....•...•• ~ 
Ditto Colonial B11ilding ••••• 6., ... ..•••• 
Ditto Block Honse ••••••••• •., • • •••••• 
Ditto Imperial Property, ha11ded over to 

N ewfo11ndlancl .• , • • • • • , ••• , •• s 

Dit.to. Guard Room, Lodge a11d Gardener's · 

600 00 
200 00 

2;000 00 
1,200 00 

400 00 
400 00 
200 00 
200 00 
400 00 
200 00 

2,000 00 

Bouse. ___ • .;; .... .; __ .. __ .......... _ .; ...... .; _ 280 00 
Ci1stoiµ Hot1se, Harbor Grace . • • . . . . . . .. 400 00 

. - . . ... ~ .. ~ .. . .,... -
. PO.STAL DEP~.\RTl\fENT. 

Estitnated amo11nt for this Service . • o ••• , • 

INTEREST ON PUBLlC DE1BT• 
Amount of Public Debt $1,149,865 44 ..•• 
I 11 teres t payable half ~"early ......... .i. _ ........ 

8TE~.\.M StfBSiDIES~ . . 

<Postal Steam fo_ the \Vestwat'd . • • • . .•• 
Ditt<, to· tl1e Northward .......... . 0 ••••• 

l>itto tr~ the Labrador ..• • ............ 
Ditto to Co11ceptio11 .Bay ..... ~ ••. , ~ ..• , 
Steam, conveyit1g J 11rlges on Circuit •... 

' 

l>ostal Stean1 from Liverpool, fSt. J ol1n'·s, 
.Halifax and America .. , ~ • , ... __ ... 

.24,dOO .00 
l.2,800 00 
4,800 00 
6,462 00 
3,000 00 

.B,4SO .00 

20,600 .00 

,,/11.1, .06"ri 11/t . ' .... ' • __._, ~" ~ .. . . , ... I M vu 
-- ··~· ~ -.. .., - . ... .. 

{)arrie.d forward •• , • , • , 6 , •• , ••• , 

A4G 
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Brot1ght forward .. · ••. ·•·•·•· .• ·. -.. ·· .·G •• 

RELIEF OF '1.'l-IE POOR. 

The ConimiSsioner .. · .. __ ..• ., _ ·-. ___ .. ·.• $1,154 00 
Ins11e·ctor • o ·• • • • • • ·.,. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • . ... ·. , 416 00 ~ 

~ 

A·s~is tan t ' __ · __ -- __ -- ·-· __ -- • _ -___ · _ . · ..•.. · .. _ . · 200 00: 

District S11rg~eons, · St. Jblln's · ...•••.• · .... 
Gaol ·Surgeo11, <litto c.. ·o ~. o -. ,: • ••• 

Ditt-o Conce1,tio11 Bay .• o • ••••••• 

District St1rgeoti ditto ..•.••. ·. · .. 
Physician; l.Junatic As~;·Jurii _ •••• ·• ·. · .•••.• 
T\vo Physicians, St. Joh n's· Hospital . ·. ·. ·. · 
Keeper of Poor Asj"'1tim .•.•• ·~ •.. ~ ••.... 
Pe1mane11t and Casi1al Poor· .. ·- .. _ ·. · .. · Q • •• 

Servants and Paa1pers, Poor A·s~· li1m · .... ·-
Ditto ' ditto Lunatic ~syl um •. 
Ditto ditto · St. John's Hospital 

PENSIOXS. -
• 'f ; :t: • 

H~ · l\f. Arcllib·aJcl, late Attorney General .. · 
., 

B. J. Garrett, late Sheriff: .. , .... · .... ~ ... . 
J; ·V·. N11ger1t, late Sl1eriff ____ :. ~ .. · ....... . 
Jolin Oanniug; ~ate Ool~ector. _______ -- _. -
ThO$· Gaden, Jate Landing \V'aitef •• ~ ~ ~. 
B. SWeetland, late Magistrate .. ____ •. · .. _ 

925 00 
1·85 00 ~ 

139 00 
~ . 

462 00 ' 
1,385 00 

900 00 , 

277 00 
65,000 00 i 

7,000 00 
16,000 00 . 

9,000 00 

• I ' r " 

1,615 38 
1,269 23 : 
1,040 Otl 
1;485 00 ' 

693· oo· ~ 

'Vm.! }\tfagill, late l{ee1)er Penitentia.rY ...• ~ 
'Vi d ow l ha n c e ~y· • • • • . . ~ . . . • . . : . . • • • • • ~ ~ • · 
''

7 i do w · B t1ck1 e ~·. . . ~ . ·. . . . . . ~ : . . . . . . ~ ~ ~ . _ . 
'-

5l19 75 1 

600 OG ! 
J.85 00 . 

116 00 

l~l)UCA'fION. · 

Amounts t111<lcr 1\.cts 21st, 29th aud 331~d 
"TT. 
l' IC. • .. • . • . • . • . • . . . . • • .•••••••• • • • • 

' 

"'\.mo11nts u11(ler ..c\c:1de111y Ac.ts, 21st 2Il(l 

29th v-ric •.......... 0 ••• • e • . '" ... .. . 

65,441 00 

8,354 co 
....._., __ .,........ _ 

Oarrietl i·or,vard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

.. 
$-384,o7Z do' 

• 

- .. .. ' 4. ' 

7,523 36:. 

73,795 00 ~ ___ __.._ 

M70,557 41 · 
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Brought forward .••• . • •...•.••. • •. • 

FOG AND NOON-DAY GUN. . . . . . 

-~wo me1n at Fo1't 4-n;iherst, ,for f~g g\1n . . · 
,One ma1:} at S,ign~l Hill for noon g1)11 •••• 
Amm t1nition . __ • _ •..... ___ .. _. ____ ...... 

-#- ,~: ''( .... , . .. . - ~· 

90 00 
40 00 

.800 00 
-----

BLOCK HOUSE SIGNAL ST_,_i\TION. 
..... '· .. ' ~ .. 

1Two n;ien·'s salaries, $200 and $1()0 ..• . •.. .360 00 . . . ... 

fuel a~d Ligl;it .••• _ • -. _ .· ... __ .... . · _. _ _ _ _ _ _ 70 00 
.Chronometer Time . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • • • . • 100 00 
~ ' • 1 • • • • .. .. 

---·--.... . . ,,. . 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
• ,; • J ~ 

rrit1t~ng and ~tatio~ery ••• ,• ~ •••..••.. . •. 
Postages and I11cidenta1s .... _.. . .. __ . _- __ 
' 

Inst1rance on Pt1blic E t1ildir1g·s _____ • __ .. 
} ~ ' . .. 

Unforeseen Oonting·encies . __ _ ...... __ __ _ 
" . 
St. John's Gas Cornpanv __ . ............ _. . , : ... . "' . 

Harbor Grace ditto ................... . . 
Shipwrecked Crews . _ ...... __ . .......... . 
) . . . . 

Porcas Society, St. J ohr1 's ••••••••...... . - . 

Ditto Harbor Grace ........... . 
• 

Ditto Carbonear. e •••••••••••• 
• J • • • 

St.Joht1's ~,actory .......•. , ......... . 
• • • 

prphan ~sylur~ Indl1~ trial Debt .....•.• 
Agricultural So~ietJr, 8~. ~ ohn's. _ ... _ .. __ .. .. . -

Pi tto Conception ~3 y .. _ . 
Allowance to Patrick Burke .. __ . __ ..... 
4 ~ I • • ~ ~ -

Keeper Half-,vay lI011se, Salmonier ..... . 
' . 
pe11eral repairs ~o~ds antl ~r~dge~ .... __ 
Cleansing St. J oh11's Streets ........... . 

, \ . .. 

Protection of If isheries. . . . ............ . . . . 

Labra<lor Revenue Ort1iser ............•• 
4 ~ • • • 

~epairs of f O'f ll Cloe~ ...•... ~ . ~ ~ .....• ~ 

6,000 oo 
400 oo 

J,384 00 
2 307 0() ' , 

1,650 00 
346 00 

4,000 00 
230 77 
115 38 
115 38 
461 54 
230 77 

~ ,553 84 
461 54 
47 00 

162 00 
2,0QO 00 
1,600 ()0 
2,600 00 
2,500 00 

69 23 
-----

fJ,69 

$570,557 41 
' . 

930 0() 

.S30 oo 

-----
Carr~ecl forward • ! • ! •••• ~. • • • • • • $28,234 45 $372,017 41 
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~... . . .... ~ " -- ' . -- • ..., & 

~I~CELLANEOUS.-{ Oontinited.) 
I . ' 

Bro11ght forward .' •.••••.••• , •••• $2S,234 45 $572,017 41. 
L . 

}loads and Bridges ...• , . , •••.• , ...... , . . 90,000. o~ 
Geological Survey .. , . ~ . . . ...... , . . . . 3,500 00 
lnspector of Weigh.ts an<l Meast1res . . . • • 93 00 
N ewf oun dland 1\.lmanac .......• , .... , ~ . 116 00 
ln' aid of Sewer~ge· Account . _ ~ ~ .•....• , 800 00 
ln aid of Water Con1p-any ....... . .. ;. . . . 167 20 
Ladies St. Vincent de Paul, _ t' ••• , " • , , ~ • , 115 38 
Ge11eral Protestant Industrial Society, St~ 

J .ohn's . . . . . . . . . . . . • • ...•... l' ...... 

Light House, Oape St. Francis •... ~ • . . 
Ditto Long Point, Twillingate .... , ., 

~o finisb Cap Island Light Ho11se .•• ~ ••.. 
}36ar Isl~ud Ligl1t House. . .. ~ " , . _ .... ~ . 
:~Iew 'V!ng, Lunatic, As'ylum, ~c . , ~ .. ~ .. 

Ditto Quidi Vi(li Hospital ..•• "I • _ ~ 
' 

Cens11s. ~ ~ •....... , . . .. • . ~ ~ .• , ~ , . ~ , ..... 
To encot1rage Hoqie In<lt1stries .•••...• ~. 
:Pt1blic W orl\s ..... ~ ...... ~ -= . ~ . ~ .. _ , ..• ., 

Additional "\rote for the foor to pay last 
. ' 

year's obligation .. , , . ! • ~ . •••••••••• • ~ 

To encourage the cultiv~tton ef Oysters .. 
Accoqnts 01,tstanding ni11d since :paid by 

tbe Bo~rd of Worlrs :;\cco1111 t, 1873 . _ 
ln aid of Gener~l Light :E{o11ses A.ccot1nt .. 
Repairs of Light Ilo11ses, str.qck off fro1n 

t1nexpe:p.decl bal~nce iq lU~st~~e .· ~ ~ _ 
• 

461 54 
1~,000 00 
12,000 00 . 

1,400 00 
2,600 00 

io,ooo oo 
4,000 00 

10,0()0 00 
4,000 00 

20,000 00 

8,000 00 
500 00 

8,000 ()Q 

4,204 7~ 

3,~68 21 

• 

••• • • - -- •, M 223,660 50 

Deb.t ie1layable iri the Jrear 1874 .••• , •. ~ 

-. ----
795,677 91 

9~4 71 
----·--,... - .. . ~ ... 
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ESTIM·ATED REVENUE ].,OR THffi YEAR 1874 . 
. 

Bal~noo from tbe year 1873. . •.•. , ••...• $39,966 04 
. ... 

Less accounts paid frotu 1st to 31st of .Jan., 
1874 .. 011 account the ~iear 1873) not 
provided for ~ - .... - - ,, - ,. - - . r • - • - - • • • 23,7 41 32 

Customs, inchiding Labrador. . . • . . . • . . . 720,000 00 
Crown Lands . , , •..•• , , . • • , , .•••• , . • • • 4,000 00 
Postal ... , ......•.. ,. . ,. ...... .-. . . . . . . . . 10,000 00 
Sewerage Account interest.... . . , .. , • . . 3,461 58 
l\'liscellaueous Sources .• , , . , • , .. , , .. , • . . 12,538 42 

_ .... t .. t .. ~ a :xw: 

l3~1ance against the Colony ...•... , . , ..•• 

$16,224 72 

750,000 00 
5 C - -- !U PA . 
766,224 72 

30,377 90 
U<U ~--

$796,602 .62 

'\. 

JA~IES J. R0GERSON,-
Acting Receiver General. 



~.P.PEN DJ~. . . ~ .. . 

tGENERA.L L;IGHT HOUSES ~,OR THE YEAR 1874. 
... • t ~ ' ... • ..,. • I t : .... ' • •. ' ; l,, ~ I t .. ) J ... ~ • ' • :: 

ESTl~IATED EXPENDITURE. 
: ' ; : • • a- • : " .... 

~~Ia~~e ~gaii;i~t ~ight ~ouses for t~e ye~r 
187 3 .•••.........••..•.•.•...••.•••• 

.The InsPeCtor . .' ...•........•.• · ..•.•..•. . . " " -. ~ - . 
Waclham Islancl Keeper, 462; Assistant 
' ' .. , 

$324 .... , ...•..••..••••••...•.....• 
Cape Bolla Vista· K~eper. $.462; AssiStant 
' ( ' 

$324 ••••••.•...................... 
, t ... • .. • • • . 

Green Island Keeper: $462; .. t\.ssistant 
\ i' t ·.. , • • • 

$324 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
;Baccaiieu ISland K0.eper~ $462 ; . .A.ssistarit 
~ " ' ...... .1 ' . Ill ' 

$324 ••••••••••••••••• ' - •••••••• 
JlarlJor' GraCe · Kee.Per, $462 ; Assistan·t 
' ~ • • • - " "' '1 --. • t • ) 

$324 ··---------- -----··-----···· 
Dit-t·o · Beacon . ____ . _____ •.• ___ • 

• " • v 

~"'ort Amherst ·Keeper, $462; · Assistallt 
; . t ' • ~ • • ! 

$324 ·-···----------- ······------
St. John's Le~cling L~ght Keeper . _ .....• 
Cape Sp~ar KeePer, $462; 'Assistant $32~ 
\ ' r ' • 

Ferryland Head Keeper, $~62; 4~sist~nt 
$324 . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •••• ; ••••• · •• 

~ape Pille itee~er~ ·$462; ASslstiti1t $324 
~ape St~ · 'Mary's Keeper, ~462 ; .Assistant 

~ '· t • < ' 

$324·-----·----··------~----------
;; , :... . ' ' .. . . . . 

Doddi11g Head l{eeper, $462 ; Assistant 
I • ; . . . . . 

$324. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' 1 ' . ·~· .. . ~ ... 

Brt1netfe Islan(l Keeper, $462 ; Assistant 
t • I • • , 
f "' • . - ' ... .. 4 

$324: .. -----~--------------·----·-
0il, Fuei, Stores, Repairs·, ·&c. . : • •••.... . . , . ,. . ' . 

800 00 
• t • • . 

786 QQ 
• 

786 00 
. ' 

786 00 
( I I 

,786 oq 
, . 

rs6 OQ . 
~85 OQ 

7S6 OQ 
160 00 
• I 

786 00 
} i 

786 QO 
786 00 
; t 

786 00 
' ' r • 

786 OQ 
~ 

186 00 
j 

11,960 00 

--------

Oarriecl forward ••••• 
t .. • ' • ' 

t e' • ' ... : ~ . •••••••••••• 
' 11 .. ' ' t. • 

.$867 72 
·.. • , ' .. .:J 

$22 537 00 
. \ '. ~ . 

·$23,404 72 



t ' • f ' ' f \ ~ \. 

APPENDIX. 
-·------~----

ESTil\IATED EXPEND tTURE~-( Co1itinued.) 

Brought' forwara • -- _ ·-·--_-__ ·- __ •. ·- • ·. · 
• 

HARBOR· LIGHT3 . . 
. ' . 

i\uffin I~l~hd K:eeper'~ Salary _-_____ 0 • • _._.. 

I . • 

~ose Blahcl1e l{ee_per's Salary . _ ·- _ ~ · .. ·. ·-·• 
Bell(>ram Keeper's· Salaty .. .•.• · ••• · •• ··• · ••• · 
Jfort Point, Tri11i t)?, Keeper'~ Salary •• ·• ~ · 
O~n Island; Burgeo, Keeper's Salary (half: 

" _I •, 

year) . . · . ... '· ·• · •..••• ·• • . ·. ··. ~ . ·. ·. ·. :. • . . 0 ~ ·~ • • . 

Boar Islan<l; B11rgeo, Keeper's Salary' 
( qi1a,rter1 year) ~_ -__ -- _. ____ •. _ ·-·- _ • . · o ·-. 

Iibcky P~ii1t~ Harbour · Breton; Keeper's , 
. Salat).. • . · •••• · •.• ~ • • _ • ~ ~ ~ • • • ~ • • • • • ·• ~ · 

Garnish K 'eeper·s S~lary. ___ • ______ •.. _. 
Oil, sttires; ·Fi1ef, ·Freight; · &c·. · . ~ ~ ~: ~ • ~ ~. 

; • r.. ' i 

400 . 00 ' 
406 ' 00 : 

100 oo > . 
100 00 t 

.. 

206 00 

: ' ) 

100 o·o 

1bo .i oo · 
• 

100 oo · 
1,800 00 

' I ' ) 

3,300 00 

$26,704 . 72 
" .. . . 

JAMES J~ ROGERSON, 
Acting Receiver· Ge·1ie,ral.i · 

• 

GENERAL , LIGH~i HOUSES " FOR. THE : YEAR ' 1874~ , _,_ 
ASSETS . . 

~ • 1' ~ I '' ,f 1 ~ • • \. 

Estimated Amot1.nt of.Light Dues, for .the 
year 18 7 4 • • • • • • • • • : • • • • • • • • •• : : • · 

iilt~·ii:ce · against Lfght Hot1ses ·~. ~ ~ ~ •. ~. ~ · 

,.... .. ... ·., f \ • 

$22,500 00 
4,204 72 

-----
$26,704 72 



574 APP~N1J1X. 
' "" 1. 

, . ·--

, 

No. 06, 

Detailed statenient tJt Salaries to Stipl~lidi:try 1'.iagis• . . 
.trates, ()ler~s oC the Peace, (Jonstables a·nd Gaolers, 
,in tile ulide1?1hentiOned 01ttp·orts, i-or the year 187 4, 

C()11Sta· 
bl es, 

OUTPOBfS, 

~ Sa1aries 
. .... ·' 

• 

$ 
' 

$ 

Petty):tarbor ........ .:. . . .• , • • • . • • • . • • 1 93 
Torbay .•••.• , • • • • . • . . . • • . • . ~ 4l • • • • 1 93 
Sou th Sllore ..••• , •• , .•• _ • • .. • , d. • • • 1 116 
Harbor Main_ •.• _ •• d _ •• _ •• , _ .. ~ __ • • l 93 
Cat's Oove .. _ .... .; _ ~ . _ ~ •.•.. __ • _. ~ 1 93 
B1igt1s a11d Port-de-

Gi--a ve •••••••••••• 217 4 093 
Bay Roberts \. , , . , .• , •• ; • ". . . ____ • . 1 

594 
56 

Harbor . Grace .......... ____ . 693 .. . . . . ' ... ' 
Carbo11ear ••. _ • _ . . . . 693 508 . . . •• , , • 
\Vester11 Ba,) ...... " • , • . .. ____ • • • • • • • . 1 
Bant's Harbor .......... ___ . . • • . • • . 1 
Old Perlican , ~ ••.. · • .: 693 . ____ •. 1 
Ir eart1 s Content . . .. . . _ • __ ·_ ...• __ . • . 1 
Trinit~1 ., •••• , , • - • ~. 4 693 277 2 
Ne"' Harbor •....• _ . ______ .. __ "'... • 1 
Catalina .... _ ... •' ..... __ .. _. ______ . 1 
Bona vista _..... . • . . 6·93 277 2 
Tickle Cove . • • . • • .. . • •••• , ______ • 1 
Sal 'Tag e . • • • . . . • ._ .. . . • • • • • • • . __ _ • _ _ . l 
Gree11spond . . . . . • • • • • " .. , •• , . ___ • _ ·· . ] 
Twil.li11gate • • • • • • • • • 693 277 2 
Fogo : , ., " ". • . • • • • . • 400 .• ___ • • 1 
Ex1Jloit's Ba~r .•••• • ~. - ••• , • • • ~ •• ~ •• d 1 
'Vi t I ess Bay . • ·• • • • •. • • • ,, • • • " . • • • •. • . 1 
Bishop's Cove " • • • • • • •• , •••. ••• _.. .. l 

56 
56 
!.)3 
56 

172 
56 

116 
112 

5l{ 

56 
116 
172 
56 
56 
56 
56 

. ''. . ' 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • . . . . . ' . '.. .. . 

47 

416 
• 4 • • • • . ~. . . . 
• • • • • • 
_. d • • • • 

116 

116 
• • • • • • 

70 
93 '.... . . 

•• • • • • • 
•• ti • • • 

fl • • • • • 

$ 
93 
!)3 

1!6 
93 
93 

1,611 
56 

1,1.09 
1 .. 201 

# 

56 
56 

786 
56 

1,258 
56 

116· 
1,198 

.56 
456 

.-186 
1,235 

456· 
56 
56: 
56· 

----- _.. , _ S'' ' A ~g- --- ------ ----
· . ,. ub'd: 

Carried forward . . . . . 4558 2309 l2n 2479 I 858 10,208 



• 

APPENDIX. 575 

Detailed Statement oC Salarie8-.-(Continued.) 

OUTPOliTS. 

Const.a· 
bl es. 

• z Salaries 

Totals . 

-------------·------ _____ __..__ ----
$ $ 

Bro11ght forward .. 4558 2309 29 
I.Jower I sla11d Cove .. .; . . • • • • • • . • • • • . 1 
t 1' ' 0 1 .l'oa( s ove . • • • . . . . • • • • • • • • •••••• 
l3i·ig11s So11th .•••••••. .• - .. . .. . • • • • • • . 1 
Ca1)e Bro~7 le ...... _ ... - ..... • . - - .... _ .. l 
Caplin Bay . _ .. _____ - - ....... : .... ___ . 1 
}.,err,1 la11 d . • • • . . • • • • 693 .••••• , 1 .. 
Aq t1aforte ••••• ~ • • • • . .•• • • • . • • • • • • 1 
Fer111e11se . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 1 
Ki11g·'s Cove. . .. • . . . • • • .............. _ • _ 1 
St. l\1~1r,1 's • . • • • • • . • • 231 . __ • _.. 1 ., 
;,l . 693 1 r ace11 t1a • ___ • • • .. .. • - ......... .. 

Little Place11tia. _ .... _ ....... .. - _ .. _... 1 
Oderi 11 • ___ • ___ .. _ _ _ • • • • • • • ___ ... _ • l 
1\Ierashee11 • • • • • • • • • • • ........ - .... _ • • 1 
I~11rir1 . _ ... _. _______ .. 693 . __ ••• - 1 
Gra11cl Bank • • • • • • • 693 ... __ .... 1 
Lan1ali11e . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 1 
Harbor Briton __ .. _ ... • 462 . _ . ___ . 1 
B11rg·eo an<l LaPoile.. 462 - ..... _.. 2 
Silar1iar(l's Bay .......... - - ....... - .. .. • • • . 1 
C 11 au 11 e I • ____ .. _ .... _ .. _ 46 2 • _ ..... _ • 1 
;-1, • e · 1 1 tlJ>ass ·~ ...... __ • __ - - - .. - • • .... - - - • 
Dird lslau<l Cove • • • • - ...... - .. . . • • • • . 1 

$ 

2479 
56 
56 
56 
56 
56 

116 
56 
56 
93 

116 
116 
93 
56 
56 

116 
5fl 
56 

116 
112 

56 
56 
56 
56 

$ 

858 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 

116 
••••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • 

116 

• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 

116 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 

--~--------------------

$ 
10,208 

56 
56 
56 
56 
56 

925 
56 
56 
93 

347 
925 
93 
56 
56 

925 
749 
56 

578 
574 
56 

518 
56 
56 

8. 94 7 2.309 
1

53 4., 1 !}7 11,206 16~ 659 

REGA PlTU L~4.1'IUN. 
- f! 

1.5' Mag'istrates ........................ ;. 
6 Clerks ot· the Peace .••••••••••• 

63 Cousta hies . . • . • • . • • • • • • • . •••• 
9 Gaolers •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

$8,947 00 
2,309 00 
4,197 00 
1,206 00 

Receiver General's Office, ~ 
St .. John's, Nftd. S 

$16,659 Ou 

JAMES ,J. ROGERSON, 
.Act'g. Receii'e·1~ Ge1ier,cl • 

.a47 



576 A·PPENDIX. 

, . 

No 67. 

Statement shewing the aggregate amount of'the Pnltlic 
Debt oC the Colony of NewCoundland~ · on the 31st 
day oC December, 1S73, and the years in which. the 
several portions oC it are re payable~ 

• 
THO~IAS GLEN, 

.Rec~iver General .. 



• APPENDIX. 577 

' 

JYo. GS. 

Statement oC the Assets and Liabilities oC the Colony ·' 
oC Newf'ouodland, on the 31st .becember, 1873. · 

• 

...t\.SSETS. 

Cash in the Union Bar1k ........................ . 
Customs., :Bonds Outstan<li11g __ ... _. __ . ___ ..•••••• 
Balance due by Cape Race Light House Accot1nt _ 

'' ~' General Light House .A.ccot1nt ...... ... 

LI.A.BI.LITIES. 

Outstanding Warrants .. · __ •• _ ...... _ •. _ ••.• _ ..• 
Outstanding Interest ••• _. _. _ .... _ ... _ •• _ •.•••.•• 
Outstanding Treasury Notes ......... __ •.•.•••.•••• 

U11expended Legislative Grants .•.•••..••••.••• 

Balance in favor of the Colony... • • . • • .••••••• 

$94,234 75 
101,330 09 
17,490 52 

867 72 
-----

.$213,923 08 

$85,515 91 
31,361 01 

136 00 

$117,012 92 
56,944 12 

-----
$173,957 04 

39,966 04 
------

$213,923 08 

THOMAS GLE~, 
Receii1er General . 

• 



' 

678 APPENDIX. 

No. 69. 

Financial 8eeretary's Consolid·ated Statement oC EI• 
penditure, Cor the year, ending 31st De~ember, 1§73. 

Expenditure for l1nder1nentioned Services, as sane- Credit Balances 
tioned by the Governor's \Varrant f'rom 1872. 

Academy Act ••.•..•••• 

Acaden1~T ... t\.ct, Carbonear 

Agricult11ral SocietJ· .••• 

Breakwater, Bona vista .. 

Breakwater, Burin ..... 

Consolidation of Laws .• 

• • • • 

. ... . . 

• • • • 

• • • • 

, ... 
•••• 

Cape St. Francis .Light .House --. 
Civil and Criminal Prosec11 ti on s . 

Coroners ..... _ .. ~ • • • • .. -... 

Crown Lands' Act, 17 Victoria .• 

CarrJing out Crown Laucls Act .• 

• ••• 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

. . . .. 
• • • • 

. . ' . 
• • • • 

• • • • 

Court Ho11ses and Jails, Ordiriary Expenses 

Cleansing St. John's Streets ...• •••• 

Contingencies of Board of \Vorks • • • • 

L'nr)e Race Light Ho11se and Fog Whistle 

C1;ithedral Fire Brigacle - -.. -. . •••• 

Carrjetl f'or,l·artl .•• ~ 

. .... 
•••• 

• • • • 

••• 

• • • • 
• 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

.. . . . 
• • • • 

. . -. 

. . . -
• • • • I 

I 
•••• 

. . -. 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

$1.,384 62 

200 00 

2,942 87 

11,987 20 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

f ••••• 

. . --.. 
• • • • • • 

• ••••• 

• ••••• 

•••••• 

•••••• • •• - I 

i-------1 

• • • • $16,514 69 



APPENDIX. 679 

, 

(;onsolidated Statement oC Expendit11re .-(Continued.) 

. Legis1a ti , .. e Votes 
and Special 
Acts, 1873. 

$7,153 88 

1,200 00 

2,275 38 

......... 
• • • • • • • "!' 

•••••••• 

•••••••• 

2,000 00 

700 00 

6,036 50 

340 00 

6,000 00 

1,600 00 

. . . .. . . . 
13,156 81 

600 00 

Expr 11 cl i t11re 
1873. 

$7,153 88 

1,200 00 

1, 755 80 

~ . . . . . 
• • • • • • 

1,755 23 

837 76 

5,128 84 

860 06 

6,036 50 

1,097 79 

7,830 58 

2,041 83 

1,832 67 

]3,156 81 

600 00 

• 

Unexpe11<lecl Overdraw11 Ac-
Balances, 31st count, 31st . 

' 

Dec., 1873. Dec., 1873. 

•••••• 

. . . -.. 
$519,58 

1,384 62 

200 00 

1,187 64 

11,149 44 

. 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

-. . . . . 
• • • • • • 

• • ••• 

....... .. 

• • • • • • 

• I 

•••••• • 

• • • • • • 

. --.. -

..... ---. 
·---·· 
• • • • • • 

···-·· 
• .. -.. -. 

$3,128 84 

160 06 

. -.. -.-. 
727 79 

1,830 58 

801 83 

1,832 67 

. . . .. . . 
• - 4!I - - • 

-------- -----·--1--------1--·----·--
$51,287 75. t $14,441. 28 ,41,062 57 $8,481 7,7 

• 



h80 APPENDIX. 

£onsolidated Statement oC Expendit11re-(Continued). 
-

Expenditure tor undermentioned Services, as sane-I Credit Balances 
tionecl by the Governor's \V<1rrant. from 1872. 

Brought forward •• •••• 

Coliuet Bridge • • • • •••• 

Circuit Cot1rts • • • • • • • • 

Dorcas Society, St.John's • • • • 

Dorcas Society, Harbour Grace 

Dorcas Societ)', Carbonear • • • • 

Edt1cation Act 21st Victoria • • • • 

Education ... '-\.ct, 29th Victoria .... 

Education Act, 32n{l Victoria •••• 

• • • • 

• • • • 

..... 
• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • $16,514 69 

• • • • • ••••• 

• • • • -.. ----
• • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • ·----· 
• • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • --·--· 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Exect1tive Responsibilit~r for sundry pa~rn1ents .... ·----· 
Election expenses • • • • • • • • • 

lf11el and Light, Government House 

Fuel and Light, Colonial Bt1ilding 

Fuel and Light, Custorn House .. 

~.ferrymen .•.••• . -.. • • • • 

Geological Sur,rey • • • • • • • • 

General Light Houses .. • • • • 

Gas Company, St. J ohn!s • • • • 

Gas Company, Harbour Grace ..• 
: 

• 
i . 

Carried f orwarcl 

• • • • ~ . . . . . --.. 
• • • • • • • • •••••• 

• • • • • • • ------
• • • • • • • -----· 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • 1.,212 99 

• • • • • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 4 • 

• • • • • • • • • ••••• 

-
• • • • .... I $11,121 Gs ·1 



APPENDIX. 581 
~-------------------·--------------
(Jonsolidated Statement or Expendi1ure.-(Contin11ed.) 

Legislative v,.. otes Expeii<littlre 
a11<l Special 1873. 
Acts, 1873. 

$41,062 57 

3,015 93 

4,600 00 

230 77 

115 38 

115 38 

54,400 70 

2,308 00 

6,133 04 

5,636 87 

7,600 00 

924 00 

700 00 

400 00 

3,095 00 

4,500 00 

23,726 26 

1,650 00 

346 00 

$51,287 75 

3,015 93 

5,307 18 

230 77 

115 38 

115 38 

54,400 70 

2,308 00 

6,133 04 

5,636 87 

10,133 16 

1,977 27 

1,310 98 

516 49 

2,598 00 

4,400 00 

23,726 00 

2,134 96 

346 00 

U11expenclecl Overdraw11 Ac
Bt11ances, 31st co111.1ts, 31st 

Dec., 1873. J)ec., 1873. 

$14,441 28 

• • • • • • 

------
• • • • • • 

------
• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

-. - ---
• • • • • • 

------
------
·····-
• • • • • • 

497 00 

1,312 99 

----·· 
• • • • • • 

•••••• 

f 

$8,481 77 

.. --.. 
707 lti 

~ . . . . . 
........ 

•••••• 

•••••• 

·-----
•••••• 

• • • • • • 

2,533 16 

1,053 27 

610 98 

116 49 

• • • • • • 

c ••••• 

•••••• 

484 96 

• • • • • • 
----·---- -----1----·--l--·-----

$160,-459 90 $175,693 86 ' $16.225 27 $17,987 81 



• 

682 APPEN.OIX. _ _.;.._, _____ . 
· CJonsolidated Statement 0CE:spenditure.-(Continned 11 ) 

~~~~~~~=~~- ~~~~~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Expenditure for undermentioned Services, as sallc)Credit Balances 
tiouecl by the Go\"ernor's \Varra11t. 1ro1n 1872. 

13rot1gbt forward .••.. fl ••• 

General Repairs of Roads ••• . " . . 
General Protestant Ir1dustrial Societ~r .. 

61 

Harbor I ... ig·bts, erection of .• 

Harbor Grace Cl1stom Ho11s0 

Harbor Grace Fire Con1pa11y 

Jury .Act • • • • 

Imperial -Government B11ilclings 

Ins11rance on Public Buildings 

Im1>ortat--ion of Moose .... 

In1portation of Black Cock: &c. 

"-"· 
. . . -. 
..... 

. " .. 
•••• 

• • fl • 

"""' 

. .•. $17,727 68 

" . . . 
., .. ,. 

-. . . 
•• ti • 

~ . . . 
. ' . . 
• • • • 

.. ~ ... 

-. -. 

. ----. 
• - 4 .. - -

5,515 55 

2,257 90 

• ••••• 

.,,. ... 

. " . . . 

.. . . . . . 
Industrial Departn1ent, 01pban As)·l11m School J ... . . . .. . . 
Lunatic Paupers .. . . ' . fl, ' • ' •••• .., ... 
Legislative Contingencies, 1872 • . " •• •• •• . ... -. -
Labrador ·Court Act • • • • • • • • ,, fl •• ~ . " . " . 
Legislative Contingencie·s, 1813 • • • tf • • • • ....... 
Miscellanlrolls votes in Supp1~r Act . " •• ... •' . • • • • • • 

• 

Noon an{l Fog Guns .. " . • fl' ... • ••• 4,684 o'.o 
-

Carried for ward ••. ... ., ••••• •• fl'. $·30,186 14· 

. 

I 
' 

' 



APPENDIX. l>88 

Uonsolidated Statement oC Expenditure.-(Continued.) 

-
egislati ve Votes Expe11flit11re Unexpended Over<lrawn A.c-

a11<l Si)ecial Balances, 31st cot1n ts, 31st 1873. Acts, 1873. Dec., 1873. Dec., 1873. 

I.J 

$160,459 90 $175,693 86 $16,225 27 $17,987 81 

2,000 00 1,012 87 98·7 13 • • • • • • 

461 54 461 54 . ·----- ·-----
12,000 00 20,698 45 ----.. . 3,182 90 

400 00 2,533 70 12·2 20 • • • • • • 

400 00 • • • • • • 400 00 ........ 
103 79 103 79 • • • • • • ------

2,000 00 1,936 00 63 26 • • • • • • 

1,384 00 1,445 30 • • • • • • 63 31 

400 00 ------ 400 00 • • • • • • 

200 00 • 200 00 ----.. • • • • • • 

230 77 230 77 • • • • • • I • e e e e 

- 15.000 00 19,328 99 4,328 99 , ------
' 

-------- 676 00 . - .. -. . 676 00 

2,500 00 2,860 57 ' ·----- 360 57 

29,134 73 31,402 73 • • • • • • 1,968 00 

3,845 58 3,845 58 ·----- ---·--
' ' . 

1,660 00 2,073 52 . . . .. . . 366 68 
. 

• - -
$232,180 31 $263,842 ]3 $! 7',859 40 I $28,934 2G 

A48 



584 APPENDIX. 

Uon~_olidated Statement oC Expenditure .-(CJontinoed.) 

Expenditure for l111der1nentioned Services, as sane- Credit Balances 
tioned by the Governor's Warra11t fi·9m 1872 • 

Bro11gllt t·orward .••.. • ••• 

Public Wharf, Bonitvista . ~ -- .. • • • • 
• 

Public Improvements, Trinit:}" ..... 
Ditto Bona vista • • • • 

Ditto Bav-de-Verds •• ... 

Ditto Carbon ear • • • • 

Ditto Harbor Grace ... 

. . . . l$30,186 14 

• • • • 

• ••• 

• • • • 

•••• 

..... 

692 31 

592 88 

499 81 

1,261 67 

1,914 96 

2,016 57 

Ditto Brigus and Port-de-Grave.. 2,285 89 

Ditto Harbor Main. . . • • • • • • • • • • 

Ditto Ferrylancl • • • • • • • • ' I 
500 oo 

Ditto Placentia and St. Marv's ... • ------
Ditto Burin • • • • • ... 1 2,894 20 

Ditto Fortt1ne Bay ...• .. -. 2,360 00 

Ditto Burgeo & La Poile . . . " 1,940 00 

Ditto St. Joh11's West .. •••• • ••••• 

Ditto St. J obn's East .• • • • • • • • • • • 

Ditto Tol1longuet • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Public Recorll Bt1ilding •••• . ...... • • • • 2,800 00 

Public Park • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• -------
Carrie cl f orwar(l . ' .. • • • • $491944 42 



• 
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APPENDIX. 585 

CJonsolidated Statement oC Expenditure.-(«Jontinued.) 

Legislative Votes 
and Special 
Acts, 1873. 

$232,180 31 

. -...... 
2,000 00 

2,000 00 
. 

2,000 00 

2,000 00 
. 

2,000 00 

2,000 00 

2,000 oo 

2,000 00 

2,000 00 

2,000 00 

2,000 00 

2,000 00 

2,000 00 

2,000 00 

2,000 00 

"' ...... . 
80 co 

Expen(litttre 
1873. 

$263,842 13 

• • • • • • 

2,349 88 

2,493 81 

1,705 69 

] ,914 96 

2,516 51 

2,994 80 

2,000 00 

584 53 

2,000 00 

2,894 20 

3.260 00 • 

2,455 76 

2,000 00 

2,000 00 

2,000 00 

2,376 15 

90 54 

• 

Unexpen<le(l Overdraw11 Ac-
Bala11ces, 31st count, 31st 

Dec., 1873. Dec., 1873. 

$17,859 40 $28,934 26 

692 31 • • • • • • 

250 00 ----.. 
• • • • • • ------

1,555 98 • • • • • • 

2,000 00 ·---- .. 
1,500 00 ------
1.291 00 • ·-----

\. ..... • ••••• 

1,915 47 ·-----
-----· ·----· 

2,000 00 • • • • • • 

2,000 00 
• • • • • • 

1,484 24 ·-----
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

•••••• -- ---.. 
423 85 • ••• ••• 

10 54 -
• • ••• 

$262,260 31 
--------------

) $299,478 96 $32,972 25 $28,944 80 



• 

586 A'PPENDIX. 

CJonsolidated Statement oC Expenditure-(Uontinued) • 

Expenditt1re for ltndermentioned Services, as sane-. Credit Bala11ces 
tioned by the Governor's Warra11t. from 1872. 

Brought _forward .. 

Printing and Stationery _ ... 

Postal De1lartment 

Poor Asylum •... 

Protection of Fisheries 

Poor in Factory .. 

. . . -
• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

Postages and Incidentals .... 

Phrenix If ire Brigade • • • • 

Public 'Vharf, St. John }s •••• 

• • • • • • • • 

• • • • 

•••• 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

Repairs of Protestant Commercial Schools 

Repairs of Church of England Schools .. 

Road Act 36th Victoria 

'' 

'~ 

35th 

34th 

,, 

'' 

•••• 

• • • • 

• • • • 

'' 28th ancl 33r(l Victoria 

Repairs of Fogo Court House 

- -. -
• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

Uepairs of Hospitals and New Erections 

Uepairs of Queen's 'Vharf • • • • . - . . 

Uepairs of Light Houses • • • • ..... 

Carri.ell fo1-,farcl • • • • 

• • • 

• • • • 

• • • 

• ••• 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

. -. -• 

... - . -

• ••• 

• • • • 

• • • • 

•••• 

• • • • 

. -.. 

• • - 4-

. ---
• • • • 

$49,944 42 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

·-----
• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

. -. -.. 
·-----
119 62 

160 25 

• • • • • • 

17,025 63 

1,401 70 

3,651 67 

801 60 

1,086 11 

596 30 

4,742 91 
-

$7 5, 792 !)9~· 

.. 



' 

A:PPENDIX. .587 

CJonsolidated Statement oC Expenditure.-(CJontinued.) 

·Leg~isla.tivo Votes 
a ,11tl Special 
Acts, 1873. 

Ex1>e11<litt1re 
1873. 

1711 ex1l<~11 < l e<l Q,rer(l ra wn · .J..~c
BqJ a11ces_ 3l~t co1111 ts, 31st 

Dec., 1873~ Dec., 1873. 
------ ------- ·-----------

$262,260 31 

6,116 00 

17,294 00 

7,000 00 

2,600 00 

461 00 

400 00 

600 00 

1,200 00 

·-------
• • • • • • • • 

118,661 50 

• • • • • • • • 

.. -..... 

•••••••• 

........ 
2,800 00 

6,000 00 

• • • • t • • • 

$299,478 96 

6,449 23 

21,131 60 

9,618 41 

3,880 58 

461 00 

864 95 

600 00 

••••• 6 

20 00 

------
107,192 25 

16,194 73 

1,006 55 

1,613 77 

188 05 

16,123 07 

5,429 71 

1,476 30 

·-----
• • • • • • 

• • • •• 

•••••• 

• • • • • • 

..... ' 

• • • • • • 
. 

1,200 00 

99 62 

160 25 
. 

11,469 25 

830 90 

395 15 

2,037 90 

613 55 

------
1,166 59 

3,26~ 61 

$28,944 80 

333 23 

3,837 60 

2,618 41 

1,280 58 

• • • • • • 

464 95 

. . . . . -

..... -

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

·-----
• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

12,236 96 

• • • • • • 

. - - -.. -._..., ______ --- -----------------l $424,39~ 81 $491,729 16 $54.212 07 
' I 

, 
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588 APPENDIX. 

Consolidated Statement oCExpenditure .. -(Vontinued.) 

Expenditure for undermentioned Services, as sanc_ICredit Balances 
tioned by tbe Go,-rernor's 'Varrant. from 1872. 

Brol1ght forward •. • • • • • • • 

Relief of Poor • • • • . .. . . •••• 

. 
Reclt1ction of Pauperism Act .•.• • • • • 

Repairs of Cot1rt Houses. arid Gaols • • • • 

Repairs of Colo11ial Building •••• • • • • 

Retiring .... t\llowances •• . -. . • • • • 

Repairs of L11natic Asylum and N e'v Wing 

Repairs of Poor House 

Repairs of Custom Hot1se 

Re1,airs of Town Clock 

. --. 
• • • • 

• • • • 

Repairs of Guard Room Lodge._ 

Registration of Voters • • • • 

• • • • 

-.. -
• • • • 

• • • • 

•••• 

Support of' Protestant CommPrcial Schools 

St. J ohr1'8 Police Force • • • • . -. . 
Steam, ConcAption Bay -. . - . . . -
Steam, Coastal • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Steam, Intercolonial • • • • • • • • • • 

' Steam, Ocean •••• • • • • • • • • 

Carried forward ••.. · .. •••• 

• • • • $75,192 99 

• • • • - - . -. -
. -... ·-·--· 
. -.. • • • • • • 

• • • • . -. -.. 
• • • • -- - ---

• • • • • • • • • • 

•••• • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • 

. --. -- .. --. 
• • • • ----.. 

• - • (!' . -.. - - -

• • • • 141' 32 

• • • • 1,782 99 

•••• ·-----
•••• 6,055 33 

• • • • 5,782 69 

• • • • ' ..... 
-

• • • • $89,555 32 

• 



.. 

Al1PENDIX. 589 

Vonsolidated Statement oC Expenditu1·e-(Continued4') 
~.... a. w c •• JOA 4 4 a =·= uwwwu I WWWW>WWWWIC 

Legislative Votes Expenditure 
and ~pecia.l 1873_ 
Acts, 1873, 

$421,392 81 

71,000 00 

10 00 

2,800 00 

400 00 

4,774 00 

1,200 00 

400 00 

200 00 

69 23 

280 00 

1,080 00 

• • • • • • • • 

18,400 20 

6,462 00 

39,000 00 

528 00 

62,880 00 

$491,729 16 

79,200 00 

10 00 

4,476 50 

1,686 92 

4,774 00 

17,395 77 

790 16 

157 05 

69 23 

84 79 

1,017 04 

100 00 

18,773 18 

6,462 00 

43,634 00 

13,480 00 

54,720 00 

- a we a • m swu 

U11expendefl O\Ter<lrawn Ac-
B~1lar1ces. 31.~t <~<>t111ts, 31st 

J)ec., 1873. Dec., 18·73. 

$54,212 07 

• • • • • • 

- - - --. 
• • • • • • 

------
. --- . . 
.. -- - -. 
··-··· 

42 95 

------
195 21 

62 96 

41 32 

1,410 01 

---·-· 
1,421 33 

•••••• 

8,160 00 

$49,716 53 

8,200 00 

·-----
1,676 50 

1,286 92 

-----· 
16,195 77 

390 16 

•••••• 

----·-
·----· 
• • • • • • 

•••••• 

•••••• 

• • • • • • 

....... 
2,417 31 

• • • • • • 

---------------------- -------------· . 

$633,876 24 $738,fl59 80 $65,545 85 $79,883 19 



u9o APPENDIX. 
rt • 

()on solidated Statement oC Expenditt1r~.-(Con~i11t1ed.) 
--------_____ ,.. ---------,,..,...,---.---.-

l~x1le11cliti1re f~)r i111(lerme11tione<l Ser\rices, as sa11c- Creclit B:1la11ces 
tio!le(l bj1 the Go\rer11or's :\Varra11t. f·ro111 1872. 

Brought forwa.rcl .. • • • • 

Shee1' Preservation .Li\.ct . - . . 
Small Pox Preve11tion Act •••• 

St. J ol111's Rebt1i](li11g· Act • • • • 

Salaries, Special • • • • • • • • 

'' -~Iiscellaneo11s .. -.. 

'' 

'' 

Outport ~fag·istrates _. 

Oler ks of the Peace .... 

'' Gaolers ancl Assistants. 

'' Ot1tport Oons~ables .••• 

Sb.ipwrecked Crews ...• . - . -
Sewera.ge, St. John's -- • • • • 

St. J ob11's Hospital • • • • • • • • 

Tot1longt1et Light House Erection 

Unforeseen Oon ti11gen cies • • • • 

Weights and Meast1res Act • • • • 

Water Oompany, St. Joh11's ..... 

'"Tharves for Ooastal Steamers . -

• • • • • • • • 

. --. • • • • . - . . - -

• • • • . --. --- - - -

• • • • •••• . . . . - -

• • • • • • • • . -. . - -

. -. . . . -. •••••• 

• • • • • • • • •••••• 

. . . - • • • • ..... -

. . -. -... •••••• 

• • • • • • • • --·---
• • • • . . - . • • • • • • 

•••• .. -- • • • • • • 

•••• . . - - • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • 12,000 00 

• 
• • • • •••• • • • • • • 

•••• -- . . • • • • • • 

. . . ~ •••• • ••••• 

• • • • •••• • • • • • • 

$101 ,555 32 



- A'~ E ''OiX . rP N . 

f)ansotidated Statement oc E:lpettditnre.-(CJontinUedcS) 

' 

·Legislative Votes 
and Spec_ial 
Acts, 1873. 

$633,876 24 

228 50 

6,000 00 

163 80 

34,672 85 

25,103 50 

8,881 8·8 

2,309 00 

2,630 00 

9,65Z 85 

4,000 00 

8,000 00 

8,000 00 

. .; ..... . 
2,307 00 

93 00 

967 2a 

s,ooo oa 
. -

Ex pen di tt1re 
1873· 

I 

·$788,559 80 
Ii 

228 50 

16,4:l4 00 

163 30 

$4,672 8a 

25,i03 5-0 

8,88·1· 38 

2,30!l 00 

2,630 00 

9,652 85 

6~586 47 

6,973 23 

g,590 83 

........ 
3,232 O'O 

60 10 

........ 
2,183 68 

' ' 

U11~x11endeti :ovet'dra-Wn J..4.d-
Balances, 31st · co1111ts, 31st 

Dec,, 1873. Dec., 1873. 

$65,B45 85 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

----.. 
\ ...... 

. . • • • • • • 

•' .... ~ 
••••••• 

1,026 11 

. . ... . . ... 
' 

12,,000 00 

ti ..... 

26 30 

961 20 

5,816 32 

- " 

$79;883 19 

10,434 33 

2,586 41 

•••••••• 

• .. ... .:.;a 

••••• cl' 
......__ ______ !-- _ .. __ ··-

$761,037 32 $866,601 94 $86,408 53, 
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592 APP·ENDIX. , 

.,. 
' 

N. B.-The undermentione'd Sums have been dropped tram 
the. Credit Balances by direction of the Go\ternm.ent; 

New Account of l874et · 

Ca1)e St. Fra.11cis Light House Erection • ~ ~ •••.••.••• 
Twillin-gate Light Hot1se ... _. _ ••. _ ••..•. ., _. _. _____ •. 
Repairs of ~ight Ho11ses _ ....•.. ___ ••••• _ •••• __ ••• 
Imperial Go,rernment· B11il(lings\ •••••••••••• ~ ••••• ,, 
General Repairs of Roads ......................... . 
Repairs of Guard Room Lodge ... _ ....... _ ..• _ •• _._ •• 

A1no11nt to be carried to New A.ecoun·t of 1874 .... .,,_ ... 

St. John 'S, Newfonn.dland, ~ 
31st December, 1873• j 

$11,149 44 
12,000 0() 
3,366 61 

63 26 
987 13 
195 21 

$27,651 65' 
58 ~746 88 

UICHARD IlO\V.LE Y, 
Gvve~11me11t Accot1.ntant ... 

,. . 
- • .. • . ::; ; :: ,:z• .:::-~ ::y: ,. 
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No 'JO. 
RETURN as1ced fo 11· by t1le Ho1'l·. R .• J. PINSFJNT, sll.ewfn.g tlie 1lttmbe'r of Lic~>ises to Se<Wch for r

][i·11e1rals, a1id of Grarlts of' sanle, applied fo'r ctJtd issued to tile Szt,rveyor-General or ... llfembers of Go
ver1iment, or Official .Jf enlbers tllereoj~ for t71.e last ten years; a.11d of tlieir i1iterest tlie1rei1'i, as far as 
lc11owri. . ST. J OHN's, NFLD., March 18th, 1874. 

DATE. NAM:E OF APPLICANT. 
• 

~ - --- ---- ~ -"' ~-- - ~ --- - -- - - ---

1863. 

- - Of Grants -issued there .. 

LOCALITY. 

' 

on, and Persons in· 
terested therein, as 
far as known to this 
Office. 

... ·· - ---~~-- ~-- _.L..._ •• 

Ja11. 131Smitl1 11cKay and C. F. BennettjHead of Ming's Bight· to Point ~ 
Vouge, N ortl1 .. easterJy . . . . . . ~ 

From Poi11tVouge, in Little Bay, ·r-i 

along the coast Soutl1-westerlyl I ~n 

... . 
-+.J ~ 
~ Q) 
<l) ~ s Q) 
i:1 <:.) 
~ ~ 
Q.) ~ 
p.. ro. 

Ditto 

1864. 
Aug. lG!O. F. Bennett ... 

' ' ' ' 

'' 
,, 

,., 
' ' 

' ' ' ' 
18G5. 

Feb. G 

'' '' 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

••• 

·-.. 
• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

••• 

• • • • • • 

• • • • •• 

• •• • • • 

• •• • • • 

••• • •• 

• • • ••• 

••• • •• 

. .. ,Commencing at the central point 
of Red Cliff, 4 miles from Tilt 
Cove... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

•.-1 
(l) 

,..0 • 

00 $ 
~ § 
~ -~ +:I r-1 
o~ 

'-+-4 P-4 
0 c3 

>- rd 
Q.) ~ 
0 0 
~~ 
0 <l) 

,..Q 
ro. 

• .-1 r-d ,.c: <l) 
+:I ~ ro. 
0 ~ 
~ 

... ,Cornmencing at the White ~1vJr
ble Deposit, centre of Canada 
Harbor, in White Bay ... . .. 

... ,Near Tilt Cove, North Shore of 
Notre Dame Bay . . . . . . . .. 

... ,At Old Coney Arin, N ortl1 Side 
of \Vhite Bay... . . . . . . . .. 

•.. ,Near Tilt Cove, North Shore of 
N otr? Dame B~y . . . . . . . . . . I ~ 

.-.. ,At Sop s Island, m Wl11te Bay... g 
•.. ,S11gar Loaf Island, in Notrej ~ 

Dame Bay, North Coast • . . ~ 

c3~ 
ro. ~ 

- ,..0 • 
d'l ~ 
<l) r-d <:.) 

~ (l) ~ 
0 00 ~ 
~ 00 0 
fd-1 ca O 
~ 

..cl r-d rd 
~~~ 
P ca ~ 
~ r-d ~ 
~ Q.) 0 

....... -+J ~ 
rr. +:I i:-t 
V..t. • .--1 Cl) 

~ s ~ 
Q.) ,..Q 0 

rd ~ ~ 
~ ro. p Q.) 

-" ~,..Q 
. v s:::: ~ 

Q.) • .-1 
p <l) ~ 
O'J ,.Q 0 
00 

H 

• 

> 
fllC 
~ 
~ 
!Z 
~ 
........ 
~ 
• 

C1l 
~ 

~ 



' 

Return as7cedfor Dy the Ho:n. R. J .. PIN-SENT~ 'S1t'3winy th:e num'ber of Lic'lJn:ses 'fro 'Searc7i, &c.-'(Con'tinued.) 
·. ---~--------~-~--------------------~~----~~--------------~--------~~-------.--~ · Of Grants issued there-

DATE. I NAME 'OF APPLICANT .. LOCALITY. 

on, and Persons in
terested therein., as 
·far as known to this 
Office. 

Feb. 

J\1ay 
J 11l:y 

.Aug .. 

'' 

"' 

" 

'' 

61Hon .. C. F. Bennett • . . ~.... . ... !Isle of Richie, near Conn Station., 
Sou_th·ern .coast of N.ev1foundland .. 

23 .Smith McKay and C. F~ Benn.ett Hall's Bay in J:{ otre Daine Bay ... 
l 7 Ditto At Reclroclr Cove, Ca11ada Bay, 

Noi1."tr1 coast of NewfoundJ.and .. , .. Grant iasued 131hNov .. , 
18iRobert G. Knight an··d \V .. M. H. ,. 1808; 

'" 

' ,i. . 

19 

' ' 

Warren .. . ·~· • .• . . . . .. N ortl1 East of Nipper"s Harbor, 6-7ths held by J .. H. 
i11 Notre Darn,e Bay ..... · .... ... WARREN. 

Ditto .. ~.. ~~· .. ~.. ..~.!From Nipper's Harbor Point to- l-7th held by W. H. 
wards R6l1g,e's Harbor, Notre WARREN. 

Ditt·o .... ..... 

Ditto ~~· ••• 

Ditto ... ...... 

Dam·e Bay.... ..... ..... . . . . .... 1Grant issued 23rd J line., 

..... ,From S.W. Arm,exte11dingi11aS. 
·w. direction to the 1\fiddle Arm 

.... 1Co1nm·enci11g at Three Arms in 
Notre Dame Ba~y· ... ... . ... . . . . .. 

.... :Haill's Bay Head, ru11ning S. W. 
exte11cli11g to Salt Water Pond ... 

1869., of 1-Srd interest 
of Grant. 
Ditto 

·~ 

0 rg 
~ 

.• (J,) 00. 
0 <l> 
m~ 
q:=t © • 

ditto .. 

186'6. . 
0 +:I 00. 
~~ • ..... i::: 

Sept. 
I 

21· C.. F.. Be1111ett ..... . ... 
I ,, ,, ' Ditto • • • • • • ••• 

"' ''I Ditto ... . •• • ••• 

. ··~ 

.. . . 

.... 

••• 
1
.At Port-at1x-Port, Wesi coast of 
. N.ewfol1nclla11d . . . . . . . . . . .. 

•... 1At Port-al1x-Port, West coast o 
Newfoundla11d, .adjoining above 

... ,At Port-a11x-Po1~t, West coast oi 
N ewf Ol111clland, a11d adjoining 
abov-e . .. • .... • •• • ~ ... • • • . ... 

00 o3 
"II"""' "'/"\ Q ~ \,,J.Je,.... 

~ s::l ,....... 
•r-f ~ 

0 © p.. 
~ ,..Q cd 
~ r-d 
~ ~ ~ 
0 Q.) 0 
::::: ,..q ~ 
~ +:I <J> 

:::= 0 ,..Q 

p 

... ~ 
-+J 0 
~ -4 
Cl.) r-1 

s~ 
~ <1i> 
H 0 
<l.) ~ 
p. ~ 
0 

~ 00 

~ rn ~ ... ~ 

~ 

~£ 
'~ 
<~ 0 'Q) · • 

00 ~ 
• r.n. C) 

it::...J ~ ~ 
.c-i ~ -~ 

. 0 
~r-00 

• ~ r-o 
~ c6 ~ 
d rd c6 
0 ~ ~ 
~...p 0 
~.~ ~· 
~s~ 
rd~ p. 
~ m r~ = bO~ 

n::5 ~ 'Q.) 
"O) · ·@~ 
~ ,..Q ~ w 
r.n 
~ 

·01 
co 
~ 

> 
t-tJ 
~ 
~ 
z 
~ 

~ 
• 



' 

'· 261 Smitl1 McKay and C. F. BennettlTwillingate Island, forming 'S. ~ 
side of Twillingate Harbor . . . I u.2 

'' 
1 Ditto . . . . . . • . . • .. ITwillinga te Island, f or:ming N. ~ 

side of Twillingate .Harbor .. . . I ~ 
~ .. . ... . •.. .. .. ,Canada Bay in Wl1ite Bay, ~ 

Northern coast of Newfot1nd- ~ 

Cl 

Nov. 10 Ditto 

la11d . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . r-e 
Ditto (A) .... ... .... . .. !Tilt Cove in Notre Dame Bay, ~ 

S. W. of present Mining pro- I £ 
perty .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . r"d 

Ditto ( B) .. . . •. . ... . . •. JTilt Cove, commencing at centre I ~ 
of N. E. boundary of present CD 

'' 12 

,, 
'' 

I~ 
• r-1 1868. 

Ditto ... • • • • • • • • ... 1 Sunday Cove Isla11d, North side 1 ~J) 
Notre Dame Bay •.. ... . .. I ~ 

.... .... .. .. ,G·ross Water Bay, coast of La- t] 
brador . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · I "b 

1872. I I '1j 
Sept. 23 Hon ... James L. Noonan and Gooseberry Island, Bonne Bay, ' ~ 

Ph1l1p Cleary . . . .. . . . . . • . . vV,est coast... . . . . . . . . . . . . I ~ 
Nov. 15!Hon. C. F. Bennett and Smith Windsor Lal{e, Tilt Cove, N. ~ 

Mcl(ay .. ,. ... .. . ... ... shore, Notre Dame Bay ... •.. j r:S 
1873. ..£ 

Jan. 28 Hon. C. F. Bennett .. . .. . . .. Middle Point,Port-aux-Port Bays, I ~ 
West coast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 

Feb. 71 Ditto ... ... ... . .. ISoutl1 East Head Harbor, W. 1 ] 

Bay, Port-aux-Port... ... . . . I r§ 
• • • • • • • • • • •• 1 South East Head Harbor, be-

tween East Bay and West Bay J 

July 13 

1870. 
Nov. 3lHon. C. F. Bennett 
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Return asked for by the Hon. R. J. PINSENT, shewing the number of Licenses to Suarrch, &c.-( Continued ) 
---~~-----~---~~-----------~--~----------~--~~---~------Of Grants Issued there· 

DATE. NAME OF APPLIC.i\NT. LOCALITY. 

on, and Persons in
terested therei11,. as 
far as known to this 

Feb. 

,, 

Office. 
- - --- -- - ~ -- - · ____.____ .._ 

s1
Hon. C. F. Bennett ... ... . .. !South East Road River, West ) ~ 

Bay Port-aux-Port . .. · .. . .. . f ~ 
. . . . . . . . • . .. , South of. tl1e above, at Bay Port- I ,.Q '' Ditto 

~larch 10 Ditto 
aux-Port ... .. . . .. ... ... I rd 

,,. ••• ••• . , .. 1Southern part of East Bay, Port-

1 

~ 

'' 

'' 
~' -... 

'·" 

rvI~y 

,_, 

' 
'' 

,, 

at1x-Port, fromhigh-water mark ~ 
. . • . . . . . • . .. ,Betwee11 East Bay and St. ~ 

George's Bay, from Grant' t: : .S 
Ditto '' 

Easterly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · j ~ 
Ditto and Smith l\1cKay ... !Red Cliff, North Shore of Notrt- ·a1 

Dame Bay... . . . . . ~ . . . . . . ,..Q 

13 

'':(O) Ditto ancl Smith 1'IcKay ... North East of Tilt Cove grant... ~ 
"'(D) Ditto ... ~.. ... ... South-west of Tilt Cove, Notre '-~ 

Dame Bay... . . . . . . ... . . . . r o 
81Hon. C. F. Bennett ...• •.. . .. !Elliot's Cove, Random Island, I ~ 

l.5 Ditto 

17 Ditto 

'' Ditto 

,, Ditto 

Trinity Bay ... ... ... ...
1 1

. Q;) 

... .... ..• . .. ,St. John's Island, Gross Water) ~ 
Bay, Labrador··: . . . ... . .. . I O 

... ... ..., ... iSouth of Port-aux-Port, "\Vest 1 ·;s 
coast of N ewfounclland . . . . . . · ~ 

•.• •.. ..• • .. ,Between Port-aux-Port arid St. I 0 w 
George's Ba3t, and G11lf of St. I -+J ~ 

~ c3' Lawrence . ~ .- . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 0 

••• ••• ••• • •• 1Between Port-aux-Port. a11d St. 
1
. g ~ 

George's llay and Gl1lf of St. ~ ~ 
Lawrence . . . .• . . . • • . • . .. ) ~ 
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(C 

,, 
"' 
'' ,, 
~( 

June 

'' 
J11ly 

~' 

,, 

.A.ug. 

~ 

Jun~ 

4..' 

• 

'ct Ditto . . ,~.~ -- ...... ... . . .. Adj'oi11ing the aoove . . • . . • . .. .. 
'' F Ditto . . .. .. . . . . . . . . Ditto Ditto • • • ••• • •• 

'" Ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . Ditto Ditto ••• ••••• ••• 

'' 
1 Ditto . . . . .... . . . ..... Ditto Ditto 

· ~ · - · •1•1• ••• 

'" Ditto ... . ..... ... . ... . Ditto Ditt0o • .. •ir•. ..• , ·~ ...... 
291Hon. Jas. L. Noonain an.d George 

Lewis... . . . ..-. . . . . . . . .. ! South.-w~st Ann of· Ra11aom, at 
St. J:ones's Harbor . . . . . . . .. 

51John B·. Barn~s and C. J.13.a.xnes.1Jackson's Arm, No1·th sid~ o 
t White Bay... . ... ···"·· .,~· •.. 

171Aubyn Pearce and w-. IL Warren!Piccaidilly Hea~,. l?'ort-at1x-Port, Withdrawn in 
• 1 \Vest coast of Newfoundland . . . December last. 

181Hon. James L. Noonan: and 
George Lewis •!• ••.•. ••• • •• jSouth-west Arm of Ra11dom Withdrawu1 in 

, S.oupd,. Trinity Bay .. _._ ._.... ... . December la,.st. 
;a:SiHon. Ja.mes L. Noonan and W. , 

lI. Warren.... .. .. • . . .. . . .. )East of LaManche property, be
tween Trinity Baiy and Placen-

311Wtn,. M. Barnes Md. 'rhomas 
tia Bay· . .... • . .. .. . . ... . .... 

Long· ., ... •.• •. . ·-·· ..... •. . • ... • 
llHon. James L. Noonan and 

. .. , S~th of· La Manche. property o .. 
above application . .... ._.... . ... ' 
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Sil-Ion. C. F. Bennett .... • 

Dittoi '·'· .\ ·~ ·· •\•,•, 

I_>lace~ntia_ Ba~ • .... ···-• . ... . . . December last. 
Thomas 
.. :. · .... ;E,ast of·La1.fanche property,_ and '\Vitl1d:rawn in 

of'the prec~ding ap:r>lication .... D~cember la.Sit .. 
.... _ •.. .1 E ast of East Bay, Port-aux-Port> 

West coast of Newfoundland ... 
..•. •. • .. ,Adj'oining the. above, West coast 

of. N ewf-0t1pdl~_J:hCl •.•. •. . •.•.•. • •.• 
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~eturti aslteil for liy the Hon. R. J. PINSEN-T, sliewi·rig tne 11/u1n1Jet'of J!Jicertses· t<> Seariili,, ~c: -( c·oetrntt·ed. )~ 
r - I t t ' o •' . . • -~--~·......-.-.---------------------• . ~ .. · -- ·- · ·· -· -- - ---- ·--·-----·-· ---·--· --.. ----..,.--,0=--f· Grants issued there--

DATE. NAME 0F APPLIChNT·. 

. . 

Sept. 81Hon .. C. l[. Benne..tt. .. , .. • .. •~•. 

'' '' Ditto •.•.• ... , ... 
·1874. 

Jan·. 2 ,. . . Ditt_o. ........ . .... •. •.•.• 

1866. 
Feb. 8 Ditt0t • .•.•~ ·~·· · •.•. 

... ·- ...... - . 

on,. and Persons in-
LocALI~Y •. f terested therein, as 

for as known to this 
Office. 

... · 1~.ast Bay,. l?ori"'3iux-Port, VV est Gr~_nt ap- 'I ~ t\ cO'. 
coast of N ewf oundla11d . . . . . . plied for. I <1 ..o. 

a. ~rd· 
... ,Imme 'lately So·uth of preced- Grant ap- ~ ~ <l), 

. i· t• ·i;: d ~ <l) <l) -+-=> ing a pp IC~ .. JOU... • • • • • • • • • p~,e ~OJi~ ~ ~ gs 
. """ <l) ~ 

~ c!J <l) • 

P "'f) .... • • h G I P-1 -+-=> 00 ..... , .ort-au·x-.tort,.l'nconnect1on wit rant ap- \.... <D ~0• .S ~ 
a. · 1. d f r ~ ca p~~c~. mg. ...... ..... ..... .,. . . . p ie or. 1 -+-=> ~ bO o 

t 0""" ~·~ 
-+-=> ~ ·~ ~ 

•.. ,Tilt Cove, North side Notre Dame Ditto is- I ~ ~ ~ ~ 
l3ay . • . . ..... _ .... •. . ._. ._._.. ·:·. sued 8tl1 l"""f ~~ r-0 .. . I ~ 

: Feb.,1866 j ~ ... ?f 1' [ 
-------- --.---- -· ----- -- - ---- - -- - - - ~-:--------

• z ~r-0 h 
~ bO ~ 0 

fV"'. • ~ l1l: ~ ,-4 
...-; <J.) (1) • ,-1 

•. ,..c rd ,.-.I,, 0 
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0 ~~ ~ 0 
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§ S ,..0 rn .~ 
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rg~ ~- $~' 
~1 H R,. 00 
rri~ . ~~ rn Z ' ~ f'""i . ...-... H~ . ~~-

(ti) Applications were made by Messrs-. 8MlT~· M~cK~Y and C. F~ BENNETT on· November 12, 1866, for tl1e laud on 
{.!3) each side. of the Union Mine at Tilt Cov~; b.~.ing. then refused by the E~~Gutive in a_ccordance· witl1 1\1inute 
· of Coup.Qjl, being~ po1~ti.ons .o{ the land from~ which· th~~ m,lne, co11stituting the U11ion Mine·) was seleeted· .. 

(B) 1\ppli~a~ons.~~~~~, ag~aiA ~Or · s~;me in the. na1ne ~f C. F. BENNETT·, M.arch. 1_3th, 1873, a11d set forth b.lf hini as a 
((J) Renewal, wh.~rt1~.$~ :Q..o \ lic~P~,~. w~.s ~v.~~ i~p_11~d. sipQ~ th~ G.-x:~.P.t. {oi: th~ V nip~ Min~, fpr.. ~e~a~ons.~a_s stµ,t~e.d _befpre .. 
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~ _ ............. " ............. •· -. ,._' > ,· , ·- • - t ,_ .. ..;; .... ...,"' •. .,, " -~ • 

·No. !ft .. 

·~n ~Septemiber, ili$73, rtrh·e 1Hon. .the ,Ohai~-lll~n .of :the ~Qf\rtl 
gof '\Vorks, the .][on . . J . . ·S. Clift., flnd .the SµperintepdeQt ,qt 
·teu-blic B.t1ilding$, ~were :appQj11ted Jto -engu.ire ~s :to ·tO.e .. wost . ~e~ir~
tble .$ites ;for ·a ;l,(erosene @:il Store, .and repo:uted that ,ft .s11gge~teQ. · 
,one on ·tbe ,·Q.1.iidi •Yi(li Frospit~l gro\1uds· wo,1ld answer tpe pµrpose 
~as -f~ar .as ;natural s-facilities ~for ;constrt1ction :were . concerneq,, tl>TI-t 
1·that its .distan·ce fro.m the :harbor ,rendered it, 1.in an ,econorµic poi}:\t 
fof view, rttndesirable, ~ fr!S ~ large ,cost would be <incu.rre(l ~·for ~ G~rt~ge 

~o:f the 1("'Jil .to ~and tfl'OW ;tlle St0,re, ;:tlt~reuy eµp~µQing .. lt~ ~.c~t ttp 
~.consumers. 

~U.pQn .,~ea:vcb ~made ;it .:appeared ': tbat ~a ~piece ~of ·l~nd .adca 
.doining Bi1i:I;"idge's ·(late l3od~rr's) premises, Mftggo~ty ~Oov~, 
,,wot1Jd be a ~very desirable · Ioc~litY., as water-borne Oil could 1 b~ 
;landed directJs .. at .. tlle .storQ, ~n~l the-re ii.s ft cop..vepient .. road 'bY 
iwbicb iit .could !be :1·ernQved ;in .. small ;Iota ~for con&\lQlption. · .(\.µ 
~ exaurj11ation .. w,as :n1ade 1·i11to ,tlie. ql1aµtities Qf ~ Oil ;:i~portefl, wl:i~.<tJl. 

;ai>peared \to ibe .about ~OOO · ll;trrels ,per apn11m, and it was coµ.
:sidered :· tl1at .1nQte ri tl)aµ ~ balf rthat ~ql1aptity woµld ~ nev(}.r ,reqqj+e 

: Stor~ge ~at . one · tlme, ;:~u<l tl.lat . a .... Store , qf -~OPO : p~~r~J.~ c~ftP~QJW 
~woulfl ;· \>e ,tpe Jpr~per.~&jie ~fqr ft . l>µ~lgin_~· . " ., 

• 
• 

- . . - . 
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No. 7'2. 

Directory ~or the Serie~ oC London Annual lnterna 
tional Exhibitions (held under the Direetions or Her 
Majesty's CJommissioners) with Reg11latious Cor the 
London International Exhibition, 187 ii. 

f 1--ea----

LIST OF HER l\IAJES'l'Y'S 001\f.JYIISSIONERS IrOR THE 
EXHIBITION OF 1851. 

' • I . NU'S! t 

H. R. H. The Prii1ce of Wales- The Right Ron. Rugh C. E. 
K. G. Childers,.M. P. 

H. R. H. The D11ke of Edinburgl1, The Rigllt Hon. H. A. Bru~e, 
K. G. ~1. P. 

R. Ii. H. The Pri11ce Artl111r, K.G. 'l'lie Rigl1t .Ron. Chichester S. 
H. R. H. The Prince Christian, Fo rtesct1e, l\I. P. 

K. G. The Right Hon. W. E. li'orster, 
H. l{. H. The D11ke of Cambridge, M. P. 

K. G- The R.ight Hon. Sir .Alexander 
H. S. H. Tl1e Dt1ke of Teck, Y. Spea.rn1an, Bart. 

G. C. B. Tl1e Rig·bt Hon. A. s. A~-prton, 
The J.\tlarq11i" of Ri1lot1, K. G. M. P. 
The Dt1ke of Bt1cclel1c.J1, K. G. Sir A 11tl1on~· de Rothschild, Bart. 
'l"'l1e D11ke of· Arg~7]], K. T. Sir Charles Lyell, B~1rt. 
The Duke of Bt1cki11gham an<l Sir 'l'lio1nas Bazle)·, Bart., M. P. 

Chan{los. 8ir liiicl1ard \VallacA~ Bart., M. P. 
The 1VIarqt1is of Laus(lowne. ~ir ·ae11r~· Bartle E. Frere, K.O.B. 
The ~Jarl of De 'JJ\1 • G. 0. ~. I. 

t. 

Tl1e Earl of Oar11:1r11 <)11. ' 8ir '\7illiam G. Ai1tlerso11, K.C.B. 
The Earl GrauYille. K. G. 

1
1\fajor-General Sir T. M. Bid· 

The v~arl Rt1ssell, l{. (}. (li1lpl1, K. C. B. 
Tlle Viscot1r1t Portu1an. Sir Henrj .. Tbring, K. C. B. 
The Lor<l O\.,.erst()Jle. Sir ~~r«=111cis Gra11t, P. R. A. 
1.'he Rig·ht H< u. '\rilliam E. Gla<l-Sir .If. R. Santlf<)rd, C. B. 

sto11e, ~1. P. Tl1tl111as Bari11g, Esq., l\f. P. 
The Hig·bt IJon. Benjamin Dis- E<lgar .A .. . Bowring, Esq., C. B., 

raeli, M. l-.. 1\1. P. 
The Right Hon. Robert Lo~l'e, 'l~bomas Fairbairn, Esq. 

~i. P. 'l"bornas Field Gil>son. Esq. 
The Right flon. Sir Stafford II. Thomas Hawksley, .Esq.,P.I.C.E., 

Northcote, Bart., C. B., ~I. P. F. R. S. 
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Alexander ,_J. B. :Beresford Hope, l\Iajor-Gen. II. F. Ponsonby, O. B. 
Esq., M. P. J\:lajor-General Henry Y.D. Scott, 

Dr. Lyon Playfair, 0. B., rvI. P., C. B., Sect·etary. 
~. R. S L. O. Sayles, Es(1., Clerk. 

---
BOARD OF J\IIANAGEl\IENT 0]., HER l\fAJESTY'3 

CO~fM.ISSIONERS. • 

Tl1eEar1 ofCarnarvon, Ch,ai11·1na1i.1Exec1ttive.-Oaptai11 ·E.G. Cla,·to11, 
Sir Willia111 G. An<lersor1, K.C.B. I~. E. ; Lieutenar1t H. H. ~Cole, 
Thomas F. Gibson, Esq. . I~. JiJ. 
Dr. Lyon PlajTfair, 0. B., M. P., T. A. \'Trigl1t, Esq., Secretary for 

~.,. R. S. the I11ter1iatio1ial Exli-ibitio1is. 
Henry Cole, Esq., C. B., Acti1ig-j 

Co11imissio1ier. 

THE OBJECTS OF THE EXHIBITIONS. 

1.-The London Annt1al Ir1ternational Exhibitions are con
dt1ctetl by the Royal Oo1n1r1issioners f·or the Exhibition of 1851, 
\Vho are Trt1stees ot~ tl1e f"t1ntls arisi11g; from the profits of tl1e First 
Interi1atio11al Exhibition i11 1851, to be devote(l to the llromotion 
of· Scie11ce and ... i\.rt bearing 011 Pro(lt1cti ve I11dustry. 

2.-It is intencled tliat these Ex11ibitio11s shall furnish the 
opportt1nity of decennially reviewi11g the J)rogress thro11g·hout the 
world, of Fine Arts, and of e''ery bra11ch of· Indt1strial l\.'.lan t1fac

tt1res, with the vle'v of' stimt1lating- the a11plication of the princi
ples of Science and Art to Prod11ctive In(lt1stry . . 

3.-In modern times Bea11ty or Fi11e Art }Jas, St)n1etimes, been 
too m11ch dissociated fro1u purposes of utility; but, in the ancient 
and medireval periods, big·h Art \Vas of'te11 brought i11to alliance 
'vith the commonest 111aterials ot· ruan11f'acture. 'rhus, the Et.rt1s· . 
ca11s painted on vessels of clay st11Jjects wbicl1 still cl1arn1s us by 
their beat1ty of· composition and skilft1l d_rawir1g ; the ft1rniture and 

• 
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' 
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imp·Je·ments recovered from Pom·peii are· as remarkable for· their 
artistic form as for their ingenio1is design ; and the celeb·ratecl Oar:. 
to~o:ns- of Ra:ffaelle· were merelJ· designs for the de·c·oratittU of \VOolle11 
ban1gings. 

4.-Henc-e, in the Lonclon Inter·national _gxhibit.ions; fh·e lf"ine 
.Art Division, No. 1, will rec·ur annually, so that encol1ragement 
may be given to progr·ess in ap1plicatio·n o·t Art to Ma1111factures, 
and to objects of everyday t1se.- Illustratic}ns of l\ilrtsical Art will 
also be gi \Ten. Di vision II. will consis·t o·f three or fottr ot' the 
chief eldsses of Mant1factt1res, so selectetl that all the Industrial 
Arts shall be brought t1nder review once· it1 the ser·ies of ten years. 
The res·p·ective Raw i\·Iaterials and l\i.iachi11ery en1ploye·fl in such 
1t1t'tnufact11res will also be exlribitecl. Di"'ision III. will incl11cle 
Scientific Inventions and Ne'v Discoveries, ot·st1cl1 i111portance that 
their introclt1ction to the pt1blic shc)ttlcl not be delayed till t be 
proper year for their Exhibition in Division II. The objects aclu1it ... 
tell to the current series of' Lontlon Interllational E~bibitions 
ttra therefore classified as follows i---

.Division 1.---FiNE ARTS. 

Jl,-=-MANUF AOTURES, WITH THE R AW 1f.A1 ERIALS1 

l\11-\CHINERY, AND PROCESSES EMPLOYED. 

lil . ..=:.;RECENT SCIENTIFIC lN\.,.ENTIONS A~D NEW 
l)ISCOVERIE~. 

(See Special Riiles for eacli Divisio·1i, pp. 9, 13, 15.) 

. . . . -~ -- -- --- -- --

GENERAt REGULA.TlONS. 
---

o. --The Londo11 ;-\.n11ual I11tei-national Exllibitions are held 
lti perma11ent builtlings, erected f'or the })llrpose, at South Ken• 
8i11g·t<.1n adj oining t11e Royal Horticl1ltural Society's Gardens~ and 
111 the Galleries of t he RoJ·al Albert Hall, 

6ii~'l1l1e 1>roclt1ct.io11s of all nations will be admitted, subject 
to the t.lecisio11 of· co1uiletent judges as to their ueing worthy of 

• 
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exhibition, a11d providecl that tlJey have not been exhibited in p1e
viot1s International Exbibitio11s of tl1is series .. 

7.-Applicatious to st1b111it objects proposed for exhibition to 
tlle official '' Committ,ees of Sele<~tio11'' shoul(l be mafle on the 
~..,or1n of' Prelimi11ary A1)plication (No. 10, see Ap11e1idix, G, p. 28), 
which can be obtained at tl1e Offices, 5, U p1)er Ke11singto11 GoL·e, 
London, S. ·w., and sbo11lfl be forwarded to the Secretar)" before 
the 1st January of the year in wbicl1 the Exhibition 'vill be held. 

8.-Foreign Governments desiring to hav·e s1lace guaranteefl 
to them can obtain Sl1ch gt1ara11tee upon inaking ap1>lication (see 
paragrapli 59) bef'ore the 1st Ja1111arj_,- of the ~Tear i.n wl1ich the 
Exhibition is to be bel(l. Ruch g·t1arar1teecl space can11ot, 110\vever~ 
be reserved for any .foreig11 ol>jects which are not deli verecl at the 
time appointe<l by Her Majesty~s Con1missioners. Objects f'or
warded by a Foreign Govern1ne11t to fill anJ1 such g·uara11teed 
space will not (if tl1ey con1e withi11 the scope of the Exhibition) 
be st1b1nitted to the c()l]lIDittees of Selection, bt1t will be exbil)ited 
on the I'esponsibility of the Governu1e11t sending tl1em. Her l\·Ia
jesty's Commissioners reserve to themselves the i .. ight of ad1nit
ting· to the Exl1ibition, thro11gh the Comn\ittees of Selectio11, a11y 
object coming from a . foreign cou11try, whether s11ch countrj,. has 
had space gt1aranteed to it or not. 

9.-0bjects pro<l11cecl in the United Kingdon1 or in the Colo
nies, as well as objects prodt1ced in tl1ose foreign cot1ntries f"or 
which space has not been guaranteed: mt1st be sent direct to tbe 
Building for the inspection an(l approval of .. tl1e Committees of 
Selection. All objects n1t1st be delivered on the ap1lointed da)1 S, 

at the proper entrances to the Builcli11g (which will be duly adver ... 
tised,) and into the care of the appointed officers, free of all 
charges for carriage, &c., unpacked, labelled, and 1·eady for irnme· 
diate exhibition. 

10.-In o.rder that the necessary a.rrangements for meetings of 
the Committees of Selection may be carrie(l into effect, strict punc· 
tt1ality will be required in the delivery of all objects, 'vhether For
eign or British. 

11.-The Commissioners cannot unclertake to receive any pack
age which may be presented by carriers with ~barges unpai_fl . 

• 

• 
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. 
Foreig'n artists \Vhose works are i1ot sent throt1gl1 a Foreign G<>v-
ernme11t should co11sign their works to an age11t ir1 Lon(lon. 
lVIessrs. Chaplin and Horne, Swan with two Necks, Grosham ·street, 
Lo11don, ~ill convey packages from vessels to the Exhibition at 
fixed rate~, and are recomme11ded as the Lont1011 Agents for Exhi
bitors. 

12.-N o rent will be charged for space; a11d Iler l\tiajesty's 
Commissio11ers will i)rovi(le g~lass cases, railir1gs, and shafti11g for 
macbi11er~T i11 motion, ti~ee of cost to the Exhibitors, shot1ld the Ex
hibitors clesire it; but their reqt1ireu1ents in these respects mi1st be 
notifiecl t<) the Com1nissiouers bet·ore the 1st J·a11uarj'" of the year 
in wl1ich the Exhibition is to be hel(l. (See Appe11dix G, p . 30, llor'l11' 

}io. 10.a) 

13.-111 the case of Exhibitors supr)lying t11eir own gla8s cases 
all t11e woodwork {)f. t·ra111es shot1l(l be black and polished, and the 
desig~ns approved b)7 Her 1\1lajesty's Con1n1issioners. 

14.-Her Majest~·r's Con1missioners will carry 011t the arrang·e
ment ot· the objects by their own officers, u11less t11e Exhil)itors 
make SJJecial application to be allowed to do so. 'rhe arrangement 
of l\tf achinery and other articles reqi1iri11g skilletl assista11ce and 
special :fittings must be t1ntl~rtalre11 bJr the ffixliibitor. 

15.-The arrangeme11t of ol)jectR 'vill, as far as possible, be 
according to Classes, an1l not Nationalities. 

16.-Her Majesty~s Con11nissio11ers reserve to themselves the 
power of (letermi11ing all qt1estio11s relating to tl1e position a11d 
arraugerne11t of all objects in all tt1e Classes, as well as those re
lating tu such changes as may from time to time bo f'ot1nd desi
rable. 

17.-Every object sent for exhibition sho11ld be accompa11ied 
by a Label, stating the name ancl ad<lress of the Exhibitor, and if 
several works are sent, a numbered list of the works st1b1nitted for 
approval must be sent in with tl1em, each work bearir1g a label 
arid a nt1mber corres1>onding with this list. Tt) each work sh(>t1ld 
also be securelJ,. attached a label bearing the title and thtj nan1e 

and address of the artitit a,nd owner; partict1lar accuracy is re
qt1ested in this respect. 
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18.---Prices shot1l<l be attacbetl, whe11ever p<Jssibie, to a.11 ob ... 
jects intended for sale at the close of tl1e Exhibitio111 Price Clerks 
will })e appointed to register the selection of objects f'or pt1rcbase, 
and to introdt1ce the seller to tl1e bt1)7er.* 

19.--0bjects not accepted for exhibition must lle remove<l 
fr<>m tl1e Buildir1g it1 complia11ce with the notices wl1ich will be 
1riveu, after the . clecisio11s of the Co1nmittees of~ Selection have 
·heet1 notifie(l ·to Her l\Iajest5·'s Commissil111ers. 

20.-0bjects exhibited cannot be re111c>Ve(l lt11til the close of 
the exhibition, except under the orders of Her l\iajesty's Coin .. 

-. ' 1n1ssloners1t 
• 

· ~~To afford the public facilities for obtaining objects at the close oi the~ 

Exhibition., Clerks will be employed in vairio1ts parts of the Building to register 
Exhibits selected for purchase. They will he at their desks daily, and will 
assist intending purchasers u11der the subjoined rules framed in acco1~dance 
with the practice followed at the Royal Academy Exhibitions. 

a. The Price Clerk will register the Exhibits selected by intending pur .. 
chasetsi. · 

b. Any object or picture not priced by the Exhibitor will be regarded 
by the Price Clerk as '' Not for Sale,,, unless special instructions are given 
by the owner. 

c. An intendi11g purchaser will sign his name and enter his address on 
a, Form, which will be retained as a voucher for marking the object or pie .. 
ture as selected for purchase. 

d. The Price Clerk will then communicate with the owner of the Ex .. 
hibit, and will enter it as selected for purchase. 

~. No article ca11 be removed from the Exhibition until its close. 

f. All copies or duplioates must be obtained out of the Exhibition, ancl 
for them the Price Clerk will not take orders; such applications should be 
:made direct to the Exhibitor. 

g. Articles selected for purchase will be removed by the Exhibitor, with 
whom all monetary transactions must be conducted. 

h. For the convenience of intending purchasers, the prices of objects 
will be inserted in the Catalogue, when they are furnished by the Exhibi.., 
tors. Every endeavour will be used to insure correctness, but He:r Majes· 
ty's Commissioners will hold themselves in no way responsible for loss 
which may be incurred through error in such entries. 
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21.---No Prizes will be awarded; but a Medal will be given 
to eacb Exblibitor, as a eertificate that he has obtained the distinc .. 
tio11 of admi,ssion to the Exhibition. 

22.-An Official Catalog·ue 'vill be publishe{l in the English 
lang11age, bt:it every Foreign eot1ntry \Vill be at liberty to publish 
a Caitalo,gue in its own lang·t1age. 

23.-Heif l\'Iajesty's Co1u1nissione,rs will take the g·reatest pos
:sible .ca:re of all obj_eets sent for exhibition, bitt tliey will not lttold 
tliem·selv.es respo11siuk jor "lass or llamage .of a1iy 1~(i11d,. 

24..-Tiek.ets ,of adu1issio111 av.ailahle during the Exl1ibition, 
will be given., on ap.plication, -after the opening of" the Exhibition, 

. to ea.ch Exhibitor, or Firm exhihiti.n_g. 

25.-Ali Exhibitors in th.e Lond@n International Exhibiti.ons_, 
!by the faet -af ,exbihiti11g, -r.en-cler the1nselves :St1bject to the present 
lRules, and io such other Rt1les and Regt1lations as H.er Majest}"''ii 
Commis&io.ner.s Ina}, fro.m time to time, lay .do\Yn .. 

REG'ULATIONS FOR 'CLASSES OF FINE ART.-DIVISION L 
---

26.-Exampl,es of Fine Ar.t !(either ap1>lied ar D0t ~app'l.ied to 
Works o:f UtiiJity) ·will form part :@t~ eaeb. Exhibition of the Series., 
.and will :be ar.rar1ged under Divisi0n I .. , !ia the fo1Jo\ving Classes ·:-

CLASS 1 .. -Paintfulilg Qf ;all kilids, in Oil, Water Oolor{~, Dis;tem ... 
:per., ·w:ax., iEnamel, a11d on G1ass, Po.r.eelain, &e .. 
Mosaics·; Dcawin:g~ ot all ki11ds. 

"' 2.-·Sculpture, MedelliB.g, Oar,ving and Chasing in Mar .... 
ble, Stone, W 00d, Terra-Cot·ta, Metal, IvGrf, Glass., 
Precious Stones~ and any other materials. 

"' .3.-Engraving.; Lithogr.aphy~ Photography., as .a .IJ'ine· 
A-rt, exeet1ted in tlie preceding twelve months. 

~' 4.-Arehitectt1ral Designs and Drawings, Photog:raphs o.f 
c0mplete<!l Buildin·gs, -st11dies or Restoratio,ns ot· 
Existing B.t1ildfngs, .and ModelsA 
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CLASS 5.~Tapestries, Carpets, Embroideries, Shawls, Lace, et~.~ 
shown not as M anufacttires, but tor the Fine Art of 
their design in form or color, 

,, 
6.-Desig11s for all kinds of Decorative Manrifactrlres. 

1.~Reprddi1ctions, i. e., exact fl1ll-si.te copies of anciertt 
or medireval Pict1ires painted before A. D. 1556.r 
Ret>i·oductio11s of ~Iosaics antl Enamels; Copi~s iu 
Plaster and lrictile Ivory; Elect:r·otypes of ancient 
"\Vorks of Art, etc. Such Works may b«~ Aneient 
or Moderni according to the special regl1lations is-
sued for each yea1· ~ . 

21.~A~ respects 1\1Iodern works, ~li artist himself mttst not 
~ubmit more than tl1ree works of each ki11d for exhibitio~, but h'3 
may si1bn1it works ot· as, many different kinds tts he pleases: thtif:t 
the same artist ma)'· sentl fo1" admission three oil paintings, three 
water cb1or paintings, three paintings on enan1el, poreelaiu, etc.; 
also three sct1lpt11res in marble, three in wo·od, etc. 

28 . .:..-Works by British or FoTeign artists, who ar·e members of 
Acaden1ies, sucl1 as th~ RO)'"al AcademJr of London;· the Institi1t<J 
of British Artists, the tW<) Water Color Societins, the Royal S~ot.i 
tish Academy, and the French, German, Italian, Belgian, or other 
:t"oreig·11 .... i\.cade1nies; and well-es·tablisbed Societies· of .. <\rtists·, will 
be sect1re<l aciu1is·sion if a1Jplicatio11 be t11arle and particttlars of tb(?J 
'Works g·iven hj" the res11ective So·cieties befo,re 1st Januar)r, 1874-. 

29.___...TlJe Pictures may h·ave been alreacly publicly exhib·ited 
in other 1•laces tl1an the Ati-nual International Exhibitions., and 
mas· have been pain tecl at an~· period of the care·er of the artist. 

3l)·.~ Merit being· equal in the case o·f Paintin·gs, preferenC'EJ 
ti1 the Eelection will be given to Pictures which have been already 
t~Nbibite·tl b~r Societies- nan1ecl in tJaragraph 28-, also to those Paint~ 
ings whfch are' of a deco·rative character, ar1d a1·e· designed for a 
special <lecorati 're p11r1>ose .. 

31 . ......_Collections of tlle w·orks· of deceased eminent :British 
A51 
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* Thus, in 1873, the worl{s of Jolin Phillip, R. A., and Thomas Creswick, 
R. A., were collected. It is proposed to follow a similar course in future- years 
with the works of other eminent deceased artists. Her Majesty's Commission
ers have accordingly decided to invite the owners of pictures painted by the 
following artists to ii1timate their willing11ess to lend such works for the Inter
national Exhibition of 1874, and they request to be favored with any informa
tion respecting them. 

PAINTERS IN OIL. 
John Constable, R. A., ... died 1837 David Roberts, R. A., 
Augustus Egg, R. A., . . . '' 1863 David vVill{ie, R. A.., 

PAINTERS IN \V ATER COLOURS. 

. .. died 1864 
. . . ,, 1841 

J. Coney ... ... ... . .. died 1833 A. Pt1gin . . . . . . .•• . .. died 1832. 
J. S. Cotman . .. ... . ... '' 1842 J. 11. \V. Turner, R .• ~., ... 
F. Mackenzie ... .. . ... '' 1854 (Achitecture onl~y) '' 1851 
S. Prout . . . ... . . . '' 1852 0. V\Tild . . . . . . ... ... '' 1835 

t The officers· of the Army ancl Navy have special opportunities of produ
cing illustrations of scenery, buildings, and native customs in all pa:rts ~.f the 
world, as well as rep1--esentations of scientific warfare. The following is the 
Committee for this purpose :-
Oaptain H. R. H. The Duke of Edin- Vice-Admiral Hon. J. R. Drummond, 

b11rgh, K. G., R. N. 0. B., R. N. 
Field-Marshal H. R. H. The Duke of Colo11el Alexander Elliot. 

Cambridge, K. G. Colonel A. E. Ellis. 
Captain H. S. H. Count Gleichen, R.N. Lieut.-Col. Sir H. Elphinstone, K.C.B. 
Brigadie1~-Gen. Sir J. :rvr. Ad:ye, K.C.B., C. M. G., V. C., R. E. 

R. A. Rear-Admiral Ewart, C. B., R. N. 
Major-General H. R. Benson, C. B., Colonel T. Gallwey, R. E. d 

late 17th Lancers. Capt. R. C. Goff, Coldstream Gnar 8 • 

Colonel R. Biddulph, R. A. Rear-Admiral E. A. Inglefield, C. B., 
Dr. F. Blal{e, R. N. . R. N. 
Col. Hon. H. H. Clifford, C. B., V. C. Lieut.-Colonel R. Dru1·y Lowe. 
Colo11el Hon. \V. J. Colville. Bear-Admiral Oliver, R. N. 
Lieut.-Col. Sir J.C. Cowel], C.B., R.E.tMajor J. F. D. Donnelly, R. E., Hon. 
Colonel H. C11 ealock, C. B. Sec. of the Committee. 
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34.-Sketches macle by artists in furthera11ce of their works, 
also the 'vorks of' amateurs, illt1st.rating their tra,~els~ are eligible 
for admission.• 

35.-Collectors who may desire to exhibit their ~ollections of 
Fine Arts together 1nay have space allotted l1pon making applica
tion before January 1st, in each year.t 

36.--Paintiugs and Sct1lptt1res may either be works complete 
in themselves, or may forrn part of the decoration of objects of 
utilit)?, e. g., vases in pottery, fctns, 1)anels for f11r11itt1re, wood
car\'ing· for furniture, etc., provided that such objectfs are entitled 
to be classed as works of Fine Art. 

37.-The Bt1ildings to which Arcl1itectural Dl'awings, etc., 
relate must ha, ... e been designed, commenced, or fittisl1ed within 
ten years preceding that i11 wl1ich the Exhibit,ion is held. Archi
tectt1ral Drawings a11cl desig11s "1'bich l1ave gained the Travelling 
Stuclentsbip of the Royal Aca.de1ny. tl e Gc)ltl ~Iedal of the RoJ1'al 
Ac3Jdemy, or the Soane J.\'Ierlallion of' tl1e Royal Institute of British 
Architects, witl1in the precedi11~ five )'"ears, will 'be considered 
adrnissible withol1t other qt1estion than that of Sl1fliciency of· space. 
Each Architectural Work should bear the nan1e of the Architect 
who designed as ~ell as tl1at of the artist who painted it. Arcbi
tectt1ral 1.Vlodels should be submitterl when possible. Drawing 

* In 1873, Mr. Taylor lent fifty paintings by himself illustrating Indian 
life and scenery, whicl1 were displayed as a series in the Indial1 Court. 

. t His Royal Higl1ness the Due de N emot1rs also obligingly aided in supply
ing the void in tl1e representation of Frencl1 ~rt occasioned by tl1e Interna
tional Exhibition at Vienna, by sending sixteen pictures representing the visits 
of Queen Victoria and the Prince Consort to Fra11ce in 18{3, and of I{ing 
Louis Phillippe to England in 1844, (Nos. 261 to 277), and Sit R. Wallace. has 
lent his unrivalled collection of works of l\1eissonnier, which lire arranged to
gether, (Nos. 244 to 258.) 

Mr. J. Newton Mappin, of Sheffield, sent eighteen interesting pictures 
from his collection, which are also arranged togetl1er as his contribution (Nos. 
323 to 354). Sir Robert Peel contributed paintings by Mr. Simpson, illus
trating incidents in the Crimea (Nos. 1,501 to 1,514); and 11r, ~IacCallum con· 
tributed twenty.four sketch~a from Egypt (Nos. 1,515 to 1,539.) 

• 

t 
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of Plans, which can be aclmitte<l only as explanations of the gene
ral design, should be on as small a scale as possible. 

38.~A prodt1cer will be permitte(l to s11bmit f<)r selection 
reprodt1ctions of an~r number of ancient or meclireval works of art. 

39.-Foreigri works of Fine Art may be se11t with tl1e Cer
tificate of ad111ission g'iven by the res1)ecti ve Gov~rnments, or by 
the Academies, of' the co11ntries i11 wl1ich tl1e),. are prodt1ced. 

40.-.All pict11res a11cl clra\vings 11111st })e in g·ilt or other st1itable 
frames. Drawi11gs "rith wide rna1rgins are inacl111issible. Exces
sive breadth in frames, as \vcll as largelJ,. J_lrt)jecting mouldings, 
may preve11t picti1res beir1g ad111itted or c,bt.ai11ing tl1e situatio11 
which they 1nerit ; and oval fran1es sl1011ld be avoi<led as they are 
difficr1lt to arrange. Each })ictt1re or drawi11g n1 t1st l>e in a se1Jarate 
frame, but a series of dra~vings relating to one subject, . very small 
ruiniatl1res, or sct1lpti1recl gems, placetl i11 a f'rau1e 11ot exceecling 
the Imperial size, will be atlmittecl as 011e \York. 

41.-To prevent t11111ecessar~r trot1ble ar1tl ex1)e11se to artists 
who may wish to exhibit ll.ectt'Y obJ·ects, silch as Sciilptttt1~e, Decorative 
F 1u1rnittii·e, Arcliitecturrttl M oclels, a.nll b1tll~y rep·roclitctio1i,s, photo 4 

graph~ or sketches of the "orks r)r<>pose(l f<)r exhibitio11, with spe
cification of beig·ht, and dimensior1s of the base, sbot1ltl be sent to 
the Secretary on or before the 1st January of the year in which 
the Exhibition is held, so that a decision ruay be come to as to the 
possibility of tl1eir ad miss io11. 

4'2.-To each work sho11Icl a:lso be sect1re]1r attacbet1 a label 
& 

bearing the titlf' and the na ue and address of the artist and owner: 
particular accnracy is requested iu this respect. The prices of 

· works, if for sale, must be stated on the label accompanying the 
work; and if not for sale the work mt1st be so marked. 

(For days of re-ce1i1t•ing Works of Art, see par. 57.) 

• 
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REGUL~~TIONS FOR l\i~i\NUFACr'fUI~ES, WITH THE RA '1V 
PRODUCE, MAOH·INERY .c\.~D PROCESSES 

1. 

EMPLOYED.-DIVISION II. 

43.-In 1874, Division II. of tl1e Exhibition will co11sist of' t11e 
follo,ving Classes (See Special Ricles artfl separate 1Votic()s) :-

CLASS 8.-Lace (Hand and Machine macle.) 
,, 9.-0ivil Engi11eering, Arcl1itectural and Building Con· 

tri vances. 

a. Civil Engineering·, Arcllitectl1ral a11cl Bt1iltling 
Con tri ,.,.a11 ces. 

b. Sanitary Api1arat11s ancl Constrt1ctions. 

c. Cement and. Plaster Work, etc. 

'' 10.-Heating· b~1 all l\ilethods anll Kinds of' Fu.el. -

'' 11.-Leather, it1clucling Saddlery and Harness. 

a. Leather and Ma11 ufact11res of l.Jeather. 

b. Sadfller~~, Harness, etc. 

,: 12.-Bookbi11ding. 

'' 13.-Foreig·n Wines, in the V a11l ts of the Royal Albert 
Hall. 

Under Divisio11 II. (Manl1factt1rP;s) 'vill be exhibited select.eel 
specimens of the finished mant1fact11re, as well as the raw 1naterial 
of' the f'abric i11 its different stages of production; and tl1e machi- . 
nery and processes employed in its mar1ufactt1re. 

44.-.A.ll industrial objects st1bmitted for exhibition should be 
limited to st1ch specimens as are necessary to show the manl1fac· 
t11re a,nd patterns in a satisfactory manner. No mere duplicates 
can be admitted: the same desig·n in a fabric may, ho\vever, be 
sho,vn with differer1t combinations of colors. 

45.-With the view of increasing the educational value of the 
Exhibition, by chronicling the i)rogress o.t· l\Iant1f'actures, Her Ma-

• 

I 
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jesty's Con1missioners will reserve certain s1,aces ir1 the Industrial 
Di \rision for special collectio11s of ancient works. 

46.-In the case of I11dustrial productions, the special reasons 
1(such as excellence) novelty, cheapness, etc.) why it is exhibite<l 
~should be stated, and, whenever possible. the average retail price 
at which it can be bought. 

47.-Exbibitors of l\tlachinery must constrt1ct all necessary 
fo11ndations, and J)rovi<le their own clriving-1lelts and driving-pul . 
. leys, which are to be in halves, a11d bored to tl1e i1roper diameter 
.of the mai11 sl1afting, as notified t.o tlle1n by Her Majest~"'s Con1-
JMissio11ers. 'l'J1eJ,. must also s11p1>ly and erect, at their ow1.1 expeuse, 
.a11y cot11}ter-sl1afling (incl1Jding the necessary fo1111dations) which 
tJaej ma~,. consicler reqt1isite to increase or redt1ce the speed to Sltit 
their own particular machines. e 

48.-In order that exhibitors of tna,chinery ancl proc·esses ma),. 
r.eeoup the cost of the operations illustrated, they will be permitted 
to sell to visitors s11ch results of the operations as a1"e actually 
manufactured within the Exhibition building, on condition of the 
pasment of a moderate ro~.,altJ:- . based upon a head-money pay
ment on the total nt1mber ot· visitors to the Exhibition. 

49.-The following information should be supplied, with the 
For1n of Preliminary Application (Porn-,, No. 10), by proposing 
Exhibitors of Machiner~,. (Fo1r1ri No. IOa). 

a. A plan of each machine, showing the posit.ion of driven
pulleys, the n1i11irnum space required f·or attenda11is,. 
and indicating the parts of the machine which should 
be placed most prominently for inspection by the P'.ltblic. 
Au elevation would also be of use, if it cot1ld be sup
plied withot1t inconvenience. 

b. A plan and section of the f'oundations required . 

. c. The weig-l1t of the machine. 

i/,. The amount of motive power, in actual.liorse-p-0wer, required 
·from main Shafting. 
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e. Shoul(l 'vater, stearn, or gas be reqnired,. aTl necessary 
information as to the ql1antities of the reql1isite s11;p
plies, wllich mt1st be paid for by the Exhibitor. (See 
paragrapli 12.) 

50.-Exhibitors mt1st n1ake their own connections for g·as, 
water, and steam. They int1st also provide and attach meters-of 
Sl1fficient capacitJ' to measl1re the c111antities of gas or '\vater which 
they may co11su111e, and f'or 'vhich they must pay n101ltl1ly to Her 
}lajesty's Oon1rnissioners, at the rates act11ally cbarge'd at the tin1e 
by the Companies. 

(Tile days for rece·iv·i·11g ll'Ia1iitjact·i1:res, &c., are itated in tpnTagr<tplll-57.) 

RECENT SCIENTIFIC INVENTIONS AND· NEW DISCOV
ERIES OF ALL KINDS-DIVISION III .. 

51.-Division III., Recent Scientific J nven,tions and Discover-
ies, will consist of ol,jects the excellence a11d novelty of which are· 
considered by the Con1n1ittee of Select.ion to be so great as to ret1·· 
der it unclesirallle that their introducti<>n to the public shol1ld be 
delay eel un ti I the proper year for the exhibition of thei:r classes flt:· 
Manufacture in Division II. 

52.-No objects will be admitted into Division III., whi~h: 
have been shown in previous International Exhibitions of" this, 
series, unless very import.ant alterations or improvements have· 
been added to them since the date of their previous exhibition. 

53.-To assist the Oommittee of Selection in j11dging of the· 
qualifications for admission of any Invention submitted for exhibi
tion in Division III., it is tlesirable that the Form of Preli111inary 
Application (No. 10, Appendix G, p. 28} should be accom:pa11ied by 
a statement of the i11ve11tor's special .claim to navelty a1,1di . . 

excellence, and (it possible) by the written opinion of some· scien~ 
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tific g~e11tlernan of re1)t1te 'vl10 has r)racticallj' exa1ninecl the Inven• 
tio11. 

· 54.~Tbe ..t-\.ct of Parlian1e11t for tl1e protection of I11ventions 
exhibited at the Arinual 11lternatio11a] Exhibitio11s is entitlecl 
'~ T11e P1·otectiou of In·ventious Act, 1870: ,, 33 a11d 34 Vic.; cap. 271 

~i1u <latecl 14th Jt110, 1870. 

(The day appointed for receiving objects· in tkis DivisiOn iS 
lltli 11larcli1 187 4.) 

. -

APP~NDIX A. 

LONDO~ EXHIBITION OF 1874 .. I 

55 ......... The Fourth of the p-resent Series of Annual inter'rlationat 
]Jxbibiiions of Selected \tl+orks of Fi11e Art (incl11cli11g M11sic),. 
Incll1stri.al Art; and 1·ecent Scientific I11ve·ntions:, will o·pe11 at So·uth 
Kensington, London; on Easter Monday 1 the 6th April,. 1Si4, ·aJlld 
will close 011 Satl1rda~~, the 31st October, 1874. 

56.-Di,,ision II. of the 1874 Exhibition will C'onsist of the· 
iollowi_ng Olas'S€s. ( .~ee Special Rttles ari(l s·epardte Noti'ces) :· 

CL.ass 8. Lace (Hand and Machine m·ade). 

" 9.· Civil Engineei·ing~, Arc~ite'ctnral mul Building (Jon• 
tri,rances. 

a. Civil :Eng-fneerlng, Architectural and Buildin~ 
C(lntri,-rances. 

b. Sa11ita~~- ~4P1)rttatu·s an·d Constructions. 
c. Cemen·t an(l Piaster 'Vo·rk, etc. 

r t 10. Heating b),. all lvletl1ods and ki11ds· o:f ~,ltelf~ 

. , 
., 

11. Leather, i11clt1di11g Sa(l<lle-ry a11ll Harr1ess. 
a. Leathe1~1 and Manufacti1res of Leather.·· 
1>. Sad(lleFy, Harnes·s, &c.i 

12. Bookbinding .. 

-13. Jt'oreign Wines, in the Vaults- of' the Ro)"ai .AJ'Wr~ 
Hall . 
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57.-The latest days appointe1 for receiving each class of ob-
j ects are as follows : 

' 

'l'uesday, 10th Febrt1ary, Speci.mens of Ancient Lace. 
Monda~r, 16th rr. Class 10. Heating by all method~. 
Monday, 23rd '' Pain tings in Oil and Water Colors. 
Tuesday, 24th '' '' '' '' 
vVednesday, 25th '· Sculpture. I 

Tht1rsday, 26th '' " 
l?riday, 27th '' Fine ..... t\..rt Furniture-Decorative 

Satutday, 

Monda~ ... , 

Ti1esday, 

Wednesday, 
Tb tirsclay, 

Friday, 

Satt1rday, 

"'1" ednesday, 

Tuesday,. 

28th '' 

2nd 1\iarch, 

3rd '' 

4th ,, 

5th '' 

6th 
• 

7th 
11th 

'' 

17th '~ 

Works-Stained Glass--Repro· 
ductions. 

]"'ine Art Furniture-Decorative 
Works-Architectural Designs. 

Engravings-Photographs - Ta
pestries. 

Designs for Decorative Manufac
tures. 

1\ilachinery of all Classes. 
CLASS 9. Civil Engineering, Ar

chitect11ral and Build

'' l'> ..;J. 

'' 14. 

ing Contrivances . 

Leather, Saddlery and 
Harness. 

Bookbinding. 

Recent Scientific In
ventions and new 
Discoveries. 

·' 8. ~Iachine - made and 
Modern Lace. 

Foreigri Wi1ies (Class 13) niu~t be ilelit'ered punctually an the da.y$ 
which will be a1inou1iced liereajter. 

58.-Exbibitors i11Class9 who may wish to show 11ew methods 
of' construction in actual operation, during the Exhibition, will, 
(with the Committee's approval) be allotted space in the West 
Annexe, wherein to build or to erect their -plant, &c., in view of· 
the \'isitors to the Exhibition. 

A52 

I 
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A.PPENDIX B. 
---

FOREIGN OB,JEOTS SENT THROUGH 
GOVERNMENTS. 

59 . ....-ln aceorda11ce with tl1e general rule {paragrap 
eign Governments wl1ich tlesire to i11s11re the Exhibitio o 
the.ii Countries' prodt1ctions belo11g-ir1g to the Classes ~-
for the ~·ear must .make known their intention to s 
before the ls't January, 1874i and m11st furnish Her Maje t ' 
missioners, 011 or before the 1st. Jan11ary, 1874, wit 
on the Fo1·1n, No. ·s, (see AJ1pe1idix 0), sho ing 
and nature of the space required under the sever l 
Sections of each Division, wl1en H~r Majesty's 
will immediately consider the applications fron1 Fo · 
witb a view .tQ the e,quitable distril}utio11 of t p ee :•W!. 

posal. 

60.-T·he oUjects m11st be tlelivered at 
ings, f·ree fron1 all charges for carriaae, 

1 
agent, who will have them un acked, a c 
the obj·ects are fo11ntl~ The charges o 
arrivin.g at Loudon t() the ExhilJ.ti 
Paragraph 64. 

61.-Her Majesty's Oomm ssio ill 
ment ef all objects by the·r o n office 
thiSi fOr artlcles of great size or e"ght ic 
tions or silecial constructions, a th lac·1 ('/' 
considerable lah"l'. ~'oreig Go er n e1 s 
cu1ars of the necessary foundatio1 s. on or befo e t 
1874 ;. and all such objects wust be eli "ete t t 
later than the dates specified above.. Her ~e 
ers will provide tho fonndations, but the fittin• 
and at th·e expense of the Exhibitor or age • 

62.-ln the case of Fo1'.eign .Government 
their contribl1tions at one time the dates 
may .be anticipated, but in no case ma:y the .. --' 
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experience of the Exhibitions or 1-~~~7 1, .A.~ 72, , .rlt: 1873, has shown 
the imperative necessity of· insisti11g on the I)l111ctt1al deli,ferj' of' 
objects. 

6,3.--Her ~f::tj'esty"s Cornn1is '3ioners, with the view of i·edt1cing 
the ex1)e11ses of ]j.,oreig11 G<)\1 ern1ner1 ts taking lYart i11 t tie A11 r1 t al 

International Exhibitions, and savi11g thern possible (}ifficultj,. a11cl 
i11convenience. lia\re clecicle(l t(l l'rovi(le) witho·rtt clta1·ge to For·eign 
Governments, petsons to unpack the Got)fls, in t11e presence of' the 
Agent clept1tc<l on behalf~ of each Foreign Go\rerr1111.e11t to r;.1ake a 
note of' the state in "'l1ich the objects arrive, b11t it rnust l>e clearl~r 
llnclerst.ood that no res1>011sibility of' auy kind f'or loss or da111age 
attaches to Her l\Iajesty's Oomrnissio11ers. 

64.-111 reference to the si1 bject ot· t11e carriage <)f F<»reign 
Guods froi11 the vessels it1 'vl1icl1 thejr arrive to the Exl1ibition 
Bt1ildings, Her ~t:ajest:y· 's OonJ 111issioners 1~eco111111e11 (1 Thfessrs. Oha1)
lin and Horr1e1 for ti1e co1l\re:{a11ce ()f 1:f'oreig11 Goods f'rom tl1e 
\Vharves to the ·Exhibition. l\.lessrs. Chavlin aucl Hor11e will t1n

der·take to llo this work at tl1e rate of 8ever1teen Shil1i t1gs an<i Six
pe11ce lJer 'l,011, \vhich \Vo11ld iuclt1de Lighterag·e, La11di11g, Oleari11g, 
and Cartage to the IDxhibitic>n Bt1il(lings, the same rate a1Jpij~ing~ 

to the ret11rn Oa1~riag·e <>t' the Goods. 

65.-A11 charges tor Freight, etc .. , Ill 1st be prepaid, so tl1at the 
Goo(ls 111ay be delive1·e(l fr·oi11 tl10 vessel to .Th~iessrs. Cha1>lin a11d 
Horne, without any i)ay1nent by thern. . 

66.-Sl1011ld 1Toreig11 Go\rer11111en·~s l>e (lesir·ous ot· acce,pting 
tl1e services oi niessrs. Cl1ai)lir1 au(l H or11e, Her J\1ajestyts Oom-
111issionflrs will be obligerl l'Y tl1eir <li1· ;)cti ug all g·ootls f<>r the ~\..u

nual Internatiu11al Exl1ibitiot1s tJ b<~ co11 ~ig·11ecl to thern, and by 
their taki11g steps to i11stire tl1at all l)ills of I"'n{]ing sh~tll be i11 

~1essrs. Ollapli11 ttU(l fio rn e's 1)o~sessiou l)efore the <:1rri val of the 
vessel. 

67.-The officers of Her l\tiajest-~;-'s Co1un1issioners will examine 
all bills, an1l certif'y to the coerectness o·f' t he cl1arges, in 3.ccord
a1Jce with the terms stated above\ if' req L1ested to clo so bjT Foreign 
G overnn1en ts. 

1 

,, 

, 

• 
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68.-In the event of Foreign Governments desiri11g to avail 
themselves of the services of 1\Iess+s. Chaplin a11d Horne, Her 
Majesty's Commissioners request that an a11thority may be for
warded to their Secretary as soon as possible, in the following 
terms:-

Name of Oo11ntrj~. ___ .• _____ .... __ . _____ •• _ .. ___ .. _ ••. ____ _ 

To Messrs. Chaplin a.nd Horne, 
Swan with T\vo N eeks, 

Gresham Street, London. 

I hereby authorize you to receive all Goods sent to the London 
International Exhibition of 1874, and to convey them from the 
vessels to the Exhibition :Buildings, and again, at the expiration of' 
the Exhibition, from the Exhibition Buildings to the vessels, at 
the rate of Seventeen Shillings and Sixpence per Ton each way. 

· Signature .. ---------------··--· 

69.-It will thus be seen that the only expense that Foreign 
Governments need incur, beyond the actual cost of carriage, will 
be the payment of an Agent to inspect the unpacking, and to note 
the coudition of tbe objects. 

... . 
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Form No. 8. 
APPENDIX C. 

SPEOil\lEN OF FOR~! TO BE FILLED UP AND RETURNED 
TO THE SECRE'l'ARY OF 'rHE LONDON INTER

NATIONAL EXHIBITIONS. 

FOREIGN OBJECTS._ 
St.atemerit sliowirtg tlie Amoiin.t ,a1id Nat'zt;re of the Space req,ui,red by 

Foreign Gover1i1nents under the several Classes of each Divisio1i. 

DIVISION I. }""'INE ARTS-

CLASS 1.-P:iinting of all kinds.in Oil, I 
WaterColors,Distemper, I 
'Vax, Enamel, and on ~ 
Glass,Porcelain,etc. Mo- 1 
saics; Drawings of all I 

CLASS 

,kin(lS • • •••.•.•••••• • ) 

2. - Sculpture, Modelling~ 1 
C.arving, and Ohasing I 

HORIZONTAL 
SPACE. 

• • 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

VER1'1CAL 
SPACE. 

• • • • • • I e ••• I 

in Marble, Stone, \V ood, 1 
•r,erra-Cotta,Metal,I vory, f ..... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Glass, Precious Stones, I 
arid a11y other materials J 

CLASS 3.-Engraving, I-'itbography, I 
Photography as a ]fine I 
Art, executed during ~ . _____ .. _ ...... __ ••••. _. _ •• 
the preceeding twelve I 
months ••......•...••. ) 

--·---------
Total for Division I ••.•••• 

I 
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Statenle11t sliowing tlie .A:Jnoit·iit a1lcl Nature of tlle Space reqiti,re<l by 
Fu1reign Got'<J·rnme1it.(j itrtder tlie several C1lltsses of eaclt. Divisio1i. 

liOI{IZONTAL 
- . . 

VERTICAL 
8PAC1~. SPACE . 

• • Q;> • • • . ~ ,._ ~ ..p ~ 
00. CJ ,,... ~ ~) ~ ~ • 
00 r'.:~ ~~ • C) r.11 c.J 
~ _.....-, ~R 00 r'T" = f-• ~~ u ,........ Cl.) 

......+ ~,...... . ce ~ C) ~ 
00 c:\$ c ~ ....... ~ ;... ~ 
00 ·~ s:... ·~ K ·~ \..) ·~ 
~ c_.) ~ i-' ~ r.11 ~ 
~~ o~ 

f"*'4 ~· ~ 
1"'~ 

# 0 M ~ ._ ~ 
== 

;..... y a.; ,._ 
0) 0 Cl) C) 

~ ~~ ~ ~ p... 0 ~ ~ - = ~ = ' 0 H ,.... w. om rn UJ. 

Division I. Ifine Arh-1-
1 

CLASS 4-Arcliitectural Designs and ) I j 

Dra\ving·, Phot<lg~ra,1lhs 1 I 
of comi}let·ed Buil<lings, I 

1 

Studies or Restorations f -.. · · · · · --.. -· ---.. --· d • - - • 

<)f Existi11g Bt1illli11gs I 
and Models . __ - . - • • • • J 

CLASS 5-1:,~tpestries, Carpets, I~n1-1 
broideries, Shawls, .Lace. j 
etc~, sho,,~n not as 1Vlar1l1· , _____ •• I .••••• 
facttUl'S, bnt for the fine r I 

------ -----· 
Art of· their design ill 1 
·f·orn1 or color ....... - - - J 

CLASS 6--Designs for all kir1clsof De-~ 
corati \7 e Mant1factt1res .. ) 

OLAss· 7-Reproductions i. e.~ exact I 
1·ull-size C<>nies of An- ' 
cie11t or Mediroval Pic-

----·· -----· --·--· ------· 

t11res t>ai11ted before A~D. I · 
1556. Heprocluctio11s of 1 

- Co1)ies i11 !>laster and 
]'ictile l\-rory. Electro-
types of Ancient "r orks l 
of· Art, etc .. - - - . ____ .• j 

Total for Division I .. __ .- ~-

• • • • • • ~..... . . . . . . . .. ~ ... 
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~ .. 
HORIZOX~'AL YEl{TIOAL 

SPACE. SPACE • 

• c; • • . ~ ~ • 
~ -U 

rr.i ~ ~ 0) <D Cl) 
C,) ~ ~ c.J il) • rF.l r-C) Cf) r- 8~ 00 ~ ~,., ~~ 
o~. - <D 

~,..... - _ .. - ce - ~ ~~ 
ll _... 

r:J;J • ..-
.._, 

1-- ·-
~~ 

• rn 0 ~·s i$~ o·-
d~ u_- C) 

..... ~ '.} ~ - ~ ~ 

~ 
._, ~ -a) 

,...._.. - - ;J.) - ~ 

~ ·~ 0 - CD n4 ~ ~ 0 ~ - ,.- :::; - - 0 ~ 
~ UJ. 00 . 0 

0 '.J~ w 

Di\1ision II. l\Ia11t1factt1res-

CLASS 8-L~~~~!I~:1~~ .a.11~ .1':1~~:1::1~ ~ 1 
___ •• _ . ____ • ___ ••• _____ _ 

CLASS 9-0i,_,il Engineering, LL\..rcl1i- . 
tectt1ral and Bi1ildi1Jg 
·Co11tri vances •. __ .. _ • 

CLASS 10-Heatin~ by 3:11 ~Iet.l1ods ~ 
antl kinds of Fuel ...• 5 

CLASS 11-I..Jeather, Saddlery and~ 
Harness ..••••.•••..•• S 

···---- ·---·· ------ •••••• 

·----· ··--·- ·---·· . •· ..... 

CLASS 12-Bookbinding - - - - . - . - - .. - - - • - - - . - - - - - - . . . . . . . ...... 
·CLASS 13-.Foi"eign Wines _ . ·- ... _ .. __ ! ... __ ........ . ...... ------

Total for Di,~ision II. ____ .. _ .. 

Division III-Olass 14. Recent Scien
tific In ven tion·s and 

--- --- ------
___ , __ _...__1-·-- ---

Discoveries ......... 1 •••••• 

------:.....----·-------------
. . •·... . . . . . . . . ..... 

. . 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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S1J1'11'1&BY. 

HORIZONTAL 8PAC·E~ 

(St11lerfical Feet) 
v ~RTIC.&L SPACE. 

(Superticial Feet.} 

}'or Division I-Fine Arts ir1 glass cases ••••..•• on wall .•••••• 
· (Classes 

'' 

1 to 7) on floor or table ..•••• on screens • .•• 

II-Man11f''tres in glass eases .••••••• oo. wall •••• 
(Olasses 
8 to 13) on floor or talJle .••••• e-n screen • • 

III-Scientifio in glass cases .•••••.. 011 'vall ••• 
Inventio11s 
(Class 1!) on floor or table •••••• en screerr ...... . 

Total....... • • • • . . . • •. . ........... . 

Signature ............. - .... . ....... _ •. -· ... 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR INDUSTRIAL OBJECT 
EXHIBITED FROM 1874 TO 1880r 

70.--The following are the Manufactures proposed for 
of the Seven Exhibitions to follow that of 1873; b°'t any m · -
tions which may be found necessary will be dt1ly anoouuc~-

1874. 

I.i6ce (Hand and Machine made.) 

CWil Engineering, .A.Tchitectural antl Building Oontrinnct·•·· 



, 

• 

AFPEN:btx~ 
l: .. ..1_____,... __ .. _...._...-:·-· ---- ---- --------------- -

a. di,'.'il Engineering, Architectural and Building Contrivances~ 

b. Sanitary Apparatus an<i Oonstr11ctions' 

c. Oement and Plaster Work, etc. 
• • 

Heatirtg by ttll Metliods a.rid Kinds of Pitel~ 

Leatlier, iricl·uding Saddlery a1id Har1iess. 

a. Leather, and 1\fant1factl1res of Leatherc: 

b. Saddlery, Harness, etc. · 
• 

Bookbindirig. 

Foreign Wines, in ihe Vaitltg of tlie Ruyai Albert Hali. 
. 187~. 

Woi,en, Spiin, Pelted, an,d Laid Fabries (submitted as speci1ne":rzs of 
( 

Prirlti1ig or Dyei·ng.) 

Ho·rold!Jical lrtstr'lviiients. 
' ' Brass and Copper Manufactures. 

Hydraulics and Experi1i1en.ts. Sii11ply of W atef~, 

IS76. 

Works in Precioits JJie·tals arid tlieir irri·itdtions. 

Pliotograpliic Apparatils and Pliotography. 

BkiJlS, Furs, Featliers~ arid Hair;; 

Agricitltitral Macliinet·y and ProOucts. 
I 

' . 

Pliilosopltical IJist'rU'Jnerits arid Prrocesses· dep·ending itport the,ir u§'Uo-

tlses ·of Electricity an:d Magiietism . 
. . 

1S't7. 

Fur11,itii1re d·nd Upll olste,ry, £itcludi1i!} Paper-ita1igi1igs ~ ditd' Papier~ 
.Z~f aclie. 

a. lftirnittire and Upholstery. 
I . • 

b. Paper Ha11gings and General Decora;tions. 

tlealtli M aJiuf actiires, etc., ptomoting Healtli with Experiiiie1its.r 
.. 

M acliine 1.1ools . 

.a53 

• 
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1878~ 

Tapestry, E?iibroidery a'nd .lVeedleivork,, 

Glass. 
a. Stainecl Glass tlsecl i11 Bt1ildirtgs. 

b. Glass for Ho11sel1olcl p11rposes. 
• 

Mil,itary Erigi1ieerir1g, A.,rmoiir and Accoittremerits, An1bula1iceg, Ord.J 
narice and S1nall A r11is~ 

a. Clothing a11<1 Accoutre1nents. 

b. Tents, Can11> Eq11ipages, a11d Military Eugineerirtg. 

c. Arms,. Ordnance ancl Amtn1111ition. 

Naval .A.rcliitect·ure. Ships' Tacl~le. 

<t. Ships for p11rposes of ''r ar and Co111tnerce. 

b~ Boats, Barges, and Vessels for Commerce, Ami1sement; et~, 

c. Ships' Tackle and Rigging. 

Additional. 

d. Clotl1ing; for the Na \ .. Y. 

Ligliting by all Metliolls, witli Exper~'n1e1it.~, 

1879 ... 

Mattirig of all ki11ds, Strttw !tia11tifctct1vres·a 

l!"'lax and 11 e11ip. 

Iro11 a11ill Ge1ieral lla.rdivare. 

(ft. Iron Mant1fact11res. 

• 

I 

b. Tin, Leatl, Zinc, Pen1ter antl geuet·al Brazfng".1 

Dressing Cases, Travelli11g Cct.ses, etc. 

Horticultitral Maclii1i.e·ry c'ed P'f·oditcts. 

ISSO. 

C/ie111ical S11bstc11it;es ct1id Pro<l·ltcts, and Experiments, P1iarmac'eu't,fctd1 
l_)1·ocesses. 

a. Chemical Prodt1cts. 

b. Meclical and Pharmace11tical Prod11cts· and Processes. 
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o. Oils, Fats, 'Vax. 

Articles oj Clothiiig. 

a. Hats anil Caps. 

b. Bonnets and General Millinerjr. 

c. Hosiery, Gloves, and Clothing in general .. 

d. Boots and Shoes. 

Seivi·ng Macll.iiies. 

Bailway PlaJit. i.11cludi11.9 LocoJriot,ive Engi1ies a.1ia Oltrf'·iages.. 

APPENDIX E. 

625 

Form No. 5. 

'CIVIL ENGINEERING, AI~CHITEOTURAL AND BUILDING 
CO~TRIV ANCES. 

DIVISION II. CLASS 9~ 

RULES FOR THE P.REPAl~ATIO~ ()F DIAGRA1\fS OF ANCIENT AND 

MODERN BUILDINGS OF .ALL COUNTRIES. 

1.---The Diag·ram shot1ld be ()f a bold scenic character-. 
• 

2.-TI1ey should be executed 011 can,ras, a11d may be in C1il 
Color or Disternper. 

3.-They may be executed ii1 Colors or in J)i'lonochrome._ 

4.--They sl1ould be Pers1)ec·ti ve \ Tie\vs. 

5.-Each Diagraim sbo11l<l lle at least 5 feet by 10 feet, but si11-
·gle Diagran1s ought not to occup)r tnore tllan 10 f'eet i11 height and 
20 feet in length. 

6.--Each Diagram shoulcl "be attacbetl to a Roller, and sent 
rolled. 

7.-The scale should be clearly marked t1pon each Diagram .. 



• 
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-
fl.~Her Majesty's Commissioners would be glad to have tl1e 

ttght of P\1rchastpg tbe Uiagr&ius, ~f for ~ale, at tQe :price~ 

Jtit~~b.~q to ~lie~~ 

> .. '·• \.-.~-

Form No. 61\ 

B:KHlBlTIO:N 0)3' FOREIG:N WINES lN 187~~ 
---

DIVISION II~ CLASS 13. 

l~-1Ien l\'Iajesty's Commissioners have requeste(l the following· 
:Nob1eIQen an<l Gentleinen to act as a Con1nJittee for inaking 
~n Exbibitio~~ of the pt1re vVines of all Cot~utries it1 18.74;,. 
when the P·Liblio will µe enabled to taste &nd car:i'.} aiway 
samples :--: 

• 

Earl of D11nmore. 
I 

Viscou11 t Po\verscot1 rt .. 
Lord Skel mersdale. 
f' '" .• . • 

S~r Daniel Cooper, Bart~ 
Oolonel Charles Bari11g., 
Mr. E. +i~ Beckwit:µ. 
Mr.. Gordon Clarke. 

J • ~ l ' ~ 

~ ~... F. W. Cosens" 

~fr. C. H. :Ka·:'>'"Ser. 
l\lr. C. Lon1 bc:trd cle L110 .. 
Mr. H. ~1attbiessen. 
l\Iro G. Moffatt. 

' 
, J\ilr. J osepb, Prestwitch .. 

J\'1r~ E. Aops 811)ith. 
J\1r. ~orga,u Ye~t.~an .. 

~·~'rbe E.xhibition will take p~~ce in the B.rick V ~t1.lts of th.e Uoy al 
Albert Hall, whicl1 are, in all respects, perfectly sl1i:ted for- · 
tlle purpose and well lig·bte<l .. 

~·-'l,h~ Ol>rporat\on of the RoJ·~I i\.lbert Hall will grar1t tlie free 
t1se o,t the Vat11ts. for tl1e "\Vine Exhibition,. b11t tbe Exbibi
~<>rs \vill have to ~t t1p, ~t their· <J\vn eost, the spacPs allotted 
tf> tl1em. 
' ' 

~--- ( ~~ ~)'"~rs, Ship1Jers, a11d I111porters. only are elig·ibl:e. to l>o Exh~ 
\lit<>\'S; the pl:;ice oJ· gro,yth mt1s.t be given in ~11 cases an<.\ 
t lle 11~~1e of tQ.e gro\ver., if' possible. 

~ .-.--.\ ~te1)<la1:its o:f E~4ibitors 'vjll be ~llowed;7- llnder. i;egulations,._ 
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6.--Tbe Exl1ibition will open ou Easter Mo11day, the 6th April> 
1874, • 

7 .. -Gro,vers, Shippers, and Im1)orters, 1'vho desire to have space 
allotted to then1, in11st fill ltp tl1e accompan~--ing IJ'orrn. 

8.-Tbe Wi11es must be delivered p1111ctualJj~ on the <lays 'vhich 
will be anr1ou11ced hereafter. 

LONDON INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIO~ 0~"" 1874, 

FOREIGN WINES,. 

1. Here insert I or Wel" .,, - - • • - - "! ., .. - "· ., 't. • • • · • - '·· .. • • ...... • • · - "' ... .. - ........ 

Name and Atl"' 
dress. 

of. • • • • • • .•• • • •. , • •••• • • .. • • • ........ • - ., • • ". ... • • • • • • .. 

2. Here state whe
ther Gro\ver, Ship
})0f, or Importer. 

-: • - - - " - - ~- ~ - - - • - ... ~ ........ ' ~ .. - - - . - - .... - .. ' - - •• q, 

. f 3 
3 I t ' 0 '"9••• · •111•·'" ti••••• .............................. , ... 

I! nser name 
of Wine. 

4, State where 
grown. 

5. Here st~tte l 
nuiu l>e1", size, 
marks, ancl 
q 11a11 ti ty, 

• 

• . . • • . • •. ... .. • , • . • . , • • . • • .. • • • • .. . • • • ..... Wine,, 

p1·oditcecl in4. , •••• ._ . • • .. • . . • • .. .. • • Cl. ,i ••• .. , ...... ._ ... 

• 

w betller in ~ liereby 1nake applicat,i<>n fo'r space ta ex7iibit5 • • • • • .. , • 
Casks, Cases, 
or Bottles, 
andanyother 

,. ............. , ....................................... , ... 
• 

particulars. J ....•... -•...•.. , . . • . . .. .. .. • . .. • • • • , • , .... , ..• " .... , . 

• 
• ,,,... • - - ..... ,. •••• - ........... - ......... - ..... - • - ...... e. .. .. 

I 

• 
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6 S_p.ace in feet. i11 187 4, and request to lia·ve6 _ ........ ·~itperficial feet of 
Floor, Space allotte<l to 1iie, ivhicli I a11i 1.villi1ig to fit 
'llp arid occu11y aooardi1ig to tlle .R ·lt.les· wliicll may bt 
lai4 <low1i . 

• (. Sigrtatiire _____ ..... C! .. "! ___ . . .. ~ ____ ..... _ .... 

\. a11.d A.ddr ess _ • • • • • • ... • • • • ... ... • • • • ••• , ••• 
~ I of intending .................. • • • • • • '· ·' 

l Ex Jz, i b,i tor . _ . . . _ ._ ~ _ - - - • - - . - - ~ - - • - - ~ • .. 

~QTE.~This. applicatiOI\ should be delivereq to t11e S·ecretary for the I11t·erna-. 
tional Exhibitions of 1874, No. 5, Upper Kensington Gore, at latest~ 
on the 15tl1 d&y of Noveui.ber,. 18.73, a:p.cl ~s iuuch. earlier a.s co~~ 

venient~ 

. 

. ---..... 

APJ-ENDiX G. 

Form No .. 10 .. 

lf ORni OF PRELil\fIN ARY APPLICATION. 

Persons desirous of taking part in tho International Exhibition 
of 187 4 are reqt1ested to fill 11p this Jl'orm, a11cl to forward it as 
soon as po.ssible, ~UT NOT ~~TER TH~~ THE ls.J: JANUARY,. 1874, 
to l.VlAJOR-GENERAL ScoTT, C. B., Secretary, Offices of Her Majes-. 
ty's. Commissioners, Upper Kensington Gore, London, S. W. :-

I propose to submit objects named l>,elow for apprwal by tl~ (;om, ... 
inittee of Sele.ction, and, ·in the event of their being accepted, I agree to
confor'¥n to sucli-Rides and Eegitlations: as Iler Mojes.ty's Oo.JJ'l;n,iission-. 
ers may jl-01n tinie to time lay doion. 

----~- -·····--·--.. • °'! ., • - - • ., "!' • - - • .. • "!' - ~ - .. W - - - • • e 9: 191 - - - - ~· _. • - .. .. ... - • - - I 

- ~~···---~ 9J . • - • - - - ... - • . - • - • • • - - - • ~ •. .. • • • - • • • - - - . - - .. - ., - - - "! - - . - - - • • ... ... 

• ......... ---~~---~-·--· ~ . . ....................... _ •••••••. " •. ••••·9r~---~~ -



• 
., 

~D~ . ~ i\~ Cl "l\,r d S ,. ·1· ·ivisiori, l.lo.~~ •• ·•A• ass ~,o .• ~•· •••• ari cc iori, i ct'11y 

to wliicli tlie ObJ"ect belo11gs. 

Sig11atitre of tlie Ap11lica1it •• • • • • . • ~ • • • • • ' • • • • • • •. ' ~ • • • • • • • ••• ' 

Po-stal Address iti f tt.tl • ••• ' ••••• • .; • . • • .. • • • • • • • ' •• • •• ; • •• : • • • • • 

•••••• ............. ~ •• .; •••••••• 6t. ••• ~ ....... .;~ •••• 6. ~ ••• ,; .. , ••• 

Her ~Iajest:v's dt>m1nissio11ers \Vill lle glad of' the f·t1llest irifor
iiltttion ap1>licants niay be i 11 a 1)ositio11 t<> g·i ve at ()nee resr>edtiug 
tbe ot)jects they tlesire to st1bn1it for exliibitiou i11 1.874, stating~ tl1e 
Division, Class, and Sectio11, to wliich s11ch objects belong; accord.; 
lng to the list on the other side. 

T·ft:ffi THREE DIVISIONS OF THIS EXHIBiT.IO~ wrtt 
BE SUB~DIVIDED INTO THE ~"OLLb\i\rING du4L\.SSES :~ 

1Jiv1ision 1.-FINE ARTS. Fine .Art~ app1iecl or not aprJlied td 
Works of Utility: 

" 
CLASS 1 . .-...-=.Paintitig of all kinds\ in Oil, Water Colors, Distemper; 

Wa~, Enamel and oh Glass, Porcelain, et~. l\fosaics·j 
Dra~.vings of· all kine.lg. 

'' 2._;_Scu11)tl1re, l\tlodelling, Car\Ti11g a11d Ohasing iti Marb1e1 
Stone, Wood, Terra-Cotta, Metal, Ivory, Glass, 
Precious Stones, a11d any other materials. 

',' 3.----Ertgraving, Lithography, Pliotographj~ as a F.ine Art,-

,, 
exect1tecl i11 the preceding twelve months. 

4.-A1'cilitect11rai Designs and Drawings, Photograpl1s o( 
co1npleted B11ildings, Stt1dies or Restorations of Ex.: 
isting Builtlings and Models. 

. . , 

*See list on the other side. 

NoTE.-=-Person~ -\visl1ing to exl1ibit Machinery are requ~sted to supply theJ 
information specifie'd on the Form No. lOa; which ~an be had on applicatton to 
the Secretary, 

I 
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OLASS, 5.-Tapestries, Carpets, E1n b1"oideries; Shawls, I_jace, etc.; 
shown not as ~1 ant1factures, bt1t tor the Fine Art of 
their design in form or co'lor. · 

'' 
,, 

6.-Desigus for all kinds of D'e·corative 1\fanufactures. 

7.~Reproclt1ctions, i. e~, exact f t1ll-size co1)ies of ancient 
or rneclireva.l· Pict11res 1)aintecl before .Li, D. lo56..
Reproductio11s of 1Iosaics a11ll E11<.imels· i Copies i11 

\ 

Plaster and )j_,ictile Ivory; Electrotypes· of ancient 

'Vorl~s of Art, etc. 

]}ii,ision It--~fanufacttires, Machinery, Substa;n:ces arn.l Proce3ses.-

0LASS 8.-Lace (Hand and Macl1ine macle.) · 

9.-0ivil Engineering, Archifectt1ral.and Bu:ildin~· Coit., 
trivances" 

tt. Civil Engineering, Afchitectnrnl' and B'uH<ling: 
Contrivances. 

b. Sanitary App·aratus and Constrttetio11s. 
. I . 

c. Oetnent and Plaster Wor~, etc. 

" 10.-'-'-Heating by a;ll J\ifethods and Kinds of Fuel .. 

'' 11.-Leather, i11cit1ding Saddlery and HaTness. 

a,. Leather and Manut·actures of Ijea~ther.~ 

b. Sact(ller~y' Harn~ess, etc. 

't 12 . .-..Bookbinding. 

t' 13'.-Foreig·n Wines, fn the Vatilts of the· R'oyal Albert 
Hall . 

.Machinery and Raw 1\'latei·ials for the Group. 

l>iv.islo»j III.· Cl,ass· 14.-Re·cent Scientific Inventions andl New 
Drsco,.,.eries· of all kinds. 

Form No.· lOa. 

'Jibe· followfng fnformation should be supplied, With the Form 
of Preliminary App'f.ication (No. 10),. by pr6posing: Exhibitors o~ 
Mach-inery.· 
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·. . • 

. . . 
tt. A plan of each machine, showing the position of driven .. 

pulleys, the n1inimum space required for attend~tnts; ' 
and i11dicating the parts of the machine which should 
be placed most pron1ine11tly for ins1•ection by the public. 
An elevation woul(l also be of use, if' it could be sup" 
plied without inconvenience. 

b. A plan and section of the fot1ndations required. 

c. The weight of the machine. 

d. The amount of' mot~ve power, in actual horse-power, required 
from main shafting; . · · . ·. .. ·. - ·-. . 

e. ,Should w~ter, steam, or gas be reql1ired, all necessary 
· information as to the quantities of the .reqttisite sup• · 

pli£,s, wl1ich must be paid for by the Exhibito~~ · / 
~ -·. SP ACE REQUIRED. 

' 

Glass-case Space ~-·Length, ••••• Width, , .•• , . Heightf • .. • , .• , • 
Fl '' '' '' ·. ··. ,, oor • • ••• • •• • •• • · • • 41 ••• • • • .. 
Cottnter 1

' ~' • • • • • • ' ' , • • • • ' ' · •• , •••••• 

v.r all ,. ·Height ..... _ ·• ~ \Vidth1 ••••• , Projection •• __ .. ~ 

REQDinEl\iENrS FOR" PROCESSES AND MACHINERY IN MOTION~ 

Actual B.orse-ppwer requited .••• , 4 •• , , ••• · ••• , •••••••••••• ·, • , , · ~ 

Gallons of Water per hot1r . . · •• : ~ .. . . . ...•......... , .•.•...••..• 
Ct1 bic Feet of Gas per bot1 r •... : .. . ... ••.•••.... · ..... . ........... . 
Diameter of Steam St1pply Pipe ........................ ~ ...... ~ ..•. . · 
Pressure of Steam per 'Sq t1are inch. ~ .•.. ••.• • ......... ·: ..... . · ••.. • • . 

. . . ~ 

Cwt. Qrs. ,_ · Lbs~. ' .. . . ' 

h M . " Weight ot· eac ~chine ..... __ ~ - w _ : . _ - • •• • • ~ •••• ' . . ................... • . . 

' ' 

r 

· .A54 

Signature . · 
and .A dd1·ess 
of i1tteridirig· 
E:tlii.bit-0r 

• 

. . . . ' . . . ' . . ~ . . . . . . ' ~ . . . . . . ~ . ' 
' . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ·• ...... ,; .... .. 

' 
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, 

Forni No. 11t> 
LONDON INTEL{NATI01{AL~ EXUIBITI.ON O.E' 1874 . 

. ' 

PERMANENT COMMITTEE FOR THE PRFlSE~"rA1'IOY; OP . 
BRITISlI PICTU!{ES11 

The ~Iarqt1is of 'Vestrninster,: ~V .. Orilha:ID, Bsq:, M. P. 
- ·~· · ~· .. .. . .. • • . . . . j J. C. IIarter1 Esq. 

Tb~ ~~rl: F1tz!f1111a1n, K. G~ ;J~ Sri~w~«.>n Henry, Estt:
1 
lf: P. 

The Ea1·1· ?f i.IJ~lt~tnore~ . . fJ·ol1n Btck, ~]sq.; M. 1~·. 
I"'ordR<)na~d1I.:ieve~otl Gower1M.P. Thc>liJRs ,J'olinson,. Esq.:. 
Viscot1nt P<)wersc<>urt. . . Jt1J1n. Ke1k1 Esq. 
S~r l{icl1arfl W.~l.lace, Dart~. })!·. P.i \V. L:~'1:f· lC~q .• 
Sir J arnes \Vatts.. . C. L11<?SlS, Esq • . 
S .... .\.ddington, Esq. T. Lt1Ccl8, Esq. 
W· Agnew, Esq. J ~ N. :Th'f rtJlJ>it1, Esq., 
Captain W. l3t1ldwin. 1lltg·l1 ~ii1so11, Es<1" 
E. L. S. Ber1.8on, Its<j'. . C. P. l\f atJ1ews. lDsq. 
H. \V; Jj'. B<>lcl~()\V, Esq., ],{. P. i J-., S. l\1(>t·ga11, l~sq. 
A. H. Bro\vn, Esq.f lVI~ I>, ! :\. l\1 orrisc)r1, Es<-1. 
A. J. Brur1to11, Esqd Geo:·g·e Pa~11e, Esq. 
E. J. Ct)len1a11, E~<l· (J<>l111 i~e11<ler, Esq., M. P .. 
1\.lexander Colli("~ JiJ:--;rt. . \V. Q11ilter. l~s<j. 
O. E. Ooor)e, I~sq. . R .. l{a\vlir1so11, JiJsq~ . 
Jr.~ 'Y· <Josc11s, Esfj. · ~a. Jlll1t!I' Re(lg:rt1"\~e~ ~~sq~ 
B, Dobree, Esq. .J ~i111es Reis8; l~sfJ• 
H. W~ E:tton, l~S(J., 1t, p, \Villia.m S1l1it 1, !£sq., }"'. S. A, 
W. Ft~nt<)Il. Esq. C~l1~trl~s \'re:1ri11gi F~sq. 
Josb11~' Fieltlen, Es<J., ll. P. JI. \~~£tri11g~ E~<1. 
J. S. lforues, I~sq. 

1 
\V. ~Va·rj}1~, Esq. 

J ohu Jfo,v ler, .ES(J., C. E. J. Ke111p \Velcl,, Esq., 

\VOI')KS otr DECE1-\.SED AR'fl~TS. 

Oollections of· the Wc>tl~s of (]eceasecl emi11er1t Britisl1 Artists 
will }}e rna(le ever)~ ~·eae l>.Y' 1-ler l\1ajest)·1s 0<>111missi<>t1ers, to ii• 
lt1strate their cart:1er. 'l"ll11s , i11 1873. the \Vorks of John Phillip, 
~· A., aJ1d r:r11on1as Creswick, R . ... :\..1 were collected. It is J)roposed 
to toll )\V a si111ila:1· co11 '•se in fttt11re ''ears '\Vith tl1e works of other 

~ 

emi.ne11t (feceaseu Artists . . Her ll<tjest)·'s .. Commissior1e1·s h·ave 

• 
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accordingly decided to invite the owners of Pictures painted b)· 
the follo\ving Artists to intimate t11eir \Villinguess to lend such 
Works for the Internat-io11al Exhibition of 1874, aud they request 
to be favored witl1 ani· i11formation respecti11g them: 

PAINTERS IN OIL.' 

.John C<lnstable, R. A .• died 18371 David R<>herts, R. A. died 1864 
Augustus Egg, R. A... ,. 1863 David V\.,.il~ie, R. A.. '' 1841 

PAINTERS IN WAT.ER- COLORS. 

J. Coney ............... died 1833 A. Pt1gin •••••••• , •• died 1832 
.J. S. Ctltman . . • • . . . . • '' 184'2 J, M. W. Tt1rner, R.A. 
F. MacKe11zie. • • • • • • • • '' 18541 ( ... '\. rcbiteoture 011ly) '' 1851 , 
S. Prout .•••••. ,. . • • • • • '' 1852 C, Wild ....... ,, ..• ".. '' 1835 

In the case of any disting11ishe<l Artist recently deceased, a 
selection of his works may ue exhibited as a grot1p. 

' 

Sketches made b)~ Artists i11 furtherance of their works. also 
the works of au1atet1rs illusteating tl1eir travels, are eligible tor 
admission, 

Collectors who may <lesire to exl1ibit their collections of Fine 
Arts together inay have s11aoe allotted upon making applioati.on 
before January 1st, in aach )·ear. 

Annual Int~rnatio11a~ E~~ibitton Offices, ? 
D, Uppe1· Kens1ngto11 Gol·e, s. W. J 

• I 

• 
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INDEX TO JOURXAL. 

A.. 

ADDRESS TO THE GOVERNOR-

N o. 1.-0f Thanks, in Reply to His Excellenc:y's Speech on tile 
opening of Session, reported from Select Co1nn1ittee~ 
11 ; rea<l lst time, 11 ;· to be printed, 11;. read 2nd time,, 
13 ; committted, 15 ; reported, 15; Rt11e 35th st1s
pen ded; read 3rd time and passed, 16; to be presented 
by a Deputation of the· whole· House, 16; Reply, 22. 

ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN-

No. 2.-0n the inarrlage of H. R. H. the Dnke· of Edinburgh.
Notice, 12 ; i·eported from Select Committee,. 19 ; adopt
ed and passed, 20 ; to be taken to the Governor by 
Deputation, 2·0; Address, 20; Replj·, 22; Reply to Ad
dress to the Queen, 76. 

ADDRESS-

Respecting Appropriations f"or Acadamies> adopted, 72. 

ADDRESS-

St1bject D 'edge Boat, 53; Reply, 56. 

ADDR:ESS·-

ulJjPCt of" J u(lges' ~alaries, 92; Reply, 101. 

r r ~~ '.)' ·iG·.:. t re, Commerce, &c., Correspondence with India, 67 ... 

ALLA.i.; ~ ~ EAMER-

N otice of question as to detention at Halifax. 43~ 

.. . , 

• 

• 

• 
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ALLAN 8TEAMER-

Qt1~stion of detentio11 at Halit'ax, 44 . 

.AMERICAN CITIZENS~-FISHING-

. . ~otice of Question as .to Minute of Council, 75 ·; Question, 85 • 

... .\ppellant parties, time ot~hearing Despatch, 62. 
. I 

ALLOW ANOE OF STATUTES- ' 

Despatch, 41. 

ASSETS ANb LIABILITIES-

Statemen t of, of the Colony, 31st December, 1873, 23. 

ASSETS AND LIABILITIE~

Statement, 31st January, 1874, 23. 

B • 

. BILLS-
. 

No. ·:l.~To;prevent ,Members · of .~ tbe Executive and. certain Officers 
of the Government frorn acquiri11g Grants of Land and 
Mining Licenses, during their term of office, read first 
time, 32; withd1·awn, 46. · 

.. No ... 2.~Reven11e Bill, reacl lst ti111e, 40; read 2nd time, 42; Rule 
· 35th. suspended; committed,.42; read 3rd time and pass
ed, 42. 

·No. 3.-To carry into effect the Provisions of the Treaty of Wa$b
ington, as far as tbe).. relate to this Colon}", read· 1st 
time, 46; ·read 2nd time, ·4 7; Rttle 35 suspended; com
mitted\ 48 ; reportecl with a1nend1nents, 4~_ ; _read 3rd 
time, 48; concurreuce of Assembly in amendments, 50. 

No. 4.-To authorize the Consolidation of part of the P11b1i~ D~bt 
of this Colo~y, read 1st time, 57; read 2nd time, · 59; 
committed, 62; read 3rd time an:d passecl, 64. 

' 

No. 5.-For the better securing t11e Honor and ·Independence of 
the Legislative Council of this C.olou,y, : r~a.d :ls.t ~ time, 
59; read 2nd ·time, 63.; committed, *6q ;rpr,Qgress ... report; 

"" . . . -

• 



BILLS.__( Co1itinite(l.) · 
eel, 69; i~rC>g1 .. ess 1 .. epo1"ted; Reportecl with amendments, 
73; read· 3rfl ti1ne ·a11d p~issed~ tll; message . from As· 
setn lJly· co11ct1rriug, 101. 

~·o. a:-For det"raying the ·Expenses of the Civil Government of 
this Col<)Il~J' flJr the· year en·di11g' 31st Deee1n1Jer, 187 4, 
a11d for other p11r1>oses, read first tirr1e1 63; read 211cl 
ti1ue, 65; com111itted, 68 '.; read· 3rd ti1ne and passed, 71. 

No. 7.-To· pro\ti<le for the retire1nent of certain Officials of the 
Governme11t, read 1st time, q5; read 2ntl time, 69; com· 
mitted, 73; read 3rd time and· passed, 83. 

No. 8.--To arr1end the 1\.cts f'or the encottragement of Eau·catio11, 
' 

a11d to pro,'itle for the c.leno1ninatio11al sub-division of. 
monl~ys appro1Jriated f<>r Protestant E<ltt<~ational t>i1r· 
poses, read 1st time, 65 ; read 211cl tin1e, 69 ; reported· 

. with an1e11dments, 82; read 3rd .ttme, 82~ 

No .. 9.-TQ l'rovide f<lr taking a Cens11s, reacl:. 1·st time, .65; rea(l'. 
. 2nd time, 70; co1umitted, 73; rea<l 3rd time and i)asse<l, 
83. 

No. 10.-To amend th~ Law relating to Pro1nissory Oaths, read 
1st time, 73; reacl 211<1 time, 73; committed, g5··; read 
8r<l time, 85. 

No. 11.-To_ a111e11d tl1e Act tor the J·i1corporati.on of the Gen(eral 
\Vater Comi>a11j~, a11d Acts. ir1. amendment thereof 1 read.· 
1st time,,82 ;. read 2nd time, . 82; committed, 89 i. re11ort .. 
ed· wi'th amendments; read 3rd time, 89·. 

No. i2.-"ro repeal ai1 ... t\ct, entitled ,. An Act relating t·o t11e Trea., 
ty of Washington, 18.71,''. read 1st ' time; 82; read 2nd 
tiu1e, 82 -; comn1itted, 84; read 3rd time, 85.· 

: No. 13.-To amend the Law of · Insolvency,' read · 1st time, 73; 
rea,<.l 2nd time, 73 ; committed, 84; progress reported ; . 
re1>orted \Vith amendments, 87; read 3rd time and 
passetl, 87; amendments, 88. 

No . .. 14-.-For granting to H~r Majesty a sum of money. for con· 
structi.ng and · repairing Roads, Streetst and Brid~es1 

• 

-
• 
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BtLLs~( Co1i.ti11/ued.) 
with.in tl1is Vo1ll11y, reafl 1st ti.1ne, 89 ; read 211cl time, 
·89; c,om1nitte<l, 96; rea(l 3rd tiine and 1>assed, 96. 

No. 15.---Relatin.g to the sltipflir•g c>f crews ot1 lJoard of Steamers 
proseci1titrg the Seal.fishery -0ut of the 1.>orts of this Is
Jai1d, a·nd ·ic>r other .pt1rposes, read 1st time, 91. 

No. 16.~Tt> J)rovide for the Cc>11tinge11t Expenses of the Leg'isla-
··· tttre, rea<l lst ti1ue, 102; reatl 2n(l time, 102; co1nn1itted 

an(l" reporte<l, 1()2; reatl 3rtl time a11d passed, 102 • 
• . 

BoL\.RD OF TRADE lNs1RucT10Ns---

~egistering Shiils, 62 

v. 
. . 

CADETS CoLoNtA~----

Corres;Pondence, 67. 

CAPE R.AcE FoG -vvmsTLE ...... . 
D·espatch, 62. 

CENSUS---

See Bills, No. 9. 

CLERK .AND MASTER-tN CHANCERY~ 

Thomas J. Kough, Acting Appointment, 8. 

CLER!{ AND ~fASTER-JN .. CltANCERY--- . 
'· .. ... . 

N o'tice: of question resPecting ~.\.ppointment, 9; :Question 11. .. . . .. . " 

COASTAL STEAM SERVICE- . 
" . . . ~ 

Notice of qneStion as to difference ot Estiin3.tes, &~; 42. 

COASTAL' STEAM---
/ 

Question as to difference of Estimates, 44:. 

Con.-.F1sn, SALE IN FRANCE ...... 

Corresponclence, 68. 

CoLONIAJ.J BtsnoPs' BILL---

, N o~ice of ~qtion for qorr.esvo11dence, 34~ . . . . ... 
• 

.. 
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COLONIAL MINISTER- -

Despatch on Assumption of Office, 62-

CoitMITT£.Es-

On Addresses-See· AdcJre&sea·Oi 

On Bills-See Bills .. 

On Privilege; 26, 51. 

·CoiitsoLIDATION OF PART OF' THE: ' PUBLIC DEBT-

See Bills, No 4. 

CoNSTABULARY-lNSPECTOR;S APPOINTMENT

Oorrespondence, 68;, 

Co~TINGENCtEs-

N otice for Appointment O'f Select Committee, 9. 

6S9 

' 

Select Committe·e on 11 ; Report, 24 ; as· to Debates, &a., 19' f 
Me·ssa.ge t'rom House of Assembly for Amot1nt of, 9Q ;
Report of Select Oommittee upon, 9-5. ;: Bill to provide for, 
See Bills, No. 16. 

Convention with German _E1111»ire, Mil1itary S·ervice Ese~p-
tion.,. 6·2 .. 

DELEGATION, UNITED STATES

Oorrespondence, 68 .. 

D. 

Directory International Exhibition, 3-1 .. 

DooB-KEEPER AN'D MEs~ENGER

Appointed, 11. 

DONNELLY. Hon. W. J. e-.-
Expressio11 e.f sympathy with, GO~ 

DREDGE BOAT-

• 
( 

N oti~e of motion resp-ecti·n:g, 43; question• '-'~ 
DBBDGE BoAT-

N otice· of Ad'dre-ss, 49~. 

Addres-s, 53. 

.. 



EDUCATION AcT-

. . .. 
INDEX . 

E .. 

N otice of ql1estiori .as to ir1creased expenclitt1re, 45 • 
. 

EnucATION AcT- · ···· 

Qt1estio11 as to increase(! expenditt1re, 46. 

EDUCATION ..c\.CT- ' 

Notice f n1otion for .Returr1 t1n,ler 16 Sec., 21 '1"ic., Cap. 7, 58. 

EDUCATION BILL-

'~ ce B 1ills, No. 8. 

EnucATioN Ac1·-

1\f essag·e concl1rring i11 Amenclments, 84 . 
.... 

EDUCj\TION R .EPp1\TS-

Ir1spectors', 1873, 37. 

Election Correspondence respecting prescn ce of H. M. S. Swal
low, 70. 

EXECUTIVE CouNClL-

1~ otice of· qt1estio11 res1)ecti11g increase, 12. 

EXECUTIVE RESPONSIBII. .. I1Y -

Corresponclence, 68. 

FRENCH SHORE-

F, 

N ot.ice of motion for Correspondence, 2~\ 
FRENCH SHORE-

Corresponclence, 32. 

FRENCH 'l'REA,.rY R1a11Ts--

Correspon (len ct~, 31. 

FISBERIES

Reports, 30~ 

"'\Vardens' Repoi-ts, 31.. 

FISHERIES--

Reso 1 n tions of.Executive Council on Rights clain1ed by the 
Ifre11cb.-Notice ,o'f inotion, ~19. 



; 
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' 

FISHERI.ES-

Bri tish Rights at1d F1·ench Privileges; Message, 78; Reso· 
lt1tions, 78. 

F1SH.ERIES-

l~esol t1 tio11 s on British Rights and French Privileges, adopted, 
93; l\tlessage to Assemb]~r, 93. 

G. 
GEOLOGY REPORT-

.A.. Murray, Esq., 1873, 37. 

GovERNOR-

Arrives at Cot1ncil Cha1nber, 5. 
• 

Speech on openi11g Session, 6. 

Acldress of Thanks, 16. 

Reply to Address of 'l"'lla11ks, 22. 

Address accompan~y·i11g .t'l.dtlress to the Queen, 20; Rer)ly, 22. 

Address respecting Academies, 72. 

Acldress on the subject of DreLlge Boat, 53. 

Repl~?' 56. 

Gor"'D CorNs. NEW So urn WAI.Es-
• 

Despatch, 62. 

GRANTS AND LICENSES-

. . . 

Bill to prevent Me1nbers a11t Officers of Gov·er·nment acquiring 
Gra1lts.-Notice of Iut.roclt1ctio11, 23. 

GRANTS AND LIC:ENSES-

Bill to prev·eut l\ien1bers of Exect1ti ve and Ofllcers of· Govern-
1neut o ta.iuing G ·ants.-See Bills, No. 1. 

Ii. 
HARVEY, HoN. A. W.-

Letter to President, 9, 

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY-
I 

... ;\ttendance commanded· in Ot~l111cil Cha111 u·er at ope11irag of
Sessio11, 6; ·attendance comwa11(1c<1 'vnilst Governor ttsse11ts to 

• • 

I 



.. 

Revenue Bill and \V ashington Treaty Biil, 53; attendance eom"' · 
manded at clo~ing of.~ Session, 102. 

INCORPORATED CoKP ANIES....

Reports, 30. 

INDEPENDENCE OF COUNCIL BILL 

I. 

Notice of Intro.duction, 58. See Bills, No. 5. 

INDEPENDENCE OF COUNCIL BILL-

N otice of amen<lments on 3rd reading, 74. 

INFLAIDIABLE OILS-.... 

N otice of q11estion respecting Storage, 21. 

INFLAMMABLE 0IL3 ACT-

Question respecting store, 24. 

JNSOLVENCY-

See Bills, No. 13. 

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION--

Correspon de11.ce, 7 7. 

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION__. 
,, 

Colonial Annex, 6S~ 

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES----

J. 

Agencies in Italy; correspondence, 77. 

JOURNALS OF .. ~SSEMBLY--

• 
• 

Notice of question why 1\fembers have not been furnished 
with covies, 10 ; question, 11. 

L. .. 

LABRADOR~JUDGE PINSENT_.,.. 

Report, 30. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.....-

Notice of question as to course to be pursued, 23. 

LEA VE OF ABSENCE-



• 

-
INDEX~ 

• 

I' .. 

~LEA VE O~, ABSENCE-

llon. Ed ward White, correspondence, 35. ' ) 

LEGISLATIVE CouNCIL-

Notiee of question respecting increase. J2~ 

LEGISLATIVE CODNOIL---

Bill . for the better securing the Honor and Independence. 
Notice 58, See Billa. No. 5. 

MAILS TO -ST. PETERS

Correspondence, 62. 

MERCHANT SHIPPING ACT~ 

Despatch, 58. 

11. 

MERCHANT EHIPPING AcT--
Extending t.o French \essels,' 68~ 

MESSAGE WITH ADDRESS-

Respecting Academies, 71. 

MESSAGE TO ASSEMBLY-

Concurring in· Address respecting Academies, 12; 

lfINI~G LICENSES-

N otice of motion for Return, 33. 

MINING LICENSES-

1\Iotion for Return, 38. 

Mining Lieenses Return, 41. 

P. 
PERNA.MBUCO-

Steao1 Ship. Notice for Return of Duties collectecl, 63 '; An• 
swer, 66. 

POLICE FORCE- . 

Notice of question, 53. 
POLICE FORCE-

. Qt1estion, 55. . 
.. .. . .. .. 

• 

' ·-

.. . 



, 

• 

; 
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:P03T-:\IASTEll-GENEJl.AL

Report, 37. 
PRONISSORY OATHS

See Bi.lls, No. 10. 

Prorogation, l 05. 

INDEX • . 

l>ROTEST OF IION. R. J. PlNSENT,-

• 

lu th~ rnatter of the Bill f<Jr tbe better sec11ring the Honour 
and Independence of the Legislative Cot1ncil, 97. 

l.JRI\tILEGE COl\fMITTEE-

• Notice of, Subject, Officers of House, 45. 

Privilege Committee, 27, 57. 
FtTBLIC WHARVES-

N otice of motio11 for Details of Expenditure, 31. 

PUBLIC WIIARVES-

Motion for Details of Expenditt1re, 38. 
PUBLIC DEBT

State1nent, 23. 

REPORTER OF DEBaTES--

R. 

J oh n HowleJr, Esq., ap1lointed, 11. 
REFRESENTA'l::ON HOUSE OF • .\SSEMBLY-

N otice of qt1estio11, 25. , 

ltEPRESENl1ATION HOUSE OF ASSE~!BLY

Question respecting, 28. 
REP RESENT 4\rrro N-

B ill to increase, Notice, 28. 
REPRESENT • .\ TION HOUSE OF ASSE~'.l:BLY -

Bill to increase, withdra\vn, 32. 

RETIREMENT OF CERTAIN OF~'ICIALS

See Bills, No. 7. 

REVENUE BILL-

See Bills, No. 2. 
REVENUE BILL-

N otice of· Governor's assent, 51. 

I 

• 



, 

• 

Gover11or,s Assent, 53. 

Roalls-Petitions, 29, 39. 

Road Bill-
See Bills, No. 14. 

Roi1al Oo1nniissio1i--
N otice of qt1estion, 55. 

Royal Co1Ji11iissio1i-

Qt1 estion asked, 57. 

lNDEX. 646 

• 

Rt1le 35.-Notice of suspension as to Governor·s Speech, 13; Rule 
s11spended, 15. 

Rt1le 35.-St1spension as to Revent1e Bill, Notice of, 41. 

R11le 35.-Susi)en<led as to Re, .. en11e Bill, 42. 

Rul~ 35.-Notice of st1spPnsion as to Washington 1'reaty Bill, 
46; St1spended, 47; St1spended for Session, 74. 

s. 
Slz.ippi'1tg C·r~u,s-Stea11iers' Bill

See Bills, 15. 

Soldiers se1it~riced to Pe1ial Ser'Vitude

Correspon<lence, ·77. 

Spanish Sl1,ip of .War
Despatcb, 62, 

, 

Speech of His Excellency the Governor on opening the lst 
8ession of the 11th General Assembly, 6. 

Select Committee to prepare reply, 9. 

Reply at closing 1st ~ession of t11e lltl1 General Assembly, 103" 

Spanish National Flag-

Despatch, 62. 

Steam Tug Company
Report, 31. 

• 

Supre111e Oo,urt-Salaries of Judges~ 

Notice of motion, 49., 

• 

·. 

I 

• 



INDEX. ~-

8 1upply Bill.-... 
See Bills, No. 6. 

Suspension 35th Rule---. 

Notice of motion, 70. 

Suspension 35th Rule, 14. 

2 elegraph OoniniunicatiOn
I n stru ction s, 68. 

~ . 
TeltJg'raph lJ[ <mopoly----

T .. 

P eti t ions, 40, 45, 46, 49, 59, 81, 64 . 
. 

Telegraph Monopoly---
N otice of motiou for the readf.ng Of Petitions, {>S. 

Telegrap7i Mo1iopoly--
Petitions read, 99. 

Treaty of Washington-
Bill, See Bills, No-. 3. 

· Troops, St. Pierre-
Correspo11dence, 6·1. 

Vac;cination Act returns, 39 • 

. Veg~tqble· Froiluctions-

Correspondence, 67. 

Washington Treaty---
N otiee of motion, for Oorrespond.ence; 28~., . 

Washington Tremty Despatches and Correspondence, 31, ~ 

W as7tington Treaty---

N otice· of questi'on·., 23~. 

Wasllingtori Trea-ty---
. ~ 

B. ll t& earry int~ e:trect,. Notice, 23~~ 

) 



• 

I 

-J--- --~-_:.-....-..--~-

l 

\v~ asl1i1l 1~tt)11 Tre'aty..:_ Bill to' i"epeal Act 'Of 1s·73; See Bills~· -
N<l'. 11. 

lV<isll·i·11!jto1i T1~ecity Bill--
. ' I 

(j-overi\o'r~'s; t\.sse11 t, 53'. 

ll1;..tttc1~ (Jo1111Ja1iy Bill -

/See .B·ills, No. 11 . 
. 

lfreig lits . ct1z.cl JJf e(ts ll res_..:;;: 

Inspe~tor's Re1Jort, 44: 
t 

'Vrecks-~ !11strl1ctiohs froni Board of T1·a{le·, 67 ;: Corr~·spon:: 
tl e 11 cc, 6 7. 

• 

• 

_.... . -.-.-- - - - -- ---~ ------ ·- . - ----... -~--- -·----

• 

• 
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I~ 11- PPPJX .OIX. . . 

A.. 

~1 '!f·'!e i~ z.t,l tt'f!r e---1'1~. d'i<t---

N o. lG,.-D()(~·fi11.r-e11t~ reR1>ec·ti11g!·. tliree~t Corre5llC>n<.le11ce 
,v·~~l1 I1t11di\a, i:P1 111artt.er& cot1n:ec~terl ''7itli. 
1\g'rict1Jt11rc, C·otMtnerce\ ]. 1n~r>roved l\1r:tchi-· 
11erJ,., a11<l v lne· 1 ike ..••••. I ~. • • • • • •• • •• • • • • • •• 30~ 

A1:'1'9-l.IJ(f:'1l:CC ef JS'tettlfl~s-

N<). 1. -DesrJtttcli t·rllllJ Sect:'r~tar~y· o.f St.ate, lleavi11g· cer
t:1i:11: i\cts· t<): tl1e~i.v· 01..e1~a~ti~r1 .. • . • .. .. • ... . ,; ~" .. 

~-ppellant P'<rrN.1e.-;-
No. 29: .. -Circti,l~tr· e·1rc;j<}Mi t1;g· ()t1<~er it} <Dol111cil res1)ecti1ig:· 

i11s.trt1tcti<.)t11·~\ t\" l~ttt'ti~es. 1~IJJ>ella11 t bet~ore 1-ier· 
lVIajiestjr, as. t(J ti1rte <Jf l~ei11ri11g. Cflses . _____ • ~~4G 

4'1ss'3ts t.tJJt(l' ~.iii·bif ,:tie.~:--

~cJ.,. (;.8·. -St:J-te'llli(~·11~t <.>,f hlnt{Y ..::ts~cts <tll<1~ T~i ·<tl)ili~ti,es, of t11te· 
{J (:) lt<} let.~~· (J t• N l~ ,, . f ( )ttf,J l (}. i (JJl l ( l ,. CJ 11· t Ire· 3'1 ~ s~t J_):ee r 

1 ~ ""r •)~ 
() ' f .>· • .. .~ •· • •. • . ... • •. .. •. • • • · " a\. • • • • · ,;. .~ • ' ,,.. .-- • ... fl . .,; . •· ...... . 

c. 
C· <t.£1 e ts·-· -

~Cl .. 32 .-f~·<)·rrt~~ l)O 1t~{-l?et1 <.~(~' ires i.>e·c~ t i11·1ig~ t l ue-' :li} )··1 lx l't l 11t ih hg1
, <;}•ff 

Col<.>.11.irtJ (~(tlle1t& to l-1 er .l\I~1J· c~s t ,. 's·~ ~.;1 \ ; \: , .•• 
•• • 

t~tt}Je llace--

N (>. 2 8. -1) <~ Sfl<l t e lt e 11 c 1 <>Si 11 g () r< 1 t) t'· i 11 (J <:l~ ·!n l(~~hi>: t~txdnn ;~!~ 

])1.1es. 1:C)· l)•J ~1~~1;i(l i11 rt-~~l.>t~(~ ·U l"ti' ~-}·~l l')l~· ni:cl!(~l~ 

L.i g· t1.t EI0;:1it~e· u_,i ,1,~ l I~ c> ~·- ''f l.1 i.;) t lo .. ~ •. ,. g • •• .. . •• •• •• • • • 3-.1;_) 
'-- .... 



• 
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----.. 

, ,Cl~it1·cli Socf.1ety, ,Co.lo11iftl~ . . , 

~o_ • . ~0.-~ptur~ shewing· the amonnt, in rletail. recehTecl 
.. p j 1 the C 91 o i 1 1:.t1 ~t r1 cl (Jo 11 t i 11e11 t :1 l Cl 1 r1 r c:.11 So~ 

• 

r,iety. from the diffe:feq~ Hdq~atlon B~arils 
Districts i11 tl1is Colon~'-- tln<ler tlie 16tl1 Sec., 

• 

21 s t VT i ._~. ,_ (·; r~ I ) . 7 ; t 11 ~ 11 t 1 1 11 l >e r <} f t l1 e i v 
8c11oo1 s i 11 <) fJ er <l t i <) i 1 , n, 11 < l t 11 e ; l, rt 1 t.> t 11-i t c x -
pernled iu each Di·strict, Ly the. 8aid t;ociety, 
for their support, iu the ye,~r l873, .• ~,.. . . '! ~ . , . 

(}oastal Steam-
N o, 53.~8)~.y)e11dit111>t:~ <>11 acClltt11t of Oo~tst:il Sti!a,n1 

\ . . ' ' ~ , 
• .. " • t " 

' \\ ... ll~~·r,?es, f.l) r the ~7{1Ur e11 cli-11 g1 31st l~>ee., 1. 87 3. 
• ... t .. '~ 

P~<1fish-Fra?19~~ 
No .. 17 .-Ct) rr<~~ ! ><) 11 ,3t~11 <~e~ rosr>eet i 11.~· t 11G J 1~J 1~\.~rt ~1 t ·it)11 

.. • t .:; . r 

~111 < l S n 1 t..~ () r (_) c• (] J:~ $.11 i i1 I~, r ::t 11 co _ _ _ _ _ _ . Q • • • - ... Q 

• \ , ' .: ,.· ... . ~ ,.' • .. "" • ~ • • r 

(Jol'J11ictl ~I·i1l 'ist~.r-
~. ._ 1.J f f I 

' No. 6.--~otifo:~nti011 of the ~~s~~qmption of 9t;r;~c~ ns (Jo.lo- · 
Ili<:tl ~\Ii11i_st(~r L>:r· tl ~ ~ ~.~1rl (>f (J:Jl'll:.tr\~<}Il ••••• . , .. . 

• 
No. uo.-·C01111llf~rei<11 ])~.llt1~ <>f Nc~YfOllJl(11:11ltl, ;)()tll JttJ')l~ , 

{ { , • • ,. V ;. :o ... t • ' ' I 

l s.-., (i ·1 ~t t t v; · 6 t) , j l~ 1.1 e r ~l ~-) :1 · e 1.1. i e I 1 ~ ~ _ _ ~ _ _ • .~ ..... .... .. .. .. __ - - .. ... 
'i - f 4 • .;. " "" • 

G ~:-:--~lat e~1ie?1 t ~110 w i o g O\ (:~ ~1.g;1n.r, g· v t e n 11Hrn n t, of 
t 11 e l > t 1 l) 1 i c De t) t <J f · t 11 t~ (,~ < ' I { > 11 r < > f St' 'v 1 <> l l ~ i < l .. 
\ .. • " io ': t ... ...· ~ 

• I 

1<t11 (l <111 t lie ~)1st <1<lJ,. <Jf l)ect~111 l,er, J ~7~1' :~ 11,.l . . .. 
tll~ (~ >·«:;.1rs i11 \1:}1icl1 tlit~ se\·t~r(tl 1>{>l'li{)t1s ~~t' it 

' 
~:i 1 • e · 1 · t-1 J_) a y a lJ l e • ~ • 4' •• • 

, 
. . . . . ~ • • • • 9 • • • • • 

' . \ 

' ' 
• • • • • • ' . . . 

De~er;c£te-[;:;;l~t~(l Strt.te~~--

~' o~ . i:1.-~J(>l'~~,.)s11<Jl1(le1.1c~ r~~~1•ecti11 i~~ t11e ~~ llJi<Ji1:lt11Je!1t: o~' 
' . . 

a I'),e lt.-~;~·a. te t r• t11t~ l.:"11itt~\l St'-1tes, b.f ~e.\r ~ 

~ft> l1!it1la1Jtl, t <) a,(l\vQeate t:l1e eil~-i.i1us. ()f tl1e (~Jo.-
. ,. f p ~· • ~· · ~ " 

l o 1 ) ;,: \ls t c~ t i 1 e < l < 1 f lJ is sit)~ 1~ ') f ~ e ~ 1 () i 1, <111 t ~~· 
. . 

502 . . 
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INDEX~ C51 
• 

·- --·----- -

}.?(l,i ·~~b"ic rg li-Dt1l~e of-ry 

~O., 33.·e0-00J;r~Si~t)l11l8l)CO reSJ>ectir1g f\_(1,{lres~~ ()f C()llgJq_~ 
' tt1lp,ti(>r1 t<> tJt!~ Q!~eetl t'rc)z,11 I-:'~·gi~J~ttj\:-e C<)l1~1-

c~·J~ ()I ! 111t~rr!<.1g·~ (>f' If. I~. l:I. tl1e l)t1l\:~ o.f 

]~\li11b.t1rg·Lr ~~~··~ ~··~ ·~·'!· ·- ~·· ~· -~~·. ····~· 3G3 

No. 2.-l~er)ort of ~11<:' Select Co11J1r1itrt~(~ of tl1e I..1,eg·isl,1i· . ~ (_ 

ti\7 ~~ (;9111~cil 111>011 E(ltict.~tic)11- '." 
7
. ~ _ ... '." __ -: '." __ ~ 5 

• 

Jt~ect-iop&-H· JJ[. S. S'lVltllo·~v-.. 

• 

N Q. 26.-00.1'rE18l10rl 1le11 pe 'Vi tl1 the. Sct;1·et~. r~: ot' St~ite ft>l,, 

t).J.e (J~~.1\>l,~l~~ fe~t)eC- tiil.ff tl1e l~l'<---'SellCe <>t fl . .l\i{~ 
~· '' S\\'~il<)\y·'" <J: t St. ~J<>l111'~., 'll1ri11g tl1e Elec~ 
ti<>.Il$ ~11 N<)\7 e!111Jc·1· l:1st, a.1r<l tl1e e.:\l>c<lie\~l'· j." 

<-~t i11creas!11~· ~l~e Co11stab~\lttl')~ If'or·oe ot Ne\v-

~ () ll l l ( 11 [l ll <l • - - "! ~ .. - - - .. • - "! "l'. - .. - - - - ~ - ~ '! - • - • • - ~ . ~ . . ; 

• 

:Nu. 3;l.-Corrcs1lq·11(l~11ct~ res1)ecti11g· t11e i)a~~11er~t <)f lll()~ 

l.le)- t11~ ]~xectiti\Tt~ J_{esl)o11sil1ilitl·, \vitlJot1t t11e 
tl~sl~11t of tl1e I_jeg·islitti,·e <Jo1~ucil ..•• ~ •.••• ~ 

' 

No., 6f?.-lf i, 11~+ 119iD:l' St :;1te1lle11 t ()f' tl i e. ~'\fftii rs C>,f' t l~<~ 
~. 011~: of Ne\"\Tfot1n~ll<~t1tl: t'or tl~e J·e~\~· ~87:.l • • • 

N Q. q9. -:-;-]"'i.11a 11 ci~\l S.ecre-ta rJ-~'"~ Cor1.so.l ic~a,te(~ Stateir\ er1 ~ 
<.>f I~xf}e~1. (litl1rc~, f<>~· tl1e ~·<.~~\~ .. eu(\i11g· 31st l~>e~ 
cen1ber, 1873. _ ... _ .. _. _. "!.. "'t "'t "'t _ ~ - . ~ ... __ .... ___ .. _. . . 

i', 
J!locti'i11g Doclf:-; 1 

No. 59.-l{<:~flO\'t ~1 11rl .Acc~1~11,ts <rf S:t~ .. Jollt1·s; ]'l(>;,ti, 11g~ . . . 
D.~·J.· Dock Co1111lar1, ~-, 1873 .....• ~· ... ··- ~ . ~·.~ 

F1isl~eries-
l I • 1' 

No. S.-C(lt;res1lo11der)ce ~~Blati11g to tl1at I>~rt oi' tl1e 
C~o::tst 011 \vl1i.cl1 tl1e 1Tre11ch 11<:t\?e tll.e rig·l1t <>f. 

. . . . . 

tl~ 11 ill g~ . - ... "! • - - "!. .... - - ".' ' "'. ... ~ - • - .... - - - • • • • - • . • 

' 

5Gt) . 4 

578: • 
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- • .A._. .. _ _ _____ ____________ ..,.._....._ __ ----·-- ... ----·- .. -- ____ .....__ ____ ------

-, 
li'isJfer ies-

N o. 3G .. -R·ep·ort 0111 tlte· 1Tisl1eries of N e·\vt0r.it1dla.n<l ~1ntl 
Lal).ra<lg,:ir-,~. 1&73' , • • .. .. • .. •. •. • • • •. .. • • • • ••••• . .... 

P.&GE:.. 

] 8.'Z·~ .. •. •. •. •. • • • ., • • • • • • •. ·~ • • • • • • ..... , • • .. .. • • • • . .. 451 

~o. 3S.-l{etMll't <>f O.iflicl~i- · 1~r<>te~~,11~.g:·· itJe · ),isl1e1iies a.~ 
ll el, l e 1s1 e _ _ _ _ .. ... .. _. _ . __ _ ~ ... _ ... __ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ .. . _ _ _ 

No. 3f).~l~ep{>.rt E'isl1ery JP•rotecc.i-0o·r Ctv1>e ,loh11, l S73 •.•. 

]l i Mi.tit F'l f s;--f)~(l z..~~ QJl-

.N <) .. ~.to .. -1~Cj)()ft 0f' Sal1110•ll1 ''':1r<l~11 ~t . o ·o)llii11et, Jtl1 t]1e· 

D1s.t1·ict <>f S·t. ~'fa=ry's, fft>r tl1.e· St1:11n111er ot· '7:~. 

No ... 41- ~~eport ()f s~1l L)}.()11 "'-:1rtle11 at l~ltlO~ilr Bay, i11 tl1e 
District <>f. 13-0n cl\:' is ta B:aJ;-~ No.rt.lr, f()l' ti 1.1·~ S.i,1ru • 

458~ 

4(.)l 

463 

1 n er ~)f 18 7 3. _ _ _ .. _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • . _ -: __ _ _ _ • 465-
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